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It was while these apphah were still
I>ending and before they had come to a
Maung Pan Maung & one .... APPel- hearing tbat the two Promissory Notes,
the subject.matter of the present
lants'"
appeals, were endorsed by 1"0 Kaing to
v.
the respondent who is, it seems, a pal;.ti
Maung San Saw
Res·
pondent. ner of .the Advocate engaged by Po
NegQli"ble Inslm"""ts .::tel \XXVI of l~lHl, Kaing to appear for_ him in the suits
S. 59-0,,~ ,1.,,,,,,,,d prom'iS!iory "ole -Wh"" and appeals just mentioned.
GODFRE~r,

J.

O1Ierd.u;-C/"i", by ",,,~,r "Stli"sl'payu--W/w
Iher righ/lo sel off tlg,,{/Os/ ;',c1"rs.e tlvail"ble
in suit by Z,.,/tr.

The respondent thereafter !lIed his
sui Is on these two Promissory Notes
There is 110 provision: in Ihe 'Negotiable against the appellants, who set up a
InstrlUDenls Act which indicates when-a nego defenc'? alleo-ing'(int'.. alia) that the
tlable -lnSlrument payable, on: dema,nd be0'.
comes Overdue for the purpose: of :iff~ting endorsement was the resuft of coUu'
subsequent holders with. notice of defect of sian between Po Kaing. and the, restille.'
~.
p,0ndent in order to depnve them. of
A set off due by th_e payee fu the.l;naker is
'their- rights- to set up legal defence '~.
not an equity wliich C;!lll ~ -R!e:aded 10.<1 'suit
':~
_'.,
_ , .
by.all indorsee of an overdiie.·not.e..,
By this, ,was(m~ant that the ap~llfUTfOII/lhS v. Moss, 10 B:'<.&"O. 558: Vt1tl
[",e"
v. Vh,,,,,,,, Lt'I!',' 5 M>foll:'--f61Iowed"
lanfs had other, c1aims·decrees on their.
paddy' traris~t.ioQs··-ag~inst PO K~i11g/
,
. ,.,'
~-ludg.ment.:· ··8th.·AP"#l, 1924. which they. would. have c1ajrned.to:.s,ct-· '.
,fer ROBINSON,. C:. ]::-This ap- off aga,inst any sui't by Po Kaing;oD.-·
. ~l aqd Appel.!ol N"o~'. Q5. of 1923 are ap.. these Promissory Notes.: And in fhesh'
peals against the judgment and decree circumstances it is _contended on their
of. the Distri<;t. -;-;COurt f)f .Toungoo behalf that -the respondent was oo't "a
decreeing. ,two suits op, Promissory holdir"in due course o('t.he two .. P~o··
·Notes e'xecufed QY-' t}ie a~peUant!? in missory Notes, 'bu't tool\: them, a{Jer:
favQur of one· Pc' J<.;'ing.aitd e(ldorsed by maturity and' ~ubr~;ct
aU the equitie~ ....
hllb to the resPonden.t In ~Xlj.ctly similar ....vaiJable aB-ain.sJ -lh~ p~yee"fb i{;alng,:
circumstances. 'f,~ey)iave accordmB;ly who en,d.orse~ {hel)) .t,o bLm. '<\!J.alJl:at
been'-aJ'gued an~. are ,;.~now, de;~lt w~th. is.!h~e,~DJ-Y-~9?~~n~fo~_,u~?-,whit~J~.~S;e:
togetner.·
,~, ,~"'" .,- '-\' • ~.
,~ppt;als have, g~el'<ded.··
._,_',~. r,-,,-''- .....-,.' '•.,-'.,'.
"
~.~ .. ,
.. '.--" ~
.
, .",j.", '.
l.t .l1;ppear-s_. ~~a,.tJ.Ii~ ,aEpellaots.··po'
It· lb~: d - ~'"S T
~~:+ti.··~·'
Katng bad a'senesAL pi;lddy .transac- . . I~.. a;;e UPD!'- e_c, ,.on .v ~~. ~,_\!.~':
··oo'-"<";o·'h·,-'" .0. 'of' ,;:... ·h· y. K"
Negotiable Ins.tr·umentsAct, ",blcn: pt'-1h-,'
....our"'"
WulC
0
alDg
·..I"<b -'b- li 'ld -"f ;~" .-., 151' '.
', .>,'
advanced"mmie'ys '\0 ·fbe':lj.ppellants, 'and: . ~I'I~S ~ ,.~LJ. . e, q ..er; <;1 • ~ ;O~~J>;!~~r::<.
the .apQtllapts ff:Elln.:j,1i1Ue.·l6:hrrre ex'e•. -.p~~t~um:n(-:WbQ.has a~qulr,~~:·lt;aJ~_~.,:
cut'ed- iii bJi. favo'\fi'-'a: nfiilibe( 9f- Pro-. ,~I.~~90?Hr':"l\'~~~be,~~y.~,l?n.·.I!t;h'~~p.t~p,~••
missoiy,· "$oteS'ot:wtifih:.""t'ho~',in .suit· 'O~,"~l;I;~~y.!'!'~rth;r!lt: '-'n.1~0 .lle.'~J.r!~f~~2r.:
. -~..2. - , '-~"', " ." ,.. _A_.' '"1:"'-'- .";' -.. . ' ...... -_ • • al.'·p.
,..l1n~I·" as -en y, ~-agal s ,·.ne~>
are>wO"'···\··~"""~,j.:t',.i'.·'J:.o..-:, . -." .. -., ~c
~C:.''''t.:.,;-'_:,.:.
...,~,.., '-' .' ,,!,
,
.,.,. ,. "-;:"~ll'~"(''';'''~''; ': :'"'-;''' ~'.Q.~
r1;resJ t .. ~-~ri{,~s.t.h
, -~~ll~S '9D~th~ ·f~..jIylr~I!~)iC~IQns~et"e; 'ott"
~ "f;~lie~.iiCri-·"" ....
. fil~!,D'y- t~},~!ge~\l~4t~.1\-"a~,~~.*,t;,;..o~q~; :-:w
-;...~,' >- ~t:s~-

fo

1S!11~g ~I)d:; y.'e~e"I<:1~~\te.lit'~lns't3.l)cei:" 'ij~~COut·f.:;''s l-:.o::.i r~,
d(Shiissed:bv'tlfe=_ID1~'t~t
,
.'_. _"",:,->~". ,'....
.
'.~',\:<,_ .....,"'f.'O
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concerned,in. £ev~ral 'c<l$e$ of. robbery,
theft. and -house;breitkiag in' ~angoon.
,Why. action was'apt. {~ke~ against ~he
petitioner while he waS still in Rangoon
is not explained. .
.
.
Next -~~ have a -ward h.ead.~n of
that pet.itiimer had
tbe i-eputation of being a tbief, robber
and dacojt•. and tliat he..asSpciated with
RangOQD: who says

xvii

1".
2.

..
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that eViden;~ is believed then the ap, being: empowered by law in this behalf,
pelJanls are il"uilty of an o3'ence under tries an offenderi his proceedings shall
the provisions of section, 330 of the be void.
lndhin Plmal Code. That is an offence
In the "present case the Magistrate
,which is triable only by a Court of has tried an offender for offences under
'Session, and it is contended that as the the provisions of sections 323, 34~ and·
Magistrate had DO jmisdiction to try. 348 of the Indian Penal Code. all of'
an offence under section 330, his whole which offences he was empowered to'
proceedings mllst be regarded as void. try, ·It may be that the appellants
Two authorities h~ve been cited in committ.ed a more serious offence
support of this·contention. In the case punishable under .the provisions of sec.'
of Mil' Mozeatld.a,nother v. The King· ti'oo '1330, but it was not an offence'
EmperQr (1) the eYi-l:!ence, against.cer. unAer'~:t.ha.t. .section which the.·MiigL~···"
· tain. accus~d perso~·~r.if.1;ielieved, would trat~'act~alfy did. try. If he fourJ-d:tha1:::.
'have estaolisbea a, ch'a(g~ of rape. A there·was p~ima facit case' 6f caliS:·'
· first-class.' M"agis.tr;ate ,.eriq·wred. i~to the ing:h~'rt in, ~)f(!~r.1:o extort a copie~fi.9n,i
~;~~s~~~n~+c~me.:::(9}h~~:;q~'¢.l'~pQ.n that tbenJ.Q~a:gi~tr.ate'.s p~oper·~ou~,*.,.!I~;
,:l:ie·}~~Ij:y.;,q~-: r<l!.!?~·~~.~~-~.;~t.oba~~y an op."!o?;>lyaP:",,c;.ofh-mit. the cas(,tt?#Jliet-;
ex.~t"~':~.~H?~· ~.Jsc~~q!D.gly tEl.ed the ,~n:}y,;Of*iftsj¢i;"~an,9if it caD qei~o~.q,'V:P.d
c,~lpl~lf~~;ta;~9~~X~~~~_·~~t: ,.acc.l!scd tHa:t::~~~ iJ,E,tW!a'nt~ .:h.~\!e ~~!!~(j:~p~~
· Qf.9ff.enc~~ unae.n91fP!q'll'~a.on§ of.sec- i·njuSfic~-.~fohr2tbe procedure' ~-ti~~al;,
t'ion~~?tof tJl.e; W_B~a1\.-~ceh~J.,.G.6ae~ and . p¥'" t.~·-:.;~:M3:gi.~r#e, t~e~ Co.ii:r~ct!E5"M%'J
of v.at:lOuspfher-m1Do~-JS)r'e~s.
woUld'ha~~:to 'be"set aside.'B!-tt~ll:liati;
· ~ It ~as li~d·thii,the·· ici~iiSeCl ought: is' a.'verY "difte(ent' thing f~o'JO'~~eS:~rq~~
,fo P?ve:.,~Jl·:c6~~i~tt~}~ ¥s~ions, c~eqi~gSr,b:<i~!g "absol~tely vplg'".:4~J:i.~~/:
and .t-!ie 'Magl<str~t~ . wi!-:i::.;illre~ted to v.lev.: oFt.~~·la:.v.: _h~s been .tak.e?,_ :b.>;:'!~~}~
'~ti~~.-!:1~ ,:~hfl~~.~,~t~~a~~, to th~ !lrgh',~tir!s P~ ; ~~mbay ._aD'~)~~~~r;s;;
-~tl:eg@. :t)llll'::&.Dd.- to ;i:fQ:lllri)l.t~th'e -atcu~e_a ' I n Jhe."c~Ei~ of.Queen.-Emp.l'e:s$l V-. a~m f.:
."zh~·'Co ·,"0'·'" "'r"'" '0'11" '.1 "'(')"''''''''' ·v:·J,i"'B__ J. .--:~"J '"1'A-""
,,:t:~.t ;t'., . prCo. " ,'1~s~19?-'": 6,,-r.;.tn~ ~. n: ~::va,; ~,":~If?' " CJ..~<~- "U:-"e:~::::--',·'Y\,;,4j1l.~
·!h.~~~~~w.~~pm!J~:··T!ie.:Cr~'~ (2) ya'J.. it1·d_;.l{flU-a~~ppa_ Uiid{t-n ~4)J?.q.p\'I'
a~$4:*:~"p.~r¥.J:~~.Ii~~: be6:~- ~~nvl::ted theJatt~r. of these c~s~!? an:.. ~cc.p._~.~4.
'7-.~PA:~."t.l\e~ .PIO~!S{OP_~· .. ~( ~ept,lons ,4.20 l?rrson ha1·b~en.conv~ct~~,~y fL. ~M\..~::)
~ a.\1d'1~~!l·,"-0~the;'!p.<,qH~b".<J:e~~I; C,?d.e ~1: "trat~ 5',~.th.~ .. ~"rs.t class un~_~r:th~ir,N~M::~
~~fits.t-'Class'''''M<!'B:J~t1Ate' f!,jr" 'forgIng ,9,' Jsioo.:i,qf, .sect:101"! 193, aq4;""\~e.' <;:o.nv"ci .
huncH. H wjs:ljekltl;l:a(a'~:a)nfndi.is ~ tions \f.et:C, set -aside ,py:fh~,;S~~""(Afs)

!

I

a

.~':',~I~~1?!\!:_~..c.", .• Ltb'.e" §9ff1I).c~;-:f;~~!~~.~- ,~~dgt:;9nJ<;,~he;~' g~our.d,fh-~~:~

/~ll. :~felt Ii._ (.p.n:~y..} ~
~

?

.

-
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;"S«olid
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. Where Ih,e lowe( Court' ."1).:lS 'misrea~'or
misconceiy"ed the evidence it is-ground for an
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deceased and·the-rdebts _which
were due to. hj'm i he has ~o.paY (lrst,of
all. funeral· expe.Dses· to .a' .i:'e;asa:nable
amount, death. bed. charg'es .aqd'~i;lOllrd
~and-Iodging .for a month:·iJ . apythiJ:!:g is
due for. the latter; he thenoi:ha.~ ,t9'Pa-y ll"
th'e'expenses 'of obtainioB' .~~'tter,!!, and
then wa~es to labou:~rs" a.rrisa~S:a~d
domestic. servants . . . . blcbacHued y.rJthm

-of~the

::n:ii

SUPPLEMENT.
,
.'
,... ' ...
c

"~~;~d having

requesteet

~t:in the '.o",:n

-of

!hCiugh admittIng

~.11i B~in t.

th~ ""COO~iIl:g: pot

that she "had))eeJ

gi~erPi general reQue~t·~· Ma B-Wii1.'t.
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'lJIlt'ty to thi's proceeding., 1 passed this., Under .$ect.i~D 230 of ~.1t Contract
::' order in,' accordaI;lce wjth the prece.-,· Act 1872, an agent 'i? 'ho.t"pefsonally
.~~ dents discussed " irr· Yoosoo! Oo.sman lia1?le:.for c~ntr-a,ctg-, mad~'clll\ behalf pi a ~ros, & Co, v', Win.Ne Yapnq otherS' Ii"rincipal ~xcepto'jn cet;t~i·n.N.~ases, and
r{t) which I iegara,·as equally'apP,li, iQ'this case' the agent;- ¥"a'-Bevin, may
~'cijhle on a:'sec~nd appeal, u~on a re'"i-.-. i>ossibfy have disc!<lsed'ilie'liaIrie'of the
W':JJI\1D prdGe~dibg."l-h3:Y~.Dow heard the. Pfj"n~iRal bt;fore .the IOt'):i:;Y~D,d' 'it' ~g~
~rn.dvot:ates fat tb~}plamt!ff and for. M~.' ·dear~th'a.t;s~e did mak.e7 (lie"'dtsclosure
~!'fIla RYe.-,_ ·IL· Ma.. Hla Kye hacJ not afterw.ards, ·more especially after...the
~". l'ed hel" :\Vrit/:e.n 's.lab~ment before the "',fnst:Jtiition..of the suit. 'This is a sound
lal "C9.UrtT" !I'4jhitJ!hg'. that she .:Ii~d "rea:SoD;fBr. 'rriakjilg .-i-fi..e.-c 'pri.ncipal, and
t-hoh::ied.,,:Ma.-'"'Bwin·'to borrow- the :·{lo~·)~e::"a,geQt, li.l!~.i.e,' for~<the. stolen
"..,
,.,-, a:.h ve'lwldoih"a
.. ' ·\."··'.u:"
'.'
t.bat'tli(l,~·
,---~, ."-, .
'~'.
.
'Y?J;P.i..~
,",,'

jJh'~-e'o

""ii:'~'"

SU PPLBMENT.
Where .tf\e.;appellant and' Oluothc! fought
with c!a,ngHous weapqns, tM Oneylith 01 dOlh
~nd lh~ Other a slurp_pQ},iled kllife, in'f1itting
<!angen,lUs wOunds upon :tach other, which
but ron-timely. medieal relief would have re·
lulled in'dCath and. we:o:. both tonvicted·of
anollenee under scclioQ 301.1. ",C.
" Held, tbae. the ~convi<:tion under 5eClion
307, I. P.. c., w~s wroni in that it wpuldbe
ncCcssarJ'to gi"e bOth aetuscd the benefit of
thc.do\lbt and that equally the plea. as to eJ:'
ercbe of the right of prlv-'Ic defence: could IlLt
be'proved b)' either.accoscd alld Iballhe only
conviction PossiblC" was under sdlioR ''JUt..
I.P.C.
,.., ,
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Diarie.s.-Messrs. M. C.' Sark.~r. &
Sons. Law .Book;~lersand Pllblishers.
90/2 A. HarrisoJ;1 Road. Calcutta; have
(i~ued the Lawyers' Diary for \925
c~~iled by·'Mr. J. N: Ghosh and alsO
the' Gem" Diary by the same com·
Diler. The former is priced at Rs. I-t·O.

I
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A significant point with relpu;l to these two letter.J j.t that they are.
type writlelt on paper'of the same tize and quality at /<;.:t; J; the- entire
method of l.'1pillg, includin.q the qalin.v, j" altO similar;
,
;!'hcre is no such letter 00 the file ad&re"ssed to the ag~nts of the
Yorkshit'e Company,. but in all 'probability ODe was sent to them as well.
Exhibits U, Z and DD are tire or loss claims on the tllree campa·
nics, sigll(?d aDd forwarded by Po Hmrin. They ate on printed forms
anrJ -all contain a declaration to thle effect that 75,040 baskets of p:1t'ldy~
valued at Rs. l,n~,558 l'l'"Cre, des~roycd or damaged by th.e.fire which

consumed the mill.

.

These declarations. formed Ule "basis of three. charges of ·attempted
· cheating-against Po Hlllyin. the·c:~'se for the pl"(jse~J,1tioD iJeing that the
decla'rations wefe false. The: 2n'd $Jppellant'was charged with' abetment
'oC·th'e..three offences. Dotb}werelconv·icled and sentellced to suffer ,two.
,)"eiars"rigorous'hnpri~on'Diellton ellen cha-rge;the iJenten-c..~ ,to' ran con'.curreritly. Hoth,appeal.
.
.,
: .,~
,. ., 'l'he first'point·taken-is, one :Oc -law; -viz. :thilt'<c.veir·assulbing the
,,falsitY' of the·decl'arati'on. thtre,.w.A.i1no ,. . attempt " ai' contemplated by
Indian l'ena1·Co'de:'· That- sect'ion provides:tb.at whoev.er
,~s~ctiOD"611.
.
"a'tt6~ p,t..s. to commit anAfl'.~ci·and' (0 such. attempt do.u d'ny :.~ct toward,
the cQ1nmiuion o-r'the olfeni;t IIhall be·punisht:d.·· ·It htlf'- ·beeD·JudiCially
.;;held 'thllt" ,fi"n1ere' IIct 'or prc'p81'a:tioh for' the·coro·roi"Ssion' 'of an offence' is
~'li~t's~h:a~:a-c"fldwarils"'its' commi-ssion .as' amonnt's' to "an' attempt.
: I,e8.iheQ'Counse'l contends That" Po . Hmy'in's acts in this' case 'did not
''4_~bQ-rft :tof.m.ore 'ths;;- prep.aratioidol',an attcm~t to cheat. ,....
,
Whether a'n'y given act or'se~es oC actS amolinb to an attempt of·
· ~oWhich,the law'wilHake notice. qr h1erelr to -preparation, is-a, question of
· fad;ih Pilch caqe;, In the matter of 'll. ilfac Crea .. ,(1-)
,
~ .:: .I n tlie~same, case', Knox;J; sai~ . .<t. It is' 'no' ·doubt·· riIOs.t·.. difficult to
·r~",me.a satisCa~tor.y and exllaulltivc definition which· sh.aU lay 'down lor'
.a·\I·cllsc!i 'wher¢ -prep.aration ·to· c·ommii· ·,tD Offcll.ce· ends ·and whel'e
.•.U.cmut to comn;lit·t.hat offence' begin9. 'The 'quest1on ~Is'.not one'of m(!re
1"l!I"!!X'imity 'in time·of' place ,M anyroffencell can easily he' conceived where
.' ~ith
llj:cesa~ry. pr,epa;rations' made. II .. Ion·g ·interval will ,still'elaspl':
between .the, l~out when tile attempt to commit ,the 'offe.nce commences'
.~d -tfl(dlOl,ll' ,when it is .cl?tnpieted: : The offence of. chcating-.anrl·. indn-. '
::eiXl,I(de.1ilo'ery is·an ofl'en,ce irq:o,int:.'· The.time that·mlly l;lapse bet~een
;t~.~ I!l0ment when, tnc p"rcp.ara.t:ons, IDo\lde (or', comm.itling'th.c:ltau:d".att;.
~rr'~gh.t-to b.lCar -upon the mind" 0,£ .the, perso'n, to, 'be--d.eceiv¢d and tll~.. ,.
;~?mt;·nt:W:hen, he yIelds. to, ·the·. 'decerti~n 'pragt.iu·d· upon 'h1.m ',mlly. ibe. a '.
very cons-j~,"rabIe .inJer-~al.' I:){- ti~., .' ·~hor.e '~ay- be the jDt.e.>:.pos~til?!hOC,"
; ~~~'i~if'S ,a".ld other -8C'ts.,upon.;h'i.'S"\J.(rt.'.·· T~e ~ acts~ whereby >those> ''P!~ \
: RtJ'jlJ.,I~n~D:lay \lc brouftpt·. t~ '~be.il.r ,,;upOn' the. mmd· Jl)ay 'be ~eve-raVin '
.,p!>.I* ;~!-J.l;I,Il;n~eJ". ~ l)~ roe/.: .~ht. fi r,1i.t II'C! jlo.ct~r .pr:!fpa.ra,ti.0~:.~eomp.le,ted:'1!il~ 1.",:
~if. ~r:irni~aI in. i,tsel £. be .beyo~d:.a.I\; d!lubt"l ,equall~,~!,jl..:a"~~p~:Wit.~ilie.::.~
.~rl.I~,ctY.·Afl9'Pl!le.'1I,ct.!l.j)f.t he :~~'~,e"..t > _.~ ';; ',), ': ; ":"""- "f -of;. ::";', \:/-"':.1, ."'\
· ,.' :.. r!)~~e .'i!:'.~.ig~ty a.ndt8.ppol!l!e o~Se,v.atl~n..1 ~.x.a,ct.ly fi~, thli c~s,e ,p~fo/e.· '~
Ime.',.::J.tJ.s- .~iged,. tb~1i ot!J~1I.c.1J: 'oJ: P~djllly,il! ir:a-' aPRr.~ch'ing.,the: in.ll.Ul:.~i!~·t:·'!
•.¢9'~p~n.i.~!i.:. ,:ltlj. ~U~s.:~~s..m. _. ~.~pr~~e~~.ed , 'Q~IY:,
,an.otll~r sJnge~ !n:.}JI~
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prep:aration to cheat thcm aud tllat tohc real ~attempt would nave beg'un
when l the companies ha,ving called upon him to produce his evidence in
support of his clnim, be' proceeded, to do so.
·
'In support of this contention Counsel points out that insul',d persons who have suffelcd' hss or damage by 6re often pot forward exagtr~lei1 or inflated claims, t.hat insurance companies do not admit such
claims forthwit.h but invariably )r.stjtute inquilies Will! a view to asst"ssing the damage, and that theJ:efore!to attempt to deceive them does not
:ta'kc place until false testimony in ~uPf!l,Irt of the. claim is adduced.
This argument would. I have little doubt.. carry. conSiderable
w(:ight. in. cases where the insured b.as merely over·yaJued his.property
iit" his c~aim .. But, the allegation. in ,the, pr.esent· case' was not tl;iat t.he
· ,claimant !I&d grO!.:sJy,..misrepr~s.cnte(l ,the. valoe of his slock in. ·thc roUl •
...buftbal Ws statement,as to·the quantily".ot,p.addy he..h!ltl s,toc.ked bdor.c·
the fir'e ~as falSe, :According to hi~, lW. had, 76,.040 .b.ukets ; according
-to the prosecution he could not possibly liaye ..had one-fifth Qf'th&t
..quantity•.shJce the: m~ll goocwn could not contain ~lIcll more... ltell..ce·it
;' t1ic·Crowp. :h:ul s!J.cceeded ,in ,establishing its case, Pp' Hmy.io,. )Vhan •. he
; ptet~ntea, his claims to" t~e insurance ~oJQpanies, -made a deliberll.tely.
· fa1se statemClJtM ..This ~W"'I.S .iI.n act dOI!e)n PUl:SU.aDC~ of ~he .prC:p4t"UOIl8
'he:bad ·mad.e for.committi~g<a frau~an,d: ~.k was ,a". lH':t. _whi~1i- '\ia~
:'~.ro.iJgl~t to bear, nIton, the.,,'mill~ qt,:, tJ1e. persons :to be .dectived"."'.;,T]le::
lI.ppellarit'might have held back after. he h"d sent EXhibiis, Y.:and·'Y. ~iht
'notices regardtng ,the:fire ; the. send;n~ p,f. these J!.O;tices was .another act .
· of. prepallll':on. .lhit.-·wh~n he fol1ow.ed..l,IP.·lh~c< nolices wit.b: the: ae.tual claIm papers. he,:jn my .view, defipitely.. " crqucd the "Rubicon" and
,committed hims.elf to,a 'reprcschtati9Il o£~ J.Q.~t ;W:bich~ if ,pro.veQ: 'to,be
false t'l his knowledge.. lr.ust. be regardoo-- as. an overt act .towardl. the
c·ommission. of,t.hc offence or cbeatrng•. r.n. a' t 'which had:: g~Ule "beyond .
... thcstagcof·preparation.: ,'.
'
: ..; . , . .
,
'.'
,':
.1 hold; thcrefore..,pro~ided t.hc.ne~ssarl:lac~s;ar~ es.tabJi,s-he.d; tho:!
· Po 'Hmyjn attempted·,t~.c~eat,theil}~p.rjanc;e~om.pa~#s..
: :.' :,'(.!.::: .. ,
" Mto th~ faHs;one 'of ,·the .outstal:idi~g. features .o('the,~a·s"e)·~ne.·
"'Which w:as'slrongly relie<l' up~n 'b)" t~;a.p.~e~.ants",wa.s tbe}a'.se8~sol"S
"~eport·when tbe-!.claim pape5s were p~W.M¥· The compa~ies acti~~!fn
~nilultation. appointed an. auessor .to:proceed' to the se'cnecf tht:!flR'
, IInd'to report on~tbe. loi's ~aused;' He did, '80 and' hl:a--6rm sU:biD.i~ted·; ~
'.l'~i!0l"t\ 'E:diibi~ OJ which' con~ills tbe<-follo.wjl!g.~ll~sage ;~'~;O,"'~',?"
· i:rriva:I thut""we -fOUnd the mill ,and godo.wi:lil cOnlj>1etely .gntted' ..
,p:a'd(\y"stil~'bl.azing., ·The-p~ddy .. w:as.-4n t11tte- d}ffe~ent "plles~-a:nd~
.opinion must' have beed' well 'ove~66,OOO' b.skets>·~·, ,'Fbei'c,-··Js ~a'
. '
-quot.tion fr01rt;the owners" :f, Stock ;iBook r": Sl)OWiDg;;~;.tJLa o( 7}};04ci .'
· b.as~eU, which:the--asses'sor v.alued at:-Rs.<<I.(8)6S2~.·
'. •. *.:i,. "~'''''''''~ ..:' . 'J
i;, " ':1 !8'm;liir81il~'t(j~place:'; .iiy-i~ relianee:OD.,"this' 'tePO?t:' 1fhe:eYiaehce '/
"sl.ows that thc1nqit.jr'y~ if·· it carl be'calkdan:'inqu~ry was mdst· piilune·

)~~Y; ~Dd.n ~~ ~or.e".t~an p'~o~a~~e ,t~ai-;.t~t ::B~seti.~'l"2i~J~stlJiai~;0(:the+:'
'~Ur~~t1" :f!rbu,~~'a~~.b~~~~~y~,My."~~\~'~~d.·ve.r·riJ~rJ&I>·on'~ha~ h:e. '

>'saw 1h th(!:St(jck~B~J&::, . ~n'a.ny'ca'se;J.th~'estimate ''\l'8;~ .. itllt·p.~ '8' petsQIl.
, wlio~ l}~!"n.ilot""Db"tli'e'ci.y·i~~~~:e. I!eg.a·r~:;'i,:arr"i:X~~~:~~:d."de~.' ni)t"giv'~ ..
. ~ny sa~isractory.·e~l.ana'tio,n as..to h'ow !:Ie arff~~~t'hu1htuTe._ He
t~.ok
meai;~reme;nts,
'l}ither.o·f the :lcap~1~f.Dhrnihg paddY .qr-.
. ;.'
.'
.. '. lii~df,'
.'
.' .
. " , , . .,..- .. - , .
,.
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or"the godowns, the outlines of w!lifh he 'sawi and he maae no notes 'of
what he·observed. Only two' hours were spent at the plaee; part"of
this w.1B ta~en u~ in ma~ing inquiries as to the origin'of the fire•
. 'the most important point is in connection Witll the ,godoWnllt of
which there were three. The 2nd ~ppellant'8dmittedthathe had' handed
a ground plan of the mill buildillgS to Messrs Gillanders Arbuthnot at
or about the time he insur~d them, and Mr. Griggs of 'that firm 'deposed
:that Exhibit A is the pran. Tun J\ung denied it but I see no reason "to
di~believe the witness, who is in.no way interested. seeing t"hd the
'Ci)veJ> notes for the mill wereuJ}ceIled before the fire.- This plall
"$hows two god'Owns, each measurihg 150 fe~t by 10 feet, and a third
measuring 61 '(eet by 35 1/2 f6C~. Elevations be not giv'en ~ but the
,evjden~e ~stablish~·t-h~~a·cttHat the godowns w~re :not more than 12,
.:'f(!"~~ high, whiIe,~he.two s'l;Iiallt:r dnes sloped down to 9 fee't,
Taking
;t.h~se measureme':!b -afia Judging by the estim'ate's given by Mr. :rhon, a'n
:engineer' of :Messrs Steel B.toiheh and Co~aiiy' who has had lon'g
:experience of lnill godowns, ·tlle capaeityof the Jmpalwe ',godow,ns"could,
"llot:have been,mudl more thari·l~.OOO bask"ds•. There is ,i1. &onsiderab1e
:\1ody of'ev'M'errCf' in support of thi~ estimate, . Tile m~s'~ noi:~ble oJ the
"witot'sselJ bein:g Po Hl'aii'lt '&'lid·lla.':Gyaw, the .former owners of :t:he' milL,
· !Ilhey both' swear it"lIt .tp:e' two ~aU godow.n~·~ouldnot Jiold mor~ tha'n'
,.~~bO~ bask(:.ts ea~h; :;ind !n.this.tbe"* a~e corrob'orat~d' by utl.it;rs. As to.
-'tile Itlrge godown, the mos~ liberal t;~ti.mate places it- at 10.500 haskell!.
" ... ~..\Ve have it·then th«t:"the three godowns; -When full,. w'ere cap8.ole
'~'r holding:some' 15 or'16 t-'hodsand basket.s of paddy. Of these tllhe
~ere' a:t lea:st 4,000, baskets bclopging t~ v:arious small traders; ·th·us·
'Ieav~ng some 12 tlloi:uaind as Po Hfnyin's as 'compared with his claim of .
175' thouS"8n·d. .
,
.
"."·,The latter figure app«:cr., it i~, true, in 1'0 Hmyfn's St-oek Book.
· but there is no entry iu tl~is of the place where the pl!o,ddy was,stt.ired,
:an'd since'Pi> Hmyin I;' a;l'esldent of Daiku3 which Is' far away' from
· JlUpa!wc, I~ is more than:'-P,?uible ,that a latge 'pontion 'of his 'stoek was
...-t·t~le cOfl,wer pll\ce. ,B.e that'as it may, I;al)l;nnabl~ ill th~ fllce of the
,conclusive evidenc.e lUI til the,size of the ,godowlls, to' accept the s:tat~·
:rtlellt that such a large qUlllltit)' of paddy was stored In a smal-l . out of·
·the·wav mill.
' .
:F~r -the same i'~sq~ I must reject the. evid'enc-e .fo~ the.deU;ii~e
.,,~ating.to·alleged «:xtensjve,purehas~,9l)f pa.dd)· ~:I,de by. Po'HlJ\y.il;l.
:,Reb:~U!l\gev·idQ.n:ee,has.-,be~n adduce4.,to .sho;w. the;f,1slty ,of pluch ~f
.. :this . defence' ,t:v,iden,cp" but.in the ·ci.tcuw~tanees,:(~ is' in. 'lUy.v,iew, .
:.,unncees,ll.a·ry to.colIsjde,r-i~.
,.'
"~ ,;~'.
~
l1jhOllhi:JDentiQ.Il h~re th~( tJI~ delt:ll,ce'at:n v,cry"lstc hOlJr de.put~d :'
, 'a surveyo'r to prelJsre' II,;plan nt-th~ lfliU. b;uilqinS,s.:; ·bpi. ~a~ .do~c; '~n; .:
,.. J,~~~ary ;,W,ZS. ,:,~~.j)pt . .J!, montbs, ~f~t' t,h,e, fi.re 's.nd ilo wejgM ~8n brr,,:
'. aUllj:lh'ed to.i.t, : '" :;.;. .' '''''' : ' , ' ; ,'. , 0 . . .'.
t~ i,. '/
""l-' : On~l\e.e:VicJ~j?,O; [Cb~!d. ~t fu~~>" p.rov,¥,d tbat, Po,~!Uyj~~aa..!~ss tfi.~n ";;
::)~R9.()-.b,,~k:e:t.s·o~:pad4y,a~ the.tH)ll ,,·he~ '~f:!.Qre-too~ _pt,ce 'l!-nd~t,hst1i.e,;.;'·
',!U~~.t,~lan'kn0:-VR,~~. :.His:.deI;J.~~~V~,~Jj:4t~,.~~. h~4,. 7-5 J -Q4:.9' blll!1iets jt~s,;"
;tlleref.ore delioerll~ly ta.Lse 8!1d·1 mU,~t c'OnJinn .t/ICi Ao~vietions.,
~
". : :I'h~ .~n~',app~)lant~~as held...gJ.!ilty, C!l ap~'t;qeil,~ ip.:.th'&;t:lie (1') 1.et-.,-,- l
:.~o If-myin .use' his-plilI .fpr storing paddy (2.): J-int" him I!is 'cov~~ nates:$'R,
i!ie mill. {3}"stated to ,witnesses' .thlll '7'5:000 bia"~ets o-f"Po FIiDy'iri's .
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paddy were in the mill wben it was burnt, and (4) stocked· Haukhmaw: (reJuse) in the godown. and p'retended it was paddy. Of ~hese
points, it is un~ec~sary to deal witb any besides tbe tliird. ·It is quite
clea~ tbat Tun_Aung told several pers"Ons th.t Po' Hmyin bad stored
75,000 baskets and to tM poliee ~_e said (when reporting the fite)" over 6~.OOO and .bout 70,000 .. knoYring the capaci~y of his god.owD
as .he mnst h~ve donej it must be held \h~i he also was staling whal he
knew 10 be false. Remembering also-the remark.ble simUarity between
E~. J. and V ~nd Y.. as pointed out .bove, I.m irresistibly led to tbe
concluSion that he ep~aged with Po Hmyin in a conspiracy to cheat the
ill$urancre comp.nies; and since'an ad (i.~. the m.king of t6e claim
by PO'~myin) tOok p.!Jtf.e in pUrluanet-'of tbe conspiracy and in order to
tbe ch~tiDg. he was-guilty of .betmea;.r.· under the second clause of .~.:
tion.J 0.'1. The cODvictioqs In his -ci.s~ i.ti~ wijl therefore be' coilfiln:i~'d:
As:lo tne sentences, the' ci.im""~.r.ri' impudent one for'~~l'er1 ~
la~g~ j~m of money and there cAn be n~ doul)t'tbat ~ sDb.sii.n'ti~f~n.tince
o~ ~JPp.~i~.~n'P..eJit :!f8:s.:cal1:ed.fo,r•. : ) h~!e~ 'Jt~en a~k~d to :c?,n~i,!C!' tJ!.~ ...
~a~ ....tbat .the appellants were for f long time ut:ldcr trial thl!.flJl,ey ,
~~e ._sug:ere~ ml<P.tal1.r~: and I ~.~al"tli~.r_ hav~ iO,c:urre.d mu~li ~P:l!~~';':0
llJ.~1.; 1J'~~c" ho~~.veyo~ ~.i1 ~urlM,.f!te .trial. a!id l.l;tese ,-5'.1fferjqgs. ~~!~;
b,~ngh~J;m .t~~sell',~:by. tbelr P1J'~,'s:k... - . .:. t: \. _ ~ .;'".' "\ 1'.
" ~t t.6,e_.~a~c ti~C;.J,l~~eJn~ ~~!i.,i,~e~ •.\~on }~ .cjrFDI:p.~ta;n.~~J'lftt
t~i$~a!?p'~._rl ~o ~c th~first,pro.ecuti0p.:!i.f-!tS ki!?;d; .~ ,li;"sHh:~eis'R~~--:

v~~~! ,lJ.f1J !~. ~. fa~~.tl~.t..the. a.p,p~J~B;o1s, ~l~~g ~ ~ ~,l!l~s of,s,~lc~y t<r,
w,~ ev~~ a short Itern. of ... goroii~ iWp'rIS_(lDment would lit· a ~el'cr~
d·t~··

""~'

..

.,,~ ~.

~.':::~~~ .~.~.st~(~a~~ lIppel,l~n·~. ~~ir~f~r~ (tedn~e

.'

.

,~.~~~e~~~,~~'"

•the
e.ch cliarge to one ycar's rigoro.us imprisonment, the; sente.l1cel! 10 !,u~,~
concurrently. . .
. l' .
"
. . . . .. ....
.

',. ':rilc~~':np~liJi1its
upo~; i'q. ~uric~'ieri
I·n·be·'jo"
· "tie'a '~ill'be
·.. ·1 ~a}l~d'
. ~ .r·'1
, .

",\ 4. i;YP·fJ!~ll ,to J/.J:,.sgn ""t\ . "i1 ';:, " •. '"
il .L; '~'!'b .:,j,;"< ',••,
,': ,. J"~I! '_'Ga,'t~l "'~"[lflf~~f~'~"t~P
,~,' :, '~.~ .•~, o:CJ..~rn~ell , ~~P.qc:q: ,J.~l'.)I~q ~ ~rq,,!.~,,;

,..... _"".' ~_.,

'./

_, , .. ,.. _ ...

to .'tJiJir'liliit::.nd'l
. ',' .' ;

. '.' -,'
"

.,

;., :: ''. '.'.: ... i '., i.

....App.,e4.l}U£~~~~~~;, ..~>.
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J,J.

·UPoSan
Mg. Sawiiiyaing

Appellaflt,.

M. Ngwc Hnit

Rnpondent.

tl.rbitrtJtor-PtlY"j~ntaf mo:~ey iftto h4,ruii ot arbitrator to ,",(isly
aW<l,:d-Mi,appropi,itioft by arbitrato,-E~eC1ltio.of decru-u:fl4-ltJ,1 of
eleeNtiag CON,I to ~ecf!.g~,ile l'tJyf!U~t.
.

I\.n ,,~bjt.fatot alSUC:b,is Dot; such aD offi~r of the Court a. is authorised- .
to r-cc:dvc, ·0!JI~bcli.lf if the Court dC.J!o5its -bf MO!J.cy In!.d.c by.paulei. A

~~~~~~,f.t:;'~eo~Att'6'~lt~~:Jii~4t to '1iiJ9- fo~ 4epq~t
.'

';".,

~

I'D

.

Co~5t 4Q~

not

18th December 1913.

no

Per BEAUt J.-This is
ap~ai against an ord~r for the sale o(
.. ricc"mill :ifr:~"ecution' of. "deeree p~ssear~' k.~~".of·;n 8.8(4. o( 1..!J.F.i~
;l~bi~rator8 appoinied'by court ip. pcildi~g IiH~.pon. 'rile decrlif1 ,;.s .
V!$s;td· if.n "t~~'~9:th Sep,t~,rq'b~r 1'922.. Ttii: aec~~e" l!.01~hr~JlO: i~. the:
)U;~e.et: re.p'bndent, appfiei:1' for its .execution on. tijc 24th Oct,91J.er 1922•.
Db' We 1St/I 'l~e'b·:Ua?: il);[3' tiler J.st a~!?:ll,.imt. judS?IJ.enfdf:b~oF. ap'~l,!~.~,
for .Jltay fl! e);tolit'rOri·On 'Uj'e:soll~ ·grountJ'tlI.it·therl 'w~a~ Ii Pen,ding,
.aga!nst a .mo.rtga~ d~....~, on th";'!6.~ilJ~ '~ise. ~iII,;:th~ .. ~e~.uJ~ .oC, ''''~l.ich .
aP1fek.l.wou1~ a'~ccnqy' e:.;~u}ion· ~r~~e~!n~ . .' ~H~.f:o'W..cr QO,u,~t.th~"e~ '"
fore 'orilereo ttie'sale of the ml1J. subject .to. the mtJrtgagp (t-ecr~f' ,.
. TI!~r~.are, 8ev,~ra!.'gro~~~s. ·~e~,o.?:~t-' i!! •.t,~·~ qa~w,?·r~~~W',!'r a-Mt:aI"
~iit.ltlle.t' fa')ljun~er 'oril~'jtwo hbd,; ,nilm'eJy, (t). t~:lt.. lh'lf.. orR~t, f!!r.:tlj~ ..;
sale ~ubject It'O llu; mortgage deqrcc shou,l~~!Jl!'t h",re be!:?lt ~~% ;}llIe'
t~le apPeal agnin~t the~or~gllg!t d~er.~e..~4"~,~~,I~.' tI~~~!r$'...~~I~~::({) :t:hat
t.ll~ )u'dwoeul.debtqrs . had Vrietdr »ll\d theutcrebJ' a]Dount 'it/il ...l6.000,
to,one: Mttb~hl·rbi'(r'a:t.ors 'Mg.
TIIAW, for payment: inlo Court, and an'r,
enquiry' SllOllld have be~n held into the matter and Mg, 8a Th.w"~r
called upon to Jepflsl~ the amoun.t ·1!! C~urt.
'
"',The appef!.l against the mortgage decree has been dismissed, 'and
the mortgage decree 0'0' the ,mill staDljs.
The first ground therefore
fails.
>, "-The second gl'.ound "W~s ·nevu l'!lis'1.~do by \lie judgment d~btors in ..,:
in t'll~ Lower COllrt: _It ha~ be ~n ra\seil1for the tiTSt ,t.im~ in this app~.al. ".
Il is argued that Mg. Ba'Tba·,!j!.~~ra,<,r, was an officer of .t~e /.
coert and art-enquiry shoul4.~therefbre., he .held into the alleged paym~Qt ;
of the decretal amount ~to''':hinr.· This payiD!lnt waj a~ording. to .the~;'
appeIlanls~ ,own case made to' ~g. Bil.l.J~~~"fo~~d~p~ff1lc:l in,,cc;'~~t. a,up~ ....
he De-ver ,did ".o~ ~t was neither ~ 'pa'ment , IOld" c~'dr~ .!!-O~ . ~o•.;dd. it ..
~operate as .uc:.h..:.... An Arhitrator-as,.ucb,does not'app~ar,tq b'e: s.ucb an
'officer of tRe cClIJrt-as i. -&uthoriJled' to' .tecei;e on IJChalf o'f 'ttle' cOllrt~~

l!AAl\4, .
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deposits of money mllde by the parties. He his appointed to arbi~rate
on matten in dispute, make his sward and lile it in court. The affidavit
of the lst appellant does not show. when it was that this payment was
made to M-g~ Ba Thaw. His learneil Connsel Mr. Bnrjorjee st./lted in
the cOllrse of his argument that it wa. made befo::e the 1'4th July 1922..
i.e. ~for.~ the decree was passed on the award.
There was no deposit in court wrlen the d~er.ee was pllssed. The
decree is still sub~isting and stands unsatisfied. rt Sb(Jldd be enforced
by execution of the decree. No.enquiry is therefore nccess'ary into th~
alleged p a y m e n t . '
.
The appeal is dismissed with C;l).sJt: ••
Brtr;(Jr;e,,-For Appella-~; .
."
"
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,... "..

, .'
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Presenf:-HllALD AND MAY- Ol1NO J.J..
'"

.. 1'. Mg.. Po TIII;t
2. ,U. Kuti:J-;tY~"

.. ,:,

:

• ".

.. ..... .":

•

.:.. Il#.: •

",
"

• • ~ '1.' .

, '-,'-=-""":,''-'-C'

.

."

Jf.1./'!IlFty.,.,t..t~
.•
c·· ... "
~;.; •.:,- 7:rrir.",

::!,!l;:pi~~~l~. ~~:'~ .

"
:' ".
...•
, . . •..• ,
. • . " -'·r· ' ..
.. ' ~quatter land~Priva/e "Z:ttdat-:-o0t:.ui'atibn,bY" ·1l:tt!tlilr-a.u:JrtJ(~lft:·:·'
g~ft , "S,;:.\[.ctAilV>.- t&: phong !li--SUb.'tq""tdUora~ gi,t- bi· p!fcMgf!. to' "D\ioUier
p'lJJftgY;-r<-4r~otioll. at tmyaJ.1 bgliu' 1'hongji-l",titati:l-\ Iitl·~ilriiJ.Ii,e·· thi"I'
IJr

gift without regillered deed

,

~

, .. '

l:::-fS~"".'..~
~-'

-

.

t' •

. _ . W\1e.rO& ~et.hibowf~(I'gIl~Jla:y!.devot~ma~ti~ttS£I

"i'"
-

::~~. ··If',
\

e~o.SQU.1.!·

ter land'and privat-e nyat to.a phoni¥ia~iJ.I:!Q.sCquen-a~ nnoun«.!J ·betl'~
lin}!, mar r'ied. and (be ~onee made an orat grft of~~~~~e't"--!ttfo!&eI;P1iOng:yi
who pUJJ~~dO-w~the prwate uya~ and'p1h up·. new !:iwjl&ttab'4 h~~Q£1icre..

.

. Helif-that'thc property.was"flot.rel~~~-pt6Pewy:·...... ;::. ... ,I.~: .
_
H e!d ala'a-::.theori"ginal'tr.an&jer fail', '. ~ror'<Wlmtt):)'f~a ktelll'\er.td
de~d'.. anJJ.e:q.u.al)x:;.c~i.Je~ al a p'riv~te. t~lt {~th~l.a:~~ ~ealOn; but ~1Jat bad
the:-property l:Jeel'!'-lIeh~lousp,roperty th'e qu~suoll of. a tfl1S.t created .ora1.I"...
might conecivab.ly arise.
.
_.
,
.~_.lt<
• - .

.' Judgmei,C.. ·:··
". ': ,

"' . .j;"'k b~;;mber·19BS.

'jfiv 'OJNo J.-The...·~lainilfr (n~w, Respondent) . s~es.:s .the
}itJr.viving·/lnsl;land and s.ole leg~l r~pr.~AA~tl\tive)of'one ~&' E-TIH, f<!I"
po~s.t":5~!on: ~f a.piece o( land:. wbich..t9&.la.!l,tcr hal( held or{;'-jt<'~quatter·
tentiree' Whim :sbe beeame.... tHe.~.re~ia\er'e,a; aceupie~;-;.Ma;.E Thi~w'as a
M~i!~:or f;:qiale I,:'''' devot.ee. ~ ·~e.,plifu·p ~o .the land' a "I~aJ} mi.denfl?'l&"~ ~~rSelf: this i<r .r.eferred. ~ a,S~:1·,z4.JlJt;.but this~ord does
no~..hUe 1l]cab a.~ubV~ rest·lu;lUse or simil,.a;:bu.ilditlg .wi.l'bio'the';precioc,u
of ~ ~oD,~ttery' or,~metery. FOI! tbe.porpos.e of tlllS eastl thc.-building
-w~lI:·.n,(Irdin::y .d.welling·hou:ie.and it did riot eland od religi<')u1dand:':
, "SIl.B~equent1y: Ma: E 7·'th~ gsye1 up •.hot vQwi. aod:·irba-rr~d:··, TIle""":'
• Jeou~~'e Jived for' .~om·~ ti~I?:(9--th.c ~ail~t a~<ttheri ~ :yed to K:'eh:imendin~"",
)eavIDg."¥~ ~ '-rh.~'1 "sl~~! .~l~~SJ:'~~ Mt'-."In oceupa~on. .
..
Civillst App~ No.

m

of 1922;. '

8

hath,it is allegedrMa E Thi made 8 -gift"ot"lhe bO'lse a-nd site to
a monk, who has !lince left the priestho,?d. and is nl.I'W Manog Po
Thet, the lsI;" Defendant. ~ioung PD Thet .jn his tum. before he
became 8 layman, .is alleged to have made- a gtlt of the same to U
Kumara, the 2.,d de"!endant, who is now in occupation. Recently. U
Kumaya dismantled the old building and erected 8 new one. Hence
the suit.
•
Ms E "l'hi's original. title" i9 unchallenged. Moung Po Thet
admitted it. ,And although U Kumaya did not. he claims through
Mouog B Thet and urges that 1.18 E thi's"gift. though ilmsy be invalid
as stich, is· good as n trust.
,I ,
.
It is not contended that the l\tlegc~ gift.$ are ·valid. Tliey' were
ob"viously not. since no deed was executed'. ".
'"' .. Hence, M"a:E. Thi) title subsisted; ub.(e'ss',i~·can be shown .that she
lost it 6"y her own' 'act, or by l.apfc '·.of tim~ ..: As 'to ·the' latter. it.i,"':
sufficient to note"that ~'adverse,pollses!ijon." .was not"pleaded, and it is
clea,r that n~ithet Ma E Thi's nor -<her legal 'reprcsentative!s 'right was· .. ·
ba'rred..,
-t. ,..
. '
'
. . .:'
,.
'''''..
.'
••
.
.
As to the alleged trust set up her~ agai"u. ~s there was it~~'·
. de,I;~·,"tliere;~ould.have· been no valid'priv4te trusfan'd.: there'is" nothing,
... t~~n.ow that Ma; E'·Thi at ans time intended to 'effect Ii pUblic. trust.
: Trie~fpI!:tention'o'f . tlie defendants 'was~·that she made:ll" .j:wggiJli,tlt· gift,
i:e. ,8 p;jft to an ~ndividud who could th·ereafter dispose of it as he
pleafed:- and it is·significant·that ';Ma'~Dg·.PO Thet' I?fofessea to have
~he'right·t"6~g'ivel:the'p.roperiy,toU<Kom'ays;·:· . :~'" '.' .':' ", ':.:.
Had ~ the p.foperty· been· of:a"rel"igious naflire. !lO~~ questi~n' of a
tr':Js~ m'iglit',oonc'eiV'iib"ly ~ave arisen; b"df'·tbii fri'I'Dot religious ·pr0J.>~rty·
and.Ute· quesl-iiht"docs not·thercforo''&ri.sc\',~ -..: \.'.~ ;":
.:
'
. ':
.~ I ·lee~no.real;Ol,l. (to· disturb tht'finding
the trilil'court a)l.a w~lild· .';
therefore dismiss"'tbe iippeal"'witb eosti/'
.. ,', .'. ..
, .,
.

or

:-, .Heiin

J:-':':i'"conclir~

;,

M~. -Charr-Fo~ Appellant.

.~.

.. M.,.: -11 (l1kar.....Fo'r:Ue'sponden~F·
. '.,

:~:.
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'.

. .

J

.'

Ap1;J/q(" liil'~.i"ed.,
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Fresent:-YOl1:'fO, 01""0. C.J., MAY 011 so & CARR .J.~ •

* Nang

PditiOlltr.

~hin

•

Rupondent.

Lauya Naw

Dillor.ce.Aet (IV of 186"9) "section 10--Kachin Chri"ian reverJing to
Aninci3m after marriage-Living Ulilh Shan woman-requed. to .Ulife.
to. live in same. hoult .-o. lc,ur
0' lcg.~l.cr*lt!l"'_'
. . wifi....:.....rn'Jiy.nity
....
.' .
,Where a Kachin C.hristian rev.erted.to,Animismafter marriigc'.and lived
with.a ~han woman and refused to.Je~.}Hs wHe live with him ueept as a,
lener wife under the Olders-of the Shan woman.
".
'
Held-that the conduct of the husbilDd-was such as to degrade :the wile
ana subject her to fndignit".",hich she coUld not bear. and amou'ritei!' to leJa!'
cru~Uy and shc was .entitled to a divorce upon that ground coup1c:d- With
adultery.
. ,$W4tman'Vs. SU!6l~an.-f. S. /c.T. I)U=16-1- E.R. 1467- ~onowed~ .,' .
~

'_',~

-<

Judgmept.

l11h 'Decem~r ·IiiB8::

,

- '.

per YO,lINO 0",.0. C. 1.-1n th~~7e(cr-ence {or c:)nfi"rmauon ·.:o( a":
decree !or divorce th~ parties are Kacbin$..... n~ were....' f-o~nd·abo by the
tria1.judge. Christians .t.t:le time.oJ -.;o!l.rriage. though the .. respo~d~itt
dec1~rps. t\ta,tJie re'Verted to :\nim.is.m ~.libort time belore' the m~J;riagt::, -'
, Yet·wb.,tever he has done ~oe,'bl;'was shortly-heron t~e-m.rri.ge..
a ·ChriXiall aDd asked to ,be 1I1.rried.a.coording .to Chriitiarr- ·rites. }; We.
thin".h~ was. Christian at t-be time.of,.marri.ge.
,. ', Sboftly-aftar hig marriage. he left Ws wife aDd! WC::ltl-tp 'Rangoon'
to get vderillary. tr.ining. iher,e.
. . _ :.'
" - -;' • '<, . ,
.
The course las'ted three yeti rS, prcs,!1),!llbly till M:l.)· 19:H..alid thOugh ...
in, t.ije.I.(i:rs,l. ~~9 ye4rs he h.d on~ month's holiday in e.ch, ye4r.. he did,
not srend it cither with his wifc or contribute to her supPort, ,
• At the eJ>piration of ,the tbr;ec years, i.e.•boat Uay 1921, ge returned
to Dhamo as. veterinar;- I.luistant ann soon aftelw.rds proceeded to
live witb a Sh.n wom.n named Ma Tin.
About. year .j!0 tlie petitioner went and stayed lor .bol/ot 9 d.ys
with the respondent .Dd M. Tin: she howeyer qu.rrelled witli M. Tin,
whereupon sbe says relpo::tden~ kicked ber; and slapped her: drawing
blood: she however continued tG live-in !:ile houle about 4. days .nd
theii ~n.ding tl:.t Ihe w.s eJ:pe:ted toJive as ,the lesser wile .nd be under _
Ma Tin's orders. she left the house lor good, -being un.ble to bear the
inditnity. On these grounds she set:1cs for' a divorce, which the learned
judg~ granted to her'on the g~onnd of desertip~ coupled yUh the': f.ct
th.t.....h e ....as • OItTiiU.n wben he married the ~poDdebl.• ~d th.t he had
lince· eJ:!:.banged C~risti.nit)' ,!or_ .\,nimismJ t.a,i1d was livi~.iD tldultery ..
''"lib M a Tin. TIle desertion- J;lrlor to bel' j..C!UFD to hg:~U9bandil it
w.a~ 'an .b..ndonment contr.ry to ber Wish, was: condone'd 6y her return
.
'.
.
.,
•
• CUtil Rerere.n~' No_ 8 of '1923.
r
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to het,h••band'. house, and though I should he prepared to bold that
he had! duefted her b)' refusing to let her live with him unless Ma Tin
lived with thelll a. the chid wife. the date of this refusal was only
about .. Jcar ago therelore there was DO desertiOQ for the statutory
period of two yens.
The adultery ia similarly condoned. though I should hold that the
ollenee was revived by the continuance of the relation, with Ma Tin,
aftcr petitioner left the respondent's house. So rar.. therefore, the suit
is premature. It remains to consider the last of the ground!> found by
the learned judge. :wbich is, that· he h.d ncb.nged Christianity {or
another religion, and also, whetheto the divorce can be g(anted on (acts
nol relied on·b,. llJc trial court. The dJ.aoge of religion is no ground
for a divorce: i~ would be ..bsprd if it were. nor is mere cbange of
religion coupled with adultery a !!oun~ of divorce; there has to be a
d.ange of religio~ cOupled with llte,respondent having gone through a
form of Dlarrjage with.some other:!. woman. a clause inserted in consequence of a Madras decision to th'i effect that a H~du, who, after his
conven.ion to Christianity and COIl..l!t1dion of • Hinan marfiage. reverted
to Hinl;luism and re-acquired his rights of polygamy. Ifthetact.lhatthe
resP-l?"den\ and .Ma. Tiij lived t~ge.ther openly. as. husband and wife
constitutes marria,ge amongst. Kachins. as 'it .would do if the parties
were Burmans, Ilshouid be preparfd·to h,?ld that .there was a ground of
divorce even though there was no adual marria.l1c form gone through,
.b9t 1 thillk the decree may .be supPQdcd on the ground of adultery
coupled with cruelly. the cr,ue1ty being'the refusal to Id her live with
him and.,"_a Tin.exccpt as a, lesser ",-ife- under the ordus o'f lI~ .. l'in,
an Jnd,ignity.,w:b!.cl;t. the· petllioJ"'e:r :~ays sbe could not bear, an4 so
preferred to leave the house., ....:r.be,eourt-::wiU take into con~ider*'ti01!'
the 'lU~.ba.n4's. gen~ral conducl"toward.s_ th~ w.;,fc and if this be'of a
charade/; ~ndi.l\g to d~gradc h~'r,' a·nd lnlb;j~cting Ilcr ~O'8 coune of
al)royance ~nd jpdigUi,ty injlll;ioy~, to her.,health, :Wilt·te~l i,tself at
liberty to hold the cruelty proved.' Swalf!lttn va. Sftlalm«11 (I).
.
I w~ul~ .cQ.nfit!~ ~!le decree~, " "
.
,'.'
Decrre confirm
. cd"
,

(It .. S. &: T. U5=IM'E.-R. 1467,
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Present:-YouNO, OPFO.
... Nga Aryin
King Emperor

C.J.~

II

HULD & MAY OUNO J.J•

•

...

Petitioner•

EvideJlCf: Act (Act 1 01.187') Seclio,. !s-Cr. Pro. Code (Ad Y 0/
1898) Sectio,. 65-Lower B"rma ;Y~age Ad (Burma Act III of 1889)
Upper B",."la Pillage Regulatio1f.(XIP of 1887) Lo'Wtr Burma Pillllge
A ci (-PI of 1907)-1/ illage H elJdma"-U1luther .. Police offi"cer,"
.•
- .Pe"i Curiam-='A ViUage'HeaClma'n wbo' is. clotli~d with po~er of arrest

of certain' oHende"r1 Ulldcr the' Lower Burma Village ACt~"lg07 il' not a
""'P-olice officer" for the 'pUrpOIU 6l Sectioo'25 of the EVidence.'Act:.
A confessIon made to a'Vi"IIage Headman is,admtsslbl~'jn evMence
againt the.percS9n making .t~ cOfl:(esliol1~
"
.
May Oung J.-Where a Village Headman is shown to have taken an
at:tive p~~t in t-be ;avestlgation of jlo offence.in conjutic~ioD,V!~.t~:t~!'Polic~e
a conJesston alleged to bave been made,to lumln the course o"f luch lnvestl~
g-a.tion should be receiyed with the utmolt caution.·'

.. ' Crow" VlI. Po Hlai,.g 1 L.B.R, '6"S..:.....;i.pprnved·•
.,

.'

'.

.

," YOUNG, Ot-FO. C. J ..:..:r have ua 'the lldva:n~ilge (if'r.eading the
judgments of my brotners liea1(rand'~{.Y'Otini;· in fhk··ci.se "'l'fntl 'have
little to add'.
..
\' •."
,;
, <•.,.'
. ) :
>
'
A village headma'rf has 'very' multlfarious.'duties il1i'<f would.-s,!:e.oi to'
b~' fOr' Certain" defined plJrposes~" 'Civil 'Judge, a M,aglstrate;"in"d' a
'Revetiue officer J besides' hAving (he 'd~ties 'of a healtli. :olfi~i'.· . 'It"is now
sought to 'classify him also 'as .' pOlice: officer' beClause ~~, is' giv'ct;' pra~l~··
cally the the same powers,of arrest withou't- 9. warrant a:s'~it;'-"givw-to /I.
~1i~~ officer, but: these powers are also given to a Magistrate"underthe Criminal Procedur~ Code Section 65, and i~ is not contended that '",'
Uagistra'te is a Polic~ O$cer. 1'Jle mere bestowal.' there'fore~ of"the
same powers cannot 'eonll~itute the headman a police officer. they w~uld
seem rather to be an additlon·tq his magiat"trial po.weis,· giv.en expresjly
because he is ,a magis~rate, only fQr certa,in ·pur?!lses, and has DO power
to iSli;ue a warnnt,
\
The order'appointing him ia care.ful~to specify him,!ls a Headman,
not .a a rural poHcemsn, and I"would ILold tbat the rouc bestowal of
t).e some po'wen
arrel.t as .are, g1v~n ~o. a ·poli,ce o:fficer doei· Dot
m.lIke him a police"'o'lJicer any more than it ma,ke. a magistr:ate: 's:, police
officer.'
',.'
,'!~.
,"
.;",;;
./ . .
. .A 'COnfit.i~n,~j:ore.. made. to ~im ~.., o·o.t:, iDa~libte i~
evidence.;but the ";'1itei...,glit ·'to be a~tached",to lIuch will depenCl' on. the
circ~D:!.talices,of. tbe ca!e and..the· 1part ti~ h...' ti.~en in the e;1ucidatioD.
pi t'lie crime.
.
"
;1-_ .
.

a

af

~

1 l~~~miU~' R,e.f~~eflcO~fl. ~ ~fl!23 on o~e~ of ~aJ Ouog ~" in Cr•.ReV. 416B
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FI'£klo J.-Tlle question wllether a Village Headman is a Police
officer, and whether, thereforc, proof of a confession made to llim is
prohibib;d by seetion :2,", of the Evidence Act has been referred to ur; as
a Full Bench.
'l'ile wording of the section itself is dear and uuambiguous. It
says :-"No confession made to a Pelice officer sllall he proved.: as a~ainst
a person accused of any offence." If a Villiage Headman is a "Police
officer" tllllhcction prohibits proof of any conCession mtl.de to him. If
he is not a Police officer, that section doeS" not apply_ We have therefore
to dedde nlere:ly whelher or not a Village Headman is a Police bfficer.
. Tile ruling whick is at present 'binding en thc Courts in Lower
Burma is a decision of II Bench' of the late Chief 'Court . on' a similar.
refereticc' in-tbe'c'a-se of the '":iOWlt 'Vs. Po Hlaing.( I) It seems' never to"
hl!-,vl:-._ beell suggesled in Upper ll"ur.ma a Village -Headman is a Police
o'fficcr,' .
. .
l:
.'
'the l.earn~d judge'who' made:t.he ,reference'said that thedecisi'on oro'
the llcnch, ·of t~c Chief Court 1'!'aiJ based on the "provi~ons .of- the,
. l,.o~w,er .H.p~ma.Vi11age Ad of lR89a'nd he we~t on to l>li.y:-u Tbis st~tulc .
~,i(~.,kow£vir~s·Ul?erBeded in 1907 by;the Burma· Act whi~h -is'<·now: in·
f.orce; but-the question .has· not app.arently:l:een re·-examined.s.ince 'that:
J-u,:!,' He also .sllid that irt"ltls':Qpinion it'-wa's difficult to·avoid·t.he"'··
c~nclusion",·that a Village .J:I'ea3m'it,n is,.s~ far a"S-}Cri!llinal cases' are
com:erned', a police Qffiee~.. not' iri the strict technical'se'nse 'of t~le term.
~l1t .a~c.ord~n.g to its more comprehensh·.e lind popular r\1ta.ning, but that,
as He question 'Was not free from' doubt if should be reconsidered.
,. :; l'he ,[it:s.PPo.in.t for consid~ratron is whcther~or" not,' th~re_ha!; ·been
lilly mll-terial alteration in the:la~!ijnce' tbe'date-o£ ·the Chief·' Court's"·
de'cision w'hich ~{ght ~fff'.ct the deei$ion as to whetiJer or no't 'a Villag~ .
Headman ,is af.,?liC?e officer. " ,..f-'
_
. ~e:ctio~ a of the old .Lower Butma Villll,ie Act lilt;id:~,oThe,Deputy:,
Cpmll,!ission~r:shall apFoil:t S; He.adp!an ·in eyery village.•. In.appointing .
4. Headm3!).· t4e . Deputy Comm,ission:el' s~al1 have regard' liO far ..as .
cir,cun.lstan~l:' :a{,lmit', to a'Q.:y.e~tftbll~,hcd custom which may 'exist :re8pec-i
ling therigl~t of-nominat-iol' or~sll'l'ccssion or otherwise, al.ld ~o claims
bAiled·thereoll;"
'
,
, .
" ,.T!,!c.,correspo!,!ding proyisioils (\tse~tion 8 of tIle old Upper.Bul'ma
Vi)l"ige,Regulation (XIV of I.R8~) were identical 'except that for. ~he::
wo~ "village" t~e WO,t9$ "vil)age or group pf*iHages'.'-:were su,bstituted.....
. '~~ T.II.c. ~f~~~ing ..u~ ttle correspondinlLsedil,Jn of 1hC"'pr,,<s~,nt Act which
IIppliA ,to· b."olIJ Upper and J..ower ~.ur.nia is the saf!le-,··,except th.l!.t .
. ·'yil!age··tr.:J..cF ·.i~ :s~bsli~uted. for"'~iUagc'~'~ild "·vi11.::.ge-.ol'.,group 1)£
villagel>;:·.
'·';0, .. ·· '"."
"', ;~"j . l.'."~' , • e:
_', .
,. . . . .
• . . . .,.:.
'I.
Y.'
;,
< S.ectjon
~ of: th~ l-,ower .Bu~~la ·Ac~ and Sedlon·t"·of ..tbe. Uppe,~~ :
~ur~~ IJ:eg~I,.!l>tipl1,;, ~hj~!";; i~posed,'c'er;i.ai~. ~U;tie~' Oil .vil.1age :H~~m,~n>i,.
In ,respect of th~· commuflIcatl'on of>inf.prmatlpn tl:!. the nearest.magl.stra e,'
or ~(I._.tl!e,o~(,~r \1J,,?ha~ge·OC... ;t~e,near~st 'P9lire, station:~r'm'ilit,ary '_post, -",'
.. w_lJi~_identi~~ Aqd -:+l'e :reprWlUc'ed in llectiun 7lOf· th611resen~'Act", except~' ,
, tllat,the'.r~fer~ll'cli. to'lpiljt~r-y.-posE-s is'-Olmitlcd. - ': -;'r : ' :;; .... ,
Section 6 of the Lower Burma 'Act ;,,·11 Section 6 -of the..r egultt.t'i.pn,;;',
, ,whi'{;h.imp-Os.ed cqtain' public dutieS 'on Village Headmen .:w-e"re.ddenticlLl,;.:;
-;.

"-' -"

---.: tl')- 1
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with the exception, that in Upper Burma the Headmnn 'WIlS not'bll§wed
to allot lands for cultivation, the wording of lfle Regulation, which was
originally indentieul which that of the Act. having been altered by the
omission of two wo~ds in 1896.
Section 8 of the prescnt Act. apart from verbal alteratiolts, ill
similar, except that the referEnce to "military POllts" has. be~n, omitted.
that· provision was made for the supply of carl·.age or means of"transport
for a journey cf more ~han 12 hours, that the duty of allotting land
whether for cultivation or house building was tsken away, and that the
duties of regulating the slaughter of cattle and of charming pe.·sons
found in po)ses'sion (If prohibited ~apons at, pwe: and·the power to
'anest persons commilting offences up.der .~eetion 510 of the' I~diarl
Penal Code w~re a.dded. Under Section 22 of the Lower Burma Af.t
and.$.B of th.e R::gula~ion, .the ~ocaJ. Government wa~ .given power
to make rules confeniog on a headman any power tlr privilege whieh
may' be exercised or are enjoyed by p~lice officer·s ,ul)d~r ·any ~nactment
for the· time being in force.
Tl:J.e rules made under thos.c; pow,ers·.which wElre in.:force·in -Lower
and Upper Burma re~peeti.vely at the time of the .Ch·~eCCoures.decision
nre,.contained in, J..ooa1 Government.. S otifieation, Nos.. 33:7··ot' '1897 and.
,Z83' Q!~ 1"96.
Both .these: Notifie~tio:ns ~erely empow:.o~e(],~. Village
Hcadmen to seHeh ~or a,nd arrest .401. p.euon '~ll'O '!!"as liable to 'be,
arrested by a police, IIlticer under any of the circ.umiJt.~~~~s mentiQned'
in Section'54 of the Code of Criminal ~rocedure,
~. ~
.
Sectioll 29 of .t¥ present Act J;e-enal}te4 the prov,isions. of. Sectlon.
22 of lhe old, Act and 8 B of the ReK~la.tiQn; Dnd the r.w.es._·~nde.r'the
present Act tire idtlntical with ,t!lose.ulIder lhe old -CfI.ll.ctme.ri:ts_.:;: .: f'.
" It,;;ecms.therefore that the only pltcrlltion in the. 1/11i1' wl·ich couIa
possibly be regarded 89 affecting th.e· question .whether:!,r'.m~t·.a Villjige'
f;l.eapmao is a.-police officer,.i.;l that w.bich gh"es h~m,thl5 pow.c.r t!J:-a,;rest,
II drunken perllon W:!:!.Q·;is gUilty of !!1j§co::;dnct ..ei"t~er' ,in: pq..blj{: PI' jn-.!l_
place .jn w ich. he is.-a. tres'p~sse.r. and I. ,dll :no.t- think. -tflat -:it 'l;Q.ljld '.;
reas.ooabl)t qe,A"gueq that SUd.l; .an .allllr~Qon cQ,uld. COI,lY!}l1t a -Re!lQ:qil\p"
into,a: police offic¢r, if. he,.was..llo~ a: J'~ljce Qfficer«~c,;'c-,.. : ~. ','.:: L. '~:,<,
. But it is possible that the Chief Cou'rt's decision-that hc,-',!'AS-f1o:l;.·a-;.,
Poli.ceman under th~, old 1a:':".-was.. ~istaken;a.l)d 1I!l:dou!:'h :.. IIS. to. its'
COtrectlless' ha·ve been··sugges.ted, .it is 'perhllrs, des.ira.b!e .t~at.. t.lie.
que;s.t;.!on should be ,cODside~ed afresh,
We have t~e i Ilo-wing fa<;t~...
."
.
'"
, ,.;AI ~eadman':is .a, villager choien ,b~' th~. n..f:p~.tr: G,o.!9mis'si.onet,;;::,
ha'V,ing,1'ega.rd. to. cWlo~,;right;'.:,o{' J?omilln.q<tQ. or.,uccessioll•. ,t.~. e"eJcis~.~'
powers and to perform·certaiu. du~ies. ''Heihas p!>~~r to take cognis.a!!-ce}of ce-!tain minor· o.fFenc;es. committe~l",w.i,tli!~ his .Jur.illdietion 'll;net. ~"P~lSs
cer;tain vcry light sentences. ,He·oan,~ee~p'owered.to t~y.,;uIJd.e;r·c.ertJ.i~.
eircumstancei!, c~r,tain·..(I!vi1 s-'.iits.. in .;'fhieb.-!~Ii~ 4m..9u:nt;.i,.,d'ispu·tf;,Q.!'es.
nO.tIJc-xceed ~llti'.,·U)!-;.;., ,Hl'i has ml!ny public du.tie., c<pnn.liOt.ed~ith:tlie,;
'co!,l~c.tion of reyehuo.-.tb~,maiIlt~n)l\nceo~ eOplpJuul(ultioJ1s; .t.lJi:,p,~~:f;e'c,t;i9I!'·
0$ .. "is~,village, sa~ita~ion, vi~,~l.. s.t.l\:pstics;/ ind,.lhc;)ike :w.h.ich\. have nQ',
cOQo,ect.i!'!l whatever witl:!-.th;j ;PQli~e, _,.IeJislf, b~n,eJeI~'fo.rept?-it.·:t.O'.the.
n.c~res.t· magistiate. o:c•.police. $.tatiol)., c.~~la..~n irt~o~m.l\ti.Q~·~ItI;~.~j~g: tile:.
majotena.nee·.of or%~ or ·"tbe .'prevention of' crime.,' ,.a~d- he bas'. to·
inY.est~gate,cerhiin ;'pecincd 9ffences'i£ they occur in bill village t!ac~;..
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nallijlly,murder, culpable homicide not amounting to murder, dacoity,
robbery, offences under the Arms Act, and any other offence respecting
which the Deputy Commissio.ner.by general or special order, !Dade with
the previous sanction of the Commissioner, directs. He is bound to
lIeart;lh for an'd arrest any person:whom he has reason to believe to have
been concerned ill the commission of such lln offence and to recover
if possible ally property taken by such person. He has power to.
arrest any person found working' within the limits of his village tract
, who cannot give a satisfactory account of himself and any intoxicated
persoll who micconducts himself in public or whilst trespassing. Hc
may also ar.rest any person who Ita! been concerned in an;}' cognis.able
offerlc~, or against whom a re.~onllble complaint has been made" or
credible inform.tltion has been ~('~eived, or a reasonable suspicion exists
of his h~vjng been so concerlfed~ any person haVing in bis possession
wHhout'lawful excuse, the burden of proving which exeuse shall be
on such person, any 'implement of house breaking., any person who has
been jJroclaimed as an offender· e'ither under the Code of Cr";minal
Procedure or by order ot the L~=al qovernment: any person in whose
possess-ion anyt!lin'l; is found wllii:h may r.easonably he. suspected' to be'
stol~n:, pr<fperty .aud. who may ~reas.o.nably he suspected ::}f having
.cq"n)tnitte:ll ari offence with rdere~ce to such thing: ally' perS0!l who
~cts a,' poHce-officer while"in'the execution of his duty. o~.,who
_ •. ~. lI.ped: or attempts to es,?aP:e' from lawful custo~y: any person'
'e~Yona~ly suspe~t"ed of being a t!eserter from His Majesty's Army. or
Nl\vy or.- 0.( l'elonging to His M'8.}"l:sty's Indian MarItime"' Servjce and
being megally'ab;ent from tha't servj~e; auy persoll who has b~rf
concerned'> in or 'agtlinst whdin a"i:¢'a'son .ble com,~laint has, been made
o"r'e~~djble iil'formation 'hall becri received or a. reJson.able suspicion'
exists of ,his bl!-ving been cOrice'r,Ja . in, any. act committe4 _.;t~~llny .place
!lut 0.£ Britisli'tndi'::X, wIHch, if ,cQ'inmitted in .British In4..ia,.would 'J,i,ave
Q,et:ii .pu.nisnable 4:1 an' offence, .'a.na for which he is, .under any law·
rel'ating' to :eitra'lition or u'nde' ttl';;, Fugitive Qffenders Act 18/i1l', or'
otherwise, lialile to 'le ,apprehen1ed•.o.r detailled in !;ustody: if!, .British,
'Innis: any released convict:'c"!tlmiltillg a breach of any rule, made!
nnder ieetion 51l<5; sub"-ll.ection (11)1' of the Code o.f Criminal l'roced.ure'·'.
,1nd a·lI.?: person for whos~/arr~st ~ requisitiOlI has been ,receive~ from>p.
police offi!ler~ 'provided "thll.l 'ill~'rtqllisitio" specifies the persoll. to ,be.'
aries~ ari~ the'offen,ce or,otqcf,. c~us~ for which t~e..p..rrest is,:~ be;,
made' a09' It appear>! the~f6re ',that the, per;'lQ." .. might., lawJ_u.1Iy hf::.,
:~rrcstt:d wi~l\out·/I. w:a;iran~" 'by ·t~~ oiU~er.. '':I'~O issued ..the . r~quiSition.,:
He'is ·bt;l'lr,d. :ti:(f.orward 'allY ,. per'so.n a:!;res~~(Vby him: \orm~d_~ O\'er,to"
hi~ ,C·listod'y". to~ether with, ,~ilr', ,veipchi. or other. article .likely., ~o be~~.
us'efu'] as evideuc'e to th~' nearest"i?ofice Station '~II'soon as possible...
' .... r~..lll C.I1;a.~ t!l~('t:f$lf' that" {I. Head!.llau" .liilS ce~l;ain~ROWCl's:of, i!-fl~es~;
wlnc.h ·are Ident;1c:o,1'1!'Ll,tfJ· tll~se P9~scs,sed, 1?y ..poI~~e offiC;er~J "al}d,.:hc>fills~,,',
al~~ ~ut~.~$· 'If ,i,~~,~'~U%~.tit?n . iJ 're~pc.~~ ?£~,.cer~,i~ ·o.£fe~c't:, .~hi:7h:8:1'.~~'-~~'
_ S9~.~ .1'.~!P-t:cts)\~lilll!'r t1'! ~t?f'se (Jf g()hc~,p~cel. s) an~. ~h.e.q~estJon to.b~.:.:;,
decld~~ IS w.lietfiei";: b~ca.us_e hel hilS tnqse, pow:er~..and., d~~Ic-s. : he. mus~,,:
, iii'eer..
.~"".,
.',-,
•
be ~
'ue Id tQ, b e"a'"p. 0 ".lce'o
'.
. .',
" . . __ .' , )
: , . '""~'.~"':""
... ; ~~'ef~ C~'1.~~· ~o ~o.fi?t·
" b~.g~~I~t.ul'~.. wb~?liyen·acte~ ,:t¥".j'
V.llla.ge: ~cl did' I)ot tega
cad.ll}an., tl.8 a, :eR'~ce:i)fficer~ sln~..-.J-t, :-"
p,~~V'jdefs'~p,':trate.l.Y'i)1 th~"
£~o".n.
the .A~t ~"rQ.r tlH~. appoi.J!tment'>.<

'
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•
of a village Headman and the appointm~t.of one or more rural policrmen
for a village tract. \Ve have not been rderred to any rulings later
than those which were considered by the learned Judges who decided
the question in 190J, and I can firid none in the commentaricJl on
section 25 of the Evidence Act. I have considered those rnHugs and
I am not prepared to hold that the 'decision of. the Chief Court ,was
misb.ken, To the best of my knowledge and belid u Village Headman
is not populRrly.regarded as a police officer, and he is certainly not so ~
regarded in the Village Act. For over 20 ycars it has been regarded
as settled law in this province that a, Village Headmall is. not a Police
Officer and that confeuions made to tf\em arc not excluded from proof
by the povisions of Section 25 of t1l'e Evidence Act, 'and r am not
aatis6ed tbat that vitw of the law.is mistaken.
I would therefor~ accept the deciSion of t.he Bench of the Cbief
Court:in thee-ase of the Crow" vs. Po'7114ing as good 'law; and answer
the reference accordingly..'
.
_.MAY OUNG J.-TJle Case of CrO'lVn vs. Po Hlaing dealt with a
stafub: in force ,in Lower Burma and was decjded by the C~ Court
of 'Mwer Burma, which could not and did not take into ~nsil!eratil?n
conditions preva:Jing in Upph Burma. .The Borm, \-:illagc #..~t .1907..
wu cnacted for b<>th .,:arts of .the·province, and,it was thcrefor~.
necessary' to re-eonsider l}ie rllling in' quest'ion, more e~iaUy
because the cue otit ot which this ref{renee arose o.c~orff.d in.Up~r
Borma....: As to the legal position tiiui.r· t~ Ac',_ r ·h{lye. had, the'
advantage of reading the judgmbit wiitten 'by mybrolh~r):feald, anJ
I agree thal the Vmage Headman ,:!u. nc:.\;e.J::_ intt.ded to be; l!-. Po.lice
<flstingulsJled from tile. lural
officer. In bower Dut-ma, he 'is
poli~A1ail) usually called a teD,hous~ gllung: tJle I.lte~, it is .true,
is hil1 subordir:at:e, !:lut thl! fact io itself does not place ·tlle head·of the
village> within the category of 'a p"olicc '~fficer. In Upper~ ,nutpia, .there"
is'ni' rural policeman, and"it seemcd' to me at til:,t 51g ht that the
headman would~ of necessi~tl~ ·he'ca!le.~' up!!n to perform ttie fune~~QflS.
or· that·offieer,. This ·doen'.lot; however.... appear to l>e the case;.. Smct:;
the;, !it:aritig,.f h:l~t ref~rred to..t.he URP,er,.J~lirmll Vill~ge . H~adma~'s
Manual wbich defines l.thc, ywat1i.uu,yi'; duties, powers lind privile,;es.
and ch-es-e are'identical .,-itb those of the s;"lne offieitl in Lower Burm,.
The m&st important point how'ever, in""'; this connection is the fut lh~t,
so far Dot least as ,the more iri1portant cri"oi€s, bomicide, daeoity" robbery
and so on', are coneerri~d. the' '1lea3m!t-n "must not only co~m~jcate
inf~r~i"~ion~ to ~he, nea~t.~a!!:ist~a~~ .o~ pellc station, b.ut mus.t
enqwre l~tO the offence; learcti fot. a~ct ar'ljCst snr per.!!0!J b~I.leved t,o
have been' concernea, srid'. reco,ver 'irlo.!!si.bl~ any' pr9~rty la.ken by
such· person.
"
'.
~.,'
.
AU this is clearly ~e work"o"cl' Police office~, an~'e:xperienc:e
shows·tbat:evell afte~ t.he·~oli.~e have a,rrfvea'a.;t 'flie: ~~C;'Q
~, :tlle'
headman alm·ost· invariably fo.rms one,o( tile police ~rty, .: P.9~lbl~·
fo-:""...tbc ·jrvestig.~ioll <or the. c~ime, )-ie isj J!s'!aUy an aCJiv,e as*~n~
~f. t.he police up·to the tim~ the:..fin\al·rep'~ft ~,.~bmrt..ted<. In HIe.se ..
circu::oslauces.. I consider tbat~it w"luld ~be· uns,.fe in sue.h ca,s~ to
.ttac~ .~t1cb. cred~~c:~ tq ·~u a~:~~d £OD.~e~sioll~.lIde to ~ Eead,~a~ ,~4 ':.

carifill,.

r

··r:

we~~ If:~ot r~r(~ eon~derstlon "lhc.b·~ ·s.~t for~h ~ow, r,sbo~ld .s:tr?Dg~y'

he anclmecl to ruTe 'ou~ such a confeSSIon altog:tlier.

However; It IS not.

t
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in aYJ "criminal cases that the: headman 'IIcts as H he were a police
officer, and all that can he laid down is that.where a village headman is
shown to have taken /Ill adi_vc part in tlle investigation of' an offence
in copjunclion with the police, n confession alleged to ll:lve Leen made
to llim in the course of such inv~stigaLion should ce received' wiLh the
utmost caution.
'l'!re con~ideration whIch, to- 'my mind. dispuses of tile matter is
'¥One which was nol denll with in Crown vs. I'D Hlaing, and was not
broug-bt out in argument, and it is the fact that lhe Legislature itself
bas give:! 8. clear indication of Hs intention in lhe matter.' Secti'on 26.
'illdian '~vrdence ;\ct, a.cognate stetiO'fl, bars ~ conCessi'en made by any'
peeson':whilst h~ is In the .custqdy,.of. a Police officer unless, it is ~a.de' in
th~ immediate presence o'f a Magistrate. The Explanation, ad-ded 'by'
'Act llI.or;1891;lays dcwn·thaj;.A~.e ~ord "Magistrate" iii' thiS section
doaw nol;' .inc'udc the head ·of.l\I;,villl\ge dischal'gl1lg magisterial. filOc-.
tions.... in Burma unless such IJeadmaJl. is ·a Magistrtll'e' e:l:ercising
the powers df a 'Maglslrlfte under;the Code of'Cl'iminal ,P·~ocedur.e..
. . Here 'the Village t-Ieqlman is::niled OU'.13S all ·individual in w}jo·~.e
PJ:6S,~nce a confessi~ can lawf!lllr ~e -~6de fiy a perso~ in police.
custt:ldY,'but he l>l.thereby clearly durtmgulshed ,flom a 'p'ohce ·officer,
Ilncj..:~the,·legislature ,c"iJently .djd Dot intend thllt be should be classed"

as

4"~e.~

.

"

.

~.: ..

,

,

'.

',,:.

"

..'

' .•~Il(reiore concur in thE; view~ -tha! 8;' Village Headman iri Burma
.is·,:&ot.:a, Ppllce officcr withiri:tbe'ni'~aDing of "8ection 2'5; -lniHan ·EviClence

.Act:~.

'. .'

:.:.~

·~.'I~iginbot.'ia1ll-For the C~i~.

" ' . ' ..... ,

,'.. : r.
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OliNG .1.

Applicant...

v,.

NGA KYAUNG (a) K,WIN KYAUNG

RupoJldent.

"Opium'Law' Amendment Act (Burma Act I'll of 1909) Section 3---'
lifuliltood by unlawful,lole of opium-Whether Dction
utlder Section 3 Burma:Habitual·.Ojf,nder'l Rtltriction Act may be taken.
,..
;
.A pe.rl!>n who earns his livelihoQd wholly or in part hy the unlawful lalC
of opium comes withi'n the purview 6f Section- 3 of the Opium. Law
Amendment Act'and m'a)' be dealt with ·tinder ,the provisionl of the Burma
Habitual Offenders Restriction Act.
ulleg~tion"of 'carning

.'

Agai,il't o:d~r Ijfld~r Icction 7 Bur~a 1labitllal Off~nde,., RCltrjc~
.tjun Act.
'
R£F£Rl:NCE.· .

'. . R~terence made by ·t~~:.D'st~ict·,:r\fagistrate, P.yapon:.JiiMs Cr.',R~.,";(
Ko. 388 of 1923 dated 219t December 1923.· ;
:.
.. " :~':,;, .
.• ", -In. tltis case. the' accused was'sellt up Cor trial bdor.c \be Sub:ifivisional Magistrate,' Ky.iklat ,under lJection Ii, 'of .the-, Opi'um 'Law'
Am~ndment Act. Jt'has been prove~ that accused'is a' notorious..opiuol
trafficker and all the bad characters- df"'fhe locality oFthe' 1IoI~yang~a'
village resorted to his house "and' ~the' Sub-divisional. Magistrate;
Kyai~lat, instead of proceedins'again,st,hlm under.tD~t;s~t.-i.9.I), ojdeJ:e!l,
tllli restriction of his movements under section 3 oLthe -Burma Halii~'
tual Offi',nd.ers Restriction Act,
'
I do not think the B"urma Habitual OJIende~s Restriction Act" can
be applied in such a case. but :!"heth<:r ~y view is ,cor~cct ot' Dot II. ruling.
of the High Court wouM be use.fu};,£or future gaidance and. I aubmit '
the p~oceedj~gs for (avour'o£ orders..
,. ,"

.. The

re~pondent. liga iYaun'go.. ~as ,or<i~i~d ~~de~

section 7,

B~rma

~"abi~a~ Offenders' n~tricti.on Act, to reside~~.aw)amya~nggyun £0J; ,
a 'period;~£ two y'~.a.r~ apd to report'him~~~ ~nce-,.. we.ek ;at th.~.. police

station., .The·ground ,aIIe~e~ ,ag~inst blmiw.a~ \~!'--~' ~e.ea.rned ~·1iv.eli~
~Q04. ~l;1olIy ~r in pa~t .by the unla'!'Jnl. s~I~,o£ opium, 'wif;hi,o the m~_an·
i~g of section ..a, Burma Opil1.m La:" Amen4ment Act.. ,Under thit',.
sectiQn; s'ucb- ia person IIl:a:r- be :deaJ:t;. wHh ~S; .nearly a"~.u!ar be a.s if. tli~
i~£o.rmatioD received;. /lQou\ bim, were oil tb~ .pucription mt:n~io~ed'in~
s~c.t~9n'Il0" Co.4p·o£ .C~m~lj.a.l Procedure, ,~D ptber, wor.ds, !lu.ch a perso~'"
mp! be requi!,ed hy a Magistr.ate. nn~er llie/pro.1'.isioDS .0£ section llQ,
to sh'ow cause
why 'hi 'sliould'
-not
oe'orde'lid
to exeCute'a
bond tor·,bis'·,,
• ,
' .'
.
,.
"
• ,.,c_
"',
,
,
-~. o· Cr. Rev, No. 76~:a~~,19231ii5 ~fth~ Hig;;,~~~~g fevie~ of iliJofd,r
~f the SUb-divisi.l?na.l.¥~~l:t:,~~.e.9l ~!~~t.~~.,~~)ns, C~ li~'-6~ or ~923.,.! i 1,
':-"~,'
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gonU behaviour. In effect, therefore the Legislatur~ added aoother
ground to the six set out in section I 10.
Section a of th~ Habitual Offenders"Restriction Act lays down that
w!le!l0yer' the'provisions of seeti'on 110 can be applied. the :Magistrate
may" proceed ul1dn- ti,e Act.
.,
Holding ~s I do that tIle effect of section 3, Opium Law Amendme)).t Acl:;is to introduce an 8cditiollal ground on whieh section 110 .,f
the Code can be applied. it follows that the order ·in tlle case under
consideration was perfectly legal. It is therefore confirmed·.
. Order ·confirmed•

.•..
v •.
K[NG EMPEROR

Criminal Procedure Cope (All "1/ of iS98l Se.;tion) 4g1. ~s, 42i':':..
4'PfH!.al .adtnate~bail granted"':"":'Order df;mis;ing' appeal"WithouL.'1Iotice·
,!,f-lIf5Jring. aivef} to !ldvoc..ate.... <
.
..."
,~,,' 'tvh~~'a.~crii1finaiiappe~1 haiLbeen 'filliit througlj an' advocate' and ;h~ •

•;~een:. adtriittel:t,: the. i1JSpeal mi:ls't;be set a.own for·he'al:!n~and not'~ceilf da:te of

~f:!Dg'(a.'h6uld<!;J.egl'Yento tge<2dvg:cat~;lD:.~cCOc.dancew.lth see:u'0t;t8.f42I,·and

~"2~,~t;., r.[~~ c;~~e~",A!1' ~rAe~ e~.4,p.n, t~e;appeal

wrttJ,out notlce :of,the
freartn&:1',~I1)g·grn~n.to,t~~a9v:o<;~teI..51~Yal~l" . . ' '. ' ' ' ' .." ',_.
. . ·0nce""tti"e. -Cour;t 'bal ·admttted· a~ cra"ni.ina:l 'appeal Its Rowo'er toiii'im!lrl.n
'Iumrrlatily imdd'Section'4ii:Jcomefito'an ena';arld'Secti"on "21 cealesrto :apply
. tO~the"ca.e. " .... , '. ... _
.. ,~ .,., , . ~ ".
.'-.
Agaill,~·t ·conviction 1mder·SldliJlI 411·].'P:C.
.,
,

ReFF.Rt"'..JZ'.·

,._'.

,.f..·

i·

.

Rderellc~ made 1)y U Hh.13aw· Esq: - S"el/liion's'crtidge"of-Ainnerst'
Ind Salween' Districts in lils Cr. Revision No. 17'9 ·of 1923' dated,

.

2'S~~~;~(j:e;~~~~2a~t,~.~~_:~.~o~v::.t~~
by.' ~he iil~tt,~'~~P, ~~;~, d~s~'~l
M".-glstrlte'tf
and
~awk\~re.dl:'UDder'sec'tion·"lllp.d,lai,t fe~t:I-Coae

W:"l!:~

s~~tl;nce'artd;5 'llib'li.tJl.~·:··rigoJo'h8' hrl,~risonment.; ":'He'~a'ppe'aled~,thtoi1lt~

IiJ~'~b~hr~t?:".~be,,·'n"i~~~(c.t~ '~~~gi'rra:te ',a'Dd ~'tbM!l.tte'i4djsq:lis~e·a:l~he'.·
~,p'p'~~l:~. T~~" aJiIi'Yic3~t"b~!':ig~~~ht~. ·~.,~liifia·t.~ ~!~.i::eytii~ pil{~<:~~~.

gr~und· ·th.i;t "hi.s ',collnsi:!" wa1l:"~ever -1i.el:ard' otrJhls-8ppeiJ) Ill\d' t:6at~fbf~L
lOwer{atiP'ellat~¢otirt'et~E-"d~in l"~ ,in\n\)~i compfylill' witli"tp1r p~io,:jto..

.~'1u!~tio'n·'~i'reer;Dl\nal~Proceaifte'''Co'de':'. "":, ' ':'"
,.'..... -.. ,«'.'" .~:'(
:;t.. ·. .g«!C-ti'i'ji~24'CHtriinal 'Procedhre'C9dC" e~ai.:;t~· tli'at;n·o"~p~e.akw:,ucb~

, is'j>resentea' '12 ">{~'!%ap#!11~np8~ pleaoer shall lbe' di'liliii!iS"ec,iltt1.tite"S~"fh~,

.. die
~.iHc!~il'h~as·hd&
a~~l~:S:OD:dh?£.~ppoj,~u"Uiti·0iIbe~Dg~~ea1~>lii:t:'~~tPt~\)~.~!-Cfl.,·same:.,· -., .
.. ",
.... ,.,
;,.,
'·c>__
'i ..•.•. '

'

,'. {

, .... "

' .•

-c.:.-'---"'-'.--'--:---'.:--'---"""'7c"-''---,--'----;-~-"'.c.-c.'~.~-'-_C_'---.,,,.''fid "

. .' C~~ !{~\HS1-b~·"Nf:)~1.On9·:t~~~:~·~HWi.{<t~*rt)cfui!er\~w·\'O!:.~~;:~~'~~~i.

Dlstrict·Mag~tratli"c'f
,Amherst pas.ea'iD. 'Or-.'
Appeal~oii17.1O!'1923"·'
,.... ~.~, t'·- .. '"
. .
- ,
!

'.";.,.'

".
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.
In the ,pre.tent 'case it appears frorn the diary of th~ Diltrict
Magi!ltrate's appeal prottedings (No. 77 of 1923) and tIle affidnit.of
Mr. Sutherbnd, counsel-for the appellant, that when the appeal was
filed o't the 7th Septelnber Mr. 'Suth~dand only argued for-peil but
did not then. argue the: appeal on its meriU. •The D~trict· :lItagistrate admitted the appeal and granted'llllil on the 8th September -before
receivillg the record oC the ca;e. He dismissed 'the appeal' on the
merits. Moreover. no Dotice wa' giYen to the appellant or his pleader
of the time and place of hearing the appeal. The DUttict Magistra te
hLS·thus contravened the provisions of .«tions 421 and 4~2 Criminal
Procedure' Coae. The proccedings-ne theretorr submitted to. their·
Lordships tbe Judg,es of. the High Court with, the recommendation that
the: Order diimissing the appcaII be set a.ide and the appeal 'be
re-:hard.
ORn!:R.
8rd December 19!#~
I have real! the record ·of the Court 'of ,Sessioo.s, Amherst.ando·
Sahteeii. Dutriet, in Criminal. Revi.ion No. '179 of 1928··.of .lbat
Court and I hare referred to. the proceedings of the Diluict Magistrate
An:aherst in ~s C~ini~al ~pp'eal No., 77 of . J~23 •• Th.e .c.aets .ap.~"r. t,~
.becorredfr.s.tated I~ thO oider of the Sen.on•. Jndge dated·. th.~2~z::d
October'J923;"

.

'-. -',

,

-

~~:;~:~'
.~", ••• ?"-

101,1'. Sutherl~nd .. Advocate for the- Appellant ,Ta Pu tile'd:,.¥n.h~
~,Il,rt ~£ ~he· Pistdcf:.}..l.gi•.~rate a· pc.\Uion of... .~ppC3l·, agA.ins.t.•~c;:Qn:.vi~.
bonl all,d,sentence·tollhmonth. nilI;,. under- lect:ion,'4,l 1,I..P,C. ~ssed. 1l:iy.
. th~' To~nship. ~~gi~tr,:·te.~f·Kn'ker~ 'T!i~ 1>istrict:~agillt.).•te' ¥e';'i'd
~r. ~nthe,:,la?d on the 7t~'Sep~eDi~r~a tlien P.J:~s~.:,.t:J ()~.~e~.:~.'tg~_
d.~~r'f..adlJil.lt,tu~g th~ 'Rlle&:!- ,b~t 4eler~pg hJ•. orde{),,~t~: bl!iJ liqtil· ~e'
had read:lhe jud,gmenh. ~On,tbtl8th·~&pteQ\ber.the"'-Pi4t:tid¥~gistt'.~;
. p'~ssed an. order in the 4i"ry;allowing bail. Oq.tbe i6th Sep{emre'r"':th~
Distri~~ _Magistrate· wrti:te ,an..un~~~ssar.y'.'OJ:der,j. ·~cadc:a;:,' .P-.ral~rp~':
nary Draer," .in which. he, I\pmu~entl1 discussed the fa.tts as, tIJej;
st~u~ hi~ OD his ~rusal:of, th~,!j,pdg!q'eDt·and,....record;·and t1.u;n.~Qd·e~:
,"'Itll t.he. ~emark-,..It ,•.eelll.a fairly ~Icar.th~t ,E~,:~bim 'and.,' 4ppd~.an~·
w,ere working ·tOgether;.ILaloQg; ,to: etfejft .thi,1. s'-Ie.~ ~h~ al~~d. sate. '
b;r 'Eb;a.hi,?: ,to ,!oppelIa.n,t must bt< taken very roucll' CUfn grano,. ·,The.
case in ~hich Ebrahim'was convicted mult be called: for anll put.up
before Lcan l?-'.,,;;n::y'final.order.:",: '':'''':", ,
,.'
;
"On the 241h'September tbe,DilJtr~ct- '4"agistJ::ate'trrote a shot't.~order
·I:!~o;;w· his previous prelim!n'.,y 0rder,of tpee Uth.:and .tating - tha~;b,e
·had. read:·,.t~e C6.~nected cas~"and._tMp~.t4~ ·in~er aUa that he·saldu~
:-!eason t9"cbange ~js opi,n,io,:!·.and h~laiS9.1is,ed ·tb~ app~a1. : .'
" .;.', '
_.... ·.,-Mri;Sutherland then·Iil04·an appHcaHon. for revision~~£,' ~is·order
;I>~.~ore.the S~ion.s.Court and:.tbft.C<IIIJ:t.J;is.· (orw~rdedi the':pf9eee~ing~.::
to this Court with a recommeiJd~tio'n, tbat . tbe-· order of the- District-·
.Ma·gistrate-.be· set~ aside-~",d. the-aFpe'"ar h re-b~rd: . Mr:~Sutbrb_D_d:
,w·be:i:i:· applyiug-for. iev}sion'to th"e Stssil)ns ,<fOurt, filed Ms·.own affidavif
ttaUng, tbat· at_the. time·of ~li~g ._\!le1t.p.p:ey ,beCo,:e tbe 'District' MagiS=:>"
~~ate on the 7th September: he. onl,. ·argil~.d his 3rd- grotind .f,!r th~:~
pnr~ of getting bail, ·.that.he bad not llrg~.the I\ppeal on tho: merits,-.thf~ ,the.. pistrid M;~8j,ttat,e_d.i~\not. )I~.~~", . ~ q,n ~e merits. since the(
7th September. ~. T1?Js ~ffid"vJt: eonfirm.~t.h '!.Cl:~appart;:n.t ol)·tbt; reco'ra,"
- '

.

#

.:
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th:ltl'(h~case had nevcr been put in the list for heari"g~fter the admislion of the appeal, and that the )lagist:rate bad not given the Appellant',
Advocllte any notice of any dille tixed for hearing or any opportunity of
hein~ heard after the admission of the appeal.
fhe procedure ot the District Magistrate was illegal under section
421 as well as under section 422 and also UDder section 423 of the
Criminal. Procedure Code.

Under Section 421 the .oistriat Magilotrate bad De power to dismiss
the appeal without hearir,g the advocate for the appellant and such
hearing sbould hne been on all points. When the Magistrate admitted

tile appeal. it be<:<lme unnecessary (or the Advocate to ::::ddress him
furthct'. so tbat the argument l'Ould not ~deemcd to have been comptete.
Moreol'er., o,pee,' "the .·ppeal is :rdmitted, tbe power of the Dishkt
:Magist1'ale t::l dismiss the appeal summarily under Sect.ion 'J.21 came
to an end :rJ1d's.eelion 421 ceases 19 apply to the case.
The pl'Ovisions of Seelion 422 'then become mandatory, and it is the
dlll~' of the Court jllt~r QliQ t.o cause nol.}ee ~o be given to the appellant
or his plea,der.of .the time and place at wbich such appeal will be lle&rd.
Undlr sucb circumstances Section -123 also applies and only conlers
the power to'dismiss the appeal after hearing the appellant. or his
pleaderiC'he appears. and the public'prosecutor it he appea1'll, besides
perusing the record..
.
Tile' Di~rict :r..... gistrate" haS" igIlored these provisions and after
first admitting the ap,peal, has diimissed this appeal Without giving the
necessary notice, to the Advocate 3"ud witJlout !:iearing Ule Advocate.
These 'irregularities are ver)' serious irregularities which renaer the
iUs"r4iisal ordd invalid.
.
,
·J....o r t.he i.bo\te reasons I set Ilside the 'orde'rs of the Dish'ict·
Magistrate dismissing-the apped'lInd' 1 'direct that· the reco"rds lie, at
on~e ret.ufned to th~' Court of . the Dlstrict"Magistrate of A..nherst, and
r further' direct th:lt tli:lt Court she.ll at orice, re-adiDit the' appeal tnd'
i,Slue ili'e nece'ss'aty notices under Sec'tion 422 of'the Criminal Procedure
Code, ana hFit.r'tlie Advoc~te for the appellant 'if h~ 8:ppearS.1 and co'rnpl'y
with the lither prQ,'i'isiolls 'of s~ctiori 1022 before db posing of the a:ppe~1
and, pauing a~y order on the merits of the appeal.
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MAUNe PO GYI

'

..

J?' •. ' -._

:M:AUN9''pO S..\ING AND OTHERS

'.

Apprltii"nt.; ':

,
.<

ntlpondimb.~

,.

Hfiddltid La~P1':t:emption-A"pplicabililYof law of ..~t:~tll~p"jj9ft.:'
to lalel or undiviaed properly' befOTe jj'1"ilitiOI.f•. '

.
.
. ., ~ ".
. '.
,'..
•.. : . .
. The Buddhist law o( pre-e.mpti0':l appJtes-. t9--,a.....te· by,a ·co--hefr· 'of. -hi,!"
spW'e,i.n.\urV1i~ided: ,..ncestral esta~e,
:""~'
. '- ",,' - '~,".The decision.in Ye Nan 0 VS. Autlg_.M:l:at 'San ~8 L.B.R. :466) 'doel"n'ot
alter the rule laid down in Mo Thi' vs.·:'J!HaKw'e (4 L.B!R. 128) that the law;"
.
of pre-etnpHon ap'plie~~o.aalc: by COrbeirapdote partition.
';' 'Mo Thi vs.·thaKw~, 4 L.RR. 128;'··,
:
".
'".
Yi!,Jitan 0 & one Yll. Alrng -Alfjat Sit'n~ 8 L.B.R . .J66-reCerred· to'
alijl ~ltp'la~Dt:d.,., .
.
;~.'
' . ,'.-.

-- ,.":

J udglPen~:.. .,

'T~iS ·W.U:~: s-i,i'':(ol!~~ ~~htf

..

.'rd j an.1I4T"

i·~~2;~·~

r~spect~~t~::~i·~Ce.~~·or.'

of. pte"wpHon,,'1li
bnd which _originally belof;lged to llJ.c; 1,4t· defepdant Ma ~Hm.l\,and
her de~ea!led husbanel l l\laung: Silwe Ky.t;~·and wall llcld by her oaf~.r ..Ilis ,
dCII·tlb 'ano th~-., g'ole., qtt.estion uglij:Q.. tPisrrc;. thi!l-.coull~w~~wWJie'Lthe "
· lower courts were. right ill bolding that a l'igll\vof. P.~!~qJR~.Cm~~~i,,~,\.
, in,,;f!l-~~,u,.; 0(, ~a!Jng,Y·o,S•.~8:~d, 1¥.u.~;Si~ .u,>th.e.8ons.~f' ~f:a.-l:JlrJu.'a
dc"Q~·.,led.:hushahclIU;~hwe-~'Jl''':~b1 a·Jp~l\'ffi,IJ-J'.ri.age..:,
..
. ~::.,.... , .. "'~
"'-3; •. In:~lo·T~~~&.J-o~e 'V§~""

!f;lia." K~(~)~ -it, .,,!,1lS;.. hd!l';'~~'~.:,!he:" '!UJ.~ ...~

re'ga:rdm&-..~'lt'· J'igb-~. o.f ~ Bo'Q.aJvst.wJ.AR.'!Jo ~I'PO~ ,,:!-(a~;p'J;oPHtY, ';
a.t~~:.Jer; "'I.nisbati(t~ . del,tli~ '.'O~%:;::!Ii.~. 'ill,? .lll:s ~. a~~,Ql!1~; .rj~\ ',~f. '.

:.~~;c~~~.t-:t~i:;~};~:~~:;l~~~~i;f:'~li~;~~~g~:~;,rA~ Qt~~~

co-heirs 'to pre-emption, arid ~Jta.qhere(PJ:~,J ~"''' l(we l.la~~· "Jg~~,.Q.(~
pre-empti.cin: ov.er,l ·tHe 'whole property:': Tb'ill c,ase is reClW'jn, the:.:
head~note'tdlhe Full Belich case of re NaIl 0 &''"nni VB. Aung .Mila!
San (l!) ~B havilclg.!jecn dissented.:from .an~. Ormond J. in hi.:: judgment
in.'" till; 'latter-case 'Slates) that, t1.IC'case.--dibided that when a widow' after
· p~,~~iHori .~o).~. htr.. I,~a.re.~~ Ii ~transe~~ her ~~~ . ~ad. the, rigb~ of .~re:
emptlbn, 'as' ·to' the' wltOlei If 'Uris 18>eorr-eCt,}*,N.hu'O',<cuCtcettalUly,..
ovei':nrl~d4Ifae ··o{,1Mci"-t1ri'·; ca1"e''"'!id·f~r.~8s 'tlle':qde,stion of'- 'tire if.ght~~;·:,
td:")Jje:'~-a:pti~ ~ alttr :parliiipTt i j~~ con~ril!df but! it~n1,tD.e·i'ncr t~l~lIt. 1";'.·am- U:h~l)Je io;~e\o: th;aM-Kere-1w~1 'snjthink"",!boub:. part-itio'n ~ iD~--t.h'C. case; . .
~.it~·l (i?;~ any' hen:!J itre'cilse .1I!.a~;.'oill1' ove~ul~Js·o.f\)..'ai·c?Dc~_~~'~!i.'C
rlgM:~. ~'fre.emP.t~~n .a~~e! ~_a.rtl~lo.n ~nd 1Id-~~~ to~e~,tbe ..--.lttfl?,r:tt,.,.. o(;-~,

J;

,~~t~~~.~·~,f~··.t~~~pr~s~~J.on:la:1l1~~~n?~ ~~~f~~~ot~ a~~~~'~i~V:7f'

• ,. "Ci~il2I1dA~~ N~.,28"5i'i9i;;f:~th~:Fi~l&urt;:fi"oii~e .dec?t~ o;f'th'e'.!\·

·Dlsiriet"(::olii::fOfTh:at:iawa<fd;:
~iiC:A::"N'o; 59'of i9.22, '.'.
__
,,;. _ 0:.
" " ,,=-: .". "'"
. "," . ., . :'. - "". .'
• ,.' (1) "i~.B:~.128.:~·
"
(2) 8,L.B.R!.,,~.
~'.,

'~.~.,

....

, ,:;'

',:1.

."
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Ctl1vel fllrtller than. Ye..Nan O'.s.ca.se.ibelf. ~ see that pre-emption
in the case of co.heirs is recognised. befor", though not after partitior.:
FOI C.J. citin,g with approyal the view of the.1aw laid down in Spark.
Code tbatil a person wish to sell his share in an undivided ·ancestral
estat'l:, 'lie sJ:1ould first'offer it to !I.ll the co-heirs~
It is admitted by learned counsel for the appellants tbat Mallng
Po Sa11'g a~l~ }'faung Sei::. U are co-heJrs ·and it is lIe-t.contended that
there h.Hs bl;:im any partition, it follows therefore on tl:e lluthorit)" qf
Mo Thi'.s CAse and Sparks' Code th.t M.a Hmu should not have sold
t.he.",hole or ap.y p01'~ion of t.!.e. l;Uldiyitie.d family proP'Yrty. w~thout
9ircring it first to them and th&;t.~~lle aPP'~ai must be diu~issed.:
lIfaung Lat-For Appellfl~t.....
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, ·:Wh~te·.· Bilnker'ho~ouu a .forged cheque 'he mUlt bear the.-ldSl dnIh!, he': ..
tan prove negHgence' on the part of tiiscustomecr; which 'ne,lqepcc:rnust. be .'
~.~~-.in!i~a~~lf:c~n,.~ecte.d.wi'tl;l ~e,1r..n~ctilol!,h.s~l~~~4Ilp"II~~~ebc:~.1!' the.
~~~~I.m~!e>c~ule~r.t~he. loss.. ', .. ..: ;~ -' ;;." .. ":. , " .. . ~",'·h..--'·: :'.. ~"' ..
, .'. L:(t•. (lSU;~):,Appeal. Cillel i'it....1..,R. (IQ~~) H.'~.C. S59.-.t~f,~ff~.a ~o: ..,' ; .
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B 4~s: . GDvernor and CfllJlpa,n,ri o/~ I/It:
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Gil.~ny'. ,'esta!l;'~\Ie~ ·1~pom;l:~J;ltP~'. A. fi~m . ~t.' 9het~J:. . ~~klf~~: ~~','1'-ee.Q.~~.~
Rs, ,3f?'41·.~-9 .. ~h.icb 'they ~Ueg~lft9.Jj.e th~ ~~.ount·~t.~ndi'.lg. :~ .Y~qo.~~.:;::
A.~.ul gu.nll;·y;'I~!lr~4i(o! Ill.' a~cQ~llt,:...-it1'i)'el!pon~~Dts ..·;, Thei.~.~~~}Ii'~f (
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THE: BURi\fA' LAW JOURN.H...

c
The learned, Judge on the Original Side fouud that appellant failed
lG prove tho,t, the cheque WlU ·a.forgeiy and' gave fhem a decree for
Ih. 2;U-9-9 only. allowing 'special cosh'against thtm.
-'
'.
The «ppellnts appeal on the ·ground that' they succeediedi 'in
proving. that the cbeque' was • forgery and that rcs'pondents'" were
negligent'in cashing it.
' '.~
.
.
On' the first' of these grounds we "may say,at once that we are of
opiniontbat the 'cheque was in fad'a forgery; it was torn out .together
with the counterJoila"nd' apparently aho with the next following cheque
and countedoil frolU the end of, appellant's cheque book:. Wt 'have
eumined the signature·carefully. ccitttparing it with the large bnmber
of undoubted· signalares of Lodbia' whten. are on tbe record ..nd 'we· find
that it bears all the.marks of a forg'er)':- T'he loop io' ttle'middre"bf: tlie
initial ·,'.H:' the.ut.lltroke of the_inHial.';V'· the break 'hetween the "v"
and ''I': the break in ,the: upstroke of the ,le~ter ~~d··; the break between
that letter .:lDU the (ollowing letter f'b.... all.these peculiarities disUngui'lb
it from ·.the genuine signatures of H. K/:r,odhia' which' are al~, written
witb 's: '. bre~k,.-from :the 181t·st.roke .of the !'h" to the finish pi t~e
penullimd.e ·'writhig..·. and they are all fn'ol1ro·:opinio~ 4'~ica~ion~"oC'
efforts'in effcctl.ng thc forgery~ ·The ~e1lin'g o,f 'thc word r~"hundred"
does not OCCU.T in a.ny, of:the g~nuine cheques and-although. tne-body of'
the.cllcqucs.may",usuaUy ,have.: been .filled ·'In by a clerk. and not ..by
T..odhia:hin,tseHthe difference indicatcs -that'the cheque'was':not· ;wl'itteD.1
up .bY the ~su8l:iclel'k, or in th-e· usud manner. 'renders 'it probabl.e that
the. forger' was a~' Indian.. ,;jncc the short "1I" sound hI'· E~glish' is
written by lndians"with. an ."n:';
",:
-. ,
.,We theI:eforc find that the cheque·w'h-iclj-· r'esponde!lts·-eashcd ::'t8S_.
a f9rgery andwe ~ave' to consider ,v.h~ther they or -4pPl;I1antt:'must
.,.:-........ .
. ' .':: A'
". :;; .,
bcar:thr. :Ioss,. .' ,"._'" , ;., r.
.,J·There ,'arc' !lfver~crieeR' Of ·opi.ni_-O:ri J)~(w~en The..H~~I~<of~b1,iis -"( fj ,
and 'Hie .P:z"Yv1 Co.~nci,l (2)' a.s.to t~e extc;nt \:1:(. ·a:cu.stQmero·J','d.~ty to' b,is
banlceJ.:.;··buHt"seeins to::'bew'ep, settled that·befote-. bankt'i':e'an':ilebil'
11i~1~1l's.tbrrier!.•'a~cou~f~~it~. \.li~:am~lli.Of ': fo.rg;d·ch~qn~c be~-¥,u..st p~V~-':
negligence, on .the part of .his, cus~omei ~i~h -Wal' i~thnatdy ,~oq'u.~cte,d
witffthe.drawi,ug or encashmcnt oC the.cncque.which was tbe p,rbx-im'iate
cause' of the. loss, ' "
/
- -.
., In·the"case .of the Kepittigalta.Rwlibt:r Ellales Limited Vll. 7'lu
Natjgnal§ank ol-Itldia Limitt:.d (IJ) i~ which the facts were similar'Eo
those of the' present ~:lse. it was s~i~ that i,n order to make t11e."ctlstoID~r
l.!a..~l,~. 'foro the loss·t~e~;peg!~,~m ~i.iJ I?at~. MUS.t be in o,r ';intimately
con~(;:cted,w:lt~h.~b.'7.tr~>~actipn ~¥:~l{ a.9!_ ~9-!I,t Aa'l~.~eeD t~~ ,p:roximate
ca:~$,e of"the l~,~,•. a.~d_.~~, ",as...sug&es~·~\,-t,h.~! Jlier~.:-."as -no a\lthprity
{9" .th~.p.r()p3sition .tlJ.~~, ~e~ond tlte caJ;e ;!!ll.icli m~lt be· tak~n ·in·.the
tr~~.~~sti?~ Vsclf: '_a ~,C~~~Q~t;f,.1n~~t rrf~~,e .c~~rs_e ·eX .C3.#y!*g. ~.n> -JJi'1
business take .re:uo'nable:, precautions to. pre~ent his lleJ;"t.,J;i~'. from
{~.r$iDg;,~~s,~i~nat,,!~~..: ,'. ,
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THE 'BUltMA LA \Vl JOURNAL,
til~

'tn:lhe CU&o( the.Punj4biNGtioIl4l,BGIf~Limit~d'Vlll Th~ M~rctn.
lhulk l ot ,111diG' Limitr:d (41 tho manager of the fohru~r nanIG.-used.

to leave the Accountant with blank <hafti -and ,blank. letters I(tf· aavi~.
1:eallY' signed' hJ "~itU for u:;e, as occasion required end Jhe·Accour:tant
fiUed'"up.llk.e,do:ouments:fraadulently witb' the re.ult that the" Me.l'"
cantHe Bank ca-shed certain drans, it was held that'it was DOt in~umbent
00 the culte.m.¢r to contemplate ·the . perpetration of such. a crime as
a forger,.. or theft and that·the-negligent aet of the Manager;,..as not:
the proIimale t.us~·of tbe draft Ming cuhed. and it "'al; decided that
th~ Mer~otile aank.mud be.r the Joss.-.
,~;:
.......
, J{J. th~ caSe·of' the·G()Dernor /llld C01h~4IlY of tlu·'Bank 'ql [rettJftCl
r~e T,..d:fef of Etl'tJ:..' ClztJritie.r in lre1a.d. (s~ the' HoDS!!!, of Lords
""J~"';U"i\tta,,"~bolosts hiS cheque,bbok'lOrlliegkcb to lock;theldeslt'
iD,wh~ch i.·~-...iltepJ::And ,',serf' tit. or jttan'geil'~hould .t.ke,:;f. up it- is.
im.p.o.uib'lc'ilJ,,<,ur: .ppioion,. to- contend ,tbC'· hanlr.et payurg1 hisJ forged:
c~ue' ".pullt-~,es.pe(:ted t • .c barge;- Ms -c.d4opnill-'1riLll1 tllia t 'p.yment<,.,
. _ • W~ •.re ~f lOp.iIJI~, \Jt:et' :t~e 'pt'ibcip'Ie--11.id rdflWn";lI_ tlrls-l cale' .il
1~1l.lIjc~nt;::!D~ t~ldisp;4jsal of thu.:'Rpea:b An that .w.11alfeged aigaibit:

"f,.

.'p.p~1 laC!h,C4a:-the<..aO(::re-o I .neglil¢uceYW~s'>tbr t :the,.~thcir' .genU 'were:-

nek.Jig~I"lt.' in, rthcwcll)toil-y of"' t~!l:r "ch"ilque: booR ,.net rof~rthci1' 'rubb1er.
(~.IqjS.s'1r.bi1::b ;rp,«:i4Iled_ o n tbe,i.1 'cbeq~e.l-~ ,E-rtn!"if~ tbaf 'wire ~ro;-ed- '

:lI;.,'W9w.,.cl InoJ,,, od·lhe' autboritieJ, 'whit~ wd il,ve-cifedi:-be auffi-eit:nt to, •
CJj4.rg"w~ ppelf..zi:tr.:"'!;ith.!tht:; lou' ",,~icb'reldlud ' f roitt>' tHe ':forgery f' 0 1'1, oS~·
cb:eque f itq!C'D' ftoln- (heir. cheque, booK<'an'd the,lra'ud"llbt~d of tl)e(l'
s.t.m~UI uthert ca.n ill o'ur'opi"ion be~no doubr·that,the.-.cheque:~in'thiil
cale wil ~o atolc:n ,and forged, and .s l-he'Uspond!!!ots 'Culfed;.the 'forged; •
c!l.eqiuf,.tid' h"'e-riot-been .Me-~c:st.blis~such obe8:lig~n-C!e'''''';would in
l'a.~ tend~r ap.(.\Il:lI.ntl Hahle"theyi'musl belli·the~oss: ~.
,','
'We t~crefore set aside tht'; jb;'~gme"t and decree' in t1'e~'~.n~,\and;j'
gh;e, .)~~Jl~ ,~{m: :,',p'peJJants. -"fo., '.~J.le-·· amo.llil~.:"cl~Jmc9" 9~mcly ~~\:8) 74 ~~~.-9,. !,"~I,~~, )l:!~.er.es.t llt t~c:.contt, rat6'o~ ~,,!e;~1;l a'~~nt,:up lto ..

iI.r\e ~,nl t)i,it.·J:V~YITI~t;l,t

O;l·.I.b, i~ *O,g·lnlo "C.ourt .and .tter(l:'-J.t~!!.·~n ,.thll:\·:
~e':~n,~,e ',~~,'PcJ'Y:n ItF.J ,{Jjfl~~ !lR :'!'~' d.t", .of: p",y.!Ircn:t, wlt.h,~_~~t",. 0/.1·
l~.~ Jl,5,~~ ~b~. ~J?f.F.'}'!o.tll~!~ b~~~' c,o\:,r~s.
..

: ...C,!~G)'~~~u'or ,A.pp~l1.nts:, ::..
Ltt/c I-For HtspondenU. .
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With regard to ~u:ijoUl'DJneIlt£, it is
matter for regret ibat these tire usunlly
applied for by ccrtain n.~m?CrS of the
Bar who take up more work than they
can ctlnvenient!y handle at II. very low
r.~te of fees.
In this way tile excuse is
alwll.ys made that they afC :: boxed up"
somewhere else and canJlot attend.
It is a time-honoured tradition of 'Hie
llar that where a practiUoJler's services
are mueh sough!: after by th~ public, hi~
fees ought to. be raised so that his work
might be reduced and the deficiency made
liP.by takin.fl up less w~rk of a more p{,ying
c~aracter. )Vt:: reGret to'see thatthis tradiHon has been ignoad, If Practitiolll.rs
will persist i.n accepting re~u~ed rl':e~ for
appeals when' the labour involved justi~
fies a fce ot.three or four times' the
amount cll!l!,g~d•• ·they have only lhemse~ves to b!a-.:nl;'-jf tlll;Y are., DO~ 'rendy- ;to
to appcar whe.n, t!'c.cas~.is p.o~te~ PI)! tile'
list. .Ex~'epFo,n!!:..D1ay ~e.~llo;~d _for
when al~ one;",' work is suddenly liste~
f9r hearing. I'n's~c}j;a case th~ I)egis.tr:&
s,hould have powe_rtopllts~meofJlle~a.ses
out of the list.
..
" '
Thert·is one;,~~t~od,,!h.i~ll, ifadop.ted.
we ve':ltur.e-.lc? s~ggest. wOl;lld ,be.Vu; menns
of not. o!l)Y. S~.,:.iDg, jU~s.ia~ ti.me.··veir.
e~ovnsiderably·b"t. will"lllsosave the.time-'of
the Bllr ns welL. It.is usual wben.. there
is a.:ong·H~t 'ur('~ses 011 'the".b"~~rd . _!or
'counsel' to 'attend and await. their \drn.
Counsel marl ha~e'~very' importaQ\ b~s-i: ~,
ness ~ e)~ewhe.r.e' and ~hey ,arl:.obli81:jI' ,to,
atte!,!d',a..par.t.i~~lar-.cour.t'!~
..! 'the 'P~ljll~.le
of. a .pirlicullir case.' Wlfy sllot(1d not"i
system cf" wr'ftten -a.rguments be. ~now.ed'
ill the case of CiviI·~pd appeals .and.qvil,RevisioDs:on ,thc BPfellate side which. w.ill
do away wii"'.tbe 'necessit'! f~! ~perSOn8}" ,

The Law's Delays.

I

THE Govermneut of India has passed
" resolution appointin,g' a committee to
l;uquire into the qJestioll of the delay in
:he disposal of Civil suits civil revision.~
""d other litiga';ion and with a view tv
llsce>:'taill and :oeport AS to what changes
~hould be made so as to provide {or the
"'ure speedy and ecol1flmica! disposal of
llie business transacted in the courts,
I.temarks have 'bcen frequently made bv
~lhe PriVY C"uncil as to the long dela,'-s
"\IUellding civil Ii tigatio!1 in I ndfa.
,We, in this province are m~lre f.ortu.
lately situated with tIle speeding up of
lhe dift-erent departments in our, own
,High Court. J t is possible for an 9~dii)Hlry lIppeai, whe!e tile translation work
-l~ iltlt bca..-y and the record .is not too big'
:{o corne on for. hearing wi~hin· ~.to ~5.
~nths froUi the fil~llg,o{ aJ;l.ap'p~al.. ~\'e
'~m" that. t.he prmclpal delay so far as
atilr Hi~.h Cour; ~~. cOllcern~d, cO.Dsbts in
the time taken up In, .,!ran,s1e.tiJlg
"ernacular. documents {or_ the. record
~,nd
the time expended iQ, making
IIspeetion of the .reeora and also
f the paying in of translation fees Jt
~ impussible-for .CouJlsd w-b~1I £iIin"; tht:
p"peallO e:s.timate the <:ost oCtranslations
~ the appellants i'n most. ,cases only
<lipply copi~s of the judgll1~nts appealed
om and Counsel have no means nf
lIowi"Jlg what,p·int. ·of
·rJ"ebrd, 'is in"
· '.e verllacular: .And eVf:1l after trans-. tion estimates are served' on Counsel
liere is the long dl'a wp out-,delay of com\ilunieating with tile client who is often'
'some'~emote hamlet with. w:hic!l .postal
· pmmuniCation is difficult-and uncertain.'
~eJ\dti_ng in delay in pay..mentoI tratisla- atte~iJ~.ncp?0.'·. .~
_'.;~,"
"'Op:' fees. Occa~ionally al~o' delllYS o'ceut
. ~~e-,plan.~~hi~~. we would ,'~}igg~~$~s""..
"roukh '~pplicatioDS 'Illailc, by Praetition-" that,; after:·.appearanee ha.s 'been,'e:~~l'e( "
), 'W'ho are, not ready.
on with their,..· and ~1!e-tr~D"sl~tionshave bein.conipl~~d;-~.
ppellate,io-·k.. ',. "
..;: .',:,' ,', a c~r~i~~tilne:sbould b.~,:fi~e,d ..{~~c1?QIJS,~"
_ We' ~.(i~k... ~ome.~(jf·:lh.esc de.lays' for/,'ffi~~~~Hant,:.towtl~,e a':l.d~s:I.I1:·)i'41!:e,~
'Y ,lIe. ~b.\<i~~:4.· tr::~~e; 1~8rn~d;,~ilages ar~m~J?-t .•~ -~:olf.P}.~t~o~'.:~h~ ~e.l!.~~~f,::~~
fJ' the :cou~k-~ere~t~~l>e~:~:.::,~G.'~~J1..pt;-<the. should. then be'rtquued '~.l.HlIn'a,hmef.ft:O.-,;;
l1owlDg,.,_ugl!ea~?ns;~ ..... ,_ ;_~ .;~~; '-be ,fif~e~.-,.to"~ri~~,a~.~~i#;qn,,l'e:p.!J:i:~~d./·
(I) ~ 'AII, :pr.oeeefling~ • in; ;the -_I.9wer., furtl!t!'l':'f.:.t:i.me~-jjltowfd '~.for:::·cnu:n~crvfb_r ,'f!
~ur.t sh~uld "be wrltt'CD"!,Ji:.E·ngli~~b .• :. __,~~ ,::.: 'the}."ip~11.a"nt Jo ii.Yt': in~",·,a' reJoi9~~5:~# :,'
~~. (2)f .~3:J.Hl,O:C:U:~~~i1~my..i~itl:t~.ll?~r:.. ne~ei~~,~f~~'~;Z':;>"'~":'·.:~:".:~~ .':,,\'1i~;~~:
urt sh~u.ld a,sJ:..ar~·'as1'l!08S"lIjfe···p'e:trau"''' . ';·_ThlS~:weJ--thll;lk.':woUld:s!l,ve~a;.conslder-.:"~1-

ti,e.

to:go
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i ted.tvJie-~~fi(e;a-kTr~~.=.}.~j~%::~ ,"': ~:.:: t~:,;·~ :ab1e;~'~~l!~l':<:;o(,~ti~e": i6a{ -ju~~;ii~"¥~.·t
~ T~~:~jll··~~r:rft"!a~!Iit~~~}l\~,,-"!,l;S:tk:~ ;o·nJ!:~~~~~4.r~~i'-)t*t11~,!~;~~~QU~~~.:f~j~n~,~~
f- t~~~'1:r.~~l:3t?~~l,~"r~~~JJ!$!t~O':l~~ an-.9 t, . ,t~f.~,~te~~1!n:~u~.,~~~.:I;\~W.;~~l~I ..e.!...~;~~~~.~,
~;:;

·~pe~~~~~~~e·:b.~~~g~~;..-:;},~y'
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----=----=~ta.ke the place of cllreful writing a.na if ~h('! dealing wttl; most CMl'S hy Oril;ine.ting
practice of filing written argumeuts w~rl" - Summons.
adopted thc<l·ju·dge who is tQ deeide tIle;
Then, a great deal of time is wasted by
case would ded 'e it on the arguments! process servers. Th'!y CUllilot pOhiblY get
befole I,im at the time of writin).! th~ through the worlh of lSe.vice rnd clients
jud~mcnt aT.d not upon a mere fragment 1 have considerable trouble in mll-king ap~
<)f that argument after argunlents havt~ i pointments with them. Tile ltegi.1trar's
bef'f' delivered. Tile judge will peruse: Hille is wasted by he.Hin·! ..:a;ell put on
the record and pass judgment in Cham-l time ahe" time on the li~t, the clerks
bers snd the cue would thrn be posted on I nrc needlessly kept bllsy making elltrie.~i
the Iht. 1£ it were specially desired to i in the diary and
counsel IIll.\'e to ~
speak to the minutes of the judgment.! attend ever) nuw aua then to keep 1
there would be a hearing in Court. We abre;:st of their work when they ought to'
think that if this mdhud were adopted in be devoling that time to study of cases'
.til single judge civil appeals and revision~ which are getting ripe for hearing. To
it would 'lave the . lime of the Bar and obviate delay tbe systt:m of scrviug sum-',
enable them to atteud to the multifarious Illonses I1nd notices of rn6"t.ion obtai.ling in·
d~ties common to the profe :.~ion and no Englaud by a Lawyer's -zlerk (or SAy by ..
adjoarnments need b~.as~e~ for..
I tlJird grade pleader) mig~lt~ithadvanta~e
. In the case of CTIlDlna} -Appeals: be adopted. The practlcc In England 18
Ci:J!'P-~iiaJ .Revisions :-an~ Criminal Appli- "hat pruces-s except wa.rrants a~e serve<\
eat.~o~n.s.we,do not adv.ocate ·thi#. ..$ystem.
h}l>lhe clerk otthc solicitor concerned all~
·~Ttie·,·:tlti3tiDg system may be advantage:HI alndavit Of service is filed.
This is
oti$ry continued. So· far as. Original Side the established pl'8ctice in the .\1adr.a.
cal-es arc' ·coneerned we. c~msidcr that High ·C"nrt for serv:'ct: of nQti:;eS at
· ptl;'ad~ngsought to be. cOlls.iderably , molion and ju:lge's ~ummollil to atli:md i.
,;l1or.te6._ed.· P~oIi:dty of ple3dings is 1 Chamb·ers.· ,A monon is v.ery often
ma.di the occasion {or .useless : conteu- i brought on ·after giving a clear days
· ti~?-: .The mo"l'e petty and ni'gglillg tile Illotice from date of sen'ice and dclay ;.
.OD-J~ct,ons n:'ade tfle more the client thus avolC"cd.
:,
swc~l~ with p~ide an~ satisfa?t:~h-pride
These .are a, few o~ tI.le ways ill whict!
~I)at,Jie I:as g;ven hiS adversary :tloubl"e
the work in our Courts m.... y be ex.
:Afil}~,.sat!sfa~tion thllt h~ is getting full
pedited. Clther mea.ns will dOllbtle:i~
va~u~ from his l a w y e r . .
oc~ur ~o members of the Bar.
QUile, apart froti! this the l'ules as to
.
1
pl.e~aing should .lie mOllifie-d &"0 "as to New Criminal Pro;.~dure Cod~,
a4uiit of·shorteJdng them. Wllere is the
lligh Court Circular No.1 nf IIJB
sell~'e, "for iQ.sta~J~c,. of p'uttil,,!: in a clause dlltea '4th Jalular!J jfMJ,..
_"the.cause of -/Il;-tlOll nrQse Oll,-at ~angoon
The following circular has ~ee:
:jnd't1~is Court, has j,urisdicti'on':? Surely
d~afted by. tyfr. Justice May O~ng ,anj
t1ur''plt;:a.ding!!. ",!,i.l.l ·l.ave alrcadr·,sl~oWll approved by the 'Chid JustiCt; ,and· til
~Jlal~, 'flien wJ:iY, should not tJle last para
HOII'bl,~· Judges of the. High C4/u.rt,d
f~ W~ pl~int, ~~::m~di6.ed ·or o!Ditl:ed alt~- JuJic"~t~re·,.at"" Ran'gol)01 for· the _puJ;PQ.:jl"
tg.~.~j:i~ ?" l.n,.;~.o~t c:ast?S.. ~thel·-~arlls ~f.~ of' mi~ing de3:r the effect of the;:l\men~.
· ~l"e~~.~.~~g ml.g,!.~~. v~rr- we:~~.~~' cu~ ·?ow.-u menlt';~~~:'the ~timjnal l'roc'e,dure '.904
': ~~p.Y·., fhe·'plamtlff .~ -dalln-·u· for'rupee'8 whil:h -'~illne into. ,for'ee ?D th~.Js,~ ;)!,l.p:
~~~po.Q:f9r'~0'lk -~o~1i9 P~ttj~\-!_l~l,'s 61- ,which I ember t 9 i " , : - .
'<,:..', .;.~>; "
.; li·,e,p--l:;r.~wjtll a:tt~ached,?or ··'l'be:plai#t.itTs·' TJ'-\ll. ,Sessions' J.Qdges !aJia~ ~{a'gis"
:~;c~'aiiJl}Js... ~-l)r i#p~~i;5;f)O;)X:~;~V.~, -to ,IHUt· on
rllics..:.:"~'~-"\~.~ ~ -.
. :: _.' ,~,:.< /.:. ,.:.~~>
,'.qa:>i?t9.¥.i~;S~ft,~~}i~~J.~1i';F:- t;.,. -,.. ~_~·(~·iPY ~' '"'1'ji. ;,ie~i:n·(irilend ui(xt ~~. f;~~tt,e,j)d:t ,
:\~~~vJ!l_e~,CJ~s; 4i:r_~w}.,~I~~..t?cl,,~sl) au;1:::fo:~ Crijn'i~af .;-,fl'.ocef:!ure, -. ,.1.89~A:,·,S\--lD..e> ~~~
',', 1~,feres~.l!le~~~ifl~ ne.~... aC"C'o~n.t,:!),cre.,wlth. _ . £,' ;:." ol(i-t1e:' at: September.' !92lk . \.. -.,.
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SUPPl.EMENT.
The CrimiuAI-Law Amenpmeut Act
(the Radal DistincUon Act) XII of 19L3.

'"

Section (.'1) of Section IL' enables a
Mag:3trate to Dake 18 lid illtt.Pj,,, order

The folloWing are the princi )al for security.
•
~ chaD~s tllat have been effected:-'
The Dew Section HZ dealt'ng with the
E.rop~a'll H,jli,1a SlIbjul,.-T h e
power to reject sureties is particularly
, delinltion ioelallse (I) of section. (I) iOlporlaol. l:;ourls of ·Session should
'" has been altered. The new seeti,,)O :.!9A nole 5ub-SectioD!I (3:\) and f3t:) of Secou.sts the jurisdictio.:.l or Second and tion i~J. In sub-Sechon (61of the i.me
Third Clu~ :II .gistrates over European the option to inRict rigorous impTis~b
l:Jritish Subjects who claim to be trlcJ I. ment ill proceedings taken under Sections
slich.• except in cases punishable only J08 and 109 has been taken away
witb fine not exceeding Rs. 50. Section
Section l:H, relotting to the release of
34A prescribes the sentences whicb Courts
perscns imprisono::d for t..ili'lg to give
o( Session and Magistrates may pass 00 security, b.s been enlarged .
. them. Section 11 J dealing with European
Section J26A. medfies thl" old sub-Secvagrants has been repealed. Section 275 tion 13) o( Section 126.
pr,ovides (or the conslitution o( juries.
More IIpP~C1b are now "I~~"_ed (aee
and sedion 2uA (or the selection of sectio;:ls 406 aDd oj,06.\..)
.
,,~s,cssorll of the .accUJcd~ nationality.
U. Publjc·Nlli,C1"11cr,.-Section IS8 Iiaa .
:Seetion 28,s-A deals with casu in whie'h considerably widened the powers.
the
Ddiaos and Europeans 0; Americans 3re Court, and" new sectil!il 18,9)., .... yi1!g:
to be tried jointly. Section 826 grovidel; dowri th~ procedure i~ ca:s~ ·~JtereJe. ~~
for_the summoning of Jurors autl r '\slIes- existen~ of anaUe~ed euti~i~ \-l}~1t~. .
ion Icy the Dist.·jet Magistrate,. Section denied/hall been added.·' ..•... .".:.. .• '
~16, which gave aspecialright of ~ppeal,
. Under the new sectiou' .340 ~(iU~~ .
has been repealed. . CI~apter XXX III, aCc.used Can, ill thClle cases~ itiYe.,.~V'J<let1C:~.
·Sections 4.. a to 449.inclusiv~, now lay
7. Urg~rd clUe, of 'NK~!?i'1K.~,~or.Q~II~ .
down 5pe~jal. prOVisions. rdating to cases gtT.-l'h.e new lIub-se<;tionJ~) ~t1.~~.!:ion
In which. Y.uropean /I,ul~~lrldj(lIf, British
~~ gives the. pe'rs.on again 4 ..W!!o!D .p~_
subjects. tire c.oneetned, and Chap'!:er order his been passed an; ~?pOr~1!.-DilY" ~ ",
XLIVA gives supplementar)' ?rovisions.· sllow c~.u~t::, aqd secli9n 84V.'~Lena~~~_·'·
A consequential ameo..dm'ent has' been him to give .evidence. . " __ : ~._ ~_ ;
made in section 1184<..
•
8~ Dj'l1~t~, C1( to [,rl~·~yta.~~~_.J;.~p~ _
:? Trilll I)f·J~'OenjtCl.~S~o~ioll29B, perty.-H~re ·also- th; a9.c,u~.ed:.~~r.,.~;Y,~.~.
·s" ~n· important l>rQvililon r~bling· to e~.i4enee·l1ndt::.rs~c~ior,:W"~i"<~~.~,,--..J~~te'~~p.'r.
··.u.ri"sdictioa. in th~·
·of 1 j uvenUes Rar.tjcular t~e ~tW ~~~-.s~e~~?ils (·ljl.?\.1'iz1;,.'
\u·n:de.r 16 year.s.) , ....,~
.
.
. 0.~.~e~~o,,,,}5a, the' ~~7w p:r9r!ii~HI~'~~S~!').
"
8.;. Attachment ..ol- ~~,cpnrJ~T" Prr,- t19~ .146 a~4 tb:·~nhr.e.r~.!~.~~af~,~$~~·.,..j;
~perty,-SeClio~ S~JlI'S ~ell enlar.ged 80 tiou 1.*,7: ;;'Ul\de,,;s.X9[jO~_ }~.~ ':9\);\ ~. . \.
ras tQ. enable a .Court-to iJl'vestiJate and G!;lui't can \nQw a,!"3r~ cos~,;Cl!. w.~tQ~ ~:,--ete-r:miDe'":a.clain:l or-.objection., '.'
.'" a,~plea.def's fee]:
. ..;. " :"':", ~:~:c-';?';
4. Scarche•.·-l'he· amend~4..·Sec.tion ,..~.' .. l.tI~e~(nt tp P~bc~~~d' M·1P_e"(':l~d':.i:
'l-~S'( 1:) a.Dd .t9l: new,.s,"l;b;~ec1i~I)o,C5) 'p.. r,09 p.e~~\j:l'1:secli0':l (l) ,,~f s.cc,
vlde.-for the Is.suc;.:ol~:ord~r In '!"l}tl~8 ·M:"D\1!"il\irely.""::-ry'd_~~e.<!;;:..
~to:p'er?ons;cal1edPP99.J..o ~tl~nd.u.d.·,!.it:, ~Qq ~~;ha",!~~~;c:o
ness' .a;sCllrcltj'. $.. pe~fJl~n. ,.hp 1,,~.fIlS~ .o~' .p1~~~"t!1.lI.iJe.-b,..:p~o~~~uJtp,.
negl*,c.t,sfto .:'"oPlnPfi':- w:jtl1":_sucl(.a .....ritten· ,poliep ~n~reed.ltJltb_e
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SUPPLEl4ENT,
Penal Code.,.shall be deemed t" be an off~
Magistrateiil, and by specially empowered
ence of the same kind 8S one loindeA' secSecond Class M&gistrates (not being
tion 330'. and Uattempts~' .may also be
Police officert;..) Eab-section (3) lays down
similarly dermed.
8 .I1tatutory ()bligation giving effect to inSection 237 (2) has been omitted but
structions issued b)' Governm;-nt, and a
has been re-enacted as 268 (2A.)
new form of certincate 's prescribed.
17. Joinder of Accused Fersotls.!J. Deten!iiol~ ltlld Report by PoliceSectiC'D 239 has been entill.·ely recast and
An important woviso has been adrled to
sec'l'ion 167 (~) whereby Third Class
requires careful study.
If!. Frivolous' Accusations. -Sedion
Magistrates and Second Class Magibtrates
? 50 has been te-cast and amplified. The
not specially empow'cxed are deprived of
Magistrate mllst now be satisfied thlltthe
the power to authori~e detention of an
~ccused pel'SOrt hi custody by the police.
accusation was (1) false and (2) frivolous or vex'ations, The amount of com, ,Section 173 dt' aling with Police Hepensation ~hich ,~Iagistrates otbe~ than
ports has. been enlarged. .1~he new sec"'~,~nJ~.o;(I) (b) provides .flJat a police' 'Third Cla!ls Magistrates can alVa,rd . has'
been increas.ed· to ·Rs. 100.'
.
'~li,e:Pd:~Y· iIii.1~t be in writ~ng. ,..
,.
An :Jppeni--.fi:~m un ,order of co~-'
::~:.\,~~. .~u1'isdietion of Crminal COltTfspensat.ionis riow.illowed only where (I)
ii§~~ " ).,!l?.J3 ) now; deats, "wi,th . "tljeft"
it has been':inatle hy a Seco~d 01"Tliiid .
~,f~~i
l.!~,~~~-t:eali~g:': Sec~6Jl"'185;under:
{,,:
'~.:n~h Cou'rt dedil'es in Cases of
Class Magistrate, or {2} the'amouilt: 'ex:,;,.•'
ceeds R.s: 50;
_,' '_' ',"

~i~~itjfI~~·

,iJitfrri'Ade i~-S~c<tiOrls.4i6;

~J'

_".;.

."-

-

476£\'

".

f~~~ik!'~J1ji11:~;;~:.'
.'(a'a~)'292.';'priivis..o:Cb;) 2'H
~',~o~~ ,25,t(I),'. ~)!9;~!~9,: ' ..'
);1-Q,l).l,9'7"1 wlnElhb~s' tie en enlar-

. v.;:

r.ll

.

~~~ 'J~;~~~e~~il:rc'i:p~g~','~~~~¥~rp:?-'~larli
tliaJt:.t&~,V!'W~S ~'I,$aCCUSI;l~'as'£u(!'l! 'Judge

;9.f<,~ "~!~~e~~~~.r:~9{e,.~,~e:iLj·epl~,~ed~.~y
.

c,,p:s,,eAo f-:an,y" 'offe,n6'e:"

~J(¢'ge'fl

.t {1

. ~fl~i<'1\~~~tij!~~f¥i;~r:
y, ~

" '>.iJ~

Ji.!1~ A1,I;e~ke ,of €o1n,ptai~an:t~~V:him:;
a~;: :case-:;
instituted"by'·Cl)mpl'aint tue' ,Mlfg~s~~8:te'
may discharge- the-:accused' if ·thecofYiil'ce

Hie compJaiJi!-:l1t" is.abstn'f; hi

may be )awfu'l~fi-c~inpoi:rnded:01" i~.·ncij} a
cognizable. ofIdlC~.'(Thi.~·p(ies,'~.('t'pie~'
vent a reviyal oita- f~"esh'c.ciinpla~n:t;,)· .',' .
20. Jury atul ~ 4sses;~.;-rs, . iii· Se$.$,t'o.ns'
Ttials,-'l;he-nU:in!?~r:.o-f Ju.r61·s 'sba:H:'be
,uneven aIlQ i)ot~.Jess'· t.baIl~five"(H; 'nipre'<
than nine. -Wh~i.e ',m:"~ccused:.'persai{is'"
charged wlth 'anofnence 'pu11ishi:!I'ik with:
dea th~ t11~ ,j Qry i>h:aIl, c9nsij;{ ofni;lt, less:'
than seven persons; and if practical)le,'
of nine persons;. section 274 ·(2.);': ". ,
There·must'J.>e· three" an~ i'f pi-acti~- ~
able' fo~r assessQr~h!.trial~:h-eld< w:itl\;~b~ .. '~
aId of assesso.rS):: sectioD",2 8''' ... ' Se'~):~li9 il
secti9n 309' (ell as~:W t'h~ bp'ip,iQns'ot'a(~s+,'1

·':U~;fJtdji!'/!l.'ct'ss:.'--;#~

t~6-r-i!fH

."~~fjf.

SVPT'L£M£ArT,

---1

nn apPl"o\,er who goes bacl~ on his .stalement;. has also been enlarged. The ccr- II
tincate of the Public Prosecutol' is nCl'essary for his prosecution.
23, Oomp<mnding Offencl's.·-Section,
345 has been enlarged., marc otTen- I
ces can now he compounded, notably!
cheating, using of the trade mark~ and
bigamy
,
210. ReCOTll of Evidence.-A ncw sub-!
sedioll 2/\ has been included in section!

direct thnt 11 subsequent selltc:nce shall
run concurrently with", previoussentenre,
Tlie second provho is new.,
28. ApIJwts,--Sectioll 'IOS, proviso
(ll) nowalJows an appeal te the High
(;outt to aU or any of the accused con victed by an Assistllnt Sess:ons Judge or
Special Power :Magistrate if any,~one
accused ill scnteJlced to imppsonment,
for II term exceeding four years or to
transportation.
J
Under section 413 as. amended the
se~tences that aTe not appealnule are,
(I) . a sentence of one month's,. iroprj~
!.IlOnment'Pllssed. by a.-Court'of Session.
. (2-) a sentence ~f 6ne IlQt (x~e¢di[jg
Its. 50, i,nfli"~tc,1 by a' Fiist GbsoS," M~gistrat.e..
"
_ "
III summary trials, unJess:the !i~lltcii~
is, one. of.; 'il"e onlyJi';, ~~r~! ~~~-e~~~-~
Rs'. 200, app"eaI,s '.no\l>,;}he:~ 1 sectl(lQ'("iI1'1.,:;.
Both sections"" 13' aria '~j~·a:te;'Il;9·~b.Ho·re:':
subie,ct to),h:.e;prori.s~~~~"~<i.t~~~~~)~j~,'H

I

856.
:15. Levy of Fines and Imprisonm"l1l
in Default.--Section 386 has been re-draf·

I

t~d alld.enlarge~., Imwo:y:eable property
may now be proc~eded.agains.tby execution according to civil process:
Section 888 ha,s als()'been·~mp1ified.
_26" ·Whippi7Ig.-SecUon.,391 .lIas been'
altered, wlJtl:eJj:y whipping-"canllotbe ill~
ffn:t,ed until,tlie expiry qi'15,.days 'from
the da:te .of th~ sen.~ence ot!>'j f an appeal
,js'made wit~in that, t(¢'/f" unHI sentence
'is con:fhm:ea~by·the·A.p·p:e,U.~~e.,Gourt, when
~ S.ec~io~-·4~ 5~",ii~~e,.)I"·11i:Jl9~~ii;Y.;ej,,.!/
the" accuied --(a)"" ,'is .sentenced to sp~c~Al . .rigM· qf app.e:af'~J1ir.¢-:·:f.@Qj.~,'
wihpping 0nlY'and furn!she's hail for his penbni than one are,' c~:nv,fcte~aiu].}Il:.~~~
app.earance.} (b)- is .s'el)tenccd to w·ihp- appealabn~ ju4g.m:ent o(,'c~d·el"'Jlasrlbc~n.
pmg in addition' to imp-riso"nment.
pass~d' in rcsp·~ct "of, tin)~··~.if1:lrt"J-:S(16b~'
Hence; where the·acc.used is sentenced persons... ,section . ~ i8.' ~3:)' is. ··~1~-?·.n·ey;'<
to whippirrg. only::'"
~ , .'
'
w~ere:'ally.per.sort·is;.!lellt;~nc.:IY~t.4.e,~~!~:. ..
. 1£ he appca.ls wfthib" 15 days and any other person ·con.vic~d_lItth~.~'iam~-...,
fur~ishes. bail'fbr his apP,earel!ce, he must tria~'mll:Y appeal' on' a~·.9~esFon:·9._~J~'ct~"~ _,'.:
b.c releas.ed, :"If he 'appeals but does J;lot! '29.. Rtvj;iufl--::;Wh~ti J.:..a,l~.iti)(fof a;(e'c§i;d$
furpish:b'ail-j he must ,~.kept: in cpstody und~.F section. ·435;·tha'·C#j;p..VQ~;':oNI'" .".1<
until'fhe ,AppeUilfe Cou.rt.disp.uses 'of the gentencl';,mhy,n~tt'be:~ s'~sP~Vi(~·
ap·peaL' .,',,, lo., ": - ' :
;
'.
n~w expl~~ati'on'~lLM:?<'$:I~f:t:atp
, rf be 'do'ei~n~t '.a:ppea"l;:~~;d: doe.s, rio't .'declared 't':Hje~ ihfe}iOr::~t<K
fuiriish~ baiJ,' ,he' may, subject to tile Judie'for ··the· PI.il;'p~s.eJf1)f._
pro... isioIis' o! p-aragia ph' 390. of .tfle Cod~ and sectttil1137.. Bef6re'ora-er ' . :
be' whippe9. at once, .Magistri!tes -shc~ld ,.inqufi.y uria~r seJi.tiq~ .,4a'~·1 ,:ii~tfiJe::,ih;'
ask··th'e·acc'flS"ed 'whether-or pot be wish'es . n-Ow always·be is8uealt()"·th~,acc-tis'€:· ~.
4

I

t~ a-vpral~';j~d; ,21('h-e".·:\~t,~~¢~ t1~.Hle ,W'ii~, "',.~ 3oq~·~'Lub~~t.iCf:,:::.lj$iv"ei.a:l"dl'

~t!;:'appe¥1 ;~li~~i~o~.hi~e .~lii.p,Iie.d,;:at'" I;' .be~il, :~~it~'~.jr,-;, t5-¢ ~::[~.~o~s1t
p,~c~',".(::if' :~i:~~'d:o'e'S ~o~7ii~,'-".~~' ;$.6U'6"-.:;~O~i:~~ ;i~:t1iel.!.'P,t!~·s4n;i:.a~c}iS'e-&1,01l,i)

fUfnisfi:b"' " .tb~"~,W:fiippiiig-'mi1st'}j; 'fioSt;.~ ;. '::.f:ri-:;,:ltEJrlJfe-n·
l-l~#!'-\a~b
""h~~"ei
~ J-teh(dd-'!In,
1", ,,"1,,~ • •"Pz;
" ~ .'_.'
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SUnPLEMENT•

.=~~_.====~.~=~.,.....-~-~-~
..~ = =
---I
is punishable with death or tra.nsp0l'ta~ I
87. C011lpensation out of Fine.-TM
tion for life; even where the offence is so new clause (c) to section 54.5 (1) enables
puuishablt, if the accused is under ,~ix~ the Court to pay Compensation in certalJl.
teen or is a woman or infit'm.. the same cases to innocent third parties.
'.
diseretion is allowed. Reasons must be
38. C011lplainar.t's
Cods.···SedioJ!:
recorded and the High Court or Court of 546A is new and provides for the allowSession Ill/t.r review the order granting I anceo! certa.in fees paid by the complaill:~;
hril.·
I ant in non-cognizable c a s e s ' j
33. Forfeiture of BOllds.---Alterations
39. Power of SUCCf!8SQrfJ in Office.--·A
and additions have been made in Chapter Section 559 now provides tllat t1IC.:i
XLI I.
; powers and duties 01 a Judge or Magis;'
lB. DispOfal of Property.--~The new trate may be exercised or performed
section 510/\ contains statutory provision his Successor in Office.
"
.for~he cllstody and· disp~sal of property
40. Fir;J Offcllders.---Section ;'162 ha~
pending tIle triaL B{'7:-ction 517 (4) been cOniiderably enlarged. Sn the Cll
wldch is .:J.lso new. inteft~ 'delivery may of persons 'under 21 and women cODvicte
be made on the claimant giving security; of any off.ence not punishable with deal
35. Trallsfer of Cases.-·-Sub-sectUIIl or traIis.portation for life, and in the ea
('8) of section 526 has been amended and of persons not under 21 convicted o~. a:
a llew- sub-section' (9) added. The law '1 offence punishab~e with impl'isonme~t fo:
now. provides for compulsory' Ildjourn- not more than 7 years, the accused mny, i
. ment at-an.v stage Of an in,quiry or trial; certain cireum~tances, 'be released 0
'-but a Court of Session ~ may<-fef'use to probation. The !Jew sub-se'btlon' (li\:
3?jo.tirn when it is of opiniOI1- t.hat the: also provides for release with ari-admon"
{)~ppl'ica.lioll haS been unreasonably delaytion.
e~.· _ . '
-' : . ,
4~.'PreviouS£y Convicted o!fent/erg.,
,
"Sedion .528 h!,s be~n enlarged by the Sectjon 565 has' been amtnded alld enla:
. a<ldition of new subsections (I) and (4). ged.
':- 36. .1usence of AcclJ,seQ,. in' certain
42. 9ther .change.t.-Numerous othe
.ciJr.t:~.:·Scction 540A ,j,s .new arid requires
alterations "'and additions of minor ~mpQ
attentIOn.
,<'.'
•
tance.have also been made.
<

I

I

I
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.11igh Corl1't' Circular' No. tt of 19114, dated 8th Jamu!I:Y 1924.
To

f\.Lu. MAGIS'J'RA'l'ES.
.,~.- ·:._'f~~ ~lteQtio~ qf all. Magis~rates is.··.grawn to the ~l:eceSSity for a.cardul .a~

]d~~a~,!e<!-,ex:aUl~"'ltioll.qf a,cgmp'lajr~an.t u.nde,r ~ection 200 CO~l;.o.f Crj~!nal }'r~e.d,u~
:,H l~;n(jt.~uffic.l.erit,t1.I'!'t.th~ C~:IIn,.p)al~a.Ilt,sllOul,d, ~erely· ~pea~.

t

to Wh~,.l,S- s~t ~,ut II}
.Complaint.. but it must.·appear fro"rp.:, bis e~s:mhl!ltfon tl:at-" the ess-e'ilti.al,' in
.¥r~d~e.nls,ot ~ c.ri~~a:l ~~rse\a~e p'rcsen~r:a~A .tha~ ,t.h~~~.. 1:> a' l?r,)!'pec·t. -,?f.: ~~~ b~) ,
)p-a.d~,.o.ut. ·~$:p_e.ei~ll Y·l~.~c_a.re:..Il;lJI!'ess.{lr.y Ill; ~as6s w herem the al~pU.t~ 'JJ1.:;9.f.,!1 .tIuas
'}R y~1.,!1 'a lu,rc:~.c-or.:~!«ril~lg;~1Ie p:o.ss~·ssi(;m 0(1~9 d.jJ~,"~gt,i.c!ll ~ur~! p"r_~lIuce)._i~c.~ ~~~!!.:>es· a
J~0JJ!e.tHues c ~~,;s,te.d.;Itl~_-ltngth tl-J;ld "ft.~n~~esult urthe l!nnscesslIJ:Y harassing of agr
..C,uI~u}'l~t~'~.
bQ~{~~sii;"'.".h.en .ttteJ, ~r~';f,eq!*~~#!?r wOJ:It· on th~ir...f}e~~.,. ~~
,'
;,w~iLtl'n

THE BURMA LAW JOURNAL.
PRESENT ;_ .LENTAIGNE AND CARR,

Appel/atll.-

Ma Ma Gun

".

Respondent.

jVj,aung Bo Than

. Adrlii~iJ;ral"r-TthanIS-WrQ~9/u.1

l1'tiol/ in

JJ.

t~rt ~radminiJtf(lt{Jr

'coll;aio1t '0/ nn.IJ by

claimanl!..-'"

Q.gainJt claimant•.

Wh'ere the appdl~,nl, an administrato;, Jet out' certain lands to tenailts and
the rent! were collected by the re~pondent ctaimiog to be tbe beneficial ownq of'
the prope~ies.
-.

Hdd that an action lay against the respondent in}ort for wrongful collection
. -fif the rent wb..ich was quite distinct from the appellant'! riglit of action against
the. iC,nants for ,recovery' of the rem. ,

Judgment.'

Per LENTAiONEi.J._The plaintiff-appellant is th~

w,idow
of U Ya;w,.,an.c;l-administratrix.o.£ his estate.. Sh,e ailege'd that
their joint' esta:te included a la,rge area of land in the PeguT"Dis.
triet, ,~The, defendal1J:s had wrongfully c.olleded the rents "of
the land 'froni' those tenants.
She sued .to recov.er the :~ents .$0'
collected.
..: . ,

....

.

'

..

'

'

..

. The Ad.ditional Judge o( tptl: District Cduf.t 1:teld' tha:t~n .
these.allegati9ns the pla'inti'~ ha<,l nO'ca,us~of;jlction ag'&inst ~he "
c,.efendants.
Bee reme.dy he.considered. w.a's against ,the'
ten.ants. bnly.
';.
'.
." .
.

.. ' ,w~ ~r~,clea~'y~0.£ opini6n tha~ sh'e wis wrong.' No ~~1J~~.~:::
" such' 'piyment'~s.· is· alleged woufa nQt discharge the tenants.
frci'!1 t?e!s,'!,i~bi!ity t~ the' plainti~',o,Q,d1r; .thdr. ~o!1t~acfs. '.'.. But..;.~.
t~e'pla!ntlff, S S\llt agal!1st the defeq.d.~J1~s IS ~,!se9.not:9.h·con.tf~~.~· ,.
bU,t on to,rt) "and -if they .have -in fact w,tongfully collected motley ,
,(h.i~;to 1:he plaio·tiff she is entltl'ed toJr~coy,er that mO{1ey from
;: t~e~~ .,:;,.~his··i~. ~.~~" ~ryl'y ~iie~!io~ th!1t~
hiy,~}? :i~~?:~:~.
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THE BUllMA LAW JO!:JRNAL.
The order of fhl: District Court n::j<.·cting tht: plaint ana
the decree of that COUl-t are set aside.
The suit is remandl'cI to the District Court with a direction that the plaint is
aumined.
The appellant will be given a certificate fur the refund of
the court fc:e paid on this appeal.
The other costs in this appeal will be costs in the suit and
follow its result.
K eilh for Appellant.

Dantro" fQr Respondent.
Suit remanded.

PRESENT._MAY OUNG,

~

J-

Sya Kyaw

f'tlthonier.

'llS.

K"ing Emperor

Criminal

PrOUII/lf,

Failur, of ern/rt
i"wlitt,

AI1~i"Jf

Responde'll.

Cod, (A" IT of 1898) Salio//.

~5o-COmp,nJali()1l

Willlc,;U of Complaiuant-Orde, lor €OIt,."'IIJillion
(0/1'11;(/;0'" undtr "elion
:l50
C,imi"lll Proud,lr, C~dc..
til lX,WI;n,

COmpclJ~?tion

undcr Scc. ~so, Cr. Pro. Codc, can only bc awarded ahcr.
che complainant has had :111 opportunity of prQdu~!ng all his evidence includins.
brought II)
thosc wicncslICS whose names arc not containcd in the list but ar~
Court withouc IUmmoOs.

Cr. Rcv. No. 471-J{ of '923 of tb.e High.. Court being rcview of the order o~.
.

The Townsbip Magi.ra\e of Kawa in Cr. Reg. No. TO of ~923.
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tc save expense.
Thus the complain,ant was iHegally prevent~·
cd from putting forward his whole ca!>c.
On the merits, also, there appears to have been a genuine
dispute as to the boundari.es of the land, and it is possible that
the complainant acted on a mistaken belief.
.
Be that as it may, the failure of the Township Magistrat~
to comply with the law vitiates his order for compensatiori,
and I must set it aside.

M 9 ,Tsain for.petition~~...

Petitioner.

On Pe.
'ps •

.King Emperol. B~rma Habitl4ll OJft1ldefl Restricti"n Act 19J1J-C(ltl(>i'blm ~ndd uction 1
-DiJobtdinut of Order-Proucution for "diIfJbe<!i,na under Itcliem 18. Whetlur Court §Dn go b'~!lId th~ 'O"'fIieli,fln IInder stction 7 ill ,ra.cudillgs under &~8..
.
Where an olfc,nder has been con\l,ieted under section h H. 0 .. R. Act and :tn
order ha; . been ·made. rertrieting. his 'movem~ntl
the
validity of the
oonvlCllon
cannot - b~
q~e~ioned
.in
any subsequent
p~di~~
lau~ched against Jiim for· disobedience .of die order· unAer· section t8 of'"' the'
same act. To hold ·otheiwise would be entirely· subversive of the. principk of.
the finality- o'f--judicial ord~u':·
,
.' ,
'Charged u~nder section'i'H. 0, R. ~ct.

"l~~"ference.·
. The ~olto,:,i·hg. re~ere~ce \vas f~.r~arded '~Y th.e Session's
Judge Insem to the :Registrar of th~ Hlg~ Court·:...:.-. .

I'~have the h~~o.l1r to ·submit for ilie: peruial of die Rouble Judges the pro-.'
ceedings.~of the. Sub-divisiilnaf Magistrate of InStin, Maung So Min ·in '·his"
C!i~inal MillC~llan~us No. 39· of 192~. 'r.heipi:oc,eedings carile ·10. my notice
in cpnneClion with 'an appeal by Ihe same· re"spoilden~ On _"Pe in: my Crimina.!,.,.
Appt=af, No. 4 ~t 192..... itgai~!lt . ;he.o,rdcr; ot'thtSub.divlsional, Magistrate.··
.
.
'
.- .... ., ~r_ 'R~v, ·No. :a6.~ of- 1924 of the· High !=ouHri~g th~- order .of thc,
Su'b,"dh-isional Magi9lrat't
in his'-Cr. M, No"n of·192S;
, of'Inkin,:'pas"$ed
..
,-,

---_.,.~

-.'.'

,
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(Maung Ba U 2) IitK;n in his Criminal Regular No. 68 of 192} wherein On Pe
"'.as sentenced to six months Rigorolls Im~ri!lOnment UMer l;e(;tion ,8. H. O. R:
A. for failure to betake himself to the area to which his movements wefe restrided in the former ca~.
Assuming the correctness of the order in the first
case'there can be' no doubt as to Ih~ correctness'of the' order of the latter case.
On Pe did not appeal against the first order hut I. consider that the case in
which he was ordered to restrict his movements, was most inadeq"uately tried,
3JJd that if he had appeakd the order must have been ,set aside, and' a fresh ;11{[UilY directed.
If thai order now be set aside, I- suppose lha., tl;le
appeal
against the conviCtion under section 18 H. O. R..A. would succeed.-~ut it might
be argu~d that th~ ord~r was valid until set a~d~ and,' the appellant ought:not
to hav~ tak~n if upon himself to disobey it.
I would be grateful to I~arn the
opinion' of the Hon'ble Judg~s 00 this point, if th~y 'agr~e' that the form~rorder
should be set aside.
With regard.to that order it will be se~n tbat t¥ rcsllOodeot waS alleged to ha.v~ three previ,ous convic,tions but no allempt wa~
mad,~' to prove th~m.
Tw<! witnesses were
exami.ned.
Oll~ ~as a . H~ad
Constabl~ io charg~ of all OUlpOSt ,~ho stated that On Pe was
a' surveillanc~
crimilllil, associated with the regis{er~d criminals aod was suspN:t~d of p~rticipa
tion in certain ca~

,

The o(her witness describes himself as a 'cultivator, aod stares that On Pc
is re!:'uted to be a Ihief or robber by ha~it '!as suspected of ,participation
in.
tbeftS of cattle anA other property and' ill particular theft of bullaloes from the
wit~e~s a'~ as5ociat~d with cutain 6ad characters. 'hi~ ~illless 'is' ~ ~ead~an,
but tht'Magist'rate.did not trouble to inquire.'
,
The' respllndent staled he had ~tpi'og to say and' ~~ witness to offer also
that he'had ~o cause to 'ihow a-gai~'st the' passihg ~f restriction oi'd~r. '--r1'i's is
if. peculiarity 0.£ most of' Ihe relq>Oltdents 'who appeared before" tliis Mag;strate
under H. ,0. It A.
The police sent up 'other witne~s but th'e Magistra'te ·dis~.,
pensed wilb them.
.
I do not,consii\.er that tbere hat been an adequate inquiry and I -would, re.
corpmend thaI the order?e~, lIsid~ and a, fresh inquiry,directed.

Order.'

'22n'd '].anuary,· 19'2.4.~

This reference under,S. 438,
P'.C~de; is made jn"'~h~
~orm"of ~ lett::r to the' Registril-r o( tqi~ Cou·rt.
This'. f.o~:
I~ not appropnate.
Such ~eferepce ~hpuld b~ made by.:a"Jqdl~
clal order.

·,Cr.

'j
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,

instead went and lived in the Thongwa Township of t..~e
Hanthawaddy District.
He was arrested towards the end of
November and was prosecuted under S. 18 of the Act for 'disabe.ying the restriction order.
He pl,:aded guilty to the~
charge and. was sentenced to six months rigorous imprisonment.
He then appealed to the Sessiom Court.
The Sessions Judge
has gone back to the original proceedings and considers that
thev were inadequately· tried and that had On Pe appealed the
order must have been set aside and a further enquiry have been
ord-ere:d.
He· recommends that this should be done now: in
reVISU)o.

"I-Le further remarks that if this were done he supposes
that On Pe's present appeal against his conviction would, succeed, though he admits that it is arguable that th.e order was
valid -until" set aside and that'~he appellant ougl;tt not .to have
taken "it..upon himself to disobey it.
He has overlook~d the filct t"hat under S. 412, Cr. P; -Cod~
On Pe 'has no right of appeal against" his -conviction; ~ut \an
appeal only as to the. extent or legality of-the sent.eoce. Even 911
the supposition that On Pe had not pleade'd guilty I am of
opinion that his appeal against the cQnviction could not succe.ed.
The o·tder was' undoubted~y in for'ce at ~he' time of his dis~
obedience,' which ~herefore' constituted .the offence of which heha!l been convicted.
TO'hold otheFwise would be'entirely sub~
versive of the principle of the finality of judicia~ orders. ' ·It .
wouI'd make it possible in proceedings under S~-'51~1-'or 5.63
Cr. P. Code to question the. co~rectness of the original order
or "convjc~ion. It. would ena,bk a _convict charged with escaping fiom jail to questiof.l his conviction, 'and a person cha-rged.,
under s. 75, I. P. C. could'- contend that his former 'conviction
should not have been had. ; These ''!-re '6rly a fe"V:iostan~es of
the 'deplorable' results ofsuch a decision. -\
./
In .view of these" con.$iderat.i~ns I !am not"'Rrep;red
interfe"I'e.
The proceedings m~_ bfreturrred. :_ ,:\.. -.

to
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PRESENT :_ROB1NSON,

C. ].

AND MAY OUNG,

J.

,
D. L Saki at and others

.s.
Bella and one.

.Cj'l/i/ Proudurt Code, (Act V of 1908) O. 4S-Privy Council aIPea/Deal/I 01 ~71d rapondent-Ahtlie;"enf-At>plicalion for ~ertjfi((lte dul<U'ing who
are deceased r"eJprmde"."s legal retreuntati'l1t$-RefllJ"t of artijicate-Dtl01 in
preparation of record-Enquiry ordn:ed.
Where an appeal abates as agai~ a party to a Privy Council appeal it
.3.' ,regards all orders regar.ding ~su incidental thereto as a consequence.
• J!1siam TirwutngtJdscnariar \!. Sawmi,/1tngar.alias Venlta/ac/lariar .. 34 M.
76 followed.
aba,~s

,

A delay. Of three" years having occurreiJ, in the preparation of the record of
the app.eal for His Majesty in Council, the office was directed to report the reaions for the delay and' to show how {ar that delay was due to inaction and wail!
of pro!leeutio~ on the parr of the a.ppellants witb ~ view to action b.;ing lli'ken by
the Coun under rule 70 of.-the rules relatiog to appeal~ too·the Privy' Council."
. . (I'"

Judgment.

21St.

January, ,
1924.
.

These are two applications to bring. the legal ·tepresent<J.··
. tives of a del:eased respondent on the rt~l;ord. . The Originalsuit was filed by the plaintiffs, (the present petitioners) agairi'st
the·defendants.
1.1'
i. -"For a declaration that the first "defendant was not en·'
titled to the\use ~n~ bene~t of the·Parsee Fire Temple ort6
attend at ai.partiCipate in. any of the religious ceremonies pel'·
formed ther-ein..
2. For'an i'njunctititl res~.niining·the.fit"st defendant frortl
cnterin.g th~ said ,premis.es·and repeating the trespass ,comp;lain-..
ed of, a n d "
.' .
J. For an injunt.tibn'restraining the.2nd ?efef.ld~nt fro~'1 -taking the fi'rs~'def~hdant'intp the said Fire Templ~~·'premjs'~s.: .
The suit was dismissed witI-Lcosts by the Judge on the Ori~ .
ginal side of .this you'rt o:n the 2jrd of. April i918: . The 2·nd~.
0

•

"

Civil Mis. AppliCation
.of i919 of tbe High Cci).lr~.

•

No.
-

.'

.,..

•

,

:::,

-0

_

,-

63 of J9!tO arising out' oFCivi! r'St Appeal No. f
"

,

'
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defendant applied for and obtained permission lo withdraw 3.'
slim of Rs. 10,211-10-8, decreed as costs, and undertook perl'onally as wdl as the guardian of the 1st defendant to refund
the same in the event of this Honourable Court so directing.'
An appeal was filed against the decree but wa) dismissed on
the 28th of July 1920. The decree contained an order directing:
the plaintiff-appellant to pay to the defendant respondent the
sum of Rs. 10,211-10·8.
Leave to appeal to His Majesty in
Council was granted and the appeal was 'admitted on the 17th
of March 1921. The appeal has not however yet been trans:mitted to His Majesty in Council.
Tht:. 2nd respon.dent'died
on th"e 4th of July '923 and on the 28th September 1923 the
present applications were filed.
.
. It is admitted now that the first defendant is of age and
th'at the pr.esence of her guardian' on the re<::ord is nO longer
It is not d~nied that t.he suit as against the 2nd
necessary.
-defendant for an injunction has abated by reaSOn of his death,
.•lnd it is· urged, he having withdrawn the sum awarded' as costs,
his ~state would be liable to refund 'those cQsts in the event of
the appeal to His Majesty in Council being successful, and that
therefb're the' appellants are entitled to a certificate declaring
who his legal representatives are,
Under R. 7 I of this Court's Rules relating to appeals to
the' Privy Council theapplic'ations 'ha~e 'been properly filed
in this CQurt.
The question for decision is whether the suit
and 'appeal having abated in respect of the i"nd respondent any
righ~,reJ!la,io as regards thj;: incidental orders as to cos:ts. The
orders as to these' costs, awarded them to·the defendaots, and
even. if the. appeal to His·Majesty in Council be success'ful it .will
be open to' 'the present petitioners to recover those costs 'from
tqe 1st respon·dent. Moreover it is. adm'j,tted before us that th.e
2,nd defendant-died leaving a will under;which--the first defen· '
da'lt will stl,cceed to a large estate.
.'

.

,

.

lt . has' been held in 'the cas'c of ]os;am.Thiruvetrga"dn
chariar v~--Sawmy" Iyengar. alias J7enkatachariar .. (I) that' if,'
ar. action fails what is incidental fails also and if 'an app~ai
abafes a~ regards an injunction sought fol, 'it abates as' regards
the .costs jncuL:re<! by ·the, appellant as ~ consequj;:nce .of. the
•
. l:' ,.' M. i6.
,
p

.,
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dismissal of his suit.
This authority is exactly in point alli:l
with the reasons on which it is based', we entirely agree.
The application will therefore stand dismissed with costs,
advocates fees, thret: gold~Mohurs.
.

"Ve notc we regret, that there appears to have been ~l
'1l0st inordinate delay in preparing this record for tr.ansmission
to His Majesty in Coullcii.
The record no doubt is a heavy
:.me but it seems hard'to suppose that so long a period as three
~'ear's was necessary or can be just:fie"d in getting the record
-ready fOf" transmission.
The office will report to us the rea,ons for this great delay arid the report will show how far that
delay is due to inaction and want of prosecution on" the part of
~he appellants.
On receipt of that report we: wil~ consider
whether any' notice shq~ld,issue,to the app~llants_to show cause_
~vhy a certificate should not
issued thai: the appeal has not
been effedually prosecuted by the app'ellants in accordance
the provisions' of R. 70 ~(our Rules.

be

'pas

for appellant.

M,-. ·Docto,· fOI: respondents.
Application di:Smissed.

- - - . , ..
PRESENT._·C . . RR~

J.

· " King J~mperor
~s,

Nga. Po. Thaung

Criminal ProdtduYe Codt

(l1a·

II ·of '1898)", Sutioll 391~<;;tllttn-UJ P'tU¥(4
" ,

l~' JI;'llt day_ in separatt frials:-"Co".f'q'rrt~l Jtllltlla'.....1!'nttMr ft!l.0l.

.

, .

·

,

-

-

:-", Wher'e 'th'e' aeeukd 'was" 'Cdn"vld"ed iIi two 5epar"re- trials on the' samV::~ay
.
file cases' bdng. numbered l-lS and" 146 .and th,C5entences vs:ere ordered to )'un -:
:onCl;Irrently..
..
. Cr." Rev.

N~.

67'5' of 1923

of the

High' Court being 'revie_~

.

of the order of·i-}.;_

To,~nship Magirtrate of Ky"alkla.~ i~ c~' .!.teg.. Noi. 1'4S and ·14~.o.f 192"3:

.

'l,'
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!feld, that"oo the prc~llrnplion that the sentence in ,case -'45 was passed first
lhe' aceuSt'd had alre;tdy b~gun to undergo that sentence from the moment il
was prollounced and the provisions of $«Iion 397 Cr. Pro. Code applied and
that the order for concurrent sentences was f,~e.ir.

...
-~. . Reference made by the District Magisl~_itt P¥itpon ill his Cr. Rev. Nos. 3U
RtFERf"~(

and JZZ of 1923.
In Ihis case the accused was sentenced to 5U"tl:er one year R. 1. by Maung Po
Ywet, 1St Clan Township Magistrate Kyaiklat under section 379 I.q.<
f. C. on the
11th September 1'~23 and to run concurrently with the sentence passed in Cr.
Trial No. 14-5 of 192] which is also submitted for reference.
Under &ttlion 379 of the amended Cr. P. C., the concurrent sentence clIn
only be pa5ged in a case where the accused is undergoing Sl!nten<:e
passed in another case.
The sentences in both cases were passed on the same date i. e., Itth September, 1923 and 1 do not think that the sentence pilS¥d in both cases can r,un concurrendy as ac:<:used was not undergoing any setltence when the sentence Vl'U
passeA. in both cases and the sentence passed at separale trials ~ust run consecutively under para. 325 L B. Courts Manua],,·
Ac<:used does not appeal in both cases which are now submitted to the High
Court ·with a recommendation that the sentence in Criminal Regular-' Trial
No. 146 of J923 may be altered to run consecutively with the sentence passel! in
Criminal Regular Trial No. '45 of '923 under section 379, I. P: :C. •

'Order.
20th Dec~mebT, 1923.
The respondent was convicted in .tw'o separate trials on
In each case he was
the same. day by the same Magistrate.
sente:nced to, rigorous ilTlpt:isonment far one year.
In case
No. 146 the Ma:gistrate' .ordered that the sentence should run
concurrently with that passed in No, 145.
I think it is' a 'rea!ionabk presu.mption that sentence was passed firs~ iQ No: .I45~ ..
the District Ma~istra~e ,.has referred the case witn' ~ re·
"commendatiollithat the 'sentence should be ordered to run con·
secuti·veiy." He does not go intO: the medts or suggest that the
offen-:
effective.. sentence of one . year fci~ the two
res 'was ioadequate.
I have read the j~'dgmeJ1ts' and in my
.op~n.ion t~.~ ~~nterices'aI'e suJ~cient:-il~ th,ey .'sta.nd:
'~."'
" The Dish'ict" M.agistrate's gr~und . fur-this recon{~en'da:
ti"o~:,is. that as the two sentenc~s w.e~~ ..pa.ssed·Q~ t,he s~me da.-y
the .. respondent, . ·at the" time when sentem;e,.. --was p,assed in/
No. 1-'46, was not " already un'dergoi~g a sen'tence o"f imp,risonr
J11ent ":within the ,meaning 9( 5.-3917, Cr(P. C.
., .
• " ~" hm-1 unable :~o ~gree~: . t~e'respo~qent" -W~~.Jn·,c~'~f?4y
ancbin my view in'su~h circumstances he'began to u'ndergo"'tne.,
I1l_'j
. .
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.entence in .No. 145 from the moment at which that sentence
iVas pronounced. 1 hold therefore that the Magistrate's or'd'e!'
,vas a proper one under S. 397, Cr. P. C.
•
"
The proceedings may be
for.
No action is called
returned.

PRF,SENT._HF.ALD,

J.
Pclitjolter.

\Vazir Chal1d
v.
"B. M. Bharadwaza

Re5pondltmt.

Civil Pr()cedure Code (.1ct 11 IJ/ 1908) Order 9 Rule 13 'Wrong date gi'flen by,
Sm;ll CtJuu Court Bmdl Clerlt -Ex-parte duru -Atplitation-Io ut allde
decrtc rt/ps~d--O"dtlr sst Itlide in" uvisioN.
Where the Small Causes Court Bench Clerk gave a wrong date to the petitioner (defendant) iUI that on' ~'hich the case was. fixed for hearing and- an tJr
pllrU decree was passed in con~quence.
.

. Pointed out-That the procedure in the S. C. Court under which tbe clerk
fi.xe~ dates f~r easel which are ripe for hea"ring,' lends itself to 6l1ch a mi'lunderitanding u ..... as alleged by petitioner and the c,,: parle decree should have been
iet asi~e and the Hjgh Couft accordingly set aside the decree and 'ordered a rehearing, COsti to be costs in the cause..
'
'

Jlldgmcnt.
7th F!!brua1'y, 1924-.Resp~mdent filed a suit in the~Court.of Small' Caus'es
~garnst petitioner and:another.
The.. date fixed' for retur~ of 'summons to "the' d'efend~nt .
'vas the 19th pecember·'J922 1nd on that date-the' sUit appear;'
ed in the' Cause, list of the'Coul"t~wjth~ note that summons waS,:
not duly served.
. As a -matter, of -fact t~e petitioner 'was served but tnt
"Otner defendant ·'Y'as un~e,rve~ .

..• -._._-,.--...,~

-~-,--~'

. "Civil R.e~_ "No. 1~4 of '9:13 of the: H.igh, COUl,t against ,th'c: Order;
J~.ge, RiingoOo S~all c;au~ .Court in C.. R. No_ 779+ '~f '9~~-

of

ilia' .--
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It is admitted that it is onc of the duties of the clerk of
lhe Court to fix fresh date for cases in which the defendants
have not duly been served but that he performed that duty be-,
tween 10-30 and II in the morning before the Judge or Registrar came into Court.
Petitioner's case is that in accordance with this prace"dure
. the clerk fixed the 9th of January as the date to which the case
was adjourned and that after he had left the Court the respondent taking, ad\:,antage of 'his absence, withdrew his claim.
against the defenda~t"who was unserved so that the case might
be ripe for hearing and might ~e. heard ex part,e.

According to the

cas~.·di!1ry

when the case was called be-.

f~re the Registrar of the COllrt on the 19th December, 1922:
.espondent appeared in person and waived his claim against the
2nd defendant, petitioner ,~as absent and was decttred' to 'have
been duly s.crved and .the 'case was put down for o'rder, riexftla}'.·
Next day when the c;ase was called respondent was'preesnt and
petitioner absent, and the case was 'put down for' hearing on .tlie
21st of December. ,; ,On that date the.case was put down for
proof of claim on the~.8th of January 1923 and on that date a'
dec.ree was given ~x parle for respon~erit.
.
~

" 6 n the loth -january petitioJ;l,Cr. filed an 'application tohave the ex parte 'decree set .aside on the ground' that
'he had been warned by the clerk .to .appear only on. the 9th of
January and that when he appeared'on that date he found that
the, suit.had· already. been decreed ex patte.
.
. He filed an aRidavit in st.ip·p~rt
that application...
.
'RespondMt objected on" t.he .:' .ground that' .the appli'~ation ,'.
'was ~m'ade merely for. ~he,purpose of delay' and 'that the' st,,·t.ements in it" were false , p'ut he 'filed" no atfidavit... . :'
.. The c1e;k was,',called'on for a repoJt and s~id,thai he did .
not think th:at: it "was:true th.at pet,ition.c.f, was ini·Court 0'0 the'
) 9th"0£ December and 'was told :to appc:at ..again·',d';" the 9th 0.£
.j aRuary.
.
',
.

of

On that m~teti~l the J~dge ~aid, that J1e did 'not thi,nk that
pe't~tioner's·,.,.taterne~t :was ..r~~~
that/j.~ a,n ,case):~et~~joner·,.
s~ould not have rehe~ .o.n~ th~ Bencp .Cq,erk s statetl1ent but.
!iflduld have 'waited till,"tfre"ca:se was c'a:I[ed in' Court.· Peti.
tiorler's applicati6n. wa:}c~:cccirdingly'reje"£te$); .' ... ' .
..

an'r

y
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The order rejecting the application was passed 011 the 5th
1st of .June petitioner applied to

of March, 1923 and 011 the
this Court in revision.

His delay in applying: for rt:vision lends colour (0 the suggestion that his object was dday but on the other hand th,~
procedure under which the clerk fixed cases which an:
not ripe for hearing lends itself to such a misunderstanding as
that which petitioner alleges and 1 think that under the circum!>tances th~ ex parte decree should have been set aside.

r therefore set aside the ex parle decree and direct that
lhc Court appoint a day for proceeding with the stlit.
As for the costs of this application I direct that they
. Advocate's fee on

ShOlild abide the final oz-rlcr in the suit.
either side to be 2 gold mohurs.

Revisioll allowed.

PRESENT ~_LENTAIGNE AND CARR,

A'l..ce Mean

JJ.
Appellallt.

vs.

Jeewa

R.eJpo"a'kilt'.

Rangtltlll Rent Aa (Burma Act J1 tlf 1920), Amenard S. fo-T~nant on
d/iily rtnl 1~lIing ttl sub-tennnl~Whttl1tr lenant is landlord and entilled
10
rUO'IJtr premius in ejutment frOlll sub-Ienant.
. A tenant on daily rent is a tranSferee for valuable consideration' within
the-'meaning of amended S. lO of the Rangoon Rent.Act, 1920, and.may' maint,ain a suit to recover tbe demised premises in ejectment from hi~ sub-Ienaot.
Vv"here such premises arc required for the use of the tenant's workmen
for
t~e purpose of his busiDess it is ~uivalellt to an occupation by himself.
'

,

Cf· Tra.nsftr of Property 4rl, ISh, Ss. lOS. ,06, 107: Rfl-ngoon
(AlIIenJme~t) Art (Burma. AlII of 1922), S. ,.

.

"

.

Rt1It

.

Civil 1St Appeal No. '112 of. '92] from the decree of die Gourt on the:Orl"
ginal Side in C. R. No. :528 of 1922.
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Judgment.
[8th January, 1924.
This is a suit to eject a tenant and its decision turns mainly
on the construction of certain provisions of the Rangoo,n
Rent Act (Burma Act II of 1920) as amended by Burma
Act I of 1922.
The plaintiff is tenant of eight rooms in Fraser
Street, . Rangoon, under a verbal agreement and on a'
daily rent.
He has been the tenant for 16 years 0.
more and for the last six yea rs or mor~ the def~ndant
has been his sub·tenant of one of the rooms, also on adaily ".rent and under a verbal agreement.· .
"The relevant provisions of the Rent Act are "_._
1.
S.2 (c), the definition of" lan"diord" for the pur:·
poses of the Act generally.
This definition specifically :ineludes" a tenant who sub-lets any premises" and it is admitted that .the plaiptiff is a "landlord" 'wlthin this 'deli.
..
.
mtlOn.
~. S.·I"O (I) I which restricts the right of. ii landlo~d
to eject his tenant but in the 'proyiso a!lows him to do so
".where the preq-llses are reasonably and bona pd~ re~uired
by th.e landlord for occupation by himself
"
~:.
3· S. 10 (5). 'which rea'ds as follows :_11 For the
purposes of this section, notwithstanqing anything contained
in d. (c) or-So 2, the term'" landlord" shall not include 'any
persQn who ~as become landlord otherwise than by a, bona.
fid.e. transfer thereof for value or by' the devolution' of.
the premises' upon him under a testamentary dispo'sition
or intestacy or a :settlenien( m.ade before the first day of.
April, 191&"
..
,.;.

.'

'The ~tiff ~s 'a: tailor. employing a n~ber of me~
~nd he c1
~ .that owi?~ 'to 'e)(p~nsion qf ·his business
he. had t?
. ~~oy ~ddltlonill .men~ and;l ~at. p~ .'z:eqt;nr.ed the (oom.occupled .by,the ",defendant ,as a work-room
for'" these addifional
men." The learned J\l~ge
on. : tq~ .. -O.rjgi~a(.Si"de·:.. :fouq~
~~'t. the," pIa:i.n~,·
ti~ .had ~stablis~~d thiS .. cIa-im and d~a~ :h~ di~ ":r,easonably ':
an4- .•~·i;ma· 'ode require the pr.ell).i,s.~s:·. f9~/o~cu?atio? •.~r· .him-·
-~_~I.f...,:_ .B~r ):le !H:~(tt~~,t. :.:t~e agr.e.erq..~nt u!1d_ec~h~Sl!. :_~h,c:.
plaiQ-tiff held the' premises was .,not' a!: bona .fid,e. "tl::ims.f~r of·:
'thG :t>refTlises.,to' .~~m::.- for. -;';atue ,'an'd' ·~the
~la'inti/f.', w:as
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therefore not entitled to the benefit of the proviso to S. 10 (J)
Aw.:rdingly dismissed the suit.
The learned Judge held appar.entlr, that a lease is :t
transfer of the premis"es but said that ill this case there was
no lease and found himself r.mable to hold" that a right of
occupying a room for 24 hours on payment of a rent of Rs. 7
a day can be construed as a bona fide transfer of the premises
for value. "
.

It may be noted th~t the bona firfes of the transacti90 I!>
· not in question..
!. am of opinion that the decisio~ was wrong.
Having'
rcgayd
the t~rms of 55. 105. 106 and 107 of the Transfer
· of Property Act, I thi.n~ it-must be held that· the plaintiff 4.as
a lease of "the premises.
And if any le.ase,:say a "lease fbI;" a
term of years; is a transfer of the premises for value, I think
that all.leases, for whl;ltevcr tenn, ar~ equally transfers for
value, prgvided, of course, that rent is payab)e, as in this case.
iti~
.
.
Mr. D~s, for the respondent, does not r~ally contest this
propo~ti(jn.
He 'argues that a lease is not a tra"nsf.er of th~ .
· premises, but merely a transfer of a right. to .enjoy them.
He
contends that the word " thereof ,i in S; 1.0 (5) must me_an
"of the: premises " and}~ though as it stands the -"vord \5
grammatically meaningless, I -agree w.ith him that it cannOt
But I hold that though a lease
possibly mean anything else.
is a limited-transfer of the premises yet it is a transfer thereoL
and that a lessee is a transferee for value within the meaning'
of S, IO (5) and is therefore entitled to the benefit of the
. proviso to~: '10 . ( 1 ) . . ·
... '
Me. Das supports the decision on other ground? also: He .
contend.s first that the plaintiff h'~s not proved that h,: reason,ably .
aticibo~a fide requi~c;s the room!for the purposes of his business..
He lays much stress on the' fact that the. plaintiff did nOt prq.
duce :his books, which accord.ing -to the evidence would have
proved his 'e':fip~oyment of aqditional.men.
No doubt the~f
books might :have. strengthened ,the plaintiff's case; Or mig~t:··
.on the o.ther hand have _broken it down.
But ·the l'lain~iff.
· \v"as not ca11ed upon to prdduce'thein"an~ I do" nat. think:_~e_
can .dra:w any infer'~nce adverse. to therrL\ . Without'"· 'theni~.
there is on thi record evidence sufficient, if believed; to preve -:

to
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,vho

the contention.
The learned Judge
heard the witnesses
"has believed them and r see no sufficient ground fOl" 'differing
from his finding.
Mr. Oas further contends that if the plaintiff "does re(Iuire the room for -the lXcupation of his journeymen that \5
not" occupation by himself" within the meaning of the proviso to S. 10 (I).
To aUow this contention would, r think,
be .to place too restrictt:d a meaning on the words.. A person
occupying resi'dential premises also occupies the kitchen and
~t:rvants' quarters attached thereto th~ugh he in person may
never enter them.
Occupation of the" dwelling house necessarily involves occupation of the necessary offices.
The Act
applies equally to business premises arid where' premises arc
occ"upied"for the purposes of a person's business they are occupied by that person himself even though he may himself only
occ~sionally e~te~ any particular part o}" them.
.
..

.

.

\

.

I.would therefore set aside the judgment and decree of
the COllJ-t below and give judgment for the plaintiff as claiiTlc(j·
\vith costs in both ·Courts.

Ad~ocates

fee ten gold

moi:Ju~s

al.iowed. .

The respondent is allowed time1untiJ the 15th April.)924·,.
to vacate .the premises.

.S~1l for Appellant.

Das for Respondent..
/

d pp'l!al allowe'd.
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PRESENT :-ROBINSON,

C.

J.

AND MAY OUNC,

J.

Appellant.

Kwa Hai

.S.
The Northern Assurance Co" Ltd.
A'trlf:~Fj,~ /ns.r/lIlU ,,,.'(lJ,aJ--C/l~sQ' ,ranti., uuipt for i"itist
;ultliflltl-Wh",", ",iratll as inlmm c_tr Ifllt, 1'tlldi., fortnal ~u,tIlIlU
.f
;f 1I,.III",i1,.
A Canvuscr of a Fire In!IUTa}l« Office who ;. entru.,d with a bundle
of proposal form. and .. receipt book·for the "purpose of unvassing
business
~nd granting rectlpls'for the· initial premium "aDd who grants such a reeeipt
undH hi. signiture
with the addition of the Agent's
name underDc:ath h
not an Agent '" It with implied authority 10 aocept an insurance" -" 10 bind
the Company.
All that it itldic,ttes, is thaI' such a perioD may be truded 10
submit the proposals made- and aD}' money dep~ited with him to the agent",
To enable suc:h an agent to accep,t an inwunce !9 as to bind the: Company
there mu'st be: special authority given him.

"".,tJ,I-E:r".,

U",/trd Iv. TIlt Prlwincial

H~rSl

and Cllttle Insllr'(Jnu CII/Ilpan,. S.s E. R.
'
..
A ~ntuct of insuraoce is fljt binding on the inwren bef~re a polig is
delivered unless the dn::umstan«s point to ~o acceptaoce of the PJ~''i.' The
acceptance 'of' premium. does ."C:t-of itself show ·that the insl,lren have a'ccepted'
It is, however, elKntial that the premium should have 'been
the propoial.
agreed lipan.
647 followed.

.

,

CI/(istie v. Nor!h Rritisll ltulfyi,rce COlllprmy,
S'9 rderenl to.

\.hsl 3 Shaw '(et

of Sus)

.

Judgment.
19th Februqry, 1924.'
T~e N9itbern Assurance Company, Limited (lncorp.ora.
tcd in Great" Qr:.itain) hid as.' their Burma Agents Messrs.
. V: Zollikofer: &. Co. of Rangoon.' The' latter, whom 1 wiU
refer to latei·on 'in this ju:agin~~t as:' their Agents, "employed.
one of their clerks, Mg. "So Blaing, who has no experienc~
.
1 .'
.
whatever of Insurance bUs"lnes~, to go out and canv..ass for prpposals.
'f.l\ey" gave him ·.a.bun·die of p'roposal forms and ~
bqok of ordinary receipt foAns,. as their method of 'busine$~
..Wi,S o~ly t.o .consi.d~r. ~r.o~sils~.ove:e~ by pre~~u~.
. T~e!,
...ho ga.ve him a. VlS"ltmg ' Ca:r'~1 dfntammg th'e name, of the
,

I

. ~iri; Fir.:~pp~al No, ·~s of\9%1. f~ tb:

Peru. in C. R. No. '9 of '9n.

•

.1

d~r«

of Ihe

piltr~.Cou~
•

0
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i\:;surance Company, and underneath " Agency, V. Zollikofer
& Co. " with the Rangoon address, and in the corner" repn:.

sented by Mg. So .Hline. "

,

On the 19th January, '922 So Hlaing went to Daiku, 'aJ.1,d
there he got six proposals.
The plaintiff's proposal was filled
lip by him, but it appears', incorrectly.
He gave plain"tiff a
receipt for Rs. 200, the sum that he received as the premiiim.
~e had been given a book containing the ordinary rates dia~gerl
'to study, and he specified to t~e proposers the premium ~cy
would have to pay based on his recollection of thcTates specified in this' book. ". Afte"r the \vords' " dwelling house'" in the
proposal form, Ex. J, the Agents have added" with' rctail
~hop (haz.ardous) ", and, after the description oJ: the materials of the buildiD.g, they have adde'd " surroundeQ. by houses
of same risk.'"
',.'
On his .ret~rn. ,So Rlaing gave them t~e 'Pr'9Posal,~nd
they questioned him with reference to it, and learning that the
plaintiff carried on a shop in this building and sold such things
as kero~~ine oil, they made this addition to the proposal. The
'result was that the rate of premium that.had to be.charged
for this insurance was double that specified by 5q Hlaing. ,50
Hlairi'g was sent back to Daiku, an-d~told to infqrm the plaintiff
.of. t~!S_ w.hicp amqiints to a coul.it~r._offer by t.he· Agent!:i t9 th;:
plaintiff bef?r~. thl;'=re could be any binding con.tract. betwe~li
them.
.
'..
So Hlain:g did r"eturl to' Diliku; and .. ~~!( there' on··.th~
"'Z4th or 25th J~nuary. ·W.e s~e'no reason to doubt the ~vi
den~e that he went to,_ the plaintiff's house and saw one of- hi.~
50ns,' a young man of 22.: ,,' ·.He wa6 told that 'plaintiff wa,s
, s:eriotlsly it!· and that .he.eouId.not see' him, ·But.he inform~d
t.!.le son 'of tlfe fac~s, .ahd was told that ipe. son could not decidJ,:
such an impo.rta"nt.'"mOl-ttec,. and he 'appa:-r~ntly'(Ieft" tel.Gng him
to' communicate·.with· ·him. 'when they' h&!i €O'nsidered whethc'r
they'would,accept theincrea-sedpreinium:":' >' ......': ,....
.

'Nothing wis' 'heard"·from' the" plili'ntilf;-'aild ;~n ·the' '27d{
January his house, was b.urrit dow!).; : .: T.Jl~. fi~e ,origiry~ted 'il1
r;noi:hr.r. ·hohse. futthe'c o/fI, and .spidadl~ plaintiff's_' ·l.~o.lJ~F;
.Ther,e 'IS, no .q~esti6n 'of liabill'i:y.h'ad {b(er.e "been:~ _coritp~~~~~
,con.tract of insurance.
" .

IIl_6 .
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Tht: lower coun has dismissed plaintiff's suit, and it is
now argued on appeal that So Hlaing was held out by the
,.Agents as having authority provisionally to accept the proposal,
.md. that tht: result of that fact, coupled with the acceptance of
the monty :IS premium or part thereof, is that the Agents
must be taken to have promised that the proposer should be
cicemt:d to he insured until such time as they refect his proposal
·01 issue a policy.
I'n short the argument is that the position
is the same as if the Agents ~d issued an inter.im protl;ction
notc.
It is further a"rgllcd that So Hlaing informed the propo!>er
that, haying paid the premium demanded, his pmperty would
he insured as from that date.
The first point fOI- consideration is-'Vhat-was' the autho-- .
rity of So. Hlaing ?
l ..
The \ authority of a~'y Agent varie~ according to cir~um..
~tances.
An. Agent empl(>yed merely to introduce busine.ss to
the. in~urers, is not in any real sense of the word the'ir Agent.
His business is merely to ohtain proposals and tram;m,it .them
to. the i.nsurer..
That is the whole extent of hi,s. authority.,
'lIe ~an neither accept any proposal nor issue'a covel· not~l ~nd,
in so .(ar as he filled up th~ proposal form for the pr·oposer,.
he is to be regarded as the Agent of the proposer', and, not
the Agent of thc.Agents.
The granting to him of a buiu:ile:
of proposal forms does not in any way imply th.e grant of any"
par.ticular ·authority to hini.
The grant of a book of recdpt'
fotros, not spedally worded, docs not give rise to any" implied
a.uthority.
He .signed the receipt that was give.n to the 'plain~
'tiff in hIS own (name, under which he wrote U Y Zollikofer.
&. Co. ",. He was'- recei~ing the money to take .it .Qn behalf
of the propos'cr and pay it to 'V. Zollikofer &: Co. ~who had se~t·
him out:; a~d the addition dlf the Agent's name underneath
,his 'own gives rise to no i~plied authority, nor' does the, visiting
card,.'~which is only to indicate that he may be trusted, to su~tn'it'
.lhe propQsals .and any mo?ey d~posited to the Agents. .
:.
d
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, "The"'question
is whether
the proposal' ha,!:,..
been . to
~any':
..
,-'.
. ".
,
,degree. accepted by the ~~ents,
1\cceptanc'e
them.-may. be .
~ho..tn in various ways.' Th;e ao:;eptance of the prem'itir:n 'dge~ ..
lIot of i~self show that they have accepted the offer.' . Tpete
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must be circumstances, besides the mere acceptance of the preWhat facts will constitute
mium, pointing to such acceptance.
an acceptance ·on the part of the insurers will depend on "the
circumstances of a particular casc. It is, however, essential that
the premium should have been fixed, as, until it is fixed, it is impossihle to hold that there is a complete contract.
[0 Christie Y. The North British Insurance Co. (I) (:I
Scotch case) it was said: " It is impossible to assent to the
doctrine that without a delivered policy there is no insurance.
If the pt;.emiuni in this case has been agreed upon, the insurance
. would h~ve been effected, although rio policy ~as delivered;
but the premises -here cannot be held to have been insured,
the premium never having been determined on, and never
having been tixe'd by the Phoenix Office. "
Now the facts of this particulu case show that, owing tfl
the. statement by the proposer in the. proposal, t~e wrong'pre:
IJlium was presumed and that the Company cannot be held to
be bound by a completed contract ~ince they inust be taken to
have said_"we cannot accept this proposal on 'a premium of
Rs. 200 but we are :prepared to insure your house if yo~ will
agret: to p,iya pre'millm of Rs. 400. [n other words,tthe mat·
tel' was srill in the stage of negoti'ation. The depo;it of
Rs. 20() cannot compel the Agents tei a c~mi:raet, nor can theaction of an Agent occupying no' higher position than So Hlaing.
occupied make them liahle to the plaintiff.
In Linford v. The Pro'l,,·incial Ho6e afld Canle lnsuratlce
Compa'IY '(2) an ordinary loc~l Agent received the plaintiff's
proposal.
He .retained the. annuai premium, misapplied the
money, and never forwarded the proposal to the company. _ It
was held" in the absence of proof of special authority to. the
Agents, that·the ·Company. were not bqull'li.to grant .~he policy."
Tltere i~ no 'proof of any 'special a~th9rity to· So Hlaing
in -thi.s case·, and the acceptance of.,the .so-called premium. by.
him cannot bind the company.
Had th~ p'l~intiff accepted the.
Agent's.offer, they would, no doubt"ha.ve given h.im.,aQ·.ipterim·:
protection note until the policy was pfep~fed. . But. there is .
nothing. in 'this !=ase to show that in the a~~en~e 9f this'sp'eci"at, .
contr'3:ct :for inte'r~m prot~cti6ri~ th~re wt~lany co~tract.·at al~;I . ,

.

::,

':.

'

.. '. ..

.

..1: ....(rh.s,-·3 Shaw (Ct. of Sess.), ):19. '

....' ...
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lJetween the parties on which plaintiff could recover "damages.
So Hlaiog's statement to the plaintiff .that if he paid Rs. 200
his
, property would be insured as from that date was made ab~olutely without authority.
The sole question" therefore in this case is whether
there is any completed contract to insure or to insure for a liWe are" unable to find any ground for holding
mited period.
that there was. The decree of the "Court below will be confirmed,
;:,~d the appealllismisse~ with costs throughout.
Mr. Chari_for Appellant.
Mi·. Pa9ct_for Respondents.
Appeal dismissed..

,

?RESENT._Ld-HATGNE AND CARR,

JJ.
dppellanJ.

Maung Pe Gyi
Penus..
Haki~

Ally

·Sail willi ag-fumtllt to" n-pur(h(ls~Rt!listered Jud-Am(J.u.~i ~f p'u.rchiu~
l~ju: omitl~d---Su.i( 'for' rectification oJ' dud or ,an'idlatioll-Evid~nt;~ as ':t~
purchaJ~ price admiuibie undu -t,,' 9~ (4), Evidence d ct.. . . .
. . ~" ...

Where'a deed of sale had.::t)t:e~ executed and regist<!ied contain',ng ~n ;gree"ment for re-purthase but leaving:the "amount· of purchase inoney blank,' and the
\-e~pondent broughl a ~uit for' Ipecific perfnrmance and rectification of tbe
deed,. or in the alternative for cancellalion Ihereof.
.
.

:. Held, that under Ihe p·r~visions.of S. 9~ (I), Evidence Act o~al evidence
was a.dmissible as 10 the a.mount agreed upon on the ground of' fraud' n'r mi$'lak~
q~.Iaw pr faCI, I~at the omission 10 enter the price was eilher due 10 Ihe fraud·
of. the appellant or to. a mutual migake a.nd .that the ~ocument could be l;ec!h.
lied by. the Courts .un'der 5.: 31, Sp'ecific -Relief ACI so as'I~, bring'·it into a~·ord.
y..ilh ~~ r~al intention of- jhe parties.'
. : " ' ....

, .: H~ld' al~: ~hal the respon~ept w~) entitl(d: to uut" !l]e". document
a
,S!rIortgage by- eonditional sale as·d~fined;lin S. Sa (e), TrausIel'i'of Property Act··
.:~~d ,cou.ld t"er'efore' ~edeem :;tt!e Pt~petty on payment' of' the' mortg,.g~· m.;mey. .
',vnder
.S. 60 of the .Act,.~.
,.; ; .,.».,'
... " . . . ,
•. , .... !
....,

as

..r:.,.,

..

'.
.: I\l~gn1CW;~l .
28th l"imufJry/' 192'~,'
"~ :'~'" Pe;:CARR/ rr·~~1h~e;·3ot.h;!A.p,ri~ 1929;" bY.tQ; registtred
·;aeed'. Ex', 1 ,the" p~airftiff..i.rsp.'Ot1'?t:ht!con.vey.e.d ,~is .lan9, fry'ea§ur.·
~,1.:

•

'c\ivil"hi Appe;{h4o,~'&;{Of'I9i~: a~i~;s(.the
Myaullg.,n,y,-3- \!fC. R•. l:'1o. 9 of ·'!l.u,: ,- -...
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iog 33.98 acres to the defendants for a sum of Rs. 600. The
deed contained also an agreement for re-purchase by the plain..
liff within three years.
The amount to be paid for the repur,chase was, however, left blank.
Tt'te plaintiff sued' for ~ecitic performance of this agreement and for rectification of the deed or in the. alternative for
He also alleged that the defendants had disits cancellation.
posed 'him of an adjoining holding which is referred to as an
" extension" but which in fact is larger in area than th~ original
holding._ .This land he alleged tbat he had himself.cleared
:lnd brought under cultivation. . fie.prayed for po~session of .
this land. His contention as regards the re-purchase was that·
that the pric'e was to be the original sum paid by him, he paying
inte{est in the: meantime' and re~aining in p~ssession of the
land.
.
The, defend:ant alleged that the land was to be re_p~rchased
at the market:price obtaining at the time of re-purchase, and he
alleged that plaintiff remained iri: possession as their tenant
paying' rent, not interest.
As regards the adjoioing holding
they alleg~d that they themselves cleared and brought it under
cultivation. The District Judge g,~ve the plaintiff a decree !Is
~frayed and the deft;nda.nts now app·eaI.
.'
The 6th .ground of appeal ,alleges that. plaintiff did not·
. ,exorcise his right of purchase within thr~e years. This is· ob"'iously wro'ng, since the suit was filed within two years of the
date of deed .
. The 5th ground' is that the Court (wrongly described a's the
Appellate Court)" erred 'in' fipd~ng'~that the" extension" 'was
made by the respondel)t.
.
.:' .
....
.
, Ori'this question r .have nq hesitatipn in agreeing with the
District Judge that the extension was ma,de by:the plaintiff-responc;ient. "His. story. is strongly 'Supported by his'. witnesses, '
who,:are all ;persons likely to hll've ;tkrlO\yledge of the facts:
Ori .the",othe·r·hand 'the App"elIarit's'..srorY a,s to his':cl~aring is
extremely ~.v~gue and unsa.tisfat;6;>ry;, 'as' is the. eVIdence of his.
wit'n~sses.· The appell~n~ did not'"in fact work the pu~chased'
Janet-himself and it !s unlikely 'thit'he wolild e'mplb'y coblies 'to
cle~r the adjacent' I,arid.:· ·,.H~liiiDl~1f :~is.·~·.yeiy :imt~eqi.lafe'
.kriqw.ledge, of how much b.nd 'he 'got clda'red 'and'·how much" it
co~,t:him.. His wit~esses, to,o, ·app·ear to ~now'verr'lit:tle 'ab"oiJi:
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the matter.
The impression created by their evidence is that
they had been asked to point out the land to which they refer
tpc majority of them would have been unable to do so.
And
they all live (except Po Tun) a very considerable distance from
the land.
The first ground is to the cffect that the'l~wer Court
should not have adm~tted oral evidence to fill up ~he blank.
S. 93 of the Evidence Act is relied upon and that ·section read
with illu!i,tration (b) certainly seems to bear "directly on. this
(.ase.
On-the othel" hand proviso I to S. 92 allows proof of
.<iny fact 'which will entitle any person tq. any decrc.c 6r order
'relating to the document" such as fraud * * * * or mistake
in fact or law."
And S. 31 of the Specific Relief Act entitles
a party on die ground of fraud or mistake tq have document
rectified so as to bring'it lnto accord wi~h the real intention.of
the 'par.ties.
B.eading these provisil;ms together !. am of
cpinion that' if either fraud or mistake, be established evidence
to fill the blank can be admitted. ."
Rendered" freely
the
relevant
part' of 'the
deed' reads' as follows :_" (8) will resell td' the vendor at hj~
request within three years for Rs.
"Th.~ 'amount
is all tha.t.is omitted. The only pOSSible reference' frorri~this:is
that it was intended to insert 'the amount of the .pri.ei for reo
purchase.
And
·-the· omission
to
lnser.t.
it" c-an
be attributed to only one of two reasons,
Either it was 'omit~ .
ted 'owing to an" oversight of both parties, which would amount·,
to a common or U mutual" mistake, ·or· it was intentionally
um.itted by the defendant. on whos.e instructions the deed 'was
prepar:ed in o~der that he" might subsequently ~~ke advantage
of the omission as aga'inst'the plaintiff.
Tha,t w.ould·amou!}t"
to fra~d on his part.
:':
. : " . . ...'
' "..
l'am o('opin'ion therefore i,hat evidence on this point may-.
be a·dmitted.
And on the evidence on the record I have:,ilQ"
h'esitation in agree'i~g with 'the fin'ding of the P~s.ttk~ Judie
that the ·.plaintifJ"s:vcrsion' is corr-cct,'and that' the'an-rount,
agre'ed upon'was Rs.,'6oo the Same as ,the consiCIeration fo~' th~ ,
origirial sale;'
..
l'
~,'
, I,
... .In my view tfierefore'tIte"appeal f.ails...
. The,deed may be loo,ked:upon.in anothcr.light> On the"
,face of it ~~e deed is. Clearly. a ~ortgage by conditional s:al"c6, a's:'

a
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defined in S. 58 (c) of the Transfer of Property Act.
That
being so in the absence: oj a specific agreement as to the payment
of a different .sum for redemption the mortgagor is entitled to
redeem on payment of " the mortgage money" under S. 60 of
the Act.
The mortgage mOI~ey in such circumstances mean'>
only the amount actually due under the deed, in this instanct
the amount of the original Joan.
Frorp this point of view al.
so the plaintiff is en~itled to the relief sought.
I would therefore dismiss this. appeal with costs.
Mr. Surly for-Appellant.
M. C. Naidu for Respdndent.
Appeal 'dismissed,'
PRESENT _LENTAIGNE '\NO CARR,

Mrs. S. G. M. Samson and 3 others
v.
Silva ran and 2· others

JJ.
Appellanls.

Ci"J Pr:tlctJure C"dt (Act Y 01- 190&)" s"~i:tion 15J-8l1it dismis~ed tor defllllit in IIbuna '11 botll ;lIrt;" """in9 to ".orgllnisation ,f C,lIrt, and change
'f .,enlli-Ap;licllti01l t, res/Off cau filed ,w ,f ti",.e-1IIhe,lur COllrt haJ
tower under section 151 r, P. C., 'U.'!llre no grounds fl'IIQilllble llnder Itction ,5
lim"it4t.;,ir Act t, e:ffCllle delay,
"

"Th~ ~~~visi~ns of section" '5" Civil Procedure Code cannot be involceA in
caws in which a party has had a definite remedy open to him but has tailed to
fe:-oft to it within the time .\Iowed by law and 50 hilS lost it.
.

Judgment.

.

-', 251h February, 1924.

" . Pe.r CARR, I._The appelfants were the plaintiffs in a juit
pending befo!e an Additional Judge ofl the Di,strict Court of
\' am~thi~, sitting at Pyin.mana,
It appears that from the 18th
December 1922, consequent 01\ the re.:organisation "of the
Courts·, this Judge cease!=l t~ si~ at Pyinmana and that aU cas~
tefore hirrr had to go before the District' Court at, Yamethin:
where the District Judge
Judge 'Sat.
. and ano$et )\d.d.itional
,
"

•

"c.

" ,

.~.

M. Appeal ,No. 'SI of '91}. from tli,.. Ortltl""o( the DiStrict
Y.~ltjt,in ;n C. R. No. ~ of '9:l1,

Court

of
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The plaintiff's case was fixed for the 22nd December and
on that date it was called by the Additional District Judge at
Yamethin.
Neither party appearing the suit was dismissed
(or ddauJt.
In the circumstances the Judge would have -excr·
c:sed a sounder discretion had he postponed orders until he
had ascertained that the failure [0 appear was not due to a
mistake arising out of the change of venue.
'Bllt it may be
Hoted that the suit had been adjourned to give the parties time
to negotiate a compromise. On the 29th January, f923. the appellant fil~ an application, supported by an affidavit, to reopen the casco
This was allowed by the Ju4ge on the 8th
Fehr\lary, (X parlt:, without notice to the respondent.
Notice
for hearing of the suit was then issued, The first notice being
cnserved a fresh one was issued for the 21 st March,
On
that date the respondent filed an application for review of the
.. order setting aside the dismiss,al for default.
.
The Additional District Judge ·was then very i1Land he
afterwards died, with the result that the application was heard
by his successor.
The review was allowed and the order set.!\
This
t:ng aside the, dismissal of the suit was itself set aside,
l,;rder was based on the fact that the application to, set aside
the, dismissal was time·barred under Art. 163, Limita.tion Act,
It is c~ar the application was in fact time-baned, and it
is als~ clear t!:lat .section 5 .of the'Limitation Act does' not apply t9 sueD im' applic'ation a~d that the Court had th,e, inherent
power under S, IS I of the.: Civil' Procedure !=ode to set aside
the dismissal of, the suit.. I do nOt tbink'tbat tha't power
ext~nds to a· case if! wbich .the·aggrieved party had had a 4cfi.
nite remedy open to him ·but has failed to resort to it witbin the
'
time allowed by 1'aw and so' h~s lost it.
.M.'orcov.er. on the petition, of the 29th January it aqes .not
appear that the -"'ppellants ar~ el).titled to relief.
I.t· is clear
fr~m t~at petitio," ir,eH and from the. affidavit. apnexed to i~
tf1at. the a,pp~Uants were .fully aware tha't all suits were to b( ~
taken.up at. Yamethin, a.net that, "their pleader v.;as, in fact,at
YlllJ.!ethin on die ;22nq 'Qece:mber apd:attended t.lie Sourt. of.
the Addi.tiol;l~1 D}s~r!ct )'-l.·dge..' He ~ould yery.. easlly·haye,
. foun"d out'by wh:ich Judge the'sui"fwould be hea·rd and'eve#n if
he·' {a'iled to do·sl;> bfJort it·haer, been d.is'missed - ei·th'e'r.·
he or th~ ..a"ppellan,fs themselves could verytea·sily have-~is:.
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covered afterwards that it had been dismissed an'd have file'd'
the application within the period allowed by law.

It is noticeable that no affidavit by the pleader himself
\vasfiled.
'
I would dismiss this appeal
three gold Mohurs.

with costs, Advocate's fec

Mr. Halkar for Appellant.

•

lvIr... P. N. Chari for Respondent.

PRESENT._MAY OUNG,

J..
.,.

Nga Son Min an.d 18 others
v.
.
'Ki~g Emperor

=;t ppelJan/5*

'

. Respondent.

PtNJ/ Codt (Act XLY 0/ 1860) stdi,1I .~'11-]1S, ,j,t 'tnlti., ;11 tlffau
/lJfdtr S. 325. J. P C.-WIllt/lt, all tUCl/.ud liabl, "lIda 'setti,,, 149 to 111«'ale

. .'
"If~.ct'Q'" lI/1d

In/tllet lI/1d"

.
Jtctl~.

I

3:1S.

,•

.

.

_

•

.

In
hurt with. ca~1 ~f rioting undu Rttion '.7 I. P. C resulting in itievoul
,
in the 1I.dinition of ~tion 315 r. P. C., convklions and separate 'sentences under
section 3a~ are legal against all Ihee accused who actually joined in the anal,llr.
Some of, the~ _assaulu may bave resulled' in simple burt, others in grie~ous hurt,
but all the aCtual usail:~ts "are' ~nder l«Cion 149' I. P. C. liable for a!1 the
results.
QUUff Em1flU v. Baffa p~,.;a aNd otlufll (1891) 17 B. 160'"{F.'B")
follqwed. "

Judgment.

\ 6th N01Jembe",-1923.

Th"is,is a case which presents many ~xtr;lbrdinary features
"not the least"of which was
ex'ttem~ laxity of die police.
officers concerned.
On th-e morning of-the 16th" October,
1922
gaIig·of.a'x>Ut 30 villagers, arme"d with stiCks;"spears
...nd ~ahs' went a~toss the river in'two big ;ampans 'tQ the: little
town'
of Bog~le' in
' the Pyapon'
Disifitt:,
It was"
ilbqut
•
",
E"
•
•
r'-' I'

the

a

liL7

.5 0
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70' clock, when most people would· be lip and about, and
many either joining to or returning from the ba·z.aar. U Shwc
Lon (:i. P. W.) a Karen <:hristian, aged 62 years. and the local
opium lirensec, was on his way to his shop near the hazaar,
when ht. saw- the gang, for whom indeed he had to make way as
. they marched past. Every member of the gang had a piece.of
,white doth tied round his head and all or nearly all won: whit.::
llndervests, theil' longyis being of different colours.
Promi.
-. nent amongs~ them was. tht: 1st appellant, San_ Min, who apparently .was ~ wel.l known man in the Township.
The gang cartie up from the river bund, marched south
~tlong the strand bund ·,and then turned east into a side road
which separat~s t~e bazaar frorn a row of.houses, in some of
which were Chinese shops. Their main object was the 'ea~ing·
house of one Pauk Si.·
1:·T,~o Qa'ys previously, San Min's yOl,lnger brothe~, Po Hnin
7nd appellant, ha-d visited the same shop a!1d therein had an
altercation and figbt with Amine, Ohe o~ the shop assistants.
'V.hen it was over, Po Hnin complained to the PoJice that hI::
had been' ro6bed of a W<l,tch chain with a dollar pendant, and
some oRi,cial enquiry was made, resulting in nothi'ng..
, :San .Mi~ and his me\i w.ere_ ~herefor~ out for r~venge,
their resentment 6eing airehed towards the inmates of Pauk
·.·-Si's shop in-particlllar'and all Chinamen in general.
It.shciuld
be mentioned that there were some Burman shop servants in
P~uk S~'s' shop·.
..
'
.
The gang began opt:ration as soon a.i> they turned into the
side road.
A"t least three Chinamen, who were not near the
slTtet corne; ana who had no connection with Pauk Si, wer'~
st~uck down by -some.
Others, including,.the ri!1g-leader~, ~n.
tered '~au,," Si's .shoP. and star~ed -to assault every o~e thereii'l ..
The victims included·one Shwe:·Sin, an-innocent l;ustomer, who
scon:afterwa-rds die~ "oLhis i~ju~.ies.. ' It has b<iJ~n: urged ·bebe'fore us ,that this. man was probably struck by inmates df't~e
.. -shop' itsd( while: they were resisting·the attack: This/however,.·
. :;s ·pute cQnJectyre. The:re"i~ no ~vjdence of any res~st~nce and; .
.;)~~: th~ ci:rcums.tahces- it· i~ extrenfely j.mprobable that resistentc.
.. :~a,s: even..,t.hought 6f.- ' The.-a"ttackmg··force -was a large;' on~
and·they took the ·people In t.h,e shop by· surprise; "
".-(.'
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There was, necessarily, big commotion and it can well b'e'
understood that the news of most unusual incident such as this
taking place near the bazaar, would spn:ad with great rapidity~
<:II over the little (Own. The police station is only half a milt:
.:way from the shop.
Yet, the gang, when they had complet~
cd their work, marched back along the public road to their
sampans and rowed away across the river without let or.
hindrance.

It was Iiot till the 27th that the inspect~r' acting under
orders from the O"~: P. took a,vel- the case from Maung Po Se.
As a result of the investigation 29 persons were committerl
10 the Sessions.
Of these, nine were a~quitted, one a bo"y of
16 was sentenced to imprisonment till the rising of the Court,'
f 4- were convicted' of rioting under section 14-7, and sentenced
to suffer one year.'s R. l. each} and 5 were convicted of causing
grievous hurt and rioting and ~entenced to 5 years and qne year
the sentences to run conqJrrentiy.
These 19 have appealed.
Learned Counsel for both parties dealt with the evidence
'against each appelfa."rit in detail and r have taken time to study
the depositions for th~ proseclltion and the ddence.
.
, The. two most ;'elfable wi"tness~s for the 'prosec~tion (besides U Shwe Lon already me~tioned)' were Kan Ye( 18 P.W.)and Po Tha (19 P. W.).
There the ev:idence of thes~
two: . support. that of witnesses who· saw the. riot m
and
near
Pa~k Si's
shop.
I consider. that the
identity of the two rioters was well established.
Kan Ye
made one ,:!istake, as regards }ila Saung, who wal> acqui~ted ..
Addpting this view, I find that two of thc ~ppel1ants were
lIot satisfactorily identified,' nam"e1y, Po Hnit and Pan Bu.. A
third .man. Po Tfii ~as also un'na:ticed bV!<:atl! Yeo anfJ ~o T~aj
but th.ere IS otherwise
a strong array of WltnI:SS"CS
agamst hun
.
.
I
\
and a~-he appears to. have taken a promillent part in the attack
1 see rio' reason to disbelieve the evidence 'a"gainst him .
... . - Po H"nit and .p~~_ Bu (4t.h ·and 5th. appellants) were,' as'>
~tate'd abovei ··.not satisfactorily' identifiedi,' Sit Ph3;ung sai{~' .
th~t'he wa~ ~i:r~ck by the former, b~~ he ~~,d ~.ever .s~.fn his. aJ: .
sallant'before and, 'as,there wa:~ no,ldentdlcatlon p'arade (anQ·'
{her seribus omissij:jn. by-.the· pol.ice )-, his: ~tateme~t must:be reo .
ceived with caution; .Mauog ~hin a.nd ~u B,u' wQo s.aid--dra~ I:'Q.
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Hnit was a member of the gang were disbelieved by the trial
So far Pan Bu, the evidence was conflicting, and the
Court.
prosecution witnesses who named him t~ied to place him at
several spots at the same time. I. therefore set aside
the convictions of the 4th and 5th appellants and direct that
they be acquitted.
The convictions' of the 17 remaining appellants for the
offence, of rioting are con filmed.
Cha.rges under sections 325 and 452 read with section 149
had also been framed against each of them, but the learned
Sessions Judge,
a consideration of certain decisions of Indian
High C~o~rts,. came to the conclusion that they could not be <;onvieted under these sections in addition to the conviction unde,
section 147. Th~ authorities on, this point are conRicting and
there, does, n,qt seem to have been a case .;m all.fours with th.e
present onc.. · Th.e· question, however, is la'rgely one of the,
sentence. t9· be pas~ed, and as I am unable in the .circumstances '
hold.' that a
cas~ for
enhancing' a.ny
of
the
to
st.otences in revision has been made out,· it is unnecessary to dis.,
,uss the legal.point in connection with those who have been can·
....icted only of rioting.
The appeal of the 7th,' 8.th, 9th, loth,
11th, 12th, 13th, 14th) 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th appellants
3re dismissed:
' .
.
. .

on

•<
There rem,ain the cases of the I st, 2nd, 3rd, 6th and 15to
appellants., Tn~se men were a)so charged under 5s. 392 and
'P in the alternative with respect to the d~ceased Mg 5hwe
Sin; in additiori',~an Min was charged under sec;tions 326 and'
325 (in the' alternative) with respect to Chit Tha, the charges
uhder, sections 302 'a,od 326 were not substantiated.

5

.'

As reg~rds 'the assail~nts 'of Shwe Sin, the evidence is,
very clear against San Min arid Kya~ Hla.
These~vq: w~re
named both by-Amine and by"Shwe Sin himself to his wif,e be~,'
. fore he became' speechle.ss. - . The latter alsQ ·mention·
ed Po Hnin but- this appellant was attacking Amine and there
is much force in the contentron that he. could not have .joined. in .
[Pc assault on Shwe' Sin, especiallY,' wh'en it is borne in mind-,.
that the 'deceased ha"d r.ea,lly only two injuries.
. 'Hence, as rega'~eJs p~ Hnin, Po Th'i and 'San 'Win,,'l atIi~
nbt satisfied with .die evidence that th~ey joined in ·the attadC"on'
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Shwe Sin..
I acc~pt the evidence that they wen; active parti~"
t'ipators in the riot and that they actually struck one or morc
uf the injured persons other than Shwe Sin.
In this view, it
•
bl.:comes necessary to consider whether they are not liable under section 149That they may be convictt:d of voluntarily
causing hurt in addition to the conviction for rioting is undisputed, but where it is sought also to convict him under section
32.5 read with section' 149, the decisions of the High Court's
arc in conflict.
A Full Bench of the Bombay High Court in
Queen E~pre5S v. Bana Punjll lind others (I) favoured the
view which I propose to adopt, namely that such convictinns
and s-eparate sentenc~s are legal wh"ere""it is shown that the accused actually joined in the assaults; some of these assaults inay
have resulted in simple·hurt others·in grievoJls hurt but all the
actual assailants are,'under section 149,:liable'"foi- all the results.
I 'therefore alter the convictions in these three cases to c.onvittions under section 32 $ read with section. ~49 and re'duce the
sentences on each to three years R. 1.
The- convicti6ns'a'nd
~entences under section i47 will stand, but the sentences passed
on- each appellant will run concurrently:
, As regards San:M'in' and Kyaw Hla, I ,c~)OfirJ!1 t.h~ conviction's and sentences under 5s, 325 and 147, the sentences to
nm concurrently'. The additional charge against San Min under section 325 with respect to Chit Tha depen'ded on tne "'.
statement of Chit Tha alone and there was li~le or no corr6~
bo'ration.. I give San Min 'the benefit of th1; doubt and, the'
cbnv~cti(jn a'nd seritenc~ llriper this' charge are set 'aside.
•

.<

•

~"~'

, . ' , ,.:

, •

-,

In the result, .Sap, Min:'and Kyaw H,la ~in. s.uffer 5' years
1<. 1. each j Po: Hnin, Po Thi arid .San Win, 3 years' R. I ..
each; and the' remaining appellants (except the. two whom i
have aC<J.uitted) i ye~t's R. 1. cadi \
.. -

.',

'.

-

Brown for ,Appellants.
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PRESENT _HEAI.D AND LENTAIGNE,

JJ.

Maung Thwc

dppella'tt*

v.
Ma Shwe Pon

Rnpondellt.

. Ci",il Proudllre C.de (Act P ./ I~) S. If-Pri.r ",'01'191191 .111;' -111'#"
111.111 (Jnd Ru;tlndtlll im1ltlldtd as C.-dtf~lItfb-C."ttJl 'ltfwun At,rt,a,tt..
."d A1Julflnll as I ' RtI;."d,./'s till, i. mortgagl Jllit-WlutJur dtci,,;/nf is ru
judicala i. slIbuqllt./ SIl;t for 10JuuiDII by R,,;lUtd'tfllJ,.i,UI A'l'lluult.

Where there hu betn a c:onfliet of iiltt~st between co-ddeodanlS and an
adjudieal>on ",as ne«sury 10 give the appropriate .dief to a party. or a (0ddendant hn a common intertst with the plaiotiff and .b.as actively supported
him aga\1l1t the other defendant, the decision will operate iii res judircata in a
lubtequent ~uit:

KllQlfdijil Cf"riYiI Chandu v. Tilt Z6mllrilC./ CiJlicul, (1906) .9 M. SIS.;
Rdmathalldrll Nsrayan v. Nartz1an Maht¥lHJ. (1881) 11 B :uti ; Cottingham v.
Earl 0/ ShrHJJs/Jur, (ill43) 3 Hare 621 ; Sdk Dial tllld ,Ih,rs v. Ml B,pi alld
·,lh,rs.11 I. C••81 :A. T. R. ('9:i3) Lab 186 Referred roo

Judgment.

2 1.It

January, 1924.

if cold ':_The matters which led to the present dispute
ha ve been before:the Court many times and may be summarisei::l.
as follows: . There were two claimants to the estate of Shwc
Mya and his wif~ 'lVJa Shwe L, namely Maung Thwe, the·prc·
sent appellant, a'1d Tun Pel who is now dead. Both ~aime'd
to be adopted sons .and ultimately the Privy Council held both
had establish~d their claims and ,that they were co-heir.s. The
"chief Court had· held that Tun Pc was- the sole heir and while
the appeal to the Privy Co~ncil <tas pe~ding, Tun Pel who had
been appointed Administrator. to the estate sold certain lands
to the present respondent Ma ~Shw:e Pon. 'Appellant was in'·
possession of the lands and refus.!=d to recognise rc:.spondeniJs
-title, so respondent filed a suit to J;:~t~ve~ the lands} and obtained a decree for possessionJ• Before -slle obt~ined the decree she
.

".

r

.

·Ci.i1 lit Appeal No. 1~3 of 19:13-from t~
. . decree of ,the District Court of
Thurawaddy in C R No. $I of 1913.
r
J..
,: 0
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had already morrga,ged tnt lands to a Chett}' and to ~.
Hobertson, who now appears as her Advocate.
The Chetty
sued on tnt: mortgage and impleaded both respondent and apJ)l'llant, as well as the second mortgagee.
Appellant, who hy
that time had succeeded to the interest of Tun Pe, pleaded that
Tun Pc was not owner of the land, and that in any case the
sale was ineffective as having been madt: pendellie lite.
The
Chief Court hdd that, because Tun Pc was Admr-nistrator pf
the estate at the time when he sold the 'lands the sale was
efJ ective, and a mortgage decree recognising hoth the mortgagees. was passed.
Before the final Judgment in the mortgage suit had been given in the Chief Court, respondent) who
flad been ousteq from possession of the lands, had filed' an·
other suit against appellant claiming possession on the strength
of the sale of them to her by Tun Pe, and mesne profits.
Appellant again disputed respondent's title on the groun'd thattra,nsfer by -Tun Pe was fraudulent j and that an order for' '
possession whi~ he. had obtained in certain miscellaneous prq- ceeQings of 19'18 batred, the suit" in being res judicata.
He,
also ple=aded that I the mortgagees ought to have been m~de..
parties to- the present suit, and he 'denied that respondent had
any .right to the mesn~ .profits.
The lower Court held that
because the'question whether or not the sale by Tun Pe·to respondent was, fraudulent had been decided between the parties'
in responden~'s first suit against appellant to recover the lands
that question wasies judicata an'd appellant CQuid not be al,low- ,
tcl to raise' it agam as a defence iii the present suit.
It also.
found that becau~e. the mortgagees had been paid off there was
no need for them to be joined in the present suit.
It held 'that
'the order which appellant· had obtained in tht miscellaneo.l!s
proceedings was only an- interlocutory order which did not final-"
dedare ~ppellant's title to the land, 'and finding that respondent was owner of the hinds, and' that therefore she 'was' j:n·
titled to 'mesQe 'profits and to interest tHereon, it gave her 'a (Je-' .
cr,ee :£or . poss"essicm -and· for ~s. 5',561 -with interest thereOI)
from the' date of the institution of the suit" to the da'te of reali.~ .
zation with: costs.
"
,

. ly

, --' Appellant appeals aga'inst t~at decf¢~ o~ the grounds 'th~t~
the lowf;r Court'was ~rdng in holding 'tJlat the' sale by Tun Pe:
• conferred any title on respondent,· that in spite of the ·~ecision.:
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of .the Chief Court he was still entitled t9

impugn the transfer

by Tun Pc, that that transfer was void as ha ving been effected
pendente lite an'd that he was righ,tfuUy in possession of the
lands as owner.

Respondent filt:d a cross-objection to the COlift's assesslTlt;nt of the mcsm: profits.
Appellant's learned Advocate
admitted t!"tat all the qUl::stions raised in the appeal were 'decid~
cd in the j"udgment of the Chief Court in the mortgage suit: .
but he suggestc"d that they were not res jlldica.ta because ap-:
pellant was a par~y to that suit not in his personal capacity but
merely as heir' of Tun Pe, and also because that suit was ,not
a suit ,between him and respondent, but between the Chetty on ,
.the one side and .him and respondent on the other.
,I do not
think that th,ere is any substance in these suggestions. . The
slJbstantial issue!! in the former suit were exactly those which
_appellant raises i.n the pr~sent suit. Respondent was practically
a -formal party' to the mortgage 'suit ; she dMi not deny the:
The'
moi-tgag,e .or the Chetty's right to a mortgage decree.
Chetty as. against appellant represent.ed re.spondent and the matter in dispute was respondent's title. So far as appellant wa~
concerned the;: decision in th;tt suit finally decidc'd that respon~
dent and not appellant \~as ow~er of the lands, and appelMnt 'j"
boun~ by'. that. a.ecision b?tQ in his personal and in hi,s repr~sen.
tatiye capacity.
He could not in his representative capacity
hav.e raised the issues which he did not raise In that suit hew'
f<lUSe ~~ would have been estopped and .. it is clear th~.t he
ac~~ally. r~ise'd t~e questioJ:ls in his per~onal c~pa,city, .the same
capacity in which he now d~sires to raise them again .
. r" w~uld there"fore hold that,th~ appeal fails ~I.ld must be
dismissed with costs.
...

.
.,. Tr~'... cross objection
has pot
)'

beel). pressed though it has
",\
..
'Th~ ma:tter ~f intecest'is'ih the'Collit's disc;etion. I·$.c-e
. n0..t reason '. -to' think that: the lower Couft - exercised irs,tHsw'
c,fetio'!. wrongly.
. ... :.', .' '. ',.
".
:,.' _."

49t .b,eht abandol'l:ed..

'.

,< .

.' 'The'question 'of the a-miunt of mesne profits' which shoufd'
• ~~ve' .been, det:eed fori: the:' 'season '1918. Ii:)' has ,'not been ,
.argiie-d and) $'t~ no ,reason fa' hold that the decision of -the: ."
lo~er: Court was mis,taken.
•
""\'
"
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I would therefore dismiss the above objection but make'
order for costs in respect of it.

LENTAIGNE, f._I concur in the judgment of my brother,
Ilcald in this cast:. I am satisfied that the appellant Maung
Thwe waS' madt: a defendant in the previous mortgage suit
Civil Regular No. 10 of 1919 not merely as an heir'of Tun Pe
drctased but also in his personal capacity and this ts made
dear on a perusal of paragraph 7 of the plaint in that suit: [t.
,~also clear that the, question in issue in that suit between
:vhung Thwe and the other parties were mainly issues which
could only arise in his perso':'!ar capacity. I am satisfied that Ma
Shwe Pon and the Chetty wen in eHeet making common cause
against Maung Thwe in that suit.
Ma Shwe Pon 'admitted
the Chetfy's claim against her and against Maung Thwe and
that' claim was based on Ma Shwe Pori's alleged rights as pur·
ch.asei" of the prOperty' both ,as aga.inst Maung Thwe a.nd-the
Though she was not taking an
l'xclusion of Maung Thwe,
acti've part in the conduct of the cas,e, she knew that the Chetty
had a.common interest with her a~d was actively prosecuting
her cl~im an'd she was justified in allowing him to do so.
The decisiqn in K4Ildyil Cheriya Chandu v. The Zamorin
of C'a'licuJ ( I) i.s authority for the proposition that the prerious
decisio~ would operate as 1'es judicaJd'if the co-defendant had
activelY- supported the plaintiff in the previous case as against
the other defendant; and r see no reason why the same princi.
pIe should not apply where' the active support Was. limited 'to
filing a written-'statement ~dmitting' the plairitilf's"tlaim and
leaving' it to the plaintiff to press tne claim in which b9th he
and such' defendant were jointly interested. _

"In the case of Ramachatldra Naraya.tl v. Narayan Maha~
(2) West, .I" pointed out that, u\vhere an ~~juditation,'
betwe~n the"defendants is necessary to give the appropri,:
ate'reiief to' the plaintiff, the re must be s.hch an' iidjudicatiol'l-.CO~Jingham, 'v. Earl of Shr'ewsb;try (3), 'and in such a case tpe
:tdj!Jdication 'will be 1"'£.$ judic.aJa betWeel:\>the ·defendants· as well·
a; berw'ee.n.the·plaintiff and' the Qe.£fndarits.· "But,f5r-this
effeat· to..aris;c, the~e Tl'!-ust b~.a conflict_o(jihtei~sf amongs(th~

(Jev

_ _

'.'

__ .iI:_

• '; I,· '(I90~) r..L-.R·,~!1' M 5.'5, '.
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defendants and a judgment, defining the real rights and obligations of the defendants inter Soc withopt necc"ssity the judgment
will not be res judicata amongst the defendants, nor will it be
'res judicata amongst them by mere inference from the fact that
they have colh:ccivdy been defeated in l'csisting a .claim to a.
share made against them as a group." Though these remarks
were obiter, I think that they correctly represent the law and I
• fin~ they have been adopted by another J udgt in a ,case reported III an unofficial report Sukh Dial and otherJv.N!usszl1nat Bopi
and otker.5 (4).
In
the previous case in which Maung
Thwe and M a Shwe Pon wc,-e ·defendants, it was necessary
that the fights of Maung Thwe and Ma Shwe Pon should 'be
decided il/ter Je to enable t~t: Court to grant the Chetty the
.
,
decree.
.
For the above n:asons and as it is admitted that all ques.. tions raised on this appeal were decided by the, Chief Cour.t.if!
that suit against the appellant Maung Thwe, I concl,lr in holding that the present appeal fails and must be dismissed with
costs.
ltl',
-.
Cowasjee and Das for Appellant:
Robertson for Respondent,

Appeal 'dismissed.
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The COllrl has no inherenl jurisdiction under S. lS' C. P. C., to
award
interest or damagn in lieu of interest on the decretal amount [rom tbe date of
decree where no inlne$( has been specifically awarded by the decree.

..

.

A decree-holder is not entitled ill u,eeution proceedings to inlerest by way
of reslitution undu S. '44, C. P. Code in C3$eS where Ihe decretal amount has
nevcr in fact ~cn realised, though he will be emitled to slICh.restitution on
amounts realised and rtimburMd 10 (he opposite party for the period he was
kepI OUI of the 'u!oe of the money.

Judgment.

6th March, 1924.

PCt" CARR, J. :_' in Civil Regular Suit No. 28 of 19"12 of
the District Court Magwe, before the Additional Judge at
Ycnangyaung,
the respondent obtained a decree .fri'r
Rs. 42,899-8-0 against the appellant with costs.
The.decree
It directed payment
was dated the 23rd September, 19'3.
of interest on the sum decreed at 6 per cent. per annum "from
the commencement of the suit to the date of judgment, which
was the same as the date of decree.

The appellant appealed to th€ 1udicial Commissioner of
Upper Burma in Civil Appeal No'-4IS of 1913, ~hich was·
not decided until the 8th March '9.17, when the decree was
set a'side and the suit dismisse·d.
Mdnwhile, in Civil Execu_
tion-·No.· 19 of 1913, of the District Court, the respondent had
applied for execution and certain property was attached.
k·
is noted in' the diary under date 8th December, igI3, th~.t the
'lppellant applied for stay of execution under 6.' 41, R. 6.
This appears to have been a'n oral application, for no w.ritten
''''lupplication is on the file. ,After considerable delay sale was
stayed, the appelhint furnishing security, on the 17th August,
The Judge then ordered "attachment may be re1914.
moved."
On the Judicial CommissioQer setting aside the
decroe, the execution .proceedings were; closed on the 16th
..
' .
Apr.il, ~9H".
The respondents appealed to the Privy CouOi;:il, who on
the 30th May, s-et aside the decree of the Judicial Commission:
er' and restored that of. the District Cmirt:"
,
. , .'
'Oh the 18th Decemb~r, 1919,. the re.\lPondents "again took
out ex~cution in '~ivil Exe~ut.iRn No. 15.' of 19i9 o'f thc Dis.
liict· Court.
II;t this ap'pl!c'ation .th~y' claimed., interest at
6 p'er' ~ent. per annum from the,.
'date' of '
'institution oJ.. the suit

.

.

..
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to the date of the judgment of the Privy Council.
The appellant ,the judgment-debtor objected that interest was payable
only from the date of institution to the date of the 'decree of
the District Court.
On the 14th June 1920; the Additional Judge directed the
appellant to pay into Court the sum of Rs. 49,645-2-0 decretal
amount and costs, including interest :..lp to the date of the decree of the District Court..
The subsequent interest claimed
was disallowed, hut no reasons were given for this order.
This money was paid in and was afterwards disbursed .to the
respondents on the 15th July, 1920, and the proceedings were
closed. .
The respondents then appealed to the Judicial Commis'
sioner in: Civil 1st Appeal No. 580 of 1920.
, The learned J udiciaf Commissioner in his judgm~nt said:
, '" The Appellants claim in execution not only interest
up to the date of the District Court's decree which
was allowed th~m by ,that decree, but also interest up
.,to the ·date of t-he Privy Council's judgment.
The
District Courts's judgment is silent as to interest,
after decree and such interest appears to ha~e been.
claimed in the ·application for execution undetla~ini~..
apprehen'sion. -Howeve:r when it was" -discovered
that the d"ecree did not allow this interest it was cor.~
tended that appellants were nevertheless enti-'
tled'to ,it on the ground that at the instance of th~
respondent"the District Cou~·t had improperly stayed
execution after the appeal to this Court had been filed, w~ich it had no power to do, and which resulte'd
in the appellants being kept out 6f their, money fOt"
a long time;"
'~,

I would 'note here that the fa<;t' of this contention' being
raised does' not ilppear on the record 'of Execution No. 19 'of
i!},I3. ,·tt may he pres'umed that die fact w'as, stated to ~he.
'JudiCial Commissioner by ~he }\:dvocates for both sides; who
w~rc the s'ame who' had' appeared before the District Cour-t.· ,

, 'The' fear.ned .Jildlciat" C9~~is~ioner saId later:_:
, "On the, merits I wou\d sale in the fi'is't plac:e" tlht th'~
", ' appellants' \lairo., ,t6oug-h calclilated on' the basis' of" .
"

I'

,I,

-

,

,

;
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,
interest in the application for execution has been altered verbally into a daim to interest, as interest
could not be entertained either in execution or in a
separate suit, as such a claim is barred under S. J~ ..
What the appellants allege is that by an order passed by the District Court at the instance of the respondent they were debarrt:d from reaping the fruit
of their denee for. several years and they claim damages on that accollnt."
.
Th~ learned. Judge held that' the question between
the parties was one for decisio~ under S. 4-7, of the "Civil Procedure Code
and recommended the case to the District
Court.. There was a delay of several months in taking up the
. (ase again, due partly to the neglect of the District Court itStU· and partly to the failure .of the respondents t9 mOve that
Cour~ to pr<~ceed with the cas.e.

The District Cou~t then framed and tried issues 'and finally gave the respondents a decree fOf RS.. I7,44"5-12-O as damages., The damages
assessed were
equivalent
to
intc:rest at the rate of 6.per cent. per annum on the amount 'de~
cried frorn the d~te of theDistrid Court's original decree to
. the date of payment-3rd July, 1920.,

Aga:i~st

this decrf;e the appellants :~O\~ ap·~eal.
Regarded as one.for~ damages the respo'ndent's claim
seems to m'e entirely unsustainable.
Lea ving aside the general question' of a party's liability for an errone,gus order of a
Court pas,sect at" his ins~ance we fihd in this case that th'e ordf
was no't passed at his instance. '. He appli~d under.,o. 4L,
R 6 (2) for stay of sale. The .Coqrt, as the Ju'diCial Commissioner has pointed out, was bound to stay the sale on the
appellant furnishing 'security, which he\did.· .That" the Court
-went beyond:this and removed the attachment" was no fault of
the ~ppellant"
/.
. ". . .'
,
Moreover this erroneous ordhl' of the' CQurt was not what
delayed the' realization of. thc:ir·m~~ey~h th~.respqndents.
It
ha.~,.,in ;f.a,et,
~ffect. wh'atevet on·.~~it.:. //.Th~ ·~~~e,. as ,I. ~l!~e
sara, mu~t:'haye_bee~ s~ayed,andl when' ,the' JudICial Commls• .i.sion~r: 'reverst;d d~.e decree"
the' bistrict Court, t~e attachm·ent,. hild it stHI subsisted, must 'necess~t'ily have betn removea.

no.

.

or

. ':'.'

..

"':'
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The delay, was iTt fact,· due solely to the length of time
occupied in the appeals to the Judicial Commissioner and the
Privy Council.
•
Mr. Higinbotham has not supported the decree as one
for damages.
He urges that the question should be regatded
as one in the nature of restitution.
His argument is that had
the respondtnts been able to realize the amount decreed within
a short period after the original decree they would since have
been enjoying the money and should be put into the same position as if .they had so reali:z.ed it. He has cited certain i::IecisioJ1S
but they all were in cases 'wher~ actual restitution was in quesThey might
tion and not merely hypothetical restitution.
have been applicable to this case if the respondents had succeeded in realising the amount' decreed and had then on the
reversal of the decree by the Judicial Commissioner, been com'That, however,
pelled to repay the money to the appellant.
did not happen. I am unable to regard this case as one of resti·
tution or as coming within the 'scope of S. 144 of the Civil
Proceclure Code.
When all is said the reality is that the Co~rt, in execution
has granted interest on the decretal amount from the date of
decree to the date of payment, such interest not 'having been
But for S. 34 of the Civil
allowed in the original decree.,
Procedure Code I should have been inclined to hold that it
is within the inherent power of the Court to ~do this.
But
S. 34 (2) expressly sal'S th'at where interest subsequent to the
decree. is not allowed in the Clecree it shall be deemed to ha~e
been refused.'· I do not think the Court could be held to have.
inherent power to' do anything which would have the effect of
nullifying an express, provision of law, -,
I would ,allow this appeal and set aside the decree of the
Distric~.cpul't, but would direct both parties to bear their o~"n
costs throughout
-

'Ormiston for Ap'p~lIan't... .'
, ..

f.{ ..

Higin~otham for Resp6nd~t.

•

~
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PRESE.NT :_C.-\RR,].

.,

*A ppell4111.

MgHoe Kyin
os.
PI;: Hla Gyi

Respondent.

Tra"s/rr of Pro!>,rty Iiel (Aci If! oj ISh), S. 54-Transfer 'If ulldwidd
sliare ()f i"'moW'llbl, pr(}p(rl~T(lIl!lible imlfloveablt proprrty--Oralsah uIIder
16. 100 to be aaompallied by delivery of -PoSUJJion.
'
A share in undivided immoveable properlY i$ "tangible immoveable property'i" within the meaning of S. 54, Tnuufcr of Property Act and if the pur·
chase price of such. share is under Itt. 100 the agreement for Sale must be acc0'.llpanied by deliyery of possession.
'.

Peare Lal

'to.

Lara, (1911) n I C 67] followed.

., Judgment.

3rd

Janudry,

1924.

The property in suit is a house and its ~ite in Tavoy, belon~ing originally
Mg. Shwe Yon _',md Ma Yon.
This.

to

couple died leaving fouf childrctl-the. two. plaintiffs, .. ~a
Shwe Hme, the mother of the 2nd and 3rd defendants, an'd
Mg, Su.· When the. old couple dip.:d is not stated but both
must have been dead 'by 1906..
Ma Shwe Hrne is also Clea'cL,
and 'here again the date of death is not stated. \' As to what
has become of "l'vfg. Su we have no . information.
It may
perh~ps be presumed t.hat the two are dead and have-left no
heirs other than brodiers, and sisters.
Ma Shwe Arne's husband, and th'e fathe!' of th'e 2nd and,
3rd defenda~ts•. w.as Mg. To Hlaing:!
He mortgaged ·the·
house' to the 1st·defendant-appellant, Hoe'Kyin; .and after..:
wards died.
Here 't£ain' we are not told. when the mortgage
was exec;uted or. whim 'To HLaing 'died.: '~ut in suit No. 24''''
of 192 I of the Township Court, Tivoy;.' Hoe Kyih obta.ined
dec,ee on his ~ortgage.
, .:
(/ .'/1

a
•

.

-Special Civii :znd Appeal No. 83 of '9;3

C~l!r.t of Tavoy in {:. A, No..3 of 19:13•.
..

..

f~om the"J.~~ee of

the Distrkt
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The plaintiffs nrst joined the 2nd and'3rd defendants as
co-plaintiffs and prayed for a declaration that th~ four were
entitled to five-sixths of the property and that tHIs nve-sixths
was not subject \0 the mOi"tgage decree.
The :end and 3 I'd defendants rdused to be joined as plaintiffs and were made defendants but the prayer remained the
same.
The defence was that in 1906 the two plaintiffs and Mg.
Su sold their shares to Mg. 'To I-Ilaing and Ma Shwe HOle
'~nd thereafter had no further interest in the property.
The Sub.divisional Judge upheld this defence and dismiss- .
cd the suit.
On appeal the District J udge r'ev~rsed this finding and gave the plaintiffs a decree as praye.d. -He failed to
consider whether'the plaintiffs had any dght to a dedar'J.tion
in respect of the shares of the 2nd and 3rd defendants.
did he- consider, 'whether the shares had been correctly cal;
culated.
His decision was based on a flnding' that since the
sales were effected by unregi.stered deed and' 'there was no
.pr·oof of. delivery of possession, the sales were not effective.
He did not question the Sub·divisional Court's finding that the
plaintiffs had executed the deeds, but did not in terms llccept
In this appeal objection has been taken that the plaitltiffs
it.
being out" of p'ossession could not sue for a mere declaration
without asking for consequential relief. .

NOL

In the fourth paragraph of the plaint, there is an alleg~.
tioll "that at the time of suit the property was in possession of
· the fi!st plaintlff, Pe Hla Gyi, and para. I of the written state·
ment:admits the COrrectness of the first five p~i·as. of the
· plain·t.~ Looking at the record as a whole it seems probable
th!l~ ~he. aIl~gati6n ~f Pe H~a 'Gyi's pos.session~was .untrue ami·
that the admission in the written stateo1ent was made ina'dvertently.
But at this stage of th~ prol;cedings' yve cannot go be~
hi~d ;~he.~e· state~~?ts .in'"the ple~di~gs::lnd consequently 'thi~'
obJectiOiI-must be dlsmlss'ed. ,.
. ' '. .
f
. "Th'~ n~xt q~e~ti~n .that ~ris~sl i~. w~~the'r' an .undlvide4
shafe of immoVeable property is " tangible. i~l11ov~aple property~' within the" meanirlg of S. 54 of.the Transfer ofPro-,
· p,erty. A~t, .or not: 'r have no doubt ·that. it is.
Wh,eh ·the' ,,:
'sole owner of iWFIloveable property sell:;- that property what
."

.

, ' . '

Il.
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we have U Kyaing and U Ton who say that the plaintiffs told
them that they had sold their shares.
The fOJWer adds that
,one of the plaintiffs told him after To Hlaing's death, that-,
. though he had sold his share, he would be able to get it back,
because tht: dOcl.jmcnt was not registered.
Against all this
we have only the bare denials of the plaintiffs, coupled with
the fact that the property still stanus in the revenue registers
in the name of Mg. Shwe Yon and Ma Yon.
This fact is nOt
of very great importance for people very frequently omit to
obtain mutation of names in such cases.
On this evidence 1
t!link that the Sub-divisional Judge was right in finding that
the plaintiffs did sell theinh<l.res and execute the deeds.
There remains the question whether there was delivery
of possession such as was n"ecessary to make the sales effective,
'There is no direct evidence of delivery, and indeed there cannot have been actual physical delivery, for 't\1;l 'Hme and To .
Hlaing havt: occupied the house ever since the deaths of Mg, I
Shwe Yon and Ma Yon.
All along they alotie h~ ve paid the
t.l"xes,
And the' deeds 'themselves say' that Ma Hme and
To Blaing were iri possession ana occupation of the house ?t
the time of the transaction.
In such circumstances, I ani 0'£
opinion that constructive delivery 6f p'ossessiOri is.all thar is
necessary, and this the'rc ,has been,
Both plaintiffs say that
they lived in the house with Ma Shwe H,'11 C' , ~e H~a Gyi
admits having left it fifteen years ago, which would take u's
back to 1907,
Po ~e puts his own depar~t,Jre later a.nd say:;
it is about eigh~ years since he left.
The defence evidence'
suggests that he ~as been out of the house corsiderably longe.l'
than diis'blit it i.s not s:uffidently definite to admit of any ~xaCt
firi9ing, 'Neither of the~\ suggest that since he left the hOllS!.:
he has derived 'any profit or"'benefit
any kina from' it, - "
,
'On th~se'f.acts t ~h,ink we;are ju;~fied i~ l}olding that ~h'er~
has been' qelivery Of possessidrt and tha-dhe sales are effectivt:>
" I the;e;fore ~et a.~ide the' Judgment and' de~J::ee of 't,h;
r.>i~t~ict SOl(rt ~nd.,~is,mis~ 'lhe, plaintiff's sU,it wi~~, cos.t!i,in'.'.all',
~~U!t,s,
Adypcat~ ~.fee.lI'i thl~, CQ"Ht' 5 gold m6hurs. ", _,_
-for' appell~~t.·
,
' :" ("
'~'.;"

of

, .L,eaci!
. fa.fe~

fo( fesp?nd~J\t"

'::'~':,
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PRESENT :-!-If.ALD ,."Nfl M:\y DUNG,

JJ.
Appellant*

Lim Ch\fe Htaw
tiS.

Respondent.

Lu Tyaw Tat
RO;'f/ot)t1 Rtf/I Act (BltfmlJ .1£1

I J

0/ r9~o), S~rt;01/ to-Parl/urs",; busl-

nes/-R"mo'W.{ oj-Prt11lis u no/ r~quiTtd lor /,i!T1Qnnl uu-Mninly rrqu',..d for
!'ar/ncr's uparaft IJllSi'UJJ ""d lalla/of'd'. ow," bltsi"tsJ.
\Vherc the premises sought to be recovered in ejectment are not~ required for
the residence of the landlord 0. lIll)" olher member of his family Ql!! for the land"
lord'~ ;lnd the separate business of hi~ mannging partner and his family and
partir for. lh~' parlnenhip bllsinus of the landlord the premises CallDOI ~
~id to be reasonably and hona fidt requir..d by die landlord within the meaning
of $; ·10 of th .. Rangoon Rent Acl.

Judgment.
7th J4,iu~ry, 1924.'
Per H ea/d, J, :_The respondent ts owner ·of a house:
Strand Road, Rango-on, and' appellant is' his mo~thly tenan,t,
The respondent,'sued to eject appellant and app'e!lant pleaded
that he could not be ejected because fhe premises were not
rea'so!,!ably an~ hC!"a.,jide requ'ired for occupation by respondent
himsdf or a·ny member ontis family.
.'
.rhe orjgin~1 Cour~ gave resporid~nt a 'decree. , '
Appellant appeals on his original. ple~. .
There is no dispute aboutthe facts. -Respondent is Qne
of thre'e' paTties who ·carry on' business as '.brokers in'a hous~.~n
Crisp Street'where the managing partner' lives. The hou~~..in
Crisp Street has to be r('-~uilt and ~e business has therefore
Responden~ propclses to move'j-t i!1to
to he moyed elsewhere.
his house. in Strand Ro~~. It .is. adml.tted tqat, the Jrd F!artri~r
has a 'house in Crisp Street which is, yacantl Qut.,it is alleged
that it is not suitable· for tht .busintisl! of the partru~rship'
because'
the
grcuin'd.Aoor
has, '. b"~en "d~sigOe'd as ;l
ga.rage-.
.It~ .is .also· ad.mit.teo' .th~E :th~' ._p;r,e,nil.ses )!~
sUIt are requrred more "for tile': respondent s,
ana
separate business of the managing' p.artiter and his "fatll:ily,
than' for the"purpose .o'f ·the p.ai'tn'ers~ip. btis'irles,s, an~ 'tha,!" .~.
neither respol')'deitt nor any member of his:' family ·propos'e. 'to
live. in them,
/ ; _ _.
__
.
._____
.1 I....f....i.....
.

in

~1Gi:vil 1St AppeaJ. 'No" 9Z of" T9~itrorinlj~ deCree-of th'c -Courf on thc ·Originpl:
Sidc· in C; R. No. 120 'of 1922.
" ,.
.
.

•
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The learned Judge on the Origianl Side was of OpinIon
that because respondent had a one-third share ip the partner"ship and the 'partnership proposes to occupy part of the premises for the purpose of its business, the premises might be regarded as being required for occupation by respondent himself.
We have read the reCOr'ds and heard the learned AdvocattS 'on both :'tides and we are of opinion that the premise.s
cannot be regarded as being reasonably and bona fide required
for occupation by the respondent within the meaning and intention of S. 10 of the. Rangoon Rent Act.
.
YI[e therefore set aside the decree of the Original Side
and dismis$ respondent's suit with costs .'for appellant through.. .
out.

Das for appellant.
Leach for resl?ondent.

•

•

PRRSENT'._LENTAIGNE AND CARR,

.

II'itppelJa,nts*

U .Shwe Min ,and one

".

Maung Maung Gyi and Ol)e

Respondents.

.. Probal, and Administration Act (1' af ISS~,>, 81. 71 and '83-0bjUJio~-- .
Nutss;ty for filing caveat -Nrm-Dbstrl/lQn(t of rules relating to pleading_ft,nand,
'

"

In contentious p.roctedings under the P"robate and Adminiatration Act, .SS"
a caved't in al:cordance with S, 71 of that Act should be filed, and the grounds
of objttt'jon, ~s well as any petition in reply, should take' the form of pleading's
ancl snou.ld be ver~ed in aCCQr,dance with the ,provisions of 0., 6, R. "5' The
fu~er prO(:eedings tbereafter ihould be conducted in the same ,way as a suit
aceo,ding'to th~ .provisions of the Civil Procedure Code.
.,.

i

Their Lordships 'remanded the af-plication for hearing owing to neglttt to
observe the preScribed, form aed proc~dure.,'
.'
'. '

.

. Judgment.'

26th" Marih 1924.

1'his appe'al.: is tgain~t an order passed in.the Odginal
Juris.diction of the High Court .refusing Letters o'£. Admin,istri·, ';
tion to appellants, whol claim to be ~he father and' YQunger 'J

No.

'·"-c;'vil.'tst Appeal
C: M. NO.4 of 1923'"

-'

.

'

.'

~

29 of T9~3 against the order of the Odginal Siae 10 'j
.
e i·
.;
j
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sister·of one Ma Han who died on the 20th July, 1922. The
main objections to the order are that it was passed merely on
statements 'made in Coun which have not been deposed to on
oath: that appellants being the father and younger sister bf
the deceased were the natural parties to whom letters should in
the ordinary course ha\-e been granted ~nd no evidence had
been produced.to disqualify them: and that as appellants would
give security in the event of obtaing Letters of Administration,
!iuch security would safeguard any rival claimants.
Apparently Ma Han was living with one Krishunswamy
a's his wife~ or at least the appellants describe Krishunswamy·as
·her· husband, and they state that Ma Han jointly carried Oil
business with her husband Krishunswamy and acquired properties as stall-keepers in Surtee Barra Bazar in stalls which were
described in their petition as Nos. 249-A, 250, 251 and 2°5,
-but in their petition they omitted No. 'tS0.
The :~bjectors are Ma Thuza, an elder sister of the tie·
·ceased Ma Han, and Maung Au.ng Gyi, an uncle of the (leo.ceased Ma ri:an, , It was pointed out that the latter as uncle
had no locus standi, ·and that objection was ac~epted by the.
CQl.lrt,. but.l notice that in the origiQal application filed. ~y these
objectors in Civil Miscellaneous No. 202 of 1922 in which t:h.eY
had applied that the Administrator General be directea to
collect the·assets of the deceased and to realize the same under·
the direction of the Court j Ma·ung Aung Gyi also claim.ea to
be a creditor of ~e esta:te to the extent ofRs .350 and if he
can s1,Jbstantiate such claim, he too ~ould haye as creditor right
·to be·he~rd on the qu.estio~!in dispute.
.
,,- .
. Th~re,appears to be a dispute as to whit,are the ass,ets oJ
.the' estate' of Ma Han..
The object~)fS in the orlgin~f~pp.lj-,
cation referred to some stalls of which -'pnly two are referred to
against· die f~ur in the ii,rst applicatio~ of appeJlant~, and t~~
objector,s. a!so. referred .to such six stalls.as completely belonging to the estatf;. On the other hallfl Krishunswamy in a petition of opposition· stated that the 'dece:ask,d 'ha;d 00 ·propertY at
all and that 3 of such six stalls did ·ilo,t/bHang either td him o·r
,to the. decease"4,_ that two _ beld~gedf~olely to him '(Krishun~~~w~my) and that the othe,·twrrNos. 2'50 a-nd 2H w.ere-in his
ogme, and it may. be that considerable significance should be at·
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cached to that differentiation between stalls belonging to him
and stalls in' his name.
It wo~ld seem possible that this unavailing opposition of
K'rishunswamy in Civil Mi!>cdlaneous No. 202 of 1922 was the
appellants
coming
on the
scene
in
cause of
the same record where the Advocate for Krishunswamy is recorded as supporting the application as against the Administra·
tor General
.
The &ppellants then filed the application, Civil Miscella.
neous No. ~. of 1923, whic"h gave rise to the order which is
now appea'~d,.~gainst.
The respo.ndents . filed an unverified
p~tition of ,Opposition and the appellants then' filed an unverF."
lied petitiol} in .reply -to such opposition, and it was ·on the Ull~
veri/ied petit.ion that ,he order appealed against was passe'9.,
The objectors ignpred the provisions of 5s. 70 and .]1
of the Prob'ate and Admif\istration Act as to the practice of fil.
ing a cave<;lt and the form which such cavea,t shouldlake. The
objectors have also ignored the provisions of S.. 8'3 of that Act
which prescribed the procedure whicb should have been adopt.
ed in .contehtio.us. cases : under that provision' the grounds of
obje~tion should have been in the form of a plead,ing and·pro.
perly verified in accordance with· the provisions oro. 6 R IS.'
Similarly, tbe reply of the. appellants-sJwuld have'been'properly
verifi~d, and the, proceedings. shoulq then have taken the #j-rth
of a suit.in which. an issue should be framed and the·p~rties
sho\.dd be '"examined on ·oath."
~,
.
'.
An.objection flas been taken.t~;lhis absence of formality.
and the failure to prove the allegation on oath. I think that
we are bound,' to remand 'me' case for trial in the ordinary
cou.rse in accord'aitce .-\\.'ith these provisions of the Probate~and
Administration Act, ,read ·with Jhe Code of Civil P.roce'ch.lrc. '
This order ,do:es not' imply-that 've a're expressing any' opiniOll
as'to the merits of the case'.
!,'would'let each ,party bea'c' his
o~n costs
in.-both
Coutts
up'
to
date.
-.;
.
".1
. Keith''f6r app'ellarits,
.'
.' "
.
.' .:,
.
''''.',., ,l
'. ,·N. N. Sen for
respondents,
'..
.;.

.

.

.' '-'-
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. PRESENT._RoBINSON,

C.

J. AND HEALD, J.

•

Appellant~

T. C. Bost

ReJpondent.

O. R. Chowdhury
(:if/if PfI/C:eduu: Codt (,lei V

7'

0/ '908) 0.21, R.

'J7~pplj'Qlion for pos-

It~Jioll b, all(lioll !>llrc/'llUf-" RtsUttllUt" or "o(;ollruC!;On "_Apptllant abunt

"at time. of tf,livuy 0/ posst$Jio..-subu'Illtlil suit by appellant for pOlitssion- \
Article II' A Limilalio~ Art inapplicable.
.
-The Court purported to give p<;lwssion" co an iluetion purchaser under O. 21,
R, 97 of certain land which lYa~ in possession of the appellant as pUl'(:haser from
the mortga~r. The appellant wa. absent anhe time of delivery lIf pOssc!Slon.
He bruught a suit for reCOVeT)' of possession whiqb was dismissed as beiog barr·
'ed under' ~~jde I I A of the Limitation ACI.
Held that Article. II A did not apply to lhe ca~.
.
The" resistance" or "obstruction" conremphted io O. :u, R. 97 is' rome
overt aCI ot "resiMan«;' or " obStruction" to Ihe giving of possession by som,,'
p.er50n·who is present al lhe lime,

Judgment..:
26th ltlal'ch 1924.
The owner o'f the two' properties mortgaged them, to onc
Po .Kyaw on the 16th of March !914. On the 12th 'of September, 19 I 8 h'e sold these properties t'o Mr. Bose, the present apU Po Kya'w filed a mortgage suit and obtainl;'=d a (Iepellant,
'cree, but he did not make Mr. Beise a party to that suit.
A
mortgage.decre.e havng been passed, the property was brought
to. sale arid purchased by tqe 'resporfaent Ch'owdhury, On the
1st of November, 1·920,-.rehowdhury applied un'der Order 21,
R. 95,.of the Code of Civ,iI ProGedure\ to be put into·possession. On this; the Court ordered notice to issue to Mr. Bose's tenants. The Court' examined them,"and also Mr; .Bose'himself,
but without any" investIgation of the titl~ Mr. Bose 's"et ~p, p;..S"~.
ed an order that, as,the men were only ~oolies.:·they had no right
to. be in,possession; and that they shoul8: vacate'·the land'within
one month.
This'order was pass~d '(m'the 3tst of- January,
'!921:' Oil' the.3td'Fehruary, I921{Mr:_'Bos,e 'appliea:·alleg-.
'mg' that he. ';Vas in 'possession llS, Qwn.e~,. and pt:aye4 'that "his.
pQss.es~i?n
sh6ul~:. not 'btf ais~~jbed, 'wit~o~t. investigation.
.Notice
wa's
order-cd
to .. _Issue
to
'. '.~ o;,~ivil,$ Appeal No. ]23 of I;~~·~rom·--'Ch."""'D~'i";Cr;-~-C=oC"-rt·'·-o,:-:CM
7.--'ubin iii C.
R" No.8 of

.~~.

. .

.
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Chowdhury.
On the 3rd of March, 1921, the Court
dismissed Mr. BO$e's application.
The application was Uismissed on the ground that Me. Bose's possession has not yet
b~en disturbed.
On the 2'4th of July, 1921, Chowdhury was
given possession in accordance with the order origin'ally passed.
Mr. Bose again applied on the I7th of August, 1921
pleading that he was the owner and that his possession should
be restored aftc.!' investigation, but on the rst September, 192 I
the Court rejected his application. Mr. Bose then filed a suit on
.the 3rd of May, '922, praying for a declaration that the l;Ic.",
cree. i,n the mottg:tge suit bro.ught by U Po Kyaw was not bina~
i'ng on him, for a declaration that he Chowdhury had acquired
no title to the lands, for possession of the lands and for mesne
profits. The suit has been dismissed as barred by,limitation.
the Court holding that Article I I .A of the limitatton Act ap~
Riied"and that the suit must have bt;en brought within <?ne year'
from· the date 'of the or<;ler of the 31st }an,"",ary,
1"921.,
Against that decision an appeal has been filed.
It is clear that none of the proceedings .taken before the
Cour.t were under 0. 2 t, R. 97, of the'Code of Civi(Proceaure."
'The" resistance" or obstruction" there 'contemplated' is s0'"!1e
overt act of " resistance" or obstruction n to the giving of pos~
session by some person who is preseflt at th~ time.
','
.' There was no allegation of any such .~ resistance" Or
',' obstruction" and it is deal" that the' suit that is 'provided for
in cases of such ,I resistarjce" or obstruction" '. is hot a suit
whi~h could have been filed in the present case.
Article 1 I A of tre Limitation Act is perfe.ctly cleat, an'd
pl:pvid~s a period oflimitatiq.n only fOf that clas's of suit., The
pres~nt suit is an entirely different case.
It seeks reliefs other
thaT:! thqse contemplated an'd it ts clearly' with~'n time under the .
.g.enerai'period
of limitation.
t~
,./".
.' '. '. '
.
•.
'I
. '.' 'rhc."appeal will be accepted and the. ~uit reman·ded. to'
tbe District. "Court for disposal on..the~erits, _ .'
..
, The: ~espP;ldcnt will ,pay the costs of- th·e.~ppellant in..thi~'-'
.app'e~l.a·n~ we.dir,ect that it. certificaJe may 'issue ..for die refund,
of t.h'e}u,tr ~purt fees paid in connection widi, this appeaL
... We:.Ox the.A9vocate'~,:fee at i '2 gold !110hUfS. .' '. _.
1)as,: for ,appellant.'"
, ".;
, ,M,.: Ch4r{for re~pontfent~ l".
-".j ~<.-,-,
<
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J.
Petitione,.*

Maung Pe

.S.
King

.j

~mpc::ror:

Resp01ldenl:

(LlIWtrj Durtn". Land and R~tIlu; Art (ilof 1876). Rule 6fj-P/a"tj"g oj
rubber IrUJ on wastt land.---Subuquult no/iji,atifJn as grazing 9round--Ord.:r
for r~'lio~al of Irus-C~n'Vi(/ioll undu R. 69 iIItgal.
..
The petitioner planted rubber trees on Stare wasle land pending. his ~p;li~:i.:
lion for a grant" and paid assusmcIlI thereon.
The grallt wu' refused and
the land· notified as a grazing ground wbereuppn petitioner applied for ,refund
of the tax paid._.
,.
if -,
!;"
The Deputy Commissioner passed an order that the petitioner do vacate
th:e land and reniove;the rubbC'! Irus and that until thai was dime the petitioner
had not .va~ated the land, The reven~e paid wu ordered to be refunded W~fJl'
petitioner vacated.
'
P.etirioner having failed to umove the'tr.tn was prosecuted under R, 6~
of the LOwer Burma Land and Revenue Act and fined Rs. 50 for occupyinG;
a finaily 'demarcated grazi(Jg ground and 'convicted on hi, admission that tli:~
· rubber trees planted by':lli"in were. still on the land,
- ,

Held, that. R 6~ did not empower the reve'nue authoritin to oraCl p~t'itioner
to 're!!l0ve the tr~es he h'ad plante.d- "and the mere fact that the I.reeil remairi~"d •
· on the ground did not conrritute.Occupati6~'of·the gra:ting groltnd.,·

..,,' .

,

.

. The MagiStratc'. orde; that' th~ rubber treu must be CUI do"wn. rOot· and
branch.within a month \Y~I"~ aside as being made without jurildiction,

'.

.'

" J~dgm~nt,

..

-

24th ·Marc.h,.:·192,4;
.

~'

\.

pri :~~e '19th of l\1a"y 191.7'- Mau~

Pe applic;;4 - .fo~. ~
grant 0'£ ·an· a"rea' of some 13 actes of' Sta~e \Vast~: lan'd. for.
rubber ·cultivation,.'
..'
'.'

.N'otic~ ~f6i~ ~ppji(!~ti'~ri "was }~}~.~:~bI~~~(::t!:1~'ri('" ohf · ..

Jec"tiotfs ·we.Fe
~.

.

received.',",
',.'
.

.",.

. . .[<".j'
,
.

·Criminal Revision No. ~:z.B of 19Z4-,uPon,,,(htnce made by'

,.'

~..,

J.

.. ';v,'

PrDoyle,:

• f,iq:;), 'c."S-., s~ssioft ..' iu'dte. ~(-Tav:oy il.nd Marg~i~ for' re~i:\'V of :dii"ord~.r Qf

,-

.

/f,i·Sti6.'divislona~ :Magl"ltrate of'Margui' in' his Cr:' Reg:·T~iai'"N'ri:·'3:~n·9t3:
.
.
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.
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In anticipation of the issue of a grant he brought part of
the land under cultivation.
On the 30th of August, 19.18, the Township Officer rcc'i.>mmended the issue of the grant.

'. -On-the 26th of March, 1919, the Deputy Commission!,;!"
refused the grant on the ground that the lan.d ought to be rcsCJ.:ved as a grazing ground.
At the same time he ordered
that'steps Qe taken to reserve the land as a graz.ing ground.
r'
Apparently the land was notified as a grazing ground
in Graz.ing Ground Proceedings NO.7 of 1918_19 of the

Mergui. D~strict Office.
.
'1-'"
.
,:. On the 8th of M~rch, 1920, Maung Pe filed an objection
to the notification on the ground that he had actually ~een
.

assessed to revenue on his cultivation of tlie land and had paid
Ri. 48-9-~ as land revenue. His objection was' ~·ejected. '.
On the 17th of April, 19.20, he applied'for a refund. of
the'land revenue which. he had:' paid for the year 1919_20.
The' Deputy'"Commissioner said that he was prepa red to remit
the revenue if Maung Pe vacated the land and that the oniy
.way he could vacate the lan'd was to remove the rubber trees. :.
. On the 20th of August, 1920, tile Deputy Commissioner
reco'rded tha't Maung Pe must vacate the land at once and that
'. until he had' removed the rubber trees, he had net vacated.
Wfie'n he vacated the revenue will be refu.nded:
On the 6th of September, 1920, 'the Sub-divisional Officer
• was directed to' see that th~ }and w~s va:atcd,
.
,
The matt.er was-allowed to drag on until May 1923, when
Maullg .Pe's prosecution under R. 69 of the Rules under the
Lower Burma L~'nd and Reveryue Act {o'r occupying a "6.nally
demarcated grazing .groun·d was ordered.
It then. appeare·d ..
that the land had n'ever been $own on the maps of ihe Lap,1
.Records .p-epar:tment as gr~zj~g g~o'und and a dispute arose.
. hetween" the Deputy C6n:IIl:l.lsslOner s Revenue and Land .Records Offic;es, which suggests that -even then the land had not .
, '?ee!1 ~~l1(~~.F~~ted as a;tra~iJ1g grourid...
.
, ..J0n. the 'Jrd September, 1923. a complamt of an offence_
, un'der'R 69~\va;g.fil¢d agjlinst Maung Pe~,'
. " '.' .
:::Y~· :.:Ng::~v!den~.fwas.offer:cd,_t6 sho\~ that the grazirig grounqo
::" h~d ·evefbeen·l~n~:tly .demarcated but Maung Pe was convicte'd

,< )._-

.

..

.,.~.

. . Q ••

'
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on his admission that rubber trees planted by him were still
on the land.
He was fined Rs. 50 which he pafd.
He was
also ordered to cut down the trees foot and branch within '!
month:
f"
'
.,
He applied in revision to the

Sessions!:'Juf~wht1t~ re-

t5ort~d .the case to t~is Court with a n::corT\me d~ that"~f:

convICtIOn be set aSIde and the fine refurt
~ an¥at t~
order to cut down the trees be set aside. '~, ~ '. "\'\..

,It is perf.e~t1y 'clear t~at t~~ conviction ca~....~~;)ustif\td
and m. my opinIOn the action of the Revenue auf"hOqttes .w~
entirely misconceived.. .under R. 5 I, Maung Pe"~a~'ijft_~J~
to pay revenue and was also liable to cjechnent.
B~t liro:e
no "rcason to believe that that rule empowered the n;venue
aut~orities to order him to remove the trees which he ha"d
planted:
A mere fear tha~ he-might subsequently trespass 011
the "grazing ground and tap the trees would not justify such an
order, and if he did so, after the grazing ground ha"d been
finally demarcated~ he would be liable to prosecution un"der
R. 69. The mere fact ~hat trees, which he had plante"d bet'ore the grazing ground was ever constituted or ever thought
'of, remained on the~ground after he had been ejected coul~1
nof. possibly coostitute occupa~tion of the grazing ground by
hiIT'"
"
" J:he conviction and s~ntences are set asid~ ~nd the fine
whic"h has bct'tf paid wiH be" "refunded.
The Magistrate'~
or~er that the rubber trees must be cut down root and"""branch
within a month is aha se~ aside, 'as being made without
jurjsdiction.

THE BURMA LAW JOURNAL.
PRESENT :_YOUNG,

Doo Doo Meah and one

J.
Appellants*

vs.
Kasim Ali and one

Respondents.

Conlrtut"I/(1 (IX r;f ,87Z), S. ro--LNlU gra'ltld bYlllinor-Canu/lationSpuiftc Refil! All (lof '8n), S. 4-,-COmptTllatioll til [esltl.
WlIcrc a minOT, ading as manager of the family property, granted a perpIllIal lease of certain land tn the apl'cllants and the 'property was subsequeniiy
partitioned 10 other members of the family who sold the s.arne to the re;;!,ondents and llit lupom\enti sued for a declaratioJl and ejectment.

1!.eld;. tbat the lease being v,oid mould be C39celled, and the appellants
were bound to vae;,ate, but thaI they mould t,e. paid ,tht; value of the- hO\lses'
erected on the land and the value of any fruil-garden raised by them, aod ,f
any Quods ,(reded, such valuation to be made u at' the date of e~ietion, and'
that app'ellauts should' also be entitled to the crops so~n by them when ripe:. a'nd
to free ingress and egress to gather and carry them."
'Moiiori 'nibi v, Dliarmodas Chou, 30 C 539 ;.Dattaram v. VinayiJi, zg 13
fo!lo,!ed,

.s.

Ji.i~gm~nt.

17th Mar.ckl I924~'

In this appeal the plaintiffs seek to' recover'possessiol1,of
I and 2 under the' following
circumstance's:
'
., . They allege'th'at they bought the lands from 'defendant:::.
{, S an'd 6,'d~fendant 4 being the wife of plaintiff I, 'defendants
5 arid 6 being r~spectively the mother and 'aunt of plaintiff ~;
who had acquired the' property on partition, it being paft, of :th~.·
property of One Fazar Ali. "'i
.
.The defendants I ~nd 2 ~laim f9 'be' in poss~ssiori' tinaer'
a ·perpetual lease 'grante'd to them by tire 3rd defendant on"tne
30th. March, 1906, At,thi's; time the '3rd·'cle"fend.lnfwas·a'."~
"'minor : he gave-.hls I:l\vn ageln 1922 'af,29, which would hav~:.:
made him 13 in""1906, the date <if the' lease, and the Ist'cf(:"feri;:'
.da:nt admits, that. he ,W<l;s'Qnly 15 .ot L6·'at. ~h~' time,
p,' -'.
~;ial'Civil )nd Appeal No. ).6 "of I9a3 from the deCree of.'the Districh.'.

;i certain lands from the defendants

'i.

Coutt of Akyab in 'Civil .t\p,pea~'·No.·S of '9)3'

'.'"

•
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Such being the case the contract of lease was not voi"dablc
defendants are
in under a void
but void and the
lea"st. JIIlohorj Bibi Y. Dharmadas ChoJe ( I); Dattaram
Govil1dabhai ·Guzar v. f/inayak Sa/krishna Agashe -(2), anti
the rightful owner could eject them at any time.
Are th,;:
plaintiffs the rightful owners? They claim through the 4th,
5th and 6th defendants, who themselves claim through the
3rd defendant as manager.
All these -defendants make com·
The plaintiffs' case is that the
man cause with the plaintiffs.
land belonged originally to onc Fazar Ali who died abollt
zq years ago leaving defendants 3, 4, 5, 6 and anothed:laughter as h~irs.· Defendant 3 managed the estate though a 1T!incr
and admittedly leasc"d out this portion.
When defendants
4 to 6 came of age in- 19-JQ-n l there was a division of -the:
inheritance and this portion of it fell to defendants 4, 5 and 6.
This partition is testified to by Sultan, the headnial'i~nd Shor
Ali l his uncle, neither of whom is rdated to the plaintiffs and
·b9th ·of whom seem to be" il"!qcpen·dent witnes~es" and! l1c;c;ept
their evidence.
...

Defendants 4, 5 ahd 6 sold the lands in suit by a ouI}
regi~tered deed of sale to tht plaintiffs who have broughtthi:,
suit. : This .sat.e" deed was attacked in argumen~, but th~ ven~.
dors themsel.,:,,"es do not dispute· it and they are th,e only persons
concerned.
Defendants 4,' 5 and· 6 might just'as w~ll have
been' joined as plaintiffs, and in my opinion the 'attacks . a·re
irrele~ant. .
.
,"

,.

The learned Judge oJ the lower appellate- Court ~as cor<
rect in giving the plaintiffs:a declaration and moreover-against
this: J)ortiori of the Judgmeritl there· has, been no c-':(iss-appeal ;
such being the case, I see no answer t.o thejr claim for P9ss.e~sion"
the, .qefe,nciaqts . being.. under a .void: Je,ase~. af!d .. the tlefei)dants mu!!t:va,cate, ..-The Iea'se fl.l.ust ~,e,cancened anp-o under:
the Speci6~ Relief J:\.ct, S. 41." the, c;Iet_~:nda.~'t:>. a're.. el1ticl~d-,i:f), ..
:' r.el!lqve· 9r h~ve the pou.sC's..ercct~d .by ~he{l1·6i1, the)and' .val~e~r·,
!l:fld· 'ha~e ·the, prRce'c.ds paid to th~m. <3.-I5.0;.:'tO ·have' any b!Jridll,
.crected by them. and a'ny .fruii· ga~~en rli.~ed by ,t~em. valued;!
:~~~?:,4:he -pro~e~,?s~ l?ai4 .fo,.the:~, su~h. "v.'~J~e_
.all·cases. ~~ing

in

,1• .30 C S39·(P:C).

•

2.

28 B 18.. .

"._ .
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the estimated value at the time of erection and further jf the"
have planted or sown on the property crops which are growing.
at the time of eviction, they are entitled to such crops when
ripe and to free ing,·ess and egress to gather and carry them.
Lambert (Junior) for Appellants.
EOJe

for Respondents.

FULL BENCH.
PRESENT :_ROBINSON,
'LENTAIGNE AND CARR,

JJ.

C.

J.,

Mg My~t Tha Zan and two others

HEALD"

MAY OtJNG;

A Ppellants*

VS.•

Respondenu.

Ma Dun-and one

•

Transfer of Property Act (TV of 1882); S. 54-Contract of SiJl~Po$SlSJion
.·~No registered dud-Suit
pOJussion-RigM of defendant to rujst suit.
.

lor

Pe, Curiam :-( I)

Where a purchaser of immoveable property has Ix:cn
given po~ssioll by the legal ~wner under a contract ~f sale a~ defined in
5, -54, Trand~r of Property Act, w~tho(Jt' any registered ,;Ie~d being executeu,
or has b~en' given po~ssion of the same by the I~I owner in a transaction"
wlrich purporled 10 be a sal~, and which" would have be~n a sal~ but lor tbe
fact that no registered aeed was ~xecut~d, h~ may legally resist a suit by th'e
l~gal own~r f~~ ~~covery of possession, ,
,(~), Evidence of a'/prior contract of sal~ is admilsi~le in cases where a
'sale has failed t~'take" ejItet for .....ant of a r~gistered de~d,

Per Carr, J." (dis'ulltillp) :-Wh~ri tb~ transaction' has gon~ beyond '3 m~te
contract fo'r ,sal,e and "all).ounu to an abprtive sal~. no :otal evidence can' be let
in under S: 91, Evidence Act, to prov~', the sal~.·
,

"Viv.~gapO.iam Sugar Di'Velo.!mltnt to,"'v. Mut"'ur~mia;', 46 1\.1: '919 (F B"~,
immudipatlam Thirugllolla Kondama Nailt'v. Peri,a DOr'osiImi;z4- M 371" (P C),,:
Mohomed MiIso v. Aghare Kumar Gangu.ii~ 4Z C'8or (P C) ; f'ollowed. ",:'

:
Bapu" Apaji-v. -Kashi,n~th; ~~ B:4jS"; Pilfha'vi kunj Beliari,- ~~" C' W N'~;"'>
;, ' A Itpar Fa1t,ir v. Intaif 8a,a1, 29 I C 707, sh'ffikal~v."Krish.na, Govinda, 'Z3" C W:N":'
2~4, 3?d, ~ar41fUll"?. Xh'!',n '':' 1#fch~'i Ac~" Ie" L D, :«-1 ,r~fe~r~d. .
"..; . ~';t

·Civil'Reference

'App~al No,

No.

b of'19 2 3.,

of: '19:14 up&i1 referenct"by: Carr,·]. in Ch,it '~nd

..

_. '."

:'
'I'
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l{eftrcnct: Otder by Justice ((\["r, under H. I (c) of the
rules of the High Court in notification No. lo-general, 'dated
18th Dt:cember, 1922.

•

Quest;ons rtfcrrcd :-(1) To a suit by the legal owner for posstssioll of
immoveable property of a value of Rs. /00 or upwards is it a valid defence
that the defendant W35 given posS(ssion of th property by the legal owner under a comract for sale as defined in S. j.l. of the Transfer of Property Act?
(Oll
such a suit is it a valid defence thaI the defendant was given po.• session of the properly by th~ legal owner in a transaction which purported to
a 'sale and which would have b~n a sale bul for the hct that no regist.. red
iMlrumCrlt was ex«utrd .at required by S. H of the Transfer of Properly Act?
(3) Doel S. 91 of the Evidence Act prohibit !he admission, in order t:)
provo: a prior contraCl:. for sale of evidence of a transaction which purported to
be a sale of immoveable property of th~value of Rs. 100 or up..-ards but which
wa~ not effttted by a registered instrument 35 required by S. S4- of the Tran~
fer of Property Act?

n"o

ue

.

Judgm~nt.

,

24th Marfh, 1924.

ROBINSON, C. J.:(Ma)' Dung, J. concurring)_The questions that have been referred for decision by a Full Bench are
as follows :(His Lordship rea"d the questions referred set am
above.)

The authorities' are all quoted in the order. of referen(c .
\vith the exception of Pizagapatam Sugar Deve&opment Company v. Muthuramareddt (I).
.
.
By this· Full 'Bench decision the previous decisions to the
coritrary of the Madras .High Court were overruled, with the
.result th.at the position now is th~t all the High Courts in India~
hold' the same view of the .ques~ions now before' us. That is
a, very strong point tq which full weight "Just be give)). : the'
opinion of a Full Bench' @f this Court was to the s~ine .!Cffect.
We are now ask~d fa-resile fro,!! the opi~ion previously expressed, and to differ from c'very other High'Court in lndia.
\
. .
The facts of this, case are that plaihtiffs. !;'4.ed for possession o"f certain land which' admittedly had been tBe property o'C
~heir mother. 'The defenda~ts who are' al1l0 heirs replie'd that·
.'t~.e land had be~~ sold to them for .Rs. 7';2QO~ that the co~si·d-er~.
tlon had been paid: that they had been Pyt/lnto possesSIOn 'and_
have long been in possession: that tT1utati6ri. of n,ames had been
in tbe Revenue Registers )tbat Q.JL registered deed of.
effected
,
.~.

.

'

•
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sale had bCCh executed because the mother's eye sight was bad
and that the execution of the conveyance had been postponed

t!"te
,. mothel- dying before it was executed.
The decisions arc based some on principles of Equity (the
equity of part performance) ; some on the ground that the
Court would not lend .itself to aid the plaintiff in effecting a
{rawJ, and some on the ground of a fid.uciary relation which was
crcattd between the parties by the facts.
In my opinion the
case -might be adequately disposed of on anyone of ..these

wounds. .
.
rn. the" case of ImmudipatJant Thirugnarto Kondama
Naik v. PeriY4 Dorusami (2) their Lordships of the Privy
Council uttered a dictum which clearly supports the view now
In the course of their judgment it is said :_
universally held.
", It is contended that though the mortgage may fall, short of
an a~tual transJer it show~ a good contraCt fOl' one and that the
defendant may now call'upon Ovala's heir to i!T!-plemerit that" .
coittract.
Certainly if such a right exists it would be an ans- .
wer to the, plaintiff's claim and tht' ('xtlet form which it could he
enforced nee-d not bc considered.
In the pre~ent case the right to sue for specific performance
still exists, ~nd may be enr9r~ed. - The payment of the money;
the granting of possession and the mutation of names in the.
Reyeilue Registers all amount to part performance, and it is.
in my mind clear that the .defence to a claim for posse~sion under these circums~il.nces is .c-'early held to be good by their torcish(ps"
"<,'
.
'.
.

Itl" .a~9t1:;<;r l;ase, Mohame'd lvI.usa v. Aghore Kumar "Gmh
(3) d~eir I;..ordships again, dealt with the application of the
equities applicable to these cas~.
After· referring to.the case.:
of'Matjdiicn v, It lderson 'and ;the ;fact that the partie;;' ,
had acted on the contract to' sell,. theY. observed :_" Their' .:
Lords~ip~, dq riot. think that there
anything either in the la.\)"
.'of·In'dia or of Englapd incol1.-sistcqt with it, but, upon the coi}.';'
tta'ry; that these la.. .vs follow" the.f same rule. . In'a suit; said"
Lot:d ;Selborri~,iri' Maiid¥Q'! v. ;l.l~erson foun~ed,. 'on 's~~h.
-p,arr pet,fopT.a:nce (and,' the, par.t performance,te£e'tred to 'was" .

'guli

is

.

'2. 24 M

3n.

.

t).

1.2 Cal .801..

.\

.
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tnatoi a parol contract concerning land) the "defendant is really" charged" upon the equities n:sulting from the acts done III
execution of the contract, and not (within the meaning of en>::
Statute of Frauds) upon the contract itself.
1£ such equitie.. ~
we~e excluded, injustice of a kind which the statute cannot be
thought to have had in contemplation would follow."
Kcturning to the ground of fraud, I think there can be no
doubt that an attempt by the plaintiffs in this case to go back
upon the contract its~Jf . after having received the purchas..::

price, and a Eth. possession had' been given, c1eady amounts to
an. attempt at fr!lud which the Courts in this coufltry ~annot and
should not aid.

It has been urged that i.n this case there is no mention ill
the pleadings of. any contract, and that what is ~Ilege'd is an
abo.rtive sale.
BQ.t it is clear frol!l the first P.rivy Council
. judgment quoted. that what has to be dealt 'with in these cases
is the contract to sell tha.t the Courts are not dealing' with th.e
abortive sale' its~lf : that, 'whether the sale be yoid or merely
voidable, there must be in each case, prior to the execu~ion of
the document, an agreement for sale: and that the mere 'fact
that the pleadings do not specifically refer to it does not compel the Courts to treat it as if it were n.on-existent.
. '. Section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act may render'
the. transfer ill.egal if not evidenceq by a document in' writing
regi'$tered : but the section clearly co~templates the' contract 'for
sale and the possibility <;,f cases existing in which' there is not
a duly registered conveyance.
In these cases the Courts always have fo ·deal with the: contracts for sale: and 'all that i
S.· 3"4 lays "down witli refel:ence to them i~, that they do not o'f
t.hemselves' create: ~ny interest in or char~e on, s~ch property:
The cl?ntract in the present case does·ho~ of itself create' any
in~erest in the property; but in additionto:the contract,.we have
ih~ '~cfs 06 ~he pa~~ies' a~d the. posses~'(jj~~p'1!6wing.t~e ~ay::...
men~ of":the .purchase pl'lce··and the mutat)qn of nameS'·whlch.
coup!ed witl1 th<;: cofitract, dQ create'~n inteft-sf' in the·p.rop~rtY~
ft.' canno(~e ~~cess~ry·that·th~ p~ljies shoyld have 1::0-be,Joiceg
. to 'a:"suit '"for ~~cifi.c p.erformanc: of a. c?ntract .for" sale baor~

III_I! .
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they can be given any rdid against fl-audulent and inequitable
claim for possession.
In my opinion, therefore, the first ('....0
questions referred should be answered in the affirmative.

As regards S. 91 of the Evidence Act, it appears to ffiJ;:
that it does not apply in chis case at all.
rt deals with case·.~
when the terms of a contI-act have been reduced to the form of
a document, and to cases in which any matter is required.by law

to be reduced to the form of a document.
If we were deal.ing with.a deed of sale that was in e~istence, or with a contract
for sale which was required by law to be l'educ~ to the "form
of a document, some such question might arise but we are 'dealing here with a contract for sale which the law does not require
to be reduced to the form of a document.
An agreement tu
seU may b~ an oral agreement, and no question, therefore, of .
~he admissibility of the ~videllce, I think, arises,
It is, not th~
transadion of sale that is in . question, but the agreement to
sell, which'must, and always does, precede the execution of th..::
contr'act.for sale,
By Explanation 3 to the se<;tion, even if a
statem~n~ was made in a docume~t of sale, which wa's. not
registe'red', of the prior oral agr'eement to sell, evidence as to
that prior: oral agreement is exclu'ded from the provisions' of
the section, "
.'
,I understand from the order of reference. that in this case
the evidence gi,vcn was that of a sale: but it appears to me that,
upon a jUflt'cortsideration of that evidence, It must be held that
the evidence was not given of a sale, but of a prior contract
fOF sale,
.If all the evidence that was given was evidence of
the contel)1plate~.sal~, that .evidence might be- inadmissible, .but
. if inadm'issible 6n that ground, seeing that the intention 0"£ the'
witnesses was to establish :I: prior oral cOlltract ;for: 'sale,
Court:would 'be justified in r(!'mandiJ;lg , the case i.n order that
cyidence:should be.given in a:imanner. which does not technically interfere with the rule of evidence,

the-

.. HEALD, ]._._Th~ only duest~on \Y~ich'seem~ to ~'e t~"ati~&'·
for dt';cisiOll"by us i,l'the suit in.cbpect of which this reJeren&
ha"s been .ma(ie, is whether
or riot in a case where
the're.has bel"o
I ' ·
....
ar agreemclJdor, the sale and purchase of land by the purchaser '1
to the. seller and possession has been given by the seller to t.he,,';'

.

':~
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purchaser but when:: no instrument has been written or :execut·
nl or registered the seller can succeed in a sllit for possession
on the strength of his legal title when his suit is hrought within the paiod of limitation allo\\"cd for a suit by the purchaser"
for specific performance of the agreement to setL

"In view of the decisions of the High Court of Bombay in
the Full Bench case of Sabll dpaji \'. Kashinath (4), of Cal.
cutta in the cases of Pucha v. f{unj Brhan (5), Akbar Fakir v.
II/tail Sayal (6) and.Shafikal v,'Krishna Cavinda (7) and of
Ma"dras in the'Full Bench case of Vizagapatam Sugar DevelOpment Company v. MUlhuramareddi (I) and of the remarks of
the Pri\ry Council in t~e case of Mohamed IV/usa v. Aghon'
Ktimm' Gangult (3) I 'am of opinion that as hdd by the Chi~f
Court of Lower Burma in Karatnath Khan v. Latchmi Achi(8)
it-should now be regarged as settled law that· proof of a valid
agreement for sale is 'a good defero:e to a suit for 'possession
brought by the sellee against the purchaser in 'a case wher~
owing to failure to execute and register an ins.trument, there
has be'en no legal conveyance of title from seller to purchaser)
and where as in this case a suit for specific performance of the
agreement for sale would not be barred by limitatioo. "
I do not think that any question of the operation 0'£ S. 91
of the Evidence Act arises in this case because the agreement
for sale' ~as not in writing and 'such "agreements are not
quired by law to be reduced to the fonn of a document.'
.

re-

,

,

..

LENTAIGNE, J :_'1 concur in the opini~ri that the fl'rs!
question referred for our decision must be answered in the
affirmative, 'and that the defence of part- performance by 'delivery of pos~ession u,,!-der an oral agreemen,t for sako'fimmovcable property is a "good defei)ce in a 'suit for recovery'ofpossessian under the circumstarices stated in' th~ Question. . I think
that this Court should follow the series of Full Bench,'decisions
of v3;rious' Hi!th 'Court~ in fay~u~ o"f the'~~fence which h;lYC"·
be~~.cited i.r\th~ , qrder of R~ferenc'e, i?~tuding the.·'decision

.,

•
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,- c
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of the late Chief Court of Lower Burma in Karamalh Khat! v.

S. N. L. Latchmi Achi. (8).
As the High Court of Madras
has resiled from the previous. decisions of that Court and came
, to a simiiar conclusion in the case of f/izagapatQm Sugar Development Company v. Muthuramareddi (i) it would appear
that the more ancient High Courts arc now unanimous on the
point: and I think that the conclusion also necessarily follows
on a consideration of the two decisions of the Privy Council
cited,in the ]uqgtt;ent of the Honourable Chief Justice.

I would also answer the second question in the affirmative
00' the f~cts ot th.e present case.
It is stated that the contract
alleged in the present case was not described as a contract to
seH but an oral sale.
It is admitte'd that the parties had not
complieq with th~.provisions of,S. 54 of the Transfer of· Pro-.
perty Act,' 1882, and that consequentlYlthe oral sale was inv~lid in la\v, because it lacked the 'necessary formality of'a
regrstered deed• embodying
the sale.
That b~l:1g
SO, the oral
• •
,-1",<\.
contract was, In my OpinIOn; at most an executary c0rttract to
On this view
. sell, wh\ch had not been completely performed.
. of.the contract the position is similar to that in the various
cases detide:d by th.e Fu~l Bench de~isions referred to above.:
the contract to sel~had been partly perfonned by ;.delivery o"f
p<?ssessio.n and by a payment of the purchase -money but in
another important ':espect it had not been carried out, because
in law.the par:ties must presumaqly have <;ontemplated both tht:
execution. of a deed completing the saie an~ the registration of
such d.ced in accordance- with law: and the Order of Rderencc
.shows that.,the~ was a failure to perform in this re.speet.:

. As .reg~rds the thir4 qu.estion raised in ~he O~der of
RefeI:'ence.: the answer. is simple on ~ne facts of this casej whe~'e
there IS'mere1yitn oral contr#ct couple'd with a subsequent pay-.
rnent of the price and -delivery oJ possession of the imm.oveable .
·pr~p.eft'y~
As there. i~ no law' prohi~itin~ an:oral- ~eorit.rac;t- to .
',sell irpmoy.eable prope~ty, there,j-s no provision, i~.S-."9·1 9:£ the
.J~di'an Eviden~e Act, 1.872 which -prOhibits the admission of ~
·.c\-!{dence-of-s~c.horal co,ntract; the terms of which havf: nor-b"ee'1•.:
reduced to the: fom .of. a. document.
Ther~foJ;e, th'c' .anSWf;'r. -~

.

to the third question,
be in the negative.

Sf)

,
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far as this case is concerned, should

CARR, f._In view of the fact that the High Cour~~ in
India are now unanimous on this question, I agree that the first
two qu"estions should be ans\vered in the affirmati ....e.

In regard to the third question [find more difficulty.
Til
my view the transaction has gom: beyond a mere contract for

sale and amounts to an abortive s~le. /1 think that S. 91 of
the Evidence Act is applicable and would answer the third
~,

question also in the atJi'rmative.
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The presumptiop of advancement as It is known in English Law, applies
to Angio-Illdialls, in casu where a humand trallsfers pr9PcrtY into the name
of .his wife,

. Gopu Kn/t(} Gosai1l v. GU1I!I(l Per/aid GfJJain,'.(1854) 6 Moo.,I. A. 53. ,
Mou/'llie Sanat! Udur Ali v. ,MuJJalllt1lat Btt"e.~ V'lta! Fatimar (1869) 13;
Moo. J. /'1. 2P. ;'Meyapp"a Clutty and ;1Ic·;. Maul/g:fia' Bu, 3 B 1. T '62 j approved and referred to.
.
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Judgmen~. ., I Ith.March, ~I9i4.
.'..Per ROB'INSON, C. J. ":_"_Thi-s: Jas" a, !iuit h~ought et'the
plaintiff~respondent,. Mrs. Lecun, a.-gain&t her hu.sbatld.,tlefen. _~ant.appellant for possession of a.li,ouse ~hi~h' ha"d beep\rifted
: to lier'by her hushan'd in 1968. "It,is ne~essif~'for the:pui-pose
'·of our rlecision 'to set out th,e facts. in/some 'detail.
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Appellant 'was originally in the Public '~Torks Department
but owing to his superior not approving certain measurements
in a contract which he had passed, he was dismissed and set
up a business on his own account.
He obtained a valuabk
contr3;ct from the Burma Rice and Trading Company to erect
for them a milt at Bassein.
In r904 he bought a piece of
land in Rangoon and for the purchase-price or part of it he
executed a mortgage on the land in favour of the vendor.
[0
the year 1906 or 1907 he built a house on part of this land.
In the latter year he paid off the vendor's mortgage borrowing money from one Ma Ma Gyi to ~o so.
To her he gave
a mortgage on the house and land.
He had a dispute with
one of his sub-contractors', "and on the .6th April, 1907 this
man filed a: suit against him for R:i. 16,000 odd.
Appellant
then paid into Court Rs. 5,749 and joined issue as to t11~
balance.
The sub-contractor attached the money due to him
by the Burma Rice and Trading Company, but appellant gave
security an·d got the attachment ~emoved.
While that suit
was pending he married the respondent on the 3rd of JUht>,
1908. . He alleges that acting under advice he paid off Ma .
Ma Gyi's mortgage with money that he had; and fe.aring that
the same sub-contractor in execution of the decree that he wa ..
likely to get might attach this· house, he decided to, p~t it in
his wife's name, and to that end in order to· saye his property
from the risk of attachment he executed a dffed of gift" oated
the- 2Jrd oLJune, 1908 in favour of his wife, ·Th-e parties
lived in this house and have done so all along until the disputes
arose which .led to a sepa,~ation and to the br.inging of the
. present ~uit. ..

....

'

.' .. '.,,·00. th~ 4th ·of September,_19QS, part of-the" site originally ..
.'bought was"sold to Sir A. IamaJ, by E:o;:;· C for Rs. 7,500. ,o, The·
deed of saTe was executed by tHe Tespo~dent as vendor:·' Both
parties claim ·to have taken the money.
The other bi~ ofthis land wer~ sold in the same -ot ·the next year to Messrs.
.Burj9rjee· anA· one Vertann~, but :,the qeeds -of conveya·rice .
., ··have not b~eri·produced no-r have. any certified copies' of tli~m,;
"It has not bee'n ptov(;d whether these 'two ·sates .took place Lc~
fo!~ ~he mal'Tiage or after though it se~ft1nnore .than· p:robablc· ~.
that they. were·after the manlage:
There was ,in.·I9JI,
a·
.
0 ·
J
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boundary dispute hctwct:n Messrs. I~eClm and, Burjorjt:t::. Appellant naturally negotiated the sales and gave instructions in
respect af the boundary dispme.
Judgment was delivered in
the sub·contracror's suit on the 8th of March, 1909 and' a
decree passed for Rs. 4-,5°5 and costs in his favour in addition
to the sum paid into Court by appellant.
Tht:: decree was
confirmed on appeal, and on the 20th of March, 1911, appd.
lant paid tbe decretal amount.
To do this he raised money
from his wife's uncle who had been his Counsel in the casco
The title-deeds of.the property were handed over to him and
pro-notes executed by both the husband and tht: wife for the
amount advanced.
These pro-notes had been renewed from
time to time; they were last renewed on the 25th of October,
1921 for Rs. 13,500.
•
. After living happily together until 1922, various differ·
ences arose between the husban'd and wife.
She found letters
of a compromising character written by a lady, who had been
living with them, to her husband.
Appellant had apparently
been told by this lady that his wife was m~scondueting herself
with one Lambert and he taxed her with it.
She strenuously
denied it'and brought a counter charge against him with reference to tht; other lady.
On the 26t~ of July, 1922, she leJ[
him and went to her mother's house.
On the 27th ofJuly
th~re"was a meeting between the husband and the wife. There
app.ears to have been some sort of settlement ;trrived at b}'.
which the appellant was to take his wife back, and she was to
execute a document 'transferring to her children. this house
a document by which she was to be trustee for her children.
However, on the next day, her husband sent Lambert to the
house having heard from him a confession of his miscon'duct
with the respondent.
He followea an"d confronted his wife
with Lambert.
Lambert admitted #Ie miscoqduct, but his
wife denie"d it, and there was evidently a stormy interview. On
the 29th of July, respondent wrote a Jettef to appellant ~';:'"
pressing her disappq~~tment that he ~ad not come the preti~lls
day and taken her b'ack as he had promised to do so On certai!l
conditi.ons, the-' chief of which 'Vas cthir th'e children wefe to
.havesh.ares in the house.' Appellant ha~ a (focument prepa,rea
for execution,by his wife whi.ch sets out that the husband was'

or

..
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absolutely entitled to "the land and buildings the subject of the
gift of the 23rd of June, 1.908 in favour of the wife, and that
the property had been held by net" in trust for her husband
cltij-jng h.is lifetime anti" upon his death for the benefit of his
c;hildren.
The docu~e,f.l.t thm declares the trust as set out
above in favollr of. the husband and three children who wen:
named_thc$l:: three:: to take the property after the husban-J's
death in SUl;h shares as. may be directed by the Will of hel"
husband.. -. Responocnt refused to' execute such a document.
She; would n.ot:appa..rently· agree to the allegation that she had
"'aIr al~ng hdd the pl"operty ·on trllst for her husband1 and she
•• did no"t a~prqvi: of the hOllse going to the three, children then
>

'. living a,s "she wa~ in: the family way, and that child ought also
~ tQ share. ". .(\ppan;ntly. appellant 'V-s not satisfied that he was
. tht: father o'f that 'child,~but whatever the reasons may be, all
thes~. negotiat1Qns', {ell ,thrbugh. . On the qth of .l\ugu.st,
.~ 'appellilnt's: 09~nsel -«rrote to 'her a letter calling' upon' her .to
• 'ackiiowledge ,th·at .-she· .waS"· merely a benamidar in respect of
'.' ~h.e proper.ty in .suit and 'requesting her to fix a date' when she .
.J. would.,·ex~utJ;';·a .re~Conv.eyance of the property in favpur of
he,-·husb·arid.
N.:a, aiiswcl" 'ras sent to this letter,'and on the
7.th. Fe?r:u<!-[y, .192J' :re:~p.~i}~en·t wrote through her Counsel ..
6dling upon a'ppeHan.,t- -to· ,de'liver possession by ejecgnent, if
···~_e'c~ssary, an'd for mesne:proflts.
Plaintiff-re.spondent bases
her (bim Qn:;die.,d~e-d of:giftof thc 2Jrd June, I908.
Sh~
i]a'd Deco in .pp~:>¢s'slon Qf: the "house living there with her hus··.ba!ld a\'~J; si.n~e,· and),t.is.ltrgel=! on her behalf, that the p~rties
., bculg ·Anglo*Irydiam l the ·same exception to die general rule
a~· rogarcjs r~s4..Iting <t~.sts applied in this case as it would in
...th~ c~se ofrtu[opeans' under the law as administered by 'the
~ Court-·of:Cha:ricer.~ at Hom'c.
It is urged that.the prima f4C~f"
-:. pr~.~u?1'Ptib.l) IS .that this p'fopert~. was gdted to her by way 'of L
.;tdyand:rpeiit, ·and _that the onus ;1ies on· the 'appellant to ~stf\~
blish ~hat that '~as :riot 'his' .intention a.t·the time the aced was

'e~'e~~.t~.~:.

':!' .....;.

; .."".~",.~.:';;.
'f 7'·: . . ':.
..:
.
'.':
'\.. ~,o'r the ,app.ellant ·i~ is:'-urged tl1at'-dflgenerall~w in Indi;" ."
.:_ii~!he: S~rre a~~·tht .Re~_~~a:~~~w in· J;:ttgi*.?? as regards resuIting.'· .
t(U~t~._ ;.".anq.Jh.at;~ha1.',tn~ ·regar{to. the facts 'as 'reg~rds ,the
n.atlo!i;dity
·9:r.,facE:.
·q~!Qj~iJe. al')d 'JCsipence
the pa·rties\ the. .
.. . '
.
-
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presumption of advancement does not apply, but that, on t~~
contrary, the primary presumption is that the gift was made
benami without any intention of tran"sferring. the benefici ...l
ownership to the respondent.
1>,
Reliance is placed on the facts set oat at the beginning- of .
this judgment which occurred at the time the deed was executed.
Further, reliance is placed on the fac.ts that throughout appel.lant has been dealing Ivith the property as owner exercising all
those rights that he would exercise ,if-he had neve', ce,ase~ "t9
be the beneficial owita of it. t-astly, reliance is place"d 01). die
happening on the 26th of July, 1922 and the ~ollQwing.aays.
ThcJ.'c is little doubt as to the law in re:spect of rdulting
trusts and the presumption of advancemen~ i~. India.o :" As,. re- .
ga-rds Hindus, the law has been laid davyn °in° tile eas;e oJ
Gopeek,jSlo Gosajll v. Gzmgapersaull GQiain (I).:; anq .in 'r~s- '
.ped ~f Mohammedans in the case' of Momvie SaYy"ud .UzhU1~:
J1ii v. MUHUmUJ·Be.ebee UlIa! Fatima (.2);-. ,Th~ same rulfS
have. been heid to apply if! tht; case of Burmans in Met;y~pp!J

Chetty and one v. Maun9 Sa BU(3},.:-:,
•

"':
•

o. -'

..

o'

As regards this last case we' de.~(r·e tq express no' opinion.
at pr'eseni.' It may be necessaryO~o giye this question, of Jaw'
further consideration in the case of g~rm.o~n)3uddhists·;but tOc-·:
two'O former cases are decisions byr~heir LorClspips of I:h.::',·
Pr!vy
Council..
In the case of Eqrdi!eans
~q({haa.
been Qobt
.
},o.
.
,
.
and' h-a'd a permanent residence in Indt;i; .die law:o.Jias also:oeim -..
laid'odown 'by their Lordships 6f the l:?rivy .council in K'erwji-k·, '.
v.Kerwick (4).
..'
'.' o. ':'.
. ':'0 : 0
0

•

0

•

•

•

•

,....

. '

' - .

'

Lord Atkinson in delivering .the, jud~en.t,Qt thei'r r:.o~d-·:
ships s·aid. :_;. The general· rule' and "principle·'of the: Indian'
law a~ tQ r.esulting trus.ts differs but iiottlc,Jf/~t:ali, fr~'m the· .
gene(a,l rule of English Law ,upon. "the sarri,e subjc::ct~Obtif ilJ..-th¢lr
Lordships' view it .has hetn estahli~he.d 1>Y the):l.ecisiOns·'ii-l ,the
case of Gopeekrito C'oJaill 0'to" CUllgap~;,sazl1~Go,s~in.-afla Uznur:
Aii v. Vita! Fatima, tha't owing to th~ .wieteSpre~d· ~,!d pir$is'.. ,'
taq.~ p'cactjc;e which .preva·ils. amongst' tbe natjves, of Jndia" whe-: '.
. the,:.Moa,hom.eda~s, or, ~~a~s, for ojwlJ&rs/~~,pr~R:e.rty~9 .r,n"~k~,: ~
'''I~ (r854)'6 Mooo'r; A.
3; 3'BLTb.,

"I1Li,

53;'

;i"·,hg69)'~~'MoO:I:·.A.ij:f: •
~; ,48oC:l60:~,/t;.iR3~~,o:.f-;ii'iJ.4(P.et .'
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grants and transfers of it bcnami for no obviolls reason or apparent purp(jse, without the slightest intciltion of vesting in the
donee allY bendicial inten:st in the property granted ·or trans'fcrred, as well as the usages \Yhich these natives have adopted
and which have been protected by statute, no exception has
ever been cngraftcd on the general law of lndia negativing the
presumption of a resulting- trust in favour of the person pro\·idil'!g the purchase-money, such as has, by tht: Courts of Chancery
in the exercise of their equitable jurisdiction, been engraftcd on
the corresponding law in England in those cases wnere a hus~
band or father pays tht: money and the purchase is taken in
the name of a wife or child,
In such a case there is, under
the general law in India, no presumption of an intended advancement as there is in England. The question which of th~
two principles ot law is to be applied to a transaction such as the
present which takcs place betwcen two persons, born'in India of
British parents, and who have resided practically all their live:;;
'in India is o'f general importance,"
It was further stated :,
,. It is a mistake to ,suppose that accordi~g to the casc's already
cited the determinati'on which rule of law is in any given case to
apply i!1 India entirely depen'ds on race, place of birth, oOl1'licile
l)r residence. These' were not to be treated as being per .se de·
clsivc. - "Vhat were, treated as infinitely more impoxtant were
the wi,despread and persistent usages and practil;:es of the native'
inhabitants."
Their Lordships then held that the presumption, of 'advancement di'd apply in the case with which they were
dealiryg.
In that case the parties- we,:e of pUl'e Euxqpean
descent, though hoth had been born in India and had resided in
the East cv~r since,
\Vhether the same presumption a~ises ,in
the case of Anglo-Indians of the dcscent of the pa'rties-in this
suit is the first p'oint we have to decide.
It is clear that race,"
'piace of birth, 'domicile or residence are all matters to 'be taken;.;
into c;onsidera,tio~, but they ard not the onty grounds on ~hich,~
-a eJccision m'ay' be based and indeed the ~ore important grounds
,are w~despre~ and persistent usages and practices _o'f ,:execUtllJg
,documents benami to transfer lands to wive!> or children with·'
'ouCany intention of conferring 6~ them the'bene'flcial ow~er.'
ship: Even if the presumption 'be 'held to arise, it would be
open to the party against whom that presumption' is' made to
rebut it and show i;.hat the intention of the 'donor or trans'fero;''-,~
-

<
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w.as at the time the transfer was made.
In Kerwick v. Kerwick (4), aftcr l.:x'<>'l1ining the facts which arc all of the same
character as those we have before liS in this case, thClt
Lordships held that the husband had rebutted the presumptiol1?
al,-d the decision is of the utmost value in dealing with the h..-:ts
that arise in the present suit.

Appellant's father was a Frenchman and his mother an
Anglo-indian lady; her father was an Anglo·Indian and her
mother a Burmese l~dy. Respondent's father was an Englishman, and her mother an Anglo-Indian, and ber maternal grandmother a Shan lady_
So far, therefore, as the respondent is
concerned, as far as descent governs the matter, there is 110
good teason for holding that the pnesllmption of adva'ncement
'will arise.
Appellant must be described as an Anglo.:Indian .
. Hath appellant and respondent were born 'in Burma, they ha.v~
always lived here; they are educated here; and they are by
religion Roman Catholic.
They follow English custo'ms as rcgards dress and manner of living; No evidence has been given,
and we are not prepared to hold that there is apy widespread
and persistent usage and practice amongst Anglo-Indians.• in
Burma o.f transferring lands benami in the way there i~ amongst'
Hindus and Mohamedans.
Sorh~ ~o.f them may at times re-.
sort to such a practice with a fraudu.l:~iii:;ttteinpt to save.-property from the. hands of creditors, hut we have
ground for'
holding that there is any such common practice prevailing as a.
co~on rule for all general purposes.
The rule, therefore, :.'
which in our opinion is, to be applied in the present case, is- that
the presumption of advancement arises in this suit.- It iri rule'
which, having regard to the status of the parties it would be, in"
Qur opinion, a rule of equity and good co,nscience.

no

, This being our Jindipg, the fUl'ther question remains whether the appella'nt has succeeded in establishing that, at the
time.. he made- this d~ed of gift in favour of his ~ife, he had 1,10
intention of. part'ing with the beneficial'oWP~'rs'h;p"and -that· fw .
inteJ].ded her to be merely a trustee for ~i'disel.f;· his own ·ba.r(; 'statement . that
this
was his. intention
'advance!>
his case littie, if·at.all.
It is'a statemen{whj~H-he~w:isbo'una
to make and wh'ich so vitally affects 'his int~rests :that.it must"bl(

.

.
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received with the utmost caution and all the more so, as the appellant has shown that he is not the person whose allegations
and motives can be:: readily accepted. Such a statement was
held by their Lordships in Keru;ick v. Kerwick (4) to be (It
little avail, unless he ~stablishes at the same time with reasollable clearness that he had other and different motives for the
action he took.
At the time this deed of gift was made appellant,bad but
anI;: creditor, the sub-contractor, to whom he had to pay at
most Rs. '5,000 over and above the amount he ha"d already paid
intQ;Court.
He had at that time apparently some Rs. 18,000
in cash.
The property was mortgaged for ~~ ar:nount practically equal to that sum; aQd. seeing th,at, when he had to pay
the decre"tal amount, he w,as able without difficulty to harrow
.t~e money from a relation shows that h.e could have had hut'
littl.e fear of the attachment and sale of the house, if-he had
'still kept it i·l).. his own.name.
This is fu~ther shown by the
fact t.hat he preferred to use his ready money in redeeming th~
mo!.tgag~·, Appella.rit ~as.at that time a ~an of about tn
ye~rs of age"or S9.' It is clMJ.:·that he fell much in love with
·respondent who 'Y~,s\.~qen· 18 ot" ~9.
He gave her jeweller}'
~ort~, ft: is said;.~iRqo ?r ~he~eabouts, but it ,is I,Irged, that
by. this deed of g~f.me q:eptlyea hlmself.of every scrap of pro·
pl::;rty he. posses;sed in "the'world. He. had this contract, and he
knew that the use and benefit of the house would still be his
eveil if he transferred t~e rea! ownership to his 'wife. Jt is
_~FY that· the Courts should regard documents "Cxecu.ted in
,a~~.Q:Uo5~ as,~rim~rily expr.~ssi~~ the intention of the ~xe.,
cl!~anr~aCCOJ1~~Iig:totheir tenor,.and ItJS ther~~ore clearly bece;;,,··
sa'ry that, ord~~~.s~~akin~levi?en~e s~ouli:l ;be. forthcoming
of a strong motlve"·.f9r actmg With 'an mtentlon contrary to
that which the document indi$tes ;~' and in addition to that,
th~re is in. this particl!ta~ case" a pres~mptio·n·. of ad.~anc~m~nt.
are 1,1nab.le.there-,:!~4r~o ~old. ~ha.t. ~ny.sucli. strQn~ mot~~e'
h~s been established In', thiS
c.ase,
It'
.. l
· as It mus~
. ' be estaJl/ished,
,
wC:.are to go against the'express terms of.the.'document. Mote·
over, all fear ~f any act..io~ on, th~ part· of t~e $~-contt:a~tor
had. passed away·'.;when
his decree \va.s's.a,tisfie'd, Qn
' , " ' ,
. 'the 20th,
.

w"t;

~,

'
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March, 1911.
It is not shown that thereafter appellant was
in fear of creditors, or had any motive in allowing the position
created by the deed of gift to continue, and yet he nevcr sought
for I I years to alter that position in the slightest degree, andlt
was not until the trouble arose between his wife and himself
chat he ever put forward any claim or contested the validitr
of the deed of gift.
It was not· an unnatural act on the part
of a man marrying a girl very much .younger than himself with
whom,be \vas infatuated, and it was a right and proper thing
for him to have done to make provision for his wife at an ~arly
date in their married life. This we hold, was the motive which
led him to execute the deed of g.ift.
It has been urged that he sold the various ,strips of.land
and took the purchase-money faT his own usc, al.dlough the
money really belonged to his wife.' 'It is urged that he spent
a larg~ sum of money, according to him one Rs.. 26,000 on
,additions and repairs'to the house. - It is said that .he always
paid the rates and taxe~, that he installed ~lectric lights at his
.' own expense, and that ,he has thoroughly exectised rights oi
'?wnership, w?e~eas the wife ~~ n.ev.er ~on.; sa. . In j-~ply jt
IS urged that It IS only acts and tgn'luc.t at or about th~ time of
the deed of gift that are rcle.varit, .:i.'nd ·that.~vidence",of s'ubsequent acts and conduct is iriad~i.ss:~r~Tfi1f"t qlay' be so in
England, but we do not think that this 'evldence is inadm'issible
· in India, and similar acts were consid~red by their U:lr'dships
in Kt!r'wtck v. Kerw;(:k (4Tbut we:1dp rlO~think that any 0"£
· the'se acts a~ail to any ext,ent to est~.blish the eropos~tio-';l!,tht:
burden of which. is on the appellant.
He was living tnippily
with his wife in this house; and he spent large SlIms i!1~repairs
and i.mprovements.
!,he ordinarr l?resump'~j,o!i
to tho,se'
by
way
of
advancement,
would he that, jf the gift had been
. . ,t,
.
-,
'
these expenditures would also have beep -by way of advanceHis negotiations _of the sal~,9f the land"is re'fe;rea
ment.
. to, but the transfers were executed b~'tbe .wife, an'? it is to. be
.: noted thilt, wh~n mone)' was borro~:d .to· payoff the Uecrce,
from her uncle,' she' also, 'executed· the pr.0tJ:1isst)'ry.-note in his
'favour:
Lastly, the events that occurrkd after she had ldt
. ".
I·
.
· appellant's' ho"use are 'relied on. 'A( th~t time tne feeling of
th~ parties towards each other we,re 'vdy erribjtte~ed, and we
..4. 4S C z60 : TO -r; B R 335 : I Ii L 14- (p·-cr-

as
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arc unable to see in their acts and conduct at that time anything
that lends great support to the appellant's case.
She was
charged with adultery, and the alleged adulterer was admitting
m'lsconduct.
She was anxious ~o be reconciled to ncr husband
on lhis account and for the sake of the children.
The parties
were Roman Catholics and their religion forbade a divorce.
She might well agree to execute a document transferring this
property for the beneht of the children without being taken
thereby co admit that she had never had any ownership of it.
When Ex.. 4 was put to her, a document whereby her rights
in the property were denied, she strenuously refused to execute

it.
. On a consideration of all the facts and circumstances of
this case, we hold that the presumption of advancement arisc..<;
and that the appellant has faile& to rebut that presumption.
Tbe decree of the lower Court below was correct and will be
confirmed, and this appeal' will stand dismissed with costs
throughout.
We certify for two Counsels.
We further
direct that this decree be l10t executed for one month on the
appellant undertaking to vacate the premises within that time
and provided further that he pays into Court Rs. 200 per
mensem he was ordered to pay a's rent which he has not yet
done withIn one wed£:' .

Ormiston for a:ppen~nt.
Pilla (with him

Hi9illbothal1~)

for

re~pondeHr. '"
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PRESENT :_LENTr\lGNE r\ND CARR,

Mg. San Chein
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JJ.

;J ppellallt*

vs.
Ma Daung U and

tlln'1:

others

Respondents.

MO,"fgt1.f/t-}'or!t!;/urt C{auu-MorlgQgu in pOSUJs;I'JfI-lId",rru o't:.I:I,·,;Mp

lor

12

'Years--$uil

for

ftd,.nl'lion nol main/tlinablt.

A mortgagt!t! is not entitled to acquire absolute ownership under a forfeiture
clause in the mortgage deed; but if he takes over the hnd and hO"'$ the
property in adverse po~ssion for 12 years claiming 10 "be ibe owner, a suit'
for redemption under the mort~agc is not maintainable.

Ma Min R,U v. Mau"9 Chit Pt, 1 R 4'9 ; 3 "1J L j Suppl.VII referred to.

Judgment.
-Per CARR, ]." :_This suit arises out of a registered mortgage deed the terms of which are unusual. This deed, Ex. ~,
was executed 'On the 7th September·, I90S.. The. mortgagors
were the plaintiffs, San Chein and one Ma,ung Po Gyi, deceased.
The mortgagee was Mg. Tha .By~w, 'original defendant, who~
died after filing his written stattmeht; after which his representatives were substituted.

The deed expressly.says that the mortgage was one with
Bu.t there is a further provision for payment of
possession.
i'nterest at 2 ·f 1"2 per ·cent. per mensem.·
.
.
It is agreed,that the interest shall be paid annually and·
there is a clause providing that if interest is not paid-in any
year the mortgagee sh"all take over the 1Iand as owner. Nothing
is said about the usufruct.
I
The plaint alleges that Po'Gyi w~s a~prioi mortgag·ee who
was. p~id off· out of the money borfowe~ on this mortgage,
and· that he joined in executing the deed;"becaus~ the land was
,lssessed'in his narne.:
I,!.'

.

·Civ:il :and Appeal No. 105 of 19:13 againSt~lhe decree of the Division:!!
.

Cou~t of Myaunmya in C. A . .No: 1# of 19U. ,.'

.
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The written statement alleges that plaintiff was not the
owner of the land, having previously sold it to Po Gyi. and
that he joined in executing the detd because the land was
",1sessed in his name.

A map of the land for the ycar [904·05 is on the I1Ie.
This shows Po Gyi's name as owner with ·the plaintiff San
Chein as tenant. It certainly supports the plaintiff's version.
The principal defence was that the defendant had taken
'JVer the land as owner in 1906 and that ever since th('n he
had been in advelose possession.
fhe plaintiff worked the land for the' first year aft(':: the
mortgAge and paid rent.
Thereafter he never worked it
again and admittedly has paid no interest since then.
Hoth the lower Courts have found that the defend:tnt took
over lhe land as <¥vner umi.er the forfeiture clause.
They
hele! that 5.'60 of the Transfer of Property Act was nor then
, in force, that clause was effective.
The rulings cited by them
support this view: but they have been over-ruled by a Bench
of lhis Court in a later cise A'Ia Min Byu v. Maunlf Chit
PI' (I) and the Bench decision is binding on liS.
.
But f do not think that the question whether ~he forfei,ture clause was effective or not is important in this case.
00:'
the' facts I have no doubt that it was in fact e(1forced in 190611
anq that ever since then Tha Byaw has he en holding the Ian<¥-:.
a~ owner and that the p!aintiff was fully' aware of this,
Thil·
Byaw has thus been in adverse possession as owner, and not ar'
n)ol'tgagec, for over twelve yeal's.
'
In my view ~he plaintiff's suit ~as time-barred.
r would ther~fore dismiss rhi.s appeal with' costs.

'Burjorju for .~ppellant. '" ""I
... Hay for ~espondent:
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J. .

Thomas A. Chapple

vs.
E. Y. Mamsa Brothers

Respv,,'delllS.

Cif.!iJ Prorrdurt C,dt (Act Y " 1908)., O. :!.I, R. II (z)-Pay,.It'''t by
. ;1I1Iall11t"O-o'''t' I, it lIIadt u'//f" IIItQ1l1 " livtlib."d would i~ t/ltftby ,rcU'vtd to ddt".
i;~
It is Ihe inte~lion of the law that debtors Duld be IXllDpelied 10 pay their
just debts, bUI il i, not r~alOnable to compel them !O do 10 by meaIa wbich will

deprive them of their meana of livelihood if there ia available an a1ternalive
method
, of enforcing paymenl which will be realOoably fair 10 the creditor.

,

Judgment.
251h Ftbmary: 19i!4.
Respondent sued petitioner fot a balance of rent and
compensation for use and occupation bf his premises and pb-.
rained a decree (or Rs. 665 with Rs. 71-14-0 as costs.
'In
execution of that decree he attached the furniture and fittings
of ,a Commercial School which petitioner kept and by which,he'
earned h,is living.
':: ~etitioner applied for' an order far:,paymcnt of th~ deci~·,
fat ,~meuilt by 'instalments of Rs. So a ,month,
The learne'd:
J~dg'e aft~r 'h~aring' the .A;:pvacates on both sides -said that, he,
s'aw' no reason 'for allowing,:payment, by inst'alments, aQd \:lis·'
miss'ed the appli'cation with costs.
, ·Petitioner applied for a .review Qf that order on the
gro'una that if .the 'equipment of his school was sQld he would
'lo!le 'h:is means ·oflivelihood.· ·.:Thdearbed Judge said that he
saw·no· reason for clianging h~ 'mirfd. '..
~... --PetitigQ-er then applied' to this 'cQurt in. revision and askoo
for' stay of :c:Xt:~tion. His appHcation (6r revision was aG·,
l1Jitted for healfl!ig and on his llPplicition.for stay this CotJ,tt
ma~e ~njn~eri!Tl order er parte fo~ stay 9Ysa:le of die fl!mitu:e

!

l' ';CjviIIRev. N~ ·i6).of 19:1) ,agaim:..t,k d~.of the CO\lrt ol. ~~~l,.
CI,use..~ngooi:i, In:¢ivWSuit Nri 9f.s 'IIf 'i~J"/' .
.

"
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".'
...~,
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anti fittings of his ::;(hoo1 on condition that Rs. 100 should be
paid into COllft before the 15th of Decemb<:r, [923 and that
thereafter Rs. 50 should he paid into COlirt 011 the 2nd of each
illOlllh.

In accordance with thO~H:: orders Rs. 100 was paid into
Cnurt on the 15th of December, Rs. 50 on the 3rd of January,
,1II(; Rs. 100 on the 9th January, so that Rs. 250 out of the
decretal amount has been paid.
The application for stay was put down for hearing' in this
I lth of January, J924 but when the case Was
called on that date, petitioner was absent and his application
CO<.lrt on "the

\..-"s dismissed for default.

Petitioner then filed an affidavit saying that he had no
notice that the hearing had· been fixed for the I I th January,
and that his absence was due to a mistake on the part of his
Advocate or his clerk and on that affidavit this Court restored
the applica.tion for stay.
~
Both the applications for revision and the application for
stay arc before me to·day and I have heard the learned Advo..
cates on both sides.
Petitioner's' learned Advocate now
states ~hat owing to a change in his circumstances he is now able
to pay instalments -of Rs. 75 a month .instead of Rs. 50.
The Court does not usually interfere in revision in O.Sf'S
where there is a real exercise of discretion in the lower Court
but it seems co me that this is one .of those rare cases in which
interference can be justified. It is clearly the intention of the
law that debtors should be compelled to pay their just debts,
but it is not reasonable co. compel them to do so by means which
\\>i11 deprive them of their means of livelihood jf ther~ is avail·
able an alternative method. of enforcing ·payment which will
reasonably fair to the creditor. There is no sense: in killing·
th·e goose which lays the goldro e~.
Petitioner now ow~s
~ent about ~s. 500 which resp~ndent is entitled to rc·
cov·er as sool]. as possible.
But-the Court has a discretio£!. to
aiIow payment by instalment~ and I am pf opinion that in-this
.
case' it should do so.

he

I therefore direct U11der the provisions of O. 20, R. I I, (i)
that the amount standing in" resp.ect· of the 'decree in' .-Civil
Regl!lF!-f Suit No. 6857 of 1923 of the Court .o(SmaU·-Causes
•

'. <>
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be paid by instalments of Rs. roo, such instalments to be paid.
within the nrst seven days of ~ach month' beginning from
March 1924.
The attachment will be removed and the parties will bea'r
their Own costs in this Court and on petitioner's apprication'
to be allowed to pay by instalments. 'The order for costs 0:1
his application for review will stand.
.,
PRESENT :_YOUNG,

J,.

Ma Ta Djn

'Appellatll*.

'V,s.
V. K. Shivalka.r

.

-

'."

.

Re·spon'dent.

.~

Ciwil Pro"dure Code (Act 1/ o/190&)~urely-Notu:~ to Ilzow cau1t'-Tjm~
.qivell 10 prudllct" judgriUlfl-d/utor-AU,ootion'"as to jals, a/lida<IJit 0/ ilfnlsJSubUtjUtnl produCfifJr/ of ;udpfTunt-d,btor-WhttJur lurely's obligatitm -~djs~.·

c/;i!rgM..

.- .

Where ~ 'surely obtains time to produce the judgmellt-debtor upon swearing,
an affidavit as'tO the latter's illness, an~ the Court al!ows the 'time, the surety,
must ~ taken to· 'have' di9l:harged. his 'obligation unde~ the sul"cty bond if he
produces t~e' jlldgme~t-debtor 'on ~he a~j'ourned date.
H; however, it is proved the affi,divit was false and the grounds.fo,!: further
ti.nle \-YrR"ng fb~t may be a ground for pr~eeding against t~c, iuret~•..

Judwent.
lotkM~rchl 1924:.
This is an .appeal ag~jnst !l~ ord~r'pass~a by the Adqi~~.~·
tional Judge of- the Distdct Court of ~:ei.ktil~ in a sec.ul'i(Y:.,~'
bond matter. .The mate'rial portion ohhe security-bond 'runs.
as 'follows~'~'
_' . ' .
. .;.
; ",'
• We Ifill make' the ju~gment-deDtor, Lachi~aran' pay the deeretal-am~nt
to the decree-holder, Shivalker, in monthly instalm~p'ii' of Rs. 39.
Should the'
judgment--debtor fail to pay tlie inrtalment ~onthly, ,<v~ sureties will prOduce the
;" ·Civil Mi!iccllaneou! Appeai.-No: 9~ of' 1923,'again-u 'the "<Iccrei"(lf' *~
Diliti-ict bourt of Meiktila in Civil Appea! No. 2~'"of ,192
.1..
"

.

'.~.

'3: .

'
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•judgment-debtor

•
whenever required by the. Court.
Should we be unable lo
.produce the judgment-debtor, then W~. the sureties, will pay the whole decretal
Thus undertaking we set our signatures,"
amount.

..
The judgment-debtor paid in six instalments, and, on the
9th January, 1923, he defaulted. On th17 30th of January, 1923,
the decree-nolder and the su"rciy were present in Court. The
surety said that he would bring the judgmcn"t-debtor within"
fifteen days.
The decree-holder 'said that he agree(1 if the
The Couh, howjudgment-debtor was brough.t the next day.
ever, orde~ed that the surety must bring the judgment-debtor
on the 14th.of February, 1'923, the decree-holder and the surc.,". ty were again present'. The surety saying that the judgmer.tdebtol~wa:s.laid up with fevel', asked for more time, saying that
he himself would go and bring the judgmet:lt-debtor next ·tim~.
The decree-holder agreed, and the cas'e was adjourned till the
2nd of March, '1923.
. '.'
OJ} the 2rid of Mar~h: 1923, th'c parties'(by which it m~st
be'understood"to mean the. jU'dgment-debtor, the decree-holderl
and the surety) were pres'c.nt. The decree-holder filed an affi.
davit ch~nenging the corr~ctness of t~.~ a,ffi~avit' filed by t.~e
surety WIth regat'd to the Judgment-deMor s tllness. . That is
immaterial under the'circumstances, if time' ",.as given and th~'
deeree-holder- and the jlldgment-debtor were pres·ent.gn the appointed day.
.
,..

. If the affidavit was false, and the gr~unds for further time.
wrong, that may be a ground for procec'ding against the sur~ty,.
But, for the pUl"poses of the present application, the terms of
the surety' bond we~e complied. with;
._

Sudi bei~g the case, the Judgmenrof the ~'o',yer' Appellat~
. Court .m.ust be set ~,side, aild the appeal' allo\ved wit.h cost!>
)h, ~4 in each Cour:t. .
~
' : . ~ :.

,

M'
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,

J.
*11 ppelJanl

Maung Shwe Hla
."

Respondents.

Soolay Naidu

.

Ci'VjL~;,o'ctdll,e Code (Aell' of (908), O..p, R. 2~-AbunC't of rlSPD1ldtllt

in lower IIpf>tllatt Courl-Applicllti()1/ b,' Tnlmlde,,1 to ,t-optn apptal"-Re!uSIlI
" Jo...,'cr appellaft Court-Apptal fr'o;n Q;der of rt/usaf.

ne-

:rhc unrcbutfcd oath of the person to be served; that
never .wd~ r;ervcd
311d knew nothing of the case, is sufficient to require the re--opening of the case.

Sundar Spimur tllld another v. Malan BlnJa, 46 B 130, K. S. Dasi v. N•. C.
So:!ra, I!J C W N 17.]1 followed .

• Civit"Misc. Appeal No. 100 of I92].ligairi!lt th~' order. o{ the District Co~rt·
of P¢gu ih 'Civil.Appt~1 No~' -tl·,.P(;9.~~.~'·- '46 B 1]0. " .
,~-:-;, '2. I9;C·W:N"U31.
:

. •. i:

,Li'_: ': .. - .

.'

'\';~~>.,~"

r'

..
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'improbable that hl: would not have appeared to support the
decree, had he knuwn anything about it.
The appeal is allowed with costs of two gold motnil's, and
the case must be n:-opf.'llcd.

PRESENT :_ROBINSON,

C.

J. l\NO

MAY OUNG,

J.

Appellmlt

Laljee Jaising

vs.

s. P. Tewari

Respondent.

Arbitratirm Act (IX 0:1 1899), S. II-Award invalid un/us mad/! in <writing
o.nd sign/!d by arbitrators.
An award under die Indian Arbitration Act, must under S.
and signed. .
.

tI,

be in writing

Bdore.reducing their award to writing, the arbitratou must no doubt arrive
at their decision, but having done so, they are bound to make tbeh a\~ard ;n
writing; and signing of the award is not a mere formality.

Co/lla v. Thall"., 5 I C 374.: 7 M L T 3SS followed.

Judgment.
loth ltinuary, .192+
PC?' ROBINSON, C. J. :_The plaintifl in this suit sued on a
promissory-npte for B.s. 800. The defence at first was a (1cnial of execution, and the matter was, by consent, referred to
. the Expert in hand-writing, together with ·certain admitted sig.
na.tures of the defendant;. The Expert's opinion was that the
promissory·note had been exec.uted by the defendant. Therc. upon, without abandoning the plea of non-execution, the ·defendant raised the defence that all' matters in dispute between th~
parties had been referred to arbitration; that the arbit,ratol:S
had come to a decision; an:d that the-suit was, therefore, bal-·}
·red.
The learned Judge of the Small Cause Court held tha,t
the suit was barred.

c.

·Special 1st Appeal No.· 101 of 1923 f.Jm the Dec~ee and
R. No. 1901 of 1922. of tbe Ra.ogoon Small Cause Co~rt.

Judgment

•

in
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There is no doubt that aU matters in dispute between the
were referred to the arbitration of Mr. N. C. Sen and
one Ganesh Das.
We can sec no reason to doubt that the
liability on the promissory-note in suit was included in the suh:
mission.
It appears to us that the defendant was the plaintiff's
Agent, managing his business, an"d the accounts between the
parties were very long.
Ganesh Das undustood tne Nagari
character in which the accounts were kept; and according to
him, both the parties brought their account~ to him.' He appe:ars to have looked at them, and thereafter, 01'1 the 2nd of
October, (a Sunday), the parties "met the arbitrators ,at
Mr..Sen's house. . It was then suggested to the parties that,
the plaintiff should pay the defendant Rs. 2,000 an~ .that this
should
in satisfaction of all clai"ms between them"
It is
_dear from the evidence of both the arbitrators that this was
merely a settlement proposed to re'lieve the arbitrators of the
labour in going through the long and complicate'd accou~t's and
a possib~ lengthy hearing.
It wo~ld appear that ,the defendant at fi,Cst .agreed '~o a
settlement on these lines"
The parties wCJ:e·told.tCi coine _back
in two days, bring the necessary, stamp paper, but they never.. ,
appeared, and they were finally sent for.when the defendant.
declined 'to agree. to any such settlement, and tlemandeQ that"
the reference sho.uld be properly heard~
Thereupo"n ',die arbitrators' appear to have sent th'em away and decl.ined to do anything· furth'er in the matter.
.
. Th~re' can be no cjue~tiop ,that this ~vas not in 'allY way a
performance of their ·dudes ,a~" arbitrators.
The attempt at
settlement fa,ile'd, and they should, therefore, have go;;e into
the accounts' and " cOflsi"dere.d' the promissory-note and ot~e~.
"-matters
bef.ore a'rriving.-at·a decision: \,
'.
.
.
partie~

be

". 'To 'call' thiS suggestion, of a's'e:t!:Jeine:ht an awa"rd under thc~
Indian Arbitration Act appea-r.s tCJ us' t~ be uritenable. . 'An
award..under the Act must, by S. I I, be:i~·writing and signea.
.• Before reducing their-award "to -writing/the arbitrators must no"
doubt arrive at th~ir d~ision ; . but Havin'"g done 59,' they ·a~e.
hourta to.-make an award. in writif'\"g 'and/~igning ~l the -awara':
is. not a mere formality, Golha-v. Thathi ,( I ).
".
,

..

.

,-
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Under the circumstances we must hold that the learned
Chief Judge of the Small Cause Court was wrorig in holding
that there . ;,vas an award which barred the present suit.

.

. The defeni:lant has now admitted execution, but there has
been no .decision on the question of his liability on the pl"omissary-note and the case must be remanded to the Small Cause
Court for hearing
the merits.

on

Th~ deci-ee of the Court below is set aside and:the appeal
aq::ep~e~. ~

fihe plaintiff 'w'ill get his costs in this Court, an"d
the cqst!l of the original hearing will abide by the result of the

suit.,"

..

.Q(H

.-

for Appellant.

.a9s~ for "Respondent.

,

.,"-.-

--

PRESENT' ;_MAY GUNG.

----

'.
-.. G,

Rair'l~y

Piginliffs*

and one:vs.

The Burriia Fi"re and Mar'i~e Insurance

.~ompllnr' 'J..~mited

Defe ll 4mas.

CQ,,?r:act A,j (ix Qi't812); 5., 28-Fire lnluranu '1'Q/i,y-ConditiQn 01,
fo:f~ifejhirifbi Ijriu't,inp ti~t tQ file: lii~W Iltth~r ,ondition'r,epu(inont 10 S. ~8.

, :'A W:.riflftion in II. Firt; 'Insurance' P2licy th~i ,'If .a~ ~clion is nor ~ommence',f(
if\sl!fe9'within 3 months after the',\ rejd"ion of the daim by the hisurers
,~!i~pe'!l'~~ 'u!!4er..~e rylicy shall.be .fo~f~ited,' {s.yalid and· is ;"ot repugna:!it, t!l,'
,bY1~e

,

,.C<l'l~ract
"

S. 28,

Act.

'

'

'

: TUII Paro4a Spirminp

ond'Wta(li~9

Company, Limited v. The Saly"araytin.,.

,'..'

'1arin~ 'ft1l4 Firll' (iu,urimu' Co'mpa~£ LimiieiJ, "33 'B ,344 foliowed;' '. ':',',
j
".
.,~,
,,' " ' ,
--,.,
/
,~"J" (S~. Wqtq Jlfa' Ywei -v;'China IMullf!l/ Lift' 'ASJurO:llCl Qom-pany, 4'}3 t.- '):';:', ,
"

"

'173-nQicited:EA:)
,

"

>, : '

.

,

,.,.,,,., .•• 1,,,

lIq~i$il)~1 Si~p C. ~ No,

_15 '9~

,"',' "', '

192,~'~

'

".;1
,,':

"..

£.

,

,

.'

,;;"

..

;,',
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Judgment.
281h March, 1924.
The plaintiffs sue to recover a sum of Rs. 20,000 on a
Fire Insurance Policy.
The insured building was partially
destroyed and damaged by fire, and a claim was duly made.
The defendants repudiated the claim on the 20th September.
1922, and this suit was instituted on the 5th April, 1923. more
than three months after the rejection of the claim. Condition 12
of the Policy sets out inler alia that, if the claim be made
and rejected and an action or suit be not commcnud within
three months after. such rejection, all benefit un r the Policy
shall be forfeited.
. The 'defendant-company, therefore, contc"!d that the suit
is not maintainable.
The plaintiffs rely on S. 28,. Indian
Contract' Act, and urge that the above-mentioned condition In
the Policy cannot be enforced:
In. The &roda Spin"ing and"Weaving Company, Ltd. v.
The Salyanarayan. "1arine and Fire Insuranu Company
Limited {I}, it was held that a condition of forfeiture in a Fire
Insurance Policy is nOt within the scope of S. 28.
I agree with the decision of the Bench in that case, and
accordingly hold that the plaintiffs' suit is not maintainable.
It is, therefore, dismisst::d with costs.
Campagnac. for Plaintiffs.
Cowasjee for Defendants.

PRESENT. :_HEI\LDj ,

tv!a S.an Hla ~e and one

vs.
Ma. Tun Me a'nd one

J.

P~di"tiffs.rzppella'l/J*

... -'
I

.. ..

,

. Defen.aants~RrstionatntJ.

Joi,.t-t""31U'_Ad~ttJ# 1tJJuuit/1l 1J~" t/1li-BII,dt>r.'/ " ..f.

.'

Where one or more of .everal "joinl ownrn ale in.p6lie:saioD of property;tliey
. are.{'raumed to .hold thai pouetSion on bebalf of
J""boIe body of joint O"'De~
"and the burden of proving that their ~ bad;become adverte it 011 'f;beJ!lo
, •.
I.
]1 B ]4+'1·Special Civil 2nd Appeal No. :liz of 192].

tbf

.

.

.Ill_r 4.
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: H(.Irdit Sing}, v~· GurmdIJ Singh, 20 Born L R 1064- (P C). Hari Pru v. Mi
Aung KraVJ Zan, '0 L B R 45 ; l:l. B L T l:l.? followed.

Judgment.
24th March, 1924Appellants' case was that Shwe Zan had four ,wive..,
namely, Ma Da Nyo, whom he divorced, Ma Mya Thwin,
whom also he divorced, Mi Da U, by whom he had two child·
r~n, the present respondents, and Ma San Hla Me, the present
I st appellant, by whom he had one son, the present 2T~d appe1.
lant, that bc.L2re a,oy of the, marriages Shwe Z~n in~erited ~alf
the propcl't9"i'n SUlt from hiS parents, that dUring hiS marna'ge
with the 1St appellant he bought the other half of the prap~rty,'that'after ·his death the p.raperty remained undivided in
the joint possession of the parties as his heirs, and that apreelhints were entitled to partition and pos~essibn of their shares,
which they allege to be three-quarters of the 'property.
They
have, howeyer, in this Court, admitted that ilie share to which
they ·were entitled woul.Q..9~ one-half and n9t three-quarters.
.
Respondents replied. that what Shwe Zan inherit~d 'from
his father was two~thirds of the property an'd what he bought
was only bne--third, that the property was acquired by Shwe
Zan 'during his coverture iYjth their mother Ma Da U 'so lhat
they would be entitled to three-fourths and the ISt appellant
to only one-fou(th, and that appellants' claim to that.one-fourth
was time-barred.' They later amended that written statement'
so as to allege that what,.Shwe Zan 'inherited from his parents
was only one-third of the proper~y, t~at he inherited that share
during his marriage with ,their mother Ma Da U, that subs"-:qucntly he and hi's sister' who had also inherited a similar share
bought the third sli~r,e of another sister jointly' so that they 'h('~
came ,owners of.·a half share each, that Shwe Zan's half shar.:·
was.··'· i.ettetpWa ~,. of his marriage with thd"r mother, so that
they would .be en,titled to thre~.quart,ers"of it and ,t~e ,first ap·
pell-arrt,to--O~e-quahortthat they had 8~en in adverse possessiqn
for over 20 years'; and that therefore appellants' suit .was time·
.' barred.
The trial Court found that Shwe Zan inherited toe, .
w!lol~ of t4e"l'roperty from ,his pa.rerlts and that th,e parties 'as' .
.' reprC?se-nta,tives 'of the two marriages of which there was issue- .
. ,shoutd .divi.de'.it 'eCL~~llYi betwe~n them,
He also 'hel4 that,~
the" suit was' not harr~d by.. limitation and pC: gave the appel-"
.
lants a ·deli:ree for ·hale. th~'i?rQperty.
. '.

'0
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Respondents appealed and the lower appellate Court held
that the suit was time-barred.
Appellants now come to this Court in second appeal on
the grounds that the lower appellate Court wrongly placed Oil
them the b!Jr:den of proving that they wefe in joint ,possession
of the lands along with respondents and was wrong in finding
that the suit was time-harred.
--There can be no doubt that the lower appellate Court \:lid
place the burden of eroof wrongly. ~lhere one or more of
several joint owners are in possession of prop~ty, they are
prt,:sumed to hold that possession on behalf of the whole body
of joint owners, arid the burden of proving that their possession hitd become adverse is on them. That was the rule laiJ
dC;\Vll by'the Privy Council' in Hardit Singh v. Surmtlklt
Sit/9ft. (I) and followed by a Bench of the Chief Court in
ffariPru v. 'Mi dung Kraw Zan (2.).
In "this case nei.ther of the respondents gave..evidence' an'd
there was no proof that their possession ever became adverse.
The suit was therefdre not barred' by limitation, and. as
the lower appellate Court dispose'd of the appeal· on this preliminary point, its decree is reversed and the appeal is remanded to that' Court for a decision on the merits.
~ '~espondents ~i1i pay'- appellants' costs·.i~·l' this"Court on
. tht: unc6nte~te'd scale.
~
.certificate. fp~ the refund o(the Colirt~fees ~aid Oh ·this
'l-ppeal- .~il.l issue to. '"appelIa.ll,ts. .
, .. ,' '.
.' .."

.'. A

' .. ~ 20

Bom

L R 1064- (P C).

'<.
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PRESENT :_HEAl.D AND MAY OUNG,

.lJ.

,
d ppellant*

H. Mahomed Ahmin

.,.
Respondents

Ma Kyan and two others

.Burmeu Bu.Jdkisl Law-Adopttd S(J1/.-IPhttlur. can claim all orasa-.... Myunit "-Definition 0/ tlu ttrm.
The question. whether a Kittima adopted ,son was entilled to claim a
. fourth share as Orala was discussed in Ihis case but not dedded.

on~·

The term' "M)'a-ll!J~" does nOI ne.eessarily mean a lnser w:ife, it is of len
u9Cd as a term of reproach.
Where a claim is put forward"'by or through;
InSer wife, it must be proved that the relationship of husband and wife actiially
lubsisted.

a

Maung So So v. Mi Han, If U. B. R. ,89Z-96
IfII Yon, ;l' L· B R :lss (F B) referred to.

Ju·dgment.

p. 171 ; Ma Tlltill V.3'[,1

2211([

J01luarYi 1924.

Per HEALD, J :_One Maung Bwin, deceased,~i!i said to
ttave been adopted as Kittima son by U '''unna, deceased, an'd .
Ma Kyan, the 1st respondent.
Maung Swin died after U'
Wunna, and it is therefore claimed that he, as the only son
and therefore the orasa was entitled·.to a quarter of the join.t·
At his' death he is said ttl
parental estate bdore his death.
have left only one heir, namely; his wife, Ma Shwe Bwin, who
assigned her rights to the plaintiff-appellant.

The plaintiff sued (I) for half the propertie's left hy
·Wunna, o'n the,ground, tha~ Mll.Ung Bwin was Wunna's partner, and (2) for a. quartet of the remaining half as Maung
. Swin's orasa share.
_~
The partnership was not proved and it is not put forwar'i;I-:~'
in this appeal.
. .
I ..
-Civil "1St AppearNo, noS of i412 against the 'decree ~f the District J.ud..&"!= of'
Toungoo in C R No, i.of 1922.
'.
.
.
o

'>'.
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In order to succeed, the plaintiff had to prove (I) that
Maung Bwin was a Kittima son, (2:) that Maung Bwin had
divorced one Ma Nan, who was admittedly his wife for a long
time before Ma Shwe Bwin appeared on the scene, ant'!
(3) that Maung Bwin and M.3 Shwe Bwin were man and wite
according to law.
The last of these points was decided in
the plaintiff's favour but the: trial Court hdd that neither the
adoption nor the divorce had been established and, therefore,
dismissed the suit.
There was a further point, one of pure law, which was not
raised or discussed, namely, whether a Kittima can ever claim
the oroJo'J quarter from the surviving parent, even if he or
she is the only child.
That he is entitled appears to have been
accepted in Maullg So So v. Afe Han (I), but the position was
there admitted and the point was not discUssed.
The
case of M a Thein v. MalVa Yon (2.) is difluent in that the
claim was of an entirely different nature.
The matter is therefore not concluded by definite authocity and,' in our view, the alleged right seems to be open to
doubt. ·It is, however, unnecessary in the circumstances of the
present case, to decide the poirk '
The crucial point, to our min·ds. is the alleged marriage"

..Q.f Mil ·Shwe Bwiu.. . If this cannot be established,. the plain-·
tiff, who' acquired the rights, if any, has no locus standi.
.' The deciding factor, as it ap~eared to ~he lea'rned trial
Judge, was, that 'the prior wife,. Ma Nan, when she appliea
to a Magistrate for an order" of maintenance against M"aung
Bwin, stated on oath that he had taken a secon<,l wife (Ex. 27)·
This is how it was recorded in English. " What Ma Nan most
probably said in Burmese was that what she stated in her writ·ten application, that is, that Maung Bwih was .Iiving with a
!-'1ya JYge or lesser :wife. Now, the expression Mya Nge,
is an extremely loose one, and, as is well known, is indiscrimi.
"a~ely applied by a Burmese.wo~an C~enerally as ~busive·..
epithet) to any other woman with wnom' her husband may
have sexual intercourse.
At the time "'hen she made her
ap~li~ation, Ma Nan was living apart (roin her husband and
I. U. B.

•

~

"9"-96, IT, '1','

<t.

n L.

B. R.

:zss.
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may have heard of u~between him and Ma Shwe Ewin,.
ane!. therefore describea the Tatter as a lesser wife, probably to
We are therefore unable to hold that
-strengthen her casco
fvla Nan's said statement in Court carries the plaintiff's ca.~~
much further.
The evidence in support of a marriage was extremely
scanty.
The direct evidence is, as pointed out in the trial
That there was
Court's judgment, interested and unreliable.
fairly intimate social intercourse between Maung Bwin and Ma
. Shwe Bw.in i~ not at all surprising.
They were connected by
mar:riage, Maung Bwin's 'b~other having marrie-d an aunt of
Ma Shwe Bwin.
Their houses were not far apart; and
~~ung Ewin. was old enough to be Ma,Sbw~Bwin's fathcc.
It' i$.qulte pbssi'bk, after Ma Nan's departure, Ma Shwe Bwin,
.herself eindaungy~-:f.requently visited M.aung Swin's house,
}Vhere also dwelt Maung B'Yin's aged mother,. and that at some
'time there w'a's a mOI:~ Of: less secret intrigue between the-t'Wl.). .~ut that the, position 'ever developed into one; ·in 'whIch they
could be said 10 have b.ecome husband· -at'ld:~fe according HI
',la:w, is extre.me1y ~1't'J.probabJs.
In afi¥ cas~, the peri~d was a'
very short one and few,' if any, independent residents of th.e
s.maH village came to know of the alleged union; it is Roter
'
.
worthx t.ha~,the hea.9,man never heard of it.
. In these circumstances, we are .unable to" hoM that the
~lleged ~arriage was' proved, and this being -gOI the plaintiff's
case must fail.
We therefore, though on different grounds, confirm th~
- aecree of th~ lower Court dismissing the suit,. and 'dismiss this
app'eal with:.. cost~:'.
.
.• K~ith for Appellant. '
:Otm,iston' for Respondcot.
>

,
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PRESENT

Mi Hla Zan

III

;_H EALDJ J.

Appellant* '
v.

Pa Pa Ye

Respondent.

Trallsf~r 0/ Property Act (fP of .Sh) Section 123-0i/1
by fcgislUtJ
dud wilkolJt ddi'l1try u! pOJUJlioll-Wlulhtr ",alid.
A gift of immoveable property made by registered deed ;1} places
where
section 123. Trandu of 'Property Act is ill force is perfectly valid without dc~
livery of possession ""'ing given.

Mewn; Ni

Po Min, S. J. 44.

v.

Ma Thi v. Ma Nu, S. J. 70.
Sflwe TflWt v. Ma Sail/g, II a. B. R. 1897-'9<" P' 59. dissented from.

Judgment.
-2nd J\!!a"y, 192+.
OJ.1 the 16th of September 1913 Mi' Ein Pu gay! certain
Mi Ein Fu
lands to her son Kyuo Chi by registered deed.
died in 1922 and Kyuo Chi died after her. After their ~eath
Kyuq Chi's widow, the present appellant, claimed possession of
the lands from respon'dents~ who is Kyun Chi's sister, and her
husband.
They re~isted tht: claim on the ground that 'the gift, being
.w'thou~ possession, was invalid under Burmese Buddhist La~.
T/;\e trial Court held that the gift was valid and gave.ap-·,
pellant a decree for' possession.
. The lower Appellate. Court ~eJd. that becaus~ possession:'
'~a's not given the gift was, inv~id., .
. .'
.1;he sole question raised in this appeal is whether, or hot
pO.'ssession was necess~ry to validate th~ gift.
.
This question is decided at ,once by the terms of S. 123,'
of the Transfer of Property Act whi'~h .has been in force:i~"
Lower Burn;a since 1905. That sectioi;J.,)-shows that posses:sicrri'
is nt:?t necess!1ryi and it follo';Vs that th~:£ulj~gs'in the c.ases .of'·
1I1aung Ni v. Po Min (I) ; Ma Thi v. Mac' NjJ (2) and'Shwe
Thu:e v. Ma "Saing (3)' are ,obsplet~,<'-jri~' ~laces'j1~Jie~~"'"
.. section 123 of the. Transfer of Property.' ,,Act IS In force -10 'so
"

"

·Special Civil ~lId Apl?cal No. ~o$ of 0,,923 fr,bm' the Decree of ,the' Districtf;
C.~urt of'Kyallkpy~ ,in .Civil Appcal No.6 of 1923.£,":
, ... ,
, '.'
i. 5.1. 44.
-z. s. J 20.
3. II U B,R 1897-1901 I?" 59·····
o

"

'.
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liar as they lay down th,at ddivery of possession is an indispensi.
ble condition to the validity of a gift.
There may possibly be kinds of gifts to which Burmese
~uddhist Law applies and makes possession necessary for
their validity, hut the present is certainly not such a gift.
The judgment and decree of the lower Appellate Court
are set aside and the decrt=e of the trial Court is resrore-d with
costs for appellant throughout.
Do Dun for appellant.
M 9 Lal for respondents.
PRESENT._YOUNG,

J.

Maung Scin
o.
"Ma Saw

R~spond:enl.

E..mJur~ .'1<1:1 (I of 187:1) SUI;O" 9:1 -prfX1ilo I-Admi"ibilit, oj nJid~"ct thaI
fIIlr!, ';,IItd pro-no/t (U lur"l and not (1$ principo.l dthtor.
Where II persbo executes a joint and several promissory note wilh others and.
lhe promi$U himKIf knows at the time of taking hili signature that he signe'd
only as a lurety evidence of the fact may be let in under S. 91 pr<ivillO I Evidence Act.
,.,~. '
In the present cue Ihe promisee having'i"ll"i~cd h'is claim againS! the olher
signalories lite luit was dismissed l"'!tainsl the surety.
Cf. Amrer Ali & Woodroffe on Evidence, ]rd Ediliun p. 745 referred to"

Judgrrlnt.
30th 11 pril, 1924.
The sole ques.tion in these two. appeals is whether when
several persons have signed a pro-note jointly ~nd severally it
is permissible for one.of them to lead evidence that he signed
only as surety.'
"
"
.
.
,
•
' 11
,
Stated broadly as above 'tht answer I think must be in the
negative under S. 92 of the Eyi~ce Act, but if the promisee
,himself knew at the time of. taRing his sigtiature that he signca '
o~ly ~s~re.ty, then provIso: 1· ,v~uld .operate to let in the..levi.
dence. d. Amir Ali and Wcodroffe on Eyidencc. 3rd Edition,
"~·"145
,;,.,.
. •.

.

-Civil and Appeal NOL 19... an'd 195 of 192] from t1ie District
Q)urt of.
.
Meiktila io C. A. Not 20 and 21 of" 1921.
'

•
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In this case the I st appellant admitted that he knew that
the respondent was signing only as surety when he took her
signature and in my opinion the evidence was admissible and
as the appellants have waived their claim against the other
signatories and it is not contended that the surety consented to
such conduct, her liability under the note is discharged and I
dismiss the appeals with costs.
Christopher for appellant.
Barnabas for respondents.
PRESENT :-HEALD,

J.
Pelitioner.*

Nga Ba Sein
v.

. ~ing Emperor
Pillal C;.dc (Ret XLP of (160) Sutill/fl 467, 471-Mlllti", lalu rtujPI 10
miSftP/lrQPriatillll.
Where • Bellch CI'erk" received l'l sum of mooty plid in as fine aDd mitappropriated ;1, and m3dc ... false receipt to covu up IUCh misapp~piialion.

((I'll'

Htld that the olJenee came under Ihe provi~n. of ICClion ,,61 and .". I. P. C.
1,otislt CfulMr4 Mlderjtt, 36 C. 955 ; 1.wNUd', C'lUt 5 A. 2:n; ~i
Girdluui Laf, (lUI', S A. 651 ; doubted '00 not·followed.
.-'
S4~Ptl.ti'1 C4st

Ii

M, 411-applied.

..

Jqdgmcnt.

29th April, 192'4.
'Petitioner was Bench Clerk to' the Sub-divi'shinal Magistrate' of Myanau~g.
."
_
On the 5th of December, 1922, one Mating Tin was fin~d .
Rs..100 and was given 10 days within whkh to pay the line.
. . .Oh the'I4th of December Rs~\ 20 was'paid in~o tile
Treasury as 'pa~t of the fine.~
_. _ 1-'
On the 15th of December "the balance of the fine was paid
to' petitioner, and' on the' same day 'what'purported to he the'
Bailiff's receipdor the whole amount 9f the fine wits put·!.lefore';'
the .Magistrate who sigQcd 'an entrY in/fa~e.diai-y.:& 'foll{ws"
'~ 1'5_12_22..
Fine Rs. 1'00 realised a'~d will be cre<iite'd:·intc)"·
.' .'
'"
.'
~.

-'
·Cr. Rev. No. :u8 B. of 1924. being review of the-order qf the Spedal_Powu
Maa:istl'ate of Hent;ada in Cr._ Reg. 13' pi· i923.·:,
-

" . lIL1l·

.
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'Treasury by· Deputy Bailiff to-marfow 16_12_22."
This
note is in petitioner's hand writing except the words" tomorrow" and the date 1 6 _ " _ 2 2 which were added by the
Magistrate when he signed the entry, presumably because he
knew that the Bailiff was absent from Mya·naung that day.
On the" i7th Of 18th of December the Subdivisional
Magisn3tc discovered that what purported to be the Bailiff's
signature on the receipt was a forgery and .that only Rs. 20
had been paid into the Treasury on account of the fine.
By
that time petitioner had ar;.parently left the office and gone on
leave, but on the. 19th his \vife paid lip the Rs. 80 which was
credited into the Treasury o'n. account of the fine.
Petitioner was prosecuted; for criminal breach of trust and
sentenced· to six weeks rigorou~ rigorous imprisonment.
The Se~lor Magistrate I who tried the case found that
there wa~ eVidence to support charges of forgery under 5s. 466
and 467 of the Indian Penal Code and referred the.matter to
the Speci~l Power Magistrate for trial.

Petitioner was tried on charges under sections 467 and 47 I
of die. Indian Penal Code and was convicted of!. both charges
and sentenced to one year's rigorou's imprisonmel~t on the first
charge and nine months' rigorous imprisonment Of!. the second
charge, the sentence!; to run concurrently.
,
He appealed and the sentences werc r'c'duced to ·concur·
rent sentences' of si.x mOhth's rigorous imprisonment.
J~e now comes to this .Court in revision on the ground that.
hecause' the' false document was made for the purpose of can·
.ceali~g a misappropriation already effected. It did not.' amount
to' forge'ry.
. .
.
. ,
"
,
" His Ieamed advocate has cited a number,of cases·a~·show.
ing thin the rna,king of a fals~\documeni: for the purpose o'f -con·
.cealing misappropriation already effected is not (drgery:.
, . In the case of lyotish 9ha1U!ra M'fkerfee (I) it wa~ 'h~ld'
that the ,!-ltera~ion of accounts so as. to show the.re~eipt'6f a .
sum of. wo'ney crimipally ~is~p,propri:ited and in"Qrder to
move. evidence of s'uch] misappropriati.9n' was,:not. forgery because there was no if:lt~nt to c9mmit fraud at ~e ti'!?,e wh~n the'
!"",...
J. f 6I S"?'$$;":,
•
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lalse entries in the accounts were made, the fraud having aI·
n.:ady been effected.
fPt-Juvanand's case (2) where a clerk who had committed
<:riminal breach of trust subsequently made false 'entries in ad
account book :~vith the intention of concealing his offence it was
held by a single Judge of the High COlirt of Allahabad that
because the fraud
had
already been committed the
false entries could not have been made with intent to commit
the fraud and that therefore the m.aking of the false entries did
not amount to forg.cry.
That case was- followed by the same:
Hi.gh Court in Girdhari Lal's case (3).

With all due respect for the-opinio"ns' of the learned Judges
who decided those cases I cannot help -feeling that there is a
doubt as ,to whetber or not they w~re correctly decided, but
howe~er that 'may be,) do not think that the decision in them
.
can bt applied. to the facts of the.present case..
is clear tbat so far as concer-hs the Rs. 80 which was
paid to petitioner on the 15th of December, the false receipt
which he made was made for the purpose of enabling him to
misappropriate tha·t money. and not f~r: ~he purpose.of conceal.'
iryg a.misappropriation whidi ha'd -already been effectep.. Sabapalhi';- ca~,e (4), where a·p.ostmast.er misappropriated a sum o'f
money
and at the same time m'a,de a. .false
receipt-purp.orting-.to
1 - ·
.
. .
be signed by the person to whom the money was payable IS more'"
nearly pa'rallel, and i~ that case the cQnv"iction fo(fofgery Wl1S .
upheld. . ."
.:
.'lh'
.
..;: :(h~ve no doubt that,petitio~e~ wa~ rightjy corivjct~q b9~h
of forgery of th<t r~ceipt and.of us.ing the .forged receipt \jishOnestly, and as praCtically only 'one sente'nce has been.passed
for the' two offences and I do not consider that sentence:unduly
severe;' -I di~miss the application. . .
.
.

" rt

'.

2: 5 All. 221. '!!'
'

3. $ A!I. M3· .•

I'~. .

II"

Mad. 411 . ."
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PRESENT :~BEASr.EY,

Hamagiri Guruvaya Naidu

J.
PeliJio,n.e,r'"

v.
Govin"dammah and three others

Resp,anti'cnts.

Probatr 'l1Id /ldministration All (I' 0/1881). S. 23-]()int Hindu famiJy..Wt{Jed loin; JJTopert,-llpplirQt;on for ttllers 0/ administralioll by OIl/! 0/ a/·
IC!led jo;n/ famil, /0 a/hged j()inl-Iami/y proptrly -No locus standi,
."The deceased -was alleged to be a member of a joint Hindu family and t,o
have left joint psope~IY.
The petitioner claiming to be a son of deceased'.
brother and a member of the joint-family applied for letters of administration
10 the deceased's estate with the conSl:nt of his father then in India.
,

Htld that the petitioner had no locul standi to apply for admini$tr~tion to
the property [eft by the deceased as if the property left by the deceased',
family
. proJ?erty
at
alleged,
the
interest
wa$
joint
o( the deceased terminated at his de'ath and the property vested in the surviving
co-p<!rceners bllt thar where there was a sole surviving ro-parc::ener letttrs may be
granted,
Duu Manaval<l Clutly 33 M, 93 discussed and explained.
May"t 0'1 Hi"du /.aw and US(l9t 9 Edn. p. Sb, 583, cited.
Abhiraon Dass v. Gopfll DaIS 17 C. 48 app'Jitd.

'Order,
9th April, 1924.
This is an application by Ramagiri Guruvaya. N aidu 'for
,Letters of Administration to the estate of Rama'giri Lingaya
N aidu,
There is also a rival application, civil miscellaneous
No. 228 of 1923, on beh'~lf of ~he alleged son of the aeceasei:l
in whose favour, ,it is alleged, a will has been made by the de.
ceased, '
~he fact that the applicant in the latter case is the son of
the de~eased is' denied by the applicant in this case l.lnd thc fa~'t
that a will has been made in his favour or at all, Is disputc'cJ,. ','
This application of Ramagiri Guruvaya' Nai,du comes be~
fore me for decision upon the prelirr{inary point a's to whether
·the petitiotter has any locus ,standj t9 apply for Letters 'of Ad~
minisi:ration or to oppose the grant ,t-f Letters o"f'Administra:
tion to, the ~:lreg~d'son of th~ decea'sed.
:. ,
,
,
. Mr. Naidu's contention Oil behalf of the petitione'r is that
his cJient is the member dl ,~:jojnt Hindu' family being'a son ,of
"Civil ~is. No. 44- of.. ~924 of t,he Original itidt',~
-tI:
'"
,
"
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the only surviving brother of
the deceased and he
claims
that by S. 23
of the
Probatt and Administration Act he is entitled to administt:r the deceased's estate.
For the purposes of this application only it is assun'l.t:d
that the family is a joint Hindu family and that the property
in r.espect of which L-cttcrs of Administration arc applied for
is ancestral property.
The alleged son denies both these allegations and claims
that the family is not a joint Hindu family, and, secondly, that
the property-was self-acquired property of the deceased.
lfl support ~f Mr. Naidu's argument that a coparcener.
because it is assumed for the purpose" of the argument -in this
case that the petitioner is a corparcener,_can apply for Letters
of Administration my attention has been drawn to D.esu Malia.
vala Chetty (I) in which it was heh;f that the applicant in that
cas.e,was a person to whom L~tters of Administration could be
granted under S. 23 of the'Probate"and Administration·Act.
In that case the petitioner wa~ the only surviving coparcener
and it was held that'where a surviving coparcener governed
by the Mitakshara'Law, applies for Letters of Administration..
.in respect of property standing in the name of a 'decease"9
coparcener which was a joint family property of the applicant
and the:deceased he is bound to include in the valuation of the
p'roperty, the ·value of the share to which the 'deceased was "Cn:"
titl~d at the moment of his death and he cannot, under S. :I9 .
suh-sec,tion J (I) of the Court' Ftes Act, obtain Letters of
Administration to the joint family"property, unless he, includes'
such share ir. the ,;aluadolJ. and pay the proper ad valorem
..:ourt fees upon i t . '
~
This was a c~se in .which the nutter went fo; decisi'on to
.the Appellate Side' of the Court, it 'bei~g ~ontende"d on the o~e
side· by- the eorpa'reener that such prop'~rtYI geing. the "property
of', a joint Hindu family, . ~as not ·sl.i.~ject to the. 'duty upon
Lett.ers·of Administration. being. obtained'j and, 'on the other.
si:d,e; by. the ·.{\a.vocate 'Gen~ral on behalf of the Ma'dras
Goy~m~ent that the pr9pe~y was,sol,suoj~ct to that 'duty....'
.'. I h~ve re'!-d through the ca'se a~d I have come to the con~
clu~iQn~that·thi,s 'decision. w:fs ni.a'inly·a.~ecisiOi1 deciding the'
J.

".

I L R ~3 'M'd, 93.
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question as to whether or not the property was subject to this
duty. The question as to whether or not the carparccne:r was
a person who might apply for Letters of Administration is
lIealt with in a very few lines.
I refer to the judgment of
Mr. Justice Miller on page 97 where he states:
"I have no
doubt that the applicant is a person to whom Letters of Adminstration may he granted under section 23 of the Probate
and Administration Act.
He is a person who would be enHe
titled to the whole or part of the estate of the deceased.
would tak~ his father's property if his father <tied intestate
leaving property."

And .. It seems clear to me that the ancestral joint family
property passing to the applicant by survivorship, is • propert}'
of the. deceased 'within the meaning of the Act (section 4),
and therefore included in the' prop"eity and credits' of S. 77,
diat'is to say, in the' estate' of the definition of administra~ion
in S. 3.' Inasmuch then as this property does not in the pre·
sent cas~ , pass oy survivorship"'! to anyone other than the applicant, there seems to be no doubt that the applicant is entitled
to Letters bf Administration which will vest it in him,"

1 think the important point to be obs.e'rve'd about this
judgment is that the decision as to wh'ether or not a coparcener'may apply for Letters of Adl"flinistration is contained in a
very few lines and, morcovc'r, an' important point is rrl.arle. of
the fact th.at, tht: applical}t in that case was the sole survivor.
, N.o other case has been quoted,by Mr.. Naidl,l in which
Letters of Ad.ministration has been granted to one of several
coparc'e'ners' of a joint Hindu family where.the property has
Having regard to the fact
not, first of-all, been partitioned.
that in the M a'dras case alrea'dy referre.d ,to the judgment
which is not a short one dealt aImost entirely with'the point as
~ whether or not such prope~ty would, upc)O" Letters of Ad·
mi~ls~ratitm being -granted, be su6ject to the duty ar not, [ do
not take this as a judgment whiclr tays down the principle th~~
a coparcener, \}'here there are others and there has been 110
. division of the property, can ~pply for Letters of Adm'inisl::ra- .tioo.
I
".; " On behalf of the-widow and~the al1ege~hon, it was argueCl
that S. 23 of the Probate and Administration Act, which is the
o
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only section under which this application is made only enables•
Letters of Administration to be granted in a case where the
deceased has died intestate and it is argued that in this case
then:: can be no' intestacy, because, with regard to the coparccn"
;!I'Y propnty, it is said there can be no such thing as intestacy_
The owner or the possessor of an undivided share in a joint
Hindu family can neither be testate nor intestate, as it is arguc'd
that a coparcener call1lot, during his lifetime dispose of his undivided share by will and therefore he cannot be said to be
testate.
When ht; dies his undivided share becomes part of.
the- coparcenary property, with regard to the ability l?f a coparcem~r to bequeath or alienate this undivided share. Mayne,
on 'p. '582 of the 9th Edition, on Hindu Law and·Usage says:'7
., The extent of the testamentary power, after being subj~(t to
much _discus.sion, has .at length been finally settled by decisions,
and by express legislation. Whatever property is so cc;>mpletely
Ulider the coittrol of the testator thathe may give it a:way In spe·
cie during his life time, h~may also 4e~ise by will. Hence a m~1I1
may bequeath ~is separate, or his self.acquire·d property, and
one who, by the extinction of copar~eners, holds all his proproperty in severalty, may devise it, even in Malabar and -in
Canara 'under Alyasantana Law, sO"as to defeat the'claiins of
remote heirs.' The rule is however not universal and though
a manager can dispose of a small porti'on of the family property in'favOur of the female members'of the family by gift" inter·
vivos, h~ cannot do so, by )¥i1I.: Tfie1\1,adras High Court in
on;e' case, acting on an obiter dictu~ of the. Privy Council has
held that a disposition by will of coparcenary property can'b~
upheld, if the consent of all-the coparceners, being adults, has.
been obtained.
This" decision sounds equitable 'enough, but.
it .gee~s very questionable whether it is logically 'de(ensibl.e,
because,' as has been pointed out, the tc,stator's interest in tht
property was extinct at the moment ftorrrwhich his will' speaks.,
fts correctn-tss has been' 'questione'd in--a later 'M-adras c'ase;-":And' on
page 5'83, ids -s~j'-d __.:.:" A member of an undi:'
vide'd family canriQt beque.ail! 'even' hj~ ow~ share'oh:he:joit'!t'
property, because "at t~e' momerit of death~ die right by"sun"i~
voriihip' ~s at conflict with the righ.t by df.ri~e."
In my view;.
afco~ding ,to' the-,authority already quotep,. it se~h1s!.to;me that·
a Copqr~~ll~r ~qhno~, make·:a· will, -of his undivide'd sh'are in _a",

..
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joint Hindu family and, under these circumstances, when he
dies, he cannot be said to be intestate.
S. 23 aeals only with
th'e administration ot the estate 'Of an intestate person and
'therefore, 1 think the contention on this ground put forward on
behalf of the widow and the son is sound and that the application under S. 23 must fail.
It is further pointed out that according to a decision in
A b"hi1"am Doss v. Gopal Da.ls (2) that the petitioner· here
would have no iacm stattdi at all.
On page 48 the headnote
reads as follows :_" A person not d~iming any 0 f the property of the testator, but disputing the right of the testator to ~eal
with certain property as his own, has not such an interest in "the
eState of the testator as entitles him to come in and oppose the
grant ofprobate."
.
On page 5 2, in the judgment of the Court, it is said :_._.
.. The action' of such" person is rather that of one daiming to·
have an adverse interest."
.
. {n this c~se, according to Mr. N:aidu the property" is the
property.of the joint Hindu family and he is not claiming therefore arty prQperty of the deceased but is disputing his right to
deal with his property as ~is own.
He has not therefore such
interest in the estate' of the deceased as entitles him·
tp oppose a, gran't ,of .!--etters of. AdministratjQ~ 'the '..
·all.eged son or himself to ask for Letters of Administ.r;ati.on.
. . Unde.r these circum~tances, in my view, this application fur
want!of Letters of Administration must fail upon the preJimi. I~a,ry point.
Aftel: the grant of Probate to the .other applicant
he will ~ave his proper remedy by suit.
\
The application is accordingly dismissed with costs, 1allow adVocate's fee J gold mohurs h::, the widow, 1-yho has been·
cit.ed, and to the allegeq son, >~e applicant· in Civli. MisceUimc..
ou~ NO.;~28 of 1923. '., ~I
-:" . '.....
'.
""
,,' B.. K..Naidt,l for applicant· ..
/I ...B. Banerji f9r applicant's tather..
.Burjorji for the wido\Y (respondent)· deceased:'
.<.
~obe.rJ~o,,~ {-with him. AI. C. N ajdu). for the' s-bn (-resp~ll~
dant).
.
',...?

an
e!ther

to"

,.,>. :.
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"
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Emperor

.Cr. Pro. Glide (Aa P. of IS?8) SUtit11t1 ")0 (c), '91, 5S6-Ml.lgis/rat, taking
cog"isarlCe of (tm: 071 Iiis own Imf1Whdg~Subuqu'lllly trying tIle cau-1Vh"4
Iher ~r~al regll/ar.
. !. A ~.agistrale. is nOt precl.uded ,-from trying ~ case of
which he has tak~:1
cognisance 011 his OWl] knowledge und« section 190 (c) of tl).e Criminal ProcC!'
dure Code provided he has complied with the provisions of section '9l of the
Code. -'In 'such a' case section 556 ceases to operate.

."Refer:ence.
Refercqcc ma:de by. E. B. Holme Esq., L C. S:, District
Ma,gistrate, Amherst in his Cr..Rev. No. 40 of 1924.
.In this case the rst Class Sub-Divisional Magistrale Maung Tin Tut himsdf

a~rested the aocused, tried the case and convicted the accused aod llCntencc:d bim

to pay a fine 'or 'one m~nth's ~igorous i~priliOit~ent.

-.

. .

Under section 556 of the Cr. Procedure Cude the Maiistrate is debarred
from trying this calle and therefore the sentence passed by him is illegal.
Undtr section 438 Code of Criminal Procedure the record i,s aub~itled to ~
the- High Court with the recommendation' fhat··the conviction and sentence be
set aside and .the. l;l)e. refunded to !tccuscd .
". '.

Order. .

I

dh April,. '192+.

AC,cused, wJ:to is a driier of- a·~~xi.car in Moulme-in was
.prosecuted for qrivil}g his car on a public way in-,p mann~t so
rash or negligent as to eJ;ldanger h.umaJ;llife orto .be likely t9
cause hurt, or injury to any ?ther person:.
:

It wa:\,aHeged' that 4e ove-rlo:rded hiS ~ar 'bY·~lI~wi;ig:·
19. per.sons, to ride in it or on it and tha~ he"drove' so negligently
as to endanger,-human.life.·.. .;.
'_., .
--< .':.
; .. ~ fie plea'ded' gU:ilt;r~'dmitting thit' ~.e·::6verloa:d~"d'his.ca:r,,.
and he was fined 'Rs.. 25 which he paid. /.
.

..

. :';' ~~r. Rev. No. 1~9 B" of'1924 being.revi'e.w of th~ ~~d~~. ~f·~~4'l~pjvi~na\..
ReK' N~, . #i ~f ·19,Z+. .
", .... '

Malii~trate of Amherst' ill'Cr,

III-IP .... .

.
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The District Magistrate has reported the case to this
Court with a recommendation that the conviction and sentence
be 'set aside on the ground that the Magistrate was "debarred
tHe'provisions oESeetion 556 of the Code of Criminal Procedure from trying the case.'
The mere fact that a Magistrate takes cognisance of a
case on his own knowledge under section 190 (c) of the Code
does not bring the .case within the operation of section- 556 and
so long as the Magistrate complied with the provisions of
seCtion 19"1 of the Code, which he did, he was entitled to try
the'casc.'·
There is nothi"ng to. show that the Magistrate was personally interested in the case morc than every member of the
p,\.ib.lic is interested in the prevention of oHences.
'
.. ,. In any cafe interference by this CO,urt in revision is always
discretionary, and I see np reason to believe that this is a case
in which the High Court ought to interlere.
'. ,The papers may be re~urned:

or

, , i

-1':,,' "
f/: '

~
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Th~ Hi~~la'y~ 'Assurance Co" Ltd,' Ey its

>.

Managing Agent, C.
','V.

M.,~libhoy

~
Appellants*

. ,..

•
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,.' The Burma Fire and 'Marine Insurance Co., Ltd,"
;',: " by i,ts S~creta'ry, G. H. \V, Clay
...
RespondentJ:"

,,' t
'

,".

,.,

•

','"

Fire fnsu.rance -policy-Re"lnll/rai'lC,~Condilion in fJrigina/- -PfJiicy tlUl{'
r,j9fi('lf t>ff.if Ja-pul.., if., II/it ,n~,t filea ''{,<.'i/hin t;,de .~fJntllS of ,eitcll'on of claim-:
w7:tihtr:(ondition ap-pIi(1 ~fJ r:fJn/r(lct ,;1 rt-fuJl/rance• . ',
. ~ ..'
':'7:Wh~re .~ c~~tract of fire-in~ura,nce contains a conditio'n providing 'that' tb}:
~bi~ shall lapse if a. iuit be not comJ"enced by :the ins.ured. wiih"ifl, three 'mori!~5_
o.f·'!.hr,:!; ~,*~"ti~n ',~( '~e;;. ~ clai,~ ":,an~ 'a· ~o.ntrac~. o..f ,.re-iilsurance. 'is'
eHuted by the Insurers, the conditiojl will 'oot, apply 10 'tbe C<lntiac't of' re:' .
- in;~~a'nce. '
",., ,"_1,
. ,",
',' ~ .
"
',. "
, - ,..
,
,
"
,'.
,,'
.
Llt.1iCivil' FirM "Appea'l' No.. liS of 1923' against th.e' decree' of, this Court "011' 'the",
O. S, 'in, Civil R"egular N~' 44{of ;~Z2.::.,
~
'~,,..' ~ ~

<

.....

,
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•; ,

'
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Homr b/fllfa"" Compa1ly of Nrw York v. Vi(/¢ria Mon/frat Firt JruuraJU:;'
Company, L. R, 1907 A. C. p. 59 follow~d.

Judgment.
5th May 1924-_
fer ROBINSON C. I._The
respondents-The Burm!
Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Limited...-insured the
goods of one Hajee Hasbim Hajee Khan Mohame"d fOi"
Rs. 50,000, and the Insurance Company re·insured Rs. 20,000
of their liability with the Himalaya Assurance Company Limited, the appellants.
: _ The origin,at Insurance Policy contains a c(;lndii:i~n that, if
the Insured makes a claim .and the Company rejects that claim
·and ·an action or suit be oo"t commenced within three months
'after such rejection, "any, benefit under this policy shall. be
forfeited."
.
.'
.
j

'J'he Policy of i-~.Insura!lce is typed on' one of the ordi·
nary forms of an original insurance, and two questions arise
·for.decision in this appeal, namely. "
'
( I )
Whether th~ printed conditions on the back of
the 'ordinary form .are,.or· rather, this particular condition is,
le.g-allr ~alid ? and
.
(2) If valid, whether it'governs the policy of reo
'insurance? .
." . .&1 the view ,~e take o(the s~cond point it is unne~essary
fo'r us to dec'ide the first point.
" . . ... -.: .
.
~
, :The policy' oJ r.e-Insurance sets out, amongst other things
the following :_.. . ' .
'
'.

.

.

. "It' is

hereby declared 'and agreed that this insurance' of .Rs. 20,000, :being.. partial re,InsurllOce of
the'Burma Fire and'Marine Insurance Company Lid.
polici.No. 1832 for Rs. 50,OPO is ·subj.ect to a~l the
. terms.: co.nditions .anq wai-r~nties' 'thereof ~nd t9
settlement thereuhder in the event of loss * * ..... *.~."
',.,: . If :the ~onditi;nsi of which there ·a~e· twentyj"attached. to
t~e·.prdinary'·'(orip' of;P.o~icY b~,.cbnS!dFre·d,;tit will b~ seen' ~-h~~
.eY~hi one 'of th.em is ';i"conditjon' appl[C"abJ:~it9,.:an 9~ig1nal.l~s~I;·'
i,ance Policy only;:' tIi,at all of- tl1~in ~o6.'d .be ~on.tra.ry. ·t~ .:the
s,cheme an'd 'intendment ·of-a policy 'oh;e:lri$u,:,an~e'. :aird. tha'~
th'eJiartlcular condi"til)'n' .. in"que's"t'.o~' ii:l..this case .'c.oidd,'not" be"
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", held to be .applicable to a policy of re-Insurance, unless the express provisIOn relied on was severed from its contest and
taken out of its position amongst the conditions.
It is con~
·tained in condit,ion (3, which deals with fraudulent claims, false
dc!=larations in support thereof the use of fraudulent means
or devices by the Insured or anyone acting on' his behalf, and
the occasioning of the loss or damage by the wilful act or with
the connivance of the ·Insured, or, the obstruction by the

Insured, 01" anyone on his behalf to the company, or the doing
of any of the acts referred to in a previous condition.
All
these must apply to the original Insurer and cannot apply to a
person claiming benefit under the policy of re-Insuranc,e.
Primarily, therefore, the succeeding clause about bringing
a suit within three months of the rejection of a claim must be
held to apply to the original lnsurer also., Moreover, such a
provision as this is entirely foreign' to the contract of re-.
Insurance.
.
The appellants bound themselves to accept a settlement of
any'Claim made by Hajee Hashim Hajee Khan Mohamed, ana
.it. is obvious that the .respondent company could not make a
claim on'them until the matter of th~ir liability to Hajec
Hashim Hajee Khan Mohamed had been qecided, either by
settlement or by a decree in an action brought.
In ~ithe[
, case, they would be unable, by any exertion on their, part,. to
I'ay a c1aim.against the appellants within the short- period' speci·
fied in this.condition.
T.he Lordships of the Privy Council' have 'dealt with a very
similar condition in the case of Home InJurance Company oj
New Y.ork v, f/iClOria Monlreal Fire InJuratlce Company (1).
.
It has been pointed out that such a provision could not be
rega:rded as applying to a c:ontract of re-Insurance, and that,
to 'hold 'otherwise ,would. be to adhere to the"letter without
paying d~e atfentioit to the spi'tit and' int~ntion 0"£ the, contr.act:
'In that cas~ also the condition; of the"re-Insurance were typed
,and attached to an ordinary p1Jlicy form, and it h~s been 'pointe~
out· that the respondent. company would be helple~s. because
~th'ey cannot. sl(e'·until the qir~~t Joss is ascertained be'twee'n:par:
"ties . 9,ver w~om. the 'l r.~,sPQn.dent.c~~pany,have,J.10 control
and. 10 proc~~qmgs lO'whIC,~ tJ.tey cannot IOt€;rvene. . ,,' ,
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Therefore, having regard to the spirit of the contract or
rt=·lnsurance. and to the intention of the parties to it, we an.:
of opinion t.l]at this clause, even if valid and legally bindin&,
does not, and was not intended to. apply to the contract of reo
Insurance.

The appeal, therefore. fails. the 'decree of the Court beand the appeal dismissed with co;;ts
low is confirmed,
th roughout.

Mr. Chari fo~ appellant.
Das for respondents.

PRESENT ·_HEALD,

Petitioner*

U. Nge

••

Mg. Tun Hlalng

J.

.'

ReSPi:Jn'dent.

.

Ci<vif,Proudure Clip, (dd V oj '903) S. IIs-Tri4l Court rtjutin!1 appti- ~
calion /0. allO'W jurthtr M;idt1/u-Failrlrt to ,;rtrdu judicial diJf'ttitin-L~~
~pp'.~llaft court !ailillg to conJjilt~ grou,,,d oj apptal.
W)lere, at the trjal, afler tbe evidence Qf both sides· had been heard l1:Je
ptli.tioner applied 10 be allowed 10 produce fu:rther witnesses and tbe ~ial judge
rejeeled'the application withoul eltercisina: a ,judicial ditcretion,' and the' lower
appellate court omilled to consider the ground of appeal bued th.ereon.
Htfd tbat 'the J~dgme~u of tbe lower courtt should be set aside and. the
case :remanded a~d tbe petilioner ~e allowed a~ opir'rtunity of producin~ further

tvidena ; Ihat th~ lrial Judge mould write a new Judgfnent and the parties
should have a rigbJ 'of appeal to the lower appellate court thereafter.

. Judgment
. ~lJt Mtm:h, 1974:
Respondent sued petitioner and others to r~over- th~
am~unt which he had to pay under. a 'd,ecree on a promissory
ll;0te executed by himself and the 'defend.ant jointly.
·Civil RevUion No. ~s M '!il:l)
Mare in C. A. No. lao of'!il:l:l.

--=-~-=
from the deertt of the
District - Court of
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The Trial COl1r~.gave a decree fOl' the full amount claim'cd .-against petitioner and Po Sin jointly.
Petitioner appealed and one of his grounds of appeal was
that the trial Court had not allowed him to call certa: in witnesses
whom he wanted to call.
The Jlidge in the Appellate Court either did not read this
ground or rcad it cai"elessly and misunderstood it, since he sa.ill
" The appeal is made solely on the ground of want of 'cogent
evidence ".
He altered the "decree as against petitioner to one
of half the amount claimed, leavln~ it In force against Po Sin
apparently for the whole amount.
No second appeal lit's but petitoiner asks me to interfere in
revision on the ground that evidenc r which he desired to cal.l
· was wrongly ~xcluded.
.
According to the;trial Court's'diary of the 14th of
September 192'2, after all the witnesses for both sides who
were present had been "examined petitioner applied to be allowed to caU'further evidence and the Iudge refused him to do so.
Ther~ was, so far as I can see, no justification for that
.
refusaL. It was of course)n the discretion of ~he Court to refuse an adjournment, but there is nothing in the Judg~'s order
· to suggest that there was any proper exercise of that discretion.
It-is difficult for the High Court to know, what .to (fo
\vhete n(:ithe.r of th~ lower courts has d~alt with the·ca'"se pro~
pedy, but I think that the 9e"st thing to 'be dQne in the·pre.sent
cas~,will beto set a~id,e ~he Judgments and decrees of both the
lo.wer·courts. and to"remand the case to the trial court with
:direttfQ'~~ to take qp the' trial frOin the ,poi~t -reached on the
1'4th Sept~mber> ,:1922,. gi.ving petitioner an' oppo.rtunity of.
pr:od.~clngfl,.lrther ,evidenc~.
J'h.e trial·court will then l:lelivcr:
~_ new. Jud~en,t .af.ter cpJl;ider~rg A,ll,:,the evidence, ,an<;i a new;
':lppe~l '. will of cour~e, he· aga(pst the..-decree passed .on -tha~i
· Judgment'.·. The'costs in all three coutts will be 'shown 'in the
decfe:e of this. court, and will abide,the final ord~rs in .~he 'cas~,:
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J.

Maung Lec Galt

Petilioller*

v.
Prohtado Barickan

Respollde/lt

Cj~l Proctiiu.re Code (llet I' oj '?OS) S. 1.,5 -Omit/in; /0 considu -prior
dhision of Court--Suit on "'fI-not_Failure 10 provt (!xuuhrm Qgoinst ont def,ndont-Whttlw" pfo.intiff con fall blldt on COUSt 01 ac;tion for mon,y
Imt
"gainsl ,hal d4tndanl.
, . The omission by a lower. Court to :omider the effect of a prior dedsion is
;, good' ground for revisio)l•
.lara v. lUi On Kra'lli1.n,.'2 'L B. R. 333 followed .
. Where money is leon! and at the same lime a promi$OOry note is given thereIii, die ·cr«lit~r.can SUt for the money due
on the original connact of loan.
(Following Maung Gy; v. Ma Ma Gal, 10 L. B. R. 55.)

as

But where a a~it;s filed on a promissory., note and the plaintiff hils (0
prove execution :;lgainst one of the defend.Ms he cannot in the same sliit fall
hack on.his~ause of action.a~·if it Were a suit lor money lent. There mllSl: b~
" plu to that ~lfect,

Mau~g Gyi v, Ma Ma Gale, 10 L B. R. SS :I~ B, L: T, '31
,listinguishl;d. . '
•.

'(F. n.)

Judgment.
30th April, 1924'.Thc;-.<questions in this application for revision'are:
( 1) wheth'er the omission to consider the eff~ct of a prior de.cision bearing on the question in issue '-:tffords grounds for i'evi- .
sian; (2) whether in a suit on 'a 'promissory note the plaintiff
can 'sue on the original cau~e of action: The first point must
be decided in the affinnative'on the authority ofZaya v. Mi 0,,'
Kraz'an' (I"), which decided that if the facts' and the law applicable to the cas"c' have been duly consider.fd by. the .lowe·r court",
then although its decision may be erron¢ou~ the .error cannot
he' corrected"on 'revision:' If on the other Band ,the lower
ccrllrt· has failed to' consider the Jaw or,1 the facts it has acted,
illegally and its decision may be revised.';·Here the alleged .illegality.was the :failure 'to consider (thleffect of the FuH,
Bench decision of M"aung 'Gyi 'V. Ma A(a Gale .< 2) whic~
~
I .'
"
·~tvil Revisioo No. 188 of ~92.3 agahist th~ det:rl:c of the District Court qf.
Yamcthin in' C. A. ~o, 10, of 19~3.'-··· ..
. -.. ,., .
•

tl).

h.

2L·BRU3f\ll.

(~):.

10LB'RSS:12,BLTI37
(FB).
.
"
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dccidc,d thac where money is lent and at the same. time a pro·
missory note is givell therdol-, the creditor can sue for th\~
money due as on the o.riginaJ contract of loan, if the promissory
f",ate cannot bl: .proved.

Here the s\lit was upon a promissory note alleged to have
been cXt::curcd by 3 promisors and it was found ~hat the respondent had signed as a witness, and ~he question is, whether in
one and "'the same suit on -a promi"ssary note the plail)tiffs call"
s.u~ 'tn:o def~ndcnts on. the promissory notc a.nd the 3rd 'ddendane o.n the .origit}.a.1 cause of action?
.!i\.
The decision in Maun; Gyi \'. Ma Ma Gale{2Jdoes not:~eem·
to me to decide that you can, and I have no'hesitation in holding that it is impossible j'n one and the same su'it suddenly'in the'
case of one defendant only to switch from a pleaded to an unpiead~d cause
of action.
I would dismiss the application with
, ' .
costs.
':' ,
,

'

PRES~NT :_YOUNG,

Sic SQC and 6 others
v.
Ma Thin

.,

,

J.

.

PetitiOt,!!rs*

, Court· Feu .4cl (NI oj .870) S. 7 (IP) {'c)-Scheduli I1;.IIr-t. ;,Dred
oj (Jifl~Ydlu, 01 reWf-Wlullur court fres payable on subj'lt matter qr "fl/lle
of relul· •

~ The ,$ubjec:l: matter of the suit was a deed of $ift the value, of the Jlf9perties
. in which was computed at. R!i.' 20,000 and the value of the. 'relief SO~Fht W~I
~s. 1,200.
The plaint was stamped OIl\Rs. 1,20()0
_'.
".. ,
' .

'.

,

.",

I'

: "

'

.,'

/f,ld that in ea~l,falling u~d~, S.~'7 IV tel ~he pla!l!tiff mllM value. in his,'
plaint the relief .!IOughf," and the plaint
must be stamped according to'-' Buck·
v;iluation.'
. ' ".
'

:-".
Maung, Kyin'v.·Po TI,in,
,

2

1. B. R. :z66 commentcd on.
, f.'

,~/!t.nna,nir:1 v. ·Madura Ro'Wtll~r,::Z7' M. 4 80. approved. -,:-;:-:;:c;-:"",'

~
·Civil)ih-i.sionr',Np. 199 ofh9i3 'against th-;--decrc\', 'of
. Court of 'Tay-oy in"C~ A. No.'47'~f·19:Z3'"
JOe
,,'
2. 10. L n>1t"S5 :1,2 )J t T 137 .(F B).
, . .;, .,::'1",::

'~';)',,;,

,

".~

':"

.';,

" , :.
: '\

::.l.

tli~ D~$tri~.r
': :'.:
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belW:ceo

half.. 'b\d'od of
.::.. . . . '

Law-rnheritance-Co:npefition'
.~ .whole b:foq~.o(. more disfant degree-;.•. '.~,:

I~~afer" ?egre~

.~

to

' .
,
,~ .." :'.
"'.
..- '
Criminal: Proced.~~e Code. (Act V of 18981.-. S.. 195"":F'alsc. co~plainl-SuMequeI1t dis';. ' .:covery', thai camplainL- instigated by third _parties-,;:Applica,tion for lianc11on,.:.: '~:nllet.her salicti?u nece~~afY to pros(lcute"lhl~'d~~,,:rti~.s
.<'
_ ,> '. >;.. ' ::;')-;.

l'

" Cti:n(u~i Procedure Code (Act V Of189jj,: s, 443-Prosecutio~by European. Q.Il .beh~1( of
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that the plaintiff is to state iri his plaint the amount at which' lie
values the relief sought and that the fee payable is to be computed according to that valuation, and moreover completely
obiter, as the learned Judge was not asked to decide what fec
was to be paid, which exhypothesi was to be determined on the
plaintiff's valuation of the relief sought, but was only asked to
decide whether the valuation fell under Schedule (ii) Art. I7
or under S. 7 (iv) (c). I cannot agree wi.th this last portion of
the. Judgment which was probably a slip, and not feeling myself
bound by it as it is obiter dictum, I do not think it worth while
to refer the matter to a Full Bench but hold that in cases falling
under S. 7 IV (c) the plaintiff must value in his plaint the relief sought and that the plaint must be stamped according to
such valuation. d. Chillntlnwl v. Madura Rowther (2).
Here the relief sought was valued by the plaintiff at
. Rs. 1,200, it must be stamped according to that valuation and'
the subdivisional Court will have jurisdiction.
N. C. Sen for appellants.
Clifton for respondents.

PRESENT

:_LENTAIGNE AND

Maung Tun Ya
v.
Mg Aung Dun and Ma Min

CARR,.]J.

.

A ppel/all'*

Oral UJufructuary mortgage-TranJ/tr of pOJJtJJioll-SubJtqutnl·purckastr
wilh notict-Suit by pl/.rckaJtr for pOJstJsioll-0ral 1TIort!lagtt tntitltd to rttaill
pOJJtJsion until parmeR/-Doctrine If. part ptr/Drm(lnu.

,

Where pOSSl':ssion of immoveahle property has been given unde; an invalid'
usuftllctuary mortgage ahhough th~ mo;tgagee· does not obtain a charge 00 (he
land he is enlitled to resist' a suit for pos$Cssion aDd to retain possession of the proiIe·riy until the' mortgage debt is paid off.
.
."4-.
Ma ·H{w,
Mg LUll, 8 L. B. R.334 ('9.6) F. B : 9. B. L.. T. 114- (F.B.)
referred 10..

v:

.-_. -.-.----,---::_ ---;-::-::----:--C-

&Letters- Patent Appeal No. 154-. of '923 from the Decree of the Court in its
Ap.ee.lI.ale side i~· Spedai 2nd Appeal No. lar of' r'22..

a. 27' M. 480.
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'Nabin Chand NasJrar v. Raj CoDmar Sarkar 9 C. W. N. '001 (-905) ; D~htlldra
Chandra Roy v, Bdari Lal Mu/urju ,6 C. \'\'. N. 1075 ('912), Samoa Pllt/llr
v.llbdul Sammad Sah~b 31 M. 337 ('908) ; Collu/or 01 MirfJ!apur v. Bhag'W:Jn
Prlllad 35 A ,64 (191:,1) ; Po.ram Huns 'V. Randhir Singh 38 A 461 (1916) di~
linguished.
Nadapetta IIppammo. v. Saripilli CliinnaWJ.du (19i3) M W N 8)5 approved.
Roy=ddin Sheik Yo Kali Nat" Mookuju, 33 C 985 (1906) diuented from.

v,

Maung Myat Tha Zan
Ma Dun, Civil Reference I of 1924, reported in
3 B:L J 18 applied.
The doctrine of parr performance approved of in Maung Myat Tho. Zan v.
',Ma Dun i,~ regard to,incomplele ulu"applieJ equally to the case of incomplete
,mortg~gu w~ere an agreem'ent to mortgage iJ specifically enforceable'.
. " ,Ta.,ior v. E'k~r~lq,- (1876) 2 Ch, 30~
Ashton v. Carrington, (l87i) r3
Eq. 16. iJ~rm:ann 'v.. Hodgu, (18n) 16 Eq. 18., Sreena/h Roy v. Kall., Dan
',Ghos'/!, (iJ75) i C. 82.
M. r. ,Curri~ v, M. Chalt1 (r.869) I t W. R. 520
HiJJiigh~~s Maharajah HoUar v. Dadhabhol. (1890) I.B.353.

-CI. Ghas': Qn Mortgage; 5th Ed~., pp, 14175 rderred to.
,A mortg~wr who '!?-a~ given po~ssion to. 'th'c mortgagce under an inv.~
1I.otlgage,cal)l;Ipt ~aintain a' suit for "rede~piion" hut may do $0 for reco--te'J
of "955tssion
the basis of ,his title. The-decree in such a casc will provide
'·;for 1'0SStSSiOlr:'wilh"in a. time to h,e fixed by'the Courl',en condition of repayment
ofj"the amou~~ due~ ' .
'
(See Mau:ng Ilung anp Me v._Maung Shwe Lin and 01f~, I BL J 203 where
,the urne .jIl·i~ciple has
laid down by Pratt, ].-Ed,)
,

on

•

been

Judgment.
1 Ith April 19~4·
Per CARR, J-._~is~!s an aPI5eal under S. 13 of the"LetterS'
Patent of-.fhis Court> ,The facts involv,ed are as loll,ows :-.
M~g' Tun Myaing ·and ,Mg Po Yu~:'took a loan f:'f over
Rs. 200 ~rQm the respondent,..1\1g ~g Aung !?un1 ' and hand'eel
,'o,vei' the land ,in ~uit as s~curity ..-therefor, by way of-usufructuary mortgage. ' But ,no n:gister~d 'deed was eiecuted' and
'there was therefore no valid 'Jjlortgage: :
"
YUll agr~ed to ,sell'the
Subsequently Tun Myaing and
::land.to ,the 'a'ppellant Tun Ya for Rs.~,292. ': The money wa's
'paid: ' Subsequently Tun 'Myairig ana, po Yun Jailed to'c,omplete the transaation and'in suit ~o·. ,29 'of '1921'OJ ,th~ Tow~n, ship (;:ourt of Shwedaung Tun'Ya. su~d fqr'sp,eoific pe.r.form~n'ce , '
of the agreement.,' The $uit. was in'sti~t'ed on _the 4th Ma'rch 1 ,
•.J92!-, 'lj.nd was dismi'sse~ o~UheiJrd ¥.ilY, ,: OQ- ",pp.,eal to'the.
j 'District'Court the'~isi'OIfwas rev.ers,e,ci.and,:a dec,ree,for sp.eci,_~ l\c"pei'forruance wa$'gra,nted:to TUn :ya'on the ,21.S~ June;' 1921,'"

Pp

J',

'"

, +

j
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On the 18th July 1921, Tun Myaing alone executed a·
registered mortgage deed in favour of Aung Dun for Rs. 300.
~.
On 'the 3ed September I921, both Tun Myaung and Po.
Tun executed a registered conveyance in favour of Tun Ya in
compliance with the decree 'of the District Court.
Tun Ya then instituted the present suit to recover possession of the land from Aung Dun and Ma Min Si .
. From the proceedings in suit No. 29 it is clear that 1\10
Ya was aware of the transaction between his vendor and Aung
Dun w~s also aware of their tr~nsaction with Tun Ya. I.n fact
Tun Myaing after receiving the money from Tun Ya went and
offer.cd to redeem the larid from Aung Dun but AUrig Dun
would not aCl;ept unless certain sums subsequently, borr,owed
from him were" repaid 'as-well as the l?riginal mortgage d.ebt.:

When the'pr~sent suit came up for fra,ming 6f issues the
';p.t~!nt·if£l Thn Ya, was ·qu.estioned..
He sai.d ~~ Defe'.ldant ~o
'Aung, Dl.!tl.. ~as "'orking the land before I bought.it. 'The
o,~ner,' Mg Tun Myaing, told me that. he 4ad mortgaged it
w!th Mg },Lung Dun when he sold it to me.."
"
'.
On this the Township J udge di~missed the ~suit." He
. se,~ms to have held th<;t the regist'ert:d mortgag'e .was. valid. He
~,' ,'~e1d that'the plaintiff had aGSlqirecl ndt4ing' ,more than the
...r.i~ht to cede,em the lan~ fr9m Aung Dun. -".".•.... '
".- On'appeal the District Judge heId,'rightly I thi"rik, that the,
registered mortgage was not effective as against the ·plaintiff..
'-He,accordingly gave 'the plaintiff a .de~ree for possessiQn. He
\ dqes'not' appear to have considere'd the effect of the first un~'
'regist~red transaction betw~en Tun Myaing and Po' Yun on the~.
, one part and Aung on the o'ther.. , '.
, ., " :
' ..
On. second appe~l to ,this; Court the lea.rned Judge 'h'dd
that the appellants (Aung Dun:\and MaMin Siyhad a·charge·
" Q~ the Ia-nd an'd that Tun Ya wa~ not entitled to-recover p~sses- "
. .sii,m .without
paying off. the.
de.bt,
He a<:cordingly set..as,ieJe
..
" .
. I
I'
,
,
the Judgment 'and d.ec;ree' 9£ the Di:;trict Court and.restored; .';.
thbse of the Township Court:' He has certi6~d the'c'aiie as:a
fit o-nt' for iippeal.
' .'
,
.,
v

,

'

".,.

.

..'

. ','-

•

....

\'

:': As.'~ h,~ve a~r:e~{-iy: s~id t thiQk t~~,in tl)e ,circqdt~t~n..ces'··~
,d,I~~ll?sed ~ung pun.'s regi"s~ere~ mortgage cannot e~ ~eld,~o~(l. .

;, .'

.

. .

.

•
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as against the appellant. The sole question therefore is what
is the effect.of the oral mortgage.
In B01l Lon v. Po Lu (1) Maung Kin, J. held that a
transaction similar to this one did not create a charge.
H~
found on the .facts that there was clearly a usufructuary mortgage which was invalid for want of a registered deed.
The
Judge quoted a number of deci'sians of the Cal~utta, Madras
and Bombay High Courts to this effect. These I do not proThere are· also the following cases :_
pose to recapitulate.
Nabin Chand Naskar v. Raj Coo1nar Sarkar (2) Deben.
dra Chandra" Roy v. Behari Lat Mukerjee (3)Samoo' Palher v.
Y1bdul Summad Saheb (4) .Collector of Mirzapur v. Bhag.
wan Prasad (5) Param HUnJ. ,.\ Randhir Singh (6) .
.In all these .cases t.he same \:'iew was held. They were all
cases in which there was a regi~t~:red mortgage deed which was
invalid for w.an.t of due attestation.
But they wer.e also all
cases of simple m~r'tgages on which'the mortgagees sueci"for
mortg~ge d.ecrees.
Th\1s th~re had been no delivery tif p~~.
se.ssion to the mortgagee. "
~
In Ma Htwc v. Adg Tun (7) a Fun Bench'of the Chid
Court of Lower Burma held that a plaintiff suing to redeem an
ohl usufructuary mortgage.could not h~allowed' to..prov;e"i:hc
m.ortgagc and. must therefore faU.: It was suggested (p. 335')
d(at.had .she: sue~ fer posses~ion 6n her 'title only . she: JTlight ~
.haY-c.been entitled to a decree withoutpaying.anything.
The
point, however, did riot arise and was not decided.
'Against this ,there i~··t.he case.·Qf Nadepena Appamma. Y.
Saripilli Ch"ill7iav~idu' f8) in, which two Judges of the Madras
High Cou.rt (a third Judge'dissent'ing) held that:a suit to reo
deem a usufructua;y mortgag~ is in supstance a suit for'possessian.
The effect of this decision is tliat a plaintiff "tan 'sue to
redeem an unregistered 'usufructuar_y .mqrtgage...
'
And this' view' seems t~ 'receive support .{ro~ th'e doctriric.
of part p~rformance .which in its appli"tation to sales has p"~.
been" un,iversally accepted· in India :as .'enablirig a pticcha:ser iIi'
.

,

'.

I

Yo-,

,

.• c.

,,'._
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possession under an invalid sale to resist a suit for possession by
his vendor. This has v~ry recently been discussed and accepted
,by this Court in Maung Myat Tha.zan v. Ma Dun (9) and it
is not necessary to go through it again.
In this connection I would refer to Royzuddi Sheikv.Kat1
Nath Mukerjee (10), which was quoted by Maung Kin, J.
Mukcrjee J.,. sai~ " It is an established doctrine that equity will
not contravene the positive enactments or requirements of law,
and defeat its policy by' supplying; under the guise of
amending defective instruments, those defident .elements
"Of form \vithout which the agreement is absQlutely void
even' as between the parties to it."
This dictum I ;im
. unable to reconcile ~ith the a~plication of the doctrine of part
performance referred to above.
But that appl.ication is now
'firmly established and if the doctrine of part perfonnance 'is
applicable to sales I 'can see no reason why it should not be..
equally applicable to usufructuary mortgages.
If it is so applicable then it would seem that a mortgagee in possession under an invalid mortgage is entitled to retain possession until-the
He can the;:refore resist a s;uit"for
mortgag'e debt is paid qff.
possession, based merely on .title, by his mortga:gor.
But if
the mortgagor sues-"'R> reco.ver possession o,fferirig't~ repay, the
debt then he is ,suing to redeem an invalid mortgage and on the'
authority of M a H twe' s 'case (7) he must,faii.
Th~ rhortga. ~gor the~efore has no legal remedy open to'-him and unless his
mortgagee will allow redemption he loses ~is property altoThe result is o.bviously inequitabk.
gether.
It may be noted that in this case the plaintiff admittedly
had notice of Aung Dun's claim and so stands entirely in the
shoes 'of his vendors.
.
Whether the doctrine of part performance should be applied to a transaction: of tpe qature' of an JJsufructuary mort. ~'ge ~eems to depend' on.t~e 'ans~~r to the que~tion wheth~r
-the agreement to mortgag-e IS specifically enforceable..
'.", .
'. The :ru!e appear's to'be ~hat whe'n the:doan has .actoaliy:b~~en
':made the a:g~eement will b~ specifica.lly erifor~:ed;hy compelling

'9.

Civil Ret No: '. of 1914 reported in 3 B L
-

..,

·7.·"'(i9'l'6)'·,8L 'B R

10;

(l906) I L R

334 ;'~,B'

L',T

J 78.

n· 'C.

'l# '(F,B).-
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the borrower to execute a valid deed of mortgage. (See Ghose
on the law of mortgages in India, 5th edition, pp. 14·75)·
English cases in support of this view are Toylof'" v. Eckel'S-."
ley ( II) ;/ shlon v. Carrington ( J 2) and Hermann v.
HOdges (13)'
Indian cases are-Srunath Roy v. Kally
Dass Ghose (14), Af. P. ClIrrie v. Nl. Chelly (IS) and
Halkarv. Dadabhoy (16).
I would hold therefore, that while the respondent Aung
Dun has not a charge on the land within the llleaningof S. l~
of the Transfer of Property Act yet he is equitably entitled !o
ret~in possession of the land until his debt has been repaid.
But I do not think that it follows that the plaintiff's suit should
be dismissed because he has relied solely on his title and has
not offered to repa} the money.
The effect of the finding-is.
that the plaintiff is entitled to possession on fulfilling a certain
condition and he should be given a decree-a<:cordingly.
_It app.ears that Aung Dun's mortgage covered more l~hd
than-was bought by the plaintiff. Since there is in fact no legal
mortgage the technical rules relating to pa ttial re-demp~ion 01
a mortgage are not ~pplicable and in my view the plainti-rf ..
should be require.d to r:epay only in p~opartion to the act.ual
amount of the mortgage debt which was due at the time of,
th,e plaintiff's pur,chase.
So far as Aung D'un is concerned, therefore, I would rc· ,mand the case to the Courf of First Instance with a direction
"that the- Co~rt do proceed to determine the amount of -the debt
due at ttie time o( the plaintiff's pur;chase and the portion of it
payable by the pla~ntiff in proportion to the area bought by him'
and'do then "prod:e"d to pass a decree in favour of the plaintiff
for possessioq on his paying, within a time to be fixed by the
Court; the sum so found payable by, him..
" . There remains the defendant Ma ~in Si. ,ThroughoutalP the earlier proceei::Iings it appears to haye ,been assumed
that t~e interests of Aung Dun and'Ma Min Si are the same.
At any rat~ ~ canQot find in any of t~e Judgments anYTefer":
enc~ to'a difference.
.
"'1
~'.
13,

.l+-i (1I75).S C b.

IS.

(1193) 16 Eq. II"

(11'9) II W R

sw.

,
I'.

(1190) 14 B 353.
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, But. their cases are in fact different.
The plaint merely
alleges that the defendants are in possession of the land and
will not give ~t up.
Ma Min Si's written statement, summarIsed, is as follows :_

That on the roth Lasan of Tabodwe, 1282 (the day befar.e the alleged agreement by Tun Myaing and Po Yun to sell
.to the plaintiff) she gave these two a piece of her own land
and received from them in exchange a part of the land in suit,
measuring 35 cents and entered upon it. Later defendent Aung
pun. said "that Tlm Myaing and Po Yun had mortgaged the
land to him, and would not allow her to work this piece. No\v
Tun Myaing and Po Yun have included in registered conveyan~e to the plaintiff the land which they received from her ill
exchange; with the result that she has lost 'pos~ession of batp
. piec~s of l a n d . '
. '

.\

It'wol,tld' se~m fiom this statement thai:: 'there is prohab!r

a mis-joinder: of parties and causes of action, but since no en-'
quiry ha's' bee~ mad~ into fhe facts it is not'possible to decia~
this question
, definitely at .present.
[ would therefol'e in "remanding the case add a dil'ection
that' the Court of, First Tn stance do also enquire .into Ma Min"
Si's defence.
'

.. ' .If it is founer that there is a mis-jbin'der of. par.t:ies 1i~e
should be struc~ off the record, being given such 'costs as the
Court may find justly due to her.
. The final or~er I propose is therefore that the. judgmollt,
and decree appealed from be set aside and that the suit be
rem~nd~d to'the Court of First Instance for decision on its
m.~rits having regard, to the instructiol'\s' given abo'v!,:,
.
~ I would give tli~ appellari~ a certificate for' the refunq of,
th~.<::?urt. Fee pajd' on this ap',~eal and:,direct·. th,itf, the oth~(/~
cO;Sts oJ this ·app~a~ al1:d all' t~e tcists.in':the two earlie;,: appean;
in the Dis~ric~. Cour't and 'in, this Gourt, be costs in the suit ~n4
~e' apporti9ned by the Tow!:,!ship Co~rt in.its 'decree.,
.
-'..
. ., p,ila f~r ippellal~t.'"
,',
:
' , ' ..... :i

'

.' . .Thein ft1'4~n~.f~r r~~p.9ndent~

.~ ...

'"

'-
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Appella1J,i*

Maung: Kyi Hlaing and one
v.
Maung Tun Lin

Respotldenl.

.tiIT""

Buddhist l4c:.>-ltrhtr;tuu-Compttiti,1I btltwuIf ltalJ hiHd ,f
.I,.
~/"Jle blood oj aqlJrt i/ilelJlu dt,ru.
A Ybunger half brod!.cr or half Miter ukes in prdercoce 10
110/1 of .an
cider "biol:bcr.
".'
Taun, Mr. v. 1I'"I, NylJ.a, Civil ~nd Appeal No. 1:13 of 1916 of Chief
Court-disxnu:d from.
. -.
K:,a,u'-Stilf v. Mil Mill Yill,4 U B"R io, Nil
Y. M« M'0,:z U B" R.
·139J~I': p. 53' ; Ma GUll B/lII V. M, P. Kywt,.2.U B R 1397-01, -f': 66 i!Pprovcd.

",t to

tbi

$,.

Judgmei1t.

J'

30th April.I9 2 4:

.~::Respond·ent sued for the aaministration of the estat~ Of
Th.r Zi an"d Ma Hoin Ban by the Court and for partitio.n a'~d
possession of his share of that estate.
Tha Zi and 1\1a Hoin Ban werdlusband "and wife. They
died·within-a few hours of each other in a fire. They left no
children.,
.~
". Respondent claimed a'share in the estate as being a'hilf
brother of Tha Zi, being a son o'f Tha Zi's father by a seCond ~
wife.
He alleged that he and his, two sisters were Tha Zi's
h~rs, t.o th.e .exclusTdn of the children of Tha Zits own dder
br~th~r and tha~~they and the pres'ent- 2nd appellant M·a Ok
Kyi who is Ma ~nin Ban"s younger sister were entitled to 3quarter sha(e each ,in the estate.
.
The tdal Court dismissed respond'ent's" .su~t on th'~
si:r..eng~h. of ~'n tinreporte'd 'decision of- a.single; Judge, ~'( the;:
thief.. Co.urt to ~he effect that U full:~lood:r.elatio'ns excluae
ha~f. bloC?d relations although' the latter .rhay.·be 1'iearer~ in
ti"egree:." . ..,' '., ','
1 '-. _ " . '. -:: ......,
, Th~ low'er appeli~te Cou~ ~eld: tha:~: r~p,o'ld~t a1t"~' .M}
.~!~t~~; being .half-brother and half-si,~¢rs Q(.,Th!.Zi' }vtre

. '., "Special '2nd AP~.I N"o.·2&s·oh923 IfrOni tbe]d«r~:
of 'flentb~waddy'in Civil App(.l ~q_ 2Q of 19:1t;--:.{ _. <_~'

•..'

IlLI8

.

af'ilie Diitda~toJrt
. ~ ..',-': 1:'"

: . .t .,.,
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nearer In degree than the children of the e~der brother, who
died before Tha Zi, and therefore excluded those children,
and that they wefe entitled to divide half the estate between
~hem.

One of the children of Tha Zi's elder brother appeals
against that decision on the stl-ength of the unreported decision mentioned above, and joins as a formal co-appellant the
younger sister of Ma Hoin Ban as being administratrix of the
estate.
. Respondent files a cross-objecton to the eltect that the·
.distribution of the estate should be per capita and not per
stirpes, so"th~t he ought to get one-guarter an"d not one~third
of the estate.
No a,uthority for this proposition has been ..
'ad~anced and I.agree with the learned Judge in the lower
appellate Court that it is in accordance with justice, equity and
good consc'ence,.that wh~,re a married ,quple .die under cir·
cumstances' in whidi the relatives of both inherit the estate,
die rel~tive_s.of each should be regarded as inheriting half the

------APPENDIX.

PRESENT

~M"'UNG

KIN,

J.

Civil Second Appeal No. 1~3 of 1916 of tbe ~hief Court'of Lower Burma
against Ihe Judgmenl of the Dislritl Court, Aky(l.b. in C. A. No. 3,8 of 1916.
Ta'ung Mro' and one
May Oun$< for appellants. .

v.

Aung Nyun and one:.
' . . .:,

.Sin H.la Au,,; for respondents.
Judgment.

. ','

41h January, 1918,

. Some lady whose ·name is nm known had three children (J) Kyunma by
her firM. h~sl!and, (:I) Ma W~ Byu and (3) Chi Paung by bet second.
Kyunma died, $0 did. Chi Paung and Chi PaLIng's child-ren.
Then Wa Byu
The dispute is: as regards
died I~ving no G,hildren ,or ·olhe.r direct heirs,
Ma ~'a Byu's utate and hetween Mi Ein T~a Pyu. the chUd of Kyunril::i
3!,d Aung Nyun and San $hwe V. th~. graliil-:ehildren of Chi Paung.
,Tile
·lower Couru have' given one-half to Mi Ein ,fha Pyu _and ~~-ha[f to Aung
Nyun' and, San Shwe U.
Taung Mro is the . husband of Mi .Ein Tha' PYu'
and ha~. no interest in the estate aod sh~uld oot have been brought on ,tb~'··'
~~~d.!it all.
, '.
.. I
'
'.
"
The.. positipn is a.s follpws ;-Aung ~ylin and San' Sh~e U 'ue related
to the dcceit~d, as grand-nephews thro,~gh their grand-fath,er who ;"1IS ber
{!-IU broth.er, ..·~i Ein 7:ba ..;pyil may be'dtscdb:ed as it niecli of the deCe'asle&"
by her half-Sister.
It has.'b'~n' ,:iigued' for Mi Eh,- Tha P'yu ibat inasmuCh
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shal~ therefore not consider the cross-objection
further.
The question for decision is thus whether the younger
brothers and sisters of Tha Zi by the same father but by ;
'dillerent mother exclude the children of an elder full brother
of Tha Zi's, who died before Tha Zi.
lt is admitted on both.sides that there is no textual authority in Buddhist Law on this point, and appellant's learned
advocate admits th.~t the only authority in his favour is that
of the learned Judge of the Chief Court who decided the un·
reported case of Taung Mr-o v. Aung Nyun. (I) which has~
already been mentioned.
In that case the contest was be·
tween the c;iaughter of an elder half-sister of the deceased and
the grandchildren of a younger brother, both the elder half.
sister and the younger brother having died before the deceased.
There can be no doubt that if the elder half-sister
and the younger brother had been alive the younger brotherwould have exc1u-ded the elder half-sister or ,even an 'elder
sister or brother ~f the full blood.
That is in accordance
[

estate.

1.

Civil Second Appeal No.

1Z3

of 19.6 of the Cbief Court.

as she is the niece, she i~ nearer in the degree of relationship to the dcoea;cd
than the grand-nephews, that ii the lalter are one degru remoter -than '.he
For the other !lide it has been
is, and that we therefore ucludu them.
pointed out that they are the full blood relatio~ of the deceased, while Mi •
Ein Tha Pyu'is one of half-blood.
They lay that, moreover, their opponent
is 'a child of the elder s!lter of the deceased and that-.in ord~r"to de~lid to
her,' the inheritance will have first to ascend to the elder siSler,' and thus the"
rule against the ascent of inheritance '\vill be offended, wherea~ their grandfather il a youn~r brother 'of tbe' deceased.
They aay therefore that they
exclude
Hi
Ein
Tha'
Pyu
but
they
have
not
filed
any crost-appeal.
.
..
Ther.e is ali alarming absence of te~ts on the point.
To my mind the first point to be seriously'!XInsldered ;, whether, al' hetween Kyunma. and Chi Paung, who would etdllde the .other;, w~re tliey
the claimants
the"'estate'? I can. find no iht which deals with s~li a case:
There are te~ts dealing' wi'th die ~ights of the children of 'a c:ommon father
or mother by different wives or husbands i~ th~ estate of the father "l,:
motber, u the cue may. be, but they are not u:leful 'even
way of analogi:
can find 'n~ texts 'l'hich
that a penon Imay share in the ettate o:f f.i~·
<
• ~,
I
deeu&ed half4>rotbet aTong with the dCC'eaxd's' own or full brother.
In
my' jU,dgment i~_ be .held that fun-blood relaiio'J' ea:cllld~ the, .ha1f;bl.oo&It. follows then'. th'at KYllnma" .descendants canMt claim any sha'u lD .Mil;,
Wa. Bytfi.·e~tate, so, ~ong :u she. died leaving full-bJood telatioos. .. 1. u!q .

;0

say

i,

.

'.
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aunt; and that in the case-of Nga Son v. Ma Nyo (3), it wa:o;
held, following the decision in Nla Gun BIJtl·v. Ma.ung Po
f(ywe (4), that a step-son succeeded to the estate of his stepmother to the exclusion of the step-mather's sister.
I see no reason to interfere an"d I dismiss the appeal with
costs.
Kyaw lvlyint for appellant.
Mr., Chari for respondent.

,.

P. N. S. ~. ~yed Khan and 2'others
.

t.

'U.

·P. K: <;:. ~agdor .
.

..

.

Petitioner5*

...,

:;

-

,

Criminal Proudurt Code (A(l P of "1898), S. IfJs-Falu ((Hflplai;'~
SubuqlJtllt disco'Vl"" fhat '(omplflinl jllstig'a~d. by third jJo.rlitsf-.4ppliiaJi~lI
for Sil7Ict;01/.-JVhct'htr sanai4n lIcussary 10 pnut,u/t third par/its.
< /

••• ,

Where a' faIlle complaint wu filed by a perllOD and it was after~ar~
p,iscovued tl,lat it was in~liga(~d by third 'parties who were not part~e,. t..l ~
the complai~t, and proceeding. " were. launahed
against' them under '5.' 2101;'
,.
t P. C. Htld th'at 31 the ollencn.complained of werre commilted in rclitioo
to' the' proceedings. iii ~ourt no nailed-ilion Could be launched' 6cepi on·:t.~t
writtcn' a>mplaint of the Magistrate's 'Court or, of some Coun to whi.cb'the
Magistrate'.' 'Court i•. ~ubo.rdinate. .'
'C'.'
.Held alJO that the High Court having jurir.diction over the Magiltrate'•.
Court has po~er to mak.e the netessary Complaint a-';d the' order in tl;J.e caR'
should iSsue a; the" ·COmplaint.
.
,
.,
.
\
:' .
~

, <flj

.

.2·41!!, Marchi I9·2·4.~

Judgment:

. . On. th~ 29th '6f Marc'h, ·I9I3~. Nagalingam filed a comphiint..-, .chargipg :th"e pr.esent respond~nt .. ·:P. K C . Nagoor;
(cilIled in".the complaint K. C. Nawo6Cl); Jith criminal br,ea~1i"
df .trust~ in.. th~f
h~·.had .pawned·
certai.•.n/~.rticlesof.·jeWe1rer:Y
.' .
.
I .
'.
. .' .
'.
:. . 3· 2 .U'·B .R._ «(8?7-O~·), p. 53l." -"'. ".i i U'"B' R (18974:l1): ·p.66/, ' . '::'c
.~

," .- -,Cr Rev' No:' "o-B ~f 1924 {,cing review pf ,Ib:;.. orde~ of thc "wesiertl'
Sriti~i~i$iQfI~l. Magistrate, .of Rangoon':,in Cr. Reg, No. 1576. of 19113.
":".
.
' .
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entrusted to him to one Tumbi Rowther.
Thumbi Rowther
was called by the Magistrate and said that respondent had
r.cdeemed the jewellery.
.1\. warrant for respondent's arrest
~as then issued.
He was arrested on the 7th of April and
said at once that ht: did not even know"Nagalingam, and that
the charge was a false one concocted by somebody bcuusc he
was interesting himself in civil litigation in which his fatberin-law was ~ngaged. The Magistrate recorded that the case
looked" fishy." and ordered respondent's release on bail. On
the 10th of April the case was adjourned because some of the
witnesses were absent.
On the 29th of April
agalingam
was absent and was said to be ill, and the Magistrate saying
that he was inclined to think that he was trying merely to
harass respondent issued a warrant for his arrest.
On the
2nd of May the warrant had not been returned and Nagalingam was absent.
Respondent informed the Magistrate that
he could prove that the case was false.
Next day Nagalingam was repor~ed to be in Hospital, but respondent said that
he was not there, so the Police were directed t& make further
enquiries ~nd the case was put down for the 9th.of May. On
that date the return of the warrant showed that Nagalingam
,could not be found aQd was in hiding.
The Magistrate said
that under the circumstances he might discharge respondent at
bnce but that if he did,so complainant would get no compensation from Nagalingam.
Inste~d of doing so he issued a
fresh warrant for Nagaliogam's arrest.
Nagalingam was
still not found, an'd on the 2]rd of May and on the loth of June
fresh warrants for his arrest were issued 'with the same result.·· On the 26th of June' respondent was discharged, the
complaint being classified. as" False" and his advocate said
that if he thought fit he wouId;.apply later for· sanction to pro- .
secute Nagalingam.
There:, the 'matter rj:sted for over
10 y.ears.
On the 2nd oJ October 19.23 re~pondent lile-d a com·pIa,int
charging Nagalingam and the p~esent petitioners together with
two others- said to be living in the Ramnad District, Maoras,
with a 'criminal conspiraty to have him arrest.ed in pursuance
of -which conspiracy Nagalingam filed the false complaint
against him on the 29th of M.arch, 1913..
He alleged that

,

,
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In June,1923 a letter written by the first two
petttioners and by the two men who are now said to be
in Ramnad to the third applicant and one Katuwas in which
the whole conspiracy" was disclose"d, came into his possessiod'.
He produced that letter and the cover in which it is said to.
The cover bears Madras post-marks
have been found.
dated the 21St and 2znd of October 1912, and Burma post~
marks dated 30th and 31st of October. The letter purports
to have been written to P. N. S. Katuwas and some one referred to as " P. N. S. M " who was apparently Katwa's soo, and
"is said to be the third petitioner, P. N. S. M. Ebrahim, by the
.first and second petitioners and 0.· Kethamuthu Servai and
N. Sornamuthu Servai.
It informed the address~es that the
writers had filed 'a suit against respondent with the first peci~
tioner as 'plaintiff and that respondent on being served· with
the summons had said that ~e w:o\'ld contest the suit.
Ii:went Of] to say that whatever defence he mig~t make, they.
could win the su'it ..so long as they, were !-mited.
It said fur~
ther ·that respondent had challenged the 1st p.etitioner to
. swear on the Ko.\'"Art that the claim was true and that if they.
had to take the oath "disgrace would fall on them, so that the,
addressees must" send . a warrant against him as soon as they
received the letter., They must not let him get off ea.sily lest
others should be. encouraged to resist them as he had dorie and..should drag- them into Court as they had 'dragged him.. If
he~o,t off easily ~e would interfere more boldly than before
with, their operations,
A warr'!nt must be sent so that-,their
enemie~ would he jl,fraid of th~m, fearing that they top might
~e handcuffed and t"reated like respondent.
The ;ecipients
of the. letter were to ensure. the writers' future prosperity by
getting a wanant against him and were, to spare no 'expense.
The letter then as~ed that the warran't might be. sent at once·
to the 'Muthukulatnur Magi$trate~'Court or. :if that was, not
pos'sible tha't it might be sent by post't.o the 1st petitioner in
which ca~~ the writers would· get resp:bndent 'arrested and sent ..
to Burma. , Th~ wri~eJ;"s r~ferred tala le~ter,~y:the'a'ddresS:Ces .
to·tbem in wh1.ch the,'writers had asked' ,them to' ascertaiif and"· .
,inform tfi;'e~ -..,vhen respo"derifwis leavirig ·for Burtria and said''thai 'they 'Would' do so. 'TheY'wenf'on ·.i It-will be fi~e'to 'hand•
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cuff-him at Seganapuram."
The letter then gave full details
of the arrangements which had been made by them for th~
suit against respondent and certain instructions which appa."
rently were for the fabrication of evidence .
. : If that letter can be prove.d to have been written by or on
behalf of the ISt and 2nd petitioners or the other two persolls
men(ioned as being responsible for it and a connection between it" and the complaint filed by' Nagalingam against res·"
pondent can be established the prosecution of the persons by
'on ·whose behalf the letter was written and Nagalingam
.and die person or persons who instigated the filing of the com·
plaint against respon-dent would be jutsified, since it seems
prbl:iai:ile, that ari offence under section 211 read ~ith S. '1'09
(or'lmssibly 120 B) of the. Indian Penal Code was committed.
' ..: The Magistrate before whom. 'respondent filed his c~m-.
p1a.int h~ld that he was debarred from taking cognisance of'
the ;offence because the Magistrate who dealt with tne com, 'plaint :which respondent alleges to have been false did not give
the sanction, Which, un'der the old S. 195 'of rhe Code w9uld.
h~ve 'bee'h necessary.
He therefore dismissed the' complaint.
"'. Respondent applied to J the District Magistrate in revision
ancf tn.at. Magistrate said that section would have been' neees-·
~ary"only in the case of Nagalingam and that the provisions of"
.S; '195 o:f the Code do not apply to the petitioners' and the
rest of ·the accused .
• • ' •>
'
., ~etitioners now come to this Court in revision and arfiue
t'flat"i'f die provisions of S. 195 apply in the case of Nagalin~
g~m. they apply in their case also, since the offence alleged'
.aga.inst them, if. c~:>r{lmitted . at all, was committed in relatiOlI
.t? the'pro~eedjngs in the Magistrate's Court which arCise o~~
of the complaint made by Nag,alingarp. ~.
': ) a.~ of 9pinion that this~iargument·i~ corre~t ,and that no
Co~r.t,can take cognisance of the 9ffence which is' ,!-llege<Lto
have·b,~en cQminitted 'by the six 'persons 'Yhom respondent ;LC.
cU~,es except on .the writtep. complaint 'of t4e Magistrate'.s.
'. C9~t:t· or of some Court .tei which'th e M;lgistrate's Cqurt i~
" '-!~99r:d.(nate.
.'
I
. , '
.'..,...
::_,.B,ut.that.finding does. not by any means,'end,.the matt~r..

or

.

' .

' .

'

...
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The Magistrate's Court is subordinate to this Court and
therefore I have power to make the necessary complaint, and
as I am satisfied that it is expedient in the ends of justice that
an enquiry should be made into an offence under S. 2 I I read
with S. 109 or 120 B of the Indian Penal Code, which appears
to have been committed in relation to Criminal Regular Trial

No.

I I

8 of 19 I 3 in the .Court of the Western Sub-divisionaJ

Magistrate of Rangoon, it copy of this order signed by me
will be scnt to the \Vestern Sup-divisional Magistrate, Rangoon
as this Court's complaint.
1 note for the information" . of the Magistrate that I regard this' letter as extemely serious, al}d that it would. probably be advisable to enlist the services of the Criminal Investi'gacion Department, Burma, which should be asked to work in
conjunction with the Criminal Investigatio.n. Department,
Madra·s.
PRESENT :_._.HEALD,

J. .

l\abudin. alias. .Shwe P9 and Rasat Singh ... fetitioners*
,",

.King Emper<.>r
.

.

&<vtn~~

(Burm~

T07-~

Ii

. Lo"wtr Burma Land and
Act
Act
tlf ;376), R.
DiUpirlp day ftlr brid-makinp wbhout li'ti;ns~Whttlijr ow~tr of land or "n~
tractors sup)fyiJjil~laf,our lid/t: .
.
.
. , ' '.
. , .The petitioners were engaged 'as Contractors 'to supply l"hOur 'to'dig clay
~n4 make .bricks and ·they ,a~cordinKly lluppJied the labour by which clay.waa
'"dug and tooo bricks were .;nade.wit~out.obtaining a Ii.cense, Tl;leY,we~e p.r~
llCCuted"unde~' Rule I07.-G'of .the Lower BurTll,:Llpd and',Revenue Act,. 1376
'and convicted and fin~d. On re'visiim" ih~ co~:victioD a$~inst flie. co~trae:tors
'was set :aside and 'the owner"' of the' fielJ'wbd eng:ig"ed'.'the"contra~ton. waa
,ordered -'to ,be prosecuted.

Reference made by·H. 'H. 'Mackrley~ . Esq.; I. --c.rS:j S-e~·
sions Judge of Insein in his Cr. Rev. l N'o::,.8o·of 1924 :_
.
The three applicants have • been
convicted ubJer
R.: 107-0
of the !:ower'
•
• A
.
g
'. ~~nna :.an~~~enue·Rutes for di~nl; :Clay foi/makin bricks. without Iieense,
"

·Cr:' Rev: ·No. 316-B of 19~4 being review,~f-" the 'order of tile
tional Magi!llrate 0'- IO!lein passed i~. Cr. ·Reg. No. ~~ of 19~4'

IlL.:1 9

,.

i~d Addi·
.
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Th~ cas~ was tried summarily 31lt! there is no appeal,
The applicants ask
for revision of the case as they consider that it was not proved they were eesponsible for.the brick manuhcture, and in any case they were l.IIercly contractors
3('.':1 tbe persons guilty arc the laboulrers who actually dug or the persons who
engaged appli~ants as contractors.
I confes~ I am quite unable to follow the
latter plea. Surely if a man engages to Carty oul a work he is responsible for

it whether be performs the labour w:ith his own hands or nol.

The rule makes

it an offence 10 dig clay without a license and if these persons undertook 10 dig
clay and make bricks and there was no licen~ they are obviously. guilty.
No
doubt the persons who engaged them might abo' under cerlain circumstances be
guilty, but that hu nothing to do with the quest~n of the guilt of the 'appli·
cants.
It must be admitted that the evidence that all three applicants were con·
cerned is extremely unsatisfactory a'nd it w~uld have been better for the Magistrate to call witn'esses who could give definire evidence thereto.
Nearly all
fhe evi<:Jence is hearsay. However th,e headman says he had seen a,pplicants Mg
Gale and Mg ,Shwe Po causing clay to be dug and the ten house gaung Ba
Shin says be had seen all three,
This evideJ;lce is somewhat vague,
Gale admits that he "made bricJi;s as labourer of Ne Dun with my coolie!! and
that he had; already made about 8000 ,bricks as sample. The other two
applica.nts denied the cbarge altogether.,
I ~Q\l'Sider that, the persons did to have engaged these applicants and Sl?me
of their labourers should have been called and exa~ined and that it is u:tremely doubtful on the existing e.vidence that Shwe Po and :Rasal Singh had
anything to do with the matter at all.
As regards Mg Gale I th'ink he 'wa!
rightly convicted on his own admlssion.
It is clear 'he not only'supplied the
l;thourers but cau!!ied the clay ,to be d.llg and made the bricks.' .- He was in'"
charg;e of the work. The proceedings will be submitted' to the Higil Court,
Rangoon with a humble recommendation that the finding and sentence of the
lower Coun: so far as regards Kabudi.ni al¥11 Sbwe Po and Rasal Singh be set
asi~,e ~nd that a fresh trial be ordered.

Mg

Order.
5.'lt May, 'I9~4.
'For'the reasOfl'!; given by the Jearnea Sessions Judge in his
"report 'dated the 5th of May, 1924 the.convictions ,and senten..'
.ces passed on Kabudih alias Shwe Po, an,d Rasal Singh--are set
aside 'and the fines which have b~en paid will be reftmde:d. The
District Magistrate sh~u~d take';steps:to, have'Mg Ne Dun,·the
owner 'of the lana who' was pre~'umably responsible "for ·the
unsuccessful digging. oJ clay, piosecutc'd:
-"
"1

,.,.,
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PRESENT "_CARR,

J.
I1ppellanl*

A. V. Joseph
v.

J.

L. Lammond

Responde"J.

Criminal Proudure,Cfld, (.4et P of 1898), S. 443-Pr;oucutitJn by Eu.ropeaN
011 b(lialf of Railway Admi"istralioll-Dwy 0/ Eu't1jJt~lI to pall $luprsWh,t'ur sud plrson j~ II Rai/way tmpfolu under Indian Railways 4ct (Acl IX
of ,890), S•. 3 (,)-Claim by apptllant to be tried by JUT,..
A person who i, cJl\gaged by :I: Railway Administratiol1 to pass sleepers and
who iii paid by 1"tsuhs partly by the Railway Administration, and partly by
the contractor, is an employee of the R.ailway withi.n the meaning.of S; ] of
thi: .Indian Raifways. ACI; 1890.'
A British Indian

$~bjtl:t cannot

claim to be

W~d

u"n:der Chapter 33, Cr..

Pro. Code in i criminal prosecution launched against him by a European employee
on behalf of a Railway Administration.

Order.
12th May, 1924.'
The appellant, A. V. Joseph'held a contract for the sURply
of sleepers to the Bengal Nagpur Railway Co.' Ltd" . He i$
~eing prose<;uted- for frau'd in. connection with that co.ntract.
The case was sent up for.: trial under S. 420, .r. P. C:, but ,a'
LOyv"ER BUR~A LAND AND. REVENUE ACT, 1876.
R~/~ 107-it.-No p~r90n shall mhi:~,' q~arry, dig for, ~xcav~t~ or cohea
ston~, laterit~ (whether io blockll,'gravel or'und), Iimeston~, undston~, marbl~,
gyps~m, clay or olh~r minerals on land wherein the right of such minerals is
reserved' to or otherwise belongs to Government except 'under :a licenSe or lease.
granted under t!J.e provisions of this Chapter.
Rule letJ-C.""""":,Whoever mip'u, q6arrit9, dig!!. for,'eicavates or collects any
~ineral in contrav.ention of t~e provisions ;of Rule 10"]-A; or before p.ayrilent
of any fee, rent Of royalty payable in' advance u'~der a jicen~ or (case iSllued
under 'the provisions of Ihis Cha'pter or otherwise! in .~ntra:ventioD of the te~~s
or "irmit~tions of any sUch license or lease, 'or r~inov.e-s 'any mineral, other than
a mineral for which a license fr~e ,of royally may hare bsued ~Dder the ~ro· .
'vision's of R~I.e ';O"]-B, l:!etQre paym~n! of the ro.Ya.l~ ~e.r~for, shall be p\lpished
with. imprisonment for a term which may extend to.OIle nionth, or with nne'whick:
.maY extend to Iwo.hund,eo rl,lpccll, oCr witQ; both. l / . : <;

:. ·Crl Appeal No. -4-66 of 192-4- 'from lhe order orthe Wn1:er~ Sut:i-divisioP:aJ~"
Ma,.eiS!tate,·Ra¢;'oon, pa'~d in Ct. Reg. No. "560 of 192-40
.' ,."
,."

.

,

",

..

.t.4~
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charge has been framed under S. 468, I. P. C, which is within
the cognisance of a first class magistrate.
The complaint was made to the police by Mr. Lammond
c·
who is a European, while the appellant is an Indian.
The
appellant claimed under S. 443, Cr. P. C, to be tried under the
provisions of Ch, 33 of the Code, which if applicable, compel
a Magistrate if he does not discha!'ge the accused to commit
him to sessions for trial.
In Rangoon this would mean that
he wQuld be tried by a Jury. The Magistrate rejected this
claim an'd this appeal is filed under S. 443 (2), Cr. P. Code.
The only question is whether Mr. Lammond is a complainant within the definition in S. 444, Cr. P. c., and this narrows itself down to the qllestion whether he is a 'I railway servant" as
defined in S. 3 of the Indian Railways Act, 1890, clause-7,
which says '_" Railway servant" means any person employed
by'a railway adminstratioifin connection with the" service of a
railway."
Mr. Chari refers to certain clauses in the contract between
the appellant a~d the Railway Co. which prov.ide,for the appointment of a sleeper passing officer ~y the' Chief Engine.er· of
the Burma Railways and for the payment by the appellant of
part of such officer's remuneration in the form of- a fee "Of
Rs. 20 for' each I ,opo sl~ep~rs' rejected in exc_~ss of 10 per cent.
of those presented for examination.
He says also that- the
Railway Company pays Rs. 20. for' eacH. sleepe,r passed,
but I do .not find this in the contract. i\1 r. McDonnell on the
other hand says thll-t Mr. Lammond, who is the sleeper passing
officer, is paid a fixed salary of Rs, J ,000 per' mensem.
I
. do not think this que:;;tion is of any importance. An 'employee
may be paid a fixed' salary or by time or'by the piece but the
.mode of payment does nor: aH~ct the fact' that he is 'employe:d~
That the appoi~tment.or1nomina'tion is to be made bY'r
Chief Engineer 0.£ the Bunna- Railways also makes hO
.di~.erence.
It is clear on, t~e contract that 'the B~ngal. N~gp~r,
·R.ailway Co" authori.se~ th~'Chief Engineer, Burma Railways,
to act on their behalf i~\ this matter.,
,.
.
.J think there ca."n be no question . that Mr. La~mond'is'
. employed by the Bengal Nai,wur Railway Co.
.,
,

hc'

• •e.

,

..

'
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It is further contended that his employment is not "in COIlncction with the service of the Railway." Mr. Chari ha:i not
made himself very clear on this point.
As far as I understand him he would limit the word "service" to the actua1
running of the trains.
I cannot accept this very restricted
meaning for the word. S. 148 of the Railway Act makes S. 3 (7)
applicable to a railway under construction and in the earlier
stages of construction there can be no running of train...
In my view the word" service" has a much wider mean·
ing than this, and necessarily include the maintenance of the
permanent way.
For that maintenance it is necessary to provide sleepers and 'it is also l1'ccessary to ensure that the sleepers
are soun"d and of good quality.
It follows that a person cm·
ployed so as to ensure the quality of the sleepers is employed in
connection with the service of the railway.
I hold therefore tha.t the decision of the Magistrate was
correct:.
The appeal is dismissed.·
Jl.:fr. Chari for appellant.
[ .'
Mr.- McDonnell for respondents.

PRESENT :..-YOUNG·AND HEALD,

Appellalll~

V. P. R.·N. Swaminathan Chetty
V. Periyaoan

••

JJ.

i

ResponiienJ.

•
\
. Crim. Pro. Cbd, ('Act l' 'of 1898) S. 47'6 B_idenli{urs affIdavit -$u!Jugullf.t
denial' by dlponllll.of idmtit, of parly urtled-;San(ticn to P,ou(ull for "';"'1,_
An identifier. made an affidavit th.a! he had .aceomp'anied the process-server,'
and had pointed out the defenda~t;.and ~hat sumfuon~ ?ad ~n refuge'd, and ~:e '.
stren"gth of the' affidavit an til: parlt deCree was pa~d_ The deponent suhseq;ueliflY denied .the identity of the perilO~ ser':~~ an,d.-Sanction wa~ ap~lied for to

. -Civil Mis. Appeal No. 69 of 19:3 against tbe order of the District Court oL
in C. M. No. 32 of 1923. '
. ,
...
, ..

P.e~

'. ;

~
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pro~cutc the dcpon~nt for perjury which the "DiStrict Court refused as the deponent may ha,'C been mistaken.
Held as il was probable that of the tWQ sworn statem~n{s one or the other
'must be false it was expedient in the ;nteruts Qf jU!l!icc that an enquiry should be
made and an enquiry was ordered accordingly.

Judgment.
20th iV1ay H)24.
Per HEALD, J :_The parties in Civil Regular Suit No. r6
of 1920 of the District Court of Pegu were two Chetties name·
ly, the present petitioner, V. P. R. N. Swami nathan, who was
plaintiff, ·and M. R. S. P. Singaram, who was defendant and
was in Devacota. Process was issued for service on the defendant at Devacota, and was returned with an endorsement that
the defendant had refused s"ervice.
That endors·ement was
supported by an affidavit sworn at Pegu by the present ·respondent, V. Periyanan, to the effect that he accompanied the proce~s server: that he an·d t"yo others pointed out··M. R. S. P. Sin- .
garam and that M. R. S. P. Singaram refused service.· Peti-'
tioner was given ·an ex parre decree. M. R. S. P. Singaram applied for that decree to be set aside on the ground that he had
..,not been i·served.
Petitioner called respondent as his \vitness
to prove service, and th~ respondent swore that the person to
whom the summons was tendered was not the defendant, M. R.
S. P. Singaram:. Ther.e is, therefore, ground for: enquiry as to
whether or not· respondent committed perjury..
~
Petitioner· applied for. sapction to prosecute respondent for
perjury.
The learned. Judge in the District Court refused sanction
on th.e gro.und that both respondent's sworn sfatements might
be.tru~: that respon-dent might not have.~.mderstood bis affidavir
and that the circumstances were not such that it was necessary
in the interests of public j"usti~e tha~, sanction should be given.
Petitioner now appe;Is td this Court un4er the pr<?visions.
of S. 47~ B of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
.
-False affidavits. anq false evidence ~re extremely carnmorl,
and where, as ~n· this case, iii sums probable .that of two swan!
s.tat.ements one or the other must be false, w~ are of apinio!\
that it .is expe·dient-in th~ interests of justice th~t an enquiry
-shOUld be ·made:
.
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A copy of this order signed by us will be sent to the Dis·
triet Magistrate of Pegu as our complaint under S. 476 B of
the. Code of Criminal Procedure.
Air. Halkar for appellant.
M,.. Naidu for respondent.

PRESENT :_LENTAIGNE,

J.
'Appellanl*

U. Kyaw Zan
v.

Respondent.

AhDoe

M tsnt profits of pdddy land~Clairn of landlord fur ,appDrtioJlmenJ -Pufdtast
of land by mortgagee a/Court sale in NO'IJtmbtr-Tenallcy ftnt payabh in Mardi

fo!l()<Wi"g.

'

A motlga~t who purchases the mortgaged" property at a Court sale and is put"
into possession after confirmation of nle, is ~nli"cd to the wbole of tbe paddy
rented from the land which fall due at the end of the agricultural year in which
h~ ,makes the pun:huc.
The landlord has no claim for apportionment..
But where the landlord has equities in his favour or'in the;case of rent accruing monthly a claim for apportionment may be .ma~e.
Th~ Land Mortgag~ Bank oj India Ltd; v. l'ithnu Govind Pawn/(ar (1819)
B 610- approved
Maung Caw Ya v. MaUlT; Tafo/( (1918) 3 U. B. R. 141
diMinguished.
"
..
~

,

22nd .ft{oy,·· 1924_
One Shiv~ -)3aw who a'cquired the land referred to in this
suit caused"the-:r~nd to be transferrea into the name of his SOil
Si~- Phlw" V and the said Sin Phaw d -mortgaged the lana
bY' a registered deed to one Tun Aung' since deCeased. ',Subsequently the' first' appellant U-KYaw'Zan. ;(s. creditor of Shive'
Baw' obtained a decree and, caused th~ sa~J'~land to he sold in'
exe~~ti?n of sqch decree 'and ~s auctio~ ppr~haser en~ere'd' int~
PPSs~ssIRn.
. .'
,
I
./
.
,

.

~

Judgment.

,

,

.

'

J

,; :··~'pecial· Ci~il lind 'Appeal No. 264 of r9~3 fr/'iri -th~ riecree, of
C~ciit'of Akjab in Civil:App~aJ No. .¢ of·192i.'

the" DiStrIct.
.
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The plaintiff respondent as representative of the said mortgagee Tun Aung obtained a mortgage decree in the District
Court against the widow and legal representative of the said
'mortgagor Sin Phaw'U and against the first appellant U Kyaw
Zan and his agent the second appellant.
On appeal in th~ .
Division Court su~h decree was set aside but on appeal such accree was restored by the decree of the late Chief Court of
Lower Burma, d.ated the 15th March, 1922. On the loth July
1922 the final decree for sale of the said land was passed, and
bry the 16th September, 1922, respondent plaintiff was declared.
to be the auction purchaser at the sale in execution of such mOrt·
gage.decree: the sale was confirmed on the 23rd October, 1922,
the saie certificate being issued in favour of the plaintiff re'spondent a:s such purchaser a f"ew days later, and the plaintiff· respon- .
dent ~as put in possession of the said land in November, 1922.
The appellant U J(lyaw Zan ha'd during the pendency of
the appeal in the Chief Court leased the land to two tenants and!
the second appellant had be.en his age,,!t. The' plaintiff r~sp~n
dent del11anded the rent from such tenants but on being inform- .
-eq. that they intended to pay the rent to the second appclbnts;
·he· instituted the suit now under appeal in the Township. C6urt
against the two appellants and aga.inst the said tena~ts, claiming.
a declaration of /lis right to receive the rents valued at Us. 54-0
and 'for the issue of injunctions to the appellants restraining
them from receiving such rents, and to the tenants directing su.;:h
tenants to pay the rents to the plaintiff respondent in due time.
The defence was that the suit was premature as the right'
to the.rents wOl~l"d not be payable until the-following March, .
th"!-t the -rand revenue would have to be deducted therefrom
when paid that t~e first appellant
was enti.tled to the rents
for the" p.eriod from the 1st p;pril to.. the 16th November, 192~,
and that the plaintiffs ·would :Only oe..entitled to the sj.lbsequent.
.rent.. This was in effe.ct a ctaim th~t the rent for the year:
should be apportioned between the first" appellant an.d the plain- ';
tifLrespon'dent for the' resp¢ctiveperiod dudng which t~ey were·'
in posses'sio~, each paying his portion of·the land-revenue. .
..,:
.The Township. edurt gave a declaration in part as praycei,
,but·decided .in favour 0"£ the contention of the app'ellant 'defen'dant that the rent" should be appoition"ed, taking: the '1 l'5th:Sep''-,:\
. A,
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tcmbcr, the dare of the auction sale, as the important date, and
awarded proportionate costs.
On appeal the District Judge, following the decision "in the
case of The Land Mortgage Bank of India LId. v. Govifrd
Patankar (I) decided in favour of the plaintiff responde~t tha;:
he was entitled to the rents for the entire year, namely 900
baskets of paddy, an-d gave plaintiff a decree as prayed but for
900 baskets of pa~dy instead of'far the money value as specified in the plaint and "for costs in both courts.
The present. appeal is against that decision, and th"e sole
question now in issue is whether the rents which were payable
is a fixed quantity in paddy or near the end of the agricultural
ye~r should be apportioned between die parties. .
.
There can be no doubt that the authoriti'es are very
meagre' on the point an'd that the case 'cited above is more in
point than any -"other authority to which I have ·been \.eferred..
I think that there can be .no question. that the plaintiff I:espo.n·'
dent became vested with all the rights of the landlord 'in r.es~
pect of the said lafld on the, sale heing 'confirmed, when the sale
certificate was issued to ,him.
He was put in possession and
had given notice to the teriants as'landlord to recover the rents
He had then become
payable on or about the 1St March.
liable to pay the land-revenue on the land, and I can see 'ha
reason for 'holding that he had not been become vest~d with'"
the right to receive all rents, and, profits which were s.ubk··
ql1ently'payable.
This is not a case ofa monthly rent or of"
there being any arrears of rent, but wa's a clea'r case in which
the rent di'd n<;ii: :become payable until many months after. the.
-:
. plaintiff·had a.tqu~red his right. That being 'so I am of opinion:
that 'th(! p't:ii,ntiff was the person vested,with the right to recoyer
th~
rents:
'" But this right would noi~, save the plaintiff .trom
.
4·"
th,e' dllty _to 'apportion and pay' a reasonable share to the ,appdlant, if the appellant could show any equitable claim to'
the shar~~o(·.the rent fo.~ the earlier period.

.

'

..-

'

On a' p~rusal Qf the record I am unable to. nnd any,s.ueh
equitabl~ right in favour:of the appel~~rit. The de~isibn. at
the District ~ourt in the .original mort-gage suit had been
" I.'

III_' 20
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~gainst the appellant long prior to the commencement of the
agricultural year in question, and even the decree of the late
Chief Court had been passed on the 15th March practically
ac the commencement of the year.
It was open to the appellant to redeem the mortgage if he wished, and he had notic.e
of~the possession long prior to such decree, but he never had
any such intention' of redeeming, and his sale object was to
post'poJle the final decree and the ~uction sale as long as h.e
could.: that gave him no equitable right against the mortgagee
O'r his representative of the mortgage who had a legal right
to have the pr.Qperty rna'de available for the satisfaction of th~
mortgage debt, and in the result obtained the land in the auctioQ
,ale in p~r:t s<l.bsfaction of his mortgage-debt.
The.only, recent -authority .which I have di~overed is the
deci~ion ,.in die case of Maung
Caw Ya v. Maung
Talok' -j..2.) ~d~ided by' Heald, J. as Ju:dicial Commissioner. at UJ:m.eI B'urma, on the different question of
the : right"' of' al'} usufructuary mortgagee in Burma to
the growing crops on the land at the "time o"f re~
'demption, ' ..No"such crops were sown or planted by the mortg-agee dr his tenant with notice of the intended redemption. :
. -', -Variobs 'authorities available' on both aspects' of the quesQton' were discu'ssed in that case, and I can . find n~thing i~,
cas'e'which thI-o'ws any doubt:on tbe vie~ 'which'I 'have
taker.. above., ".
..
:,·'.·;''It 'has ~been,'i:oni:ended that the 'rule of apportionment
shbril'd be' applied 'in reg~r'd to the provisions 'of the Transfer
at.'p'roperry Act, l882! but. in my opinion that pro~ision of the
~~.t ~_~ te~d.ere9 in'~pplica~le'~? thi's case by rea~on of the saving
10 ('ta~~·td) pf.S. 2 of that Act,
~, c. • rpr .the :ilio.ve. reasons -r ·~ee,no/ce.ason to 'disagree witht~·e~_.decre.e.of the lower ~a,ppenate Court, and 1- dismiss ·the·
appeal with costs. ~ , . . , .._
....
_~_ .- . '.,

tnat·

r-"-
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.

:~~'~4,.m~e~(.(S~ni"-or) f~r appeU;nt.

~. ~ ~~r· .9~qn. for respon,d!=nt.. ;.
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PRESENT _._HEALD,

King Emperor

v.

",t55

•

J.
Bejai*.

Prr;:mt.ion of Crudt)' to #nimals Act (Act X(o! 1890), S. 6-Usinp bridle
with featlur diu: studded with i1ails-Con",iCli071 preferable under S. 3-E1IJlimument (If un/ena.
Whe.re the respondent II hackney carriage driver was prosecuted befo~t
the honorary Magistrate·s for working a lean· poJlY and using a bridle .with -a.
kather disc studded with nails, and was fined Rs. ao under S. 6 of Ihe Pr~velltion
of _Cruelty to Animals ACI.

Held, agreeing with the District Magistrate that the scntence was inadcljuate apd that lIie conviction should have been- under ·S. 3 under which thC'
rupondent would have heen liable up to tbre~, months' "imprisoDrI.!cot•

. _Htld aho, although the Courl ha!>l>ower to interfere ilt'revision with an'
Inadequate sentence, it does not ordi'narily 'interfere merely b«ause it would'
"~If have passed a heavier sentence, SO: long' as the Sl!ntencc passed involves
., substantial 'Punishment, tbough the Court' 'would have confirmed a h~avier
!lentence in this Calle. .
,

.•

.

I

.

. . f"inlrd ,,"', ;--Honorary Mag!strates should' deal
severely.
',,,

witb such cases ffi<!re,

.
. Refe.rence .made by H. Sitzl,er, Esq., 1. C. S" District·
Magis~rate" Rangoon in hiS Cr. Rev: No. 140 of 1924.
>.'

. Tbe rupo~dint·in. tbe case, ,a gbarry drive;, has been :~lled ,upon to"sho",,',
i~uge_why !he proceedin'g$ of the Honorary Magistrate (and'Bench) sho~Jd I!ot .

be

on

submitted to tbe' High Cou~ for enhancement' of the scouiM::e inflicted
him' under S. 6 of. tb~ Prevention of.,Cruelty'to.Animals Act. Ori the i9th'
O'T January be was found using' a briCile wltb. two ieatber. discs, one 00: e':ch
~de •. ·studde~ witb lIail~
His pOny's mouth. was bl~~ding: and tl:!ere were.'
siin~ that the .accused· had freely pulled at ari4 jerlo;ed a.t tb,e reins ~n order.:
to' faurt the' animal ana teacb it' a Jesoon.
Hi;,e~'u~ apparently wu 'tba~.it
was a restive animal.· Tbe Honorary MagiSlra~e fined hi!it only Rs. 30.. 1:,.
hitv~ seen. the bridle and am,of op,injon that the .sc4tence is.;,altogether too lenien~:
and a substantive se!1teiice 'of imprisonmen,t .~u14 .h.a~.c, ~D pa~d;', Mr.
G. B, Ch~kravarthi who ha"s app.eared· fo'r the respoDl:I~iit when called 'upon to.
~ow cause' argues that no eehancemen.t
necci;~ri· •• th~ acc.u~d "is i.
man "earning a 'wage of Rs. tS' 'per'montlf and fU~lier he'had'.to p-'y~
c~pen~'.~
of medical treatment of the pony amouoting to'Rs.,-J;....-O:
I'do'not consider':
tAat ·the c~use Iho~n: is. sufficient and I :'till thj~kl that a ilCDtence 01 riioro~~"
,.,
;
/:'
.',

is

the

Po6"i

"

. .

.

I'

·Cr. Rev. No. aao-B of l~34 . beiog review o-f~tlie order of"' the ,Honor-ary'
M~i:i'lllrate (~nd Bench), Raogoon in Summari:Triat N.D. 157 of 193.4.
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imprisonment is necessary in such a bad case as this. ' I tberelore direct that
report be made to:. the High Court under S. 438, Cr. P. Code 31ld that the
Honorary Magistrate's proceedings be submitted together with the bridle with
11..: recommendation Ihac the sentence of fine he maintained but that a substanlive sentence of imprisonment be passed in addition.
It should be noted that
there art 10 nails on onc side of the bridle and 9 on the other.

Order.
9th April, 1924.
Bejai , a hackney carriage driver, was sent before th~
Honorary Magistrates of Rangoon on a charge under S. 6
of the Prevention of Cruelty to animals Act for working a·
leap pony· and ill-treating it by using a bridle with a leather
disc studded with nails on either side of the mouth.
.
He was fined Rs. 20 and the pony was ordered to be sent
to the infirmary for treatment at his expense. The treatment
is-said to have cost him Rs. 12-4-0 and he lost the use of the'
pony while it .'Yas at the infirmary.
The District Magistrate has reported the case to 'this
Court with' a' recommendation th~t a sentence of rilforous im~
prisonment be added to that of fine.
r entirely sympathise with the District Magistrate in his'
abhorrence of such cruelty and I agree with him 'that the sen. tenc~ was inadequate.
But offences ,under S. 6 of the Act are punishable"' with
fine only, and al~hough the ac~us~d ought to have been,Purtislied under S. 3 of the Act under which he would have been
liable to three months' imprisonment, he' seems to have been
convicted under S. 6 only.
Further. although this Court has pO\.vel" to interfere In
revision with an itladequate. sentence, i.t does noi: ordinaJily',
in~erfere mere~y because it would it~el{ have passed a heavier
sentence, so long as the sentence pass,ed inv:olves 'substantlai
punishment.
.
There can 'be no d6ubnha~ to a hackney carriage driver 11: '
fine 6.£. o~c~. Rs: 20 ,is ~ su~~t~ntial' .·p~.f!i.~~m.~ri~, an.d theref?r:%,;;,
I do not thmk that the, case IS' one III ti'llch It IS necessa.ry~l'£ot:.,
thls t~mrt to ·inter(ere.
~; . . '
: ... ',:.' :~"
.

';i

,::j.. .

/"

.,

:'.~ would neverthdesf certai,nly have confirmed a he'avIcr .
S'enfe'rlce. and ,r .tpin~. fhe Hororary Magistrates should, .qca,1
with 'such ~ases more 's~verely,
'.'
~
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I note that the Honorary lVIagistrate's record seems to
have been tampered with and that the District Magistrate
should enquire who is responsible for the alteration of the:
section in the space for the" Offence alleged. "
..
PRESENT :_YOUNG AND BAGULAY,

F. Miers and four others
v,
R. R. Khan

IJ.·
Pdition~s*

Respondents.

Rall!lo~n Rillt lId "(Burma-Ad /I 0/ 19~O) S. IS-Wlit1lull S. 5 Limii.ltiOll
11ft aPllin I' nltunas tl.lltf" S. 18.
.
Section 5 of the Limitarion ACt: d~ not apply to reftrt:Dces from the order
of the Rent Controller 10. the Chief Judge of the Sman C.Ute Court under S. II
of the RangQ9D Rent Act 1920Such referencu' are not intended by the Act to be in tbe nature of ngullt
appcail.
Mall/mud Ibrahim ¥tJfJlla v. S. R. Jan.,lou I B. L J. 1]8-explained.

• .

Judgment.
loth June, i924.
,_This order disposes of five reVision'
of orders passe-d by the Chief Judge of the Small Cause Couit "
of Rangoon, al;:ting as a Court of Reference under. the Ran·'
goon.Rent Act.
'The .facts of these ,case,s 'aJ;e exactly the same, 3;nd,'they'
. will be disposed I?f by orye order.
.
The respondent" R. R. Khan, is the landlord of a certain
number of plots in Rangoon;' He served the five tenants with
notices to pay enhanced rent: They refusod to pay, and h,e,
applied to the Rent Controlle'r to fi~ the rent.
The proceedings q-efore the Rent \ContrQUeT were some-.,
what protr.acted, and orders were finally pas'sed on the 25th
Ma~ch,"I92'3'
....
. The tena'nts applied to the Chief Juage o(thc C,?urt of.
Small Causes-under S. 18 of the RangOon Rent Act. On-tb~
12th July, 19~3, he dismissed all their 'applications -as -time-:. PER BAGULAY,

-

,-

,_.-

1-

"..

of

.,......-- Iiii:

, ·Clvil Revn. Nps. Jb, 11.3, J84. dS aA!I l86
'9d3 against the Judgmeo,t. '
ahd 'decree' of the. Chid Judge' Small Cause Co:u.tt..Rangoon in .Rent Refei~~.·
Nos.. 358".59, 360, 36:1, and 36~ ~f 19:13·
. ,
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barred, and the tenants have applied to this Court in revision
of that order.
. , Their contention is that the learned Ju'dge should have
held that S. 5 of the Limitation Act applied.
S. 5 of the Limitation Act says that the Court m.ay admit
an appeal or certain applications after the period of limitation
.prescribed therefor when sufficient ¢ause is shown for the delay.
For this section to be applied in the present case, it must be
shown ,that it can be brought within the wording of the section.
The'applications before the Chief Judge of the Court of
SmaU c.aus~s· were not applications for'review of judgment,
nor for leave to appeal, nor were they applications which hay\::
to..b.~ brought .uI},~er the section by any special enactment of th~
Act.
The only' hope, therefore, of ~ii,?-ging this section into
pla;x would be to hold t>hat they are appeals.
It is .argued· on beqaH of t~e a'pplicants that they are. ap.pc[al"s,: .an~, ..in' support of. this contention, a dictum of Prat't, J:
iii. Mahomed Ibrahim M ooUa v. S. R. Jan Dass. ( I), is quoted..
hi this 'qlse the Judgment of th~ Court 'is set 'out in tuil by
the kI.on'ble Chief Justi~e, and Pratt, J. merely adds a short
note.·~ 'In the course of' i't~he makes the statement :..-..,.. The
intention,otthe-Legislature was appareni::ly to provide· fOf an ,
appeal from.. the decisi9n of the Rent _Controller-to a Civil .
Cou'rt. ,..
The. question' ~s"to whether the referenc-e to the
Small Cause Co,urt was an appeal or not was not a point reo
q~ir.ing determin~tipn in that case... The remark, th~~efore,
is- no more. than 'an qbiter dictmn.
It will be noticed further
that the remark does not go further'than to.state what was
apparently the i.ntentiori of the Legislature,. ·"It d.~es not state
" that the Act did provide
appeal.:"
.. :
~
.. The Rent· Act' itself dp'es.. not say that' th~ reference i~'
ih,rendeifto lie- an app~a-l, ane;t the·lact· that S. 23 stafes.th"at
the' procedure shall be as qearly as ma'y be that for th~ re,gular:
trial of suits shows that it camTot· be a' regular appeal; which..
~~ld be base~l-upon the ev}dence recorded by the '~ourt:(rbn,':
whit;h :the appeatlay. . . ,
'
.... ~~,
t .';We'see no' reas.'otl for holding that$.. .s. of. the LitI1itatiQn
A.et :~ari: :-apply. ;.- The; li~j~a.tion for, this ·refe~-eilc,e.' must be:'
J.
J Bur. r.. J. 138.'

,

an.
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held to be fixed by S. 18 of the Rangoon Rent Act.
This
states that the petition of reference must be filed within JQ days
from the date of the order passed by the Controller, to which
the time taken in obtaining copies may be added.
In this
view the applications to the: Chief Judge of the Court of Small
Causes were manifestly out of time.
The wording of S. 18 is important on the face of it, and,
therefore, the provisions
the section mu~t be regarded as
imperative.
.
The applicatiQns are accordingly dismissed with costs,
Advocate's fec, I Gold Mohur .in each case.
Patel for petitioners.
Mr. Cliflou for respondents.

of

PR~SENT' '_'_DU'CKWOR1'H AN.~ GODFRE.Y, JJ..
..

'.

,'".

.

- """,--' ". .
(Mandalay Rench) ,"

;

d ppellatll* .

K.a.
M.
Syed Hoosein
.
*.

••

S. R. M. M. C. T. Chettiar·Firrn

R~spondenl.~ ..

..

Civj(P;,udu.-, cod, (.. fa " -" 1'908) O. 38-Sim.ult"""u.s lI1i4d;mtnt ~~
".-relt btt,'".t Ju.dgmt1JI:-M,rtgo.gllf P""ptriy-Liability 10 o.tt",hmtnt· bt/-I1rl
Judjm.t1Jt.
! '
,.
Th~ 'power of Ihe Court to iSllue simultaneously, eiecution 'for'arro;St and
aUaehmenl j's elltirely.di!ICrClionar) under, the C~e;'a~d Ihere' is: 110' d"oubl
that the Court hit the ~me 'power in 'rllliitten before judgment limited however
by the provisions of O. 38 of Ih~ Sc.hedule. .
.
.. :.
'Clu1Jo. Pnnaji v. Clt,fdlt"i NlU"(ZlldfU, ,. B. 301"":"'rderred 10.
O&iw:-Mcvtgagcd prop<:rtj may ~ liable to attaclimenl before jUdgmtll1
. ".
in a mortgilge ~it ....hen the circl8nJla1t«t justify.1.
,.. J..IIf/l.dUJy" D/Uu v. Bllid111nll1h Prtltlall;d i 4.6\ C. 2';4s-rderted 10. , ':"
.
. Judgment..-~. .12th,May,.1924',

,'~. ,.PER GODF~'EY. J.
These appsals.have been fi1t:d sepa·
rat-ciy hy- J' af the defendants in S~it.N~, '160 iif .the Q~sn:~ct
Co'urfof "!\'I~n(hlay against ali ord~ pf. th,e Distri\::tJudge ~~f
the I.oth .September, 192J 1Jl'ak.ing·6nal a cori'djticinal ord,er-.of
'attachment 'b~fore' jlJdgment. on cF.rtain!ioRd~~ (,tJien.··. in .-.~'~.

'\ ' .Civil- Mis,·· Appeal No. 69:'~f J~1; (Man3almY:1J.cnehj i;~hc:"ofder' ·of·
Ihi- District Court Mandalay pa5SCd in' Civil·Suil NQ. 160 of 19=3.

.'
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defendant's' possession) and a conditional order of arrest be.
fore judgment directed against the two defendant-appellants
in Civil Miscellaneous Appeals Nos. 69 and 71 of 1923. which
fie had previously issue-d: .
The defendant-appellant in Civil Miscellaneous Appeal
No. 70 of 1923 is only interested in the order of attachment;
but. aU three appeals have been argued together and will he
!>o ·dealt. with.
The attachment has been duly effected. but
the ~arrants of arrest have been returned unexecuted.
The case is still pe~ding and has only reache"d th~ st~ge
of ·the settlement of the ·issues.
The sale of thl: attached
,good.s, 'which has been directed has been stayed pending the
disposal of these appeals.
There can/we think;, be no·real doubt that an appeal'O:oes
"li~ both from the order 9.f !lr~estal).a from that of ~~tach~eri~~
It,is. true~that an order Qk.arrest.is not one of the appeal~bV
':-(>r'ders enumerated in O! 43. R. i of t6e $cl{edule tq the' Civil·
Procedure Code, but the right is given specifically by'S"IQ~,
P. Code, and being a statutory' right conferr.~d by the body
.of 'the Cpde. is not a m~tter of procedure and would not be
taken -away by rules 'contamed in the Schedule. _ Moreover,
.its omission from O. XLIII does not)lecessarily mean that 'it
do.e~ £!oat :exist in ,fac,~ it~ iflc1usi~~ w9iAd be. s':lpe~f\~ous-the
Qrder not being exhaustive in'its teriPs.
, ...~'. . '
The contentions put fonvard on behdf of th'~ appellant
arc in effect as follows:---,- ,
.
It is first contende{'that there are no g:rounps 'tither for'
arrest or'attachment before ju.dgment.
It is then 'contended
that an attachment ca.nnot .issue as ~h~ suit is. mortgage suit
It
. and the property' attat;:hed is mortgaged woperty.
is next. contended that ar:rest. and atta.cn~ent· cannot
is~~e 'sirimltaneously ; and.firial~y tna~ the suit is 'lot a- bona fide
o'ne and therefore attachment ~hoqld not .issue.,
.
. it. is .dear that.the p'o~c:rr .of the. Court to.issue si~i.Ilta~e~
ou~ly (:xecutiori tor arrest and 3;tta~hmeilt is ::nt\rely discretion- ',j
ary .~nd~l:' the Code '(see O.~OCX,I, R. ~ I, Ci.vi\K~r9cedure CO?C ',,;
and Chena Pemaji v. Chtlabhai N arandas, (I--)'1ian'<\,we h'a,ve no·

,c.

a

~~'ubt ~h.~~

J;

it has: t~e'.~~.~'~
,".

.

_p":w~~ iil;matt.ers ~e.~~rt~~dg~e~>_.,:_.
-,'~ ..~.. ,?:6~'3~>I, .
, . . . . _I'~"<>~~'_'" :." ~'. '?',
"
...
. . . ".
." .
--',',.'.

"

'
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limited, however, by "the provisions of O. XXXVIII of the
Schedule. The contention that attachment cannot issue because
the sui~ is 3. mortgage suit and the property mortgaged propcrty, proceeds upon an entire misap?rehension as to the nature 0'(
the suit and is in fact without any substance whatever.
It
appears that in 1920 the defendants, who had been carrying on
business under. the name of Kavannah Ona Mohideen and Som:,
were indebted to Haji Oomer Khatab Mohamed Esa and Co.
in the sum of Rs. 83.000, and in order to pay elf that debt,
borrowed this sum from the plaintiff Chetty in terms of a regis.
teredo bond of the 1St October, 1920. By that bond the money
so borrowed was repayable by.q:rtain instalments wi~h interest
a.nd in,the ev,ent of default. in payment of any one,instalment
the'wbole amount of the balance unpaid was to become immedi·
,.1tely due and payable' and the plaintiff Chetty was to be at
liberty' to sell the goods ,mentiQned in the Schedule to the, bon"d
in part 'satisfaction cif his claim,' the defendants having by their
bond c;eated a charg'e 'on such goods 'for the payment of
theiraebt.
..
.
;--.;:."

The' piaintiff's case "is that the defendants have made a~:
fault in paying the instalm~nh and he now ~;ues for a money......
pecree agaInst the defenlJant"s for th~ balance still paY!lble ang
ask's for a declaration'of charge (lien he calls it) on the goods
and for thlli'r sale,
'
~
'"

'

This is ~ot a mortgage'~uit but even if it ~ere, we are, far
from saying th'at ,mortgaged property w~)Uld in no ~ircumstance$,
be liable, to attachment [see1ogemaya Dossi. v. Baidyanath :'
. Pramanick (2)}
That question, however, does not arise,
It is then 'satd that it is appa'rent from the plaint and th,e
bond and it statem"'ent o'f. acCount filed by the' plaintiff Chettyfi~,that tht;bit is not'a bona fide one, b~ause it-seems tha~ die
'defen·dants~'~l').dorsed the cheque for the' R,s. 83,000 given ~CI! "
by the plai'ntil(" Chetty tc! dieir credito/s, H. O. K. ~ohame~· ..
Esa; .and ,Co., .l:l~4 the pl~intiff Che~ty, ~\ls been .paymg ~.c~.,
instalmehts to' Mohamed E,sa an<:I.Co. ,{(does not nece'ssarlly:" ,
fp,llqW frQm .. this that there' 'is a'nyt'hi~l"'p,ot bona fide ,!~~th,~',

~,-,.c.:,. ---,~.,' ~---,---~·~cc-::;-.;-;;-,-'" -'-'.,---'~"-~.
'::~,"!:.~:*i '.
~.' (i'9 IS ) 4~ ?,,~s~,

1.

',ilL.":2l·" ,.
,;:.~. "~~i-<

,J".'

, ...
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Chctty's actIon.
vVithout going into the merits of the cas~
which \\le arc not prepared to do at the present stage, it is impossible to say what arr.angcmcnt .Mohamed Esa and Co. may
Yaa"t: made with the Chetty or that the Chetty has not a perfectly good and simple expl~l1atioll.
it n::lllains tht:11 to consIder \\'hether no sufficient gTolmds
existed for the issue of the orders complained of as alleged.
It can hardly be seriously contended that no grounds existed
upon the affidavits filed for the Issue of the conditional orders.
From these affidavits there £an be no sort of doubt that the de·
fendants were removing large quantities of goods from their
shop and also ~clling large quantities at less' than cost price,
very considel-abiy reducing their stock_
In order to show
cause against the attachment and the order for the arrest, which
latter they have so far managed to evade, the defendants hav!:
filed numer.ous affidavits largely argumentative in character, the
effect of which 'apart from the charges made by many of the
. deponents against the Chetty of subornation of witnesses, etc.,
and against the Police of iOJproperly rendering assis~aJ1:Ce to the
Court process-servers would seem to show that there had been
considerable sales of .damaged and soiled goods only at reduced
P.rices, but that in othe~- -respects sales were normal.
The
Judge of the Distr.ict Court was not satisfied with the;;e affidavits and found "that the defen'dants had failed to show and accordingly maintained the order of attachments and arrest, in
view of the admitted fac'ts that the defendants have at no
time 'personally appeal-ed in Court to show cause, but on thl:
contrary have been successfully
evading arres'ts
that they are
,
.
quite unable to furnish security for the amount of the claim.
agains,t them, or'even for the amount of the difference between
the value of the goods attache,d and the amount of the, claim"
that th~y have considerably reduced their stock' and do not
suggest that they are replenishing it ; and finally that they are
in default in payment of the instalments p,rovided for by th'eir
_bond .rod tha,t the goods attached are not nearly sufficient in
value to cover the plaintiff Chetty's claim. /I We think there
is~·e\:.e.~Y· r.t~ason 'fqr the pl~intiff Chetty's appreheo~iori"an'd see
n~:suffiCie:nt. reason fpr di.ffering from the District COIJ~t's nl1d:'
,j!1g or for·if!t<:rf~ring'Yi~h
the orders passed.
.
''
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The three appeals are accordingly dismiss!d with costs.
AcJvocate's costs' to be six gold mohurs for the three cases.
Mr. N. Nlukerju for appellant.
LutUr for Aiyo:"gar for respondents.
PRESENT :_YOUNG AND BAGULEY,

JI.

Ma Pu Mai and one

d pp'ellonls*

v.
Ko Sit Tin and one

Respondents. -

P41",~1I1 mill Court b, durll-no/dlr ..mthi"

pnJ ,j.,.iod-D~/tndt-NtI HUr-

I'''' IxtnuiOJJ of tiJfl~llblt'lllnrt141m"d-WJuIAer .durn m~1 bl IJUr;Jdd.

When: a decree directed payment by the ap~llaDt. of a sum of mooey iOlO"
Court by a certain dale >4'00 which "the ",elpOodent. ",crt to reconvey' the land

to them and the .ppdlao,; failed to make (b'e depcrilt,Vt;thin time, but hilYiog
m~dc' it applied for execution o(.tbc decree,
'..,
Htld that as the appellanls h.ad f.iled to obuin an atcn$i.on of time fiam
t!J.e Court for making. the depo'sit, ·they were debarred' from exec::u~llg the
dte::rce.

Judgm-~nt.

10th June, 1924.

Per BAGULEY, J. :_. By a decrc~ of the District Court of
Myaungmya, dated the 26th'NO'Vemher', .1921 the plaintiffappellants were dir~cted to pay into~ Court"within a month from
the date of the dec.ree 'a' sum of Rs, '1,12°3-3-0 a'nd on' such
payment being made Ko' $it- Tin,. jed de(enttant. wa~ ordered
to' reconvey to them 'a certain plott of paddy land.
.~
By the same decree -the plaintiH.appellant~ were also-'
'directed to pay i~to Court within the; sami:: pe,riod ~e- sum,
ot Rs: 107-&-0 and on such payment
Po Mya ap:d Ma .
Ngw.e Thin were ordered to reconvey,: t~ them 'anothee~)lot"Q~
land.
..

'f"1g.

' ......'The ap'pell~nts, did .not.·pay the' said 'sums iot~ Court-til~ .
-th-e' .1.7th }anuarr;·.l92'2.,-and 00 the .i7.t~)a:nuary,..19.~3 ~~.
plie...d-fo!". exec~tiorr df the decree by ?el}'9'/ry of possession .to.
....
.
_
them·.of:the said two plots of 1andil ' :!,
l
'
<

••

-

•

. ·.Civil MiL·Appeal· N~ '83 of 19~3··lgainst the'decr« of the-Distric::rCourt·
of Myal:lngmya in C. E. No. S of 19~3"
,.... .
' . '.
;

.

-..
,"
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The respondents objected to the execution on the ground
that there was no valid decree as the depOSit of the money
had not been made within the time ordered by the Court.
'The District Court of Myaungmya allowed the objection.
Hence this appeal.
'
Sit Tin, one of t/:le judgment-debto~sl' but no't the other
judgment-debtors had appealed opo the 26th January, 1923
against the decree which was 'dismissed on the"15th December,
1922 .

. No application was made either to the.. original or the ap-'_
pellate Court for an extens;ion of the time.
' .
The appellants relied on the case of Abdul Shaker Sahib
v. Abdul Rahiman Sahib (.1 )whe.re it was held that the plaintiff
not having made p.ayment within the time" fixed by the decree
he was qot entitled to. execute the decree.
. .
In that case "the purchasers had applied ."to the 'original
Court for an extension of time and the case more' applicable
would in my opinion be that of Ramaswami K.one v. Sundam
.Kane (.2)'1' where it was held that' the plaintiff not having made
payment within the time fix.ed by the decree, he was not'. entitied
to execute the decree, it seems to me the only possible order
to make where' the plain.tiff, not haying applied for...an extension of .time, pays the' money into Court after- the date fixed
for payment.
~
:.
•
The appeal is dismiss~d.with; costs,

':,.--'-

:..

"

PRESENT :_CARR,
·',1 . ,

l\1ahdm:ed "Kaka
'.'

,.,

".

Co,.tradAa '(IX "/.1871.), S.

~~8;

J,
,

'

.. Petiiion.er"': :

R~~go~nE'le-c~ri~~raniway & ~~l/dQ:·~ ~td,', .. ~;SP~ti'~:e.nt.
Exceptio.1t /-M"VEllblt.proP;rI1

atlad~a

;U4fim~,.t-dt~J"r-C;"urt falt by Bai1jff....:...H'ir~ pr"perti---&t,;,
'With"ut l:~d9~,ol ow.lItr-D~(tc~ivt j{ll~. 01 purchf,ur. :.
'.'
. .'
j,. p'"sul1um "/

.

·1,',

•...

. 1.: (1907), 3' M :i8 : 170M L j 495:'"
·Civil·Riv. No. 97 'of 19z4>~gaihst the decree of
z~d Judge, Sm~Il' Cau~~
I,

('9zz) 71. I C 868;''-',''.'.,

Court, ,Rangoon, in C. R

.

No.' sis2

th;

of ;9Z4,

.

,';'.
'~.
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A purcbasu of moveable proper!}" at a Cdurt sate by the B~iliff gets no more
than the tide of the 'judgment-debtor in the properly he purchases.
Where cenain properly which was attached and bought at. a Court SolI;
turned out to have been taken 011 hire the purchaser was ordered to return the
property or its value at the suit of the true owner as S. '08, Exception I, Contract
Act, don nOI oper.3te in favour of the pu,rchaser in slIch a case.
See Gru"VJood
y. H(liquoltr, u Ren L R 01-2; He/by \'. Matkt'WI, L R App Cas (d9S) 471
followed.

Facts.
The facts of ~he case" ar.e contained in the following judgment of U. Tha Zan V, 2nd Judge of the Lower Court, dated
17th December, 1923 :---'
.
The p1i'intifh, the Rangoon Elutric Tramway Co" Ltd., hired 4 ceiling fans
to one Mahomed Kaka.
Mahom~d Kaka di~d in or about the month of July,
1923. In execution of three decreet in C."R. Nos. 6146 and 6571 of r9:i3 and
IOZI of 1922 of this Court plaintiffs obtained a drcree againillhe heir an-d legal
represcntativ~ of th~ -d.ec~ased Mahome4 Kaka a'ld the said 4 fans were att~ched
and sold by th~ Bailiff of this Court" by auction to the' defendant on the 13th day
of Novemb~r, "1923, wilhout the knowledge of th~ plaintiffs.
. The plaintiffs now sue

the

dd~ndant for r~eovery of tbe·'~ fans ~r tbei.r

valu~ Rs. 400 as rhey ~ere th~it abso[,j:e

property as the'decea'ld Mabomed
Kaka had no interest in the fans b~yond·1hal of a hirer.

Th;r~

disP~le

Th~

dde~d

is no
on facts.
only contention is that as the
ant bought the fans, in Court sale h·~ is not Jiabl~ ~ither to r~turn the fa·ns.-or
pay for their valu~, and that the decr~~-ho[d~r:9 at whose installce tbe sale was,
made and the heirs and the legal representalives of Mabomed Kaka should be
added as defendants.

ti,~

d~'fendant

Under S. 108 of
ContraCI Act ;he
bought nothing beyond the
righi, tille and interest of Mahomed Kaka which were those of hirer only. As
decided in Grun'llHHid v. "H(j/1uo!t~ (r) and Ht/by v. M4tktw, (2)' besides
nther ca5l':S I hold Ihat Ihe plaintiffs are euti.lied 10 sue the defendant for rteOvery of Ihe fans or their value;
It is nnt.necessary for Ihem 10 join ~he decreec
holders 'or ·the heirs and legal tepreienta&ves of, the deceased judgment+debtor
as'defendants. Defendant himself can Jile a suit against these per!lOns in hi.s turn.
The suit it decreed with costs.
.., . ..

,

.

Judgrrient,
.'.

2nd lun~i I92~.,

.

f

,.:.

..:'

It iS l I think l settled law that iii. c~rcurr'istances such as··thos,e
in this case t~e purchaser gets no mor/,than the. d'tle i5t' llis.·'
vsndor and the ~rsf eX.ceptio.q to'S. IO~l< of the Contract. Act
does not' enabl~
a hirer to pass <j. gpod. ~jl:Ie •to. a v.etldar~ .
...!........".
- ,
"

I,

t:l

Ben L R r42,

,.

.

.-, "
2.

L

-.

.

~ App Cal (IB9S) 4-11.
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Mr. Vertannes has raised certain questions of fact but as

these were not taken up in the trial Court I

do

not think that

\,,can consider them now.
.
The c.ase is a hard one but r do not think that anything
~s tq be gamc"d ~Y admitting the application.
It would only
.
Involve the petitIoner in further expenses.
The application is dismissed.
Pilla for plaintiff.
" M1'.. Paul f?f defendant.
PRESENT ":_BROWN,

J..

M"g~ Paw,' Kyaw Zan, Mg. Yin and -Su Kin' ..
v.·
·Ki-ng-E~perol,".

Petitioners*

RespondtrnJ.

Gamblitr9 Att (Burma Act 1 of 1899), $1. Il, a-Game of gonnyin plaYld
0;' sloping ~/nd-Wlulljtr ganu of ,har":t.
.
.
.
"GonDyin " is not a game of chance bat .of skill. The mete fact that it is
p\:ayed 911 sloping ground does not Teil'der it a g~e of chal\«.
Q. E. v. flip:
Shwi Zin' and three othtn, 1 U B R (1397-01) Cr. 209-

,Referen~e by U. 'Tha, Hnyin-Scssions
his Cr. Rev. No. 37 of 192-4.

Judg~' ot Hen~ada, in

The accused have been convicted.under Ss. I I iVld 12 of the Gambling Act
and scnten«d to pay fines by Maung Pc Thon, the HI Clan Town!hip Magi!'"
.. t~ate, Myanaung, and the fine! have been realized.
. They have. now allplied for revision of ,the, order of !he Magistrate on the
ground that il was against the weighl of evidentc and co'lItrary 10 law_
.
The cause for tbe- prpllCcution Wa! that a game of "Gon1).yin" Wa! pl1lyed
in tjle .compound of M;i Chit Ti Wi~ heavy. betting and !hat "a commission at·
the rate of two anna! in the .rupee w~IS chargc;.d bY the' 1St accused' Nga Pa.w:

.

In Q. E: v. Mp. Shwt Zin and tm:tt flthltl {I). it Y"a! held ilia! the·game fI£
" Goollyin" was a game of skill. The Magistl'llte said that the game p1ared In
this and ill Criminal Regular C~sc No. ;6 of 1914 of his Court were the same
and as,the.game was played (III a slbping g.round and. not on a ievel grolfl,{as
u~ual, the gam~ w~s .one of chan~. ",
. . . .
.
':, .
,',

..

,~Cr. Rev. .'No~ a4;~._~._O~/l~~ ~in~ review' of .~e Or~er of. the ,TownshiI!'
Maguitrate, ·r.ty!.~aung, .I,n hIS CnmlOal Regular No: a9 of 1924 on rcfer.c:nct'1Iy.
the Sessioni"'rudge, Henuda.
..- t
•
).

,i~~~:

',.

1.. U~B.1i-(189;tO)) Ct. 209.

',,,,'
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To me it seems that more skill is required to play the game on 11 sloping
j.(r"und :and Ihe fact 'thal the grouod wu a lillie sloping did not make the game
II ~:"ne of chance.
The question nut remained as to whether an" commission wu charged'lt
Ihe I:ame so as 10 mike the enclosure where Ihe game WlIS played a common
The prosecution witDtSli Kin Myo sai~ thlt commission wa,
!,."lIming-house.
,·harged It the ute of two aooas in the rupee btl! he did not adulll,· know who
/nol:: and enjo,-ed the comrniuion.,
MllIOg Sin and Mallng Aye stated :hat
three: persons from Kyaungyin wbose names he did not know, acted as brokers
and look the commission.
It is dear therefore that the ividence to prove the taking of the commission
was of the most meagre kind.
I diSlgr~ with the Magistrate in holding that
any commission was charged at the game. The convictions and sentences UDder 51. " and u of the Gambling Act.canno; be sustained.
The proceedings
are submitted to the·Higb Court of Judicature at Rangoon under S. 438 (J) of~
the Criminal Procedure Colle with a recommendation that the convictions and
!lCntences passed by'the Magistrate be set aside and finn r~alited Il"!I;Y be Te·
funded 10 the accused.

Order.

15th May, 1924.

The game of" G.onnyin." is described in the ~ase of Q. E.
v. Mg. Shwt! an and thru others (I) where it was hdd
that the game was
game of pure skill. There IS
a course of cer~in element of luck in almost all games,
but it does "not appear to me that the fact that the ground in
. this case happen'ed to be somewhat sloping can appreciably
.
·alter the nature of the game of " Gonnyin."
As a matter f;lf fact I "can find nothing in the .evidence to
show 'that the ground was sloping, or that then; was any special
I set'aside the convicti.ons and
element of l.uck in the game.
sen~ences of the .appellants and direct that the fines, if paid, be
refunded to them.
,..
.

a

"~

_t_~ ,

,
"

,'" ,
'-.-'

,.
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PRESENT :_DuCKWORTH,

1:

(i\tlandalay. )
Maung Po Lon

Petitioller*

v.
Respondellt.
Upptr Bur!fJt1 Ruby Regulation (Xli 'of 1887)-No stecial prO'l.lision. .for ap-.
teals or ":'I.Iision~ of o"dtrs under lfll Rtgulalions-fligh Court's jurisdSction. 10
t,,~rlain sar~e:-lI!t9.al acquisition. ~f sopphi~_Ordtr of (onfiJ(4tion-APtf~a
tion fa,.. rt<vision.
Th~

" 10
High Court has jurisdiClion

~'1tertain

,applications for revision of

ord~~s I:'ass~"d und·er th~ Upp~r Burma Ruby R~gulation, 188" by which not only
a person is
confi!lCllled.

C9nvict~d

and 8f'ntrnud 10 imprisonmrntbul also preeio",s stones are
Cr.. Rev.·Case No. 1.102 of '91>3, Mandalay (unrepQflcd), referred to.

16th N[ay, 192.4....
In this case a certain Mau.ng Kin was convicted under
S. 6, d. (I) of the Ypper Burma ·Ruby Regulation, 1887, and
it was Qrg,ered ~hat he should um;lergo three months' rigorpus
imprisonment, and that the sapphire·stone in question should
be confiscated to the Government.·
·In the course of the trial, Maung Po Lon, 'tge p~ese"nt
applicant, gave evidence that he had purchased the stone, with.
in tile ruby area, frofl?, Ma1,lng Kin, and that he was, therefore,
under the Act" the o~vner:~Y
On appeal to. the S·essions Court, the-conviction was altel·-···
ed· by the Sessio~s Judge to one ·under the second clause ofS. 6 of the Regulations, and the sentence was re·duced·to one
About the same· time· it ap~
month's :rigorous'·imp,risonment.
pears t~at the original accuge-d',Maung ;Ki.n applied to the Commissioner of the North-West B~r'der p~visio:p sitting as a High
Court, and prayed that that pah of ,the oider referring to the
confiscation of the stone should be set aside.
The CorAmis·
si9ner &(used to·take any-attion ~nd referred Maul?g··Kin to
the Magistrate ·01' the· Sessions JUdge.·· Application was, then;
. made by·· Maung Po I.,,_~n, ·die pr'~'seht applica.ht, to· the Magis-·.
trate pray!nK tha.t the:'1apphire i~ q(festion should be. restored, ..
"..'
.i
.. '.
. ::Order.

. ·Criminal Revision No. f18-B of 1?'4 (Mandalay) against the order ·Qf
.

H~ad.q~!,rlm', ¥~t!~r.ate; Mogok:.'k' Cr. ~ase: No. 8.-of I~3.

th~

~-,

.
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In him and the auction sale which had been advertised in the
be stayed.
The learned Magistrate held that there

llll,:antime

was no provision under which he could revise his own orclel"

and dismissed his application.
Maung Po Lon then appeale-(J
to the Sessions Court, which in turn, set aside the Magistrate's
order confiscating the stone, and directed the Magistrate to
proceed with the 'case in accordance with S. 8 of the Upper
Burma Ruby Regulation..' The Magistrate then recorded
evidence and held that the petitioner Maung Po Lon was a
bona fide purchaser. and that, inasmuch as he had acted bonll
fidel he was entitled to corlsid~ration and he therefore in lieu
oF" ordering confiscation of the stone, gave him the option of
paying the. sum 0:£ Rs. 1,750 within one month from the date,
of the order, or after th.e conclusion of the appeal, if any.' ",
, Against this order, Maung Po Lon once more -appea\ed
CO the Sessions Court.
The appeal was dismissed summarily.
It is against this order that Maung Po Lon has corrie t1p ~:'
to this Court on .revision, his object being to have the order of confiscation cance'lI~d 'and the order of payment in lieu (If
confiscation' set aside, and to procure that the s'apphire-stone in
question should be handed over to him. In any case, he contends
that the amount ordered to be' paid in lieu of confiscation was
exces:tve.
The sale of the stone has in the meantime :.been
stayed.
When 1\1"r. Ba'1erjee started~,to argue his case, Mt.
Aiyangar, who was appearing for Mr. L~tter on behalf of the
Crown, raiged ,a preliminary ..objection that against .0rdeJ;"s pass~'
ed undel· the Upper: Burma F..uby Regulation, 1887, thl; High
Court .has no revisional pow.ers. ..Mr. Aiyang,!-r, referied me
to S. 1'(2) of the'"Cr. P. Cod<7,'and tQ the patent fact that no
proyision appears to have been ma.de in the .R~gulatio.n··eithe(
for appeal or for: revision. . But it mu~.t be' noted that a p~r·
son con.viCted under S. 6· of the Regula~ion is liable to be imprisoned for orie year for·th.e first ,offence;, ;lnd to two' years
for any subsequent offence,' or to. fi,ne .or to poth impri$onment
and ·fine. . This. is u!,der d....( I )', U~d~r. cr,. (2.), h.c"iS Hable
to be' imprisoned}or_one.month for '!l: fi,rst offence,.. and ,s~"(
m.onths· fo'r a'ny subsequen.t. offen<;e.: $.~' .is Jiable;Jo pe. tried,
be,fore a Magistr.ate of th~·first- class specially empowered in
. thit behalf.
To argue'diat- in sU~h.a. case a coiw'jcte~ person

UI_2Z

.'J
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would have no right to appeal under the provisions of the Code
of Criminal Procedure, because there is no specific provision
f~r an appeal u,nder the Regulation would, I think, be absurd.
the same remarks, it seems to me, would apply to revisions.
Moreover, the High Court has very wide powers of revision,
and so 'far as I can find (no a.uthorities have been quoted before me) the only Acts which are, at all excepted from the
nvisional jurisdiction of a High Court are the Press Act, the
Extradition Act, and the Reformatory Schools Act, and this
only in regard to certain orders passed by lower Courts. ·My
learned brother, Pratt, J., in Criniinal Revision Case No. i42
of'I923 (unreported), tO'ok up and dealt with a revisional
application under this Regulation.
It may be that the point
in question was not raised before him or it may be that he ~o~
side(ed tha't there was no doubt that a revisional applicatio'n
wQuld lie.
'On th~ few materials before me, I am
tpe
." opinion tha't ap'plic:itions: for. re;isio~ of .,o·rders passed under
this Regulation by which not only a. person is convict,ed 3;~d
sentenced to imprisonment or fine, but also' stones are confis· .
cated', 'do 'lie to the High Court, and that therefore I have
jurisdiction to hear this application.
The matter, however,
is"in this instanc"e not of any real importance, since'afterij}-erusing the record, I am of the opinion that there are 'no merits"
in this application.
S. 8 of the Regulation is perfectly clear:
It provi'des, in such cases a~ this l for confiscation, or'in lieu o'f
confiscation for. payment by .the owner in order that he may.
be able to keep the stone.' The order' under: which revision
w!ls therefore quite justifiable and I do not. consider that a'
sum of Rs'. 1,75..0 .for a stone worth about Rs. 3,500 was in
any way,excessive. An offence under S. 6 of the Regulation was.
committed by the applicant's 'vendor in· connection with this.
sapphire, and therefore, even "\hough the applicant has acted
bona fide, the Magistrate .had no fctlbke but to apply S. 8.
In doing'so mQreover he chose the more lenient cou~se. "'The"'--'
.application is disqtissed'.a,nd t,he sale,·which.this Court has sta~.·
ed, will proceed;'" unless the' applicant makes the payment of
Rs. 1,750 within one mqnth from the date. of this-order:" '
Mr. Ba1ler}ee f~'~' peti~.i6~~r.. .
'.

of:

-diJan!far for Lutter 'for th-e ·Crown.

1'HE

Blf~MA

LAW JOtJ~NAL.

PRESENT :_YOUNG AND BAGULEV,

i 1i

JJ.
App:eUallu ol<

Maung Byaung and one
v.
1'\J'g. Shwt: Haw and two others

.•>

. ReJpolldefll.c

Civil Pro,ccdu.,-" Cude (.4([ 1"01 '9°8), Order :u, R ~-Rtdtl1"pljtm sUit by
lI"ddIJisl JWSblJnd and wift-Dttlth of husband duri"g apptal-Abattmtntf11lullur wife tn~' con/inu:" appeal.
The death of a Burmese Buddhist husband during an appeal in a redemption suit filed by him and the wife jointly does not cau~ the appeal to abate
tlllirely if his legal representatives are not brought on the record.
The wife
may continue the appeal.

. Order.

z.6th ]un,e, 1924.

Per BAGULEY, J. :_this was a suit filed by Maung
Byaung and Ma Ngwe E jointly for reqemption of a certa.in
piece of land.
They were husbarid and wife and, as such, .
joint owners.

The lower Courfdismissed the suit, and against this order
of dismissal they filed an appeal. _

~ince the fili,ng of th~ app~~'i Maung Byalmg died; his
legal representatives have not been brought ,on the recor:d wi~in the period cif limitation.
'1..The question to be decided is:~hether,·the appeal has'eit~
. tirely abate"d, or whether Ma Ngw'e~E"can carry it on alone.
The main....question before the tourt turned upon the
meanin& of O. 22,' R 2 , , '
.<:.
.'
Omitting the portions not ipplicabIe.to the present case,
thiS rule runs as follows '_" Where there' are. more pla-intiffs
than one, and any of them dies, and wh~re·the' right to sue sur·
vives t? the -surviving plaintiff or plaintiffs alone, the Court
shollid cause an entry to that effect· 'to be made on the recor'd;
and the suit shall proceed at the instanc~: of the surviving
plaintiff- oiplaintiff-s. I I .
.
,./"
..

.

.

'I

.. This.fure also applies to ..app,eals. /'/- ,
; ,.-Civil, 1st. Appeal No.':178 of 19Z3 aga'iiist the decree of die District Co'iut;
C. R. No. so of J9Z~."Y; : .
-

H~nthawaddy, in

~:
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The question is what is the exact meaning of the word
.
" alone."
"" It is argued that, be.cause the right to sue or to appeal sur·
vives to Ma Ngwe E and Maung Byaung's legal representatives, it cannot be said to survive· to Ma Ngwc E alone. With
this reading of the rule r am not in agreement.
These t~vo persons as joint owners of the l~nd and joint
mortgagors, when both alive, were each individually entitled
to redeem the mortgage; Ma Ngwe E alone could have redeemed th"c mortgage. "It is true that Maung Byaung would
have had to be made a pro forma defendant; but Ma Ngwe E
could have filed a suit by herself. This we understand to mean
that Ma Ngwe E alooe had t~.e right to sue.
Quite apart from this,' how.~yer, O. 41, R. 4, gives ~a
Ngwe E the right to appeal entir:ely by hers'elf. This reads-I:
~' Where there a,re mon:; plaint'iffs than one in a suit, a'n~ :the
decree appealed from p.roceeds on any ground common to ':iU"
the plaintiffs, anyone of the plaintiffs may appeal from the
whole deci"ee in favour of all the plaintiffs:"
. This would most certainly give M~ Ngwe E the ~ight t~
prosecute.her appeal by herself.
. We hold then that t-he appeal does not'abate entirely. It
'will abate so far as M~~ng ByaunEl ,js' conce-r.n~d ; but .Ma
~gwe E can cany on th~ appeal by herself..
,.'
.
Hay for appellants.
M allllg Kie" for respondents,
PRESENT :_YPUNG AND BAGULEY,

Kale.nther Amry-tal by her attorney.
A: S. Meera Lebhai Meri4ir
v.
• <, '
Ma Mi and'others
. ..
-~

E'llident~

Acl (J of 18,2.), 5:'5;

JJ.

, ..
Rtsponit/.erits.

.

_.'

~/'"

(s}'-StcOlrJ~~y l'lIiJentJ o(Talal1W.~4"":"·'

A/lft.ling wi/ntlm-Jnc?~~~tI~nflo.·9i'lle.,e'llidlnc#'lJf~Onl/~IJ. <wil~OUI 'perioliafl?,
,vadlflg dotllmenl. . - .
..'
'. ,
. ,- ,

{'

'~.tivil'\si

1'~2.1 a~aillst the' il~teiiof tlie Dis~~i~t"Court,

\.,
Aplre.r Np.14 of
'. Pe,u; paued in 'Ci;ij' S~it No;' 8 .~f J§2~

.

:'
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j';villellce of ;lll attesting witnc,;s tbat he has seen the documellt signed or
10"'1,,1 liS contents read Qut or explained 10 him is lIot admissible to prove the
nmtcnts of the document.
Such evidence docs not amount to of having "seen"
lhe document within the meaning of S. 63 (5) ~ as to enable the wilnes... &>
Hive all Qral account of lhe coments.
is nUCS$l.TY for the witness bimself to have "read tbe dOCl.\mcllllO be able
it.
Oral evidence under S. 60, Evidence Act, must
ill all C:l!;eS whalever be direct awl. 1101 hearsa)';
(t

«. giH an oral account of

Mg Chit U v. My TIUl Ku,
'3' at ,«-approved.

oJ U. B. R. 135.

Kanara/al v. Py'm'abai, 7 B.

A declaration at the lime of the execution of a lalaknama that Ihe executaot
IVas effecting a divorce by deed is not ;',Ialall:".

Judgment.

10th lmlc 1924.
j

Sheik Moideen died at Tawa in the Pegu district on the
29th February, 1920, leaving a fairly larg'e estate. A suit was
brought .' by KaJenther Ammal for the administration 9f hil>
estate, which had bee.n taken possession of by Mi Mi" and
Mahomed Esoof who are the defendahfs in this case. Kalenther
Ammal claims to be the widow of the tleceased, Sheik Maid-een.
Ma Mi also c1aims'to be, a widow of the deceased, and
Mahomed Esoof claims to be his son.
The defendant raised a large number of issues, and, the
Court 'fra'med 'nine issues f6r trial. Some of these have ap~
parently been dropped- by:mutual consent, and others' ha've not
as yet beeri tried. ' Evidence has been i'ecqrqed aflength', an'd
Issue No. 2 alone has been decided. Issue No.2 .ran -as
follows :_Was there a'valid divo~ce, between" plaintiff and
Sheik Mo:i~een ? ;and the lo,wer Court has answered i~)n the
affirmative.' In this way Kalenther Ammal's claim ',to any
'interest 'at al.l in the estate of the deceased has been negatived,
\
. -,
and her suit has been dismisse'd.
,

'~he ndw:.c9,ll).'eS o·n'appeal.

'

~

,

:

. ,~D~f~n~'nts ,;:c1~im tha,t" the, dec;ea~~d ..' h'~d, ~lvo"t:ce'd th,~
plaintiff, ,.On eX-'amination of the e~idence ,recorded by th~:
lower Court, it is manifest'Ot'hat a double (l(vorce'is alleged tt)',
ha've:taken plac,e_._.a' w~'i'tt~~' divorce ,~hi'cl~/~s said to 'have' been
sent to her in' india where she.. ,liv~d, ',an(~(also an otal divorce
pronounced agail1S:t' her in' qq 'abscl)ce by the dece~sea in. tbe
presence of witnesses at Tawa., :J:he'\vritten div,otce, being a
",

" -,

.

,
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document can only
the Evidellce Act.

be

prov~d

III

the way

allowed hy

~

The dOCllll1l~nt itself has not been prodyce"d.
The defendants alll:gc that it was sent to the plaintiff and must, therc~
fare,' be in h,er possession.• Notice was given to her tp product:
it.
Plaintiff .denies that any such document exists.
The
defendants, in consequence, seek to prove the contents of the
document by secondary evidence.

Secoridary evidence is defined in S. 63 of the Evidence Act,
and the particular form of secondary evidence, which the
defendants produce, comes under S. 63 (5).
According to
the witnesses whom they produce, Sheik Moideen "executed
this document in his house at Tawa.
It was a 'document.
written in the Tamil language and signed by him and attest"ed
by certain other witnesses'. The writer of the document has
not been c~lled as a witness, 'but witnesses are called to say that·
they saw the document signed, and had it read out to them oy'
the writer, or else its contents explained to them either in Tamil
or Burm~se, according to thei'r nationality, by the 'deceased
himself.
.,.,
-t

The nrst point to b-e considered is whether thl;-statements
of. any· o( these witnesses, are admissible as oral aceoUl.lts of the
contcnt~ of a document gi'v'en by some person who has himself
seen it.
In my opinion,' none of these persons can be said to
have" seen" the document within the meaning of S, 63 of the
Evidenc~ Act"
In Woodroffe ana Ameer Ali's Law of Evidence (7th
Edition) at pl(,ge 4S9 it is s~ated th'at the pe:rson must have
It will Ilot be sufJi€ient that he heard it
seen the original.
No authority fpr thi~ statement is quoted. But
being read.
in Mau'lg Chit U, v. Mau~g Tha KU'(I) where,the'po,in't in
issue. was ~ow a judgment or decree, the original of which' had
been destroyed, should be reproduced, the leal'ned JuClidat'
Commissioner 'remarked, <t 'What.:was required was 'an orai ac·
cQun~ of the contents o~· the judgment Or 'decr~e by
who had read the 'o"nc or'die other."
And there is ,also the

some'one.

.

'

.l

-'-.'-'-
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~tatcmcnL-" Statements of persons who merely
tllI.:nt pronounced wen: not admissible in evidence."

heard judg-

It has been argued in the present case that, if a witnc.;.s
has secn a document without reading it, nevertheless under 5.63
( .t;) he becomes qualified through knowlc"dge that he has ac·
'lui rcd otherwise than by reading it, or seeing it in such a way
that he became acquainted with its contents by so seeing it.
With this contention [ am not in agreement.

Section 60 of . the Evidence Act says that oral :evidence
must, in" all cases, be direct.
If a person. by merely seeing a
document, possibly a document in a language which he 'doe.~
not understand, or possibly a document which he is unable to
read, ·being illiterate, deposes to the contents of the 'document
merely from what qther. people have' ~old him about it, he is
giving hearsay evidence. The man who reads out the document
to him' -would certainly be entitled to give evidence of its contents,
But another person who repeats what is reaa out to .
him is' giving hearsay. evidence of what would be legitimatl~
sl:<;ondary evidence,' were it be~ore the Court.
Section 63 (5) of the Evidence Act "does not overrule the
general principle of law that hearsay evidence is ordinarily nor
admissible. The reason for this is .quite understandable. The f
law says that, if. it is possible, the do.cument itself must be pro·
duced.
If the document itself is produced, there can' be no
If the "docupossibility of a mistake with regard, to· its terms.
ment itself cannot be produced, then the law allows secondary
evidence of its contents to bf given.: . But it will be noted that
in all forms of secondary evidence allowed by ~. 63, only one
possibility of a' mista~e exists. Th.eJi~st three s~~-sections.of
5.63 refer to copies made from, or comp,ared with', the original.
In each· of these cases there is only one possibility of a mistake.
The· 4th sub-s,ection refers to counter·pa~ts, of :'dPeuments ~s
against the .parties who did.ryot·p:ecute them.
Ordinaril"y
spea:king, it w6~.I~ be ass~~~d th~t c(ll~nt~tr:parts'of a 'docum~nt
woyld be a 'c~pY'of the ongmal. Then; we have .~ub·sectlol1 .'
(5) whi.ch says that a person. wHo has s~een a documen~ m~y "-,;'
give his account of the,contents of it. . Here'again, there is
only one possibility of a.rhis~akc, 'namely,' that the person's'
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memory may play false.
it is quite dear tnat, if a person
has only seen a copy of a document, there "are two chances
altogether, and, therefore, the evidenc\:: given by him would
l:1e of a different category to the secondary evidence allowed by
law, and a pt:rson who has seen a copy of a document is no~
entitled to give secondary evidence of the contents of the
original. See Kanayalal v. Pyarabai (2).
-Again a person who heard a document read out and then
gives an account of its contents might make a mistake himself
or the person reading it out to him might have made a mistake.
Again we get secondary evidence one degree lower than that

described by S. 63For these reasons I hold thilt ~erely because the witnesses
produceet by the defendantll say.' that they saw the document,
this does nQt entitle them. to give an account of its contents,
w.hic~ is obviousl.y de~iv.ed from another source than seeing it.
Two of the witnesses cited by the defenda·nts are Burmese
witnesses, and they. were unable to read the document which
was in Tamil.
They say that Sheik Moideen explained its
contents to them; but it would seem that he also was unable'to
:read it, fqr he was iili.terate, only being able to sign his oa·me.
'These Burmese witnesses aJ:"e patendy useless.
The others ate.Ta~itspeaking ; but none of them aiJege
.
that he has read the document.
.

I, therefore, hold 'that there is 'no admissible evi'den~e (If
'tbe contents of this document alleged to have a tahtknama or
wl'itten divorce, ana; thCl"efore; I hold that the written 'divorce.
has. not been proved.
We then. fall

b~~k

on the question-+- of

diyor~e has been. proved.

~

,

~'

wh~ther;n

oral

Two'oJ the witnesses, M,anika Meera and Ma.da SarI state
that Sheik Moideen pronoun.ced-thr~e lalaks. The resr of
the witnesses with regard toJthis divorce make no .$u·ch allega.·
·tion.
I note that.Man.ika Mee~.a was apparently silent on ~his .
.point until a 'very leading question was put to him in examina4
.tion-ill-chief.
Mada Sar, .on. fhe other hand, says that Sheik
2.

7 BI39

at 14+
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IVloide~n uttered tne word "talak" thrt:t times at
of thc'lugyi~ present.
H.e does not specify

the suggesticll
which of th~
lugyis it was: and none of the other witnesses who have been
I.".xamined by the defendants make an}' suggestion that theY
told Sheik i'vIoideen to utter the word" talak " three times o.
heard him utter it.
I must then hold that a' "divorce by pro.
l10uncement of three talak.~ has not been proved.

The question then .arises whether the statement made by
Sheik Moidee!1 with regard to the contents of the docume~t,
which he is said to'have signed at the time, would·constitute a
divorce.
\..
'
.
"

Arneer Ali on page 545 of his wor~ on Mahomedan Law
states that Sunnis, for the purpose of effecti~g a divorce, also
;dlow the use of an infiJiite number 'of formulre.
All that the
law' requires is to see fhat the words-of divorce pronoun<;ed by
a husband could show a dear intention on his part to 'dissolv~
the cont-ract of marriage, and, a Madras,c"ase, of Asha Bibi
v. Ka:dir Ibra.him Rowt~"Cr (3) is to-the same effec~"
In the present case I am unable to see -how it can be held
that 'Sheik .M9ideen "was intcn'ding to divorce his wife- DY th~
words which he 'used in 'the ,presence of ·the witnesses. 1iis'
~hj%t__a.t the ·time was, if the statements ot the witnes!ies Call
he' ta~en at' their face valu'e; to effectuate a'.divorce by a written .'
document.
He had no intention whatsoever of effecting an
(jraJ divorce on the spot in her absence.
Such a divorce would
h'a~e been q~ife unQe~essary 'and ;up,erfluous in view of the
la,~~,!a!n:a whic,h.he h'\l:~ written a.t .th.~ tim~ . . The words h~
lls!::'d or is said to have used t6 th'e witnesses were simply 'ex~
pl~.n~tory 9f t~!lt "writihg and: were no~ int~ded 'by _hi~ in an~
~a-y .t9·effect t.he.divorce..
It is true~~e ha~. t~e intention of
diVor-cing ..his·.~ife, but' no intention ~ of diyorcing, her, by:
word:o-f mo(]th~at,the time, and in consequence tbe words which
he utt,ered did not. effect tile oral divorce:
, ~.()r 't~e'~~ re?-.s9I1s I ~ome '~o 'thle c"ondu.sio~ th~t," a:~ the·
time'Shei~ Moideen died, he had not qivorced the plaintiff,'
Kalenthe~ Amrhal, . ". It' is imp~~s~bl~ t6" pass,orde~s in', the cast':;
.....

_'. :~.: ...,' .;.

.

"

.

. ' "
3"' 31 M :u.
~~

.

"

.~

..
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because the issue with regard to the status of Ma Mi and
Mahomed Esoof has not been decided: nor had any conclusion
been come to as to the extent or value of the estate.
'I would S{~t aside the decree of the lower Court 'dismissing
the plaintiff's suit, and remand the case for disposal on its
merits. 'Wher) the District Court deals with the case now it
should come to a finding on every onc of the issues already
framed in order that, if. any further appeal is filed, the appellate Court may be in a position to pass final orders without
further delay_
Costs of the appeal to be costs In this case as ult~mately
decided.
'
<· ..fatkcr for app~llant.
Mr. Doclor f~r r.espondent.
PRESENT- :_.BROWN, J.

U. PathaQa, U. Padu~a '~nd U. Nandiya' -v.

Respondcllt.

l<ipg-Emperor

"..;

Petitio"ers*·

." - - - s. 4 (a)--Ot,ier of Governmenl

I1n/#-80:1(011 Acl (B11fI'la Ae)..1f Df 19~2),

s.'1!,clioning proucuti071 for f?lJllrfe sptcified in order-Chari,./! frw 'analogous
tlffe~ce-Nf1 jurildiction,
-," ,

, . An ordH to prosecule I~e' app.cllant' (cerlai", Buddhist monk,) un~er the
Allle-Boyrolt A~I for paning thr'ce" tclOlution,' proposing a boyeou of phongyi~
of,Jcertain kyaungs and their fay_follo\"en was passed by Gov1rnment.
The prosecution evidence {~ired't6 prove that t~e resol~~ions were pa;lied by
die appellaols, hUI a thargo: was Hamed'that Ihey had ,in the SJip!e month insti:
gated and prom~ted the boYcott.of five kyaungs and were convici~;I the·reunder.,

He/d, that the convictions were·i1I~gal iO~~I1!,ueh u:the,ordec 0'£ sanction
.related to a specified offence· which had been,pa,rticularly set out in Ihe, order
and the,appell;w·s "were tried'and COnvi:l;ted of a-ri, offen~ other than that which·
•
'.
f
•
•
was so specified,
"
,'.
.
, N'9a Aung Hman v. Ki"9~'Einit~;r,

· M'rJ~dayap~;'arh :~rtld K~tiy

1,

B L

v.' )roo!'an

8a;'j~d;a: 'KumlN'
'Ghm .~: Kjitg:E~i;;or:
_
J
' ••'.,"
_
','

•

_~.

J

196,explain-e'd.

and'anothtr~

-.

1:' 1 166.
31 C +67 at P;'489' e'· ltg.'
'(

"

44 M'

.'

.,.

__

'. ,;

·Crimitial Re'{isi~n,No, 1I,6-B.1Jf 191,4> being review of orlier hf tbe District
~agislrate ,?f Mergui pa~d ,~~,,£f~~i!'la,l R~gular -Trilli. No. 3'1 ~f 191,.3.'
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Judgment

29Jh May, 1924.

The applicants are three Buddhist monks who have bee!l
convicted of offences under' the provisidns of S. 4 of the An~~·
Boycott Act.
Their convictions have been upheld by the
Sessions Judge on appeal, 'and they have now come to this
Court in revision.

The only ground' which has been seriously taken is that
the convictions are illegal for want of tbe sanction or order
required by S. 9 of the Ante-Boycott Act.
The order au thorisi!1g the prosecution is -worded in the following terms ;_
"Un"der the provisions of section 9 ("I) of the Burma AnteBoycott Act, 1922, His Excellency the Gov~rno~.General ill
Council hereby· orders Maurice Osborne Tanner, District
Superintenclent of Police 1 Mergui, to lay a c·omplaint against
Phongyi U. Pathada of·Palaw Kyaung, Phongyi U. Nandiya .
of Thingyaing Kyaul}g and Phongyi U. Paduma of Taw· Ky-· .
aung, Mergui,for 'that. they committed ~n offence punishable under S.. 4 (a) of the Act· iri that.at..,.a.meetingo( the Sangha
11th October,
19231
at
Sametgyi
held' on '. the
Shwe Kyaung they:.'· passe·d three resolutions proPhongyis of the ···Wut~
posing ·the boycott' of· the
taik Kyaung, Shwedaung Kyaung, Kaynbin Kyaung, .. Saya
Bein Kyaung ~'nd· Ashe Kyaung and-· their lay.followe'rs Oil •.
account of tlie'ir:·refusal to abide, ay'd\t decisiQn of the Sahg~a'
Sametgy(Pho"ilgYi~." Whel) the case ~a~ on f6r trial it'W:a'S"'
found·that there was no'evidenc'e' ~d'pr9ve .that they passeq t,he
three resohitions i~ qll~sdO{l at the 'm~e,'eting·men~icine·d In 'th~
Local Government's order.· And .they w~re not charged with
this offence(~ut with anothe~ offence" namely, that. in the month,
of October""they instigatf;d and .promoted .the boycott of five.
Kyaungs.·. It is ,somewhat diffi<;u1t to Aiscove·r what· were the
ex~cr-'ll;ts of the applic"ants which werdield to·prove tpat".tney .
had'instigated and ·promoted the boy.cott, but" from the diar}~
of relevant events attache-d to the jl,ldgm'ent of the· Sessions
Court ~t woul,d' ~peear: tha.t ~.C?st".9rt~~ . .f~.ct_s relied· on o.ccurred.
long b"efore .thi 'month of October ·and· die offence if pro~eq. at.
all wa~· ,pro~4d'.J:o ha y~.. taken ~piac~'~eior~ '. October.. . This.
point is not ode of very great·imporiartce,'and it ca:n hardly· be"
~aid tha~ th·e· applicants'.afe ,. p·rejUdileol.b-ecause .the ·dlaige i

.,
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~tated that

they committed an offt:nce in September whilst th~
~vidence showed that the offence was complete before.
But

'the question for decision

is

whether an order for prosecutio!,
~aving b"een ordered. for an offence, the Courts had any juris-

~iction

at all to take cognizance of another offence.
Th,~
point did occur to the lea rned Sessions Judge bui he held that
the Court had jurisdiction on the authorlty oJ N ga AUllg
Hman v. King-Emperor (I).
In that the offence was desctibed ~n the ord"er by reference to a'marriage and-by mistake
~poke orthe acc.used "daughter's" marriage instead of hi~
"son's." It was held that the intention of die legislature W3.$
~o'ensure that n.o prose-cutian for an offence. within S. 196 of-

the Code of ,Criminal Procedure or under the Ante-Boycott Act
should be launelied except on a complaint authorised by th~
Government, " and this. intention having been given 'effect' to
it was immaterial- whether or' not a.ll the facts on which, fh¢
complaint' was'" '~p be b~sed '. were, stated in th'~
authority with ,meticulous precision, . It was .'further hele.t
that it was do~btftil if it was even necessary to set out any fa,:t
othcer than the alleged fa~t that the accused hid" committe~ ali
In that case ·.I1owoffence under a 'certain section of the Act.
~y'~.~ it appe~i-~: to '-nave' been dear that the Government pad
inteild~d·to order ,the prosecution for the offence or which th~
~pplican~ had. been t;onyieted, and that ,th<;r.~ w<\~: .stmpfy !In
9~v'.i9·us d.e~jcal" mistake in'the otder,
In the :. puesent'"case
the're can be no question' of' a d~l:ical mistake, Th'e terms o'f
tb,e. o.rder..~arc veiy prec'ise and are incap'able oJ misinterpretation~' The .offence 'for which the prosecution is ordered is
tha't t1ie·diree. ap'pli'ca~ts'passed certain resolutions at":i:"ce'riaiii '.
meeting 'which ' wa's .held on the I I th October.' It' appears
,from th~ r,ecord th~~ this pa~ticp.lar me:eting: was ~eld.· Ii: was
n"9t th'erefqre' a question of-mistake a§ to date.' Tne prosecu~
.t~or 6'~dered was fOf' a ddlr;it(toffence'co~;nitted pn a.'ddinit~
occasion. 'No evidence 'h~s been aaduced as to this' offe.nce '
~.~.~ ·~he' applicants have b~~n 'conVi¢ted of ~noi:h~;r . 'off"ent~'
(pos:~ibly'under the' fo;-mer' ~e(tion of the sa'me Act: but"stili··
~;9~i~e 'd~sJ.i~~~,;oJfe?;~r ..~r. anl?~h.,es:o~c?-~iC?p .. 1: ~~d',niy.s~f}~·
the'clrcumstances unable to hold that the .Courts h<,td jurisdic- .

<~~>~,":~--"

>.~B·L·j"96.-,'· . '

',.,':.... _
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to deal with the casco
It may be unnecessary for the
(;uI'crnment Or'def under S. 4 to set out any fact other thall
the allt:ged fact that the accused had committed an offence under il certain section of the Act.
But in the present case the
order set out ,,'-cry much mort: than that.
It set out with
,l.{rcat precision the offence fur which the proseclltion was
ordered, and there can be 00 doubt that that is not the offence
of which thc'appficants had been convicted.! have been referred
on behalf of the Crown to the case of Mandayapuralh EreH
(.;Ul1

. KUIJy

v. tvIoopan and another (2).

But, in that case

.th~

'6~ggestion there was that the officer directed to file the com-

plaint was wrongly described in the order not· that there wa'i
anything wrong with the description of. the offence.
In the
words of the judgment the question was only one of the
machinery for the institution and prosecution of the .proceeding,'> and not of the mischief whIch S." 1'96 is "designed to affect,
In the present case ·it '. is not'a question of machinery,
S,?
specifically lays down that :~l@ Magistrate' shall take cognizance
of an offence puni!ii:lable :under this Act unless upon complaint
made
by the o'rder .of or under
authority
from
the
Local
Government~'" The
authority
of ',' the
Loca'l Government in
this case
was to' 'prosecute' "for
an offe'nce which' was very carefuHy 'defined,
Ther.e wa.s nQ
aijdJbrity whate.vc·r· to prosecute .fqr any othet: .offCice;·'::-. 'Irl- .
the case of Barindra KumarJJuase v, Ki.ng-Emperor (3) 'it·
·was,.heId '!< diat- .it: was beyond the' coml:i"etence"of the Local'.
Government to ,delegate tq. any othet 'body or. p'erson th'is cont{?I1i'.lg po\ver.:ind the discr~tioniJ,iri1pries. : In the wg~d~ of
Jenkins,
J..;!' It is, I.th-ink, oppq.~e·d ~o the true interi'dment of
S. 196. fo~ ~~e Lo~al GovernllJent by ,it,S order to. gi~e it,~ ~cal.,
or ..o Jher a4v.is~rs a.,rpving power to qetermine under what
·secti,on. of:the, c:~apter 'proceedings shoUld·. be taken 'and f;Q'
-abandon ti? them the'discretion' and resP9nsibility that properly,
belongs to' itself."
It was held that
order to prosecute'
under- 5s, r2'I~A, '12'3 and 12'4 of the, rndi~n Penal· Cdde 'g!lYf"
no .authority-'fo prQsetute under S. £21;', SirrijJ<trly" J-n my
op'~n~~~::~'n, :{l~th,ri,r~~' to ,p~Qsec,u'~eJ~:r a/#efi~ite.,9ff~n~~, c~~1.4 .
nof be' arty authoQty fOr"_a pro-secutlOn ,', ,for an offe.nte, WhIch .

c.

an·

.

~."

,
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"quIte clearly could not be within the terms of the order.

it

is idle to argue that it is unnecessary to grant sanction save in
general terms.
In this particular case the order was couched
in very precise terms and cannot cover the offence for which
the applicants have been found guilty.
It must"be presumed
that the Local Government intended what was set forth in such
precise terms in their order, that the proseclltion was to be for
the offence aHeged to have'heen committed on the I lth October.
No authority from the Local Goverriment has been shown for
varying the terms qf the order and I am constrained to hold
th-at the convictions of the applicants are void for want ~f
jurisdiction. I set aside the convictions of the three applicant.'i
and direct that they be acquitted and released so far as this
case is concerned.
Their bail-bonds will be cancelled,

. Mr_ Lanibert (0: p:e.titioners,
Mr. Gaunt, A,' G, .A'J for the Crown.
PRE'SENT :_BAGULEY,

J.
: Petition'en* :;

Ma Kin and four others
" .
v.
King:E;mperar

Respo,~dent,

Criminal ProudUrt Code"'('Act P of 1898), S. 71 (1)-[,lJll'l: of ~ear~It'
warrant diruted to a "Tlfana. !'..:...Na,nu and designaJion of Paliu~offictr omirtld-Obstruttioll to uarc!J-Pr/)ucution for abstruction_Collvi.ctioll-$ubsequlllt
disco'very of omilsion-Whet!Jer COl/vietion legnl-S. zos-Absenu of auuud-'
Rq,reunted by an(J/~.l'" alXuud-Convietioll Jet aside.

, Where one of the accused, was absent througb'ouf the' 'proceedlnis and ano'thet actused wu allowed ~o·~appear ',/o.r her, the, CQn'viction _and ilenteilce o~
the absent accused were so!1:' a'slde.
The Ma'IPstiil1e may dispense wiih the
attendance of an act:~Sed und~t"'S, 205, Cr; F. 'eo(fe" '''''liere: he is rep~esentcd' ,
,~, '
.
'....
by a pleader,
'.'

"'"

",

'

.

, Where a '~earch warrl!-I),.t, was dir~ted. to a certai,D "Than,a" for execution
or'desi'gnatioil
of," the p'olice.officer
"concern~d,
\~:"
'w,ithOl)t
specifying. ,the na~e
,
,,'_.
,t,'
'i'
'
'-,
'
contravention of S, 71 (I), Cr. P. Code, add was endorsed by the Police Station,.. ~~~ II:! ~ PI:!!ice co!lst~Q~~ bY'1 I.!~:i!!,
~'i!~ obst~ucud' in·'it$,)xecUti6~i'. , :

.'fo

·Cr:'Rev. No. ]8.j.-B' of 19Z.j.·,' being ~!view of the'order of the' Suh-divistomil
M'agisrrate of Twan~e in his'Cr:'Re-g. NO"30 of 1924. under'S 435,'Cr P Cod~
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Jidd, chat as the legality of the warrant ....as neVer challenged either dt
the lillie of the I<:arct-. or in the Magistrate's Court, and as the accused had not
.ufftred [rom what was at most a clerical error and the application for revision
lOf cOlLviction for obSlruction was purely an ex poJ! farto attempl at jllstiJicalio.~
Ih. convictions mould b. confirmed.
f:'mpuQr v. Gokal, +5 A. 14-Z-approved.

Q.uen"Emprus v. Pu!ot Kal" and oilltrs, 19 M 349; QuulI-Emprus v.
Tin'r/Jiftllmhala Pa/han, 2. M 78 ,"Quail-Empress v. Poomafai Udayoll, 2. M
~'J6 ; QuulI-EmprtJJ v. Rama"'a (wd atlurs, 13 M 148 ; Dharam Chand Lal v.
QuulI-EmpruJ, Z2 C

596.'

.

Reference.
• , Reference by H. F: Dunkley, L.C. S.,- Sessions Judge)
Hanthawaddy~ in his Cr. Rev. No: 2"26,-0£ 19 2 4.
This is an application for revision of Ihe order of the Sub-divisional Magis..
trate 'If Twante, passed in his r~gular trial No. 30 of"9'4, CODvieting five appli-.
cams of an offence und'er S. ,86 of the Penal Code, and ordering them to pay
a line of Rs. 30 each. It appears that in his crimi~al reg'ulal" No. i91 ~fti9:i3
the Sub·divisional M2gistrate issued·a bifilable warrant for the' arrest of 'one 1'0
Tu, ,and that constahles Po An' and M~, San went to J:{alaikaoi village 10 execute this warrant, and hearing that Po Tu was hiding 'in the houSIC of the 1St""
:,pplicant, Ma Kin, Ihey weill and .$earthed that house.
It is alleged that they
were obstructed in the sea.rch of the house by all tbe applicants.. The warrant
in question is filed on the process-file· of the presenl case, it should of course.
be filed on thC.lJIain file'a! an exhibit for the pro~utioD, The warrant is ado.
dressed to "Wabalaukthauk 'I:hana," thai is to the police-station as a whole.
Consequently the warrant ilself is not in order and docs not comply with tb~
I,rovisions' Of section. 77 (I) of the Criminal Procedure Code, wbich requiru,·..
that a warrant shall be dincted to one or more Police-officers, that is, the Police-;
o.fficers must ~ .I.l. amed either by name or by offi~.9~' by ,both in the .warrani:
The warrant was, therdo,re, .illegal, and ~onsequen,tly the. constables were not
aCling ,in the uercise;of their public functions, and"110 conviction can be 'fiaa for,
obstruction to the "e'J:~UtiOD of such a'n. illegal war.tani. On this ground llone
the applicants are. entitled to an ~cquittal.,
Again, it 'appears from 'the diary that Ma Kin was absent throughout the,
proceedings, and that ~ne of the 'otlier ~ccused, Mg,;,: S.ei,n was allowed to app.e.ar
for her.
I know of no provisiof.l "af Ihe Crimi!!al P~~dure.. Code :which allows
one accused penon, to ~ppear for another., S. 20.5 ofithe Cod.e illlows the ~agiS:'
trat~' ~h~n a summon is issued in the first instance I~ dispense with the perllln...1
attendance of the ,accused and to permit him to appear .by pleader. There is
no-thirtg oo··the' r«6rd to Show that Ma Xin"';"i';repte;erlted"by ~ pleader. The'
diary note
tne" loth March SlllteS' "U. 'Net appe:ars .for .them,"· and perhaps'
it may' be ,p'resumed th-at
Net is a pkader.:
there is nothfrig to
Ihat U. Net"appea~edat the subs:equeri"fhdrfn~.i1(ih~ 'case, 'C~nlgequ~nt1y;:~".
th:C ,grO;Ul!d ,thai, ~a Ki.l) ':'1,as a.bscnt .througl!out the' proceedings a'nd that ii is.
1I0t ~a'ted, thai she was, with J~~ . permiss1.olli ~f"the: Court, represcnted by,lbe
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pleader a~ r~r'quired by.· S. 205 of the Criminal Procedure Code, it seems to me

th~t the ~nviction of M~ Kin mU${ be set aside.

Turning to the evidence of the alleged obltruction the evidence of the arre~t
) •.g coniltable ;s nie{ely to lhe eITect that Ma Kin objecled 10 her house being
searched, Ihat Mg. Scin and Mg, Shein used abusive language to the searching
party, that E Mg. looked for a stick but did not find one, and that Hla Mg, was
holding a hammer, It i~ admitted that no one made any attempt to assault the
search party,· and fuqher that none made an); active resi~tance to the search, It
i~ also admittetl·th·at the house was ~.earched. There can he no obstruction withOUt some overt act done.or physical means used, and the evidence dearly shows
that there was no ob~tructinn in this case, The conviction cannot, in my opiniotl,
be supported pn any ground,
The proceedings arc therefore submitted to the
High COurt of Judicature with a recommendation that the oonvktion~ and sentences be S<:t aside in the cues of all five appel1afits.

Or'der.

.

9'th

JU1le,

1924,

The ,fact that .Ma Kin. ncver~ app~afed at the tria~ and

d(~' is nothing to show that under ·5.. 205; ~r. P. Cod~ th~

Magisrra:~e ;'di'spe'ris·ed"'

with' her," presence· ·a~rd allow~d a
plca<,lcr to: appear for her, obviously· renders the~f con~
vie.tion and sentence" passed· ·upon· her <).bsolutely ilJegal.
It is hereby. ~h aside and if she h'as paid,her, fines it must be
refunde'd. '. No note of payment 91' non-paymen~·. of 'fi~c·
appears in' the· diary.as· it shoufd. ·have b~en aone,
..,With .r~g~rd· to the alle~ed iilegality ~f ~he \varrant, I note
that the p·oin~ was neve'! raised befo,~e the ~a,gistnte and this',
no doubt, accounts fOf,the wan'ant itself not'·'appearing as an
cxh.ibit. . ~f sfrict.techmcalities a're· to b'c·insist,ed ppon it might
be argQe<lfthat .there is nothing. to prove'-th~t,the paper' ft:?und
'in the p~'ocess-fil~ of the Magistrate's ,cas~ i~ the ~n~ under·
which the Police-officers 'are·acting:.
'. -:,.:.' ' ; \
. The le.~r6~d ~'~s'sion~ Judge says ~hat:if iIregal·b.e~ause
.It ·is addressed to the~Polic~ Station an<f not to ~riy ·Police-officer
by 'name or;.by . dd'c6pt~q~; :: It' is I addr',c,~sea ici:.". Wab~)auk~
thauk Thana." It. is: possiblf;. tha.t~: ·~he, wq,f;d" Ok:" may
have been omitted by a deiical"error .and the,iri1e·ntion,. w,~t.,to
address it'to·the'Wabalaukth~uk Thana-ok or offic.er in ,chai'ge
of 'the 'W~b'a't1\uk.thauk Po{ite',Station ",hich 'woul'fhave· bee'li
p~r:fe~tiy legal: , ' 'i~'.rn¥s.tp.~ ·rcmembere9, ~o~ever, th~t .there,
ar~·parts qf this province, I have served 'in t~em myself, w-ttere
the .c~s'tomary Triode oJ.. . a,<!-:."dressing ~he Police.S~-ai:ion-offlc~;.i' is ,
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I am not aware whether this is th~
custom "in Twante or not.
I hav~ never :>crved there, bur in
some parts of the province the custom is well established.
The point however is utterl)' outside the merits of the case.
The accused did not obj~ct to the execution of the warrant
because it was illegal, had they done so the matters would nave
deserved very careful s'crueiJlY, nOlo was this raisijld as a defence,
when they were tried, it is pu.rdy an ex POSI facto attempt at'
justification and t note that they did not rome up in revisioll tiil
7 112 we~ks after the Magistrate convict~d them.
.to call him a "Thana."

_.

I am ·in full accord with Stuart, ].'s remarks j~ Emperor
': v. Gokal ('I) , I am not dispQsed to go' out of my way to find
·technical eXl'uses- for persons ,\'ho used criminal force towards
constables. acting honestly wit~in the scop'e of their authority.'
· In the present case the warrant was endorsed to one oLth.::
·consta-Mes whP were executing it: by name by the Police Statio~
officer,"a",~~ as I have pointed out, the legality of the w~rrant
was never challenged either when the sea.rch tO,ok place, .or in'
the Magis'tra~e'~ Court an-d it: is not certain that the accused
did suffer' from what was at most a clerical eriror.
There arc
many authorities which might he quoted sh~wing that public
3ervahts
when 'ac~iJJg in'· good faith, as . were . the
constables. in the ps:¢sent ease, are entitl~ to protection:
Queen.EmpreJJ v. Pukoi Kofll '(2) is a cas in. which th.:
searching officer had
war.:ant at all, and the principle that
: trivi,al ~rro rs arid' irregularitiis; p'articula rl Y. ~.~ .o-~.!1·"discove~eq .
subsequently are'not a good-defence which is:·:\rer:y~itIJilli.r to the'
. pr:esent one, underlies thl!" deCisions in Queen ~puss ·v.
Tirnchithambala.Pathan (3},' Queen Empress v. Poomaiai
Uda,\'an ( .... ). QUUtl Empress v. Rama)'Yar-(s), Dh-aram·Ch"atlrl·
Lal v. QII,un EmpresJ (6) and Go"vernment of Assam "'.

no

Sdk,dul/a ( 7 ) · . . .
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Coming now t" the fact~ of th~ case, it-must be remem-'
~ered that the c:!se is one. of revisionJ.riotqfappeal, .and it
~ppeal;"s _~'o,me th~'~ t~ere is' (vid~nce pn t~e record which, i~
l:!elieyed;_ will justify th.e. Magistrate's;' Qqdi~ik There is'-.
-' .•
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evidence that the!"e was it warning to keep out or there would
be trouble; there \,"as abus!;:, and obscene !:cmarks followed by
the display bv Mg. Scin of his private parts, the llll.::rc threat of

~,;hich wa~ t:1~Ollgh to deprive one of the lugyis ot all desire to
assist in the search. The learned Sessions Judge says that
E Mg: merely looked for a stick but diq not tind one. This, I
pn:SUnlC, is taken hum the evidenc.; pf Po An but Mg. San sa)'s
that E Mg. went further and pi<:ked lip a stick, and so does.
Chit Pc.
In m), "iew there was quite enough evidence 011 the
record to justify the Magistrate in coming to the conciusioll

that .tliere was obstruction, if hI:: accepted it, and, as I have
already mentioned, this is an application for n:vision) not an
appeal.
I considcr, however; that the sentences arc too heavy, as
no actual hurt was caused.

The conviction of Ma Kin is set aside.
by her, will be refunded.

TI\c fine, 'if paid

The convictions of the I'emaining applicants an~ confirmed,
but t~e fines are reduced to Rs. 10 each, or, in default, tell qays'
rigorous impnsonmt:nt.
The balances of thc fincs, if 'duly
. paid, will be refunded. '

U. Nandiya

{;lia.~

King-emperor

U. Po Gan and U. ThUtnana .

••

PeJitiotlcn*

Respondent.

A"Ii·B01COII ~1ct (Bur1lla A'ct II oj 19"-"-), S. ~-lfa"ging uu{ nUliet-buard
u7:dtr
that ttrJain nun-1IIt1llblrs ul a Sucicty 'IlJn"C nnt ruugniud-O/ft:llu
Section 4- (a).
Where certain Pongyis put up a notice-board 'at the gate of' the'Kyaung
on which was written in BuTtnex :-" Those who do not belong ·to
the Tha'nga Thamagyi Society are no'( recognised: those who are not rccog-·
nise? by" the Wunchanu are nOllrccog!!i~d."

~und

·Criminal Revision No. J6S-B of - '9"-~ 'being review of 'the order. of the

lfc~d-quarters Magi!ltr'acc, Yamethin, passed·'in Cr. Reg. No. 237, of i9"-3.
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/ftlJ, that lhe notice amounted to all offence under the provisiolls of S. "" (tl)
"f lhe AI1!(..BoJcott Act
Judgment. .
2l.5t May, 1924.

The petitioners an:

,ven: Pongyis residing in a Kyaull'k
At the
gate of the Kyaung compound was hung a notice-board .on
which was written in Burmese, "Those who do not belong' n
the Tha"nga Thamagyi Society are not n:cognised ; those who
an; not recognised by the W~ilthanll, "are not recpgnised.:~
This has been held .to .amount to an offence under the_provisions
u'f S. 4 of the Antli-BoycQtt Act, and both the" pc;titio~ers have
been convicted.
The appeals' to the Sessions Judge were disl1liss~d, 'an"d they now filed an application in revision.
The point which has been most strongly urged: in th.cir
behalf is that the hanging up of t~is notice-board did not
amoupt to an. oll'eoce, as the, 'notice did not 'co,ntain a 'prpposaJ
to boycott arly person or class.
n'di: a ", person who .is .no,t
recognise'd by the Wl!-nthami.Society" is "capa~le"'oJ identifica.tion· at onct;.
Peqple may be divided .into ,classes in an infinite
variety of ways, and I can see no reason whate've.r why' th.c
peqp~e of the; locality should not be diVIded in.to two cla.sse:>,
those that are' a~d. those ,that. are not recognised by the ''Vunthanu Society_
The" evidence on the record'· suggests. that
most of th.e pt;ople o{rb~ locality did bdong·to the Wuri'~hanll
SqCiety.. ' Th.~ ~x)?la"riatio?, t.o: S. 4- doe~ nQtin: ariy s~nse:claim
to be. exh·a;1-lstiv-e. .The p~rpose of the explanatio'n w'ail to
extend "rather th'an to narrow' the. scope of the section. ~ The
phrase "da~~ of person~ ',', is' very wide, an'p does i,~.~y (,pi:
n'ion cover, the de~cripticin given in the notice 'of the" per:~olls
who. are ~ot tc).b¢ recognised. A notice posted 'on the gate
of a Kyaun&,: saying that. certain p~por's 'are no.t fec:ognise.d
~~Si jri:.the state oJ.Jeeling .existing i.n the village, a direct insti~
gadon tb the viIrag6~s to boycott. I an-( o~ opinion that.there
is no: force in this obJection to the conviction.
There is ,~vi-·.
'dence fo.~ th~ prosecllt!On' that t~is notice r~mained p,oste.d l,lP:
for a,.y.,ear,. ft WiJ,S' a,dmittedlY. up for. some' months', and i:i
is in~ c\:.'ideryce thai·after. it,. had' been p'o~.t't;l;i the' ;app~ic:allt:( r~"'
fuse~rt9.:as~.o,¢!ite· wit~ .rn:q ~o~gyi~ :w'ho' ,Vere hot:tjl:embcr~' Of
tij.e 10,~~ga.::rJiamagyj ·S.cici~ty~, .and :t~a,t~ hvo'l,a'ym~n .Y~ ~y'a~
:md 'Nga J3u \Vere boycotted:: -It 'has bee'1 'argu~d that ~h{ .
01'

In Shawbyngon Village of the Yamethin District.

,I~~
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evidence in this case as to the actual boycotting is ~he same
as the evidence which n.:sulted in the convictlon of tlll:: appliqnt U Nandiya for hoycotting in another casco
l df) not
"undel"stand, howevl:l', that the contention is that tht: douhle
conviction wa:-; illegal, and 1 cannot thcrdore understand the
force of this argument. 1 do not therefore sec sufllcicl1t reason
for interfering with the coovictiom.
It is furthe.r .>uggest,xl
that the sentc::nccs 'yt;re excessive.
That the Legislatm.-= n::,garded an olttnct: under S. 4 of the Act as morc- SCI"lOUS thail
an' offence un de]" S..1 is clear.
The maximum punishment
. for an offence under S. 4 is two years and I ani. n"ot"prepared

to' hold that the sentence of three months' imprisonmerit was
unduly severe, at any rate in the case of p Nandiya.... I::
'appears howt:vcr that U TI;lUmana, though the priIjcipal pongyi
in .the ~yaung, was not .t~e principal·offender. . U Nandiya
. admit~ that he put up t~e potice on his 'own respol1sibility.. ,U
Thumana· admits that after. he came to know of the e.xistenc~
oJ t~e, noti:ce-board ·it remained up for some modths, an-d' he
must'therefore be held to-have approved of it.
But' I think
that in the circumstances it is not necessary to' send him back
to ja,il now.
He spent three days in jail before being let out
on bail by the Sessions Judge.
He.was sent.-'back to' jail by
'the 'Sessions Judge on th~ 25th Febrl~a.ry and orders fOl' his
telease on bail were not passed until' the. loth ApriL:,. He
. ml,lst therefore have already servcd.nt:arly s.ev~n weeks' r'igor"
aus Imprisonment and he has further been or~'tred to ~xecute
,t'hond fOt:his good behaV"iour for on'e year. 'In view of the
s'ubordinate part he pmbably took ill, the affair' I do not 'think
it is' neee'ssar)' to' order him to serve the unexpired part'of hi,;
'sentence',
I reduce the t.erm of imprisonment alrea'dy'under~
f::--- gon.c:!:
Wit!:l this exception:" I" disn:-iss th~ application' sd:fa,r
as. both appHcants a'n<conc~rned./ U Nandiya' should"'be
,re~airested 'and 'cotiuniited~ to 'j~il' to s~rve' t~e unexpire'd'
po':tion' of'his sentenc~.. .-" :.', ~ _."..
,,'
. '.i
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'
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: .'.co,,',·.,

SenfeIice'-:--' ~<--,',

:,'

,.,"

'J':\"~'

.... '''Mg:'Lll Daw, He;fd~qLartlr.s M:a'giitr:ite; Y~~ethln.:· I:

,
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,;'
'Ih~e'~-;'r'no~th~,".~r1g61:0~S' ,irnpriso:rirtten't and ·to 'ex~~ute it
bdnd' f'qr Rs: 500 \v~1th two :s.6r~ti~s "tb ,b"e 'of go(;id beh!lvioUf
.for one year after rele.asc· under S, I of the Burma Antt'-,B<iy.to~
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,

. ',:
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A ppeltant*

iVla Po
A.

BllX

v.
and two others

•

Respondt:llts.

Ci-u;1 Prru:.,I",.,. Code (.-1.0 V'oJ 19'08), O. 2, R.:1 (2)-IYithdrawalof suit
/lndn' O. 23. R. I (:z)-S"bU'lutnl filing 01 sllit «";111 omitted pl1rtioll oj dailllWlrtlhu rcp"g!f(IfI/ 10 O.

2)

R. 2.

~'hue

a plaillliff omilltd 10 sue for.a portion of his claim a!!d ",ithdrew
the suit with Inve to br.ing a fr~ suit under. O. 23. R. I (2) and later filed
the" suit including certain lands omjued in the previous plaint, and it was,
uhjected that the additional relid having be~n omitted originally..could not be
i"corpqrated ill the suit as being repugnant to, O. ,2, R. 2 •
. lhld, thai tlte effect of an order for withdrawal witlt leave under O. '2.,
K'I (a) waf to restore the partin to the position in which they ~ould have
.tood if 00 such Sll(t had, been 'iniltilllied ·and. that the provis1ons of 0; ~, R. :e
did ~ot" deprive the plaintiff of his right to inclllde the 'omltted portion of his
.
r..•um..

..

lin/kala Siult; and otlurs v.-RtJlIfjtJ Nayak,
Sri!nat~ Baram Maj, 18 A 53 fo.lJowed.

10

M

160;

B>t:hari Lal Pal v.
.

Judgment..
. 23d May,'I924.:
'This' ,vas' an appeal from coifcurring' judgments;.-and 'Hie'
n1~iri ground argued was tha~' the sui.i, whlchw~s one brought
with leave on withdrawal of a fprmer suit;' was bad, in that:
it related to more la:nalhan was in'e1uded in'the: farcher ·s~it.
'.

i

'.,'.,

,

, O. 2)" R. I (2) p~rmits a Court, u:nder. certain circum:'
sta~ces', to allow a plaintiff .~o" ~ithd~a';' ~ su'it', a~d
bring another f~~ .the sL\bje~'t.matt,<tt ~i.th.e f?rm.cr; suiL,:':
.".
O. z.;' R. 2 (2) forbIds a plamtdI, who has omItted. to
sue ".in,' resp'ect of any .por~io6 of :,his ~I~ini,' to· sue in a ·i.ater
suit!n.resp,e.ct .of. the portion 50 orpltte.q..."".:. . , . ' :'
.
The')natter has .!:?e~Q bdore t~e CO,iJi"t5 b,efore. In Venkata
Shetti 9-nd otJfers v. RoaTl!/ti N ayak (.1 )",'wl:t¢re the plalP.tiff s'u~d .
for. intere~t-,Q!l a m'?rtgage .bontl.only .an~.:"'a~ a,llowed .to w{t~.
dr.a~ wi,~ l"e;~ve,to bring)l.,ftes.h,s~lit £brJ.~.~ p:rill~ip'a!. ~!1~ intet·
cst.i,mder
the 90n'd;i
th.e
.appell.ant~ advallteJ;! th~ same argument
,
'.,
'.';"'.
~
.. :.1' ..•..
•
,,'
.
"Civil" Second Appeal NO; "259'01 T9i3 agii~,~ the "decree' o~ the' District
Judge OIJPegll in C. A. No.:ill of ~92~•...:'1' , '
.
. T,

10 M

r6o.-.

.

,~
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i90

,

,

and. it was held that it was not necessary to hold that S. 43
of the Code of 1882 (corresponding to 0.2, R 2 of thi.:
pres;cnt Code) applied in the case of a suit withdrawn by perr1Y;ssion under S. 373 (corresponding to 0.23, R. I). but that
the effect of such an order was to leave matters in the same
position in which they would have stood had no such suit
been instituted.
The Court went on to remark that the abvidus intention of the Court which made the ortier was to
allow the n:spondent to sue for principal and interest instead
of compel.ling him to procce9 with his claim for iqterest alone,
... in. which case any second _suit fOCdhc principal would have
been met by the plea that the suit was barred by S. 43 of the
'Cocle ; "and, if the contention now raised were to prevail, the
anomal)' would be prescnte"d by an artier made by a competent
Court .as to a matte.r within its discretion, to which order no
legal etlect could be given.'

.

.

This decision 'was concurred with by the Allahabad High
Court in Behari Lal Pal v. Srimali Baram M ai (2) where it.
was· held that it was most probable that the Legislature intended that, when a suit was withdrawn with permission under the
firs~ p'aragraph of S. 373 of Act No. !<-IV of 1.882, the effect
should be ~o leave th<;' parties ill the same position as if th~,

suj'(
h.ad nt;ver bceQ 6r.ought.·'
. .

.

...

"

'

•

.
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•
purposes the same in hoth Codes, and I am not prepared to
difter from thc' conclusions arrived at in these two .decisions.

The appellants also sought to urge that the lower Cou~ts
ha vc failed to attach due weight to the evidence of the sur·
n ..yor but that is a question that cannot he considered in second
;Ippeal.
The appeaL fails anl~' is dismissed with casts.

lvlaullg Pu for
Jttb~

app~llant.

B{merji for respondents.
PRESENT :_DuCKWORTH,

J.

(Mandalay.)
Maun~

. Mg. Po

••

R~jpon'dellJ.

Mg. Atlng 'Paw'

4

s.

Co-op~r.ali'll" SoditillJ .1(/ (Dflrf/l~' lid Il
19I:1):
4: '(6)-8uil by 01~
IIItllllUf again.st anot!ttr-Cru!Jt 0/ amount dut to o,u IIInnber transfarl:d' by
liqlii'dntor to anothnl tntrnbtr-Whtllltf suit ultra vire!T-Ci'llil Court.
"'The provisions of S. 42 (6) of the Co-'operative Societies Act, 19l:l, do not
. ~pply to a suit fil~d by. one member of a Co-()ptrative Society against anothc~
for money wrongly credited by the Liquidator 10 the account of the latter. .
. Such. a 5~it is not ..one for a'n accoullt between the me~btn of the Societ.v
which a Civil Court has no "jurisdiction to tlller_tain 'under the Act but is merely
<me for'money'had
and received..
.
'

'

..

Judgment. ';
21st May, 1924.
. ; Re~po.nde·nt:lliaintiff Mal.lng ~un~ Paw ~nd appellantdefendailt.wcrc,mem!?ers of the.l\10ksogyon Co-operative Cre:'
dii: SocietY,.,whkh wa!? dissolved in. 19I~( :M~uI).g Aung Paw
ha.s' !=le'~r~y, paier up all his due~.. .Th,e ,Liquidator s~ys so and
rvrg. Aung)?aw possess.es a _~~'rtifi7ate tci ttiat.eff.ect. It appears
tha't
of. the,sale. proceeds of.some"rjf his paddy the Liquid"a~
tor}a(in,·d~p<,Jsi.t a _s.ll,m, of B:s. ~6J.6.1t? tv ;t~.e' c.r~dit 9t Maung
Allng~P~~....
~lqUl'da.t9.r!
thli,ough •,l\4.a.uqg.A,u9.g
~aw·had
..
-..
.....>,;' ..
(
•
,
'
••

out

In-e

:., .~civjl :Revision No.,. 143 of 19:13, (Mandalayi,-against -the" decree, :of the'
District Co:urt. $hwe,bo, pasSed 'in Civil .Appeal No. 89 of 19:13.
.

•

.

!

'9',
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~aid up all chat was due by him, utilized this slim carly in 1923

part payment of a debt, to the Society by Milung Pa Maung.
Maung- Aung Paw holds _a certiticatc showing that this was
a"Ctually dont:.
In these procecdinbrs, hI:: sued ivJaung p;)
In

Maung to recover that amount. The Township Coun dismissed
his suit, hut the District Court decreed the claim,
M:wng Po
Maung has now applied to this Cauyt on revision under S. 115,
Civil Procedure Code. . His case has all along been that he
has paid up aU that was due by him, and that the accounts of
the Society. have been settled. He pleaded ignorance of the
facts alleged by the plaintiff-respondent.
On reviSion, Mr.
.Aiyangal", who appeared for Maung Po Maung -raised two
points, i. e., that under S. 42 (6) of the Co-operative Societies
Act of 19' 2, a Civil Court has no jurisdiction to deal with ·Mg.
Aung Paw's claim and that, in any case, the claim could not he
graf!ted,.inasmuch as plaintiff-respondent admittec.i that Mg. P"
. Maung had' paid all his dues to· the Society, an'd because the
matter involved a suit for an account between the members of
the Society_

. It is true that Maung Aung Paw did say in his cross-exa. minatiOlL...-..-" I know that U. Po Ma1.!ng has paid his dues. "
But this may merely mean that Maung Aung Paw knows thar
U. Po Maung had paid, his due!; by now, .and, in, any'case, theLiquidator's evidence proves that the sum of Rs. 261-6~o be-'
longing to Maung Aung Paw, was used ~owa ..ds settling Maung
Po Maung's debt.
Tn regard to. Mr. Aiyanga .. '~ last point,
also, M.aung Po Maung, in .his written statement, allege,d tha:
the accounts of the Society have been scttl~d. The pre~ent suit
is not,
, therefore, in its. essence, a suit for an account at all.
:
With reference to the firsf point s~tjori 42 (6) serves t6
·exclude with,certa'in reservations\from 13.' Civil Court's jurisdiction " Any' matter co~nected wid\ di.e di';soliition',of' a register-,ld Society undel' this Act:."
,To. my mind, th,e matter in sui~"
is purely o~e be.tween Maung'-:', A,ung Paw and}vIaung _.Po
.M:ayngL .and ~t i~' I}o wa~_ a.~~ci:s t~e. action' of d;~ Liquidator,
- liar is it connecte(,i, excep.t indirectly with the dissolution oUht:
~~cietr-.. ' 'Y~i't (think d~a!t S: 4-,2)( 6) ~a~:iil:tende~ to prexent,
was J'itiga'tion in the Civil ~ourts,in regard t.o the yalidity C?fth~, ;:
actions and decisions of a Liqu~dato"r uoder th,e Act, excep;,., i~
,

.

.'

..,'

~~~~'

',1'':'
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respect of certain specified orders, which arc appealable to a
District (omt or which may be (nforeca as decrees of Courts.
I . 'do not consider that it was even intended to preclude a suit
of the sort we have here, were it so, it is hard to sec where a
man, situated like Mallng Aung Paw, could get relief, to which
he is dearly entitled un-deI'S. 69, Contract Act, as well as un'dec. the common law.
Thr; District Court, therefore, did not
act without juris"diction, neither was its decision contrary to
Law.
There are no grounds for revision and the application.
is aismissed with costs.

.

."'Aiyatigar for petitioner.
Mr. S. A1ukerjee for respondent
PRESENT :_YOUNG,

J.

Ma The Nu a"nd six others

App,ellants*

v.
Mg. Ni Ta and one

R-espondents.

E(Jjdenct I1tt (l 0/1872), S. 6s-Suondary MJidtnl't-DlItruttion 0/ dtldTetttVr of suotiJary Rlidtnu of dl!;d withol/t'proof of loss of dud-l1bsena
0/ objeuion by opposite party-Objution 'ii1' I1ppellate Court-Whet/ur,
II/stainable•
.W here on~ of the parties ten"dere~ secondary evidtnce of a document alleged
to nave been destroyed, by ,fire without, any objection being taken by'th e other

side ,i~ 'the tr.i~l. Court, and on appeal it WU u.rg~d tliat no, foundat'ion for tbe
reception of. serondary evi"dence bad been laid,

.

, Yeld, that the party tendering"the secondary evidence had ,been: mi$led
by th'e absence of objection, in conllequl!lICe of..wh.ich no evidl!nce of loss of the
original document had been produced- and that'the secondary evidence \'1'2$
rightly,
,I
. . admitted
.. .by the
'. trial Court.
.

Cf., iaflMn Kamjnu'DoS1;~
v. Ram Cnrindtr Mi;ur,
.
, 12' W R 13 : ChillJnAji'
.
Go<ili1M. (}o'4bo!t: v: Dinkar D/u)1tdl!'I) Godboll!, II'B 32C1{'3Z4 ; Akbur· Ali \;.
Onyta 'Lai, lna" 6, ,C 666, 670.
• ;. '.

, ,

Judgment~''

<.f

June,
; ,:ith
;
, 192'4. _ .

Tne sole" 'q'uestion raised in this se~onA.!~ppea:l was whether'where ,~e~ondary evi.derice' o(.~_ d'ee:d: alle~e-d to' ha've ~een tles- '

....
',..'
"".
.,.. '.
..
,
- ~Civil S.econd Ap.peal No. i,9i of "19z,!. ~~.airi~ the decree Of ,the District
C::ourt'of ,Prome' 'in C. A. No, 24- of 19%3.'
~. . : . , , , .
, .' .'
,

'

----.

-'

:

;,.... .-
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•
troyed by fire was admitted by the Court of first instance without objection and also without any foundation 'for the reception
QJ secondary evidence having been laid, the appellate Court
erred in holding that it. could not entertain any objection to th.~
said evidence as no objection had been made in the Court of
first instance.
In my opinion the proper plae::e to take objection was the
Court of first instance and if objection had been taken there and
"then, lIOIl conS/aJ but that the requisite foundation' for the reo
ception of the evidence would have been laid.
It must be as.'
sumed that the .party tendering the evidence took it that the
opposing party either ~new of or accepted the stat~ment of-the
destruction of the deed without requiring further proof,
and if the opposing party' di'd not" mean one of these two
things, that he wa.s misled and the opposin'g party wa~ estopped
from taking the objection in the Court of Appeal, which rightly'
held that the evidence must be accept,ed,
Cf. Kishen Kaminee
Dossee v. Rom Chuni:ler Misser (I), Chiznnaj[ Govind C;od.
bole v. D;nkar Dhon'dev Godbole (2), A kbur A Ii, v. Bh"yea Lal.

Jh,a (3).
I ~~smi$s the appeal with costs.,

'Mr.. Lambe1'l for appellan.ts.
:PRESENT :_CA~R;

~.

1.

Anwar Ali,

'tlppellqnt'

v.

,..

.Fazal Ahmed

Refpon'detll..

. ...

E«Iiden,~

4a

(l

01" 1871),

Sf. 6s, ,74 alld 7fr-11l(o.mt-tlix Rtturll~Ctrlifitd'

to;~Whtth" .admiffj~lt. }i1 f(J,idClct.\.

, ."

' . .'.

., '

The issue of a ~erlilj.ed copy of ah lncome"tax Return to· any person other
perso"J;than Ihe a~asee i, prohib!ted by I.a",. Cf; Ilt¥:oJ7le-tlU IICt~ 19U, S. 5'4.

Such a C.opy is n~t admiss;bl~' ;n evidence under S. 6S, Evideoc~ 'Act, not
being a copy of a ,publk doCumen~,'wi(h;n the mearilng of -So 74 'or 76 of 'the
Evidence Act,
.' " . .
. '

.

.1.

12

W R f3..

).

a.

II

B
"

,

310,'314.

3. 6 C 666, ~7~·Special Civil SCC(lnd Appeki No: ::84 'of 1913. against tbe .decree,{(lf_,the,
- ,
- . •
Disu'ict COllIn of Ta\'oy in C. A, ~o, 34 of 19a3.

, i9 .,'
•
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It is the dUly of l'he person tendering documentary evidence to show that
it is admissible.

Slh Juue, 1924.,-

Judgment.

1 observe that copies of the judgment and decree of th~
District Court have: not yet been filed on the record of the
Subdivisional Court.
This is gross carelessness and must be
remedied as soon as the records arc received back.

Both" Courts have found that there was a partnership
between the parties for the year 1919-20. 1\1,r. Barnabas argues
from this that under S. 109 of the Evidence Act, the
burden of proving that the partnership has ceased to exist is
on t~e defendant.
That may be so, but it is clear on t~e
evidence of the. plaintiff and his wifnesses that what they allege
is a separate agreement for partner:ship for' each of the three.
years.
Plaintiff says (at the bottpm of page 22).: U Before
we found that there was a loan of Rs. 4~OOO tile defendant
and I had agreed to enter into partnership' foJ.: the following
year. "
' .
There are statements of a similar effect at the top' o"f
p. -23, reverse, bottom of p. 24 and.in Rahim's evidence on
page 28 nb~erse and reverse., and on page '30, Abdul-Subhan;s .
.
:evidence is simil~,r.
.

.

.' On '-the':evidencc I am ~ot prepared to differ from' the
fin"ding of the'J:?istrict Judge.
Rahim is· now partner with
the plaintiff atiq -Abdul Subhan !las fallen' out 'with the deJendant
rheir evidence is too good altogether.
It, was not"
likely that they would be present on all three occasions and
their evidence generally is of a, class that does not inspire confidence.
As regards the-year I9I9-2Q\there were certain cir·,
cum stances that tended tQ support "the s'tory of a partner·ship.
For the two 'Yea'rs there a're no such cir~JJmstances·.' The {Ie- '.
fendant alone'conducted the.busines~ a~d -it is not shown that·
the.plaintiff had anything at all to do wl'th it:· '
.

.! .

.

:

.

, The appeal is therefore dismissed ,with costs,
.

.

p

"

-

.

..

The' Question arises whiCh, while d-f no great importan~e
in' this case itself, is of considerable importance gener.ally.

Th~ defendant obtained from the Income-tax Office at
T a vuy copies, on~ uncertified and two certifi~d, of Income-tax
Returns O1ad~ by the plaintiff.
These were filed and were
admitted in evidence by the Sub divisional Judge.
The District Judge pointed out that since these documents are COilfidential copies they should not have been issued, but then said
that since they had been obtaineq· he could not find anything
This is the wrong
to render them inadm.issible in evidence.
It is for the person tend~ring docum.entary .
way to look at it.
evidence to show that it is a·dmissible.

The uncertifi~d copy was, of course, clearly ipadmissible
in any circumstances.
As regards the certified cop,ies, S. 6S
of the Evidence Act pe'rmits secondary evidence to be giv.en
of documents in certain cases.
One of ·these 'is set out iii
cl. (f) '_" When the original is a document of which a certified copy, is p'ermitted by this Act or by any other law in.
Cl. (9) also
force in B:ritish India, to'be given in evi'aence: "
permits" secondary evidence " whe~ the original is a public ~dQcu~ .'
mtnt within the meaoing of S. 74. "
S. 76 provides for the issue of c~rtified copies of public
documents, but .it allows the issue only to a person who 'has
a right to inspect the document. _" It does not therefore authorize the issue 6f certified copies of IncolJ\e:.t'a.x Returns, which"
·nQ private person has a right to inspect.
The next S..?7.
allows the p'roduction in evidence of " such" certified copies.
This dearly meaJ)s only such copies as are .lawfully issue'd under S. 76 and d0trs not make a:dmissible cOBles \vhich hav.e
been unlawfully issued and certified.
'
S, 54 of the Income-tax' Act, 19221 makes it clear :tna"t
th~ issue of these copies was;. unlawf~l·, and. ~akes .the 'dis,.
closure' ~f .any 'particufan; 'con~aine(riit the return an o'ff~nc:e .
. punishable with six rri~nths' i'mpf1soriinent.· There can 'b'e:
no doubt'there.fore that the' copi.es ,vere not admis~ible ii1"
'evidence.
i
'/
. i;
',.. ~

,"J

Barnab,aJ fOI: llppe»ant.::
Mr. Cliftdn. fo·r"'res~ofi.der1t.:
'. ' I

. _.
.(

.'

.'

..
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. PI{l~l)ENT :_BAGULE.Y,

Takit Tllll1i
v.

Pel itiollcr>i<.

King.EmpcrOI-

R CJpyn'delil.

J'enal CQd~ (!lei XLV 0/ 1860), S. 37')-Bridu 1<:/1 !qr g )li!/trs-Rctllo'Val.·Iu~mplio'j IIlat sallie i/.bllndftl/.£d-COllvi'clion jfIJ' tlttft ut aside.
\Vhere the accused r.emoved some bricks from a heap which had been left
lying for eight years it was !/tld that it was open to the assumption that "the

bricks had been abandoned and their removal under the circumstances did not
~oll~titutc

theft.

Reference. '

<.

Reference made by J. P. Doyle, Esq., L C. S., Sessions
Judge of Tavoy and Mergui, in his·Cr. Rev. No. 176 of 192+
•

"f"

Takit Tum( and Maung Kyi· Hlaing wc;c .tried summarily by the Speciar'~ :
I'OIYCI Magistrate, Mcrgui, convicted of the meft of some bricks valued at ~ 2~
and sentenced to a fine of Rs. ]s each, I called for the case in revision 011 mJo:.
own motion on the 2nd April and returned it witb' remarks on the 23rd
April, ]934, hom Tavoy_ Shortly after my arrival in Me'rgui an applicatjon in
I'cvisioo ,was p'reSoCmed to me by Takit Tumi.
'

.'

'I:b:e ostensible owner of the bricks was one Po Thaung altbougb he has,n~~
mentioned the fact in the course of his evidence. He alleged that 2,000 bricks
had"nceo- stoien fro'm three' kili..s where they had been Ifft lying for eighfyears. '.
Tne ten house- gauhg,'to "whom he originally made the r~porc states tbat be' W~I ~':'
under the imp-r,ession that tlie bricks had be~n 'abandoned. The Magistrate iD~
his judgment ~onsldercd that" probably ,the accused thought that the bricks had,
been abandoned_"
Under these drcumMances the ingredients constituent of the
t'll"ence of theft did not ~xist a~d th/convicti~n of Takit Tumi and Maung Kyi
Hlai~g was not.warranted.
In his ap'plication in revision Taki! Tu~t'itat~ that he has since found out
that Po Thung \Va&KJo! the original owner" of tlie bricks, Mr. Leslie.-having
:IhandOlled thc!",", 10 Mr. S~mson in '_~bose garden ~akil Tumi was sinkIng' the'
w~11 on which he.employed the bricks in question.'
He supports thiS·allegation by _a let!er from ~r. Leslie 10 Mr. Sa~,spn,,' ~ .do.'not consider. hqwc.ve,r.
that it will be ne<:essary to investigate Ihis point si'nce the .conviction was in the '
terms of Ihe judgment its.elf prima faCie unsound;

.

' '

.

L submit the proceedings with Ihe recomtriendatjoo tbat the sentence be set
::side and the lil1~$ which haye b:en paid ~i11 be refu~ded,'
' '.'
,

,.

-

.,'

"

,~.

·Criminal Rev!siqn No. 347-B of 1924 bein'g ie'view of thl! order,lOf the
Spe<:ial Powe~ Magistrale of Mugui in 'hi! Cr. Reg. Trial No, 25 of 193":'
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Order.

24th May, 1924.

If a heap of bricks was left lying ulltouched tor 8 years
it would not be unreasonable to suppose that they must have
been abandoned by their owner. Apparently this accllsea was
not the only person who thought so, and the Magistrate appears "to have thought that he had that honest belief.
For the reasons givt:n in the learned Sessions Judge's
order I set asi"de the conviction and sentence.
The fine will
be refunded.
.:. .• ~·;:r:.

.'

U Tha

Petilioller*

V.-

Respondent.

Mg.' Tun Pru

Burllla Fortlt lIet ·(Curflla -Act IV of 190:), R. 6S-C01/IrtlClor disputinq
Cl11fOJ/IIJ of'royaity-Rullo-ving ftre-wcod wilhout paymtnl oj royalty.
A,«IIl"trattor who removes fire-wood without paying royalty to the licensee,
even tbol.(gh there may be a dispute as 10 the amount of royalty, commits an
o-e:e~e under oR 6S of the Forest Rules.

UPon. reading the rderence made by the'Sel;SiQns Judge, Akyab, in his Cr•
• 'Rn. ·No. ~'9 'o~ 1'24 Ihe High Courl passe,d "the f~llo,~iog order :-

'5th April, 192+.
Accused was prosecuted ·for a breach of R. 65 or the
Ol'der:

Rutcs under the Forest Act in that he had·- failed to pay
Gov'ernment royalty on firewood which he had imported int:>
Akyab ahd sold.
. T~e right tp .collect su~h roy.alty at Akyab is let -to, a
'contrac'tor whose servants coH.ect it, _, The- royalty
ass'esse:l
:at- a rate p,er 100 cubic feet by measurement if 'the firewood
.is' stacked on arrival, .but ,if the importers 'prefer not to have
It"stackep, they can have the royalty assessed on th~'regisferd:J
.C"~pacity 0.£ the boats in' which it is imported.

is

•

'.

,-

,

!

.

·Cr. Rev, No. ils-B of 1914 befog review of the order of ihe Subdi~isional
'MaiiArale of Akyab in his Cr. Summary Trial NO.3 of 1924'
:'

.

.

...

•
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Accused disputed the amount claimed by the cont:"actor's
:-crvant.
The 'contractor swears that he sent him a notice to
pay at the prescribed I"ates and that ac:cusc"d disregarded it.
The contractor then ['cported the matter to the Forest Range
()Illcer, who in turn reported to the Divisional Forest Officer,
Accused still took
who sent a notice of demand to accllsed.
llO notice.
The Divisional Forest Officer then ordered his
prosecution for an infringement of the provisions of R. 65 of
the Rules under the Forest Act.
That Rule says that no
lirewood in respect of which any money is due to Government
shall be moved (I"om a collecting station without the special
permissio"n of a Forest Officer.
It is not denied that the accused had not paid the royalty'
or that he had' removed and sold the firewood, and the Magistrate convicted him of a breach of that rule and sentenced him
to a fine of Rs. 100 out of which Rs. 80 was to be pai'd as
representing roy.a"lty, the amount of royalty claimed 'being
Rs. 86-10-0.
The fine was paid but the accused asked the Session:;
Judge to interfere in revision on the grounds that he ha'd never
refused to p.ay the royalty, that he had merely disputed the
amoUllt payable, that it was not proved that the place ,from
which he removed the firewood was a collecting station, thatthe
royal.ty could hav~ been recovered under S, 71 of the ACt, arid,
that the Loc;:1l- Goyernment's notification declaring 'firewoo'd to·
be subj'ect to royalty was ultra vires.
The Sessions Judge .has reported the case to this COUrt
with a r:ecommendation that the conviction and sent~nce be
set aside and the nne be refund~d on. the 'grounds that the
Magistrate thought that the.. accused's refusal to stack the
firewood w.as a:bre~ch of the Rule a~d that the 'Ma~istra"re
on.1y 'charged Jill!! WIth refusal to pay the royalty, whIch was
not. in itself·3. breach of R. 65, an'd did not specifically charge
him' with the rem'oval of the firewood.'
'
. I have .read the Magistrate's'record and froin that recor'd
it is ·p.erfectly clear that the,accuse'd ~as 'guilty of a breach'oJ
the Rule anQ was rightly' convicted. /The fine was lenient,
~nd~the case (s obviously,not-one'io'wliich this Court Q\lght to.
interfere in revision.
' .
.
.",
.
..1I
.
The paper.s will be retume'd.
".

.,
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PRESENT

:_You NG,

J.
I/ppeilallt'~

Maung Pan Sat

••
Maung Po T-Ila
Cudibility of wi/russ-ConciusiQn (Jf fpet by trial CQljrl-Disbrlic! /"
tullatt CQurt-l!.xpn'ie'ue of trial Judge to be ·'6T/sideud.

ap.

Poinled out.-The dictum of the Privy Council in Ma T'~an Tlllin v, Ala
Pw() Tldt tbat appellate Courts should" not .reject a trial Court's conclusions
ns to credibility of wilncSSl!s unless lilere are circumstances of an exceptional"
charJacter justifying such rejection, is in the nature of a ~arning which is·
specially applicable where the trial Judge is a judicial officer of -very great
experience.

Ma Tllan Tltcin v. Ma P<Wa .Tnit, 2 B I... J 260 : I R 4St commented on.

I,

".
Jtidgm~nt.
2)rd May) 1.924.
. The question in this appeal is whether the lower appellate
Co~uri: was· jllStified in setting aside the judgment of t.he Trial
Court because it dishelieved" the evidence of certain witnesses
on a "question of fact, whom the Trial Court which had the ad·
vantage of .seeing and hearing them and noting their de~ea.
nour in the witness-box had believed.
The Pr.ivy Council in "fa; Thall Thein v. Ma Fwa Thit·( i)
have reiterated their warning that this rejection by the Appellate Court of the evidence of wittlesses who have, found favoul·
with the trial Court on questions of fact is only warranted by
exceptional circumstances, b,ut this was in an appeal ,from a·
Judge of very gl-eat experience and it is doubtful whether theIr,
Lordships me·ant to i'Ssu'e '. mO,re than a warning.
Moreover,
In the. present case, the Appe1tate Coart gave reasons fodliS:
crediting these witnesses .whicij seem'to me sound.
I~ f<;lUnd
that two of them were merely casual witnesses whose presence
at the-locus in quo ,vas but lamely e;xplained an·d that "the 'evi·,~
'dence"Of the third was' ra:t~~r'a~ai~st·than in fayciur of t6~;
st6ry which he was called .to ~upp·ort. ".
'"

.•

'·Special Civil· Second.:,Appeal'No. ,197 of 1923 .against the "deoee. of. th~
District Court, BaSKin,," iii. C. A. No. ·32 Of ·i923.
.,'
I.

2.

B

I: J 260 ;

1:'R 4'51.
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With these criticisms [ concur and agn:e that under th.:
circumstances toe Trial Court should have disbelieved the
two witnesses
and held that the evidence of the third witness
.
was against rather than for the story he was called to support.

.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
iHr. Haikal" for appellant.
Kyaw /II/yillt for resp~ndent.
.

PRESENT.

:_~~ARR, J.

Maung Chan E and one

Appellants:t.

v.

Ah Tit and two others
Lt4U for li/t-PQJlusi..-N, ugist;nld' dud 1~/tI'ttd--D'1(trilU til ptul

!n'/"I'-11UUJCI a,;tird.
Where ;J. less« i. let into poueulon of the demised land under".n or.1 3-greement for lease in case. i .... which I ngistercd dud it n«UAlry but has DOt ~n
«<:cul/d, the .les!ft may resiM. an action for ejectment by the ]cllSOr and l1lain'Olin his possession under chi oral ruse.

MIlI4"9 M,at Tha Zan v. Ma Dun and

,

fI'U,

3 B L 1 7& applied.

<

.J()9tlldra Krislma Ra, v. Kur;al Hushi, 49 C 345 : 35 C L 1'75. folIo~ed.
,.,
.

~

Judgment:
23rd J1f~e, 19.24:
The appellants resisted ejectment "claiming that .they ,had
a lease'for the term of their liv:es., The Township:Judgc
found that they had proved,this and dismissed .the pl'}~ntiW~
~uit for ejectment. The District Judge held, that as the lease
was not in writing and registered, it. was invalid and reversed
the decision.
.'
'\
In Civil Kelerence No. I l}f 1924 (I) this Court ha$
accepted the principle of die doctrine of part-performance. asgove~ning transactions which ought to be made by registered
deed when they are made without a de!d. : It is Ilell::l in eHert·
that; if i~ such circumstances possession'of
the ptopeJ!Y has,
- I ,

·Spedal Civil Second Appeal .N~,-:UI ~f 19:J.f..gairul.
Di"striCt Co~rt of Henuda in Civil Appul:No. '4 o.l19~
1. Reported i~ 3 B, L }. 1&' .

nL.:,26

,.

t~ decr« ~f the

~~, ..'- .-:--. :•
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been given under the contract the vendor cannot recover the
property on the ground that no title has passe~. And the case
of logendra Krishlla Ray v. Klirpal H a"ski (2) is an authority
from which [ see no reason to dissent for applying the sam~
principle to leases as well as to sales.
I am constraine'd therefore to hold that in law the District Jlldge was wrong.
But he also considered the evipencc and held that the appellants had not proved their claim. In this I agree with him.
The principal fact in favour of the appellants was that they
had erected a somewhat ~bbstantial house on the land.· But
t~ere is ample evidence that other people who took land from
Ma· Saing at about the same time also erected substantial
houses ~nd that many, ihlOt all, of those others left the land
because" Ma Saing demanded higher rent.
They would not
h~ve clone so if their tenancy had been on the terms now claimed ~y" the appellants, and .if th~se tenants were not on t~ose
..te·rids it se'ems unlikely tnat the- appellants alone should have
been granted them. We ha ve it too, that when appellants rebuilt
their house they first assured themselves that Ma Saing wa:.
not going'to raise their rent.
Ha·d they had such a tenancy
as they claim she could not have, raised it.
Th~·

evidence .for both sides is fairly evenly balanced,
none of it in my opinion, being worth very much .. The claim
of the appellants is an inherently unlikely one ·and the J;mrden
of proving it lay heavily on them.
I do not think they have
discharged that burden.
.
The appeal·is therefore dismissed with cost~..
·Mr. Halkar for appellants.
Kalyattwall"a .for. r.espondents.

..
i

.jL.~. 49 C 34.5:
35 C L J '75'·
.
i·

'.

\.

.,
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Hollandia Pinmen

J.
Pelitio'lerJ*

~

v.
H. Oppenheimer

ReJponden!t'.

N~!J(i{Jmu-Co""o{/ lor dry Uton;"g 01 drus-Damtlflt in dIO"Urfl-:;OP"(
l;at .clOllse in (Qntra(/ of!(Jjnst claim by OW1/tr-Pfl1l1! of nt9Ii!Jtn~ir.n(Ht:
jindl1ffl by Small Cault Court.
". ----:-~

pditjont~

l-d~

The respondent enlfust<:d a GtorgeUe dress!O the,
cleaning. The dress was returned in a lorn condition aDd show
i5 "n
analysiw by the Chemical Examiner, of having been cleaned wi~.. - - huri
ocid. . Dama~es we't awarded by the Small Cause Court for Rs. 5Q:, " ~ ~egli- \.
gence.lD cleuung.
y-;:;'' ' ,\
,

On revision it was oontend~d for the petitioners, that the rcspon~eei ~i1d \
failed 10 p.rove negligence or to show.that the damage had ~eD.clused b~ c§~i;
cals !ll.ch as sulphuric acid (the Chemical."Exam;ner Jlot having been call~:~it~"...
.. w.itness) and that there was' a clause' in the receipt by Which. the: prope~~;
could not be claimed if it happened to get torn during tbe cleaning.
'.",.
Held, ("I) that a literal l:onSl:ruction of tlie clause would· lender it absurd'
~od unreuonable, and that the clau~ was onfy intended to cover ca~1 of aceidental tearing even if all reasonable care were laken, and that it would, not
safe-guard t~e petitioner against ally tearing due to negligent treatmeilt "r
deliberately improper treatment, Priu and CII. v. U'l;II'l Li9hterag~ Compa'l'l
('903) '1 K B 750,.754 [on 'appeal ('904) • K B 412J ; N~lrf1'l L;'l~ (L;~IT~
"'alii), Ltd. v, Jamrs Nt/ron and Sonf, L.td., (-'908) A. C. Iii at p. "'0; Sha;i
MakfJm~d Rawrt!," v. British India Steam Naw'gtJJion CII,; Ltd., (~908)
12 M 95, referred to;
'(2) that althoui;:h the evidence of negligence was not strong aud was baseJ
on inferences, which, though not co~cl,usive, \VUe not rebutted by witnesses who
could have been called by the petitioner's, x~t tbe finding of .the triaf Judge
$ltould not be disturbed; that it wu not necessary for the. Small Cause Coul'l
10 come to a piuticular finding as 10 wku the negligence was due to, ih~ general finding of neg~ge:nce being lufficknt.
\

Judgment.

I.

20ih June,

1924,

The respondents sued the applicant for_damages in resp~ct
of the deterioration aUeged to have been sust.ained by.a s'ilk,
georgette dress' whilst in th~ custody of ,the applicants with'
whom it had"-be~n . left for dry cleaning..· .;' I rn his 'plaint ahd in
correspondence'
written
,
. prio.r.to.suit~'the respondent h.a:~ alleged
. ·Civil Revision No: 4-1i of 1924 against ttieTdecree of- lhe. Small Cau.: Coul'!'
P46 OCI9:l3.

of RangOon in C:R.

No..

'04,

,
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that he had sent a piece of the dress to thc Chemical Examiner
who had reported that it hore traces of free sulphuric acid and
that sulphuric acid lVould cause the material to perish.
At th~
hhring the respondent was unable to cstabli~h this part of his
case, and it was stated that he could not cali MajOl" Owens, the
Chemical Examiner, who gave such report because he had gone
on leave.
The only evidence for the plaintiff w~s that of
Mr. Oppenheimer himself and any inferences to he drawn
f rom an inspection of the dress: M r. Oppcnheimer has sworn
that the dress, which belong~d to his wi(e, had only been worn
once; that he had left it with di:f~ndants for dry cleaning, that
it was then in good condition, and that it was given back to him
in 'a bundle and he then opened the bundle and found the dress
torn ~ that he formed the opinion that some chemical had been,
used and therefore' he seota cuttil1g of the dress to the Chemi.
cal· Examiner, Major Oweqs, who was still on leave. He 'also
stated,that the "defenda~fai: one· time had stated that he would'
pay him the price of the q.ress.
In cross-examination he ad~'
mitte'd that he did nOt know how georgette is dyed and he stated,
that the defendant's man' had told him that they could not'
work the dress, The defence was a denial that anything haJJ
been 'done to the dress and a statement that after receipt it
had been examined in accordance with the usual custom before
cle'anin,g and had been found torn in three places aI)-d, for that
reason the defendants had decided to refuse to clean it and
that it had been r~turne"d i~ the same condition as when received,
But at the hearing the defendants did not examine ,"
either the assistant who received the dress or the assistant wh.-)
returned the dress to Mr. Oppenheimer.
The defendant
himself was examined anc;l' deposed: to the fact that. he' nev'er.
used sulphuric aci~ 'in '~ashing clothes and that they did riot
keep sulphuric acid in stock.
He also stated th'ilt the plaintiff
showed him the,dress in his shop'and ii'was not· then in,the'
same condition and it Was whep shown 'in Court,' though he
a-dmitted' that'it had sm'all li9les in it when shown to him,,in,
his shop.
1
-.,' t

t

.

'

,'

.

..
If the defendant hoi'd exa~ined his assistants:.illd they .
had-deposed to-'the facts ~l1eged in the' written st:a-t~rnent,. thi~'
de'tence' ~ould~faave been a ~tronger one ; but"3.~,:ith~\,pens, "
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. th.ey were not examined and the trial Judge was impressed with
the failure to examine the two assistants and drew inferences
unfavourable to the defendant and gave a dt:cree for Rs. 50.
The position was th"at the case"against defendant was based 1111
inferences, which though not conclusive evidence against the
deft:ndant, were nut rebutted and the failun: to examine eh::
necessary witnesses in reply became an additional point against
defendants.
•

This Court h~s been requested to revise that decision on
th"ree main grounds.
Firstly, it is contended that as the receipt contains the clause that" Clothing cannot be- claimed in
case of any accident by fire or if things get torn ", the p.resent
claim is barred and that no claim can be made for any tearing
of ,the articles. That is not the literal meaning of the clause
which, in effect, states that the, return of the article .cannot be
claimed if it happens to get tarn. S\Jch a literal construction of
the clause would render it absurd and unreasonable.
~ will
assume, however, that it was intend,ed to mean that aamag~<;
cannot be claimed {or tearing; but obviously when so cO,nstrued l
it should be raken as meaning that the safeguard only arose
in the case of such accidental tearing as might easily happen
even if all reasonable'care were taken. On such a con'struction
the clause would not safeguard the defendant against any
tearing due to negligent treatment or deliberately improper'
I;reatment.
We find similar clauses in various mercantile
,contracts a'nd the usual rule is that a clause intended to'safeguard against the negligence of employees lJlust be explicit to
that effect.
See for- example, the cases on negligence-clauses
in Bills of Lading such as Price" and Co. v. Union LigMtlerage
Co. (I), Nelson Line (Liverpool),L'td. v. J~mes Nelsott and
SOrlJ, LIM. (2-) andShaik·M aho~ed'R4vurthe:fv. Briti$h India
SJeant N ,!vigation' Co., Ltd., (3). , Tn this case the trial IuJgc
has· expressly pqinted ou~'.that it wou~d -be absurd ~o .hold. ~hat
,a customer cannot claim the I value- of the article if.
the 'defend~nts' servants wilfully o~ 'ne&,ligeritly' d:ima:g~' 'it:
Consequently it is' clear that the tri-~l J'tjuge ,~ad in ~ind. tHe
-fact,that it,woud be necess~-,:y.Jqr.o him ~(\'come t~ a ~~ding that
,.'
I. ('903) , K B 1So.. 754- (on. app.~ai (~~) , K' B"4IZ]..
2.

«908) A C l6 at zoo

3·

(1901) 3Z M. 95·
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there had been negligence befofe he could decide in favour of
plaintiff, and this being so, I am nOt prepared to hold that
there is any ddect in this part of his finding.
•
The second contention is that the trial Judge acted with
material irregularity in the exercise of his j.urisdiction, because
he failed to consider the point that the respondent's case was
that the article damaged by chemicais in the process of cleaning
and that the respondent had failed to prove such fact.
In
my opinion this contention is based on a misapprehension of the
law applicable to question of proof..
At the hearing it was further contended that there was
no evidence that the damage had necessarily been' caused in
the manner alleged by chemicals such as sulphuric acid.
J
quite agree with that contention but the trial Court was not
restricted to a finding as how the damage was done if the Court
held that it was caused by negligenc·e.
I fully realise that the
evidence of negligence in this case is not very strong but that
aspect is quite different from the position in a case where there
is no ev:idence of negligence.
The trial Judge had the advan·
tage of seeing the witnesses and forming an opinion from their
demeanour, which this Court cannot have.
It was open ~o
the trial Judge to assess· the damages on the basis of a consi·
deration of t~e original cost and the amount of wear' deposed
to, etc" even in the absence of more definite evidence as tQ
the extent of the negligence which he has found to be proved:
The trial Court as a Court of Small Causes was not bound to
discuss ~uch points at g;eater length than I find in this judgment.
:. , For the above ·~easo~s, 1. do not: think. that this is a c1as'i
of case in which I would be Jti:stified .-in exercising the functions
of an· appellate Court and reversing the decision unless there·
was s'tronge.r groun·d for questioning the .dis,~retion exercised
by the trial Judge,
'

.,

I therefore dismiss th~ application wit~ costs.

Mr. DocioT for p~titioner.

Palel for respondent.
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Appellal/t*

••

Respolldelll.

•

Rrlfma Courts del (lX of 1921), SS.:1 (fl, 7 (b)-Enlarurment of iurisdic~
lion fit $ufJdivisirmQl Court-Tram!,.r of fau from Distric' C(J/lrt 10 SubJivisional COllrt-.'lpptal-Ji/IUllttJr fo Distriel Court Of High Court-Palue
oj Juilr- InCfeast in <Valli, fit appral.
The appdlant filed 3.. suit for .3c<:ounts valuing his suit "at Rs. ],100 $0 as"t;>
bring il within the jurisdiction of (he District Coun under the Lower Burma
Courts Act, '900.
Upon the passing of the Burma Courts Act, 19<12, the suit
was transferred 10 the Subdivisional Court whose jurisdiction had been in·
ncased by rh: lIew Act from ~ ],000 to Rs. S,OOO.
The Subdivisiona! Courl
awarded Rs. 2,128 odd whereupon the appellant appeal~d valuing his claim
011 appeal at Rs. 1J,000.
The District" Court returned' the memorandum of
appeal to bf, filed in the High Court.
Hdd (returning the memo. of appeal), that'in a suit for accoJnts it is open
to the plailllifF to value his suit at any figure he choose"s and having done so the'
\'alue for the purpose of jurisdiction is automatically fixed by reason of ihe
provision. of S. &. of the ,SUilS Valuatiiln Act and the' suit therefore came within
the pecuniary jurisdiction of the S'ubdivisional Coun from ....hich an appeal
lay to the District Court ;' (2): that the term "val~" referred to in S. 2 (f)
means "the
amount or value of the subject-maner of the suit";
Go{ap Singh v. j1ldra r!oOInar' Ha~"'a, 13 C W N 493; Hirjiblra, Na'Vroji
Ank/uar;a v. Jamshtdji Nauarwa1lju .Gin'VaJla, 15 Bani... 1021 referred to;

D/lup.endra KllllUlr Chakra'Varlh, v. Purna CJ,andra Bolt, 41 C 650; Saroda
SundfJIfi Basu v. ,UramantJsa KiM/un, 2& C Vi-' N" 7I~' applied; (3) that· the,
value fixed by the plaintiff being approximate and tentative only the Sub-'
divillional Court had jurisdil:tion to take up' the case, but C(luld not pass ~.
««.ee for more than
5,000;;. . If after enquiry it wa's found that the tentative
value was not corr~t and that ~h';' .eal value of the suit was 9ver Rs. 5,000,
the proper course would be for the Subdivisional Court to return the. plaint for
presentation to the proper Court; and (4) that' an appeliant cannot by' increasing
his claim in appeal alter the course of the appe~' so as to change tbe forum.
Ma Ma v. ¥a'·Pwa
al;td"Ma Mmon and three others, 4 L,B R 279; Thein'Yin
.
v. Foucar Brothers arid Co., Ltd., 4 L. J:!. R. 120 followed.

Rs.

,

Judgment.
30rh !une,' I924·~."
Pe1' RO.BINSON; C~ J. '_The plai'nti~~jl'ppellantbrought·a
suit foran account of a joint family bu'sin~s~. He has estim,at- .
cd. the value of-the sui~ tor purpo~es' of ¢.ourt.fee at Rs. 311.00"
,

'

'

"Civil' First Appeal No. J03 of '923 from "tli{dccree of the Subd;~isiol1111
Couri of Toungoo in C. R. No. &4 of '922.

.
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and the.; value of the suit for purposes of jurisdiction iS I by
S. 8 of the Suits Valuation Act, deemed to be the same amoun:.
At the.; time the plaint was filed l the Suhdivisional Court had
juris'diction up to Rs. 3,000 only.
The suit was filed in the
District Court and there is vt:ry little dOll~t that the figu]"(~
Hs. 3, loa was selected to.enable it to be filed in that Court.
At the time the suit came on for hearing; however, the
By S. 7 (b) thereof
Burma Courts Act had been enacted.
it is enacted that the Subdivisional Court shall ha ve jurisdiction
to hear 'and deteFmine any suit o~ a value not exceeding
Then' follows a {lroviso giving the Local GovernRs. 5,000.
ment power, by notification, to extend the jurisdiction of any
. Subdivisional Court to suits without restriction as fegards the
value.
The leprned District Judge, on taking up t~e casc;
transferred the'suit for hearing to the Subdivisional c.ourt.
which then had ju;·isdiction to hear and determine the, sUlt;
as it was 'valued at Rs. 3"'00 only,

A· prclimina.rY decree was passed for accounts and they
were referred to a Commissioner who decided that nothin~
was due to the pl!1intiff.
Objections were filed to his report! and l after hearing
them, the report was varied and a final decree was passe(l.,
giwng plaintiff Rs. '2,128-2-9.
From this decree, which wu
,":i~hin the pecuniary jurisdiction of the Subdivisional Court,
an appeal was filed by the plaintiff, claiming that he ~s entitled
tg the full amount of items r to 6 in the accounts, minus that
··:·Rs. diooo o'dd, \vhich had been awarded to him. .
H.i'stc1aim,'tlOunted tC;; 9ver Rs. I r ,000. The Court-fc~:'
on the~ppeal was based on fI. difference between the original
tentative claim, namely, Rs. 3:\~OO and the Rs. 2,128-2-9, whicl;t ;
.':
.'
hadJ>een decreed.

~·\~ow this, c~n be. co:rre~"t we d~ ~ot see.· ih~ point w.a:~~,)
.,' : r1:o:tic~d by' ~he Jearf).cd pi~trict" Judge, but he hel4, after c~ir,"'~
side ring' 'ifue. ¥J'ovisions of j thl; Bu~~ ,Cou'rts Act, that. tl\e:'"l
I~tapp.eal ~}ay to, the Hig~ ,_~o~(\. -'. He pass:ed" n~".~r?er. aS~:5Q;t:·~
"'"i,.th~ ~ourt-(eesf~:but~fetJ~-f"ned t~~, .ap'l?cal 59 b~,.,P'r~s~.~t~,d,,!9:: t~\~~'~
. J#-""-'-"." ..... "

. ~

:

." ". '""

,~,',

,,'.

..,.,.:... .'.:.s" ••<.:.,'. '~', ,"', "'.'::';.l:-:M

SL·PPI.EMENT.

VII

unknown to the ancient" la~ of I~dia.·
prevailing
in Madras, which, in the abMa Min Byu and one
sence of any Regulation, or Act of the
o.
Legislature, altering such law, deterMaung Chit Pc and others.
min'es the interest of a lTIq{tgagor, In.
r.1fIrt9afJ~ with p.s$tl$;Oll rrdrmptio ll with·
favour of the mortgagee under a c6hdi~
in !izrd ,rriod-Drf4u{t- Forfriturr clauJt
tional sale made absolute by failure of
-Ct., ... rrJrm,ti.".
the mortgagee to redeem at the time specified ill the Deed. "
The second case
Whcr~'a mortgage with poutSllion S'rovid~s
for forfeilure of Ihe la'nd in dcfaulr of reis that of ThllmbuslJu:m1 MooJelfy v.
demption within a fixed p~riod, the forfei/fossain Row/her (2), in which the deciture elause is a clog ~n redemption ar.<! is in- sion in Patlohhiromier's rn$l (I) was apoperativ~.
The principiis of'S. 60 "f Ihe
proved and it was laid down that a'c:on- .
"iTansIer of Properly Act, 18h, apply.as II
tract pf mortgage by conditional sale is
mallet ot justice; equity and "good cQuscicllce
a form of security known throughout
in tbe ca~ of such mortgagu, wh~n aceuud
-India, which,. by the ancient law . o{)f
in places-to whicb that section has not been
India, m~t be taken to prevail in eve~y
ext~oded.:
,
.
part of. India where it has not bien
NltI P. Nyu.. v. M; ]'ill, 11 l' II R
, modifie4 by actual legislation or estab-·
(19'1--16) '1-' referred 10.
~ lisbed :practice, . an'd is enforceable' acN,a Kyaw and othus V.- Nga Yu. NIII,
cording to its letter. Their Loi:i1ships .
II' U. B R' (1907'09) p.. I follow~d~
pointed out that tbe state of the' law'
. Pattabhirami.u ... Y rnftlljarow Na;r~rr and " was eminentlY.: unsatisfactory ana called
IIl1e, I] M I A 560. ThllmblUtl'Wmy MoodrUy
for the interposition of .the Legislature.
v. HO$1aill Rrwthr;, , Mad. 1 distiDgu~~~d.
In the former case their Lordships \ve"re
. M4U;, N,tI-u'", v. M.4 B.!. S.", I L B. R. dealing with a'mortgage by conditional
192, dincnt~d from.
sale, and since these decisions were ~
.
..
J' .
.ed, the Transfer of Property- Act has.
Judgment.' 2jrd
'9 2 3. been enacted.. ·It seems'" .unneetSsuy, ..
RoeiN~~" 'j. ~~The deei~il?ns ill ,t~~r~Jore, to consider any Ju.rthe~ ..the,~~ ..':'
Up~r and LOwer· Burma' appear tO,be ,two decisions., In S. 58 oJ the Trans;' "
somewhat co~'Rictillg and the j~agm~nts J~r of -P~o~rty Act four d~iptjons···of..::'~"
in Lo~r Burma are based on t\vo i mor.tgages arc, defined. By·S. ~ of (ni.....
judgments of their Lordships of the I Act -the- 'role enforced by Courti of'"
Pr!vy " Council .pass-e~ lo~g,be~or:-e- ',,Eq~ity in'.England against ~he clogging
th~ .Transft:r pf FrQperty A~t 'can~ . oil (he righ~ of-redeP1ption·is intfodua:d, ,; J;
Into. '-for~e:
I.n· . "Fat'tahhit:p!'lier: . v. "BYIS: 98,of the Act, ,pr~vision is"Ji)a~~~~·."
{/,nkti,Jilfr.n1 N tikI,':· -and . "OtiC ,( J )
fGr::anomalo'u~ mortga~s~ . ,It i~:,~p~< ~:.:
thet" .Lor.dshi~·, ;.; held ':. diat" .;'~ th/' J viiled - that, in: .thl; casF' 6t. mortgages: :,~'~,'
docir.inc of the .Englis~ L~wwith~r~poect.. : 'ihi~h do nOf~sat1sfy th~4e~~jtioo o"£:~ti"e,"':
to the CQlliiy of, red~ptiqn; a'ft!=r d~fauIt -fou,.k:inds .o(.mortg1ges s~ed in.S:~~.,)
of Pi~~~t o~. tbe
mon~y, ~£ "an4 :whicb ~~~.oot ~ri~gq.~~~?~~g.:> .
. _,
•
". .
~ . '.
. -.'.
1 ,·to a 'combjnation of·a,slm~ mori:~~.:..:
.·Clvir-·FirJtAp~aIN9. 214" Ofl~2 ftGm.:· . -'d' -.
f' - - .~.". "rt--: ~,.' • " ; "f'~""'"
,"
-,
:
•. <~.,.,
an lml,lsuructuaryIlJO gageoramor- ~
the decree of-.the DI~ru:t_Coart of.,M"aung~, I .-, . , '
• d":
1 1
d." ,. t-:·· . ·
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SUI'Pl.E.MENT.

VIII

if the mortgage was an anomalolls morttuar), mort;age, the rights and liabilities
ga~. the particular contract before him
of the parties shall be determined by
was not intended to- execute itself an.d a
their contract as evidenced in the mortfurther transaction was necessary be:fore
gage detd and, so far as such contract
the land '(ou Id become the property of
'does not extend, by local usage.
the
mortgagees.
In '907, the Judicial Commiss;oner
of Upper Burma, in the case oi N!I(1
In Nga Po Nyull lJ. Mi Yin (4). the
Kyau: and othrrs v. N90 Yu Nut (3)
Judicial Commissioner held th.at anQ'
held that the decision of their Lordships malou's'mortgages like other mortgages
'of the' Privy Co\lllcil referred to :Jbove 'are subject to the rule contained i;' S, 60,
were not applicable ;n Burma and d,at 'TransfCf of Prope:rty Act, and that the
such "questions are to be decided by
insertion of a forfeiture clause in a mortt<l,..uity, justice and good conscience, and
gage bond does not mak.e the mortgage
'[hat-th'e ~uitable rule contained in'S. 60 anomalous l but is merely of no effect.
01 the _Transfl;r of Property Act would The condition in this case was .. w\1eJ,l
..,,,pply; ih. favour of redemp!ion; but
five months have elap;sed if the principal
·J':-iliat•• if the case was one depending 011 .and interest be not paid and the pro,.' ·t'he'terms of the contract, iit that rarti·
perty redeemed, let the credito;·gQ. with
::......'cttLar case the ~rtg2gors had not 'forthis mOrtgage bond to the Town' LqtS
·~'1eited their right of redemption, .. The
Ofij-ee and effect a mutation,of names
.- .deed inthat case provided that the mort·
and tUe'the property at his absolutely,:'>
,:;.. gagors d~ired. to mortga~ their land
The learned Judicial Commissioner held
~:'.f(lr Rs.. 4)0 and that'they would rethat S. 98, Transfer of Property Act;
,. dec.ni it in Taboung, 1262, by payment
must-be: read subject to S. 60. :.
~ tif an p:tra sum of Rs. 70, i. t., Rs. 500 ill
~~.~n~ , 'It provided that while the'land
-In Lower Burma, ill Mau;lg Naung
2.'i\r'as in, t~~ .. mori:gaiee'9" possessioll the v.' M"'a_B.~k Son (5). Sir Ch~rI~..l"~x d
:' :',~ mo,'',tij-a,gor,s::v/ouJd be J:espcinsible for any
dealt with a case in which"thl~ transat:';:;r~nterfererie'e, therewith 'and that if 011 ~ion was effected by 'registered docu'rnent ~
,~j::',th~ ,d~~es.' specified Jhe' 'P0rtgagors fl\il accor<lin'g'to th~, terms Qf Which the re· i,
·.:,"to"t~deeml they ,viII maKe'over outright lati'onship'of.!11ortgag-ors ana nl~rtgag~ 1
.f"~itjle.l~nd.jQrR:>. 430, the money advanced. .waS' lirst 'created, but it contained ,Il'j
;";·':-Alttr. dCcldihg that the- deCisions of the c1a\lSe to the' effect that jf the rnOJ:tgagor.' 4
~,: }P';iY:~ 'Qo~neil were' not 'applicahle 'in .did no.~ redeem within two years, 't~ ~:e-1
';:::';Bit~m;t,' 'the learned 'judicial' Commisdi!or (mortgagee) _would-be.entitled"to
:.;i~S}~~,p'rocuJeJ to' ecnsidef tbe1,'rans- .o~~ight' ownerShip of the land~;' The.
:.tl:fcY6(ProPertx·A-ct and ll:e held that, th~ TIansfer-~i Property Act had n'()(J~en '.
-~·tAe"t ~',JJein~'iri_ force. was }~D: nettS· ~ren£l~4, -but it was held tlla~ if'S. ~;
'->:~(f~~Q '~~e.. the_ ~is.t~Ct:!.?n .bet~e:1l _we.r~~pli<:able or if .th~ 'decision n~d~~tj
4;f\h~.Jh01nalol,lS.'and other mortgages.- He
b'e acrording . tq ru,les of ~u.iiy..:as_ a~-.·
:?r6n:d~,tb'l:t;1f'the morl~~"~ls an _ordffnin.istered by 'the F;nglish', 'Gh~ce.i\'
!~f~~~i:tgi~~lie1~4tciptc:-~n~~c~ate~.~u:n:s;.:~e.;l~~.. ,~ausC· .. wouJ~ ¥V;;~i
~lI,1.~L~.l~,i!!t'~9teth9~J~~ ~ppJ~edta~~; __ be ~~e~~o~o:?e~utv~J!d~a~d}~~{I~S~~~e
jo';$-:.;;;.,; ;.! 3~'I'}.Jf.J1~ -R.-.,..u:201:09)., ,I ;;.' '. '-;,1::. C;'-l> ',<~~~:" rr~tJO(~:,~· tt9~.?t6.) -,~r.). _.
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SUI'PLEM£NT.
------~c:--

t\\'O decisions of the' Privy Cound alre~dy cited, the learned Judge 11I~ld ~hat
the document must' ,be enforct:d accol'ding to its terms.
In this $t'lt·~ of tht:
authorities, I think it is as well to deal
with the question broadly though, strictly speaking, it is not necessary t!l do so
for the decision of this particular appeal.
\Ve have to deal with the ·case in
which the Transfer of Property .Act or,
at any rate, S. 60 thereof has not been
extended, and is therefore not applicable.
I t is necessary to consider the cas~ of an
ordinary mortgage or a combined 'mortgage of the kind specified in f.~ 9$ and
to decide. wli~ther the principles e'i'lun- I
ciated in S. 60 should be ,applied in deciding the'cas!:,in a,ccordance with justir:e,
equ'ity ,and good consc.ience.
In rily
'opinion, -it, is clearly so necesS'lrY.
I
agree with the' two Upper Burma '!ulings on this Point.
It is in entire accord with· the notions prevailing
as to Olortgages' in' this country a~d- to
so hold imposes no haidship on the mortIf he',has riot' taken steps to
gagee.
acquire the legal-title by necessar.v actl,;n
after the failure 0'£' the mortgagor ,to
redeem withih~the. stipulated, time, the
,right of re~eml?tion is not ext!ngu~hed.
The mortgagor can seek ,'the aid of thi:
Courts to permit him to reaeem 'and the'
well~recogni~edrule of "onc~ a moitgag~,
'aJways a mortgage,'" should' he enfoi~d. ~
The Lowc;r Burma desision,is not) iei my
qpini'on, 'goOd, law at the pres'ent, day.
Ii: w.as based ,-00: detisigos pa5st;d ,long"
'before the T'iailsfer.,of'Property -Act was
p,assed' ari~. ~h.~~.~le: . en~nd~ted t~~r.ein·
can -now;'il,t' Jny,.;opiniQf!, only apply -in.
the', case~qf ~noinalo~s .mortgage, d'e(;d.s."
1.. a~ unabH~ ~~lv~vei; 'to' agree :M,th .
t1\e Jea:~~ed: J~djflat" ¢opimiSiiion,er' dn

whole provision ~s to anoml.ilous mortgage deeds would become a dead letter
and to argue that, because it finds a
place earlier in the chapter, it must
therefore apply to all lJloi'tgage ~eeds,
appears to me to be unTustified. The
legislature ddibaately provides for anomalous mortgages and enacts that they
are to be decided according to the terms
of the contract.
From this rule, every
ordinary mortgage and the two combined
mortgages specified therein are ex;:luded j
if there is an anomalous mortgage" and l
the enforcement of its terms and conditions would not be for any other"'reason
inequitable, the r~le of decision ,in S..,g8'
must be,applied. In my opinion,,~here- ~
fore, .th e decision of the learned'Judicial
Commissioner in Nga .K,y~w's-,cas:;',(;or
recdy sets out the "law that should be"
applied at the present time.

In the appeal before us th~ mortgage
is a usufructuary mortgage, pure and
'simple, in the begino~ng; to that is tacked on a mortgage by conditional sale. to
take, effect on failure of the mo;~gagor
to redeem. It is one of. thesecombin~:
tions referred to in S. 98 which~:is !=xeluded from rules rdating to,anomalo.us
mortgages. To that must be" applied
as a nile of equity,'jJ,1Stice and,goOOs:o'nscienGe,' the rule against ,doggiQg tile
equii"y"of ;edemption enunciated i~ 8.'60
o'f the Ac~. I w.ould therefore accept the'
appeal and grant the usual deci;ee for; re~:
demptioJ;l for Rs: 5,000, with peFtD.issIon
to su; for.mt;sne' profi~:from tQe)ate:o(,
4ec.ree until possession 'De', given;,:~ :'fJi:e' '~.
F~P9ndents -to.pay 'the ,appel1.ai:rt'~ ,~hS((;:
'i~,'y?,th C;0urts. , ' . , . ' . .'.,,~. ':;
'I

"May Orin-g, 1 ....:..-1 'Concur:"-'-"

."'<,,;,S::;

~. ~k;aW ,Rj~~~ ~'fo~' p,l~in~ifr:~P~~lIailt~::\
':o~ f,:f~~'s ,~~_t~!~':~, ;,98 ;:0'£, t~'c::A.~~ . .if:1ti4n~ ,ciu' *l?~"d'if~rida~t-~e:p~~'de~i'l:' "
J.S.SJ.lbJ,~ct '~o< ~th~ RJYVI.StOps:,ioi,· ': ~;, '60·

:t.~.~f~~t~~:, ;~~»{~~~:,~ci~\~~.ft!~f:t{},e.;,.
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BOOK REV I EWS.
. RECENT LAW BOOKS.
Th~ Law 01 Gmnillg and /-P aguing.
Civil and Criminal, by S. G. Velink.cr,
B. A.• I. L. 8.,
Barrister-at-La\\', etc.,
]rd Edition, Advocate of India Press,
Bombay. Published by the Author.

I

This is the neatest little \'est·pock:e~
companion we have had lor it long time.
In the compass of some 160 pa~ il
comprises in it reildable and easily referable form all the citations, official and
non,official, dealing with the Act, together with notes 011 recent changes and
a most useful table of Court-fus. Lastly,
for the convenience of practitioners in
the Native States wherein the law Oil
this subject is nearly in the same terl1)S
as the Act, the Rules and Notifications
in force in those States have been added.
The arrangement is excellent, the printing clear and get-up neat and both the
A~thor and Printers are to be complimented on the fruits of their labour.

Sina: the amendment of the Bombay
Prevention of Gambling Act (IV of
1887) by Bombay A~ VI of 1919 and
Bombay Act V of 1922.....:..by both of
I which a number of radical changes were
introduced-the legal worla have been
eagerly searching for a- handbook: which
·would eliminate the dre.,y work of
searohing for authorities on this important subj«t. The 'worlc under review
is the last word Oil the matter, giving, as
Th~ Yrorly Digest, 192], with which
it does, all possible references to the stais inl:orporaud Chitale's Ann~Qllndjan
tute and case-law, and still more importDzgtJl, by R. Narayanaswamy Aiyar,
ant, arranging them in a form easily get- _ 8. A., 8. L., Vakil, High Court, Madras.
· at-able and readable.
The application
The Madras Law Journal Office,
of the law is fully dealt witb, and on
Mylapore, Madras.
the Civil side a full explanation is given
of the lit.de understood Teji-Mandi
Although consisting of Some 1,500
transactions of the Indian Brokers,:'is 'pages, this singularly oomplete and use· weU as many other forms of wagering.
luI volume is easily handled and by 110
Indispensable alike to Police Officer,
means bulky. The reason lies in the paMagistrate, Judge, Civil or Criminal
per used, which while perfectly opaque
Lawyer or even Headman, it will e1imi- and very strong is yet so thin as to take
nate.a great deal of trouf:ilesomework by
up barely o'ne-fourth the room of that
its sane an~ p~actical arrangement. In . -"9sually usc(f'. To save space still fur.convenient .shape and size, neatly and
ther, it is·mostly printed in 8-point type,
!'trongly bound anti printed in clear .!:lut ev~ here, tFie press work: is·so ex· type ~n .good paper it" is a credit ali1:e to
quisite that it is ·as easy and restful to
.Author and Printers and deserves all the, 'the eyes as most 12-po'int·work. The
co.mm~ndation it can receive.
arrangen,tent and indexing leave. abso___
': lutely noth·ing to be ·desired, the binding
_ ~_ ,,'
'.'
:-. is _stfong and han.dsome,· and the' whole
-, The..~7ute!~sion Cert1ficQ~e del (.1/][.- job is obviously ,the work of an expert.
0" 1887 )uiilh CJlm"untarieiJiY-K. lagan- . ·The price is so phenomenally low that it
nath:t Sll$tri; 8. A., 8. L. and K. Sanbra seems in"Cttdible, in spite of its mammoth'
Sashi; 08. A., B. L.; Vakils of theHigh
circulati·on, lio",· any p;oot at all can
Courf-of M~dras.
·Law. Printing '~ad~ on·it. We..(eel~ttrat from every
.. House, 'Mou~~ ROad, Madras.
..:'.vlew-pO!nt, -~;ralse can .possibly ~t~

be
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SL'PPLEMENT.

- - - - - - - _..... _hil.:h for this work., ana tender OUf
h";lftiest congrarulatiom to compiler and
I'rinrus.

The Workmen's ComptTudtion Act,
I'll] (Act VlJI of 1923), by C. M.
:'J.:arwala, Barrister-at-~aw.
Bqnerworth & Co., Ltd., 6 Hastings Street,
Calcutta.

1\lr. Agarwala:has given us a number
of books :on leg.. 1 subjects.. and all oi
them have more than me-rited the- praise
bestowed tlPO~ t9e-m.
In this timely
work the au~hor maintains high repute
a luminous text writer. The- dement
pf labour bc:ames daily of more and'
fOOre importan~, and the rdations of
fOlployer and -employee must be clearly
~nderstood, not only by Bench and Bar,
~ut by all conCerned, if industry is to go
n~ In this lucid and accurate work:
he law on the' subject has been so.clearly
uanged that even the layman cannot
, ail to understand it, and it will be of'
'onsider:abie uSC:- to all wholi.e business
~quires the-employmevt of .Iabour, while
o the .p.r~fessio~al. m;j.n ·it is a ,siTlt""_qun
on. The Act·come-s into force on· the
st July, .1924, ''-an'd all whose work:' is
bnnected wit~ the -sut>ject ~iIl be we-IIdvised to put .~hemstlves in possession
. a I,;opy of thl;: ~Ic as soon as possiQJe.
• e size is convenient, 'and the printing,
'p.peJ:·.and ~t-up are in Messrs.:ButteronQ's ·usual high·d~ style, which in
If merits -all the praise that can be::
:ven:.. - W~ co~gratulat~ Author 'and
obiisheJ:S-o~ ·tll..e -achievement. .

r.

t

..

'.

.

~

.
._----,--Among the- many useful books produce-d recently, this work certainly deserves every commendation.
Mr. Advani is the- author of two OthCT worles,
namdy, 'The Law of Arbitration ~I
India,' and' The Deccan Agriculturi5(j'
Rdiel Act,' and in the- volume under
revie.w he more than sustains his reputation.

•

The subject has been dealt witl) in It
'-manner easily understood by.the layman
.and yet is exhaustive enough in 'treatnient
to satisfy the most learned member,; ·-of
the legal prl!fession.

.

The copious· appendices, addenda-and
note-s, the illuminating references an'd
·the concise-and well"arranged' index all.
conspire 'to render this' boo\:: ~ne of 'fhe
'most useful in the lawyer's libriry: .
For practitioners in seaport tOWII~,
where arbitration is mostly resorted to,
this work: is nOt only valuabb, ::t is indis·
pensable.

Mr-.

tn the Fore~-Ord by the HOlfble
Justice E. M . .Pi-att,· I. C. S., of tlte
-Bombay H.ig~ Court, 'We nati~e.~ ~I
,tllnce '\vhich we cannot refrain .fT-01,11
,quotin~ :
'

..
.~'

"The author 'has ~e.n ,~elI a:dvis.e"H
to include cases in the u~o,(f.ci.il reJ50:r~.
"Now that High Coutts:habit"al!Y:~ltfer
. to these: repotts,'no text·hoolc write'r :;In'd
-hI' 'practitioner tan '3.flon{ -'to igrio~"e'
them. '/
- '.
~

We commend this remark to the notice
of the profession in -Bun,na. _

. '.

.Thc~k::· is.nudy goi:';I;>.:li~:bouR·d.
"OUf ee:mg~tulations to. Autl¥>f ~lind·
PrinterS,.

'.

Tbi. Indian·jfrhitrtiJipn Act (del (X . ~~.
j. 1889),-··by:'G... J:.~d~ni. ',M~~ ~,,-'
"'ayj.~cee:;~'Jar6rhcis;· "Bunder' ·.... R6·ad.:~ ,~-/'. :_",' :', ...

.racJ~~;'."_·" ',::\:.~:~,'~."~ "',~~.,~.~...-'" ,,~ ::,-, ":.f:~·,-.?
~.
.'
- '" ~
': -," .-;.,c;.
8~'
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THE RON'BlE MR, JUSTICE BEASLEY.

to tak.e up an' appointment as Judge
the High Court of that Province.

,.

Mr. C. Hamlyn, senior Illcml:ler
By the time. we go to press Mr. Justice
the Bar present, said ;Jeasley will have' left Rangoon for
the Madras f.ligh Court. During the
short period of 15 months he has been
Your Lordship, the members of ~
a Judge of our High Court, he has won
Bar have assembled in,your Lordshit
the rtspect and admiration of the Rar
Court this aftern'oon to express thl
and the public. With intellectual gifts
regret that your Lordship is leaving tl
of a high order,legal acumen and shrewd
High Court of Judicature for that
Madras.
Fate has decreed your Lor
practical experience of the law, he COl.:1bined an innate sense of justice, a power ship a transfer, and we whilst express~
oLobservation and a thoroughness which
our regret realise that what is 'Jur loss
", never failed him -in arriving at a tlUe:
the gain of the High Court"of Madr;
'"pd impartial judgment in a cause. His
I f we remember right it -is some: fift~
presence amongst us was a constant remonths ago that His Majesty the KiA
mi~der of the.traditiom: of the great p..oErpperor appointed yOur Lordship ]ud
I f~ion ... to which we belong, coming as
of this Court, and I think. r Shall 11
he. did, from the very hoqIC oj those
be accused of indulging In the: langu~
traditions-that no person's righn .;hould
of ftattery when I say that in that tir
be: wrtsted from him, that the main (luryour Lordship has won the: esteem,n
post of the profession is ta assin 'the
only of the legal pFactitioners but
cause of justiet for the beneJit of the
litigants and of the pul:ilic gr.llcrall
race, and above all to teach men to play
Your· Lordship has always display.,
. the game.
His courtesy wd the out- .perseverance, also consisi:ent.courtesy1
.rome of a just and humane disposition - those around you, and all intense ,Ic'l
whi~ll permeated all his work.
. To
tion to duty, and set us a very valua'
jililiors, as ,veil as to senion,-...it made
example,
Moreover, in .admjuisten
no diffrrence who they werl:-·he gave- justice YOUl' Lordship ~as always-e,,-ct
the s~me patient attention and cven- . ed a high sense of law and equity.
handed justitt. Whilst we I'egret his
would like to add to these attribu
~e~ahu're from our midst, 'We join in
that we ·at the Bar nave much'aumi
wishing liim. God-speed and the highC"St
the way in which your LordShip lias
_. ho~OlJr~ the profession can ~tow on him
deavoured to hold, the· traditions of
-\
-" . "\ in his .new sphere of wo~k.
' ; English Bar as f~ as it- is pOssible
The l~lIowing is an ac:cO~nt -ol' the
thase traditions i~ this'" cOun
- ... - Thus havi.ng
"'P~ our Sor~n'ov
~:_ ...lfar· fare~lI .",hicb took ~Iace _00 the
".
, 14t h August, wlJieb we have pleasure -your Lordship's - depalJU re , I· desir
'. in'~ ::. reproducing -from the ."Rangoon . add on my own behalf and on.behal"
'IT-fmey,,...- ..
.
.~
_ t- ~
1mycolleaguesthat~ewishya""~·a)fi"
.
.
. ,. ' ...~_
' - . . , y-. farewell, and i.n thus" wishi~g:'}1]lt jnempers oJ the Bar·gathered in - good-bye.,may ,ve alsO, expr~ thiS ;.v
... lar~e miml';eri in <:burt No.6"yester<la1' .. thit health and'~ Iu.Pl?i~""'inay·:att

hole"

--

,.,1"'

<'

"

,

:evenin~.to;-pid. {ilt~ell _to,'~r~Justice . ·Y~u~ ~aship in~t~ ne~.~phere.i~

,:-- ,1J~~I.er~hc~/~ -,~v!r\,.to-~ahfpr·~.adr~y ... -a!~'~bQ1.ki:6 e'nt~t., "r \::-(./';--:"

~f:~~;~:,·; ~.:i~\:-i;';':{;;'J.' ....... >,,\,,:~~·

~~i..':T.:;)~ <':~,-'f( , ·'1.··t . <'." ;:~:;.:-
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._----,_._--Mr. Justice Beasley, replying said : -

of the Bar who have appured , before
me, :111" I have received ,,-hat is still
.Vfr. Hallllyn, I am deeply grateful to
more
valuable, the very greatest assist,lOll for the very kind \\'ords which h'lve
alice
from
die Bar, Every Judge, right
iallell from you and spokell not only on
dO\1"11
to
the
end of his career, 'lis much
your oll'n behalf but also on behalf r,f
in
nee,l
of
a~sistance
from the Bar and
fhe Bar, you being t·he senior barrister
tht:
man'
he
is
ill
need
of assistance at
in Court.
r ~m also deeply grateful to
the
\'ery
olltset
of
his.·career.
I have althl' members of the Bar and'the pleaders
\\"ars
lookeo
for
that
assistance
and I
for attending here in stl\:h large number.;,
looktd
in
vain.
Turning
to the
have
not
tha[ being one more piece of evidence
side--tht
Bench--if
I
may
be
allowother
to me of the very good will that you
ied .towards me. If I merit one-quarter. ed to say so, I do think it is a useful
thing sometimes for barrIsters of ripe exof what you hav·e said, Mr. Hamlyn, I
l>erience
in England to be sent out as' .'
sho\dd. feel, indeed I do fed, that my
Judges
to
the East becamc they bring
stay in Rangoon has not been in vain'l
with
them
to
the Court traditions of the
My stay here has been a very ~hort aile,
great English Bar-the. greatest profesbut a very pleasant one, and I do feel
sion in the world-and they hap keep
that 1" shall take with me to the Ben~h
these traditions green witKin the ·~~ii·
-at Madras.the ~~ry valuable experi~nce
ries of those out here.
There:is ,1150'
r have gained in this Court.
another ~ide. \Vhether in law oi in
!
The work in this Court is very heavy
busine.'>$ it is·a useful thing sometimes b,
:and ·it is as important as it is heavy. If
look at things from a 'different pOint·of.
. at times in this Court on the Original
vIew.
It may not necessarily follow
rSide the chariot of justice has /lot' protha,t that point of view is the right on.e.
lceeded quite as rapidly as one would' 1
But'it is nevertheless a useful i:hi!tg.
~ wish it to do, I am glad to say and do
I am deeply grateful to you iO'qlIiling
: fed that though slow the progress has .
~bee,n to arrive at the end of the journey'j her,e an4 saying what you, Mr. H'~inll:~~.
- its j~urney' has. not been made in vain.
have,said an'd· in saying farew'ell-tQ you~
the only thing T can say is tha·t·~n·goo_d~:- ',/(.
I have .always .received the very greatest
".:.
I kiJldness and courtesy from the members
health and good fortu.ne attend YQ.u~:·'·

to
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The Maghtratc='s Court is subordinate to this Court and
therefore I hav'c power to make the necessary complaint, and
as I 01.111 satistic:d that it is expedient in tht: ends of justice that
an cnquirr should be made into an offence und~r S. 2 I I re~d
with S. 109 or 120-8 of the Indian Penal Code, which appear..
lO have heen committed in" rdation to Criminal Regular Triai
10 . I I S of 1913 in tht: ,Coun of the Western Sulrdi,"isional

Magistrate of Rangoon, a copy of this order signed by me
will bl: scnt to the \Vestcrn Sub-divisional Magistrate, Rangoon,

as this Court's complaint.
I nottdor the information of the Magistrate that I regard
this letter as extremely serious. and. that it would probably
be advisable to enlist the services of the Criminal Investi·
gation Ot:partment, Burma, which should be asked to work in
conjunction with. the Criminal Investigation Department,
Madras,
PRESfo;NT :_Hf:ALD,

J.

Kalllldin alias Shwe Po and' Hasal Singh ... PetitionerJ*
v.
King-Emperor
Rt!spondent.
L.owtr Burma Lana IIl1a·RC'fJtnut .'1(/ (Burma 1/(/ 11 of 1&16). R. '01.-G.... .'Dig9;n!1- ~lsl Ifr brid-lIIding wit//IUlI IiUIISc-Wllttl,h' fWIIt' of {and"
nmlra/lftls' Ju/>,I,i1l9 Idfur liablt.
l'h~ pdirioneu WUt ~nga~d :u contraet.ors to supply lahour to dig day,
alld l1l;lk~ brich and Ihey alXOrdingly IUppli~d !h.~ labour by wbicb d",y wu
dug ",nd 1,<100 bricks w~r~ ma,!~ without obta·ip.ing a Iiun~, Tbtl w~it prosecur~d und~r .Rul~ 100'G of lhe I.g.wu Burma Land .and Revenue.Act, 117§.'
",nd C(lnviCI~d ~nd fined.
On r~yision the convict~D again. th~ contr,..etors
wu KI aside and .the own~r of 'Ihe fitld wbo. eDg3~d the CDDtractors was
ord~red io be protoeCUled.
. .'

,

.

~
.
·Reference· maqe by H. H. !"1.ack!l~Y' Esq., I. C. 5., SL'!t•.
}. ;'9~ri~ Ju~ge of,lnseiri, in hip. Cr: i~ev:.No. 80 of 192'4- :_
..

\.' '< ...';, " , '
.,," .. _ .; :'. !~:{'," ;t' ; . ' . .,.'~.
:'\'.1.;;;' -:1Pf" "',~;v.. N~. 3:~6-B. ;o! I~Z4 .t..!:n~' ~~~i~":~.8l-~~~".otd~r of th~- ~n~,.Aqdi~·,; ~
~tlOn~(~Magl~trat~ of;In~!.\-"p'a~~. I ,erl R~g:.. No. ~ R "924. '%.
..
faii~~~;i;ft&}::A:~;·~~-.\f ...{fl..~:,~-jiili.i1,~ i~~.I': :-..' .~.~~, ~;.':'::~

"'.,
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The thr~e applicaUls h1....e lJeeli e'mvieted under R. '07-(; of the Lower
Burma L:llld Reveuue Rule~ for dig!;,"\{ dar fOI' makill~ bril;ks withoul a liecllsc.
The ca:;e was tried ~lImm:uil.,· and thue is DO appeal.
The ap!,licallts a.k
fo'r revision or the ca:IC as they cOIl.ider tbat ,t was not [,rond they were responsible for the brick manufacture, and in any cas<: they were lIIerely wutractors and the pUSQns guilt)· arc .he labourers who actu:llly dug or lhe
pcr:\OlI. who engaged "ppliean.s :IS COntractors. I confess 1 am (Juite unable
10 follow lhe lallcr plc;l. Surcl.'· il a lIlall e~'gages 10 carr)" Ollt a work he is
re~polI:;ible for it whether he paforms the labour with his OWll hands 01' not.
The rule makes it an offence to dig clay withont a license and if these persons
undertook to .dig clay and make bricks and there wa,! 110 license they arc
No doubt 'he per>;ons who engaged them might also undu
obviousl)" guilty.
,certain circumstances be guilty, but lhat has nothing to do with the queslio!l
of thc guilt of the applicants.
It must be admitted that lhe evidence that all three applicants were COll.cemed is extremely unsalisfactorJ' and it woJld have been better for the Magis'trMe to call witllcSMs who could gi"e definite evidence thereto.
Nearly all
However the headman says he had !!Ceo applicants
the evidence is hearsay.
Mg Gale and Mg Shwe Po causing clay to be -dug and the ten house gaung
Ba Shill says he 'iiad seen all three.
Thi; evidence is somewhat vague. Mg
Gale admib Ib'at he "made bricks as labourer of Ne Dun with my coolies and
.hal he had already made about 8,000 bricks as sample."
The other two
applicams denied the charge altogether.

1 consider ,hat the persons said to have engaged these applicants and some
of their labollters should have bcen called and examined and that it is eX_
tremely dQubtful on'·'jhe existing evidence lhal Shwe Po and' Rasal Singh had
anrthing 10 110 with the matter at all. As regards Mg. sl.le I thiak he' was
..rightl)" convicted on his own admission.
It is clear he not only suppliell lhe
labourers bUI cltu:;cd ~he clay to be dug and malic the hricks. He was ill charge
LOWER. BURMA LAND AND REVENUE ACT, 1876.

Rlllt '07-d.-No persoll shall mine, quarry, dig for, CltCavale or collect
lalerite (whether in blocks, gravel or san(l), limestone, ",1ndstOI\.', m.. rhle,
'gypsum, clar or other minerals on land wherc1n the right 'of such minerals is
~tsef\';cd to or otherwise belongs to Government except under a license or lease
granted .uuder thc provisions of this. Chapter. •
~tone,

~

.

.

. .

. 'RUll I07-G.-Whoevcr mine:!, quarries, di.s:s for" excavates or coilects any
lIiineral ill contravention of the provisions,of Rule !07-A, or before paymellt
or any fee, rent or royalty payable i't:,:tdvance' under a license or lease issued
under the provisions of this Chapter or otherwise in contravention of the terms
or limilations of any such license or lease, or removes any mineral, other than
a l'(Iitieral for which' a license free
, of royalty may have issued under the pro,,:ii~i0!1s of Ru.le 107-B, hefo.re payment of the. royalty.therefor, shall be punish$:a
with imprisonment for a term which may ClI:tend to one month, Ot with fine whleli'
may extend to two hundr-c:d rupees, or witb both.
~
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"r tbe work. The proceedings will ~ submitted to the Higb Court, Rangoon,
"'lth a humble recummendation' that the liuding' and sentence of the lower Court
w
as regards Kabu"din alias Shwc Po and Rasal Singh be set aside and tbat
a frem trial he ordered.
.
()

hr

5th May, 1924.
For the reasons given by the le'\rned Sessions Judge in his
report dated the 5th of Ma¥. 1924, the convictions and sentences passed on Kab~din alias .Shwe Po and Rasal Singh are set
asi"de and the fines which: have been paid will be refunded. The'
District Magistrate ·sh~.uld take step~ to have ~g .. Ne Dun,the,
owner of the lind who was 'presumably responsible for the,
unsuccessful 'diggi,ng 'of 'clay, prosecuted.
Order.

. PR~SE.t:'lJ'
:_CARR,
.
_. , l,
'-'.""

,.

A. V. joseph: " :,..
. '."
v.
, ,.'
J.. t.. Lammond"
'.

/,,-,

. .

..

....

•

•

I

. • • . .•

Cnminal {?r.&Udllf"l
,
.Code
" ,(ACt I' 0/, ,898);'. '. S. 443"":""ProuClltiofl
.'.
,
, by Euro"~an
0/1 b~Jlalf 'Of Railway AdmimstraliOll-Duty" oj EU;'Q,,~all to.pau
slltp~rsfY'i!~ilur:su"J person iJ a Rai/wa;, e~nployu ~;der 11ldi~n R4ilways A,t (ll,iiJi-"
of i890), S.,; ('7)-C[Jim by ajpellant 'to be. tried by flU'Y:'
,>.-

'"

.

:

'

.

,

"

,

.

"'

. .A person who is engaged .by a, Railway 4dministration to. pass. sleepers an.~ "
wh!! i.~ 'paid: by resul~s' P:lrtl>: by .flie R:iifw~)" '!,--~minisl:ratioli; and 'P:lrtly by .
. the' con"tractor. is an .employee of the Railw-,~,:within~th~ ~eaniDg' of S. 3 ,?f
the Indian. Raill-'iaya
Act,
1890'
"
""
.', .
,
'\
,'.
..'
.I . '.-

. ·.A 'British-I-ndian subj«t cannot cfaim to he .tried. 'under 'Chaptei·33~·Crimilial
Procedure Code, in, a criminal pr~~utioD laUllCheg -against' him by a,. Europcan ' "
cJilployee on behalf of. a ,Raih~ay A~mj~jstration:t,; ,;" .:;".
.'
,

.

O,r'der. . - ,":.\.;::-',,:.: j'1:,i?~MaYl 1924.
.' T,he.~ppclr~nt"A.. y. jq.~eph, heI9·/q~rit~~c'~ [fir 'the suppty~;",
,of
,sleepers
to .thc"ijengal:Nagpur';'Raihyay.,Qi:i.,JLtd.
H.(ds:.':i
,
,.
'.'
,
.
.
''''IV.
,.', "
.
:b~if1g 'pr'Q§ec~te. d"J?~: fraud i'~f..2Jln.~tJ:~ri~,:"i. ~h,. th~.t ~~~tr~~\,/~~
,The-.. case, waS' . .~en~.,:up~.foJ" trla~ ..' undtt:S'/,42o,:I,..\,.~ . .Q:, ~qLt;l.:,_,·
.'

.'

,

.-'~

,.t·ha~ge 'h.~~ ~.~~er<f~~m,e.9· u~~'~h ~:"~4'~~Jl~~1l~'~;~: ~~i£h. ~a ;Wil:~r~~i'>
~q~}~~?I~an~~ .. ,q~'

l\'

F,r,s~·'9.~!,}~1a~~st.~~e;:/\:::>.

. t;;'~Cr. Appeal: No: .4-~6:,-of:
Maitlstrate,

Ra~~ni'}aued 'in ct~ l,{ig.~;N6: :is'47tt:f9,~4;"""}'C:

',,". . ;;__ ;:~.'.r.":;.-':'

.,'." :'i:' .~" '~":.}~~~?

1924- from· the. order' otJUi't"Wi:skrn ~5uli·diviSioiuiJ,;::',··r

.

.

't,,::-::_,"j"',,',:; ;..: .
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The wmplaint \\,,~s ll1ade to the police by !Vir. Lammond
who is a European, while the appellant IS all J ndian.
The
appellant daimcd under S. 44.J, Cr. P. c., to be trit:d under the
~rovisions of eh. 33 of the Code, which, if appli.cablc; compel
<1. Magistrate if he dot's not discharge the accused to commit
him to sessions for trial.
In Rangoon this would mean that
he would be tried qy a Jury.
Tbc Magistrate rejected this
claim and this appeal is fikd under S. 443 (2), Cr. P. Code.

Tht: only question is whether M r. Lammond is a complaillallfwithin the definition in S. +44, Cr. P. c., and this narrows itself down to the question whether he is a " railway servant" a"
defined in S. 3 of the Indian Hailways Act, 1890, clause 07,
which says :_" , Railway scrva-nt' means any person employt:d
by a railway administration in connection with the sel'vice of a
railway."

,

Mr. Cnari refers to certain clauses in the contract between
the appellant and the H.ailway Co, which provide for the appaintment of a sleeper passing oRicer by the Chief Engineer of
the Burrr\a Railways and for the payment' by the appellant 0"£
part of such officer's rt:muneration in tl:te form of a fee of
~{s'. 2~ for each J ,000 sleepers rejectc-d in excess of 1.0 per cer.t.
of tho'se presente-d for eX3;mination. He says also that the
Railwa.r.Compa-ny pays R s. 20 for each 1,000 sleepers passed.
bl,lt r do not find this in the contra{)t, Mr. McDonnell all th~'
other hand says that MI:. Lammond, who is the sleeper passingoRlcer, is paid a fixed salary of Hs. 1,000 per mensem.
I
do not think'this question is of any importance.
An employee
lIlay be llai.d a fixed salary or by tfme or by the piece but the
. mouc ot"payment docs not affect the fact that he is employed .
....

That- the appointment or:inomination is to be made by the
Chief Ellgineer .of th'e )3urma Railways also makes no
diHerence. It is clear on the-contract that-the Bengal-Nagpur
. Railwa}' Co,- authorises the .Chief Engineer, Burma :Railways,.
to
their 'behalf in' thls·'matter.

act on

!

,

. l think_ there can be no. question that M 1".

IS

employed' by the Bengal-N-agpu.r Hailway Co.
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We have.called upon Counsel to satisfy us that the appeal

aoes lie to this Court, and not in the District Court.

."

t

In a suit for an account it is open to the plaintiff to valm:
his suit for purposes of Coun-fee at any hgu~e he chooses, and.
h:'l.ving 'done so, the value for purposes of jurisdiction is automatically fixed hy reason of the provisions of S. S of the Suiu
Valuation Act.
~.

i'

,~,

The value fixed by the plaintiff was approximate and
tentative only., ·.It gives the Subdivisiotial. Court jurisdiction
to take up t~e c~se,· hut it does not give the 'Subdivisional Court

to pass a decree.for.more than Rs. 5,000. ! If, after enqui-fy,
it is found .that the'tentative value is not 'correct" afld that the
real value of th~ subject~matter of· the'suit is over Rs. 5',000,
the proper cours'e ,vould be, in our opinion, for the Subdivi·
sio!"al'Cpurt to retum the plai,nt for presentation ~o the p[oper·
Court.'
~.
~ ..

. ·The 'worns ~:>f s:,"] (h) give:the Subdivisional Court ju·ris.
oiction .to ·dete.trni'n~ only suits not exceeding .Rs. '5~OOO in va,lue .
ana Il value" is defined in S. 2 (f) to mean" 'the imount 'or '
val~e of the subject-matter'of the ~uit". This appears to:be the view taKen ~Y the leameo Jlidg~
ChlJnara
Bose (~), '·whicll "iew is repeated in Saroaa Suilda1'( Ro.flt ':',
11 krotttan'eJS,a:Kh{lJun' (2:), Wi·th'.thii; view we agree. . '.:' :~,

in! Bh"uperM:t:a Kumar Chaknroarty v. Purna.
•

'....

'..'

'

. .,.,.

,.1 ' . '

,'.'

."

'.

",

.

, The same view was taken in Golap Sitigh v,' In·dia. Coo-mqr. ,
Hpzr.a. (J) ancLagain in Hirjibhai ff a't'roji 4nklesaria v. Jam'
shiq.ji.. Nass~a·nj~·Gjn'fJak (4),
.
-The q'ue~tion before us is as to' ,th'~ forum' of-ll;ppea~.~na.
this must be.decided·with reference to\ S."9 ('f.) '(b) "Of'the,
It is then~' e'nl'cte'd! tha(an 'ap.pe~l.frofr:t'.-a'
Bu'nha'C,?urts"Att.
aecree,: (j'i-"order" of a', Subdiyisional ,Ca.br! ·shall. ·"lie. t~ ,"dre
District Court.· .
',: '.'~ f ' . .
.
"~

~'",,'..

.'.

.

~
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_..... ', ", .:!'

.J

:" . . . .

. " . .Pjima· faci~, therefore, the' -aPPJ;~" f~qfll this "decr.~e whith
waS'on'e p'ass~d-bya Shbdivislonal (ouN-for an :amount lhat

~..
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Was withirt its pecuniary jurisdiction, would lie to the District

Court.

•

There are, however, twO provisos to sub-clause (b).
The first enables the Local Government, by notification,
to. direct that appeals from original decrees of any specinep
Subdivisional Coun shall lie to the High Court.
There 'has
been no notification under this power with reference' to the
Subdivisional Co.urt with which w.e arc conc"crocd'; "nor, indeed,
has this power" been exer:cised in any' instance so far.'
. ,.'
. 'the ~e.co~d .provis.o: lays .do~n thai' an "appeal from ,1
deerte ,or order ,in any stiit or original proceeding of ,a value'
exceeding Rs. "5,000 shall lie to tlie High Court." It is urged
that,- under this proviso, the present appeal lies t6 this 'Court.;
and .a question' has .been rai"sed as to whether the. 'value. 't!:u:im .
,irtontioned re.(ers to the valuc;"of.th~ decree or to tho, yalue.oE '
t~e suit, i,' e.; 'the value~,or the subject.m~tter of, t~e s"ui,t: . ,':
Un"der the Lo,ver.Burma Courts Act, which was'slip.cr:sea.
ed ~y" ,the pur~a. ~o\lrts Act oil ~~e creiltion of the HIgh <;:Qurt,
a Similar prOVIsion, was made as to an appeal "from a decree'
of a District Court, but any such pr.ovision is now unnecessal:Y
because' all appellis ft"O.ni a/District Cou'rt lie to the Hi'gh Court: t,
. There ,vas,\lrider' the Lower Bu'rma 'Cou'rts Aci::, a~Divisiom':t'
Co~rt, and the' provisioh'H\e~eitr made:~wa:s- to enact that iii,:',
suits of value under Rs. 5,000 die appeal s'hould lie to th~
Divisional Court, and. tha.t; when' the value is over Rs. 5,000,
to the Chief Court.
.
.
,

, 'As l:cgards gl\bdjvisibri~l Courts under ·'the· .prescnt Act,
there being no'SU"bdivisional C6urt H'aving jurisdiction in .excess'~·
'of. Rs,;, 5',£)00, 'there' cali be:~ro: appe~l to which.. ~'Qi~ ,proviso:::
would apply, unless it be tield'that a ~'uqdivisional Courtf given t
jqrisdi.cti<H1' by -the vahration ~ut' ':lppr;1' the sq,ij, hy th~.,.p'~~jIJ.tiJt:l:'
. could pass ~ ·decree for :~n',~IlJOl;lnr.in exce~s, -of .its ordiriai'}i-'f
,) R.~fUll~~rY:.)lI!:is?!~t!oi'·';·,~·~·;~~r;," •.'i/~:',:.:.:.:
.,<;,;'~::~ ';:,.:f'· /.
, .,~>:' .That".
hav:e.h~Jd M9- Subqjvi"siorta"I' Cburt',t"iri-'db'/Thef@'
;~': i:a~, h~J' hl ou~'.'6pinion·; ,no." dqMit .w.hatev¢t 'ih~t. ·tR'e··iptentioJ .
:", ~( th~e .Tegisral~-f~i\Yl!'~'i~"iRis, :P~o~is'?' to:'iliake- a pr'oylsion (~}.
·L. <ippeals froin ~:"P~~l:e:e oJ;'.a: Silbo(viiJicinaCColirt the ju'risdiction

/',: ',..,'. ";

we-

. of w~iSI); ~'Q ~~W,~;eil~"q 5f ih~*,"c'l 'C;ovemineri\,4¥,}WIl;\.
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licltion to more than Us. 5,000 in exncise of the pawns Callf\:rred by S. 7 (11) of the Act.
In the present casc, the SUbdi\:isional Coun, hHing juri3diaion owing to the valuation put upf?n his dairyt by the plaintiff,
p;tssed a decree which was within the limits of the Court's
pccuniaTy jurisdiction. The appeal lies from that ueeree', and
llll:n: is no find.iog at pre,scnt that the value of the subject·
matter of the suit is more than B.s. 2,J 28.'
.

We sec no reason, therefore, for holding that, because
the plaintiff now-in appeal chooses to increase his da~, that
alters the course" of the appeaL< This was held by die late
Chief Court i"n the cast: of Ma Ma ~.Ma Hmon (5) .
.The same view was taken in TfJejn Yin v. FOllcar Brother$

,,,,,d_Co_, Lld_ (6),

,

. For: the-aboy.e· reasons. we mus.t.hoJd· that·the appcal·li.e~ .
returne.d for pr.cscntati~n to .
-th'l-t C~)l;!rt._.
,.
, . I• . ','. • .
.
~Lt~ Court·fees we pass no qfdecs. ~ but it ,will b~ .fa!;"
the District Court to take such action as it thinks necessar:y on
this matter.
. . . . '
:'

be

.to the:pi$trict" Court and must

As to -costs, the appeal, havii,lg- been. filed in this..O~ur~
under the orders oJ the District· Court, we_ think that casU>
should abide the result of the ap.pelli.
..'7.
.
Mr. Hq!ka'l:- for ap·pellant. .,' . ' .
.;'". ,
Mr. A1tklesaria, .'for· respondent, ~,'
... ,~.
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.A mortga~e with [lOssession was effected by registered deed. Subsequently tbe
mortgagor made over the land absolutely to the mortgagl.:c for a further sum
but 110 document ",as cxccu.led.
Later, the mortgagor sued for rcdemptioD.

It was contended that the mortgagees were in possession as purchasers :1lIt!
could not be ousted.
Ht/d, that the mortgagor was entitled to redeem.
It was an cssclltial
rCljuircmcn! ill order that the case may come within the doctrine of part performance laid down in Mfl. My6! Tho Zan v. M~ Dun umf Ollt (3 B. L. J. 78) that
possession must have been given ul\dcr the contract of $ale and should be refcra~
ble to no other title, and that the requirement had not been fulfilled in Ibis case.
Karolllat1, KJu"n v. S. P. L. LatdlFni
. Alr"i, 10 L. B. R. :l4I ; 13 B, L., T. U9j
SalllhayJ AmfJIal v. S. A. A'Tutlsaya "Udayar, I I L B. R. 94 refer.red to.

,.~

Mg Myal T;la Zan v. Ma DUll and
"

.

O~(

3 B. L

J. 78-explained-not applied.
'0

23rd.Ju.n.e; ig24.
The Additional District Judge was guilty of a very gross
blunder \vhen.re . 'said in'· his judgment; that the· mortgag~ ifI
qllestion w~s not effected by'a registered deed.' ·It wa-s:clearly,
stated, in the plaint that it" was.
Thi's was admi'tted in'th"e
writ'ten stat.ement, and the're was' a. certified copy of the' .(led:!
011 the recbrd.
'
Judgment.'

"

The mortgage was with possession and it was 'execute"d in
1915. ·The.plaintiff sued to r~dcem it. The defence· was
that the plaintiff and her_h~sband,' sirice deceased, haa ~n ;1917.
taken a further sum of Rs. 100 making'Rs.'90o.in all," and
handed O,vcr ~he land absplutely; \
' ..
..
'Both Comts, below have - found that the 'defence ~as~ is
established, and ha~rc_ furthcr held 01; thc authority of· Ka1"(lntath'Khatt v.·S.
L. Latchmi Alchi (I) and Santhayi Am.t.naf
v. S.;A., Anahaja Udayar-. (2,) that,the pla.intiff is not :entitJe'd
to rl;.demption.
,11''/ .

'r

.

Th~'s'c"decis'i9tis h~ve be~n: revi~~.~d

civ.

in

Reg;

'No:':~'

of. 1924 [Mg. Myat. TI"w. Za.n: v" M aflUtl "(:j)], -;arid' havt

.,

:' bec.!l :t.Jpheld. .'< Bue.tqcre,t~ey)liavc b~"en more ·definite.lY:.P9t·b~
<t4:~: basJs of th~ doctrine' cH p"a'rt ,p~r"fo'r,m:anc~~' an-d: ·th~ 'e,ff-ect '-;~ :',
',dia( wl~ere' posse~s(bn. 1l:ai}e"en, :,given. in:>purs.u~.n~e of .{ toN'
. tract fot sali,it\voiHd b~' .jneq~itable\0 allo'w ·th'e";venaor t6
,..

:. ;.

1.' 'J'o'L B R" 241.,

,

..

",'

;;,

'2.·: 1'1 b
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t"l'si!c from his agreement and to commit a. fraud by recovering
possession of the property.
One of tht:: most essential n:.qJ,lircments in orde"f that tbe
lase may come within this doctrine is that possession must have
been given under the contract for sale and can be referable'to
other title.
ft is obvious that this requirement is not 'fui·
lilled in this case and I am unable to· hold that effect must be

110

given to the alleged. agreement.
Nor can 1 hold' with the
Additional District Jmlge tha.t the mortgage has been :extin-'
guished.
In my view thcreforl! the plaintiff is-entitled·to
'decree for redemption.
,',
j

. .

~

a

.

The assessed area of t4e laQi::l:at

Oo"e other point arises.

the time of'the original morqiage was 7.94 acres. It'is now
20.99 acres. There is a provision in the mortgage ·oet;:d. that
if any' extension of cultivat"ion is"m'ade the CQil of it musdJe
calculated a~d borne ,by the m(}rtgagor. ,> .An i~sue w.as.fi~<mcd
011 this point'" Have the mortgagees incur.red ~ny expense in
respect. to the extension, and if so, .tQ>vha~ extent ?"
The Subdivisional Judge did not answer this question, but
f01.!n·d that the extension had been made' by the defendant. The
Additional- Dist~"ict J udge- did not -come to any finding at all.
qut r~marked ~hat if the mortgage~ were sti!! subsisting :thc,
plaintiff. would be entitlt;:q,to tho_wh.ole ho.1ding. He.had, Qf
course, overlookea the deed .altogethei:.
",
"

.

'

.

It was for the defendan~ to prove·the costlof making the_
extensions. In my view they have not proved aflythiifg at alh
The plaintiff claimed that ·she' alld her husband continued to
work the land as tenants all ~long until her husband was killed .
at the begiJ:lning of the season -of 128,4 in a.;qtiaI'r:el.wid~ an~
other tenant whom' the d,efendant sO,ught" t9 'p.ut in. "..TIl'e, \1e· .
fer1~ants deni'ed. t'his a.n4, ~lteg·ed".thaft~e .plain~i~_vias t~na,nt.
on)..y ir:t J,2·77·1~ and agai.n iij l.i~$·]C~9J:S-i6 anq 192'i-2~li
N~.it~e.r 'pa~_ty ?~s' p'ro:v~~" this a~leg~ioQ"~,i -The, pro~ahi1:;;o/ i~ .

th~J ~he e~tenslon.s ~a~ ~e,~n n:t.a~.~ gfaAJ.1;~~I~ ~o~, sever~~ year~

befor~,
but .w,ete
o.n1y tgen.6tddght
under
a.:sse~sm_ent:
" .'.
'
'-.
"
_ -.'.
, r._.,
"_
"

The
, ..'
defendant called two wltn'esses who .cHurned to h"ave' been em~
ploy~d in dea-ring- the land'.s()m'~-4.J6.,6 y.ea;rs"ago," '. Each

is

I "

.~
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•

•indeplmden~ of

th..: other and neither has support from anv
otner witne.ss.
In my Qpinion this evidence is unsatisfactory
and is not sufficient to prove that defendant spent anything at
a';l on the ntcnsion.
I set aside the judgments and decrees of the Lower COlll"ts.
There will be judgment for the plaintiff for rcdemptiou oi thi.:
whole hol.ding and 20.95 acn:s on her paying into Court within
6 months of this date the sum of Rs. 800, less the costs now
.aw!ll·ded.~o her.
Should she fail to pay th~ required sum within that period, the land shall be sold and the Rs. 800 It1ss the
plaintiff's costs, shan be pard to the defendants and the balance"
to the plaintiff. The defe'ndants will pay thc"plaintiff's costs iii

a:II' Coufts.

"

.

,

B~' Theii.'f"or appellafnir,

.

I'"

.Kaly.~~'.w~~a fPl: ~.e~p'(;mdent.,

.' ".';.. :

!"JI•

, .. " :';'"

:.:.

[NuJd......Altiiltlot\ it in;'ited'io .the' repo"it immediately following this case
in which Dl,lckworth, J, has allowed a subsequent purcbaloe by a"mortgagee in
possession.' The ..only differencel r between
the,two
ca~s .appear.s to. .b~
thai the
,. . . . ••
, ••
mortgage in the Clse decided by' Carr, J. was 'by reghtered deed, whereu in
the'case decided by Duckworth, },I'the Yhottgage was oral. This ho\v~v'et wa~
not the ra/ill decidendi in the case before Carr; J. and the' decision" proceeds' '
upon the ground tbat po~asion sliould have·(iHl"nenctd und~r the co'ntract for'
sale in order' that tbe Full Bench ruiing in Mg. Myat TIro. Zan's' case rna)!
appiy., .. :The case of ~a Pyone and:two otJatif v. ftf.a U a~dJ.ui./I OtJUN .<z B, L.
J. a33) whicb is in point, WIIS not cited before Carr, J•....,;;-EJ.]
.
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PRESENT ~.:-DUCKWOR'i'H,
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M~·¥aE.
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THE BtJHMA LAW JOUHNAL.'ZI5.,
Whue a per!lOll cnlen ;llla pOliSe:iOik", of land under all oral mortgage and
\\'Ioil:<l being ill pos~c'ssion cornu to an agreement to purchase the land and pal'S
tIll' priee to Inc mortgagor. a suit for redemption will not lie.
Even though lhe rigllt to ~uc for specific perforrn~ncc has become barr~d
10,\< limitation in such a case, the equities in favouT of the purchaser remain.
Ma Pyon~ and t<wo olhtrJ v. Ma U and t'Wo otfur.s. 2. R L J 13) followed.
Mg. Sf/v",! Hmon v, Mg. TI,(1 Ryaw, II L B R ~62, Mn Sll'Wr On v. Mfl.
Kywrl, 9 B L T is and PfflJullrslJ D'aw,dar v. M(lII""pa n!liinappa, 46 B 122

rcferrell to.

Judginen"t.

6th hmc,' 1924.

The case of the plaintili-r~spo~dents was that the i!l-nd if!.
suit was mortgaged to I st appellant Ma Ma E and her brothel'
M.a pYI1
deceased Mg. Yin, for Rs. 350 with possession.
nnd Mg. U are the legal representatives of Mg. Yin:"~" The
suit was fur redemption of this mortgage,
The (j~fence wa'i
that though tl1e lan'd had been mortgaged for ~s .. 350,.it was,
slibsequeQ.tl.y ,sold outright to th~ appellants for a.further,payment of,Rs, 217 in.April, 19f.7, fT"
. It was admitted that there w'as"no document of mortgage.
The pla~ntiff ~ated'the' mortgag~.in 1910, but the 4efendan,tappellant's case was that it was.date9 in 1908. The plaintiff,
cQnte,rided that ~t w~s. an anI mo~tg~ge, This was not aepiep,
but it was set up that it wa~ entere"d,jl:\'the Register of Reports
of Tninsfer and Changes (then N.o;· VIII), and the py~tbaing .
(Exhibit 7) ~as produ,ee"d."
'
,
. '" . . .

The Trial· Court held ,thu't .the sale sc't up byde"fendants
was established, 'and dismisseq·'the s~it for redemption, ,
. On appeal,. the Distric( Court. allowed the ~raim, ,fiolding
that the onus of proof as to tft~ sale in 19 I 7 was on the defend~
ants and that since there. wa{ no registered conveyance, as reo
quired by.law, the, evide,nc.e given as ,to t~e sale waS. inadmissible
and that,the pyatbaing, in whicn. the said,isale, was stated to.have
beeIT reported ,(Exhiqit III),. di"d"!iotj'raIlsfer a:tl;Y int,ere,s.t i~
th~ property," Finally"the learned]uoge tJ"eld, ~liat tiie 'pres,en'~
app'eliailts could: not resis:t' a redemp'tioti~ ~uit, ordhe g'rountl ' .'
tha~ there w~~ a~ agr-ee~~ent to sell the Ifn'd, hecausla,'.suit 'for,,;' -l"
specific p'erformance wo~l~·be-barted- by'~:me,.
" '.
.', :",'. The d~fefid'~dt$'h~~e',~owco~~·;gthi~ Couft.'~ii' secp'ntl'.ppea~~- .. q~arI~'· th~y' ~~"'st'-~uccee'd::" _EViden.c.e,,: 'h~s ~,ee~:, J..

,

"

,

"
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"
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-given by the He·venue Surveyor, whieh shows that the report ;i.:;
to the sale in April, 1917 was indeed made, and that, too, hy
h,oth parties, in fact there is ample evidence to prove the payment of Rs, 217 and that an invalid sale tl·ansactiOl1 took place,
The headman's evidence strongly bea rs this out and from April,
1917, the land has stood in Ma Ma E and Mg" Yin's nallles ;"loS
·owners"
It is thus clear that, at the very least, there was a
transaction in April, 1917, which can be treated as" an agreeIt was the duty of the
ment to sell the lan"d to appellants.
v~ndor to" give a registered conveyance, but none was eve:·
gIven.
.,.
T~ere is nothing to show that time for specific per-formance Il,*'s elapsed, since there is no evidence that the ven'dor
refu~cd more than 3 years prior to suit to give a conveyance,
llnd even if time for specific performance had elapsed, thr.
same equities wo~ld, apply.
.

The saine principles tpply as I held were auplicahle in
the case of Ma Pyone a,id l,wo other; v. Ma U" anlJ tWli
oth"ers" (I).
Much assistance may also be derived from tBl
case of Maung Shwe Hmoll v. M"aung Tha Byaw (2). The
case-of ]t,.'{a Shwe On v; Mallng Kywet (3) may"also"be"re"ferted to.
In the case of f/enkatesh Damddar-._ v: .. Mallappa
Bh:jmapp"a (4) it ~as held that where the plaintiff agreed"tll
sell land to the defendants, who. wel·e akead}! i'l poss.ession, and
defendants 'patd" up' the purchase money, but omit~e"d to take
a registered con"veyance, pla'i'ntiff was not entitled to recover
possession, -th9ugh the I.. ig~t to obtain specific performanc~
of the agreement had become tirJ1e-barred.": It seellls to me
manifest that, in this-case, die in'tention of the mortg<\g;or "'{as
-to extin~uish the mortgag,,;- 'd~h~./' . '
.:" : Th1" ~'ppeal is.,"c~~afi~ go~"d. j~T¥:·plaintiff canno.t be" al~
lowed ,to .t~Ke adv"a";i.t:~ge "of'~,~""_f.~!it(,t~at'he gave defend~t.J.ts !I0
iegiste~e<\ con~ey~ir1c~;,;£ii'~~~-§<)'after "was erititle;d JO· i;~t~i!l

. :_ P~~~,~~-~I~ifi, ~s,,",agal~:s~; ~~Y :c;l"f~~f" u~~er :t!t"~ ~9r"t'ga~~" ~y 'th:~
.:.,< plalntdf-"fesponden;~, __"" .t
-; / ·", ... ;:,:;",~~X'
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I set aside the decree: of the: lower appellate Court and
t ClitOrt,: that of tbe SubdivisionaJ Court (though
on other
Ilruunds) with costs in all Courts.
Tha GYfL'e (or appellants.

/til,.. Lutter for respondents.
PRESENT :_LENTAIG~E AND CARR,
,

JJ.,
A ppe,.llanls*

Ma Hla and o"ne
v,

Respondents.

M1ksadali

,I/.

Tor:t-NllisR~~Nr,lul til ",,,i,,tai,, bu/ld-E~(tujtn flllW oj wll1lr
.dj.iI,ing falftI-A hatcm",t' tlf IlUUIIIlU by lIdjflimtfg fIW";r-Eruli.,, "/ /riglur
bUild
,,,IIW/1l11ru-FlHdi.g .f lrig/rcr /.and-lt,jllKt:tilm ,,,.1tnrl/. _~'

in

The owner of higher land is ent;tled to an outlet for his water into lower
Inod by wliauocvu meaDS nature intended it should have such outlel, and 10
on injunction against .any ptrson wb~ P~C"'CDU the Waltr from so running by

,erection of a dam or other means of prtventicm.
. Where the owner of higber land by neglecting to ma'intain bis.bund cau~
flooding to an adjoining owner's land and tbe adjoining owner raises bis buria
In ptder to protect his cropt and thereby checkt the flow of water, iii conse(IUence of which t~e higher land'il flooded and the crop' are damaged, JulJ, an
injun!=~ion should b~ granted directing the owner of tbe adjoiniog laod to reduce
, hi. bund to 'a proper, heigbt, on the owner of the higher land ;epairiog IDd"
maintaining hi. bund at fbe""rC{juired level.
,

I

Pei: Lcntaignc,'J.-Tho·ugh formerly the law of England and abo' of India
permitted the abatement of nuitaDCtl, tbe tendency of modern decisions is to
restrict the power to abate nuisance..' Ind tba1 "position il declared !II regards"
'"
"
easements in S. 36 of the Il)dian El5cm~nts Act, lib.

JUd~ent.:
{4th Jun~, i~24'
Per CARR,}: _'_The defendanr;~esP:oJldent"isthe ~wner. 0"£
"

'!

"a holding of paddy lan4'~m the south.ban~ of th~ Udo 'streaO?
This js bounde.d on tht eas(ancf'partial\y,/on the south by ~he
plaintiff's land: ", That portiof.l o,~the p),fr:tiff'~ ~a?d which Ii~"
"
-Letters Patent APPeil No."
Court in Civil S~nd APPelll

I1I_.S

si ~f 1983 IpiittLthc: deer« ~f the Appe'Uate

No.

ISS of 1911 ,

.
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the <;:ast of the ddentant's is hounded 'on the north by the
Ucla stream.
This stream flows from east to west.
It is
claimed that the defendant's land is the lower and that the rain
\vater that falls on the plaintiff's land naturally deains on to the
ddendant's land and that the defendant has put lip a bun"d
along the cast 31'!cl south boundaries of his land, thus prevent·
to;

ing this natural drainage and causing the water to accumulate

in plaintiff's fields, thus causing damage to his qops. "The aefendant denies that the watel' so drains on to his land, but there
is no doubt that it does.
His only object in putting up the
bund_which he admits having done-.must have been to
pn;vcnt such drainage.
!

So far the facts are all in favour of the plaintiff.
'In
Banpo lidahome'd H>Qoseiu v. M atlsooklal Dawltil Chand (I)
it was held that" The owner of a. higher land is entitled to let
the water nin'off into the lower land by whitever mean's nlj.ture
i'nttnde'd that it should, and his right i~ infringed by any means:
which.prevent the water so doing whether. it he the damming.of
a streal!1;or the holding'up,of the promiscuous ~pilL ".'.
That case, like the pres'eot, dealt with' land under cultiva-

tiOft ~nd so far at any rate as concerns such land I'have niJ

.i::li~culty'ln acce"pti"ng that" proposition.
Th'at t~~re i's a 'natural right to such:drainage. is recognised by'Uhisfration (I) to'
..S. 7 of the Indian Easements Act, J 882:
.

The sar,ne view was taken in:Ramaswamy Naicker v. Rasi
N aicker (2 Y. .Bl;lt in this case it was argued that tne plaintiff'
had erected a bund which would result in incre,!-sing the volume
o'f watel: which w'ould flow to the defendant's land. .There.
had. been no.findlng.on this point.
The learned judge's said' ~
"Whcth¢r the bur&n ha~"be~n' app~eciably Increased or'ri6t is
;1' question of fact which mustl.\he dedf'n1ined in each case.. , 'It.
l's' no't the 'law' tH;l.t th~ oy.rn,er
the/upped~hd" -rnay not inter~
'tere with the fro'w o'f viate'r ,.at alh . BUI: h'e: is nof entitled

di

to

W

, ?!1.a~yt.h,:,?'g, ,t~~~.~ IWiJi}hro~.
~.n/ :~e£e~,d!lnes l~n~'.a,?l_w~e~) .
whIch would not·naturally lfa'Ve gon'e there.'} .'- :. , .. ' , .',
._' ••..•

'• ...•...•,........

•

'.f.'"

'

',',

,~.'

•

~.". ,That tOQ.;is '-a. p~qp?si~Qn tbat .r, have ry<:Ldifficult'y in a':-, -"', Qepting;..~md fr9m-~,t~-i'( se~s ter fo.uow't~t i~ ~h_e.ow.ner ,0'£ t~1!
,
I.
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higher land does so' cause excess w,ater to flow on to the lower
land the .owner of the latter is entitled to protect himself from
such flow.
And if in doing so he interfcI'es with the natural
flow also I think he is entitled to do so for it would i~ fact
impossible to keep off the one ,:ithoutalso keeping olf the other.

be

What has happened in this case is somewhat different. It
is shown by the evidence that aU, or almost all, of the owners
of land bordering the Ucla stream maintain bun.ds· along the
bank of the stream to· prevent it from overflowing on to their
lan& . The plaintiff h.ad such'a bund but ha~ negh:cted it, with
the re~l.ilt that it wa's:breached.
The bu~ of the water held
up' by the de.fenaan~s bund is. this flood water, and this is what
has caJ1sed mose of ehe damage eo tbe plaintiff's crops:. '.If.the
. defendant's. bund were r.emoved this wa,te'r would' fl~w 'on to .
the de;e'ndant's land and ca~se .damage.

"yh~ case' thus no~ o~~' ~f ilie plaintiff c~using ~ore, th~~'
the natUl:;al flow of wafer on to the defendant's larld. )lut by
'neglecting his own blln'd the plaintiff has'allowed a natural flo~v
to reach .the defendant's land,' which would have .heen protected
from that ,flow had the plailltiff maintained his o~n bund a~
.formerly., How long.this bund has been kept up is not krio~~
.aqd i~ cannot be h~ld that the defendant has acquired a tig~t
~o 'have t~e plaintlff's bund rriai~~ained.
"

i;

j am-'~~ab're to· find:a'ny 'authority at'all s.imila:r., t~.this
case.', But it seems to' me. eqqitable that if the'plaihtiff)s,:,a,iven
,an",injunction directing:~'the ~iieridant to remove his' 61ih~ .he ..
5~o.uld·be r~"q~,ired himself thilintain' his own bund. ,:.'V~:,;
.~':

. '.

to

1", I w~tild therefo~e ,allq~/the appc.al" and grant the plain:':
"tiff .ail' injunc~iol). directing the -gefendan~.to reduce, his boundary
kazin.to its (ormer height on. the Pl~~It-ihi~s~f.repairing hi's
blmd along die bahk of the creel(i~
lJlntaining ;,it aUts
fii;r;ntc.r-height-_,p.d
its
former
cOIldi.t,i~
~:i\~esp.ondent
to pa:y ._~
~.

,m:;l}~tiff',s cost~\}ri"~U Cour~s..

'1....\

;.•,'

. -., ...,,; ..•.: -';~. , "

~

1)'

l ,.

'(

':j.~,

',-': '-

. ~ , ,"::' .'.

/.".

\l:.""

't, , 'LENTA'IbNE; J;~I cbpiur in 'the' Ji,hding thai the-appea.l
·~houfd b~: ailo~ed. Jlncfth#~-t~e _~la_int!t!{~~oi.il.a ':p~ graot~d"an
injiincti()~' duecting, th~A~(t:;nda.n~· t~-' reduc'e
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kazin to its foriller height on tht.: plaintiff'giving an undertak.
ing to [(.-pair his bund along the hank of the creek and to main·
tain it at its former height and in an efficient condition.
'Though no issue has bl.:cn framed as to the natural obligations
in respect of bunds next the creck, I think that the fact that two
adjoining owners arc found to have a continuous bund erected
in such a manner that the bund of each owner is necessary for
the protection of the land of the 'other as well as of his own
land raises a strong presumption of a mutufll understanding:
that each owner will repair his portion of the continuous bund
necess'ary for both their lands.. Undet- such circumstances, il
ocf: no objection to the Court declaring such equitable right and
requiring the plaintiff to undertake to avoid in the futm-e a
neglect b( his obligations, when he seeks relid against an adjoining owner who has done a foolish act for the purpose ?f
protecting himself against the loss likely to arise ~rom the omIssions of the plaintiff.

I think, however, that there can be no question that the
defendant committed a tortious wrong in raising the height of
his kazin in such a way as to create Roods on the plaintiff's land.
Though formerly the law of England and also of India pe.-mitted the abate!Tlent of nuisances, the tendency of modern
decis'ions is to restrict the power to abate nuisances; and that
position is declared as regards easements in ~. '.36 of the
Indian Easements Act, 1882.
The 'action of the 'defen'dant
was of an analogous nature, and it was alleged that the tOI·tious
wrong was committed by him in order to curtail loss to his land
arising from a neglect by th~ plaintiff.
In my opinion the
proper remedy' for the defendant was to seek redress ill the
Law Courts or by ttJe fr-iendly intervention of executivf;: autho!Cities,. and that the object oJ curt~iling his own loss was no
justification for his ca_using &,mage to the plaintiff by 'doi~g a
tortious act.. For these reasons I would award the plaintiJ1
his'costs in all Cburts.

"

Mr. Chari for appclia-nts.
Ifnklcsaria
fqr respon~nts.
,
..- .
it
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JJ.

PRESENT '_YOUNG AND BAGULEY,

The Sura tee Bara Bazaar Company, Ltd.
v.
The Municipal Corporation of the City of
Rangoon

Respondent.

RangOfnl Mumcipal Ad (Burma Acl 1'/ of 19~2), S. 80 (:)-Dtpni'tion of
GrOJJ amrura( ,.,n~"---"Lj9Itti1l9,.co,,~eNHln(,. Ilnd 'WllttT tax 1Iot to bl inc/lipId.

..!

The liglliing, -conservancy and water tax~$, commonly known as ocCupied'
taxes, which"averag,-,"abuut 16 "1:' per cent. of 'the rental, are not part of the
,. groS$ allnua! r~nt.':;of. lands ~md. buildings and must ~ n:~luded for the
purpose of assessment.
The deductions.allowed by the-Commissioner undett~hedule III, Chapte.! H,
S. -3, up to 20 '~r cent. do not relate to these taxes but are ~adc in respect of
SlIch matten a$' vacancies, 'establishment and marlagem~nt aiarges. .' ..

,"

,

,

. Judgment.
YOUNG,

,

';'-

.

25th'June,1:lj2+

I.-This is an appeal ,from a decision ofthe Chief

••

Ju'dg~ "of the Court of. Small Caus.es dismissing an appeal (rom

tile Municipal Commissioner under, S. 91. (3) of the Municipal
Act, and the sole question to be decided i~ ·whether taxes paid
.9n a building can be included in the gross annual'rept for which'
reasonably bi: ·ex.
buildings and lands liable to" .taxation
peeted ti? let '(rom yeat' to year:'
-

may'

""".

.

.

"

.~.

,

'." ;' The taxes 'payable 'consist ( 1-) of a. general tax, (-"2) of a
.r
lighting ~aXt ,(J) oLa cons)Jvlmcy fax, (4)" of a water tax, and \
-in' the· absence 'of apy'a'greerJ+,ent 'to the contrary, the," g.ener-at
tax i~ payablt:, by the owner a:n'd the othel" taxes by the occupier~
In our opinion no, landlord ,*hen fi;x:in·g. the ;ien~ he seeks to :de..
···~an~. ~nd ~~~ ~en~'n~ ,when fi~i~g the. r~rt.-he.~~.' ~repa~,ed ~o P1Y·
wlllltlclude m:I~.d~e taxes payable by the occuplet or 'Y1ll excl~d,e .'
from'it tne "taxe~'payabte by the owner~; . There seems to us' to
~1
o-n:>' re~~?~,·w~-f..,~.h~ 't_en~~~ i.n ~_~i~~_:}.~e;}en~: 'he, },s,prt ',.,
pare~ tQ·P~Y'}i.IfP, tp.e la,ndlC!rd m. ~'x~J)g U~e r~n~ ~e Is.lJ.rep~rc~t .. :'
,
tQ.dema'rrd::should:inc~6de in i-~. taxes wqr~h .th~~tnatjt ~i.lll.la.\'~· -, ;'

bi
.~

",\1.-
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to pay to the Municipality or exclude from it taxes which the
landlord and not th~ tenant will have to pay' to 'the same cody.
The Municipal Commissioner in the present case ~as deducted
Icf'per cent. for Municipal taxes in accordance with the custom
prevalent in the Municipality and sought to legalise it unJer lhe
provisions of Schedule III, Chaptel- II, S.· 3 which enables th....
Commissioner when any b.uilding or land has been let to two or
more 'persons holding it several1y to treat the whole as one
'property, and in such case; to de'duct from the gross annual
ren~ for. which su'ch building or land may J:'e;asonably_ be expe~t
ed to let from year to year l not more than 20 per. cent.. In
our opinion to do so assumes that the taxes Pilyable by 'the occupier.fon:n p.at·t of the gro"ss' annual rent which as we th\nk
~ is~not the cas~. 'The section therefore has no!applicabilit);
but relates to deduttions for. such matters as vacancies l estah..\
lis'hmeht- and management ·charges. . The net amount ex:
. '. 'duping this item"was fOlindiby the M'unicipal Commissioner. to"·
~~ ,Rs. 47;558 !lnd to this'figilre' no ohfection has been;.ta~e.n.
. Further'we,'were informed' in argument "that landLords l:
"., taxes came to 7 per cent. and tenants' taxes came' to 16. II:z, per' ,
cent. The assessment for,taxation purposes will therefore De'
as follows :_
.
.

.. '

.Let x be·th~ :l~scssmclit for !axattol1'pUT\)O~es.
~ .. x = l~s: <l7,SS8 ~ 16t%'"' ,
:.

-

.,

233 x ",RR.9S,II,800;

:. '~" "" Rs. ~D.822:

"~

. ,'f •

. , As the Muni.C'ipal'Commi.!!s.ioner.'s va.luati.on worked ouf

to. Rs. 42,·8oo·,per, rt1ensem. 'an'dlt0urs work out~to'Rs"'4P1822

',i <.

it :£ollow.s that ,t~~'Sur~tee Bara .Ba.zaar hal' been su.ccessf.ql t:o
the extent of pearly,R's. ,2 ,bOO. ~:" "
. . ... i
.. ', '. ,:

', ': ';.:~ ~~ ~o~~t~~~~i:e',,~~~~w,"it~i~:. :Cb~ts .i~-/b~~.~:~~~~~·tr t~~: .sum·· ~!.

~

c. ..,

'.

"

.', . • ,

. ;

'.'

.'

"

.'1

,

'.-"'... '.

~f:Y .' '-~if~?UL~V r:>~Th·i.s:._~s;:a~',apr~,~l"~,f~~·, ~n-.o·rd~r pe:'ss~d:',~i!' ':
.v:'t/:; ;~e' C&I:.£ J~?gfi ?f t~e-S[I1~~ P~US'i'. CJ.O':l,~t;,~.'R~~g'oo,~, ·co~~,",. ,r
.;r'~~,yu~g ,.a~·.'~rd~:~p~'~sed by th~ ·S~m,r)·ls~IO~~'~~.'o~' the ~orpora.tI6.rr;;~,

.

'1y;,,\'.~~ ~a"ngQon~. ,:fix~~~:.t~_~.:-y~lp,~tl~~•.r,f~F~:~~~.I.~g, ,purJ;'p~~sl, of, "the' ~..-,
,....\;. ~).lrat,~~ .Bar~ Baz:(l;~r,.<,:orrHWQ)\l~.t!01ltea;c:~tRs .. 4:?i-:SOO ,pe.'"
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The sole question to he decided is whether any taxes and,

if so, what taxes, pa~d on a building art: to be included in the
"Gross Annual Rent" referred to in S. 80 (2) of the Rangoon
Municipal Act.
The Commissioner in his order based his assessment Oil
rhe amount.of rent which would he paid by a "hypothetical
tenant" taking the Baza,ar on lease, he would first of all in
making his o~er. for 'I ren~ing t~e property, calculate the total
gross rent whIch he would receive from the sub-tenants.
He
would then have
make allowances fOI"_

to

(a) ~talls which would become empty' in the ordinary
CQ,urse of things"a"d be vacant bdore being re-Iet and also for
had debts and "irrecoverable rent.s, such as constantly occur

from time to time, _

.

.(b) He ~o~ld then have. to consider the necessary
expenses which he)v,ould incur in Ithe way of cleaning, protect-' .~,' , .
ing,- 'etc., the; Bazaar,,' the cost of collecting rents' and so on. '.
,,(c) He would have to consider other necessa-ry outgoings in the way' of" taxatioQ, and
.
.'
,
(d)' He .would 'then 'have1to' i;onsider how mu'ch i,lctual
profit he would expect to. put into his own' pockets to reward
him for the trouble of managing;. the business and .incurrlng,
the risk of.loss, ,~hich 'IS insepar~ble from alLbusiness tran:
sactions.
'.' .

The' ',~ hYpothe.tical tenant \' mus~, 'iii the 'ordin~ry course
o-{ things, be perfectly n6rmal", -in 'fact" ·if the eXpressiot}. rna}~
be -allowed,· he' rriust: be aboOl'mally' normal, 'and he 'must be'
regarde'd as 'hlcapabl~ !=,f 'entering: j'i1to any specia~ or otit~o'f~
the-way contract.
His f.ofm of.de·a,se··wduld be simply ll.,~,
lease house N Q: ,X in Y Street for Rs." ~ .per month .".. -, ..
. .. Under the~e' cii~umstances as' iaid. dow'~ "in' :5.. 86 (2-) o.f·
t~e~.Rangoo~ Mu'nicip.al" Act" h~ :wot!J~.::I.hive'·t(; pay l.ighting, .

co~s~~'v<i~cfap1:*ii~~~_:,t~x!~hile'il},e'~"'9~i woul?,~av~. ~9,)"'~){

_< :.".

general taxe~. as aefipe_d"iri S. 89 (I);pf the sa!Ue ~ct_," .~>'.
.,
. .'
.' I
.
~ . It agre~d th~( the 1_~-Gr:DSS Rertt" of th,e Bazaar in'
"
question comes ·()'Rs. 5;i,558 per ni6n~6_; and It is also '~reeQ
that a·, fair .,de'diktion for ,fn,anagem¢bt, ,provision" for :¢'mpty, . ', ::

is

"'-'

;"'

.'.'.'",.. ,.,'
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s~alls, into pocket profit, etc., is Rs, 5,000 per month.'
Thenet amount left comes to Rs. 47,588 per'manto,
This, how-'
ev~r, allows nothing for the Municipal taxation, which he'
would have to pay, and this again, depends on the net .t:ating
which is fixed for the Baz:aar. In other words, the" Annual
Value" as defined in S. 80 (2) meaning the" Gross Annual
. Rent" which
, tht: owner would bt: lia,hle to receive, must mean,
",in this particular case, Rs, 47,558 less tenants' taxes, as aefined
.in S. 86, for that is the amount which the landlord would
expect to get from a ,( hypothetical tenant",..

It has been argued tha,t no taxes tan possibly 'be ~ntende'd.
to be in~Juded in the" Annual Value" for, if that. was t~e cas~,
'the' owner would be paying taxes upon taxes. ,This,
is the consta!1t sntte of everyone. . A man does not pay iri~,,'
come-tax upon, the incQme which he enjoys after deducti]lgthe'inc:ome-tax: He pays-it \ipon'the full gross intoll1c 'if!d<".,.thiil~s"even the calle ~hetl: his gross income i's just' about- ·the'-' ~:
lifui, which qualifies it for deduction at a highe'r ~ate of taxa- >,
tion,
Fdr instance, if the gross income is Rs. iO,2SQ, the'·
. n~t .iilClJ.rpC,, a fte.r', deslucti~h' of inco,me-tax, wOl!lcl be under'
~,h 19,~pO." !3ut,~nev!rF~~J.~s~,. die <l:s~.essee Itas _to p~t:" '"
Rs. '10,25° and at a ra~e applicable to income over RS:'lO,OOO."
1\ga:il)i i~ has b~~nargued·.tql~ R,,3, Ch~pter I~ of,·Sth"ep.~le Ill, "
prevents an assessor in, a.ssessing as Oile: prope.riy! property"
which is sub-rented to a larg,a.number of te.nants, from 'deduct/
ing'mo.re than 2Q pef ,cent._ of the" GI'OSS ~nual Reht," 0'£
t~e'pr0perty in or4er to'arrive at the assessment fol' ta~tion,
purpos~s., ' .But.in this Rule, the word" Rent, ".. whatev~.r it
may ,me~i'l; must'be ,:!sed in'the same meaning throughout.. I:f:
the 'pr·op-erty. as a,.. whole i!!~'lea~ed to ~ " hypothetic.al ten~J?t ". ~:'
then we mu's~ regard hi~ as. sq.b-Iea~;ng' to ".:hypothetidl~:~,l\~.::':.
ten~nts.!· . ft,n'd if, in actual.f~c;t, tJ:le~e, sub-teJ.l:ints pay .'~·,gros~ '~-'.;
l'erits,'~ then we' must' re'(Iuc¢ those, "'gross .rents 11 to;" hypo"· ,"
,
. . .'
<',.
' .. , . ." ,
·theticaJ- r"eiits.~~""bef9re. liri'ti..tipg tl\c·,reduc:;t.!Qn to ·~o,'per.:ce!1f:..

no·wever,.. '

,."""~,,.;

>

r.~e .a·¥essment.,~ill· d{e!ef~~e ~Q~k ~ut~s fO,ll~~~'f7'>: ~J1":"\~'

~"".;. :'~:.' ~ Tfi~~"fig~'('~';' gi~en: ~,drijin~~';"the~;i~g~,~\erlt~" ilH~'~tax~Ho~~~
I

i: .

.r;:a~~for'ds' ,'~*ek~ 'p"Ct ·cc.ot.; te~ants' taxe~'to.taHinf{i 6"1;1-2:P"e-;'~~~
C{lIlt:;" If therefore':>; pC- th~.'~s~ssm'ent for ta:ication~,q.rpose§i:\:
.
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x is also the" An~ual Value" llnd X equals Rs. 47,558 mil/u.'
I (I I 12 per cent of X. Thcrdorc 233 X equals Rs. 95,1
and therefore X equals Rs. 40,812.

1,600;

•
I find thtn that the" Annual Value" of the Suratce Bar.!

.

Ba ....aar Company, ~imited, is Rs. 40,822 per month.
As appellants have succeeded to a substantial part of
their claim, [ would allow 'them eight gold mohur:; costs.

Paw Thit
and two others
..,Mau'rig
. .
v: ...

JJ.

CARR,

PRESENT :_YOUNG AND

4ppellants*

.'
.. Respon'd'~I.

Ma E Yin"

'..

:,'

. Burmese Bllddfrist LtJW-.1#hwittl1lcr-Ldtetpwa. ",~ai,ed by· illhtrilpllce,.
"Il"",,, the Ju."d ~1I1l'--S},II'tJ _/ s,. ./ Ilu jrst ~WJft "".I Illuba1Ui
nd. dmt,hJ" .f tlu SIU"tl ,.arTitllt.
.
:me da:u~ a Burmese Buddhist: ,yom•...,: left her $Ufv'iving '" son. by her.
lirlt marriage and 'the husband ..n"d .1. d.1.ughler of the aa;:ond ·marriage. The
property t9 be" divided" '"'.1.5 ltttttjMJxJ 'inherited by" the "dri:ulled·. during the
Ic:cond marriage,

I

,

rI
,

Hdd. tliat Ihc, IOn by Ihe Ii"t marriage and th~ husband of the second" •

mil~ria~' should 'divide. lh~' propcrly e.qu.allYi~~haCthc daughter by the 5el;Ond.

ma·r'rfll.ic' had ~o"' tigr.t 'i~' j'ohHit i~ ehe prekn!:'e."o{ herfather,

·T;;~·G;~(J""v. ·M~"'B{Lo. I I U, B, ~.··il;i;J':~f~-;,:6ii

•. '

iiLeading 12ascuSfi. '. i

~t1'\~~'v"M,~ B~"; 4-~L, B_ R.'~IJ ;-'i..eadin"~,'Ca":i.a5~p.PI'O~ed:.

"__ ::

:':"

Mi C'iarr"At:f4~.,.MiN~ YYllf. a:-U. B~'R.'.·74-; Mil Sfi. T,. v:'MtfStHtl":""
S B', 1.. i:.=1; Af.·E ii.,i" ..,.,~, Ba itfll"1f-I•.% R..u3-follMvcd...
"

".

. -

.I

'.""

•

Mit Ei.·.Hliti., v. M. $hwl Kii."3 U.1I, R\a72 ; Mil U, v. Til" SIrvN.
10 L. B. 1t"lo::--cti '-:IIIt.d.'fronl. "
.

to. . /' . '., '._•.

': .._:'" Jud~eQt, /,;~ ~J:- 1u.;,-]'uly;:"lg'l-.p ~
CARR,
'_The -facts rele\1allr~fo ihif appe-,l are: followS, .~": M;a Nil ~rSJ Q1a(ri,~d" M).u1fg;}~~~"a~~d bad~by "hiq{~:·'
l\ ~bn;_~~nlIt~itt..·.: M~ling· Ne'di~J't-9(f&!~ '~y then: ~!1ir~~d:~t:.,
;\.

I

!I

r

as)

the' .~f:~} @f~r.~~1at1f, P.a~::~~i~~:;

J~t ~~~:t,~~_;~,a~~}ff~~~<t~r.~4<.)
Court.oq~,~~J,! 'i~' ci.:A, '~o, s.~.o(,J~jI~r/ c';': j. ;:t: ",:'.' .""., ,~~~;-,.- . . ,-.'" ,~,;'.
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Ma The, the third defendant.
Next M~ Nu died and Paw
Thit married the second defendant.
.
During her coverture with defendant Paw Thit, Ma Nu
inherited certain property from her farha, U SI:\\v~'Gya.
The only qll.estion now to be decided is-To what share in
thc'..pJ"operty so inherited from 0 Shwc Gya fS San Htein
titled?
_ San Htein has died since tne·,.death of his mother Ma
Nu and the plaintiff-respendent is his widow, but thai: does not
affect the qU'cstion for decision .

en-

•

The case is one for which I .can find no rule whatever in
. the Dhammathats.
Had there been no child by the ,se~ond
marriage it is cleat- th~t the inherited prope"rty. in quest;io~'
would" be shared equally by San Htein, the son Qf the: '.first·
marriag'e, and Paw Thit, the sec.ond husb~nd.
This was the.
ruie adopte<f'iQ Tun Gfi;lw v. Ma Ba.Lo (I), and as May
~emirk.s· ("2) it" haYn~ver"been;depatted from:
.

'pung

It is aha dear that i~ both the parent and the step-pa'ren't
·are dead and-there are.children by both marriages the property
iil question would be shared equally' between the cbildren of the
two mal:"r.jageL~vhether per stirpes or per capita does not now
·matter----ll1g. Gale v. Mg. By'a (3).
.-.~.

'Til~ q~es~io~ is whef6~;· th~ fa'ct that both ~ child· by. th~ .
second marriage an'd the s~ep-pal"ent jlre.living .makes any: 'dif- .
Ference to·the rr:lOde'9f division.
May Oung (4-) suggests
that it is probabl<;..thaf the sur'viving parent..."would ta'tfe'onehalf and that the other half would be divide.d equally between
the children oir'the rW0 marr:.iages.
On this bas'is San Htein's'
share w~)Jld be-one-q.ila.rter ':flod ,not/ope-half,-.and that· is· the
. contention l;'iJt forwal'G for '~he ap,ijellaJ;lts' in this case; .:'. Bu~'
May· "Oung\ cites' no ':authority for l"th.e proposition' and .puts if
;~oi'wa:td"merl;ry as a p·rbbahle:·.sugge.sti"gn.. · . "" _. : ...'c.

.

:'1"'

';:"'~'~ .·.·~';~ii'~.'~i$~ ·9{~!fC.hJn ¥,y~a~'~, M:f.N9w/rd.~ 'tf)····the'·:

.,'.;~,;~. 'que~6?n"'''wll~ qf' ,!h~' ~!V:~sion'.Ff:·:~h~ lettetpwa:,."of' the " ~nt,
.... ".
-.'-' ',' ..' '·· .. 1'·· .~·· ..
-I.. IJ ,0 B'R (,:897='i96',), p; 661 .l~·.''').;':· '.
:lI,
Leading Cases, :liS'S'. '
~ . • ·l,'·B'Ii: alij.·
- . '~;I:;
," i' 'U;ding Gises,-":ZS8.
c'.

. ,

F,

',.,
L
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'..... "\..,' ~ .. .',.,~ BR
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II'larnage between .rhe children of that marriage on
1Ill: one
side'
rhe second
wife and her children
hy the deceased on the other $ide.
It was held that the div".
:-1011 was
the same as if there had been no children by the
~c(olld.marriage, and that" The children of the second marriage get nothing because their mother is still living and on-her
death they get her share." .

and

This was expressly cWssented from in j\lla Ein Hlaing v.
M a Shwe Kin (6), which followed ,Wa Lay v. Tun Shwe (7).
But

a bench of this COUrt has

very.rccently, in Ma

Ii

Hmyin v. Mg. Ba Maung (8), dissented from these two last
quoted decisions and approved that. ,in Mi Chan. Mya's casc.
-The question that aro"se in this case was !lot as to the divi§io!l

of the,estate, but whether the children of ~~e second marriage
are heirs of their father whitt! their mother is aliv.e~
It was
held that thC;y we're not, and that one of them .:was not entitled.
to claim a share"during the lifetime of the mother.
This· decisioll is a logical application of that in 1\1/a Sein
TQn'v~ Ma Son (9)\ which laid dow,o the general rule statea
on page 125 of the report, that the su~viving spouse ,is the sale
heir
of the' deceased
' husband
.or wife to the exclusion of: the(~
children! except the or-a~a,
Applying t~~s' rule, Paw Thii w,q~ld ~xdude Ma The-fr~m'
inheritance and therefore' her e;x)stence could not logically
affect
the sha.re·
to which
Paw Thitc' -is
entitled,
•
-.' , .
'.
.,.'

Thlis there seems to 'be ·~:o. re~$on for holQ:ing that the:
deci~ion. of the'; District. Judi'e: that ,S,an- Htein's share is onc~
haH i~ irl.correct:~
I w~uldOthete~ore.dis~iss';~~is appe',l. with ·~:os.ts,
¥OU'NG,' ':~I concpr,
-i
. A.
Ba~n.e'rji.fo~ ~pp~Uanfs:, ....;';.. -

r

ii.'
~:,'~;/~,Jo.{ffspo!l:de.n,.~.

•

~

-\

, t,~~:.~ i~ tt;'41 R;.ic1.;;.,· "' -.
1!."

2 ~·12S.:
"

:·t -,:,0/

"'J--'

,

~
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"
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Petitiollers*

U Shwe Kyaw and one

v.
Ma .S~in Bwin

,
Crimi"l'l Procedu.rt Goat (.4(/ Y 0/ ,898), S. 203-Complai"I-Prouculion
of paNy-ViJ(I/(~r9t-FrIS" co,;'/It/int 1m same J~cts-C(J9ni~(lull but ,,01 /0. "be
tnUrt4lflta ,wiJlJout stro,.!! grorm'ds.
.
.

,.

,,!

.

,

A Magistrate "should not "fah cognizance of a fresh cOffipla,nl against a
party ..... h,?· hat bun p"roseClIted' ·~n.d .disCharged on a former (Xlmpfaint on' itl,e
. hm~ faelS unll::;"
he is j)lainly"s8lisfied
that new fact~ would he. adduc~fd\ which
'.
.
oou14,1I01 "filh'"reasonable diligeDce.bave:bcen brQught forwaJd in the'previous
proc'ceding or Ihat there was, lIO~.t ~anife~ error or ~anifest milll:a;riag~':J1f
jUt.l,lcc..ill th~ p~t-"'ious proceedings."
'.
. . . -,
Where he is latisfied Ihat"rl~ such-'grQunds ·exist he ·shoula>ai.smiSs the com~under S. ~o3, Cr.' P. Code:
Ki"9-$mpmw v. N,a f'y"a Di, t'L B R
,~7 (F B) ;': Mi Tht Xi" v. N(l4: E· Th4, TUB R ~1904-o6) ,?-r.eurUli tp.

-.:

plain.t

Order.

21Si

July, 1924.

,. iIr. Cthninal Reguhir Trial' No. '231 of'192'3'of the 2nd
p;..d9itional Magistrafe, Moulmein,.a complain~'wasfiled··~Y one
Ma -S~in,Bwin against the p-etitioner, 'Ma Chitl;--Itain, for crimi·
nal misappropriation and breach of trim:
, The case 'as set, forth iri the co~plaint was that Ma SeIn
B~vin had entFusl't;d her jewellery to Mi' Chit Htain fo'r sale
to' the ·respOhdent, Maung Shwe Kyaw, Ma Chit: I{tain had nct
return,ed the jywelle'ry or' its value, a,nd.'put all· the'-p-ayinent
'·'frorri ti~e t'o tim~/; an'd th-e\ ,cQmplain(,states that Ma··S'ein
. ~,~win. ha.9', rece~tly. hear:cHha.qMa· Chit'Hta'jn had'receiv.e.d the
;.::. ·price from Maung'-5hwe Kyaw: . -/ ':-'.>'~-; '" ,.
. ,_. "
,

,

.'

.",'

,,'.

/.

:~;,' ,>

•

'.,

, _,,: The c,ase was. du1X< tt.ie.d, an4 M_a Chi~ Htain, ~as. fauna
:/ ,; guilty.'wi\h, regard~ t,;t ~~e' Riit
~he, fO\lI- p~eces' ~fjew:lh::r,y, t-'

ot:

~\t.?U,t';!19··_';~~arge w~s·_ ft~~~:a;.(~egar.ds::" ~h~ otlTer·~ piece~ of

:::~~t~Je';.~11e,ry;"::.,_0.' <.~,,:-\: .::::t~"~:;;:::ii".·~'· .: ': "'>:_.:~.' -,~ -"'~ 'J't:,.

._' ."", ~'" ',';"

·Cr; Rev., No:" 3SS-B of' '924,. "Revie\v f$f the orde"r of -tile' Sub~divhional
-" '" '¥ligistrate of MO'ulni"~ln 'in:Ci", Reg) N~:"54 'ot"'9'~4'
-.,~.. . --

• ,~~ , • ' ' - . - . .
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In the course of the proceedings· a search warrant was issued for the production .of this piece of jewellery from the
petitioner, Shwc Kyaw ; and on the 6th of December, 1923~ a
complaint was filed by Sub· Inspector of Police, Maung So Thin.
:lgainst Shwe Kyaw with regard to these pieces of jewellery.
lie therefore' prosecuted Shwe Kyaw for criminal breach.of
l'rllst, apparently with reg<\rd to all four pieces of jewellery.

•

Shwe Kyaw was discharged by the Magistrate after exa·
mining all t~e witn~sses for the p~<isecution.
After .the completion of theso4wo.cases; Ma Scill Bwin
filed a complaint against both the petitioners in which she

charged them jointly with offences under S. 409~.or 411, or 41}
of. the·.Indian. Penal Code with regard ·to the t·hree piccC!:s,-ef
jewellery, leaving out the piece of jC!:wellery.for. which Ma.,C~jt
Htain ha'd already been convicted;

.'""

. Tbe.J'y,lagistra~e procceded,wit,h the trial, ,and the pe~iti9n.,
ers ·now come to this Court and plead:that, in view of the previous 6rdcrs,·the rytagistratc should'flat,have taken cognizance
of the case. . .
.'
.
Xt has been contended that, no allegation of fresh evidenc<.:
,being forth~oming in the presenf.q§.c, the Magistrate h,a:d .'00
power to take·cogniz.ance
withol.:l.t. '.,~n order from a super-Lvr,' '
.
,Co~rt for furthe~ enq~iry. ': '" , " i ',.,
..
'.
' ..
~

:,As regards. the· three articlesrin question, the view.taken
by.. the. Ma'gistrite .that "tfH: 9'rders passed :in Ma Chit Hta·in '.s,
case amounted".to an, "order/of
dischirge,
is, no doubt,.,-correct.
".
,
And the.facts appear to be· the same a's were brought forward.
in -th~ previous ·case agains~ $~we K¥a:,-,:~ The Magistnite' has'
th~t:efore ente'rtained compfaints of offeflc~s '~gainst the .a~cused,
of,whicr thcy have I?reviously been di~char~ec,t. , .
, .

'

'thl

Chid 'Court ~'f-Lower:' .
,.: ,;.~:: It-was held by ~'Fuli' J~:ench- of,
'Elt'iritl~;:i.d,'~iJie: case of 'Ki'fi'l~i;ip.erbr"l' ~~it'Pyu·1?j':(}·) ,;'th"at '
a p~e~ipti.s.order di,smis~i~t(,~~e complaint,or disch3:rging th,e "
or~1 fresh.case agaln~f. tile
actusea;'!,s;n,o
bar tcnhe.institution
.
"".
,_ . . , l
. ,"
,
'Sam·e.atcuse'd..
.!~,_.-'
"" '/"
"

",,'''.,
" . ."

.

',:,,?~:..,
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Mi

The same vicw was taken in the
Tlta (2),

TheKj~v.NgaE

Upper Burma case
.

ut

It may, therefol't: l be taken as .settled law in this Pl'Ovince

that the Magistrate was competent to take cognizan~e of the
present case; but it does not necessarily follo\v from the men::
fact that he is competent to take cogni1_ance that he should
have done so.
If an accused person, aftet' enquiry and aft~:·
an order of discharge has been passed, is liable to further prosecution on'the same evidence, as a mattei' of course it is quit.:
,dear that the way is op,en to grave injustice and oppression.
And although the Magist'rate in the present case was competent to take cognizance of a ,further complaint, it seems to me
dear to have been his duty to have considere'd'-' ~hether thl;
circum,stances were such as to justify him in ~(ling. so.. 0./: whe,
ther he should no~ have dismissed the cO,mplaint under the·
pro~isi.onsl of ~" 203 of the Code of Criminal ~roc.edure.,

As' pointed out;.in Ma The.' Kin'J case" It is the,'d~ty of a
therefore who receives a cqmplaint in a case where
,there has been a previous order of dismissal or discharge, not
to issue process, unless he is plainly !;>atisfied that there has,
been some'mani{est error 0t manifest iniscarri'age of justice,
0'( unless new facts 'are :i'~duced whi~h 'the compla,inaot had
ndt khowlc'dge of or could"ilot with'reasonable di~igence ~ave'.·"
brought forward in the prevlO:us proceedings, "
Maglstn~te

10 th'e complaint in the present case there is' no allegation
rhat new facts w6uld be adduced which could,not with reason·
, a.bi'e diligence b;ve been brought forward in the p:reviou's procec4irlgs '; n6r is tliere any allegation of 'any' ma~ifest erro'f.'
or, rQani!.es't misci,friage' of l.~stice il,1 the previous ,'procei:'di'f':gli',
T~e ,c,as'e·does" then:(~rej, s~em,.t(/me to b,e one in. whi,ch th~
Magistrate, should, :af.ter ,th.~ examin:a:tion of the, complalrit' i,~\,;'
o,at,h, have- held th~t t~'ed~!s '110 sufficient ~r~u~~ for, procee~,-:'"
~_~;', iiig,;and, n~ve'::Aismis-s·{etthf cOlUpla,inf. >'''"1)is p~·i,nt:_\Vi!:~-'n.t}F:'
~" cdnside'red'at aU by' the,M,agistrate; whQ appar'en·t1y.,~a·s b'L
>"~', ..Qp:iilio~:thttt ih-e h.:ci 'tpa.t heJf~d pow~r,to',take' C(igpiz'ance))f
;<.1' ,~~~_'compl,aint's'et!led ,th,e}~i!t'~ter ... :~,:--: ',,"
"'.'.'.: ,,;':
; . \.:. 7,f':-; I ,~'B"~ ,('::t94~o6}, ~., ;9.",
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.
In my opjni~n, in a case of this sort, there is considerable,
lorC0 in the coJ1tcntion that a fe-trial on the same facts wouid
be oppressive, and, therefore, should not have been allowed.
Interference in revision with the exercise of a discretionallry
f-IOwcr would not ordinarily be justified.
But in this case, the
Magistrate does Ilot appear to have realised that he had any
discretion in the matter.
I direct that the pr;ceedjng of the Magistrate against
i'v~a Chit Htain and Maung Shwe Kyaw be stayed, and the
complaint of Ma Sein Bwin be dismissed under the provisions
of S; 203"ofthe Code of Criminal Procedure.
PRESENT :_GODFREY,

Maung Tun-

J.
Appellant*

v.
. Maung

Kh~n

anq one

Respu"idents .
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Poi,tted oul._The practice uf Cuons Qf fir", insta"':::e in ag,miltinlr e"Cry
,locumeill and quc.t;unillg the admi~sibil;ly afterwards is &'l entirely erroneQU~
~thod of procedure and one liable to lead tQ innumerable diffic:ulties, 'to .,a'·
no\f,ing of the prejudicial dfect documents impropf;l"ly adll!itted are likely 10
ha"e on the mind of the Judge.~
,

Judgment.
2I1d·]une. '924.
The dcfcndant-appdlant in this case attached certain land
holding No. I7 of '920-21 in.Kanoyu Kwin, Madaya Towr.ship, in t:xccution of his dt:crc~ in the Township Court again·;t
one M.a~ Pwa On, alleging it to ~c her property.
The plair.tiff.respondents applied to.have. the attachment set aside' upon
the ground that they had pun:hased the land from Ma Pw~
'. On in L912-13 and were ownefS in posses.siotl.
They faill:.J
. in their appli.cation, howerer., and then filed the pre:sent suit under O. ;1.1, R.. 63 for a 'decIarati?n of theirtright to.·have the att ~ch~~ent remgvep.·
..
,.
:" ,~,;,_~ . .d];;~r;\S(;~t was di~issed in the. SjJbdivis.i:onal Court,
. Madaya, but- on appeal to the»istrict Court, Mandalay, the
. Subclivisional Court's judgm'ent 'was set asi-de an'd' the pfaintiffrcigotld-e~ts' suit was decreed..
.
.
: .The,defendant-a,~pell;l.ht now.appeals;~ this C'ourt against
.thr~;i~e~t·ana dt:c'ree of tQe pistri~t <;ourt.:
.'.
'. ihs::a:dmitted ~hat tne pb.intiff-resPo"*deots-·have been
possession for th'e last 9~10 years! ati.d·tl:i~t th~y' receivcl pos-.,
sftSsion from Ma 'Pwa On ; bUt t.pe question for derermin.ation
is,the n.;l,ture of such possession, whcther as owners by·purchase
fod~s. 400' as al1~ged byithem on-as mortgagee~ for Rs. :100,'
as .aH,~d Py. the i:lefendant.appcltant.
T.re-plaintiH,respond.tmts, adduced .cviden{:e b.f' an' ineciii'tTiis'ive cha racter, such· as \Vit~
r1e~S\es ';ho sa·y. 'they h~ppen.ed 'to be presen~ at th,~
·ai~d·:tTan~cda'n of' sale.; but "they rtift y·. take the.
·;cas'e ,-.u-Q:' .~fo.rther. ·than·' die _fact . of possession,.' which
-a.ffor$'~a ....strOng.·p.resu·rri\id6ni of' ~ownership"in favour ?f the
' .. P.l~iqtNf~rysp.'tl~4~nt~._.~:Am:J . i1>t~e ca~.e. r~~,~ed .' th~re, th.er{ .
.: ';"-w:onld 'b.¢~ llo.;diJijcultyl ';''''
.. ,' - .:.~
'.
. ,', ,c,

in'

.. '

" .' ':.

~,~~\,'[

'v' .. '.',.'.: .•

'!,!:.,-".,..

.'.

../.

("-:::' .... ,.~. ~ut ~»e:?~fe~~a.~~t-atle~l~ c1a'jms tQ~~.~ve es~,a.blish~~j.
'" .!~3;t. t:~~ r~SI?9.~g:P.tf~,:~~~~Ja~.a IT!ortg.~,g~eJ~~}~~ .. J~~. !l}/
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Act had been extc~ded to Upper Burma, and the provisions of.
5." S9 .of that Act, requiring a registered instrument signed by
the mortgagor and attested by two witnesses therefore applied, .
an"d with it also S. 91, of the Evidence Act, preventing the
proof of such a mortgage except by the production of the document itself or by secondary evidence in slich cases where second.
ary evidence is admissible.

it

There being no registered document in this"case, and no
question of secondary evidence, the def~ndant-appellantis faced
with the difficulty as to whether he can give 'any evidence of the
alleged mortgage at all. .As a matter of fact he has been al~
lowed to give oral testimony on the point, and to put in a map'
and a counterfoit of an entry in the Revenue Register No. VII
of April" 1915, and to call the Revenue Surveyor in support of
it.
Ifwpuld seem ro be the practice fQr the Courts of first
instance to admit everything 'and to, getermine the que~tion of .
admissibility afterwards-an entireiy ·erroneous m.e~llO"4. of
procedure and one liable to lead to innumerable difficulties, to
say nothing of the ,prejudicial 'effect dQcuments improperly admitted are likely to have on the mind of the Judge.

..

And the question now arises as to .whether any of this'cviHence was in fact admissible at alL
It is contended that S. 9).'
of the Evidence Act only excludes ',"extraneous evidence of the,
terms of the contract, which' ought'tO; have been reduced' to
writing but 'was not, and, therefore, it is said that tht: fact 0'£
mortgage may be p'rov:ed;
This· it seems to me lis entirely fallacious.
S. -91- provides that H when the tenn's of a 'tontract; ,or of 'a gra,nt or'o'f
any other disposition of property, have been ·reduced' to the
'form of a document, an'd· in all cases, '.in whicn any matter""is
required by law" to, b~ reduced to the fqnn of-a 'dOCUIlJ~~:t, no
evidence shall be given: in proof of the terms of such cQ,,:t·ract, .'
grant or other disposition of property, or of such matter,';;dccept- '.",'"r...
the 'document' itself :. * * * * ~.t1" A mortgage '-is a eontract.
It is aJso. a disposi~io:n of .property. ,But it is.a parti- <'. '
cular kind 0,£ contract and a par~cular kind of :disposition of.,
property, to which cena'in recog'nise'd" ,'incidents or, tenm invariably attach. . It is"' a transfer of an 'interest in specift~i,m-

"

. Ill_so

),.

..,' ..

'

i,

"-.1'\.
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moveable property for the purpo~c of seeming the payment of
mone}' advanced by wa}' of loan.
The~c ar'c all terms (l( thf
£ontract, and all these terms a rc conveyed by the one word
,; mortgage. "
An that the defendant-appellant would be entitled to
prove On the strength of his argulllent is the fact of the tram,fer of possession.
But that fac-~ is admitted.
The t;.:rms,
upon which such transfer was made, whether it secured the repayment of money that had been lent on loan, he would not oc
entitled to prove.
r have been referred to vuious cases on the probative
value attaching to authorised maps and entries made in authorised Revenue Registers as corroborative of oral testimony.
Mi Za U and others'v. N go Pya» (I); Nawflhi ]att" v.
Bhuri (2) ; Mg. 'Hlaing- afld otlren v. Mg. Chit Su (3), but the
law on this point is well~settled and can only apply where evidenc~ other "than the documents themselves is admissible at aJL
. The last mentioned case does perhaps go further,. for it
would seem ~hat the Court had acted upon evidence of :entries
of.,a similar mortgage in a similar register of 1915 together
'Y!th·.oral testimony, notwithstanding the pn;)Visions of S. 91 of
the Evidence Act (which was not referred to) and had granted the appellant; who was. unquestionably the previoul> o\,1\er,
possession upon payment of t.he mortgage money.
So far as it is to'be regarded as an authority for the pn;>position that a mortgage, which ought t9 have been by a register.cd instrument can be proved, T am unable with due respect
to· agree with it. The fact of the entrIes was no doubt a re.levant fact under section 23 of the Evidence Act, but evidence
· of it in proof of the mortgage w.as inadmissible under S. 9J ..'
It foliows therefore that the defendant-appellant, heing
un~ble to prove his alleged mortgage, the decree of the Dis~
·trict Court must be confirmed .and the appeal dismissed with
cC?sts. Advoca~e's f~es fixed
.
" at. 3 gold mohurs.·
. Mr:. BaSIl for appellant.
M{ Gimgllli for respondent.

· ........,

... J •.

~ U B 'R Evidenct, p. 3.

~.
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PRESENT =-.-GOQFREY,

J.

(Ma"dalay.)

i/ppelkmt*.

l'vlg Taw Sal,l.

v.
Mg ~o~hein

Respollden.t.

. Ci..,ii Pr~ctdllrt C~t (Act r 0/1908), o~ :U, R. ~-Faifurl to certify. pay.
1/I(/1~ by' d~C'tt-"oldtr-.4pplicatwTr for, tJUtutil1n-Dil1llisud as ti'nt-b6rrtdSu~itfJlullt appf.i.catioll 'Ifltntilming ,art-pa1tntnl-Li,llitllti,n Act, 1908, Arts. lit,
I~;J- (s). .
. I
. A- decile-holder, having failed
.the. de«u, filed an appliulion for
't'he. decree which was dismissed as
I • .•.
lIon mentiooing the payments I)'ladc

. H~id,

to ~ttify part payments made on account of
execution 'aftcr three yean from the due of
time-barred. He
then filed a frub appliea. "
which were wilhin three yean of the deq'c~.

that 'u~'dcr Art. 181 read with A~. Ib (s) (If the' Li~it.tion At;,
t~e 'application 'for ueculion wu not time-batted and uecution tbould issue.
Ul7tI!NiTiIi;, v: Ftl4.mui D~i. ao C L) 13" ; JwJra KII1IlU D~ v~G~iu
GINl.dra-Pall,,46' C i2-followcd.

5th June, 1'924.

Judgment.

:-:",:10 this' case' the appellant" who is one ,0£ the judgmentdebtors in Suit No. 30.of 1919 of 'the Sub-divisional Courfof
'Myinm1i, appeals against an order of the District Cour~ of·
~agi.ing, reversing an order'of,ihe Sub-divisional Court aria <Ii:
.ie,ctjng tha,~' execution should'. issue' against. him of th:e.1decrC'e
-o.bta.ined:by the: r'espondent on thd"6th'August,' 1919.
~-.. r·,<Ji:.app,~a:r~ ~ha't the respondent first appli.ed f~r ex~cutio.n
'of liis decree on th'e 31St August, 1919.. but witliou"t- iesult.
NQ'~ubst:quent steps were taken to' execute the decree until ~
th¢,2.ist October,. 1922, wheq·the decree was already time·
harred." This 'application wa,s dismissed, on that groul1'd.
, . '
.
"j" On the 8th December•. 1922, howe~er, he'applicd'to t.he
(;iJ.urt orqer to certify certain alleged part- payments as- having' ~een, made' to ac~un:t of the_ d~ree bef?!e it was ti!1'e~b.ar:
'red:, a'nd followed this up with a fresh application ~or executiOn,
on the 30th April.:)923. giving cr.eoitJor,the part p'ayments ai'lege&' to" ~ave been made: '
,
-.,

.'.

.

in'

,.-,Cj.,il 2nd Appeal No. IS of

1',24

(Mandalay)

aPiD~t thc jircf~cni, and

decree of the' District·
Coup; of Sagaing io C. A. No. 12~ of 1p3·
.
.
'-.- . -

At the hearing of thi"~ last app.lic,,:tion en,quiry was made
into the alleged pal"t-paym~ntsJ which were denied, and ;he
plication was dismissed by the Sub-divisional Court, the Coui·t
finding that thc alleged payments were not proved and that the
application was thCI"efore time barred.

;\p.

'.

On appeal the Disn·jf:t Court. set aside this Iinc!:ng , .1n:d
order and directed executi~n to issue. It is ,against this order
of the District C~urt that. the p'resent appeal is preferred.
. .It is ~ontertded on behaH, of the appellant that an applica.
tion made in order' to certify payments is not a step in aid of
'execution ; that it does not lie after the decree itself is time
batred ; that no Court ex.ecuting" a decree shall recognize a
payment, which has ,not been"certified ; that execution having
been refused in the previous application cannot now issue, as
. that would be questioning orders passed, in 'execution
'in the' same' proceedings, and finally that the par.t payments.aI.
:- leged have in fact not been proved. and that the ,application is
time barred"
" The"rc'can be no doubt UpOlI the authoriti-es"that'an'appli.tati"on to certify is i step Ip' aid of execution. 'It would also"
.t seem clear from the rulin"@; cited in LaTehi' N arain: v: FeJumi11li
"::iJasi (I), and"Jalindra KuriJar Das v.: Gaya~CJM.lIdfa Paltz·),'
fro'm'"which I see nn reaso'rl to differ, that an applicatioo'll'fade
by a decr-ee-holder to certi£.y payments made within.three years
of the decree,·l.nay bemade at any time within three years Jrom
the dates of suc~payments (Al"t. 181, Limitation Act), a:n-:ct. if
'so made, ivill affol'd the decree-holder a fr'esh ~tarting,pQint
for limit~tion 'within the meaning of Art. 182 (5) of the Limitation Act (see 'case reported in 46 .Calcutta, p. 22) .. " :11"Th~ previous applicatiad.for 'e)(ec~tion, which' was 'rejec,te'd.,
did not l in the opinion of the Cour"tl lIel because
payments
had in {act been certified and no application had then. been lfile'd
" to'certify them.:' 'This omis"Sion has no\V been rectified an"d an
application has been' filed.
In :sucn' circumstances" I ca~,seC"
no force. in _the ,conteryti.op,;',thflt th~.pres.ent appl.i'Cati~n "cannot
noW' be 'entertained. .
,., ,,..
.4
•
.,-

no.

...

-
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The ubjection taken that under O. 21, R. 2, Civil Procedure Code, that' a payment which' has not been certified shall
not be recognised by a Court executing a decree, therefore falls
to the ground.
On the question as to whethc:ir the part-payments aUegeo
have been proved or not, I must sa)' that I was at first impreS~
cd by the argument that if they had indeed been made, they
would surdy have been mentioned in the earlier application,
but I find that they in tact are mentioned.
.
In the first application of alLthe one of the 31.st August•
. I9"I9_they were not, of course, mentioned, because they had
'"not then been made. It is true that,the first payment ofRs. 200
on the 3rd September, 1919, was made before that application
was dismissed for default; but that very defa~ a.s apparent
from the diary of the execution 'proceedings No.. 28 of 19.I9
'i appears
to me only consistent with the fa~t of some 'pay~
:mtnf having been made and strongly corroborative .of. the
, decree-hOlder's case.
The entry..of the 8th September, .19:19
runs :-" Case called, D. H. present, but the notice ret.umea
unserve4·;· issue fresh no~jce t~ appear on 23-9-1919'"
That· would be the order, 1}1ore or lelis' a's of course,
, ~and it does ':lot appear that the d~cree-holder ev'en stated 'that
he..wanted a fresh notice,
Froij,:the next entry it would seem ~hat ·h.e dld.. nat! for"'it'iuns'<:_"." Cou'rt-fee n6t paiLsuit'
:(? app~ica~io~) dismiss,e"d.for,fi~lault::'
~"
In these Circumstances it 'would, not appear. ~hat. the
d~cree.holder,·'who, if he appeared .at all,.. appeared' in
.: 'person, go.t much opportu~ity of certifying a par~·paYI'!'~nt,
f"and if he did, I do not think jt .is very much I,l}.att.er fpr sur·
prise that he did not- th,ink of melJ..tiofling it ; he~ ,4~d . not
!.-.I;-eceivep ~a.tis.faction in )ull, .and his pl~ader was not .present
"Jeto..a9vise him. lie does nut liCCI)} to ~ave be'eri'cross-·exalT).ine'd
~'·~.ia·bout thi~.:, :
':a
....",
'I::; L:! In his' neXt· application he,doeS make .. mentiol~' ~f .. ~e
"-'::'three payments now alleKed.
:,.,,:--;.~ The.e~l.depce a,dduced in support:of them is '~ot '~ery
strong; [mr I think it is greatly strengthened by the inherent
p'n:;babili~id of the case and th~ almost irresistible conclusion

•

'i'I-iE
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"

t~at the "decree-holder must have received part-payments of

some sort or h.e would not ryave made default in his first appli.
cation for execution or have delayed so long in applying again
for execution.
.. I therefore think that the finding arriveq at by·the District
Court was co\:rect" and that the application for execution is
not .time-barred.
The appeal is accordingly dismissed with costs.
cate's fees fixed at 3 gold rriohurs.

· .

Advo-

NIr. If": C. Mukerje"e for appellant.
,
Mr. S: Mukerjee for respondent.
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PRESENT :_CARR,

A·pp.ellants'¥'" .

Maung Po lolc and one'
.. '
v.
MaLe Wa"r a~d .two other~...

·. ,

-.. "

"

J.

." .. : R.C5pon"dents..

,

; j

..;: .'~fo"t!lo.ge-Unr.t9Ultrtd dted-S. 91, Evidtnu IItt-Dud ina;dmirsible--;.
Or./!( ~ellt-ll
of mortgage
.
. . aJmirrible..
.,
.... 'P~i7lItd out-The principle laid.-down ill Mg. },fyat,'Tlta Zan v. Ma DJllf';
;(3.!l:I,: J 78') appl!~s l!lso to mortgage transactions and or~l e~idence- is ~dm~s~!:
..bk,under
to .
show the. nature.of,thl;.'"transactio~;
in '.'
callC.l1 .
.,>._.. S. 91,
_. Evide~ce"Act!
. .... ' . .
.
where the mortgage was purely oral' as well as where an unregistered deed h'n
been exccuted.
11'.'
.
;
~

Mg. Aung v.' S/l'W~ !ill. I n. 1.. J, 201-referred to.
·
"Mg. Myal Tlia 'Z~It" v. M'p: Dun, 1 B. L, ); 78: " Ran 28S,' JOfltllJr'a
Kri:hita Ray v. Kurj>al .Barr/Ai 'alld Co., 49.Cal. Hs-applied.
.

" , Judgme'nt.
jrd 8,eplemb'e,', 1914';
The plaintiff daifued to recover l'lnd alleged to1fave be€ri
mortgiged to the "defenda~ts, ~hile the defence was' that thh
. :tra~s~ctiQn 'was' a· safe.' The': learned Districf"J,\.IJ,ige· ;rh~':l"
drawn a distinction betw.een 1T!0rtgaging land and'.~indirlg'~
-.oYer as' s~curity for a ,debt. P'tesumably this is' qn. the authority··
of Mg.'Aung ·v. Shwe Lin (I y:
I must confess that:r:canno'{
see 'the disti"nction:
'The essence of a usufructuary mortgage
·S}'lecial CiVIl 2nd Appeal N~, H+ of-"923 from the dccree of the Disrri&!.;
'..

COU(I of ~rf'!le in C. A. No. 72 of 1921.
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High Court has laid down that" '\Then in pursuance of an
agreement to transfer pmpel'ty the intended transferee has
ta1{en possession, though the requisite legal documents have not
been executed and registered, the position is the same as if the
documents had been executed, provided that specific performance can he obtained between the parties to the agreement. in
the same Court and at the same time as the subsequent Legal
question falls to be determined."
There is nothing in this case to show th~t the defendants'
right to' specific performance was time·barred. MOI"eovcl,"
some of the decisions quoted· in M yat Tha Za,,' s case (2) are

to the effect that the possessor is entitkd to retain poss~ssion.
even if -his right to .spccific performance. has become timebarred.

I must :hold, therefol'c, that the evi'dence I n · this case
other than the. unregistered dee·d is admissiblc.· .. And-on·that·
evidence there can be no do-ubt- that the decision must .b~ in··,·
favo~r of the defendant-appellants.
1 thereforc set asi·de . the judgment and decree of the
District Court and ·dismiss tli.e plaintiff's suits with costs in" all"
Courts.
.
,.
Thein M aU'lg (I) for appellants,
. N. 'G. Se.n 'f~r respondents. .
. PRE~ENT :_YOUNG AND

Maung Po Thaung an·d out

v.

Ir.
4 ppJ!/kmIJ*
;

..

'! '

!/

RIe,spona.eff{5 ..

Mau'1g E ·Pe a·n'd others.

. .

~:ARR,

':,,..

."-<. ; 1,-

BUrtlltU BuddlliJt [;aw-Prt-emptwn-ProP,trty pure/laud j&ilftly by liu~balf4
and' wife--Dta·th of wift-S'aft b,.. 'huj'badd tIJ fliird parly--Ritj/li iJf~h1fdrtlf·lol'
pU4mPliof.l. IJf prIJ!Jerly. JIJtd.
. .
.'
. ': .
Where a Bur~~n Buddhist· hu~band and wife jGi~ll,. purdiased property. \
anll the wife di~d'·.leavrn~ child·r~n;: and· the huiband then sold the p,roperty. ·to' , .
a stranger,
.',;!' .

,
.. ,'

. • ~j:"H'a~d App.eal No. a5·~·of i9i1:'from the decree of the Distr'ct·CouIt of
Tavoy in C. A. No. 43 of 1933•.
a. 3 B. L J 71: ,a 13;\'215•

•
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lid",

lh~l

the childrel\ had a right of pre-emption in respttl of the propertj".

Udd also Ihat a~ the husband and wife were.joint owners of the whole
'",";' ;lIld each of them had an undi-vided half-share ,in the whole, what passe....d
hJ illhuitance to the husband was the interest, of the wife in the whole area, and
th"t the whole of the property sold "-a~ subject to the right of pre-emption and
Il"l ",,,rely one-half.
MtJ Tit; v. TI'<l K'l.L·~. ~ L B R l28-rdured to."

ft" Nun
-di"C:\lsscd.

a v. ..fUIlY lI.fyal San! 8 L H R 466;

Mg.. Po Gyi v. Mg. Po Siliu'l and otlurs•. 3

May Oung's Leading Ca~nlS7'

13

L

J u-approvcd..

Judgment.
31S,1 July, 1924.
Per CARR, J. :_The first defenlta:nt-appellant, Po Thaung,
married -first -Ma E (I), by whom he' had two daughters, who'
arc still I·iving but arc not parties -to this suit.
After the
death of Ma E (I) and in the year 1909 or earlier, Po Thaung
'married Ma E (II), who already.had·-t~D 'sons, the.first and
:-;ccoild 'plaintiffs, ·by her. first husband Mg. Su, from whom."
she had been divorGe·d.
By Ma E>(II) Po Thaung had,two
son~, the third and fourth plaintiff.s.
Ma E (II)'- 'died
some years ago, but, then~ has 110t yet been any partitioli of
the. e~tate.
.It is alleged'.in the plailJ.t, and not.denied, tha~
Po Thaung has again re-married, and has left all 'foilr plai,rl- '
tiffs living with their grandmother,:the mother of Ma E (II):
In the year 1913 Po Thaung ~,nd l\1~ E, (II) bought the
land in suit by a registered deed in favour of both of them. It
was contended. by Po T.haung.that this was bought .with money
none of which was contributed by'M'a E (II), but on this
both Courts, below have found against him, holding that the
land is the jointly acquired property of ·Po· Thaung-. and

MaE (II).
'In 1922 ·Po. Thaung sold 'this land,to the '2hd defendant
Ma. Kho by a deed in which 'he expj'essly undertook to indem·
ni'£Y'.h~r, ~hould inY'suit be' brought-by the foul' plaintiffs. "Be
has contended th.at·6"efore this sale' FIe offered'the land t9 ·the'
11"r~t~,~w? .plajntiJfs ~~.' the _sarT!e pr!~e~ a~d t~.<l;t .t~er r~ftrse~'to:-''''
buy.,,;~. :But here 'aiso"Qo~h CQurts ~el9'!Y.,.h.~ve.: foun·a ,agarns,t·.
' " ,_;" .. '
hjm ,and have held that there was no offer.,';:
~ ·:·Ma Kho has died. during t.lte' pendency. of this· appeal
and her son, S. Sin Th1:ui, has been s'uhstituted a's "second
appellant.

IlI_3 1

,

,'.
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The plaint was not very happily drafted.
[t was hea"de<.l
., Suit for setting aside sale of paddy land, cancellation of
calc deed an"d right of pre-emption, valued at Rs. 5,000. It
But there is no further reference to the right of pre-emption.
The contention in the fifth paragraph is that since Po Thaung
was not the exclusive owner of the land and had not received
.the consent of the first two plaintiffs, he had no right whatever
to sell the land.
The prayer was that the sale be set asi'de
and the deed cancelled and that Po Thaung be directea to
convey the lan"d to the plaintiffs on their paying. him his share.

The Sulrdivisional Judge gave the plaintiffs a decree for
pre..emption of the whole of· the.land on payment of the full
price, Rs. 5,000. This was upheld i~ appeal.
The principal question for decision is whether in~sucH'
circumstances the "Plaintiffs or any of them have a right of
pre-emption.
The Sub-divisional Judge rdied on the decision in Mo
Thl v.
Kwe (I) which at first sight does seem to justify
his decision.
Tha Kwe was the son of Ko Maung and Ma
Yu.
After the death of Ko Maung, Ma Yu sold the land,
and Tha Kwe sued· to enforce his right of pre-emptio",' an'd
~.utceeded.
Ther~ was ~. dispute as to how the land had
been acquired and the finding was in favour' of Tha Kwe's
contention that it ha"d heen purchased by Ko Maung a-nd" M:'l1
Yu. ," So"far the case is exactly similar to that now under
consideration, But it was admitted that the land had formerly
belong,ed ~o Ma Yu's parents an-d that 'it passed from them
to Ko ·Ma'ung and Ma Yu.
In his judgment the learned
Judge said :_1< It is not disputed by either side that the land
is the a"ncestral property of the family of"Tha Kwe and M"l
Yu. "
The question~-whether th~ children have' a right of
pre-emption in land purchased
their parents, as "against one
.. va rent, 'does not seem to h~ve-arisen at all. The finding dlat
ther.e was such a" rigftt seerps to "have been based s!mpiy art ,t4c
fact that the land .~"ancestral property. The main question
decided was that the wi'dow's right of disposal was.$ bject to
the son's right-of prl=-emption.
__
".,'

rita

by

I.

"L B R l:r$.
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This decision "tas in part dissented from in Ye NOli 0 V.
,-!Illig iV/yat Sail' (2), but not so as to affect the present case.
But there arc same passages in the .judgments in that ca~~
which throw some tight on the general question.
Thus Hartnoll, ]., at pages 469-470, speaking of the right of pre-.emption
says that it is claimed by co-heirs" on the ground that they are
co-heirs, and it relates to . inherited property_property that
has descended from a common ancestor or that has come from
a common relative." Again o~ page 472 he says:" The word
, ancestral' used in.connection with the right seems to be a mis~
nomer ; for the word • ancestral' should be substituted· the
word' inherited... "
May Olmg (3) accepts this proposition and says: .. In
order to be the subject-matter of a right of pre-emption die.
property concerned must have been inherited from some one '.
. . ;The essential requisite is that the property must have come
to the seller by way of inheritance; if heor she had acquired it in
any other manner there is no right in regard to it even if it haa
previously belonged to an ancestor.'" This last sentence is perhaps inconsistent with Mo Thi's ca~.e (I) but a later unreported decision (Civilznd Appeal No,. Z07·O{ 1910) is referred to.
In that case a father gave a piece of land to one of his sons by
registered deed.
Both father an·d son died and the son's
widow sold the land.
It was held that another son ha"d no
right of"pre-emption.
Thus that' 'case is not parallel with the
present one.
.
.
.- The latest d"ecision is that in Mg. Po Gyi v. Mg. Po
Saing (4), in which the facts were essentiall"y" the same as in
the present 'case.
The land had peen acquired by the father
and step-rno.the!" and after the death ~f the father it was sold
by the step-mother, Following Mo TjJi's·caJ# (I), -·i~· was,
hdd that the sons had a right of pre-emP.tion.
.
. . . .
It may be argued that in the present case [and in Mg. Po
Gyi' S{4) also] only one-half of the'lan"d has been the subject of
i~heritance and that Po Thaung i~ the ow~er ~'f ~he othe.r haJ(
by··right of purchase and. that therefpre only' the one~haIf .is
subject to the right of pre-emption. . This is an arguable proposition. But Po Thaung was ~ot· the own~r of a 'definite .one-.
T.

4 L BR

3· L C '57'
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1. S·LB·R466.
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half of the atca in dispute.
He and his wife were joint owners of the whole area, tht: interest of each being one-half.
Thus Ma E's rights extended over the whole area and
what has passed by inheritance is all interest in the whole area.
On full consideration 1 think that this is the correct view and
that the whole holding is subject to the right of pre-emption.
1 think, however, that the fO'rm of the I'inal order and
decree of the Sub-divisional Court requires amendment in the
interests of finality an'd the avoidance of funher disputes. The
deed of sale to the second defendant ~hould bee'ome void only
on the plaintiffs paying in the money to complete the. purchase."
And since the second defendant has presumably paid the price
to the first defendant it is the former who should ]-eceive the'
nioney.~ The PXOPlt~ course~ however, is to order payment into
Court and. then jf'the're is any'dispute betw'eeri the defendants
as to whicb of them i~ entitled to the money it ca::n he dec'ided by'
the Co.urt b~fo.re ordelClng p;ly~ent.'
. .The defects to be ,remedied
tiffs must· have their costs.

ar~

O!1ly formal and the plain,
.

. The deerees of the Courts below uc modified an"d ther~
will be.a fin,a.l decr.~e a,sJollows :_
That on the plaintiffs,. w.ithin six months from this 'dat~,
paying into Court the sum of Rupees five thousand c;mly,.les~
the total
amount of their costs
in this
suit in all .three Courts,
"
"! .'
- _..
the sale-deed of the land in suit execllted by the first defendant
in favour '~f Ma Kho shall become void, and the second' (fe-fendant shall deliver to the pl~i~tiffs' the land' in :suit and tft~
:first defendant, Po Thaung,. shall execute and register' a can·
veyance"of thdand in suit to the pLaintiffs for. a,-considecation
Of Rup'ees Rve thousand Gnly_~
, ,.,

Mi. Ankeharia for appe:ftants. /

':f~i" M.~~~g-(i) .fqi~resPDnderyts. <
" ..i
!

' ..
"',!;

if'. ,.
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P~ESCNT :_BAGIJLEY,

J.

Hawa Rowthcr

•

v.
King.EmpcI·or
Cri",iTlal Proudllre ClJd,. (:ltl V of 1898) S. I6z-CJ,o.rg, under S. -l-I1,
Indian P,IIa! Cod~SI'Htm"l/J by (o-aewSI'd 10 Poliet QS ·/tl location 0/ stohn
"roP~rl, j"ad",iuibl,-SJ. 2] (urd 157 0/ tlte Indian E'Uid"fCl lIet in wnf/ict
<u:ilh amend,d S.• 62, Criminal Proudu" Codt-Laftn- prl1"/1ision pr('Vails.
Under the amended provisions bf S~l ,62, Criminal Procedure Code,·the
informati~n obtained by a Police-oRicu from any accused party cannot be ,given'
in evidence in a trial.
Such. information can no ionger be proved under S. 27,
Evidence ACI, and it will be ntcrssuj for the Police-officer merely to prove the
hc~ di~vered as the result of such information stating thai 'he acted" ,on information received,"
Sc<:tion 162, Criminal Pr~dure Code, where it is in conRidt witb 'S>Z7
(or '57) of the Evidence ACI, must he held to over·ride tho~ provisions.
"[Sec Cil'iul~r NO.7 0/ 19z.h dated '7111 lut" r9Z4- of lilt High Court Rtrngooll
appended 10 JhiJ report.]
'\,

Judgment.'

6th September) 1924.

This case ha:s been tried witl~\a complete 'dis(egar'd of tli'e
provisions of S. 16"'2 of the Criminal Procedure.eode, as recent·
ly ameride,d.
. In determining whether the guilt of the accused has been
proved, it, is necessary to ignore el~tirely ",ll eviefence 'which is
h.eld to be ina'drilissible under this section.
.
The :fi(st witness, Guruswamy. Ser.vai, states that the firs,t
'accused,' Bing.aren Servai r was. his· cook; that ne, disappeared..
and at the. same time jewellery disappeared "from his house
also'; that he searched for, and {Qun:d; the. 1st accuseq ; and
that, when questioned, th~ first a·ccused. said th-at 'ne had :en·
trusted most of the j.ewelle'ry 'tb Bawa; who is th~ 'present' ap·
pellant.
H~ says tha't afterwards,. in consequence' of what
the 'first" a.ccus~d said, the Police arrested the present appellant;
and that, the next day, the witness, a -Police-officer ana the
.

. ,

I

·Criminal'Appeal
No, 845,'of' 19Z4 against th~ order of die E. S. D. M.
,
" . .
Rangoon,.iq C,r.. Reg. Trial No. 400 of '9Z4-

,.
.:".

, "

"

-,.

. :.

~ccond accused joumcYl'd to
Pitchay produced ~Ol11C piccc:-;
bl.~.
That, 1 think is all the
the appellant that I can lind in
j

Nyaung1cbin., ",hel-e Moidecn
of gold, \vhich were unidentifiarelevant evidence with regard to
the first witness's statement.

The next witness is Mojdcen Pitchay.
He says that he
met the .appellant in Rangoon; that the appeHant asked him
to make some jcwds ; that he took ·him to the grocery stall of
the third accused; ami that, on the instmctions of the appel.
hnt, the third accused gave him some pieces of gold.

The '3l-d witness, Pannia Asari, says that he had seen the'
first and se<;ond accused haVing a chat.
The 4-th witness,· Hathnavelu, knows nothing about the
appeHant.
....
The 5th'witness, Veerabhadra Devar, deposes to the first
accused saying that he had given most of the jewellery to the
appellant. I
.
The 6th witness, Anga Muthu, says the same.
The.7th witness, Maung Aung Dun, is the head·constahle of the Myetada Guard Police Station.
Practically thc
whole of his statement is ina'dmissible under S. 162 of th~
Criminal Procedure Code.
The 8tH" witness, . Rajamma, knows nothing- about the
appellant.
. In the examining Court, the ItS accused denied all knowledge 'of the matter, and denied having said that he had given
any gold to the appellant.' The appellant also denies :everyilii~.
..
4'

.

The defence is directed to showing that the appellant ·is
suhstantial man of goo'd character, and that is all.
'.

~ ' ..

,

I .not~ th~t, ':lfter the cn,.rges had been fra.med and th'c
accused examin'ed, the Magistratt' actually recalled the Police
wi~nesses to pro~e-the statementallege'd to have been made by
1he'3l'd accused,' Under what provision of the Act this ';'i~
a~inissible, I have not the llast idea.
.. .
.'

"

'

The aq::us'ed has been convicted, it would Seenl, ma~niv
becaus'e the' Ma'gistrate w~s of opinio.n that',th.c piec~s of gold.
. with Moidecn Pitchay were dis·cove.red irl' consequence of a
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:-ot:ltcment made hy, the prc~cnt appellant to a Police-officer,
;uld this, he sa}:s, is admissible under S. '1.7 of the Evidence Act.
The view which this High Court rakes is that S. 1620cf
the Criminal Procedure Code, in its prescnt form, overrides
S. 27 of the Evidence Act, and, it must be pointed out that the
pieces of gold, which, Moideen Pitchay says, he got from the
appellant, have not been'proved to be an)' part of the stoler.
property,
I can sec'no evidence upon which the appellant can be
convicted.
.
I set aside the convietion and sentence.
The appellant
will be acquitted. and released so far as this case is conceme(f.
KyotlJ Hlo01l for appdlant.

•

HIGH COURT OF

lU~ICATURE

AT RANGOON.

ClltCULAlt NO.7 OF 19''',
D(JI~d Ralf!loon,

Ilu 17'1. Jull, 191.f.

TO
ALL MAGISTUTU.

The aUention of all Magistrates is directe.d to the p!ovisioQs of S. ,62,
Criminal Procedure Code. Tbe practice of puuillg Police-officers into the witness box for !.he purpose of general corroboration or contradiction of witnesses
by means of their statements of the Police is no lon'ger permissible.

Prosecution witnesses. may be cross.~~amined on their statements to the
Police 'W1,,~rl rrduud to wrili'tlg at the rC'1uut of the accused or, where the al;cuscd is undefended and ignorant by the Court itself acting in the interests of
the accused.
' .

,

Where such a request is made or where the Court itself duires .to act in
tbe interests of the·accu!ioCd a copy of the statemeq' shall be furnished to the accused, excluding where lIl~cessary from the copy matter referred to in the second
proviso of S. 162, -The attention of the witness. should then be called to the
facts.-~f the ststement (as colllain~d in thi: copy) relied uvtn to contradict him.
If he deniel making·the statement the Police-offictr 'who r~rded it or another
....itness who cui prove it must be called fa pro.,'e it. When it is duly proved
it can be u$ed to contradict the witness.
The quesiioq rna, also arise as to the interpretation of Sa. 117 and 157
Act in the light of S. 161 of the Criminal ]'roccdure Code as
how. ammded" The vie'",' of the Hon'ble Judges II that where S. 161 conRiel.<; ~ith tbe carlin enactments it must he held to overrule tbem.

of the Evidence
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The difticufly then ari~~ u 10 how II Police-oflicer i~ to give ;\ (:Ohertn!
lIcwunl of how he comes to find property. de. as Ihe result of information
r«dved from th accused.
Tht': inform:u>on can no longer be proved under
S. i7 of the Evidence Act and il will b., n~$Sary for the Policc-officcr merdy
10 prove the finding of the properly (or whatever bet wu discoYCrN U Ute
result of such infonnatton) Sluing dial he acted .• on information received."

S. 31', cl. (I) of the Evidence Act is u:preoolly CIcmpt«l from the operatiol'
of S.• 61 of the Criminal prQIXdure Code. .Consequently MaternCD!S m.de 10
the Police by a dece.1~ penon lI.I to the cause of hi, dUlh or as 10 any o!
Ihe tirc;um$llllCet of the Iransadions which ruulted in his duth may M proved
in ea~ in w~ich the caUK of tbat permo's death comes into que_ion.
Maps can I'!O longer be': proved by the evidence of Politc-officcu., 10
§Utements made 10 them and it is lherdore 2dviuble that where possible they
should be drawn by 50ITle other agency.
.
Idenlification parades should not be c::onducteO: by the Police as statemen:,
made to Police-officers arc inadmissible in evidence. If the parade
is conducted by ;Illy person other thllll it Policc-offi<:cr statements made to him
arc admissible_
(By order)

RAI.B,UT M. M",cDoucAU.,

R,gislr"r.

-'--:c--:-

PRESENT ·_ROBINSON,

C. 1- AND

Ma Mi and one
v.
Kalenther.Ammal

BAGULEY,

J.

"dpp#ca'll;*

.

,

ReSpotla'e1lI"

Ci'llil"PrD{)tdur,' CDd, (l1el I' of 1908) os. 10lj-l1pplitMio,,"for·lta'll( 10
(I/>peal 10 Privy COIlll(il-Remalidordu-Lea.llelohegranledwluTtr.ma"1ltl
Drder duidn (ardi"al' 'Poi,,1 ill (au.
An order of remand i$ all interlocutory order alld ';lrdinarity leave to.
appeal to lhe Privy Council is nOI given from such an order.
But if a remand
oider h.. the effect '0£ deciding fimillr the cardinal point in the suit, it must
be held to be a final order from whic:hleave to appeal should be: granted.

. N. Vrn!atftfllt'ga Rti'W Garu v. Ral~ K. v. 'Narasimh~ Rao Garu, 31 Mad.
Y. Gobind Kruftrk Nara;", 33 All. 39I-rcferred to.
Hibib-un-"ism Y. MUIUlWa,.-Jltt.-nisJlI,· as Ail 62.9 ; Rahimbho, Hilbibltoj
v. C.
Turn,r, IS B. ISS; SlIf,id":4.fudtu' HOllei" v. M'/lSlImllt Bodlta Bibi
17 All t1a; A"lI.da Gopal Grwaitt. v. Naill,. C/r4"pra Pal CI/f)wdhr" '3S Cal.

.

So9 ;"Ahmad Hruai1r

If:

61S-followed.
" i

.

.

TH~;
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1st Sep'retnbel"l I924.
;_This was a suit brought by one Kal~n.
Judgment.

RO.BTN~.oN, C. J.
Ammal claiming to be the widow of Sheik Moidcen, and
Mahomcd Esoof, who claims to be his son, for the administration of his estate.

.

t~cr

Numerous issues wide raised, onc being whether the pre·
scnt respondent had been divorced by Shick Moi"deen. The
original Court decided in defendants' favour and there would
be an .end to the SUit. The decision arrived at was that there
had been ~ valid divorce, and the plaintiff's suit was dismisse.'d.
.From that decree she appealed to this Court, which held
th,at .no divorce had been proved, and remand~d the' suit to the
origina-l Court for decision on the merits..
Defendants now apply for leave to appeal to His Majesty
in Council, claiming· that this Court's or'de.r is a final order
within the meaning of S. 109 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
rhe application is opposed on the ground that it is a mere·
o~der of remand, and that it would be open to the defendants
to raise this pQint in appeal to His Majesty in Council when
the whole 'case has been dec~ded.
I agree with the decision in N. Ve'lkataran9a Row Ga,'u
v. Raja J(. V. N arasimha Rao Garu (I), and A hm.ad H usai" .
v. Gobind Krishna Narain (2), that the provisions of S. 105,
(2) of the' Code will not debar applicants from raising. the
question before the Privy 'CounciL
The question that ari~es for decision hereJs whether t'he
order of this Court is a final order from which a right to appeal
is given as of right when t~e amount or value of the subject~
matter in di"spute is, as in this case', admittedly over Rs. 10,000.
. We "have' been referred to .very: large pu~6er ,of 'dec{';
sian's ,llmongst which, drere i's a cpnsideraq,le eon,flict of opinio~'
on the point., , It olay be accept'ed t~at o'rdinarily an order"of
remand is merely an interlocutory ,o~der>; but, in'my opinion,
that does not fi'nally decide the question;' and if the or'dedn
question has the effect 'o~ deciding finally the car4inal,poi~t in
the ,suit, it must be held to be a final order from .whiCtt I'e;lve t~'

a

.

J.

3" Mad., 509·'

1I1_3'

2.

33 ~1I. 39"
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appeal should be granted. 'This view was'takl:n in Habib-uti.
nina v. Munawa,..un-nissa (3).

, In Rahimbho}' Habibhoy "-.

C. II. Turner (4)

their

Lordships of the Privy Council, in dealing with the case ii:
which the Court" passed a decree directing the taking of
accounts against the t1dendant, said.: " . . . . It is true that
the decree that was made does not declare in terms "the liabi·
lity of the defendant, but it directs accounts to be taken which
he was contending ought not to be taken at all ; an'd it must be
held that the decree contai"ns,'within itself an assertion that, if
a balance is found against the defendant on those accounts, th~
defeo"dant is hound to pay it. Therefore the Conn 0.£ the ~e·
cree e:xa.crly as if it affirll)ed the liability,of the defend~nt to
pay something on each one of these claims, if only the arith·
metical result of the account should be worked out 1lgain!it ~irq
:'. . . . .. ' Special leave to appeal was granted, becaus~
the Teal question in issue 'was the liability to account which ha'd
been determined against the ,i}efendant.

is

Th'e question in issue in the present suit is the liability of
Ma Mi ~nd Mahomed Esoof to account, and what has been
Becided is that they are so liable.
Again, in Saiyid Muz,har Hosseill v. Mussamat Bodha
Bibi (5'), after referring to Rahimbhoy Habibhoy~s cafe (4)",
their-l.~ordships held that, where the point raised and dcci'decl
.by the first Court was that nj;> valid will had been made, and it
accordingly dismissed the suit, and the High Court on appeal
reversed the 'decree and remanded the suit for disposal on the
rem~ining i'ssues, holding in favour of the plaintiff as to the
will, the question as to the wil,l went to the fijundation of the~
plaintiff's claim and was the car~inal point in the suit, and that, :
therl;fore, although there might still ~e subordinate;: enquiries,.
to make, th~y granted lea.ve tQ~appeal.
,In A"anda Gopaf {;ossaill v. Nafar Chandra Pal'"'
Chouidhry (6J, the Calcutta .High Court, following these tWo J
. decisioris of their Lordships of the Privy Council, grantea leave
fci appe~I .i~:a·cas.~ where'fhe question was whether notices un-

,. 2" All. 62\1.
s· .f All

112.

4-

IS B ISS·

6.

H C 61S.
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d,:r S. 167 of rhe Bengal Tenancy Act had been properly served
'II" not.
The ~rst ·Court hetd that service of noti~e_s had not
hVl,'1l proved and dismissed the suit.
The High Court on
appeal h-eld that notices were duly served, and remanded rhe
nlSC for retrial on its merits.
rt was held that this question
of service of notice was the cardinal point in tne case, that
lhough the order of the High Court purported to be only an
order of remand, leave stwuld be grantc"d.
It is pointed out
tha-t the decision of the question in defen"dants' favour would
linaHy decide the case.
.

me

It app~ars to
t~at in the p~esent matter the main point.
in dispute between the parties is wnether the plaintiff had been
legally divorced or not. The decisjon on that point in defend.
ants' favour would put an end to the whole suit. ,The poillt
can 'r'ightly be described, in the language of their' ,Lor'dships,
as the" cardinal point in the suit"; and the. order passed by
this Court must therefore be held to be a linalor"der-within the
meaning of S, 109 of the Code.cd Civil Procedure.
There
ate, no doubt, decisions or- questi'C!rls. of .I,imita"tiot}";;Vhe·re ieave
to appeal is not gra~ted because thc' parties' are relegated to •
the same position they occupy at the commencement of the suit
subject to the decision on the question on' "the point of limita.
tion.
Where the decision is on 'the question of res ju'dicata
the, authorities. are not at one, but .every case must be,'deci'deu'
on its own circumstances; and in the matter before us I consider
it is impossible to hoJd that the or:der in question was a mere
o~der of remand, and I would grant.Ieave to appeal as prayed, '
Respondents must pay the costs of this appl~catioll.
Advocate'.s f.ees .five gold m<?hurs..'
BAGUL£'Y, J:; :_1 co-ncur, but w6uld'like to 'add 'a few.
rema·rks. ":There were' o'riginally nine issl;les frame"d.
or"
thes~l N.os. 5 and 9 were with regard to the maintainability"ol
the -sl,lit, and w'ith them we are not'now cQnceFned.. The suit
was' held to be maintainable. Issues NO!/.·'I 'and 6 'weretf~cid- .
ed in· faYo.Uf"of the pl~i~tiff, b.ej~g.given,up 'by the. defe~dants.
U~der. the~ 'j~ was h~ld that plain~lff- had b~en Ja:wfull~..
m~rrie.a t9. the deceased, and th'at she \Y3-'S,;of-sQun,Q mipd.;. '"
./! ;Tbere remain fiye,jtsl.l:es.·
-Of th~s~). NO.. 2 'decide'dithe
status. of the plainti~ at the time of filing the sl;Jif ; Nos: '1

/
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,,
and 4 together decided the status of the defendants at the
time of filing the suit; NO.7 decided the value of the estate
left by the deceased; and the remaining one, No.8, 'depended
on the result of the remainder.

There were those two cardinal points to be decided_th.e
status of the pla'intiff and the status of the 'defendants.
In appeal it was decided that she had a status, which would
enable her to share in the estate.
I do not see how this could
be regarded as -a preliminary point, even though the state
of the record made it necC;ssary for the case to be sent to the
trial· Court for further evidence.
.
The decision, against which it is now sought to appeal,
was one which concerned -one of these cardinal points of the'
case, and, therefore, in my opinion, the appeal will now lie.
. There is also a very important point of law raised with
regard to the a·dmissibility of a certain form 01 secondary :evidence of the contents of a document.
I, therefore, concur in the proposed order giving permis6
<
sion to appeal.
Clarke for applicant. '

Mr. Ch"ari for responden.t.

PR~SENT :_ROBINSON,

C. ].,

AND BAGULEY,

A. R. A. R, S, M, Chokkalingam
v,
The Commissioner

,

Rt

of

J.

It ppliciuit*

Inc~me-tax, Burma .... ·">Respon'd:.etU.

.

-~,

[ntomt-fax Act (Xl of 19U), s. 6t (~)-Rtltrtntt to· [{ipll Court-Fet of
100 pa1ablt in rnptcl of tach appliM.uOn-Not on tach ;oi1ll r4trrtd.
.

.
The fee of Rs. loo required:ttl be paid for a reference under .5. 6f (2),
Income-tax;' A~t, is p~yab'e in r~spect of each application -and not in fe"sp~t:of
each point raised in the applie"atioo.
'
·C M Application No. 60
Income-tax Act '9U'
.

.,.

~/19~4-

f:r
.

~iJida,nur under
, .

.

.

S. 66
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1924_

. Judgment.
26111 AlIg1l51,
,.
Per ROBINSON, c.]. _'_The Commissioner of Income-ta):
received an application that certain questions of law be referrC'd to this Court.
The application was accompanied by ..;t
fcc of Rs. 100 as required by S. 66 (2) of the Act.
The
:tpplication specified twelvl: points.
The Commissioner decided that the first was a Question
IIf fact and not of law and he refused to state a casco
As to the remaining cleven points he held that no fee
ha"d been paid in respect of them and he saw no reason to take
up "any of these points on his own motion.
On the question of the fee we are of opinion that it is to
• be paid in respect of the application and not in respect of each
point raised therein.
The section contemplates each applica.·
tioR is a case~and Sub-So (5) shows that each case may raise
several questions of law.
Words in singular should be read
as including the plural unless there is anything in the context
to point to a different meaning.
We are therefore of opinion that the learned Commissioner was in error on this point and that he should have deait
with the other points raised.
It is obviously inconvenient
that this matter should be disposed of piecemeal and in'dee"ll
the questions raised appear to overlap.
:' ..
We therefore return the ca~t to the Commissioner with
a request that he will deal with the other points raised ana
then refer the case or refuse to do so.
The present application will.:emain'.pen·ding with liberty
to file petitioner to apply.

Keith for applicant. .

My-a BU 11. G. A. for respondent.
j

[So " (2) ~ \Vith.in one month of the p..';ng of .n order under S. 31 or
32: the __1Itt in respect of whom the o~der ....011 passed may by I.pppcation
I.Co:>mpanied by I. fee of RL 100 or wc.b luser slim 011 may be pre!lCribcd'
require the COIJlJ!l:issioner 10 reftr to the High Court any. que.ion of 11.,.. arising
out 9f web ordcr;l.nd the CommilSioner sh.lI, within one month of the receipt of
suc:h application, dra.... up I. !!I.tement of the UIC and refer it with his own
opinion thereon to the High Court.]

s.
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PRESENT :_CARR, ].

All Kit

Appellallt*

v_
King-Emperor

Responrf;..eI11 .

.,

.
Judgment.

23id-Augus·/} 1'924-i"

Xher~ -has been a.misjoinder of charges in this'case. The
first accused was charged,'un"der S. ;34, Criminal Proce'dun~
Code,' with three separate offences punishable under S. 408;
In'dian Penal Code." . The second accused, the pre~ent appetiat1t, Was' charged with abetment of two of these Qlt~'Qces, bU(
not of abetment of the thil'd.
S.. 2"34, Criminal Procedur'~ -'Code, permits the joinder-.
bf the three charges' against the first 'accused, and it may be
thit"-S. 239·read.with S. 234, permits the joinder of the 'first
two charges ag/ai-nst, the first -accused with the- 'charges' of a-b.etrnent of those two offences.a:gainst- the :second"a.ccuse'd. . But"
there is Qo·.pr.~;ision which ~er:mi~s, t~e joinde-fof the-third
,charge agaInst: the. first accus;ed wlt~. elth~r or both of the.;
chal~ges .agaInst the secon4; .accus~d.
' . ' . " .; It" .
S. 233l therefo,:"e l goveths the case; and th"e;"trial'"was;

'il~egaL

f

..,t.. ·'..

..: ';'1;

.: "

·Cr App~al N"o. 864 ,;1£ 19~4- from th~ ord~r of the E. S.
in·Cr Reg No. 2-33 of 1924.
~
.

.,

;.,

.
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L set asidc= the convictions and sentences passed on the
appellant Ah Kee or Ah Kit and direct that he be fe-tried b~
~l)IllC Magistrate to be appointed for the purpose by the District Magistrate, Rangoon.
Bail should be allowed pending the re·trial.

PRESENT '_BAGULEY,

J.
P~/ilioners·

Appaya and eight others

v.
Respondenl.

King-Emperor

Exou ,ttl (Burma drs P ,/ "'7), s. 30 (11)-,6 qiltl{fl,/ (fufllfy/iqllM in

"'tussio'll 01
l'IU/'I1;1111

"jlt~

Sl;arilit

,ns,,,, in

l.u"Jta~·tp«ra/lt

bulflilu ,/ four hi/Its tac/to-

joi,.t.

Il1Id "11/

The nil1.t petitioner. were cught in I sampan with 36 quart. of ;a~,t in
uine bundle. of four bottles each and wrrc convicted under S. 30' (a.). of the.
Excise Act fot being found in joint possession of 36. qU~Jt ..
H tid, that when the liquor of each penon is kept separate, as in
the'
present ca~,- t.iiat owncrs of each portion of it are not in jetint poS!ession ?f.
the whole. . . ,:."

Kjrrg-E·mptro,. v. Nga ]i,!J., 3 L B R 464 ; Qu~tn-Emp,m v. Rajia P J fOS
-distinguished,
'.,
. ,,~,;:
..' . . . , ,
' ,

,

Judgment.
HI Septemb,er/ 192 ....
In this case the accused h~ve been fined Rs. JO each under
the Excise Act in the following circumstances :_
'They were all-caught in one sampan, I,and ;1}. the sampan
were foun"d thirty·six quarts of Itazaw.ye in riine bundles of fOUf
hottles each.
The learned Magist"rate has convicted them
all, __, holding that they were in joint possession of thirty-six
qu~·rts. As autli~~ity for'this he quotes the ca.se of King-EmperOr v. N 9~ Pyil (I). In that case tw.o men were f~und carrying
..

.'

·Cr.

," v . .

Rev: No:"H-B of '92<f-, being review of the order of the 'Seeond Additionlll Ma"gistr;t1t, Rangoon in Summary Trial Nb. 10.19 of IIIZ+.

f.

3LBR464--
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a pot containing eight quarts of country fermet1ted liquor,
.. nll they were held to have been in joint possession of the
eight quarts. This nlling followed the ruling of Quc;lmEmpress v. Rajia (2), where also there was a jar containing
eleven quarts of toddy said to have belonged to different people.
But the present cast; is not -on all fours \Yith the case
quoted by the learned Magistrate.
When the liquor is placed
in a jar, it is impossible to say that one person is in separate
possession of anyone part of it.
The liquor, as it is being
carried, shakes about in the jar, and it is clearly a fact th;t
people, who have 2ach put,.say, four quarts into the jar, ar~
jointly in possession of the whole contents of the jar.
In the present.cas"C the liquor was in nine s'cparate b\ln'dles
of four bottles each and presumably each man was in possesTo hold that everybddy in
sion of his own four bottles.
this sampan is in joint possession of all, the contents would
lay 'down a principle that all the passengers on an Ocean Liner
. are in joint possession of all the boxes in the passengers' baggage. room_a finding which it would obviolls~y be quite
impossible to support.
.
.
When the liquor of cadI perSall is kept separate, as in
the present instance, the owners of each portion of i~ are not
in joint possession of the w.hble.

I, therefore, set aside the_ conviction and sentence an'd
acquit the accused.
The fines which have heen paid will be
rcfun'ded to.them.
PRESENT '_CARR,

Mg. Po Lon

J.
Peliliotter*

v.
Mg. 'Ba

Qri

Respon'd'enlS.

and one
,

.->;',

Criminal Proudurt Code (At! 11.0/1898), S. 1'loS (I)-No order in writing
...:..[rreguJ,:irity ",red
S.· S37.......order Illal neitller part1 should work th"t, ~nd.
.
,) .
.'
-

by

#Ii S. D. M.

·Cr. Rev. No. 49~-B of ~9~4, being' rev1ew of the order of
Pyapon in Cr M Trial N~.. 48'bf i9.~'
..'".,

2. P J¥S:

-"

'"

(if
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,

25.7

The failure to ~ake :an order in writing as required by S. 145 (I), Criminal
Procedure Code, is an irregularity which, however, is cured by S. S37"if a party
has not been prejudiced thereby.
An order {h"3! neither party should work the land is not a pro'~cr
order.
If the ca~ is emergent the land should be ordered to be attache,d.

[So D. M.'s Diary :-Comp13inant said that there was a dispute likely to
cause a breach of the peace for "orking the disputed rand by both parties. The
accu~d admitted workillg the laud together with the complainant's party.
That being the case a breach of the puce is likely to be caucsd.
Therefore
(ltder that the l~nd in dispute should not be worked by any party pending disposal of the case.)

Order.
lSt September.J 1924.
The Magistrate's procedure has been irregular;
He
'did not make an,oider in writing as required by S. 145 {I),
Crimin~l Procedure Co~de.
But no objection was taken on
this ground before the Magistrate and petitioner has not be~A
prejudiced.
I think that S. 537, Criminal Procedure Code,
is sufficient to cur~ this defect.
,
'Then his order that neither P<J.rtY should work the land
Was incorrect. Under S. 145 (4 Yif he thought the case was
emergent he could attach the land.
But I do not think that any interference 'is calIec[for.
Counsel fol.'" both parties agree that there is a suit ··pending.
between the .parties and that the District Court has appointed
a Receiver, wh9 is now in possession of the lan·d. The MagisM
.~rate should consider this in pas'S.ing his final orders.
The application is dismissed,' Petitioner will pay costs,
two gold mohurs, to respondent.
Eo Shin for petitioner..'
Homlytl for respondents.
PRESENT ._BAGULE~,

M~u~g Po Maung

v.
King-Emperor ..
"

J.
Petitio~e,.*

Rrespon'dent.

.' ':"B~"mafo"ut Act (Burma dct-W of II?!») S./Ss'- (d)-Cllttj,tg·fir~-<wtJod
w,t,tkout lic,um-Cau cfos~ witko.ut c?nvict.iofZ-Co~1iscation of sampan.';

'·Cr. Rev. No. S3'6-B of 1924, being uview ofithe order cif the Township
Magistrate '(II) of Bogare in Cr, Reg. No. 1I9 of 1924.

111.-33

2~8'
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'Where certain
Burma Forest Act,
W~5 closed alld no
sampan which was

persons were prosecuted for an flffence under S. 55 (d),
for cutting fire-wO(ld without a license" and the prosecution
further proceedings w~le taken except the confiscation of a
engaged for carrying away the fire"'ood,

"

Hdd, that the order of confiscation of the sampan was illegal. The Court
has power only.'to order such confiscation where a person is convicted of a Forest
offence, but that in cases whHe the offender is not known or cannot be found
the only thing that can be confiscated is the. property in respect of which the
offence was committed.

Judgment.
1St September, '924 .
. This ·is an application in reVISIon of an order passed by
the Township M'agistrate ~of Bogal-e, directing the confiscation of.a sampan:
It would appear that the Forest. authorities filed a complail).tagainst four men for clltting wood in the Forest Reservl,::
witho'ut a'-license. . The Court issued,warrants for their arrest',
but they did, not come to ,Court, and, in the end, the case
against them 'was close'q. The sampan which they used, hOW7
ever, had been seized' by the Police, and the Magistrate 'direct'ed'its confiscation, Against this order of confiscation, Maung
Po Maung appealed to the District Magistrate, but the appeal
was rejected, and he now c6mes to this Court in revision .
.It is' not all~ged, Qr' suggested, that the prcsen~ applicant
t?ok any part in the Forest offence. The sampan h,!-d. apparently'been hired from him.'
~.
. The Magistrate makes;~o refer'eJlce to the sectiol1 o'f th'e
F~rest Act under which he is ~cting; but it would appear
that he is p!Jrporting to act under S. 64 (1) of the Burma
Forest Act, as ·that is the only' section which gives powc;r to
confiscate any" 'tools, boat,S, .carts and cattle used in the commission of an' offence. " , S. 6.:,+, however, only applies to ca·ses
..in which any person is convicted of a' Forest" offence; .an'd"in.
.the ptt;,sent case no one has been convicte'd at all. If, how~vcrr
we turn to S. 66 of the For~st Act, we find the procedure fql~
lo-n:ed when the offender is "not'. known, or cannot" b~ feiun'd;.
U"ilder this sectiQn; however:' the only thing that can be ;confis~
cate( is "the property .,in:- respect of ,vhich· the .. 0ffenC!e ha~
b'e·en,committed,·" arid tl{e'""'words used are the same as ihos'eused in S, 64; but 'ih~h(in addition to: ,,"the pro.p~rty
respect of which such o'ff~~ce has been committed ,i 'al'e~:~ the

.

~

iJ

.
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words" tools, boats, carts and cattle used in the commission
of such offence, ." which addition is missing from S. 66.
Until, then, a person has been convicted, I see no autl?o·
rity in the Forest Act for confiscating anything except Forest
produce in respect of which the offence has been committed.
I, therefore, accept the application and set aside the
order confiscating the sam'pan.

PRESENT :_YOVNG AN» BAGULEY,

v.

JJ..

R. V: Chokalingam Chetty

v. Sietal Ache.lJnd others'"
and
.. f
P. R. V. Chokalingam Chetty,v. M. R. S. P. Singaram' ChettY:"

P."

.

q'Vil p,.oud~r~ Code' (Act V 0/ 1908), O. 41, Rr. 20 and 33-Omission to
i~llplead some oj lIu defnldants in a!,pea/'--Res judicata as r$gardj such omitUd
1>arties4ubuquenl. app(icatiolt during Ii~aring to add par/us-Court.'s tiiscre--_
ri,,"ary,pOWtT t" imp/rad nol 10, br ~xrrcisrd.
,

as

Where an appellant has omitted to implead some of the defendants
cnpondents in ~n app'ul, the result of which i~ constitute a Tn jUdic~a in fav~u~
of the omil~ed respondents, and the period' of limitation for filing all appeal
,:igainst them has ,expired,' the Court will I'KIt exercise its discretiOlJary, po~.er: to .
add such respondents under O. 41, R. 20 or R. 33. To do 1iO would virtually be
makiog a fresh appeal for the appellant against persons who bad bun exonerated
by the. decree of the. 'Iowct COllrt.
.

;0

.... ,SU,brania~ian Gfltlty v. YUTaba4ra" GMt/y, 31 M. W....::followed. '
Am{l!oIt Chand Parrack' v. SafjJt Chuildff MdeTju 38 Cal. 91~_;' Gkis"
Cha-n4tr Lahin .... Sasi S~kkau~T It"y~ 3J Cal. 32rdistinguished~,

Judgmeht.
lSI July., .1'924.
.
P;erBAGULEY; J. :_This judgmenr covers Civil·· First
Appeals No.s. 241 and 243 orI9~2, arising out of Civil RegtJ~
J~r: Nos. 18 and 19 of 1921, of the District Court, Pegu, ,hodl
~otwh'ich cases were disposed of 'a'ne judgme·nt. .
. .
"","

in

.' ' : .

'I

,.

..

'

"., .•

;;.. '" The litigation ~tarted with .the win,ding up of. a.' 'fj'~
known
a,s. K. ,
P. .
whi,ch used ~o ClJ,rry on, .
bUSiness
in: Rang<?t?rii
.. " .
) .
"
'.
,

"

~;"

"" ""Civil,i"st, Appeals Nos. ~i2 ana243 of 19~2 ag~~nst the deeree"l.ot ~ Di~
jj'il::t
C~lIrt.
'.:<
(
. of Pegu .in C. R. Nos. i8 'and :19 of 19:n.·

.

"
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,

Pcgu and other places.
It seems to hare got into financial
'difficulties about the year 1908, at which time 'all its properties
w~re placed in the hands of a trustee or manager.
His exact
position it is unnecessary to determine in this case.
His business was to endeavour to liquidate so much of the firm's property as was necessary to payoff its debts, and shortly, to try
and save as much as possible out of ~he wreckage.
His efforts
were unsuccessful and he gave up the position in 1922.
In
I9I7 the K. P. joint family was adjudged insolvent by the
District Court of ~amnad.
In the course of the tenure of his office by the trustee, a
sale deed was· entered into, which purported to transfer a large
am9un~ 9f.laI1d, the p,:operty of the K. P. joint family, to one
Bansilal Abirchand.
Bansilal Abirchand .sold some of this
land to the E. N. M. K, firm and some to the M. R. S. P. firm.,
The E. N., M. K. firm subsequently sold the land to', other
per~ons.
"
After the K. P. joint family had been adjudged insolvent,
the firm of V. P. R. Y, which was one of the creditors, moved
the Official Receiver of the District Court, Ra'mnad, to put
up to auction the interest of the K. P. joint famjly in the lands
which wcre purported to be sold to Bansilal Abirch:lnn. They
were duly put up to auction and the interest of the K. P. joint
family was, bought in by the V. P. R, V. firm.
It is'daime,d
that the sale in favour of Bansilal Abin:hand was invalid; $0
in Civa Regular Suit No. 18 of 192 I, the plaintiff-appellant,
the V, P. R. V. fiml sued Bansilal Abirchand, the E. N. M. K
firm and .its vat·io,us·sub-purchasers fot' the return of the land
sold to them by the E. N. M. K. firm.
In Civil Regular Suit No. 19 of 1921, the same firm 'sued
Bansilal Abirchand and the M. R. !;). P. Chetty firm for the'
return' of the lan~ ·sold to)he:'latter firm...
'
. Both suits ~ere dismissed by the District Court,. Pegu; an'd
the, plaintiff-appellant has .filel these two appeals.
'
..

.
I~, Appe;l No. 242 Of.'1922, he.j'oi·ns as responde~~s ~lJ
fhe original defendants ~n Civil Regular Suit No. 18 ~f 1921,
or: thei~~' "legal representative~,. eXcept the E. N. NJi K 'finn
• and Bansilal Abirchan(J.
' .~

,,

~'

:

.;'
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In Appeal No. 243 of 1922, he makes only the M. R. S.. P.
Chetty firm the resp'ondent.
As I have said, the plaintiff attacked the original sale .of
the land to Bansilal Abirchand, which purported to transfer
to him many pieces of land, the property of the K. P. join~
family.
The lower Court dis.missed both suits, holding that
the sale of the land to Ballsilal Abirchand was perfectly valid;
This, of course, left no interest in the land" with the K. P. joint
family, and, therefore, the plaintiff-appellant, in buying the
interest of the K. P." joint family at the time of the sale, bought
nothing at all.
When the present appeals were argued, it was pointed
out that the foundation of the title of all the defendants was
the sale deed frdm the. K: P. joint family to Bansilal Abir- "
chand. It was pointed out that the decrees of the lower Courts·
declared this sale to be perfectly valid as between the plaintiff,
Bapsilal Abirchand and the E. N. M. K. ·firm. This finding
had been left unappealed against by the omission· of Bansilal
Abirchand from th~ appeals; and it Was contended that this
made the point res· judicata as between the plaintiff and Bans.ilal Abirchan·d. Hence it would also be res judicata as between
the p!aintiff and the sup-purchasers from Bansilal Abircha"d..
The point appears to· be indisputable and the question
then arose as to whether Bansilal Abirchand and the
E. N. M. K. firm could be added as respondents in the present
appeals.
/

.-

The qecrees appealed against are datea 29th July, 1922, .
so it is perfectly dear that, 6rdinarily speaking, limitation has
set in to prevent the plaintiff from filing any further appeals
with regard to them, but it is contende4 that these parties can
he joined under O. 41, R. 20, or O. 41-) R. 33, regardless of
. limitation. ·A ·p"erson added under O. 41, R. 20, must be a
person who is Interested in the result of the appeal.
In the
case· ~f S.u.bramanjat~ Chen/·v. ·l:re:erabailran Ch'etty (1) i~
h~s been held·~hat,.where"'a defendan~ has ~een exonerated by
the:.decree ohi.· Io\yer appellate Court ~·l'\d there is no appeal.
against that part of the dec~ee, he ·cannot· be added as a party
l'l'MW·

-.
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to an appeal filed against other defendant,s, because he cannot
be said to be interested in the result of the appeal. In the body
of the ruling, the learned Judges quote with approval the foi.
lowing dictum =_" \Ve do not think that S. 559 of the Code"
,<0. 41, R. 20) "empowers an appellate Court virtually to
ma~e an appeal for an appellant who has refrained from
availing himself of his priyil"eges un,der the law, by introducing
,fo.r h.im other respondents than those he has included in his
petition of appeal."

Many cases have been cited hefore us into which I need
not go' in detail, but I ma(~ay diat with two exceptions, cliey
~re aU'cases similar to the illustration given in 0.41, R. 33,
which runs as follows :_

.

~

.

.
"." A claims a SUn) o'f money -as due to him from X 01' Y,
and in 3, ,suit against both obtains a, decree ~gainst X. . X apThe appellate Court
peals and A and Yare respondent_so
decides :in.., favour of X. 'It has" power to pass a i:leci'ee
ag3,inst Y."

,

In all cases which have been place'd before us, except two,
the party added is in the position of Y, in the Illustration. In
one of these two eases,"--Amlook Chand Parrack V. Sara~
Chunder Mukerjee (2), the appellant had made an application
He filed an appeal
"against two parties an'd had it rejected.
against "One party only, and the Court allowed the second:res~
pondent to be added as respondent in the appeal.
This, however,· is a very special case, and the jl!dgment shows that the
appellarit had endeavoured to make both respondents, respond·
ents· in th'e appeal also, but- had been defeated by the- C'Ourt's
oflicers who ha'd failed to issue the necessary process.
.
,. - . . . .
.\
.
,- . \
-. The other case is that of Ginsh Chand.er LakiN V. Sasi
Se'khareswar Roy (3). This';is also a somewhat speCial- easel'.
Th~ 'appellant had be~n pr9~,e~ding against his ,priricipal'opi:'b~
nent in many Courts up toJtle Privy Council and back 'aE:aih;
~~ci in the ~ours~ ,?f one' ~PI;licatio~; he !la'd, i~ ~o1;1f.d ·~ppe~f;.
omitted to- join some minor parties.
He was alloWed to add
"tlleJii ill1:he appeal
I."
,-"
~ ..- 38

Cal 913.
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In the present .case, however, we arc of opinion that the

dictu'm- in Subramalliar: Chetty v. .Fe,erabadralt' Chetty (I)
~hould be followed.
The adding of parties is discretiona(~y
and we sec no particular reason
why we should
ncrcise OUf discretion in favour of the appellant, who never
a:-;ked for our assistance in this matter until he was replying to
lhe arguments of the respondents' Counsel.
For some reaSQ:-t
or other he failed to appeal against the decree which as between
him and Bansilal Abirchand, declared that the sale deed in
t'avo.ur of Bansilal Abirchand was good. This finding, which
is now beyond direct appeal, carries with it a finding that, as
between him and Bansilal Abirch'and's purchasers, the sale to
Bansilal Ahirchand is good.
,

This. being t.he case, the two appeals must both fail, and
they .are dismissed with costs.
_Cla~k 'for appellant.

Das, Foucar, Kyaw M yinrand Jijibhoy for respondents.
•
PRESENT :_YOUNG'AND C'ARR,

.... ,

D. H. Atchia and Company

,.

JI.
Aiweilan"is*
, .

"'

M. E. Jeewa

R:espot!,!,enl.

Rangoon Stirall Cause Court (Burma Act Y[lo/ '920), S.' 17-An1;cation
t~nant-Sub-tenam in··actual ,osul1ill1l--Not impleade4 as
,art,--Order against tefUlnt----S,moolical '. pOfusfion.,....Civil Proe.tdurt Code,
O. 21, R. 36 applicablt.
,
..
Where' an order f~r ejtctmtnt is ~bt~i~~d by II landlord 'against his' tenant
um,ler 50. 17, Rangoon' Small Cause Court Act; an;' the pr~misn arc in actual
occupation of a su],'.tenam who was not ~.de a ~rty to th~ pro1:ceding, only
SffIibo)ical and not actual possession can b~, ,grantdd as.aga,inst the 'sub-tenant,
T~ 'pro";ision5 0(0, 2', R. 36 of the Ci~il Procedare Code ·a.pplY to orders
fb'tpos'sessioQ' undc~ S. '7, Rangoon Smal1.r~alise Court Act. The 'Court caDn'or
. iri ·'s'uCh a ~a'sc make an order' 10 execiitib~;for. adual" pOSsc'lISion as 'against the
~1:rb';tenant.
.
.'j"

1'0'" e;ectmeJtt against

I •

...

I.

31.M 44~.

,

___ :·Civil Mis. Appeal No. 77..of 19Z4 against the order of the Rangoon Small
'Cause Court in ¢. ~. No. 379 of 1924.
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Judgment.

29th July, 1924.

Per YOUNG, J._The respondents filed an application for
cl:ecution of a Small Cause Court decree 1M ejectment obtained
against one H. M. Suleman, his tenant. alone, by actual ejectment of the judgment-debtor the said H. M. Suleman and ail
persons claiming: under him including the present appellant, onc
of his sub-tenants.
The suit and· decree was against H. M.
Suleman alone, and the appellant was no party to the one and
no.t.bound by the other.
Under the Civil Procedlire Code,
O. :z I, R.' 36, only symbolical possession can be granted where
the tenant is not bound by the decree.
This provision of the law is applicable to the Small Cause
Court, 'Vide S. 23 (a) (iii). Therefore, only symbolical pas·
session and not actual possessi9n could" be granted of .
the premises in ques.tion. The order, therefore, declaring that
the respon'dellt is entitled to obtain an order compelling the· ap.
plicant to deliver up possession is incorrect and must be altered
to a declanftion that the respondent is only ent~tled tg" symbo~i
cal po'ssession as regards D. H. AtGl;aia and Company..
As this does not operate as an order for actual possession
the applicants have succeeded and must have their costs three
gold muhurs.

P& ~ARR,J._In a proceeding under S. 17 of the Rangoon
Small Cause Court Act the respondent obtained an ejectment
or.der ag~.i~~t. ge.q,~)-Ileman. In execution he sought to enforce
thiS RF4,ei'.,~#~~jn~kt4e appellant, who claims to be. a sub-tenant
u~der~S4~\ip~n/ii'rip wh.o is admittedly in occupatio~ at t.he prc.mlses" Appellant applted .t9 cancel the order agalOst him ana
the Judge dismissed his application.
The reason he gave was
that the re"spondent, having ob~ained an ejectment order against
Suleman .is entitled under S. 17 of the Aceto obtain an ordh
coinpe.lling the appellant to 'deliver up' possession.
This ·shows that the leanfe{l Judge has misun'ders:too'd
.5. 17.
The procedure ~I).der that section .is prescribed in
Rule 79 el seq under the Act, and, as I have said, It was un·der
:" that section that respond~nt obtained his order against Surem~n.
·8!J~h an order cannot be pa~sed.in-hecution and if the respond.
eQt' wishes to eject the appellant, he must proceed as laid ''down
.
..
-.
by th,e rules.
'= .
•>
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The appellant )Vas Rot.a party to the proceedings and
therefore is not l}ound by the order.
In such circumstances
under O. 2 I, R. 36, of the Code of Civil Procedure only symbolical possession can be given.
This provision is applicabrc
to the Small Cause Court under S. 23 (a) (iii) of the Act and
therefore only symbolical and not actual possess"ion can be givert
as against the appellant.
It has been objected that since the appellant is not ~ party
to the suit he has no right of appeal.
In my view since the
respondent has sought to eject "the appellant as if he were a
pa"rty" h.e qlnnot now contend that appell~.nt has no right of
appeal. ." I do not, hqwever, consider this question of import'~flce, for even jf there were nq right ofappeal I sh.oul.d certainly, j~terfere in ~evision.'
"'3--" ' .

I would allow the 'appeal ~nd declare that the :ei~!=trpent.
br'der is not enforceable 'against the appellant. The respond
. edt to p~y the appelIant'-s cost.
Advocate's fee three. gold
In,ohu,f.s.,.: ."
....
'~
,Mr.·Docior for: appell-ants.
.;
I
Mr. A.B. Banerjee for respondent,
M

'.:

,-i

,

PRESENT :_BAGULEY,

J.
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'Crimi7UIl Prl1udure Cdth (liet P 11/ 1898), S. 342 (4)~&1id~t.dA ..(1 11/
i'812)-Trial fU/l1re MagjstraJe~A1:Cl1mpJiu, i/ ,!l1t C(I-auuud 'in Jaml. tria!
ma'y be e;l;amineJ. as w i t i u J J . ·
-;
"", The 'appellapt wu charged Uilder ·Ss. 471 and 4,68, Indian Penal.Cod(, for
cau'ing a\ false hamni~r to be made and using, 'such hammer :for butting,.certa-in .
~Ieepus whk,ll' be',was .to supply under contracl to Ihe Bengal-Nagpur'Railway,
The' trial'wa's' before a 1M cl~S$' Magi$l:rate.
'fW~ pe(loil~' who.'-'J.ccOfdiJig to '
their .own 'statemen'ls, were accOmplices' of the apptll.ant, were e~amincd iU'l>ro~~ ,
cUlian ~illiesses. ";.
I~. .
; ;,'
t' . II ;was conteDde~' for !h'e appeilant that no parAon,~uld have bee~.te(r~er.i:~;
I,;" .t'~,e~,. lis the offence charged :~1t~W~. t~ia~)e ~y.<~/:..1a~strate, .Ihar t~e~ ?',~~,::,

"Cr:. Apphl No: 8~ of 19'4':from the"order of the' Western' SulFdivi~om..I·',.Magistr~te of Rangoon in Cr.' R~g. TriaJ No, IS6Q of l?~3.
. ,,;,#,
IILJt

'

, ..

,
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nO! been :;enl up for trial, nOr (;011\"1(;10:1, acquitted, or diocharged, :lnd were
Ih~relore "accused" perilOll!l, 'lOll 3~ such no oath could be aum;nislero:) to
t~e,n,

and that their evidence was not admissible.

fltld (I) that in a trial bdore a Magistrate an
",ilnus and may bf; examined on oath provided he
trial in the same case ;
(2) an" accused" within the meaning of S.
dure CoOk means an accused then IInder Uial and

a<:<:omplice is a competent
is not a co-accused under
H2 (4), Criminal Proceunder uamination by the

Court:
(3) S. IlS of the Evidence Act makes no distinction betwuo lV;tne~ses
who arc called for the prosecution and those called for the defence.

Regina v. Hanmo.nta, I B 6.0 : Quun-Emp.cSJ v, Dala Ji'l.l(J., '0 B 190 ;
Emprus of 'ndia v. Ashgar Ali, 2 A. 260-nOI followed.
Quan-Emprns v. Mona Puna, 26 B 66. ; MolInII Cfmnder Kopali v. .lIJo"nlt Chunder Dass, 10 C 553'; Emprus v. Durant, 23 B :US ; .4l1hoy Kumar
Moolleria v. Emperor, 4-5 C. 7"0 ; Babu Singlt v. J:.'mperor, 33 C. '3S3-rderred
to anA approved.
It was abo contended for the appellant that tbe fa,lllre of tbe Police to sene!
up the accomplices for trial under. S. 170, Criminal Procedure Code, and tbe
Magistrate's failure to issue process against the accomplices who were implicated ill the crime, was disobedience of an elCprcSll provision,gf tbe Code which
sentl,ered the whole trial bad according to thc principle laid dowIl in Subra"mania Ai"ar v. K;>lg~Emperor, 25 M 61 (P. C.).
Held, {.} that the case cited rdened to a" trial" and "the mode in which
it was conducted," and was no authority for holding that every trial which i!
preceded by a Police investigallon III which they have hilell tu culul'ly with
Chaptet V of the Criminal Procedure Code in its enti:ety is baA ;
(2) a Magistute is not bound unPtr the Code, at any stage of a t;ial, to stop
the proceedings, arrest any person against whom he thinks there is a e!tance of
getting a conviction, and start the original trial de novo.
GO'l/i"da Samb"uji
Mali v. Emperor, 53, I C 449 ; Subral"na"ia Aiyar v. King-Emperor, 2S M 61
(P C)-n.iliCussed arid explained.
Held also, tbe Coutt may convict Oil the uncorroborated testimony of an accomplice if satisfied as to his veracity. Po Cf,;t and one v. King-Emperor, 6 L B
R ~-affirmed.
[In the rU}lh his Lordship acquitted the accused 0': tbe facts.]

Judgment.
28th Aug!lJt, 1924.
The app'ellant, A. V. Josep.h 1 has been t.ried and "convicte'c
by the Western Sub-divisional Magistrate of Rangoon on a
charge of frau'dulently and dishonestly using a forged document
un"der S. 471 read with S. 4-68 of the Indian :renal Code, an'd
sentenced to nine months' rigorous imprisonment and a fine
of Rs. J ,000, or, in default, a further six month!>' rigorous
imprisonment.
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The appellant, is a timber trader on a large scale~ Rnd
has been supplying sleepers to the Berigal.Nagpul' Railway
Company, Limited, for some years.
He has had several ::ontratts, an'd the particular contract wh-ich is now in questiun" is
one known as " NO.4" for I I 314 lakhs of sleepers.
The Railway Company appointed a special officer, Mr.
Lamond, for passing sleepers. The procedure was as
follows =-The appellant; or his sub-contractors, got a large number
of'sleepers rt:ady: (or inspection, laying them out in rows. On
Mr. Lamond's arrival, he would walk up one row ana, as. he
passed each sleeper, it was turned over i~ his presence._so that
he could see both faces of it. Having got to the end of the row l
-he 'wouLd walk down, examining the butt ends 'of the sleepers
on. one side, and then return from the ·other side of the row,
examiningtheopposite butt ends of the sleepers. Any sleeper
which he ·r.efused to pass was originally marke'd on its face )n
. the iniddle ~with a hammer mark, U R. E. ..J. ~l; but later,
in deference to the,objec.tions raised by the appellant,. the use
of the" R. E: J. " hammer was'discontinued, and the sleepers, .
refuse~ were simply marked with a chalk. Whe!1 inspection of
the ,row was complete, all those -'sleepers that he had .passt:d
were marked with particul"ar passing hammer, which was var.i:.
ed fcolfl time to time; and,'it would appear that, while this·Wa·s
being done by the coolies, he would he examining the next row.
It does ,nor ~ppear in eyidence that he stood over the coolies
whi~e 'th~y used the hamm~rs. ..' ',',
,. , " .

a

, . Before.1\1 r.' Lamond's >appointment, sleep'ers, supplied by
Joseph to the Bengal.Nagpur Railway,were passed by variqus
passing 9fficers, who appear to have ,been engineers in .the
employ of the 6unna Railways, and various passing 'hammers
were .use·d.. From the' time Mr. Lamond began' his work, he
u.~e.d~.a .~~m~er' fo~ passi~g sleepers, b~a~i?g the. letters ,~.
He· say~' that there were three hammers m'ade of this descrip:·
tiOl~, 31 which.two '\yere issued ,to, an4 ~s.ed .hy, .~i:m: What
happened to the, remaining ha,mmer doeS hot appear from thl;
reco:,:"d. .It seems to have b.een left i.n ,t~e possessio~ 'Q.f th.e
~~rrha Railways:.

.

,
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Mr. Lamond started his duties on th.e 1St of September,
1921, and he used these two hammers from the beginning.
A~ut June, 1922, he got a fresh hammer or hammers made,
bearing the letters "e. B. R." only without a triangle, and the
two hammers he had previously used were thrown into aeep
water in the Maubin river.
They have, of course, not been
prodlJ(:ed in Court.
.
Under the lenns of the contract, sleepers were to have
been of four kinds of timber, namely, Pyinkado, Taukkyan,
It would appear that, when the ship.
Ingyin and Thil}'a only.
meots of sle.epers were received in lndia by the Bengal-Nagpul'
Railway, they failed
give satisfaction; "Itiey were reported.
or some of them '\Yere, to have been warped, wave"d, split, and
as cimber.not.mentioned in the contract. Eventually, informa~
tion~was given to the Railway authorities that]oseph was cheating. over his,. cont,racts, and that . he-was somehow getting
sleepers 'marked with what purported to be Mr. Lamond's
hammer r but whi5=h were not so marked.
InvestigatiOns w~~
set on foot, and, eventually, Mr. Lamond made a. report to
the Police; charging Joseph under S. 420, Indian Penal Coae,
and stating that ': a large number. of sleepers were marked by,
or under, A. V. Joseph's instructions with a false hammc;r mark
manufactured in imitation ot th~ mark us~d by ~~ in ·marki~~
sle~p~rs pass~d by me."

to

:,.. The,case was tried by the Western Sub-divisional MagisHangootl; and it would ~eem that the idea originally·w~s
that the charge, on the facts proved should be one under S. 420;
Indian Penal Code; but, for ,some reason whic.h 'has not been
~plaine4, when ,~he charge was a-etually framed, it 'ras under
'5"471 'read ,w~th. S, 468, .India,n Penal Code. I mention this,
'because~ l.tbi'l~, this would expl~in why th.e ~vidence has come
up in the form i~ which it has, :i
. . , . '::
t'tate~

When the ,;se came to .be.tried: after th~ evidence 0'£
Mr: Larru:m,d, who had no personal knowledge of Josepl!'~
malpractices, beyond the fa.ct" that sleepers, which, he contenqt'd, Had.neve'r been pas'sed by him , had been'teceived by th.:
Be:ng~J-Nagpor Railway,lthe IVain evi'dence was found, to.be
ih\t"of two witnesses named Horrnasji 'arrd Chit Maung: Hormasji is a man who used to be a mill manager under Joseph. Re'
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has parted with Jos.eph on what arc clearly, unfriendly tenns,
aop, since he left his employment, there has been it civil suit
between them with regard to his pay and Provident FUlltd.
Chit Maung is l::lormasji's wife's nephew, and he woul'd appeaito be more or less a hanger-on 'of Hormasji.
Hormasji's statement, so far as the forgery is concerned,
is that; on Joseph's instructions I he got Chit Maung to make a
hammer, which was an exact imitation of the one used by Mr.
Lamond to mark passed sleepers with. Chit Maung corroborates his statement.
It was stated by Hormasji that the
in wbich the fai'se ham~er was used :was as follows _0_0

way

°

The sleepers, which were to be pa"ssed by Mr. Lamond,
wete cut. a few inches longer than necessary; they-were then put
up to Mr. Lamond, and he passed them.
Subsequently, after
he.had dep'arted; an inch or so was cut off' each end of the sleep~
ers, or' some of them l which he had passed, thereby
ref!loving /lis hammer marks.
In place of the sleepers sootreated·,. a false hammer mark was put on the sleepers which
Mr. Lamond had either rejected, or not seen, and which may
or may not have been of the prescribed kind of timber, . These
were shipped in place of the Qnes which Mr. Lamond had pass-"
ed, and then the sleepers from which the genuine marks had
been re~oved were put up again for Mr. Lamond to p~ss, ~n
h.is ':text' visit.
.
.
,_.
It i.s quite-·patent that, without the evidence of Hormasji
and,Chit-Maung, the case would pave to fall, and the first legal
point, which was argued before me in.this appeal, was that Hot~
J.1lasji a,nd :Chit Maung were wrongly examined as ·witnesses,.
and. that their statements on oath should not have been record~
ed-.by the Magistrate and must be exclu"ded from the considera-~
don- of th-e Court.

,.

I will deal with·this point first.
.. .

..'.

...

. '" ,

'.

..

',.,

'

,-

The afgument, which was placed before me, has a certain
~inol,l.nf of su'p'p'ort from" se~eral old rulings, an~ one new one,.
As .J h~~c: ..said, the original complai~t was made by '_¥,r::
L~moncr t.o· the Police, and only one accusea person was men- .
tiQrre~' in .it, namely, A. V. Joseph,':the present appellant:' He.'
wa~ .also the only accused 'person sent- up for trial before','th~'
Magistrate. Hormasji ahd 'Chit Ma~ng, if their statements are
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believe"d, were undoubtedly accomplices in,the offence chargee!,
for both of them knew of the use to which the hammer W<lS

iJ'\tcnded to be put.
They have not been tenderc"d pardoH,;
for the simple reaSOn that no pardon" could legally have been
tendered to them, for the offen'ce charged was one triable by
a Magistrate.
They have not been sent up for trial
before any Court, and, consequently, they have not been can·
vict.ed, acquitted or discharged.
. Ti)e. argument put forward on behalf of the appellant h
that, as soon as the Police I.?egan tb.eir investigation, it was
their bounden duty, under S. 170, Criminal Procedure Code,
to have taken steps against both Hormasji and Chit Maung,
and that the Police have disobeyed an imperative direction of
the C..iminal Procedure Code in not sending them up as a~·.
cused persons before a Magistrate, despite the fact that they
were not .rrentioned in Mr. Lamond's complaint.
It is argued
that they really come under-the category of "accused petsons/'
an'a'that, consequently, no oath could have been administered
to ·them ;unless they were made approvers, whidf·they could
not be made in view of the section under which the complaint
.
was !TIade.
For authOl"ity on this point, the first case:'. to ht': quoted is
that of Regina v. H anmanta «(). . In tha~ casco several' ac·
cuseq. were sent up for trial on charges of theft and kindred
sections, and two persons, who, 'according to their statements,
were accomplices in the a~leged. fraud, were brought before
the Magistrate'under a warrant issued by him. .The Magistrate gave· each 'of them a certificate of pardon, purporting.
be under S.· 34'7, Criminal Procedure Code.
They were
then .examined. as witnesses.
After their examination wascomplete, they were in'form'ed that their pardon -was' invalid;
and they were asked whether they adhered to. their. statem.entsf ,/lnd they replied in· the afli"nTiative.
It was held that
they w~re "accused persons "';'. that they had not been legally
pardoned; and that, therefore, they could not be examined
as' wi~esses until they -ha'd be~n acquitted, discharged or 'co-l1~
victed;"arid their. evidence was rejected as absolutely inadmis~
f>ible.
That 'case differs from the o'ne under consideratioi\,

to

t.

I

Bom
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in that the witnessc;s had actually been arrested and brought
before a Magistrate.
Whereas, in the present case, the two
witnesses had never been arreste'd at all.
•
The next case is that of Queen.EmpreJS v. Dala !iva (2) I
in which, following Regina v. H anmanta (I), it was held that,
in a case in which a pardon cannot legally have been given, an
accused person could not o,e examined as a witness. This case
was also followed in Empr.ess of India v. Asghar Ali (3) in
which the facts were almost the same.
These arc all- old cases; but the case upon which the
appellant's counsel mainly relies is a case from the Court of
the Judicial Commissioner, Nagpuf, namely, Go'Uinda Sambhuji Mali v. Empn-or (4), which r I understand, has alsO-been
officially published by the Nagpuf Court.
This was also a
case concerning a forgery. 'It would appear that one Sa~ha-,
raJ1l'Dinaji was concerned in the forgery.
He made a statement to the Police, but was never arrested, nor brought ~o
trial before the Magistrate.
He was, however; ~amincd
as a witness against the rest of the gang, and mainly uport
his 'evidence, it would appear, they were convicted.
The
point was raised that he was not a competent witness, following'the cases I have alrea'dy mentioned.
'

_ It w.ould seem, ,however, that the learned Additional
Judicial Commissioner held that he was a 'competent witness"
even though ,illegally converted into a witness; but. it was
held that, as th~ 'trial had been in disobedience of an 'expr'eSs
provision of, the Co.de, it was b'a'd, and that the proceedings
must be set ,aside., In com,ing to, this 'c()nclusitm, the l...earne'd
Adqitional Judicial Commissioner considere'd that he was
f9110wing the principle iaid d.own by their Lordships o"f the·
Privy CO,unell'in Subrahm,ania· tfiyar v, "King-Emfieror (5)~
,
It will' be seen th'en that, even ,thIs c'ase,' [Govinda Sam::',
bhuji Mali,v. Emperor (4)J upon which appellanfs counsel"
mainly reli-es, cannot be held to he in' support of the contention
that the \yitness, ,Sakhararn,: was an in~'ompetent witness. On
page 453, column '.I", there is a definite statement which ,run,;
,

',I.

1

f

Born 610,

Z,

!

,10 Born 190.

3. z All z60.
5,

Z5 Mad 61 (P C).
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as follo'ivs :_"1 hold that Sakharam l even i.f illegally converted
into a witness is nonc the less a competent witness. This view,
w\;!ich is in accordance with the plain meaning of S. 342 (4) I is
supported by the authorities and is based on reasons of convenience."
There is, indeed, ample authority for holding that a witness of this nature is a compt:tent wit.r.ess.
In Queen-Emp,-eu
v. Mana PUPM (6), where several persons had been arrested in
connection with a case of house-breaking an'd theft, onc of tht
per-sons so arrested made .certain disclosures to the Police,
\vhereupon the Police discharged him" and made him a witness,
and, at the trial, he gave evidence against the accomplices·whf)
were all c;onvicted.
It was held that the evidence of this per~on Hari was admissible under S. llS of the Indian Evidence
Act, despite the fact that he had been illegally' discharged by
the Police. This case follows an urirepor~ed case of the High
C.ourt of Calcutta, which is given on paies 667 and 668.."·
There is another case, Mahesh Chund-er Kopali v .. Moh.esh
Chund~r Dass (7).
In this case Mahesh Chundes- Dass al).d
orieDulala-dee were jointly accused of stealing paddy. It was
appa"rently a complaint case.
The Magistrate issued procesJi
against Mahesh Chunder Dass only.. It was soughfto'~a~
mine- Dulaladee as a witness for the. defence; but the Mag;s~
trate, ·following RC9ina v. Hanmanta' (J),. refused ~to ~xamillc
him.
It·was ·held that Dulaladee should have beenexamint"d
as a witness. The case was not apparently not argue'd before
the Bench; but, nevertheless, it must be taken to be the opinion
of the HIgh Court. I may add that it was a two-Judge 'decision.
. I am asked to distinguish this case from the present onc,
bee-aUse that was a case i'n which the II accused persqn wa~
soughtto be ex~mintd as a defence witness. II But, neverth~less,
in t~e~e ~ases S. Ii 8 o.f the Eviden~e A~t has rieen relied upon
~s a :basis of decision, ano. S. ~ J 18 in no way "distinguishes be~
tween witnesses called for the prosecution and those called' for
the' 'defenc~.
.
. .' . '

.:. I wO':lld also mention the_ case 91 Babu Singh ~ Empero;( S)..
In this case. maQ.y authoritie.s
have
been quoted,. which may,
,
.
t,
1 Born 6'06. 2.6 Bo.m 661.

.,.

7.

8. 33 Cal 1353.
10 Cal 553.
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however, be summe~ up in the statement appearing on pag:;
1357 _'_u The lllw, however, is well settled, and there can be
no controversy on the point that an accomplice, if he is not an
accused under trial in the same casc, is a competent witne~s
and may, as any other witness, be examined on oath."

it is true, as was pointed out to mc, that, after making this
statement, the learned Judges proceeded to discuss the matter
for ·about five pages, and I am asked to hold that this shOW$
" that their statement, that there can be no controversy on the
point, is hard~y correct; but I take it that theY'were merely
summing up the results of their investigation before giving, ~e
tails of it.
. [n Empress 'V". Durant (9), where accused persons were
beirtg tried separately, because one was a European
British, subject and the remainder were Native's of
India, and, therefore, were entitled to a separate
Jury, it was hdd that Durant was
entitled to call
his, to-accu.sed as defence witnesses; ana it:. was held that
.. ihte·accused JJ in c.lause·4 of S. 342 of the Criminal Proce'durc
Code means the accused then under trial and under' examination
by the Court.
Here a.lso the witnesses were sought to be
examined for the defenr;o, but, as r have said befote, S'. 118 o'f
the-Evidence Act makes no distinction between witnesses called
for' the prosecutio~ and those called for the defence.
!~e most recent case would appear to be that of' 'A khoy
. Kumar M ookerjee. v. Emperor (IO), in which it was held tha,t
an accused pe~son actually under trial at the time canno~ be
sworn as a witness, and no accused, jointly tried, is a compete~t
witness for, or against, the co-accused; but" when accused p'erson's are .tried ~eparately, each one, though implicated in the
same offence, is a competent witness at ~he trial of "t,he other.

It will b~ noticed that the words U at: the triai of the other"
ac"e used without distinction as to whether he IS sought to be
ex~m~ed as' a ,witness for, or against, the co-accused.

. It will " I think therefore, be seen that
. there is ample justi.

,

fication: for ·die· dictum that it is I)ow biyond controversy 'that
,. '3 Born.

213.

, ·IIL35

,

10-

1$ Cal.

?zo,
'.

, ,
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~n .accused person, when not being tried jC!intly with a co-accused, is a competent witness for, or against, him.

I will now proceed to deal with the second part of the
Nagpur case, [Gdvinda Sambhuji Mali v. E'mperor (4)]. in
which it was held that, because the Police had failed to dq their
'duty under'S. 170, and because the Magistrate had failed to
issue process against a person sho'Nn to be implicated in the
crime under S. 204, Criminal Procedure Code, the whole trial
was bad.
It will be noticed that S. 170 of the Criminal Pro- .
cedure Code appears in Chapter V, which relates tl? informatido to the Police and theiqfowers to investigate. The (Iictum
of the learned Additional Judicial Commissioner is ba.sed upon
SU.kr:ahntania Aiyar's case (5). That was a case in which the
provisions of the Criminal. Procedui"e Code with rega'rd to jo:~n-'
".der of c~arges had been infringed.
There had clearly"
'peen a misjoinder of charges.
The indictment referred to no
'les;> than forty-one acts. Their Lordships of the Privy Countil.
'set aside the conviction, holding that the trial ·w.as illega11y
·conducted.
They state at page 98 '_" But this trial wa!>
prohibited in the mode in which it was conducted ....'.... I "
"and, therefore, the conviction was set aside.
This.
·is the· point which the, learned AdClitional Judicial
:~ommissioner professes . to h~ve followed; but it. must· be
noticed that thei,r Lordships are ooiy referring ·to.the." trial"
and" the. mode in which it was conducted."
They ar'e in no
w.ay whatsoever adverting to the previous investigation by the
Police.
I am quite unable to agree that Sllbrahntaniq. Aiyar.s case(s)
i,s a warrant for. holdiQg that every trial, which is preceded .by
"a' Police investigation, w.hi,*.has failed to comply' with Chapter
V of, the. Criminal Procedure, C9de in .its entirety, is thereby
,void.
F9r example, it i~ pos'sible that the Police may search
a dwelling and find in it stolen property; d;:'ewitnesses to the'
s~arch may be' men of unimpeachable character, but not ~iving
.in the locality in Y'hic.h the s'earch is held.
This would ~e ;1
-breach of S: 103' of the Code of. CriITl:inal.Proce:dure ; bU~1
meverthekss, the' fact of the finding of the stolen property J;l1H
b-~_pro£e_d beYon.d all p'o~sibl~ do~bt.· I~ every breach pI the'
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Criminal Proced~re Code renders the trial which follows it
void, the owner'of that house could never be convicted of pos.
session of stolen property. Sukrahmollia /liyar's case. (5) mJlst
be held to refer to a trial of such a case, and it goes no fuerhe.
than that.
It was next argued that it was the duty of the-Magistratc.
on receipt of the Police p,apers and before beginning the proceedings under S. 204, to have issued warrants, or summonses, .
to Hormasji and Chit Mioog, and that they should then have
been put in the dock together with)oseph.
How he could
.h~v~, done this, I entirely fa:il to s~e.
All that he had befor.c
.him was the Police charge sheet, on which Joseph'S name" alone
appears. There is nobody else mentioned on the charge shetet
except Joseph. Hormasji appears in the list of witnesses, and. all
.thit" is noted against his name ".is that U he will prove, tha,t·thc
'accused gave instructions for false. hammers .-to' be made" for
:sleep~rs, which had; been passed, to be.butted .and· ~nferio!'" .
'sleepers' to be marked with a false hammer mark and .substi,tute'd therefor, and that the cost 'of the sfeepers, (? hal1)me.rs ),.
was entered in. the accused's account." There is nothing hen~
to, ~uggest that Hormasji was supposed to be an !lcco~plice.,
'Chit- Ma'ung also appears in: the wItness list; and 'all that is
'"noted against him is "'to prove the order for making a false
'hammer."
., ... :;
There is nothing, whatsoeter to suggest "t'h~t either"
.
Appellant's counsel a:rglied, no doubt inadvertently,·
.
the Magistrate had the Police papers 'before him; and that· he
'~'could have referre'd to 'them; but this wa~ obviql,l~ly spggested
·lin a,:moment ~hen learned counsel ,had forgotten .the new fO nn
'of S,.· 162, Criminal Procedure Code.. 'Jt appears to·me tha~~
,when, the. charge sheet was placed before- the:' Magist~ate, ~e
could do nothing but issue process agajnst ]oseph..qnly.. ". -It 1~
,possible that; as th~ case progressed;ne might; h.a,ve thought lit
,to j?in:IioiJiiasji
co.a~cuse~, DS fie..:rrii~~:~ .hay'~. di~e~te'd th.e.
Pohce'to take action agalQst hlf~ In sepa.rate prpceedmgs, or
he might have t:llk~ri the course that he ~,kl :a'~.d Idt- the. ma'ttf'f'
;f9.i:Ji.!ture,con~ideFa.tion: .. - .. "
..'. ... '.' ,~:".. ,,'.f.

J-r
that

··tii'i~se,men i's' an ac~omplice.

a.s,a.

,. . .

'$,

2$ M~d,. 61
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There is nothing in the Code, so far a~ i am aware, which
that a Magistrate is bound, at any sta'ge of a trial, to
st9P the proceedings, arrest any person against whom he thinks
there is a chance of getting a conviction, and start the original
trial de no'Lio.
There is nothing on the recotd to show that
Hormasji, \,lr Chit Maung, has ever been promised a pardon,
and, even if they had each been granted an illegal pardon, they
would mer"ely be in the same position as many of the persons
who, have been declared .wmpet<:nt witnesses in the variou~
cases; I have already cited.
,
r. see no reasori whatsoever for holding that the 'evidence
'of Honriasji and Chit Maung must be excluded from considera·
tion.
.
stat~s

':. Appeilant's ~oun~el had much to' say ~bout the· Police, who,
·by failing to.arrest Hormasji and Chit Maung, connived at the
offence of "compounding a felony."
This; however, is ·no::
an offence as such under the Indian Penal Code, ,which knows
nothing oJ." felony,". and.I note that the sec'tion.under which,
'he sa:ys, they have committed an offence is S. 213, India~ Penal
Code., A reference to this.section, however, shows that the
.gis~ of it consists in accepting, or obtaining~ a gratification
in .tonsiderati~m 9£ screening a person from punishment.
But
there is no evidence 'anywhere, which suggests ''that' Hormasj·j
bribed the Police, still less that Chit Maung did..
I hold, then, that Hormasji and Chit·Maung are competent
:.witnesses agai'nst. the appe1~ant, and that" toeir evidence a.gainst
him must be consig,ered.
'
The n~t ·Iaw point which was taken up was a co~pl;lint
;tha,t Mr. Lam'ohd's complaint to· the Police only referreq. to ah
o,ffence uJ;lder: 5"420; Indian P,en.al Code ; :;t~d that.it gave no
:$pecific.'details of -time and place.
1 do .not quit.e follow th¢
'crit:ici'sm involved.:
... •
_,' '.·'Had Mr: Lamond's complaint t~ the Police b~en .a ·cha·rg-c·
..framed by ,a Magistrate; or ,had it been. a plaint in a Civil Suit,
,_one would -e.er'tainly have expected much"greater: detail and
d-efinition.
Nowhere, however, have I seen it laid ·down th'at
a First Information Report to the P~lice h.as got ·to be made",~
with the same precision· and' particularity as . a char~e, or:i .,

~(J'RMA
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plairft in a Civil Suit: It is the charge,-as framed by the Magistra~e, that the actused has to answer, and not the First Information Report, nor, ultimately, the charge"sheet sent up by the
~

Police..

Another legal point taken up on behalf of the "appellant
was that the Magistrate had wrongly admitted a IVge amount
of, .what was termed, " evidence of prejudice. "
This can'si!ited of two sets; one
a large bundle of copies of d~·
crees -recently passed against Joseph; and the other was a
seri<;s of letters found in the appellant's letter-books, which
show apparently that he had been complaining about Mr.
Lamond's. strictness in passing sleepers, and also that
was
making. desperate efforts .to get all kinds of sleepers, which
,were not in accordance with t.he specification laid dowo in his
. contracts, passed as being in co'mpliance with his. con~racts.:
For example, he writes to one of his contractors telling him to .
get: his sleepers passed" as Taukkyan, " suggesting "that some>
of them w~re not Taukkyan really, but of different kinds -of
'YooLa pojnt which is emphasised in the following Ex: YY, '
which ·r.e..fers tei an attempt to pass red coloured Thitsi,Zinbyoon
and Banb~e as Taukkyan.
"It.is clear that these ~an, in no way, be held as direcn~vj
dence' of the appellant's having forged, or used forgeries,
But the decrees may welt show the sca'rcity of money, which
;'ould perhaps be a motive for forgery; and "thereby relevant
under S. 8, even though not· directly admissible under S.. n ;
-a.n~ the atte~pi:s to pass off, inferipr sleepers would possibly'
come under the same category.' . These attempts, in part at·
a"oy rate, failed, and the appellant may have had ~o have'recourse. to a false, hammer in oider'to get through some of the
sleepe:rs, w~ic~, by trickery, or other ~eans, he ;h~d failed. to
get
Mr. Lamond to P3:ss
)Vith a genuine
hammer. ' : '
. ,
.
L,
·Apothe-r law poirit raised "was that;it was p~rfectly clear
.tha.tJoseph.did not make the hammer himsel(; ·that,· therefore, he .did -'.lot fo~ge it; that, he certain.ly 9-id no.~ make
han.1r;ner m~r~s on the sleepers. i tha~, therelore~ he 'di~ not',
f-or.'ge any. mark on the sleeper.s;. that, in.conseq~ence, a c~)Ii. viction.·· of a substantive offence must be ,bad; and .that, al).
that h.e could have been convicted' of, at"the worst, would be
Qf" ab'etf!1ent of the. -s~bsta~tive' offence.
-".'I'
\

,vas

he
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It was argued that, ~ven if 1 found th,e facts as the Magistrate has found them, I must acquit the appellant of the subs~\l:ntive offence, and that I could not alter a conviction in appeal into one of abetment of a substantive offence.
It appears to me that this argument is entirely devoid of merit.
S. 236 of. the Criminal Procedure Code states that if a singl~
act, or series of acts, is of such a nature, that it is doubtful
which of several offences the fact~ which can be proved witf
constitute, the accused may be charged with having committed
all or any'of such offences, and it is very common thing to have
a man char,ged in the' Sessions Court with murder under S. 302,
abetment of murder uncleI': S. 302 read with S. J 09; an'd also
under S. 302 read with S. 114, such joinder is a matter of
every~day occurrence, and I have never before known it to be
attacked as iqegaL
'
S. "423 of the Criminal Procedure Ccide states that an
Appellate, Court, in' an appeal froin a convi~tion" may ,!-lter
,the' finQing; alJ"d S. 237 of the Criminal Procedure Code
,states th<j.t" in any case mentioned in S. 236" if the accused is
charged with one _offence, and it appears"that lie committed a
different offence for which he might have been charged under
that section, he llJay be convicted of the offence which he is
,shown to have committed, even though he was riot charged
with it.
From this. it, is quite clear that a man, who is charged
with a substantive offence, and nothing else, can always, without framing a further charge, be convicted of abetment of it.
.If -authori,ty for, this statement is required, it can be found in'
cases of Kher Singh v. Emperor (1 r), Yeditha Subbaya v.
!£mperor (12) "and Lola Ojha v. Qlie~n-Empre.ss (13). , '
'It was'argued''i:hat a ha-mmer is not a docum.ent and that,
therefore, it -is not susceptible of being forged.
This argument is based on a dictum cif L. J. Cockburn in Reg v.
'CIQ~j' (I-f); 'but' itis pointed'ou.t that this ,is a decision under
the .English Common' Law, where the definition 0"£ "'dOCi.l:meht II is 'n~rtower than it is under the Indian Penal Code.
This' \~. shown in J\:1ayne's Crimiltal La'U! ot- india, page '-756,
i~-~'.Gqur's Penal Law 'of In~i"(J, 2nd E"dition, page '265: : ,-

.
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Holding rheref.ore. as I do, the law points that have been
raised by the appellant's counsel against him, it is necessary
for me to tum to examine the evidence in detail to decide wile·
ther Hormasji and Chit Maung are accomplices who can be
believed without corroboration; and, if I consider that corro·
boration is necessary, whether there is sufficient cOHoboration
to enable me to accept their statements.

[His Lordship then proceeded to deal with the ~vidence
of the "accomplices, and, whilst affirming tne principle of law
laid down in Po Chit IJnd One v. King·Emperor (IS)
r.ejeeted the evidence as untru5t~orthy, acquitting the appdlant on the facts.]

PRESENT "_ROBINSON,

C.l AND B.... GULEY, J.

Ma Shin.aUas Ma Ma Gale and onc*

••

Maung Shwe Hni~ and one.
Cf1~rt-Fus Aa (VII '11 r87O), S(/,. I,

Art. I-Crf1U-f1bj.dif1nJ /11'14 Cf1JtJ..
.d v.lorem Cf1urt_luJ.·
.'
A cron-objection w~ich rell/el 10 cost.,' .nd COlli only, must. be stamped
ild ~1f1rtm under Sch. I, Arl. I of the Court-F'u, Act, .nd i' not 10 be'treated
:II a petition under cl. (4), Art.' " Sc~. II of th.t Act.
The" .amourn or value of the subject-matler in dispute" in It.- cross-objection
a; to costs O/l[y, must. be read as msaning the "amount or value of t!!e suM
claimed as costL"
.
Ku.mar; Dt!},i v. Rungpur Nf1r1k Bt",d(Bdd', Ltd., as C W N 9H-.....diuenteJ

m,r~l:t-Wk,tlltr Jubjut tf1 ps,mttlt

'11

from.
" .
Skilr"da-$""rrduru Dt6u v. Gflbillfl Mfnu, ~ W R '79; Bdllji Hllri ~.
RlJjll R..m, , Bom. 7s-referred 10.
I
Dflfr411 DfJJ Ckfl'Wdr, v. Ramall(l.u,!I Chf1Wtfr" 8 M I A ab-aplained.

Ju·dgment.
26th 'AugUJt, 1924.
Per ROBINSON, C. J. :-The .plaintiqs In this suit sol~
a piece' of.land belonging to them to tft,e-', defendants. : A
.

'\-

·Special CiyjJ Second Appul No,; a47 'of 1'14- against the decree of the
District Court of Instin ill C. A. No. 4 of

',34-

. .

'5. 6 L B R ...
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dec"d of sale was drawn up and executed. , The plaintiffs then
brought the present suit, al!eging that, owing to a mistake,
~IZother piece o-{ land belonging to them had been specified in
the d'eed as having been sold, and they sought cancelJation of
the deed, or rectification by inserting the proper description of
the land that was intended to be sold and bought.
The learned District Judge granted the plaintiffs a oecree,
cancelling the deed on their paying into Court, by a -specified
daf.e, the amount of the purchase price and the costs of the
defendan"ts in hoth Courts:
.

Fro~ that decre~ the defendants appe.al, and the plaintiffs
have filed a cross-objection as to costs only, urging that tile
lower Appellate Court, having decreea the suit, erred in. dis-.
allowing the plaintiff-respondents' costs, and directing t~em
to par the c;:osts of the ..defendant-appellants.
They were
called upop to pay Court-fees .on'the amount claimed by them;
they objected, but the matter having been the subject of a deci·
sion of a Bench of this Court"last year in Civil Regular Appeal
No, 166 of 1923, the 'Taxing Master ordered t!}em to 'pay
the full Court· fees on the -amount claimed', and they have (Jone
so under protest.
They then applied that they be heard by
.the Courr on this question, and they rely on the case of
Kamal Kumar; Debi v. Rungpur North Bengal Bank, Ltd: (I) .
.This petition has been'directed to be laid before a Bench
of this Court, and now comes up for \:lecision.
l'he learned Judge, in the case quoted above, has a~alt
with all previous questions, except some of.the very -earlier
ones.
All the decisions cited, as well as th·e decisions' In .
Sharod.a Soon'duree DebC!C y. Gobind Monee (.2) aqd Babaji
Har; v. Raja Ram (3), ta~ the view that·tbe memoran'dum
of cross-objections must be s~~mped qd' valorem~
The learned Judge.,is unable to follow them, partly be.c,\use
som.e . no. rea.sons are given, partly becau~e
the. poin~ was assuJ!led; and partly because the rlictuhl
of their Lo'rdships of the Privy Council in Doorga .Doss
. .-,Chowdry v. Ramanatttk Chowdry (4) was' not refet:re'd to.

in.

',:;':

•. ;. 2S C W N 934.

;
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Some of the authorities, no doubt, deal with cross-objection'i
as to matters iii dispute in a suit as well as to the order as to
COSts.

•

I desire to connne this decision to the point immediately
before us, and it must not be taken as expressing any opinion
as regards 'loy other matter.
,

The questions we have to decide are "_Whether a crossobjection which relates to costs, and costs only must be stamped
under Art. 1 of Sch. I of the Court-Fees Act, or merely trcatca
as a petition under d. (d), Art. 1, Sch. II of that Act.
With the greatest respect,. I regret I am unable to agree
with the learned Judge in Calcutta.
His decision appears
to me to be. based almost entirely on the dictum of their Lora$hips cif the Privy Council in Doorga DOH Chowarj'J case(4)·
He s'~y's in that case the question' was whether costs of s~it
could be added .in calculating the appealable value of
. Rs. i 0,000 to the Privy Council, and the Judicial" Committee
held that II the costs of a suit are no part of the subject-matter
in disp~te."
.
.
'Their Lordships. of the Privy Council were dealing with
an order in Council, and whether special leave to appeal should
be granted.
Tp.e. appealable sum was admittedly under',
Rs. 10,090, and the Lord Chancellor, in refusing leave, pointe<l.
Ol,lt that th~ interest accruing s.ubsequent to ~he decree could not.
be added to the capital s'um decreed for the purpose of
reaching the appealable amqunt.
And he goes oll-.·~ Here
the interest, under an}' circUmstances, would not be sufficient,
for, to arrive at the necessary amount, you must a'dd, as you
seek to' do, the, co~ts.
Now, the costs of a suit are no-paft of·
the subject-matter in dispute, and cJ"not be UJid for ihe

purp.os.e you seek

. . . . ."

. .j '

.

These last words 1talicise.d are not q,uotea oy th~ learneo
Judge in Calcutta, -and it is dear, to my mi.rid,·that their Lordships ,*ere d"ealing w'ith a 'special point, an'a that,· their 'diGt~in
must not be extended further than th~ p6i~t that was.imrpeoi:
ately before them.
They were'-layink-"down what~was an';..

--:--.:----'--------:-;-M;Ct;:-·.--:--'·--'------..:.-.,·~
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obvious proposition that the amount decre~a as costs could not
be added to make the amount or value of th'e subject-matter
up" to Rs. 10,000.
In general terms, no doubt, costs 'do not
form part of the subject-matter in dispute; they ordinarily
merely follow the result.

S. 16 of Act VII of 1870 required a respondent filing a
cross-objection to pay the Court-fee .before being heard. That
section has,now' been repealed, ao"d cross-objections have been
included in Art. I of Schedule I of the Act instead.
There
is no ground for supposing that it was intended to make any
change in the law when this was done, the only change_being
that Court-fees have to be paid when the cross-objection is file'd
and not m~rely before the hearing. In my opinion, if is wrong
to assume that the words" amount or value of the subjectmatter in dispute" mean, in .reference to a cross-objection:
"the amount or value of the subje.ct-matter in ·dispute in the
suit." To· do 'that, it would be necessary t.o add words to the
Schedule which' do. not appear there, and th~ U amount or valu'c
of. tho subject-maher in dispute" in a cross.objec'tion as to·
costs only, must, I think, be dearly read as meaning the
." flmOUl).t ·or value of the sum ·~lailtlecf'as costs."
.
,
In my opinion, therefore, the decision of a Bench of this
'Court in Civil First Appeal No.. 166 of 1923. ·was correct, an·d
the order of the Taxing MasterAoUowing that deci"sion was
also correct.
Mr. Ankelsaria for respondents.
~RESENT :--LENTAIGNE,

J..~
'if ppella'nt* .

Ma Gun

v,
Mg. Lu Gale ariq four others

~

RespotiJiuts:

4

Tfansier' o-j Property Act UP
18b), S. 65 (a)-Auction sille of- mort.;
g.a9.e troperti-PUf'ckau by mortgagee-Suit by co-heirs to recoVer thru:'jourth~
~llare-/mplid. CO'llella"t as to title oj rT}ortgagor-Su.it for rtfu.mi of .part'.la'fe
}ric'e.
. .
I,

<

•

.,

,'.

'.,

"SpeCial Civil 2·nd Appeal No. 169 of 1923 against the dttree of the DiSttl~~ t;Q~~ ,:>f Mallbjq· i~"Civil Appe3:1 N9,
qf 1?22,
'

n

,
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III a sale under a mortgage decree the purchaser acq~ire5 the interest of both
the mo~gagor and nlorlg~gec> whil81 in sale in execution of a money decree, Ihe
purchaser obtains only the interest of the Judgment-debtor (i. c., mortgagor).
"

A mortgagee who pu)"chases the mOlfl:gage properly al a Court sale and who
afterwards linds that the mortgagor had no title 10' a portion of the property
has a fight of suit against the mortgagor and any other
persons who have
received the purchase price, for a refund of the excess price paid.

Magan/al v. Slulllra Girdllar;z2 B 94s-applied.

San Raw Ri v. Tun Pru, -( '906)

I

B L T

7~istinguisheA.

Judgment.
I Itk April, 192,4.
. In this case it is s~ated that the plaintiff Ma Gu'Ji became
the mortgagee of ce.rtain lands belonging to the estate of Ma
Sa Ma deceased under a mortgage deed executed by Lu Gale
and Diba, two of the five children of Ma Sa Ma.
Ma Gun suhsequently brought a suit against Lu Gale
and Diba for recovery of the mqrtgage debt by sale of the.
mortgaged property. Diba died pending the suit but his heirs'
were not made defendants and the decree wa's- oetained a.gainst
Lu Gale .alone.
'
The mortgaged property was' sold in pursuance of such
decree and was bought in by the decree-holder Ma Gun for
Rs. 1,615.
She was allowed to set .ofrher mortgage debt of Rs.893~·12~4·
against the purchase price and she paid 'Rs. 721~3~8'
into. Court,
Portion of that amount was applied towards'
Bailiff's charges and another portion was appli.ed to some other
claim against Lu Gale. The balance Rs. 572-5~8 was 'drawn
out by Lu Gale, and according to the finding of fact in the
Trial Court was in part divided by Lu Gale between himself
and the other defendants in this suit, whQ were the h~irs to the
estate of Ma Sa '-Ma -and it was also Ii~ld th"a't the balance of.
that ~um was -retained for the "expenses of a suit, which w~~
presuma:bly·the 'partition suit instituted by such heirs against
MaGt,ln;
Then the other defendants "instituted the partition suit
agains! Ma Gun 'alleging ~hat they were,'heirs of Ma Sa Ma
and that Lu Gafe's sale inte·rest in such e~tate was one-'fou'rth,
and that t~erefore the mortga~e 'decree' was only valid to the
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extent of Lu Gale's one-fourth share in such property; and
they obtained a decree fOI" partition and for recovery of a thrcefo~rths share of the property.
Finally, Ma Gun, the plaintiff-appellant institute"d the suit
now under appeal in the Sub-divisional Court of Yandoon
against the defendant~respondents, alleging such mortgage and
mortgage decree, that the mortgaged propclty had been sold in
pursuance of such "decree and bought in by her as aforesaid fOl"
Rs. 1615, that she had paid into Court Rs. 721-5-8 after 'deducting the amount "due to her; and that the said sum' of
Rs. 721:5-8 had been divided amongst the defendants by Lu
Gale and slie sought for a decree for the recovery of that sum
from the defendants.
.
~

Lu Gale did not appear and 3urnot defend the suit, hut
the othe,r defendants filed a written s~atement admitting plaintiff's allegations but denying that they had knowledge of, the
fact tha;t Lu Gale drew ou~ the said sum and'denying that they
ha.cJ shared the money and also denying th-e' demand.
The'Trial Court fr~med
preliminary issues :__
(I) Whether there is a cause of action or not?
('2) Whether the suit is maintainable?
The Trial Court decided both of these issue's· in "favour
of the plaintiff on the groun'd that it was money paid under'a
mistake of fatt and was .recoverable under S. 72 of the Indian
Contract Act, 1872.
Lu Gale had mortgaged the whole
of the land and the money was paid for the' whple of the lana
and was alleged to have been drawn out on behalf of the 'de.
fen'dan,ts and enjoyed by the defe~dants..
'
. The Trial Court then decided the two add!tional Issues.:

two

(3) 'What, is the' arr~ount of money 'drawn by Ist1{efendant Maung ~u Gale? :
(4) Whether· Maung'Lu Gale enjoyed the amo~nt
jointly with the other defenaants ?
"
.
On these issues the Trial CQurt decided that tne sum '0'£
R~. 57'2-5-,8'had be~n·draw.n'Qut by 1st defendant Maung Lu
Gale' on the 14th July, 1920 ': an'd he then acc.epted the :evide,rtce of two witnesses e.xamined
to the e-ffect.
. tor the plaintiff
.
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that this money had peen divid~d amongst the defendants, the
2nd defendant, Ma Owe taking Rs. 90 and the other foul- defendants taking Rs. 30 each, making Rs. 2 I 0, alld that Lu Gate
then said that the balance Hs. 362-5-8 had been paid as lawyer's
fee and Court-fce, which the Trial Judge stated was apparently paid for the purposes to recover their shares and that the
other defendants had in fact agreed to such payment.
The
Trial Judge disbelieved Ma~ng Chit Pe, the defendant's agent,
who denied that division.
On these findings the Trial Judge
passed a decree for .Rs. 572-5-8 against the five defendants
with costs in proportion.
.
On appeal the District Judge reversed this decree an"d dismissed the suit with costs in both Courts, holding that in ·auc.
tion sates there is no warranty of title and he cited the decision
of San Baw Ri v, Tun Pru (I) in support of this proposition ..
He in effect held that Lu .Gale had some -saleaBle interest a~d
that therefore the money could not be recovered.
The'dedsion is not' applicable to a sale under a mortgage 'decree., .•
The present appeal is against that decision.·. On the
facts I may say at once that I accept the findings of the Trial
Court,
Tne facts as found had been deposed to by two wit- .
nesses and I see no reason for not accepting their evidence as
the truth. I attach noJorce.to the denial ~f the defendant!,~
agent and I draw the strongest inference as.to tne truth of.
such facts because the other defendants did not give evidence
d~~ying such f~cts.
.
The distinction between the interest wllich an auction. purchaser takes when he buys the property on a sare effected under'
a mortg<\ge decree and when th~ sale is merely one in execution
of money-decree is pointed out in the case of M ag.anlal . v.
Sh>akra Girdhar (2) where various authQrities are cited. In
the case of a sale under a mortgage decree -the purchaser" ac- '
quires' .the j'nterest of. both the mortgago~ and' mortgagee,..
whilst in the case of a sale in execution Qf a money.decree, the
purchaser obtains only the interest 'of t.he judgine.nt.'debtor
(i,. e:, mortgagor).
Consequ~tI};, Ma 'Gun on her auction:
purchase retained certain rig~ts which she previa'usly had as

a
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mbrtgagee against the property.
On~ of. tfi~ rIghts which ~he
had obtained as mortgagee was the right to tne covenant lffipJied by clause (a-) of S. 65 of the Transfer of Property Act,
1882., that the interest which the mortgagor professed to transfer subsists and that the mortgagor had power to transfer the
same.
Therefore Ma Gun was entitled to enforce the implied covenant that Lu Gale and Qibi were entitled to sell the
entire ownership of the whole of the mortgageCl property, and
when the partition suit disclosed the absence of such power and
Ma Gun was dep-,;ived of a thr~e.fourths share, Ma. G~n
had a" right to sue Lu Gale on a breach of such covenant, and
to claim a refund of the money paid under the mistake.
Lu
Gale must have been well aware that the larger price was being
given 'for the property. on the basis that the entire ownership
thereip was being sold and the fact that Lu Gale divided'the
~alance received from such sale also tends to indicate that he.
was acting throughout with the consent of the co-heirs·,·' and"
that the fact that the interest of the other co-heirs was'
not sold was owing to a technical failure of Lu Gale to get them
to execute the mortgage for a loan which they had presumably
authorised.
.
In any case it is clear on the facts that the co-heirs having
taken their shares, ·of .the sale price of the land' sold on the
basis that the entire ownership was sold, then repudiate. that
basis and obtain back three-quarters of the land.
It is obvious
tha.t th~y cannot have both the three-quarters share in' the
land and the price which was paid for the whole of the land
and therefore they must refund the sum which they obtained
from the sale of the land.
.
For the;~ reasons I ·set asrde the decree .of the District
Court and restore the ·decr~e 0'£ the Sub-divisional Court with
costs throughout.

San Win for appellants.
Ba Shin fOI: respon'd~t.
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PR,ESENT _'_LENTAIGNE,

Hla Ban U. and U Kyaw Zan

•

J.
Appellants*

•

v,

A. V. P. L. Ramanathan Chettyar

Respondent.

Tratuju oj Properly ,4,/ (fy. of 1882), S. IOI-Pure!lau oj mortgoge
property t!-",j",g suit-Paymerlt off oj ",orlgog, dtcrtt wilh "otia of purchau 1/1
mortgtlgu-_Ptndillg atllldrllltnt of part oj mortgage proptrly by mortgogu
,,"Ja upaTolt mOlley dr~,u-Noll-d;S(:/osurt of attachment-$uhstquent purchou by mor/9Q9ft at Court salt.-..Compttition be/wetn morlgtJgu Dnd purc1ulur
-I"alidity of attachment.
Where ;I perSQn buys mortgage property in a pending mortgage suit by
private treaty with the mortgagor aotl. pays off the mortgage decree with part
of the pun;hase money with notice to the mortgagee of the purchase, the mortgage so paid off will be kept alive aud enure for the benefit of the purchaser.

Yanmi!uj{jnga .Mudali v. Chidambara Cllnty, ('905) 29 M 37 ; Shyam
Lat v. Bashir-ud-din, (1906) 29 A ?Js.....:.followed.
Where such mortgagee has already altached one of the items of mortgage
property und.tr a separate mOlley decree at the rime of the purchase and· does
not disclose the fact to, the purchaser and thereafter proceeds to sale and obtains
a certificate of sale behi~ the back of the purchaser, he may, notwith9landing
the pr.ovisions of S. 04, Civil Procedure Code, be estopped from relying on his
purchase.
At the very highest he would be entitled to the sale proceeds of the
equity of redemption of the aflached properly.

Dinobhandu Shaw v. Jog1lUJya Dari, (1902) 291 A 9: 29 C 154; Pararhram
v. Govind, (1897) 21 B ai6--rderreA t!'.
The mere .production,of a certifieP. copy of a warrant of auachment con·
!aining a report by the Bailiff that ~ proceS5-!erver had reported the P?stiug of
notice of attachment on Ihe land and on the headman's house and on the
notice-board of the Courl,. is not, a~ against persons disputing the att;chment,
legal evi,d.ence of such altachment, but may be used as a basi~ for the reception
of evidence of attachment;
identification of the
,
. land must also be proved.

,

Judgment.
\.
u,"August, 1924.
I~ order to understand the facts in; issue in the suiFnow
under appeal it is necessary to mention some earlier proceedings.
In Civil Regular No. 13 of 1918 of th.e District Court'
of Akyab the respon·d~nt Chettyar firm obtained a mortgage
.. decree agains~ three· persons, Mi Sha,-u.k Pon Me, Nga Ni

.

~

.

..

·Special Civil Second Appeal No. 296 of 192] ag.ainst the' ·deeree
Pi~!.ri~ CQlIf! ~f 'Akyab in Civil App.e~1 No. 31 of 1923.

oJ
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Daung and Nga Hla Auog, for a sum of )h. 7,627-2-8 including costs and an order for the sale of eight pieces of .land. qeinl~
t~e mortgaged property.
By a proclamation issued in such
suit the said eight pieces of land were proclaimed for sale on
the I9th May, 1919 in Cxccl,ltion of such mortgage decree. By
a registered deed bearing date and held to have been executed
on the 3rd May, 1919 the said three defendant-mortgagors
purported to sdl and transfer the 'said eight pieces of land to
tbe second appellant U Ky'aw Zan U for the price of Rs. 9,000.
The said. purchaser U Kyaw Zan D, as he was entitled to ao
un"der S. 55 (5), clause (b) of the Transfer of 'p;operty Act,
1882, paid the amount of die said mortgage 'decree
Rs. 7,627-2-8 into "the Distric~ Court to the satisfaation of
the said mortgage decree on the 14th May, '919. and at" the
same time filed a petition in such suit setting out the "'fact of
his purchase and praying for permission to make such deposit
and for the cancellation of the proclamation for a sale on the
The sale 'was stopped, full,satisfaction'
19th of that month.
of that decree was entere'd up, and on the loth June, 1919 the'
amount was paid out by the Court to the Advocate of the
Chettyar firm.
In Civil Regular Suit No.8 of 19I7 of the. Sub-divisional
Court of Minbya, .the same Chettyar firm had 'obtained a
money decree for Rs. 1,1'43-12-0 against the same three persons, Mi Shauk Pan Me, Nga Ni Daung and Nga Hla Aung
on the 21st July, 1917;, and on the loth April, 1919 in
Execution Case·No. I7 of 19'9 of the same Sub-divisional
Court and in execution of that money decree the Chettyar
firm applie'd for the 'attachm,ent of the piece of land the· subj~ct~matter of the present su,.it which is also one o'f the eight
pIeces ?f land covered by' the(?aid mortgage decree and includ- '
ed in th~ 'subsequent· 9~ed of ~onve:Y1ince on sale to ·the app.el!.:j.nt U ,Kyaw Zan U., ,The evidence ,or absence cif 'evicfence'
as. to tqe steps taken.to effec,~ such attachment will be 'discussed
later ?n in th~s jU.dgrnent,. las. an important issue in this ca~e
dep'en~s thereon., Th~: sale of such' piece of proper'ty .in
. execution . ~f s~~~ ITJoney ,decree was carried auf by
Bailiff'" of. that ~ Court.
on. the
,,28th
the
Jurie, r9~9, and the decree-ho'l~er, the satd'Chettyar linn,' wa.!\

,
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declared the purcha~r thereof for Rs. 482-8-0; on the 1St
August, 19 I 9. the sale certificate was issued to the Chettyar
firm as such purchaser.
~
On the 21st January, 1921, the said C1i.ettyar firm instItuted the suit now under appeal, Civil Regular No. 14 of
1921 of the TQwnship Court of Minbya against the first appellant Hla Ban U claiming Rs. 275 as damages for the ,use
and occupation of the said land.
Hla Ban U daime"d to be
the tenant under the 2nd appellant U Kyaw Zan U j and
on the "loth FebruarY'! 192 I, the zp.d appellant U Kyaw Zan U
was made a second defendant in the suit; he filed a written
'statement claiming to be owner under" the deeo of sale, ~ate'd
the 3ed May, -1919. which he filed wicli his" written statement.
At the hearing, the two documents, the deed of the 3r'd May,
an-d the Court sale certificate were treate·d as admitted'
.evidence, but except that before settlement of iss~es the parties
tach stated .that he owned the land or admitted the rent.
-N(j evidence was recorded and as the statements by ·the·
par-ties were taken before settlement of issues, there was no
cross-a:amination,
.
.....
.
.
On the 30th of March, 1921, the Townsliip Court t:lismis,sed this suit on the ground that the plaintiff was !-mable
tq .prpve that the attachment was made befor~ f.lhe land .W3:<;··
sold,to Kyaw Zan U ; but on appeal the District Court of
Akyab n:versed that decree on the ground that die s~le certi.ficate issued by the Court proved plaintiff's <;Jwnership, whilst
ih the ·opinion of the Judge the registered "deed of sal~ produced by U Kyaw Zan U, i:h.ough admitted in ,evi~ence, ~a:s
insufficient to prove defendant's title,
Ori secona app~al
the ·decree of the District Court was ~reversed by the l.a'tb
<'::hief C~urt, acid it was held .that the registereCI, deed J:1ayi~g
been admitted in evidence without any dbjectiori being taken
thereto, it·was not' open to the Dis~rict Court of its' ·own
motion to:-object to the registered de~ as. not sufficien~y
proved; and the case was sent back to the Trial Court wi.th
the direction thiN the case should be tried'tk ROw on the· basIs
that ~o further· evidence be taken as to the' twO 'deeds" 'b~t ili'iit
~he ~rial be on the five issues framed by t1ie' Chie'f trld'fe:-::-·::
... 'W:he~t"the·case waS:heard· again, the..·p'ilftiesi'di<tJfQl: ~a
tiline· any witriess, but produced' terti'ficate '-co'pies ·Q'f :t::«ta-if!::

in
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documents 10 addition to the documents 'previously filed by
The Township Court again dismisse"d the suit with
them.
C?sts; and the District Court again reversed the decree of
the Trial Court and granted the plaintiff a decree as pmyed
with cOsts.
It will be more convenient to discuss the findings
of the lower Courts, issue by issue, as the re-trial was (Iireeted
to procud on specific issues.
The [st issue was_What was the date on which the
attachment in C. R. No. I? of 1919 cif the Sub-divisional
Court of Minbya was"actua'Uy effected? The only evidence
'produced by the Chettyar firm on this issqe was the filing
0"£ a certified copy.of the warrant of attachment with a report
by the Bailiff of the Township Court attached to it. From
that report it is obvious that the Bailiff did -not himself go to
the land, but that some process-server had reporte'd to him his
movements and that .he ha·d. tendered a copy to Ma Mi Shauk
r Pan Me whO refused to sign her name saying tl\at she had
nothing to do with the warrants, that a copy was posted on the
notice·board of the village headman, that a post was nxeJ on
the lan'd and a copy was posted on it and the land seize'd, The
dates of such occurrences are not given by.the process·server
in pis report, but the report of the Bailiff on the. warrant con~
tains entries that the notice was posted in ~he Court·house on
the 12th April, that the date of execution w'as th'e 18th April,
1919 and. the date of the return the 21st April, 1919,
<In
this the Township Court held that the attachment was actualI.'Y
effected on the 18th April, 1919 ; and the District Court accepted that finding, but neither Court has gone fully into th~
question and both the Courts appear to assume that the mere
entries on the warrant are sufficient evidence of such .execution
whilst the' appellant is ·disp.uting the regularity of the attach·
meJ;lt.
In my opinion th~ warrant was rightly put in' :evidence but only for the limited purpose of proof of -the issue
of such .warrant and as a ba-sis of the proper eviOence 'that
die ·attachment thereunder was properly effecte'd; an'd it
would be impossible to prbve the actual effecting of the a~ach:'
ment withoutfirs~ pu~ing th~ warrant into evidence.

hi

There is' a dispute .as to ~ow sucp an attachment should
r think that the appel1llnt !~ wrQng in his .cdn·

dfcl;t~q i .
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tention that a notice to the District Court was necessary, and
that he was' alsO w~ong in his contention that the mortgaged
property was in the custody of the Court.
1 think that the
,
Chettyar firm was entitled to attach the property in the man·
ncr provided in sub-rule (2) of R. 54 of O. 21, so as "to ,enable his firm to proceed against the equity of redemption, as
was held in Parashram v. Govind (I), and thai: 'if the property
had be"en sold by the Court under the mortgage decree, such
an attachment would have given the Chettyar firm a claim
against the balance of the proceeds of sale remaining after the
mortgage-debt, expenses, etc., and all securc"d claims had been
discharged, provided that a notice of the previous effecting ot
the attachment reached the District' Court. before th~ distribu.tion of. the proceeds.
R. 13 of 0.34 gives the order of p~y.
ment. in one Class of case.

Tpe

question then, ~rise~ whether the warrant proves
the date of the effective attachment.
In my opinion, the
entries .or (eports as to how the process-server effected tbe
execution of the warrant cannot in this case be given' a higher
probative force th"ari depositions 'in the execution proceeding ;
but such depositions would be inadmissible in this case under
S. '33 of th.e Indian Evidence Act, i872, for various reasons
obvious on· a perusal of that section, and there
nothing to
show ~hat the 2nd defendant agreed to such hearsay repons:
being treated as proof of the facts alleged. Moreover, ~he
process-server 'does not state that he personally knew the lanpin suit, 'and there is no report by the headman ~tating that the
la.nd on which a warrant wa~ alleged to have .been posted was
that now in .suit.
In my opinion much clearer evidence that
all requi!;ite steps had been taken is necessary when the question
arises between the attaching creditor a~d a third party, who
cannot be treated as having notice of ~.the proceeding o~ a.s
~ound. by the' attachment until such proof has been given. This
is not a case -in which an intervenor, haying discovered an_
attachment., -objects to it.
I pointed ~ut these objections .at ,
the bearing,· and I was then requested .by the J\dvocate for
the .respondent to· remand· the case for such evidence. I ao
not think that this is the class of Cllse in ;Which such a remand

is
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should be ordered especially as the previous order fOI" a retrial was granted for the express purpose of enabling the
plaintiff to prove such points; and it is obvious that the
Chettyar firm having realised the sum of Rs. 7,627-2-8 from
the 2nd defendant, is now trying on technical grounds to deprive him of the benefit of portion of the property purchasc'd
with that money. I must, therefore, hold that it is not proved
when the attachment was actually effected and tha~ it is not
proved that it was prior to the 3rd May, 1919The 2nd issue is-',· If the attachment was effected prior
to the jrd May, '1919, can the 2nd defendant plead that such
atta-chment was in operation against his purdiase
the Jrd
May,. 19'19 ?"
Both the lower Courts decided this issue
against the 2nd defendant.
Having regai'd to my finding on
the 1st issue; this'issue does not arise.
Ifit had been proved
that the attacJ:unent had 'actually been effected' prior to the
3ed May, i919, '5.. 64 of the Code would have'technically
applied, but the question would arise as to whether the facts
alleged by defendant under the 3rd and other issues would
.raise an'estoppel or other ,protective shield.'
.

on

"

The 3rd issue is_" If the sale to the 2nd !iefendant is
inoperative as regard.s the land in dispute in the present suit,
can the 2nd defendant set up as a shield the mortgage i:lecree
in C. R. No. 13 of 1918 of the District Court of Akyab ?"
The Trial Court decided this issue in favour of 2nd defendant,
but ,the District Court reversed that"flnding, because the case
did not come within S. 101 of the Transfer of Property Act,
" 1882, The appellant relies on the decisions in Vanmikalinga
MuJali v. Chidambara. Cheely (2) and tn Shyam Lal y.
Bashir*ud.din. (3) ; and. it is contenaed that as the mortgagedebt due un·der. the decree for Rs. 7,627-2-8 was,paid in satisfaction of the decree by the ind defendant who had bought tne
·equi"ty of redel11ption and th-~ entire interest. in the land ant;! the
2nd defendant-appellant, was ~ntitled to keep' alive the rightS
under' the mortgage decree. and it W(lS for his benefit that he
should do so,. and that thr;~efore such rights would enure Jor .
·the:protecti·on of the 2nd defendant-appellant.
In this ,case·
the .znd defenda'nt-appellani:..himself
paid
the
amount
into
.
,
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Court in his own· name and on his own account, so it must be
treated tbat he'paja the amount for his own protection and in
order to obtain a title to the property; and this would be even
a stronger case than that decided by the Privy Council in Dlllobhandu Shaw v. ]ogmQYQ Dosi (4).
In that case there was
an attachment of the equity of redemption of certain lands
Pending the atwhich were the subject of two mortgages.
tachment the mortgagor d'esired to payoff both mortgages, and
Rs. 40,000 was lent to him by the new mortgagee on the promise that on repayment of the previous mortgages, the property
be mortgaged to him; the two .mortgages were paid off and
then the property was reconveyed to the mortgagor, who hand·
ed the reconveyance to the new mortgagee.
After that the
appellant,in that suit purchased at the execution sale with notice
of th'e transactions, an-d it was held that the intention of the
parties,was that the earlier mortgages should not be extinguished on: being paid off, but were to be kept alive for the benefit
of the -respondent mortgagee, the object being to give him the
only charge on the property. 'That d-ecislon would apply ex·
actly tp this case 'Jith the modification that the object here was
. to
sell
the
entire
property
to
the
appelIn that case it was urged that whateve'r
lant-2nd defendant.
the intention of the parties may be, S. 276 of the Code of
!=ivil Procedure, 1882 (c.orresponding to S. 64 of the later
Code) rendered the mortgage for Rs. 40,000 wholly void as
against the appellant auction purchaser.
In reply to this their'
Lordships of the Privy Council.said :-"So to construe this section 'would be quite, wrong. . So filr as the mortgage, 'for
RS.,40,OOO prejuaiced th.e execution .creditor, . it is void as
against him'j but the section does not· render void transaction~
which, in no way prejudice hi!Ji j and to hold the mortgage void
so as to confer upon him a 'benefit whi.ch no one ever intende'd
he should have, is .entirely to ignore the object of the section
and· to. pervert its obvious meaning. 'It is impossible ,tp hold
that the object o"f that section is to give. an execution creditor
an .uti,inql'TIbered fee simple instead of. an.equity of re'demptlon
again'st the .intention of the parties;."- rhese remarks must
'. apply to the case now before me, and their application cannot
,

\

.'

'
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have any less force in the case now before me' where the attach·
ing creditor and execution purchaser was himself the mortgage~
who was paid off pending the attachment.
For th~se reaso.os
I t;link that thi~ issue should also be decided in fa VOllr of the
appellant.
T.he case which I have cited would be authority for the
proposition that the Chettyar by his execution sale could not
have any greater right than against' the original equity of redemption ; and the question occurred to me whether the fact,
that the mortgagee who was paid off was also the attaching creditOr, does or does not improve the position of the appellant.
A copy of the petition under which tfie money was paid into
Court is an exhibit ,and has been transl~ted ; and it expressly
pointed out that 2nd defendant Kyaw.Zan U had bought the
mortgaged propert.ies for Rs. 9,000 frdID Mi Shauk Pan
on the Jrd Mas, 1919 and that the Rs. 7,627-2-8 ha'd been retained and was being paid it:\to Court as the decretal amourit ;
and the prayer of the petitiowwas that the petitioner be allowed to m~ke
such deposit, that
the sale' . proclamation be, cancelled and that the suit be closed.
That' petition presumably gave the Chettyar. firm
notice of the 2nd defendant's position; and presumably with
such knowledge. the Chettyar firm received th~ sum of
Rs. 7,627-2-8 and drew it out of Court.
On these facts· I
think that the Chettyar firm should have realised that the 2nd
defendant was presumably paying this amount under the be1id
that he was obtaining good title to all the mortgaged property.
That beilJg so, the question arises,whether it would be o.pen t,?
the Chettyar firm to now allege that the 2nd defendant had acquired no title to, one p'iece of the propertie!l so sold unless he
could also show that at tile time he accepted that Rs. 7,627-2-8
he.ha·d expressly informe"d the 2nd defendant about the-atta'ch:
men.t then existing according to the 'Chettyar and which he
afterwards made the basis aT his purchase an'd of the prese~t
·sui.t. I pointed this out to the advbcates at the hearing and th-a,t
there was no suggestion tha~' the 2nd defendant had been in;
formed about "the alleged attachment; and it was urge'd :for
respopdent that this poin~ had not been taleo- oy the appellant. '
That may be true, thoug~ it is ~"point o-f estoppel which wo~ld
obviously arise on the facts as alleged for appellant.
:The
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point or some simitar point was possibly urged before the District Judge who held that he could see no reason why plaintiff
sho.uld acquaint 2nd defendant about the application to attjch
the property.
As no issue has been frame"d on this question
of estoppel and it is alleged that it was not raised, I will not
express any final opinion on it, and it is, I think, unnecessary to
decide this point in the present appeal. .I may here not.e,
however, that the actual ~orm of the present suit is itself suggestive that the Chettyar firm realised the weakness of their
case, and wefe launching a speculative suit for damages for a
tcmpotary use and occup~tion as a trespasser against a person
in occupation who then alleged himself to be a tenant of the
2n'd defendant, when the more appropriate, "claim would have
included a claim for recovery of possession based (jn.the'sam~
alleged title against both the defendants.
The 4th issue i's-----" Did the 2nd defendant or his vendor
know of the application in Execution Case No. I7 of 1919 to
attach the' proper~y in suit, when he purchased die same? 1£
so, is the 2nd defendant pos.tponed to the plaintiff' in consequence of such knowledge ?'"
Both the lower Courts dtrcided
that th,ere was no 'reason to suppose that the defendants knew
of the application to attach the property when he purchased it ;
and decided this is~ue against the plaintiff, as th'ere was no ~vidence.
I,agree witn that finding.
,
The' 5th issue is-"Did the 2nd defendant take any steps
to have the sale certificate cancelled?
If he did not can he
c!aim priority
Roth the lower Courts' ha've held that the
2nd defendant took no steps, an'<:l the learned District ]u'dge
added a finding that " h~ cannot claim 'priority," but he gives
no reason for such finding. In para. 2 of his written statement,
the 2'nd defendant stated that he was not aware of the allegations in para. 2 of the plaint; and ",he thereby 'denied all
knowle!=lge' of the fact that plaintiff h~d been a purchaser at"
the Court 'sale or that-the property had been sold at the Court
sale. "No attempt was made to show that 2nd defe-ndant had
any such ~riowledge ; and the plaintiff by his action in originally omitting to join 2nd defendant as a party
this suit, was
ot1vioysly asserting that he haa ino knuwledge of the-claim,
of 2nd defendant, and subsequently he joined him in an amentled plaint mc;reIy on an assert,ion that first defendant allege'd

r,

to
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that he had paid rent to 2nd defendant. .It is ~ difficult to b-=~
lieve that in the period of twenty months betw'een May, 19 I9
an<;!' the institution of the suit in January, 19~ I the plaintiff firm
remained
completely ignorant of the fact that 2nd defendant
was claiming to be purd1aser of the land.. As I have indicatc'd
above, the facts that 2n"d defendant paid the Rs. 7,627-2-8 into
the District Court. on the 14th l'V[ay, 1919 and at the same
time formally alleged his purchaser of the mortgaged lands in
a petition, would pnisumably have been communicated to the
plaintiff before the pfaintiff drew that money out of Court. I
cannot, however, find.any indication that during this period, the
fact of plaintiff becoming ari auction purchaset oE-the land now
in suit was ever communicated to or brought to the knowledge
of the 2na defendant until tile present suit was instituted in
U)21.
This fact is a sufficient answer to the contention so
strongly 'ur:geci. by the' Advocate for'the plaintiff-respondent'that
R 92 of O. ~I'of the Code is a bar to the d~fence. The 2nd
defe.ndant c~uld not be expected to apel,r t~ ,set aside a sale in·
. a SUIt to 'Which he was not a party ana whIch had 'never been
communicated to him and of which he expresSly ·deni.es having
any knowledge. Consequently, I must hold that tne plaintiff has
not established the necessary basis o.i fact even for a 'discussion
as to the question whether R. 92 could have any application.

so

.

.

For the above reasolJ.S I mu~t 'hold that the pJaintiff has
failed to establish his claim or that he had acquire'd any
title to the land in suit by reason of the alleged Court sale and
I therefore set aside the decree of the District Court and (lirect
that the suit be dismisse'd with costs throughout.

'NIr, Chard"r
appellants.
,
Bose for respondents.
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:r!c!E BURMA LAW JOURNAL.
PRESEN');' :_' ROBINSON,

C.

J. "AND BROWN, J.
Appellanlflc

S. A. Christopher
v.
J. A. Cohen and 2 others

Respondents.
•

Easmunt-Right of Wdy-lnt,ntional abandoment (If right by pr,decessorsin-lith-Facts ~Itowjng jlltllltion.
The· appellant wa9.lbe purchaser of a pire, of "Ialld adjoining a privite
road.
The deed of conveyance in favour of the ofig;n,,1 purchaser contained
an IXpr/$!! grant of a right of way over Ihe private road but the later cOllveyances in favour of Ihe last three predecessors-ill-title of the appellant omiul'd
die express grant and contained genera.1 words instead.
The private road was not used by any· of tbe predeceSSl)rs-in-title, one oi
whom erected a fefice, as a boundary and cut off the private road alld constructed a s<::parare pathWay in l\is own land to answer I~e saml: pllrp9se.

Held, 1I1at the ,fact of; non-user for a period of yean coupled with the omi!'.'
$ion- of the express grant in the later oonveyances and 'the action of the "apo
pellam's predecessor-in-title in erecting a boundary fence cutting off the pdl ,
vate road Showed a'n int~nti'onal ~bandonment of the right of way.
R, v. Chorley, (18.8) 12 Q B 5'5;
CrossieY'v. liflhif)W!er, 36 L J Ch: 584.

Ward v, Ward,

~I

L

J

Exch, 33.;

Judgment.
17ih June, 1924., Per ROBINSON j C. J. :_The plaintilI~appeIfan~'claimsth~t, .
lIe has a right of way over a strip, of jungle lana lying between:
~iS pr:operty and that of the' 1St defendant~respondent:
the'
whole' of these lands at one time belonged to Messrs. Short
,and Hannay, and they conveyed them in three parcels to vari~
ous persons.
"',
/
,
By Ex. B, da~jl' the 9th- Jurie, 1891 Short and Hannay
conveyed lot NO.3 one Srinivasa Aiyar. ,
,'.' ,
The conveyance contains the follo\ving special cl~use·_
<l And it is hereby expressly-pro;vided, ~-greed arid declared by and betwetn the said'vendors and purchasers that"the
toa'd inarhd and de'scribed as .' Common Road' in the plan'
, :,h.ereto annexed and'lyingbetween lots Nos. 3 and 5 sh~ll.be
Jeft open and.freely' used by the owners d( lots.!'fos;' 3,' 4 and S
each having a' right-of-.w1ty.o.v~r,lhe sa~e" at ,al~ ~,~rs,?f -th.e

to'

,

'

. ··CiviL First Appeal No. '1,4% of '.9~3 against the judgment of -the Original
'. Side, passed in G.. R. No. -411 of' 19:i2:
,-;.~
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day and night and none of the owners of the said lots shall have
any right to close the same at any time or claim more right in
it4han any of the others."
These lands have subsequently been sub-divided, but for
the purposes of this case, I will refer to them as lots Nos. 3,
4- and 5.
At that time this pathway, which is described as the
• Common .Road ' ,vas practically impassable.
It was jungle
lan"d with holes in it, in which water lay, and it had never been
used by anyone. The original owners reserved the right of
ownership in this strip to themselves dearly, in order to permit
of an exit from these three lots on to Churchill Road. Srinivasa
Iyer by Ex. C, "dated the 28th April, 1893, conveyed lot NO·3
to one Kruse. The same special clause, with rderence-to the
( Common Road is included in the conveyance. By Ex. D,dated
the 28th February 1902, Kruse conveyed it to ·Mrs. Desmazures, and the same -special clause appears in .the, conveyance.
Then by Ex. E, dated the 7th February, 1912, Mr~ Desmazure3
transferred this property, as administrator of his wife's estate,
to himself personally, setting out that the original purchase in
his wife's name had been benami, he having provided the purchase money. The conveyance sets out the land a~ 'describe'd
in the ~chedule. The schedule specifies the land by. lot numbers, .and is deJineate-d in the plan annexed, "togethei- with
the·.two-storied timber built house and out-offices and' all other
buildings, commons, fences, liberties, privileges, easements and
appurtenances whatsoever to the said pie-ee or parcel of land
belonging or in anywise appertaining or usually held or occupied therewith Or reputed to belong or be appurtenant thereto
." There -is nothing said about the' Common Road '.
and, if the particular right now claimed was conveyed, it must
be under the general terms. above recited.
I

Then by Ex. F, dated the 15th May, 1917, Mrs. Martindale, Mr. Desmazures' sister, purported to transfer -the land
a.s his administratrix to herself as his heir.
The wording at
the schedule is verbatim, the same as that of the schedule to
E~. E,_ both thes;e deeds having been drafted by Mr. Eagram.
Then, on the '13th August, 1919, by.Ex. C, Mrs. Martindale
conveyed the ,property to- the plaintiff-appellant.
There is no
in~(ltioI) 9f the' Cammon 'Road,: nor ~oc;:s the plan attached
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to the deed show the i Common Road.' The property is can·
veyed with "aU the legal and usual appurtenances and all
the c.state, right, title or interest, claim or demand whatsoev:er
of the vendor into and upon the said premises."
J
When this property was purchased by Mrs. Desmazurcj
in 1902, or shortly afterwards, a house was built upon the plot..
and an entrance on to Churchill Road was constructed with a
road running parallel to tHe 'Common Road' in dispute.
A
fence was erected between this road and the 'Common Road.'
It is admitted that the plaintiff-appellant never knew of the
right of way originally granted over the' Common Road' and
that he ·has never used it, nor, apparently, had any of his
p redecessors-in·title.

The d~fendan·t·respondents_'

land NO.4 was conveyed by
Messrs. Short and Hannay by Ex. E, dated the 18th Fe.brua·ry,. 1.?92, to one, D;lVid.
They reserved to themselves
the ·o\vil.ers.hip in this • Co.mmon Road' and the conveyance
provides 'a conveyance of "liberties, privileges, easements, ad:
vantages and appurtenances" which clearly will not cover'the
, Common Road' and, therefore, a special clause is inserted
with refer.ence to it, which runs as follows 0_" And e~pecially
and. more particulady a free right of way over a piece of. the
said aUotments' measuring about 46 feet long .and IS fe~
br.oad, reserved for a road which is to be common to all owners
of land'; adjacent thereto for passing and re--passing to and
from' t~ei~ respective portions of tbe said allotments: tl .
On the 6th of Marc'h, 1919. by Ex. J, Mrs. LilIicarp,' as
executrix of Mrs.. David, 'conyeyed to the 1St defendal).t-rcso
pondent' the same plot of rand" together with the appurtenances."
There is ·no.mention of the • Common Road.~
Ex. K, d,ared the 20th December, 1890, is the.first conveyance
by Messrs. Short and' Hannay to lot Np. 5. . The bounaary
on the west is described as. th'e road leading to 10,t NO.4, which
is the alleged" Common Road."
There)s no grant of any
right of way over the" Common Road" in this deed at all.
'.
The 1st defenda:ht-respondent ha's filled up-portions of
thls~" Common Road" so as 'to ':lake it ,passable.·
He lias.
laid a pipe underneath the" Common .Road " .into w~i~ is
collecteq, the surface drainage from his laqd arrd n~ lia;i m.adc:
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,
man-holes at the side of the road for the p-urpose of clearing
He sold the northern portion of tot, No. 3 to the
this pipe.
T:ota Industrial Bank, Limited, and the Bank, with his permis.
sion, have erected posts along the edge of the "Common Road"
to carry power from the main in Churchill Road to their
house.
The plaintiff-appella"nt alleges that, oy these acts, his
rights in this 'Common Road' have been infri"nged. and he
asks for a declaration that.the road is common to himself ami
the defendant-respondents and that none of th~m have an)'
higher right than any other.
He' prays for £0 order against
the 1st and 2nd deferidant-respoQ-dents
remove the pipe ami
the iron pi.11ars, and' also for an injunction restra.ining them
from using the said pathway in any other way, or for any
other purpose, than'a pathway.
The learned 1udge on the 'Original Sidej aiter inspecting
the spot, Has decided that the existence of these man-holes is
an infringement of the plaintiff-appellant's right, if he has any.
He is of opinion that neither the pip'e nor the pillars are such
interferen'ce as the Court should' take notice of.
He fi~ds
that the rights originally granted ~~I"e intentiona"lly abandoned
by Mr. pesmazures and that the plaintiff-appellant acquired
no such right of way as he claims.
..

to

The question w.e ha:ve .to 'decide is whethet the Tight of
way grame'd by the original owners of the land over this' 'Common Road' has been ablihdoned by the plaintiff-appellant's
p redecesso r· in-title.
The l"aw as' tg the extinguishment aLa continuous ease_ment may now be' regarded as settled.
In R' v. Chorley (I)
. it is said ._" It" is not so mu'ch the duration of the cesser a$
the natur.e of the act donb by. the grantee/"of t4e easement,
. or'of the adverse act acquiesce:!=I in by him" and tl)e intention in
him which either, tpe one or th~ other ,indicates, which are material for the consideration of the jury."
In Ward v. W-ard (2) Alderson, B,. said :_ll.Th~ 'presumption of abandonment cannpt be 'made from' . mere nonuser. There must be o.ther cit:cumstances in the case tQ rais.e
~ha't presu~ption.'!
J.

(,S4S) 12 Q iB SIS.

I

/

2.

21

L)

Exch. 334.
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In CroHley v. Lightowler (3) Lord Chemsforo, L. C.
said :_" The authorities upon the question of abandonment
have decided "that a mere suspension of the exercise of a right
is not sufbciem to prove an intention to abandon it.
But a
long continued suspension may render it necessary for the person claiming the right to show that some indication was given
during the period that he ceased to use the right of his intention to preserve it.
The question of abandonment of a right is one of
intention to be decided on the facts of each particular case."
These authorities appear to have been -always followed in
India: and it may be taken as settled law that", while mere
non-user j"s not sufficient to amount to abandonment, it is a fact
to be taken into consideration with the other facts and circumstances of the case, and it is from all these facts that die Court
has to decide whether or not the dear intention to abandon
can" be inferred, or is indicated.

When we come to the plaintiff-appellant's title deed, Ex. G,
dated the 13th August, 1919, we find the expressioll "legal
and usual appurtenances>l which dearly does not. "cover the.
right that is now claimed, which could ollly be brought in by
the use of the very general terms" all the estate, right, title 0t
interest . . . . of the vendor."
'The question, then is, does the fact o'f non-user, coupled
the wo.rding of these conveyan~es and the action of Mr.
Desmazures," show an express intention on his part .to abandon this. right over· the "C0n:tmon Road"?
my opini~n "they
do show such an Intention ..

In

In my opinion, therefore," the decision oJ the Court below
was correct,
and the decre~ should be confirmed.
.
.
I would dismiss the appeal with costs and fix Advocate's
fee at 10 gold mohurs.

Mr: Chari for appellant.
DaJ for respondent.
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'V.

MgPo Taik

1!-espon'dent.

Pr()udur~

Code, (liet 11 of .898), 51. 517, 520--0missio1J by
tl) order dispoJ.al of Ex/Jibiu as pari of TtfJular
judgme1Jt-Subur;urnt order under S. 20.
CrimilUJl

},fafJistrtlfe or SusitJ1ZS Judgc

A Magistrate Or Sessions Judge who bas omiutd to pass an order for the
disposal of .property produced. as Exhibits .u parI of his judgment convicting
or acquitting the accused is ll<;lt precluded hom passing a subsequent order for
. it! disposal.
S. 511. Criminal Procedure Code, does not limit hls power in
this respect.
Nor is a Codrt of Appeal or revision so limited. . S. 520 expressly authorises the separate consiaeration where necessary. of matten rehrred to
in the section.
Tn n, Laxman Rortgu ({artgari, (1911) 3S B 2S3--distinguished.

Judgment.
31St JUly, 1924.
The ~pplicant prosecuted the respondent for an alleged
offence under S. 408, Indian Penal Code, before the 1st Additional f\1.agistrat~ of Twante, and that Magistra'te passed
judgment on, the 11tq February, '1924 convicting die respondent and sentencing him to fou,r months' rigorous imprisonment.
The prosecution had refqence to some paddy reap,ed by the
r~spondent and four bullocks alleged to have b-een ~entrustcd,
to the respondent.. The judgment convicting: the respondent
contained no order as to the disposal of the property; but" 9n
the same day the Magistrate passed an order which is record·
ed in the-Diary Sheet directing that the paday and four bullocks
which had been ;ei,zed by the Court be hal).ded to 'the complaina~t on her giving security in respect of the same:
..,. . The respondent.. appealed against such conviction and on :
appeal the Sessions Judge passed judgment on the 13th March,'.
1924~ setting aside tIie convic~ion and acquitting the respondent.
The appellate judgment containea no order reversing
the order passed under S. 5 I7 fOI the disposaf.of the. property
presumably because such order had not appeared in,the judg-,
ment under' appeal; an'd it is probable that the Sess.ions Judge,
when passing such judgment, was not even aware of the order
.'

I . . . .

·Cr. Rev. No. 371 B. of 1924- bdng review· of the order
rudgt, Hauth'awaddy, in Criminal Re'vision No. 261 of 19~

of the 'Sessions

.
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as to the disposal cf property which had only been entered in
the Diary of t.he Convicting Magistrate.

The respondent then applied to the Magistrate for a .cturn of the paddy and four bullocks, but on the 28th March,
1924 the Magistrate refused to pass such order.
The respondent then applied to the Sessions Judge for an order under
S. 520 of the Code of Criminal Procedure directing that the
properties which had been taken out of the possession of the
respon4ent be retunwd to the respondent; and on the 6th May,
1924 the Sessions Judge, who was a successor to the Sessions
Judge who had heard the regular appeal, passed the order for
the return to the respondent of the paddy and fouf '6ullocks.
The applicant, the original complainant,. has applie-d for
revision of that order, on the ground that the Sessions Judge
had.~o jurisdiction to pass the order, because such order had
not. been included in'the original judgment reversing the con·
It is urged that S. 423, d. (d) of ffie Code of Crimi·
viction.
nal Procedure would have authorised the SessionsJudge as a
Court of Appeal to 'pass the said order as part of the judgment
of the 13th .March ; and that such judgment
must be
con;>trued as a judgment refusing such return of the pro~
perty, an·d that consequently the Sessions Judge had no jurisdiction to pass the subsequent order and was debarred by S. 369
frorl) so altering his judgment.
'
The oraer
·In my opinion this contention is not sound.
under S. 517 was not in fact the subject of the appear to the
Sessions Judge, and it had apparently been passed behind the
back of and without notice to the respondent.
It is quite true
that the Se~sions Judge could under S, 4'23, d, (d) have passed·
the later order as part of the order of,the 13th March; but
that.dp~s not necessarily' mean that the Code·compe1shirn to
limit all his orders under S. 520 to his judgment reversing the.
conviction.
If the applicant's contention' is sound, it would
have equally 'debarred the Magistrate from passing the subse~:
quent order on the.1 uh February, for'the' disposal' of the
property.
It· is obvious, howeyer, tq"ll..t S. 517 'does not Ji.
n:tit the power' of the'l\lagjstrate or Judge, who has omitted to
pa'ss ,a~' or.der for di.sp.osal of exhibits a,s part of his judgment'
. convicting the accused, so. as t~ deprive him of all power to
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subsequently pass orders for the disposal .of the property_
Similarly, I do not think that a Court of Appeal or revision is
so limited.
I think that S. 520 e~pressly authOl"ises the sepa~
rate consideration, where necessary, of matters referred to j"n
the section.
Reliance has been placed on the decision in ~11l1'e, Laxmall
Rangu Rangori (I") in support of ~e contention of the applicant, bud think that that decision merely recognises the princi-.
pIe that, in a case like this; the Appellate Court, which would
hear the appeal, would be the proper Court to exercise the jurjs~
diction under S. 520.
In my opinion the order p~sscd by the Sessions Judge was.
a proper Or"def and onc which it was the duty of the Court tp
pass once. the conviction had been set aside.
The judgment
of the Sessions Judge of the 13th March was to the effect
that no offence had been committed; consequently it implied
that the Magistrate had '~o jurisdiction ~nder S. SI7 to .(jis." .
. pose of the property in respect of which no offence had been
committed, and it was only right that such illegal order sfiould
h'e set a s i d e . .
.
For these reasons f do not'think that the Court sliouH'
interfere, and I dismiss the application~

PRIVY COUNCIL.
PRESENT :_LORD SHAW,'

LORD PHILLIMORE,

LORI)'

BLANESBURGH, SIR JOHN EDGE AND MR. AMEER ALI.

Mrs. Kirkwood J.lias Ma Thein) Mg. Aung ana

Mg.

Byaung.~

'App'ellants*

,

v.
"
M'!-ung Si!1 and Ma Nga l\1a

~espon'denlS ..

Burmeu Buddililt Lh.w-Orau-Defirfitifln-StatUJ flf orasa-Whtll. it arlsiJ ..
-CondiJf..ons tinder 'Which tfdeJt born 'child may bt superudnl by ,oun;t;' mtl'ii- '
bu of la,n'il, '(ll orasa-Inlttriianct hi djildrtn of orasa,
'The lerm flraJa in the Buddhist Law is u$td to denote the firsc-borIi child
in 'Ihe "family, whether ~ale orl female, who il liompetent to undertake the re~
ponsibili"tiel of :i deceased parent.· Th.,'re can o~ly be one flraJ"a in a f;lmily.

·P'C Appeal No.

Sr' Of '9a3 from tbe Chief Court of Lower Burma,

,.

(19J1»)S.~

aB·

,
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The JUtus of an Ilr:Ud child docs oot depend on the dtctase of Ibe falher
where the child is l\ ~n, or of the mother where it is a daughter; it comes inlo
existence on the fulfilment of three conditions, 'Uit;., (.) thai he or she is the
first-born child; (1.) that it attains majority; and (3) helps either in I~e
acquisition of the family "properly and the discharge of the father's responsibiHliu; or, if a daughter, helps the mother in the care of the property and tbe
control and managemenl of the household, which lie particularly ,,,ithin Ihe
mother's durin.
The eldest child may be supo..-seded or displaced from his or her status
on" grounds which are stated in S. 62. (p. 1I7) of U Gating's Digest.
When
it son is incompetent to aasume the dUlies and responsibilities of the father,
either from physical defe~t! Of otherwise, the next brolher may !Iep inlo his
shoes.
There is no provision
law, however, by which on the mother'! death
a daughter who '1'1'31 .not the eldest or first born should become the ""lUll child
and become CfItitled 10 .a pfeferenlial shlfe.

of

The .child of an

"rasa tak" .the same

share as iu uocle or aunt.

. Cf. _M1I.1l1ll:l1 (Richardton'a Translation), Book X; S. 6, p. %13 ; Book X,
S. 3, p. 7.71; Book X, S. 1:5.-U Gaung's Digrsl, 5s.. 33 b 167. ~od 16]-approved.

U Gaung's Digrst :s:-I~isapp1oved.

Facts.

The appellants. the children of one Maurig Po Cho, aeceased, filed a suit in the District Court of Hanthawaddy, for
recovery ora quarter share in the estate of U Baw and Daw
Hmo. as representing Maung Po Cho. who, they claimed was
the orasa son who had pre-deceased his parents. Tlie defend-..
ants were the younger brother and sister of Maung Po Cho,
children of U Baw.and Daw ~mo..
The "eldest" child in the· family of U Baw and Daw Hmo
wis i- d~ughter, M3o· Nyein~ Aung, who . h~d attained lilaijority,
.the next in seniority was the abovenamed Po Cho. ,. The·con;'
test between the parties in the suit was as to whether both of
these children were orOJa, or
not both, which one 0"£ them
'.
was.
The District Court held that Po cho was the orasa son.
The defi:ndants appealed to the Chief Cburt of Lower Burma·
in Ci·vil 1st :Appeal No. 23 of 1919 before Robinson,. C. IT"a·rid "Duckworth, J.. who referred the principal quest~on to 8.
Bench of five Judges (tJit/.e Civil Reference No.2 of 192.1 r.e-"
ported in I I L. B.._R.., p" 22.0) a.nd gave. judgment.~olding,
i"ter alia, that Po Cho cQuld not have· '\cquirea the ~tatqs. of
ot'asa 'in the presence of hi·s -elder sister who wa·s the first oo.m~
lIL39'

a
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They therefore dismissed the appellants' suit for a quarter
share and awarde"d them a one-sixteenth share as children of a
younger son who pre-d~ceased his parents.
Against this judgment the appellants brought this appeal.
The texts in the M t(nugye and U Gaung's Digest and the caselaw were considered by their Lordships though the latter are
not set out in the judgment.
71k A ugusf'/ 1924.
Judgment.
Per MR. AMEER Au :_This appeal arises out of a suit for
the administration of the estate of one U Baw, a native of
Burma, subject to the Burmese-Buddhist Law.
U Baw died
on the'28th December, 1907 ; his wife, Daw Hmo, is said to
have died some years bef6rc. U Baw ha'd by her four
children... The following table will explain the relationship.
of the parties.;_
"
Daw Hmo-U Haw --Ma Ngwe deceared
died
I
died
.
.1896
28-12-07

I

---....,.-....------------~---

I

I

I

I

Ma Nyein Aung-Ko POllng Mg Po Cho-Ma Mg Sin-Ma Malay·
Ma N/ila
Ma rdaughterl
(daughter)
Shwe Yu Ison'
{son'died I
lst Respondent 2nd Respond-.
died afler her
ent
'.
parents .
13·12·07

I

Mg. Kywet Oh

I

I

Ma E

1

Ma Thein
1st Af'pellant

I

Mg Aung
2nd Appellant

M~

I"

Byaung
3rd.\ ppellant

U Baw had a ~econd or junior wife! but she 'does -not
enter into the present·controversy.
.
.,.
, '.
. Po Cho, the, elder son of U Baw and Daw Hmo, died i
for,tnight or so oefore the death of his fathe~, leaving several·
'children! who are the plaintiffs in this action.
They claim'
a' one~fourth share of the estate of U Baw on the ground
that 'their fath~r, Po Cho, was the orasa son of his father, and
wlas co~~quen~ly! under 'the But:mese-Buddhist Law, entitle'd-:'
·~o a p'refenfntial share of one-fourth in U Baw's estate.
The·
c1a'irn :is .'se(out ,thus in the pfa:int :_
.'. ~:
"That. the said Ko Po tho was the eldest 50n of the said U Baw' and,
ati~{n~' 'h'is. m"ajprity .and assist~d the 5l1:id U Baw'in his business and
fifUJ relations w;"th the said U Baw up' ~ his death, and the said Ko
~ttain~d !h~ complete s(at~s of al] i!raso.' son of th~ ~i4 !! Ji~w, 11

kept up
Po Clio
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In paragraph' 6 the plaintiffs set out the basis of their
own rights. TRey 'say that"As children and representatives of the said

Ofala

son, they arc entitled

tli an equal share in the estate of U 5aw with each of their uncles and aunts,

the said Ma Nyein Aung Maung Sin and Ma Nga Ma, and that as tbe second
or lesser wife Ma Ngwe has since died riley claim a one-quarter share of the
whole of the said estate of U Baw."

The defendants deny 'the plaintiffs' claim and the allega·
tion ~hat Po Cho was the orasa son.
In order to understand the controversy and follow exactly
the decisions of the Courts in Burma in this'case, it is necessary to .explain that the Burmese-Buddhist Law is contained
in a series of books entitled Dha1nmalhalJ which have been,·
composed from time to time by the expounders of that law
ever since the thirteenth century, if not from ·before. This
is luci"dly set out in the Digest of U Gaung, printed under the
auspices of the British Government.
The author of this
work, 'a distinguished Burmese jurist, describes' a Dhammathat
to be a .. collection of rules which are in accordance with custom and usage" of the Burmese people.
In his remarks on
the treatment in these treatises of ,the ,s'ubject of inheritance,
Mr:. Gaung observes that" the seven divisions of the Law o'f
Inhe'ritance are treat~'d in the Dhammath,ats in such a ver.y
unsy,stematic and unmethodical way that it becomes a tedious.
task for any OJ::le who attempts to study the subject. "
In
order to arrive at a definite cOI)c1usioo on the points in controversy'their Lordships have to embark on a survey of the law
'which, . apart
from its tediousness, is not free frorn
inconsistencies.
In the Digest of U Gaung six classes of sons are said to
be entitled to inherit the property ot'their parents.
In the
first category stands the' son born of l\ union' contracted with
parental sanction, and is known as or.oso. As religious formali·
ties do not appear. essential to. lawful. w'ecllock, this form' of
marriage is evidently regarded to co~stitute a valid mar~iage. I
The term orasa is admittedly borrowed from the Sanskrit
au'riJsa used in works on 'Hindu lLaw and 'has been cor'rupted
into.ouratha or oral5a. Mr. Richardson, the translator of the
MiJ.nu9ye Dhammathat uses the word a~ratlia, and Me. Justi~~

]08
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Heald, of the Chief Court, adopts the same spelling.
Whc·
ther the word is spelt auratlza or orasa it undoubtedly denotes
a son born of a u.nion contracted. with parental sanction; In
other words, a legitimate son.
In course of time, judging
from a comparison of the enunciations in the Dhan~mathals, it
acquired a special meaning; it came to signify a son who, by
virtue of his position in the family and his competency to assume the duties of the father, was vested with a defined right
'in the parental estate.
Similarly, in the course of time'_1!-s
the Dhammathats show, the word was extended to include a
daughter standing in the same position and vested with the
same right.
The plaintiffs' case is that although Ma Nyein Aung was
the eldest born daughter pf U Baw and Daw Hmo, the appel.
lant's father, Po Cho, as the eldest son, possessed the qualifica.
tions necessary for being veste'; with the status of an orasa son.
They contend, and their contentions have been. urged with
great force before the Board, that, in the first place a woman
is inferior .to a man, and secondly, that the Dhammathats do
not lay dQwn the rule that the son who is vested with the
status of an ord~a son artd acquires. a preferential right to a
fourth share of the family estate should be the eldest born, or,
to speak more con:ecUy,.lltc:: first-born (hiId,
tn S\lpport of
their contention they rely 6n the provisions in the Dhammathats
that in certain cases the younger son may be vested with the
rights of the orasa or priyileged son.
The suit was instituted in the Court of ~he District Judge
of Hanthawa"ddy."
The:. substantiai issue before him was whether Po Cho, ,
who predeceased his father, acquired before his death the
status of a privilege~ or orasa son and became thereby entitl~(~
to the preferential share of on~.fourth in the parental ·estate;
which he passed on to his children, the, plaintiffs.,
. In using the term '" privilegtd" their Lordships 'd9 not
wish to intro-duce another e1em,ent of comple?,ity to a sufficiently
perplexing question.
They'use it simply as a .~ynonym for ~.
auratha 'or orasa.
./
Admittedly .the enti}e prop'erty in dispute was acquire'd...
"as stated
in the plaint "during the marriage of the said U .Baw
,
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and Daw Hm~,'" and thus husband and wife under the Burmese-Buddhist .L..aw were ~lltitled to equal shares in the property.
If this fact is borne in mind much of the difficulty in
the case would di'sappear.
OJ
The District Judg'e felt himself constrained by previous
decisions in the Burma Courts to hold that the plaintiffs had
made out their claim and were entitled to a one-fourth share
in the estate.
From the District Judge's decree the defendants appeared
the Chief Court.
The appeal was in the first instanc'e
heard by a Division Bench consisting of Robinson, C. Land
Duckworth, 1.
In view of the fact that the decisions in previous cases were by no means consistent and having regard to .
the complexity and importance of the controversy in the pre~'
sent litigation, the learned Judges felt it advisable to refer t4c
points at issue to a Full Ben(.h of their Court; and considering that the reference should be base'd on specific questions,
they submitted to the Full Bench six questions, which appear
to cover a far larger ground than perhaps was actually neces~'
sa.ry for the decision of thi6 case.

to

It is interesting, however, to note the questions, as they
furnis-h the key to the major part of the decisions of the
Full Court.
They are as fo11ow :_
",I. l;t a family consisting of both sons md <b<.tgblen, can any cbiid.
acquire the full status of orala prior to the death of either parent?
"2. If SO,' in such a family where tbe eldest child is a dau~bte"r, can
any sOn'become oraJ~ until his father dies?
"3. In sucb a family, can tbe 'quesrioli wbich child is the orlUa he
dedded before the death of either parent 1
"0\-. Can there be in such' a family two oraJa, 1

"s. Are sons always to be preferred\ to "daughun as orara 1
,. .
;'~.' ;0 'sucn a fa~ilY, can' there be a~ orilla ~n who, pred~asing'his
il;3.rents, can transmit to his children a right to preferentjal treatment in the
division of the estate 1'"
Th~ matter thus came before ,3. 'Full Bench of five Judges.
Although some. of them' considered the questions rather 'wide
in view of the actual facts of the cas.e, all concurred substa~~ .
tially in the answers which Mr. Justice Maung Kin: gave. Hi~
answers are as follow =--

3 10
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·"Question ,-in the affirmative.
.. Question ;l-Wheu: the eldest child is a datightu, no son can becom~
orasa.
"Question

3~in

the affirmative,

"Question

-l-~in

the negative.

"Question 5-in the negative, unless the son is the eldest born.

"As regards Question 6, I may say tbat the word' transmit' is not
quite a happy term.
The eldest born son is' the ora~a.
If he predeceased his
puents, his children will have a right to preferential treatment as laid down
in the first pa(agr.aph of S. 15 of the Manugy~, or S. 162 of the Digesl.
If the
ddnt horn sOn died before he became competent to take his father's place, a
younger son, beiDg fully qualified, may be<:ome orlJ.S.lJ., and, if that son had
predeceased his parents, his children will have a right 10 the sallie preferential
treatment.
But if the eldest born child was a daughter and predeceased her
. parents after she .had become competent to tAke.her mother's place, her children
will have a right to tbe same prefereotial treatment.
It is doubtful wheth~r
aoother daughter, youoger than a son, can ever take the place of the eldeS!: born
daughter who ,is DQt competent .or died hefore she became. able to take her
mother's place."

On receiving the answers to the questions submitted, the
Division B:ench reversed the decree of the District Judge and·
awarded a decree to the plaintiffs in respect of, a one-sixteenth
share of the estate, in.lieu of the one-fourth that had been given
lo lhem lW lill:: Courl of firsl inslauce. Fl'Olli lhis dtl.:rt:t the
present appeal has been preferred, and the. ~rgume~ts_ ~h~ch
were pressed in the Chief Court have been forcibly addressed
to their Lordships.
.
Three prinCipal grounds have /;leen urged in support of the
plaintiffs' claim, .lnp on these grounds the correctness of the
judgments of the 'Full Bench is challenged.' First, that the
Dhamm'aJhaJs do' not, when speaking of an orasa son,.lay down
any rule that he should ;be the eldest or first bonl of the
childr.en.. Secondly, that a' daughter, by' the rule in the Dham.
tMthaJs relating to the inferiority of the female sex in relation
to the male, can never 'be the ora!a child'; and, thirdly, that
when ther.e,js a son, a daughter cannot be an orasa child, which
appears to be only a branch'of the.secorid argument.
'

'B~fore referring to the jtidgments. of the F.ull· B"e~ch,
.their Lordships desire to1statc the result of their own examina-,.
tion of. the DhammthJwts. .
'
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In respect of ~he first proposition advanced on behalf of
the plaintiffs, vit., that in the Dhammathats the status of oras(1.
is not confined to the eldest or first born, it appears to t!teir
Lor'dships that the argument is based upon a misconception of
the rules laid down in the Burmese-Buddhist Law. Chapter 6 .
of the Digest deals with the subject of partition between parents and their own children, i. e., descendants of the first
degree.
S. 30 relates to partition between mother and son bn
the death of the father. All the Dham.malhats agree that on the
"death of the father "the eldest son should be entitled to a ooefourth share of the estate, and that the. mother should be entitled to the remaining three.fourths for herself and her
younger children.
The f/ilaJa states as 'follows ._
"On ihe dealh of Ihe falher the rule o~ partition bttween molher and
son is as follows : " If Ihe son is Ihe eldest born and if he helps the paren" in the acqui-'
silion of the .family properlY, he shall gel his falher's elephanl and pony, together wilh. their keepers; the cup, spear, tray lI.nd plates used by his father ;
the clothes, ornaments, and belt worn by him; Ihe lands held as an appanage
of hia office; Ihe town or village, Ihe usufruct of which he enjoyed, and Ihe
office heid by him.
The mother shall get her belt, 6nger-rings, bracelels, ear.-·
rings, ne<:klaces, combs, betd-box, siool, and personal ornaments given he'r
during Ihe father's lifelime.
The remainder such as gold, silver, bulloCks,
bulJalOf:1,
goats,
pigs,
fowls,
ducks,
clothes
paddy.rice.
Indian_
corn,
pen,
millets;
barley,
sessamum,
cotton
and housebol9
f.urniture shall be d1vided into four sbaru; the mOlher shall gel tbree mares
and the IOn one share.
Even if Ihere are ten, !IOns, only one-fourlh shall !)e
given them."

The Kain(fza states die role thus "_
"The reason why"lhe mother gets three' $hares is thai when tbe pro-.
petty was being acquired, Ihe son was not yet born, and aflcr he WllS born he
could not (duri.ng his minority) do anything towards the retention tif what was
alrcady acquired; even the father can merely \ acquire, bUI cannot prevent
waste.
It;5 Ihe mother alone who takes care of the' pr;,perty."

In the M yin(fun the
terms '_

rule is stat4d

In

the

following

" If the SOli is one wbo is competent ·10 ~ssume the fathe>:'a responsibiis known to ~he local authorities, he.;",~'~-l get his father'i pony,·
drlnk~ng_cup, betel-box, sword, lands hel~ as emolu~c?~.~J,office, lands worked
by hIm, personal ornaments and wearmg appar~lr ,cUps, trays, spoons alld
plat.ea, spears 'large and small, armour, and such't/ther articles worn by m~n..
on.ly.
,Slored-up grain, bullocks, bullaloes,' slav~'s, fowls, pigs and utensils
shalI 'be divided into four shares; the mother shall get,three sh~res and the
wf! ",nc $ar~,"

\it~es,., and

3!2
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The M anugye states the principle in identical terms (1)_
It declares that on the father predeceasing the m9ther, the
es~ate, after the apportionment of the specific articles
as laid down in the Dhammathats, should be divided into fouf
~ shares out of which the "eldest son" should be entitlc"d to one
share and the mother and" younger children" to three shares.
In section 12 it declares that when the mother dies in the lifetime- of the father the same rule should apply to the H tlaughrer's'" claim to share in the estate.
It' is unnecessary to refer to the passages- in the other
Dhtimmathats as set out in the Digest relating to the right of
the "eldest ·san " to a 'one-fourth share on .the deatn 01 the
father, ~s they state the rule substantially in the same terms,
On these 'rules' the question arises, who is the son who
becomes entitled to this right? The 'respondents' contention
is that this special. right, is given to the eldest born. son, w~i{e
the appdlants' urge that th~ words " eld~st son" are riot i~s
trieted to "the eldest born," but applies1eqtl"alfy to a sari who,
in a family consisting of a number of children of both sexes,
stands in relation to them as the eldest son. And on this ground
they contend that Po Cho was the U eldest son ,r and ~ntitled
ta the one-fourth sha~e as orasa son.
.
The answer to the question, however, is furnished by the
Dham17ta{hats themselves, The reasan why the' mother be· .
comes entitled to a three-fourth's share in the estate in which
she and the deceased father held equal shares explains "also who
"the ddest son" is who becomes entitled to the one-fourth
share.
The M ano Dhammatkat explains the reason why the"
mother gets the three.-fourth's share; in these terms- :_

.

"The mother gets three shares because w~ile the property' was 'being
. acquired' the sOn was not yet horn, and; when acquired the mothe'':' is the only'
person to take care of ;t and prevent ;t from bciJ'lg wasted. ".

The Dhammathat-pyu gives it thus :_
"On the death of the father the partition between mother and son shall
lK as follows :...
.

It states the question first, '."Why should the mother' ,get
three shares ?" a~d then gives t~e reply ,_._
. ,'1
',. Richardson's Translation: :Book X, S. 6, p. 213.
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.. Because during the urly days of her wedded life, while family
property was being as:quittd the MIn was not yet born and ,..hatcvcr wa, acquired
by his father the mother took care of and lajd by.
Hence the mother shall
get tbree $hares, she being the principal agent in the acquisition of the faROily
property. "

The f/i/aJa declares that on the death of the father the rule
of partition bern-een mother and son is as follows.
It specifically states: " H the son is the eldest born," and" if he helped
the parents in the acquisit~on of the family property, he shall
The remainder of the estate
get his father's elephant, etc.
sh,al! be divided into four shares_the mother shall 'get three
shares arid the'· son one share"
and to the question, .. Why should the' eldest born child ~ get
a fourth share ?" the answer is ._
.
H the parents obtained the child at-the commencement of their
wedded life by their earnest prayer and acquired the property
with hif -or her assistance. "
What can all this mean, except that" the eldest son"
referred to in all the DhamindAhalJ is the eld.est born child of
the wedded pair.
"" In S. 33 at" Mr. Gaung's Digest the rules of the Dhammathat5 rde"rring to the rights of the" eldest daughter" in the
family estate on the death of the mother are set out at length.
These rules require cardul analysis and consideration in conjunction with the rules re~ating to the rights of the son on the"
death of the father, leaving the mother surviving fiim.
A comparison between these rules regarding the son's
rights and the daughter's "rights will elucidate still more clearly
what is meant b}- the" eldest son" or the" dtlest daughter ..
in the Dhammalhals.
"S" 33 deals with the subject of partition hetween Ja~er
and the eldest daughter on the "geath of the mother, as happened in the present case. "Daw Hmo died before her husband,
leaving Ma Nyein Aung, the eldest born ~hild of the marriage.
Her status and her rights- are clearly stated in the Dhammathau." The M anugye, the authority of which has been recog~
nised by the Board, after setting out the specific articles belonging to the mother odn he_r so.le use in her lifetime, such as earrings, bracelets, belt, cup~ for eating and drinking, clo~hes and
ornaments worn by wom~n to which the eldest daughter becam:e
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entitlt:"d, states the rule as to the partition of the residue of the
family property between the surviving parent', the father, and
the eldest daughter thus (2) :_
/'artiti/Jn betwun father and daughter on the deat" of jlle "wllur.
the father have his riding el~phant and horse, his goblet, th~ slave
who carries his water and b~tel, his sword, bet~1 apparatus, clothes, and ornaments.
Let the daughter have her mother's ornaments, dOlhes, and the slave
who cooked her rice; and having divided Ihe residue into four shares, let che
daughter have one and the father three. "
"L~t

In the. Kutlgyalinga the rule
terms :_"

is stated in the

following

"The mode of partition ~twe~n the oraStJ daughter and father on !..h.e
death of the mother is, mulatit /nulalldit, the ume as that betwe~n mother and
son on th~ death of th~ faiher,"-Tlu Digest, p. SS.
:.

In the Warulillga i.t is as follows :_
"Th~ ~e of partition betweell father and daughter on th~ death of
the mOther is, mula/is mu/allais, th~- same as lhat betwun mother and son' on
the death of th~ fatber.
Th~ daughter shall get in addition h~r clothes, orna~o!nts and gOldflowers, one f~mal~ sla,ve, and her mother's personal belongings,
just
the wn gelS his father's personal belongings. ",

as

The Cit/ani states the rule thus :_
''.The mode of partition betwun father and orasa daughter on the
death of the mother if, mutatis mutandis, the salD~ u that b~tw~en motber and
son on the death of the hth~r."

The Kyetyo gives the rule more fully;
"The mode of partition betwun father and orasa daugbte'i on the
death of the molher is as follows :"The d~ughier shall get her anklet!!,' braceTets, ear-rings, b~lt,
,neckl.ces, etc., given her during th~ mother's lifetime, and by both
. par~nts, these having become her separate property.
Sh~ shall also get
her r:nother's belt,· n~cklaces, combs,
fing~r-rjngs,
ear-rings,
bracel~tll.
btiej·box, cushions, and other personal ornam~nts. . The ornaments worn
by the daughter during the mother's lifetime shall go to her.
Th~ rest of
fbi: .p·roperty fuch as gold, silver, copper iron, flav~s, buffaloes, bu!_'
locks,
goats,
pigs,
fowls,' ducks,' paddy"
rice
Indian corn
millets
'barley, sessamum, cotton and household furniture ~all be d;"vided illto four
ma'res; th~ fath~r sha'll get thre~ share~ and ·the· daughter one share."
.
"The ,abov~ rule applies when the dau~ter is the eldest 119m.
The
younger daughters shaH get their spares only on the. d_~ath of bolh, parents. "

And then comes this iiTIp~rtant question ::...-"Why should the moth'er get th'ree' shares' and the ddest child only

pn~ shar~? "Because'-th~. mother saVef Ithe property acquired by the 'fathu
~;'F..,

2. Richardson's T~anslation of Ml2nugYI'-Book X, S. 3, p. 2-'11.

J
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311d thereby acru.:nula'lcs it at the early period of her wedded life, before the
eldest child wu OO!1l ; . and during the minority of the eldut child, before he
or she could assist the parents the mother accumulatu the property acquired
The ddes! child gets one shue bttauSI': he or she uphollb the
by the father.
parent's position and rank and continue! the family.
Having- to bear the
children, the mOlher hM not the heart to make them work, nor call she see them
suffer privation; she cherishes them and brings them up.
Children lie under
greater obligation 10 the motlier than to the father.
Hence the mother gel!
three shares and the son one sh~re. Should the properly enumerated above he
Cl<hausled by the mother for her sustenance or in performing works of merlt,
The sons shall Dot also claim the residue of the property to
let it be so.
which the mother alone is entitled."

It is to be specially noted that the words here used are
eldest child, " clearly indicating that the expression includes
children of both sexes.

II

This passage from the Ky.etyo shows not only that on the
·death of the mother the eldest born daughter is entided to a
one-fourth share, but it also explains why she becomes so .entitled.. The eldest born daughter steps into the shoes of the
mother, assumes her responsibilities, manages the household
and takes care of the younger children like the mother, and is
confirmed in the status'of the oraJa child.
Tl:ie status do'es
not "depend on the decease of the father, 'where the child is a
;;on; or of the mother, where it is a daughter;it comes into existence 9n the fulfilment of three conditions, viz. : (I) that he.
or she is th'e first-bo~n.child; (2) that it attains majority ; and(3) helps either in the acquisition of the family property and
the discharge of the father's responsibilities; or. if a daughter,
helps' the mother in the. care of the property and the control
'an~:l"management of the ~o)Jsehold, which lie particularly within
the mother's duties.
.
1n th~ir Lordships' jU'dgmen"t," "al~ough it is not. easy always to recbncile the inconsistencies with whiCh 'the DhammatMllS b"ristle, upon a careful comparison'of the different enunciatiorl!j. so laboriously brought together in t~e Digest, the following pcopositions clearly emerge from the rules propounded i~
the DlvammathtatJ, viz., that the designation ora;sa in not Ii~it
.ed· to a son and thai it connotes the eldest or first-bam child
who is competent- to undertake -the responsibilities of the ae·
ceased parent.

'.
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The grounds on which" the eldest child" may be" superseded" or displaced from his or her status are oollectcd in S. 62
(Pt. I 17) of the Digest. When a son is incompetent to assume
the duties-and responsibilities of the father, either from physical defects or otherwise, it is declared that the next brother
should step into his shoes_ Supposing there is a daughter intervening between the two sons, viz.., the first born and the next
born son, she could not possibly be the orOSQ child.
The law
does not say that on the mother's death a daughter who was
not the eldest or first born should become the oralia child and
become entitled to a preferential share. As already observed,
the provision is for the first born, whether male or female, if
competent.
In the present case the mother 'died several years before
the father; it is not disputed that the eldest daughter, the
first-born child, Ma Nyein Aung, assumed all her responsibi.
lities. Nor is it disputed that she was quite competent t9 do so.
It may be taken for granted that she looked after the conserva·
tion of the property as her mother &d during her lrfe·time and
She was thus tne orasa
took care df the younger children.
child of tiTe marriag.e of U Baw and Daw Hmo.
The second
son I Po Cho, could never become the orasa child and could
never acquire the status in his own right. There was. no eldest
born son whom he had superseded for" incompetency I I or into
whose shoes he had stepped on his death before ,attaining
majority..

It is contended, ,how'ever, that the sections dealing with
partition between an elder sister and a younger brother on the
death of the parents (Digest, S. 140) places the ·son on the
same level as the elder daughter.
The Kyetyo says :_
" If the ddelC born if I daughter and the second child a,ton, let them
•
share the eICate equally between tbem.";

,

The Kyannet'makes the following statement : .
" If, dter the tttablifhment of a daughter as In ,raJa, a lIOn it ~rn,
they shall share the ellite equally between tbem.
"If the elder'daughter .nd the younger IOn are oo'th childless, the ell.le

.

shall

DOt

be divided equally belWFell them,

beaUIe

the lIOn if deemed the ,rtlSd."

Similar statements occur in: other Dhammathats. Their
Lordships do not propose to undertake the task of trying to
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reconcile transparent inconsistencies.
\Vhctner the prescriptions to which the plaintiffs have referred as showing the
superior right of a younger son to that of the elder daughter
were actllfl(cd by a desire for a fair and equal di1ision, it is difficult to say.
It was certainly so in the ca!>~
uf one younger hrother co-existing with the eldest born sistel
even after she was installed as oraJu.
\¥hatcver may be the
reason of these inconsistenties, it is tlcar that these arbitrary
rules of distribution cannot override or control the previous "express provisions relative to substantive right.
.
.. 55. 162 and t 63 of the Digest dcal with th~ rights of the
children of the eldest son or eldest daughter dyinR before the
parent!>.
S. 162 is headed thw; _._
"The eldest son dies before the p~rellts; the son of the deceased is
entit1e'd 10 the s.ame share as his father's youn~e~t brother."

An"d S. 163 has the following heading, clearly indicating
the whject dealt with in the section :_
"The eldest daughter dies before the p~rents; the
entitled to the same share lt$ the deceased's yOI,ngelt .ister."

decea~d's

child is

The lvlanugye, in S. IS, Book X, states the rale'as to the
devolution of the share of the eldest born son or eldest born
daughter 011 his or her predeceasing the parents :_
"If ih.e eldest son diu before his hther and mGther, the law of inheritance hetween his $On and his son's unclu ~nd aunts is this": because in
case of the death of father and mother the eldest !<lll ;s called father, le.t his !lOn,
and his (the eldest son's) younger brothers, share ~l;ke.

_'r,'

"-

"Should the eldest daughter die before the father and mother, this is
the law. for the partition of the inheritance between her daughter and her
d~ughter's uncles an~ aunts; that ,he daughter of the eldest daughter 'and her
(tbe eldest daughter's)' younger sisters shall share :dike, because the eldut
daughter; when grown up, stands in the place of a mother.
"In case of the death of the younger children occurring before the parents
the law for !>artition of the inheritance between· their children and the '(cohein) relation·s·o( Iheicparenl5 is this; the children' of die dtteased have Oll£fourth of the share which would have come to their parentS:"
.

-

.

~

The Vilasa dedares that" the eldest son of a'deceasrd
orasa.shall receive as much·of the inlieritanc'e 'as the. youngest
of his \mcles.
But the younger sons should receive only a
qu~rter as much.
Because :!:-so'l i!> a nearer kin than a grand..
son, the latter shall not. receive out of the estate of his grandfather as much as the co-heirs of his decease9- father."
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The prescriptions in most of the other Dhamntat~ts are
sUbstantia.l1y the same.
These sections clearly refer to the rights of the children
o'f: the. eldest born son or eldest born daughter.
Po Cho did
not belong to this category, and he had no right to the onefourth of the estate to pass to the plaintiffs.
S. 164 refers to the shares of the children of one of the
younger children predeceasing the parents.
"The child of II (deceased) younger !(In shall receive one-fourth of.lhe
share to which th"'"dece3scd was "'Mitled.
He or she shall not receive an equal
share with the aunts and 1I11clu.
•, The child of a (deceased) co-heir who was not the eldest shall
receive a quarter of the share 10 which the deceased was eDlilled. The remaining thrte-fomths shall revert to t~~ estate."

This is the conclusion at which their Lordships have.
arrived upon an independent review of the Dha1nmathats, and
the view of the law that has forced itself upon thein is suppqrted and con,firmed by the detailed and scrupulously careful examination to which the provisions of the Burmese-Buddhist Law
have been subjected by the learned Judges of the Chiel Court".
Maung Kin, J., who is himself a Burmese, conversant with ·the.
Burmese language and customs, and well versed in the Burmese~
Buddhist Law; bas fully discussed die .fules of t~e different
DhammathatJ concerning the questions with which t~e(, Court
In the course of his judgment be says :_
had to deal.
"A\lthe Dhammaillats mentioned in S. 30 of the Digest, when consider·
ed as ~ whole, lead to the inference that it is the eldest born legitimate !iOn who;s
entitled to claim a quarter of the parental estate from his mother on the death
of the father, provided he has helped the patents in the acquisition of property and takes the ~eceased fa1her', plae<: and continues tbe fa~ily. It appears
that the DhammafhalS take it for granted that the son, jf
romp""
tent tO'do 10, will take his faiher's place and continue the -f~mily ; but" whether this duty is a mere moral dbligation or can be enfoi'f!ed at law is at pre~lIt
undetermined so far as decisions go.,"
And tbis eldest born son, who is en'1itled t~ a quaiter share,' is by later Dhamma~haJs called an orasa."

<"lOd he. then makes the follow-ing comment on the argument
. .
against the vieW h.e has jus~ exp.ressed : ..
:' It may be argued that Vl'hat ~ material is the fulfilling of the condition. and not the order in whi\:h the IOns ate born, 10 'hat even where the eldest
is' a daughter' a son who furnl,.' the conditions would be entitled to the
·quarter share from the mother on 'the death of·the father.

bdrn
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.. In my judgment the argument is not sustainable.
It can only ~
founded on the Dlra'"malhalr noticed above which do not call Ihe son entided
to the share br any description, slIch a$ Tha-u, thagyi, thagyi auralha or aura_
tha, but which describe him only as the SOli wl>o beus the father's burdcr~or
responsibilities.
It :tppcars to me that these Dkl1mmallrats put the matter in a
comprehensi,'c, form, because whether the clJim is made by the eldest born SOli
or b}' a younger son, the conditions must be fulfilled.
These Dhammalhats do
not, in my opinion, contradict the proposition that the eldest born son, if com~
petent, can claim the share from.the mother, and jf not oompctent, he will be
superseded by another son who is competent; but that if the tide$! born is not
a son, rhe right to a quarrer share does nor exist in favour of a oon though he
may be the eldest of the" sons.
I have deduced this by a consider:l.lion of the
DIJammIJtJu,ls alone."

And his conclusion is as follows :_
"It has, however, been urged that, as the Dl'ammatlrnt, look upon the
son as being superior to the daughter, the eldest born daughter cannot be allowed to claim the quarter share where there are oons.
Among I1thers, Ss. 140
and ISO have been referred to in wpport of the contention. These sections and
the others contain rules of distribution after both the parents are dead.
These
are. the rules which this Court has disregarded in Ma Kyi Kyi's case.
They
do .c,ertainly show that the son is regarded as superior to the daughter.
But
they .do not give him, u'nless he is the eldest horn, any greater share than the
C1d~st of the daughters..
For if the eldett is a daughter and there is a lIOn
younger than she is, that son, inRead of getting a smaller share in accordance
wilh the order of the births or the children, gets a share equal to the eldest
daughter, and in my judgment wherever, in these rules, the word auratha is
used, it is used to indicat;, the eldest child hut not with reference to the right
. to claim a quarter share from the snrviving parent.
When both the parents
are dead the Question is not who is the eideR horn hut who is e1de!ll of the surviving children, and all the surviving children get their fractional shares, larger
. tlr smaller, according to the priority of. bi~th."

Maung Kin, J., refers.to his own experience of the meaning attached by the Burmese people to the position of the eldest
daug4ter.
His remarks deserve attention ._

,

"There is an additional reason why these'· rules of distribution of inheritance after both the parents are dead do not apply 10 cases where the eldest
daughter claims a quarter share from her survivj'llg parent, the father.
It is
that -the claim is allowed'her under .very special circumstances, and as a reward.
for her past assistance ,in the acquisition of property and the possibility
(which the law-given expected 'in the times they lived) of her taking her
mother's place and continuing the family a'nd Controlling the younger children
as ner mother h~d done in her lifetime. .In the e:rtfact. from Dhammathatl!yaw
which is given in S. 6z of the Digest we <find the principle.
The eldest
brother is in ~he position of th~ father, the eldest sister in the position of the
mother,. rhis.is in the mouth of every Burman, and it is clear from the fact l?f

.

,.
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Ih~ principle ~ing recorded in that Vlia.mmatlu21 word for word tbe same as
;1 exists in the mouth of the people Ihat it is a well r'tcoglli~d principle.
And
so far as my experience ~s the principle has never been taken to mean that in
;h~ case of the duesl daughter, only her younger sisters giv., her tbe POSilioll of
their mother'.
The founger brothers also respect her u thef had their decca !\Cd
mother.
This happy stale of things exists lo-day and long may it C(lntinue.

"Anl1lhtr poin! is that even if those rules of distribution among all the
children a'"e applicable 10 the que'llion of the ddesl daughter's right tn II 'luarler
on the death of her mDfher, the younger liOn cannot take her place,
he un
"only prevent ber from c1ai'ning !he right.
Theil in that ca~ there would be
no (IrMa at all, a j>O~itkm which the Dha'''.llal!lats can hardly be h~ld to h:l\'~
cont~mplated.·
.
" In my judgm~nt it i~ r~ally Ulln~cessary to ~ inro th~ quesiion of th~
applicability of th~Sf' ruks b~caust it is p~rf~ctly c1ur, as shown abov~, th!l1 th~
Dha",mat!lals, in giving a quart~r to the cldut child, have ill v;~}v th~ cas~ 01
thert bdng ooth roilS and daught~rs in the family!'

The Burmese adopted the Buddhist ~'digion, which was'
imported from India, and with the religion they also seem to
have receive'd the Indo~A"yan concc;ption of the superior.
rights of men.
An'd Mr. Justice Maung Kin thinks that the
Hindu notion of sex superiority found its way among some of
the text·whters.
There appears to be considerable force in
his observations, as wilt be seen f!"Om the use in the Dhamma··
thats of various legal terms borrowed from the Sanskrit.
Gradually, as the compilers of. the Dhammallwts abs.orbed the
national custom,s and usages, the sex equalisation, whic:h is the
dominant feature of the Burmese la\", prevailed, and the later
DhammatJUlls show that the eldest born son and the eldest
born daug'hter sta,nd on the same footing.
With reference to this subject the learned Judge makes
the following remarks :_
"Among the Burm~K·Buadhists ~quality' of th~ sexn is r~cognised ill
t~e Dhammll.lhals with occar.,ional.a.b~(i.~tions to the ~ffect that the.·mal~· is sup~.·
nor to the f~male, But wh~n w~ come to consider what sup~rior rights are givtn
to th~ man we find thl!t liis rights are hardly superior to th~ woman'$, Although
they borrow~d their laws from th~ Hindu Instilut~s of Manu, the Burm~5e c~re
fully rdrain~d, from adopting th~ sex in~qltalitin of th~ Hindu Law.
For in,.
stanc.e, if! Hindu Law, th term a.urasp was,applied.originally only 10 th~ l~giti.
mate son.
N.~Xt di~ Risnis evolve,d him in~C! a SOO, of a v~ry superior typ~.
n:lrudy, the son begotl~o by a man.of a wi.fe of the sam~ caSI~
who ~as
'e.spoused.. in, an ap~r~ved fo~m of nia'rria~i with relig,ious. rit~s,was a vi'rgin at'the
tIme of h~r marriage and had not passtd {hrough th~ marriage cer~mony or
part of it with another man,
This was done on spiritual grounds.
In Hindu
,

a
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Law a d3ught~r is not called an· aurasa and is not allowed 10 confer spiritual
benefits on her father ;os tI(e "U'dsa son is."
. , The Burmese borrowed the \V'lTd auraJa and Burmanized it as auratlm,
but gave their own meaning to il suilable to the conditions of family
r~fe
which ther approved.
Thus they called a child (SOJl or daughter) born in
lawful wedlock an aur4Jk4 child, putting the son and daughter generally on aa
equal footing."

and he winds up by saying.=-.
"In the result I would hold that the eldest born legitimate daughter
has"the right to claim a quarter $hare on Ihe dealh of her mother whether sbe
eo-exists with sons or not, and that the eldest born child is the or/Ha, although,
as. regards the claim 10 a quarter share on the death of one of the par~lIl1, it
w,ould" d~p~lId upon th~ circumstancu of each particular case wh~thH th~ claim
can be: mad( Or 1I0t, that is to say, if th~ child is a BOn, h(_ can only mak~ th(
claim from the mother, on th( ground that h( st(PS into hi, dl!Uascd fathda
plac(; similarly, if a daught(r, sh~ can only claim as on( who taku th(
place" of her mother.
It is"c1ear also that there cannot be two OrtWIS, a mal(
ind a f(male, in the lame family, because an orO-Ja is (ither th~ eld(st horll or
the Olle who superscdn th( ddeSl horn""

His decision is practically embodiea in his answer
question 6, already ,quoted.

tQ

Pratt, J., who followe-d him in delivering judgment, substantially agreed with his Burmese colleague.
"
Heald, J" deals with the facts and the law of the case'
with equal,care and minuleness.
He reviews in great detai.l "
the Dhammathats" and the decided cases of the Burma Chief
Court.
He "expresses his dissent from those which ac~orded
.the ~uperior position "to the younger son in preference to the
eldest born daughter, and "gives his reasons therefor.
His
experience of the couptry and of the people extends over
twenty years.
In his general conclusion he is "in agreement
with Maung Kin, J." He holds that ,auratha or or4sa is applied to both eldest born son and e1dht boni daughter; and
states"that this view is clear from the enunciations of most of
th~ Dkammathats. He reviews the Dhammathals accordi"ng to
the~r antiquity.
refers to the PjJ"as~ which 'was compiled
in" t~'e" "twelfth century, and to the Wagaru iIi the thirteenth
cenhu'y, where the term" aurathi( or orasa are applied to both
eldest son and eldest da~ghter. ; He states that in the Dliam-'
ma"thiJls KyaPJ and "the Kyangsa, written in 1630, the same
expression occurs,. so also in the Paicchaya of 1775. He refers

He
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to U Gaung's authority, who is, as already stated, the author
of the Digest.
Heald, J.'s conclusion

is ._"

~
.. From Ih£ abov£ SUfV£Y of the Dhammalhall 1 think thll it is fairly
tlnr Ihllt th£ word arutJiha i. commonly uKd to mean Ih£ £lde51: child, whnh(f
IOn or daughtu. and that if Ih£ ddt51 ehild, bdng a son, is compet£nt on Ih£
falhu's dnth dO lak£ Ih£ fllhu's plac£ in Ib£ famil}', or, being a daughter, is
comp£t£nt on th£ motber's dUlh to take th£ molh£r's plac£, then he or sh£ is
OIIw'dtha, and on Ih£ falhu's or moth£r's duth, is, according to the DlumunOlltlrats,
£nlill«l 10 th£ bther's or mother's personal prop£rty and to on£-fourth of tbe
r£!1 of th£ utat£. and. furth£r, that if th£ £Idesl child, whelher torl or daught£r.
diet wilhout having bcoomc £ntitled to that inUI£st in th£ <:5I:al£, his or b£r
children ar£ £ntitled to shue equally in the e:state with th£ youngu brothus
and sisters of Ih£ d«.eased."

Dealing with the inconsistent statements in some of the
DhamtnJathatl showing a certain preference for sons in relation
to the eldest daugPter, he says as follows ._
.. The Yiuhttlani, when dealing with the partition betw£en brotbus anti
sistus aft£r Ihe duth of both parents, ac~ally saYI : • Though the £Id£st child,
b£ a daught£r .h£ does IIOt ruch the statuI of auralha and she mUlt lIbare
£qually with hu youngu brother,' and one or two of the minor Dllll1rlmatlratl
contain similar pauage.. which I have no doubt w£re taken from lOme old
l;Pool:t and 'r£ploductd Hindu or possibly p,£-Hindu ideas.
But just II the
Dhammalhatl, wh£n translating passagel which Ife nid£ntly taken dir«t from
what may be called the 'Hindu Law hook.. us£ aurathtl. in its original sense of
.' J£gitimate' and, n£v£rth£I£1S, when they come to' apply it 10 Burmete Buddhi~
Law 'use il in th£ sp«ial sense of 'an eldest bo~n child who it Competent,' In,
altliouih they reproduc£ palugu which follow, the Hindu Law in 'saying that
a dau~hter can n£ver be auratha, ?enrthelell when they come to t~e actnal
divilion of the property of the estal£ of a Burmese family th£y put th£ doughter
practically, and in 8Om£ cases entirely, in the same position as the lon, "

?f

Duckworth; J" and the Chief Justice adopte'd the views
Maung Ki,n, J.
Duckworth, J., says _"_

"It is perfeclly clur that S. 163 of Ihe Dignt applies to familiel con,illing of both lIOns and daughters., Among th£ Burm£se peopl£ gen£rally,
Iher£ il no doubt that th£ eldest l£gili~ate child, wheth£r it be a son or daughter,
is l£g"rded .. taking the pla,ce of the~par£nt of Ih£ same IiCX ",hen that pareot
die" n,
'
,
, . '

Thei~

~

Lordships do 'not feel called upon to 'discuss in
'detail the decisions of the Bunna Courts citea at the Ba'r, as
they agree generally with the ob~ervations on,he Judges of the
I ,
FuIl B·ench.
In so far as those decisibns 'expressly or by implication
are' adve~rse to the rights of ·the eldest bom 'daughter,-dleir
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.
Lordships have no doubt they proceeded on an insufficient con'3 2 3

sideration of the-status assigned to the first-born child by the
Buddhist-Burmese Law.as embodied in the Dhammalhats, an..d
expressed in the existing customs and usages to which Mr.
Justice Maung Kin so forcibly refers.
The eldest born child occupies an extraordinarily favoured position as compared with the younger children, inasmuch
as the Rarents. to use the quaint language of the JliJaJo, " obtained the child by their earnest prayers at the commencement
of their wedde"d life, "and acquired the property with his or her
assistance. "
These considerations have led their Lordships to the
conclusion that in' the present c~se Po Cho, being a younger
child} although the eldest son, did not acquire the status of
OTasa and did not become entitled [0 the privileged position
allotted to the eldest or first·born son. In these circumstanc.e.i
the judgments of the FUU Bench and the decree of th.e Chief.
Court appear to their Lordships to be perfectly rignt, and
they are of opinion that this appeal fails and should be dis·
missed.
In view, however, of the imporcinc.e of the c",:se
and· the difference ot opinion prevailing until the decision.,?"f
the Full Rench o,?- the questions at issue, thcrir Lordships think
that the costs of both parties should come out of the :estate.
And they will humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.
. SQlicitors for appellants: De GruyJJi.erJ K. C. (with him
Han. Geoffr,ey Lawretlu).
Solicitors for respondents: Dunne, K: C.' (with him
If:. B. Raikes).
.
PRESENT :_BAGULE~,

Petitforter*

Khem Chand
.

J.

V.

Lalu.

.

,

Respotitknt.

C,.imilUll p,!w!rut Cod_Act P 01 1191-$. 43t-Rt'lliritllJ afainst 4((Juit·
ta/-WArn allowtd.
' ;.
• Cr Rcv Nos. 501-B aDd 427-B of 1914 beiDg ~vin..' of thc ordcr of thc
SeCond Additi~nal Magiillrlt: of Pyapon pasted ,in Cr Rcg No. 17 of 192+

.
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The High Court will not interfere in revision against an order of ac·
quina! on the application of a private person e"ccpt in 'very (l(ceptional cases
slIch u where the interests of public justice require it, or where public grounds
aie put forward which render the application a malter of public imporlan<:~,
Or a question of juri~icdon IS involved.

Quun.;,Emprus v. Bo/want, 9 All '35; Faujdar Thakur v. Kasi Chowdhury,
38 Cal 186 ; Kongafi Sardor v. Bama Charon Bholta,ltorju, 4Z Cal 61z ; am!
Ngo Po Pyaw v. Nga Po Nwe, 3 U B R ,?-;'",cferred to.

Order.
11th AugUJt} 1924.
applicant prosecuted the respondent for cheating.
with reg~rd to three pairs of diamond bangles.
The respond-eot was convicted by the Magistrate but acquit"ted, on appeal,
by the Sessions Judge. The present applica~ion 'is for the revision of that order of, acquittal.
The

That. this" Court has power to revise orders of acquittal i~
undoubt"ed.
For authorities on this point, I need only quote
Ql1Je.en-Empr~ss v. Balwant (I), Faujdar Thakur ·v.. Kasi
Chowdhury (2.), Kangali Sardar v. Bama Charon. Bhattacharje.e (3) andNgaPoPytlwv.NgaPoNwe (4)~ ·Thequestion
now arises as to whether I should admit this application for-·re~
vision.
In the last quoted case, there is the dictum, " But
in any case the power of reversing acquittals is one that will
only be used sparingly amI where thc intcrest~ of public justice
demand." And there is a .further statement, "it will opt
do so except in exceptional cases, and applications for the purpose should be discouraged on public grounds."
.
Mr. patk~r, who argued the application, was unable to
quote me any case in this Court or in the late"Chief Court of
Lower Burma in which an acquittal has been set aside in revision on the private application.
In Faujdar Thakur'v: Kasi Chowdhury (2) on page 6231
it is mentioned that, in receQNimes, until four Qr five rules have
How many
been issued and all except a'ne, "by one Bench.
of these rules were made absolute is not known to me but it
seems· c1~ar that it is only in rare and mo·st exceptional cases
that" "acquittals are set aside in revision on the application of
private persons.
In the present case there seems to·rrie to De:
I

9 All. '35·
3. 42 C 612.

I.

"

2.

4..

38 C 786;

3 UBRI 9·
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no striking feature ,at all.
The Magistrate took one view of
the oral evidence and the Session!> Judge took the opposite
view.
There is no legal point or ques.tion of jurisdictiol\,invalved.
There are no public grounds put forward which render this a matter of importance. The only point of importance
is the fact that respondent got rhrt:c pairs of diamond bangles
worth more than Rs. 3,000 from the applicant and has pawned
them to a third party, and, if the applicant can get the respond·
cnt convicted in connection with these diamond bangles, hI::
expects to be able to recover them from the third party, without having recourse to a civil suit.
I see no reason why he should use the Crimina! Courts to
recover property which he cannot obtain by a civil suit.
I am
asked to exercise the power which is only meant to b~
used in very exceptional cases, an'd I do not regard the present
case as falling within that category. I dismiss the applicatior..

Palker lor petitioner.
PRESENT :_YOUNG,

Maung Po !hin and three ot,hers

J.
Pelilioners*

v.
Mauhg Po Thin and one

Respondenls ..

Ci'IJil PrlUtdurt Codt (Ao l' oj 1903), s, IlS-S. lSI-Filing ~rong cop,
oj duru VJith apptal-Dismisjtll of apptlll-I,lIltTtnt pOVJtf to al/IIVJ sdstitution.oj CO"ut aurtt-Rtjusal to t:ttrcist jurisdiction undtr S. '51.
Whert a praclitioner has, by mistake, filed the wrong decree with an
appeal,he- may he allowed under the inherent .powers of tbe Court 10 sulislilUte
·the coneel decree.
A refusal to exercise such'jurisdiclion under S. 151, Civil
Procedure Code, ill. ground lor re'"ision.'
'

Judgment.
. ' 10Ih Seplember, 1924.
The learned District Judge sets ou't the facts of the case
very fully.
.
.
'.
.

Ther~ was an appeal filed agai~st~· decree In Suit .NQ. 46
cif 1923- of the Court of the S~b-divisional Judge of Pyapon,
refusif'!g to set ~side _an award:
• Civil Revision No. 54 ol 1914_

There was also a decree in
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a suit between the same parties, in opposite capaci ties, for :enforcing the award.
The first plaintiff and the first de"fendant
bo[c, in English, the same name.
By mistake the pleader
filed the wrong decree with his appeal. He, therefore, asked
the Judge to allow him to substitute the decree. The learned
Judge hela there was no provision of the Code permittIng this,
and rejected the appeal.
In doing so, [ think he was w'rong. There was the inherent power of. the Court under S. 15 I. The learned Judge,
in my opinion, . failed to exercise jurisdiction, and I sd aside
his order, and direct him to substitute the ({eerce and procec"d
with the hearing of the appea,I.
Maung Pu for applicant.
RtNzma~ for respondent.
PRESENT ':_YOUNG AND CARR,

Coalfields of Burma, Ltd.

JJ.
'Appellants*

••

H. H. Johnson

Respondent.

r6z

Companies A,d (Pll of 1913), S.
(5)-Non-complianu .u;ith lta/1,ltory
notla-RtaJonaMe ctlUJe-Ob;ection of Compan, that debt nllt p'ruentl, .dl/eOrder for winding up JubjtcJ to ,0nditionJ~dfllisJib;iit,. of t'l1idenct of terms
.not inell/did in it/tn-Filing of regular sl/it to ddtrmint Utlbi/ity.
The respondent having presented a petition for winding up of the appellant Company for non:payment of money due to him as salary under an agreement, after notice served' under S. Ih (5), Companies Act, ·the appellant Company objc<:ted that one 'of the terms of the engagement was that the, respondent
should not draw hi9' salary, thou~ credited monthly, until the Company wu
earning revenue and. that the debt was not presently due.
The trial Court passed ~n onfer for windiog· up 'hut stayed it on condition
that the Cqmpany paid the amount claimed into Court.
The Company appealed.

,

H tId, that' as the leiter embodying the engagement did· not contain all t~t
ter~s o.f the engagement, the q~ltioJi. whether the particulaF-term'set up wail
included or n;t must be left to be decid~it in a regular suit and that S. 9Z,
Eviden~ Act, "did not apply to exclude such evidence.
.

.

I

;

.C M Appeal No. "" of 1924 from ~he order of, the O. S. in C. M. No. 165
of 1923.
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Hrld aflo, the omission of a joint-stock Company to comply with a Macutar)"
notice requiring payment of a debt is nOI neglrtt within the meaning of
S. ,62 (51 unless thue is no reasonable cause for the omission.
In n, London and Paris Banking Corporation, (,SH) L R 19 Eq·.j.H

-followed.

Order.
20th AugUJt, 1924.
Per YOUNG, J. :_This is an appeal from an order staying
the winding up of a Company on certain conditions, which tht
appellant claims should never have be,en imposed.
The respondent had applied for a winding-up order under
S. 162 (5) of the (ndian Companies Act in that, he a crcaitor
for over Rs. 500, had, on the 27th JUiYl 1923, served a notice
under his hand requiring the Company to pay to ~im the
sum.of Rs. 31,494, being balance of salary at Rs. 2,000 per
month due under an agreement and other sums, and the Com~
pany had for three weeks thereafter neglected to pay the sum
or to secure or compound. for it to his reasonable satisfaction
and was therefore deemed in law to be unable to pay his debts.
Tne Company' objected that the debt was not presently
due, for that it was one of the terms of his engagement that
he should not dr~w his salary, though it was to be credited to
him monthly, until the Company was beyond the proving stage
If this is a bona fide defence, it is quite
and earning revenue.
clear that the petition must, a"'s the learned Trial Judge said,
He, however, went on to hold that, even as-'
be rejected~
suming this arrangement was made, no evidence could be givei} .
of it as the terms under which he was employe'd had been
reduced to writing in the. Company's letter to him of the 3rd
November, 1921, in which.there was no reference to the payment of the petitioner's remuneration being dependent upon
the Coinpany getting beyond the proving stage and 'earning
revenue. I agree that, if it was a def~nce the Company were
precluded by law from raising, it must be treated as nonexisitent.
I also hold that, if it was ricit a defence the Company \vere.precluded from raising, it must- be considered a bona
fide (Iefe'nc~ th~ tru'th or falsity of which must be decided in a
regular suit. We have, therefore, to consideF whether S. 92
of the Evidence Act forbids such a defence to be raised.
S. 92 runs as follows. :_" Where the terms of any s.uch
co,,:l:r'aet (i. "e., as has been reduced to the form of a "document)

328
,. (
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. have been proved according to the last section,
no evidence of any oral agreement or stateinerrt snaH be admitted as b~tween the parties to any such ~nstrument or their representatives in intt:rest for the purpose of varying, adding to
or subtracting from its terms. "
Now the letter of the 3r'd November, 1921, on which relian'ce is placed as containing the terms of the contract, ran as
follows :_" We have to inform you' that you \vere duly elected
to'the Board of Directors of.this Company on the 1st September, 1921, that a remuneration of Rs. 2,000 per mensem was
santtione(J for you as Consulting Engineer to the Company a~
'from the 29th January, 1921."
.
Then followed other matters.
It wi.lI be seen that the letter in qu.estion contains. only
one term of the agreement, though perhaps the most important
one; nothing is said as. to travelling exp.enses, though it is
evident from a private letter written by Colonei F.ra.nk Johnson and put in evidence by the i'espondent that, when the original.offer was made to him, he was in Canada and received .it
telegram ,,' Are you willing drop Canada and come Bunna
similar terms provided all parties consent"; nor is anything
said as to leave and leave pay; nor is anything said \is to the
duties to be performed by the respond~nt an'd the only concIu'-sio~ at which I can arrive is that there were o'the-r terms settled,
perhaps verbally, and that this scrap of paper does not contain
This is
all the terms of the agreement between the parties.
really sufficient for. the disposal of the matter, for, 'if the letter
does not contain ali the terms of the agreement, S. 92 dO,es not
apply and the question whether this particular term ~as incluqed ·or not must be left~to be decided in a suit, for the omission
of a joint-stock company'to cQmply with- a· statutory notice
requiring paym~nt of a debt is not neglect within the meaning
of the. sub-section, unless there Is no -reasonable cause for the
. omission. In re, London and Paris Ba:nking CorPt?ration (I) .
. Here there was reasonable cause, if the story of the Company
is true, and.l api not prepared to tryon affidayits the disputed
question of its truth or falsity.. ' It is essentially a question
fQr a suit, with crt?ss-exam'inatiQ"c'on each side. The learned
~.

U8H) !:'-R '9 Eq 444-.

•

• 3,'19
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Trial Judge felt t4is and did not embark on the question of
its truth or falsity, but merely contented himself with a discussion of the question whether the defence could be proved.. or
not.
He came to the conclusion that, whether tfue or false,
it could not be proved.
[have come to the conclusion that
it can be proved and that the question of its tcuth or falsity
must be tested in a suit. I therefore set aside the order of
the Trial Judge ordering' the deposit of the amount claimed
as a condition of not making an order of winding up. dire"t
the money to be returned to petitioners an'd stay the order for
winding up pending the "decision of the suit.
If no suit is
filed within six months, the petition for winding up will stand
dismissed with costs.
The appellants will have their costs of.
the appeal (6 gold mohurs).
'. 'K~ilh for appellants.
McDonnell for respon'dent:
Woodham for LatiUa (a Director) .
. PRESENT ':_GODFREY,

L. ·W. Nasse

J.
'A ppellant*

v.
R'espontl~.

Ki~g-Empet."or

Presidency TOWIll Insol'lltPC1 Act (lli of 1909), .S. lo_Obtoinin9 cl"tdit
II, a tric*-Non-diidoswe of banltruptcy--OJ!t1Ice under tlu: Act.
\Vbere the appellant, a banic'rupt. 'falsely per90nated l!nother of the sam~
Ila.me by telepbone, and obtained credit thereby for over Rs. SO witbout disclosin,
the faet that he was a bankrupt"
Held, that as the respondents were looking to the bankrupt personally for
payment ",nd he had not disclosed the fact that he ~as a bankrupt, an offence
I ·
.
under ,,5. JM had been established.
.,

Judgment.,
\ 7Wz. Odober 192+
" The. appellant in this case ha~ been convicted by theWestern Sub-divisional Mag~strate, - Rangoon, of an ofIenc~
under S. 102 of the Presidency Towns Insolvency'Act, and'
seritenced to a term of two mO'nths' rigorous impr.isonment and
he. a'pp~~ls to this Court'against the same:'
" . ~._
, '-cr. Appeal No. Il70 of 19:14- from tbe order of the W. S. D. M., Rangoon;
j

i'~ SU[IImary T~ial No. S80 of 1924-

IIL42
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He was Chal"ged upon the complaint of. M~ssrs. Oppenheirner and Company, who, it appears, had, on the 1St August,
19'"4. received a telephone message purporting to come £1'011\
a client o'f theirs of the name of J. L. Nasset an uncle of the
appellant, to the effect that Messrs. Oppenheimer and Company might sa fely supply cement on credit to the appellant.
Shortly a fter this the appellant himself came to their office
and said he had cor.~e in connection with th"c telephone message
about cement, and ~e asked for I~O casks and agreed to pay
for them
the r~te of Rs. 12 PCf cask on the 12th Augusf.

at

Messrs. Oppenheimer and Company gave him "a 'delivery
order and he took deliv.ery of 60 casks at Rs. 12.a cask. Next
morning, however, they learnt ~hat the appellant ha"d sold the
60 casks at the r:ate of Re. I less than the rate at w~ich they
had sold to him.
They spoke to J. L. Nisse on the slJbject
and he denied ail knowledge of the telephone message. They
accordingly stopped 'delivery of the balance of 40 casks cement,
and, on learning that the appellant was an undischarged insol~
venL-a f'!-ct which he ha"d not disclosed to thelTL-they filed
their complaint.
S. 102 of the Insolvency Act provides that an ulIllischargc"d
insolvent obtaining credit to the extent of Rs. So
upwards
from any person without informing such person that"he is "an
undischarged insolvent $haU, on conviction by a Magistrate, be
punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to
six months, or with fine, or with both.

or

From the ~vidence adduced, it is perfecdy clear that th-e
appellant has been guilty 0'( the offence charge"d:- His defence
was that his uncle had .telephd,ned to Messrs. Oppenheimer and
Company and that they wercl really giving credit to his uncle
and not to him.
His unc1e,lhowever, entirely repudiates the
sending o( any telephone m~ssage and there -appears" ~o be no
good teason for not believing
',.'
, him.
The Director of Messrs. Dppenheimer an"d Company who
received "the telephone bessage only knows J. L. Nasse very
slightly and not sufficiently well to be able to "recognise his voiC'e
on the telephone, a~d he did not know the appellant"before at
all.
The appellant relies on a letter he ~rote.to" his u~cle po"
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the 7th Augu~t,.wh\ch his uncle produced in the. witnessbox when asked for it.
That letter appeals to the uncle for
help on the ground that things are going wrong with the appellant with regard to the cement he had obtained from Messrs,
Oppenheimer and CompanYl and that they were threatening to
file a complaint and he asks his uncle to see Messrs. Oppenheimer and Companr and to, ask them to wait for payment and
not to take any action.
He proceeds: " Now I will teU you
what really happened.
The man I gave the cement to is a
Baboo 1 alJl doing 'Work for in Sandwjth Ro,,:d . . . . . '.
Well, he wantc"d some cement and gave me Rs. 600 for it. 1
straight away went to Clark of the Plumbing Co. and paid him
the money I am 'due him as he is now taking up my case for arhitr:atiori. Well I took 60,ca,sks frem Messrs. Oppenheimer,
gav~ it to the Baboo signing for it as sold to him . . ,I really
had'the honest intention of p:l:ying the firm something on Tuesday, but unfortunately:things turned out otherwise a,nd wha~
made matters worse was when you (Jenied aIr knowledge of
wha,t happen~d
......."
.
It is contended that these last words indicate that the
uncle knew -ali about it inasmuch as he had 'hifT\Self sent the
telephone message; but it is obvious that such a construction
cOI).f1.icts with what is previously stated in the lette~ and the
need for telli,:,g his uncle what" really happened."
The ap-'
,pellant ilUeges that he had written another letter to his' uncle
asking him "to telephone and he complains that he has not been
allowed to call witnesst;s'to prove that he had so written. It
does not appear to me that'there is any real substance in this
complaint, because the uncle does not appear to have heen
cross-examined' with ((;gard to af!'S: .other letter, and, even if
he had been and hag tdeniedjtt"the _fact that the app"ellant's
proving that he' ha~':.~t~&it~ffi~a~aSKing him to telephone, does not, in the face of the uncle's evidence, prove that
the uncle did in fact send a telephone message as the appellant
alleges.
So that it can make no mat~rial differ~nce to the case
against the appellant whether such evi~e~ce is ad~uced,Or not.

.

It is "further contended that the offence is not committe'd

unless Messrs. Oppenheimer and Company i~ fact gave cre:d'it
to tiJe ap~llant and it is argue,d tqat the evidence shows thAt
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they rea.Hy gave credit to the uncle. It is clear; however, Irom
the acknowledgment put in by the appellant in this Court that
Mp.ssrs. Oppenheimer and Company ware looking to him for
payment, and not to his uncle-in the first instance, at all
events. .And their case is that the message was that they
could safely give:: credit to the appellant.
Moreover, I take
it that obtaining credit by a trick wpuld equally be within the
purview of the section, the fact of the person obtaining it being
an pndischarged insolvent being undi.sclosed.
It is' finally contended that the sentence of tWo months'
rigorous imprisonment without-the option of a fine is unnecessarily severe and I am asked to alter it to one of fine as being
morc appropriate.
I have considered this question, and I
think that, having regard to all the circumstances, this is not
a cas~ in which I can properly interfere. The appellant.first
of aU impersonated his unde on the telephone, then obtained
goods by falsely representing thaf he had come in connection
with his uncle's telephone about cement, and then obtained
money by selling at a lower rate the cement.· which he had
obtained
credit and for which he has not yet paid in full.

on

. The appeal is dismissed. The bail bond will be cancelled
an~ the appellant re-arrested and committed to jail to serve
the remainder of his term.
F. C. Browl! ltl,· appellant.

••
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. PRIVY COUNCIL.

PRESENT ;'_'LORD SHAW, LORD CARSON, SIR JOHN EVGE,

MR. AMEER ALI .AND'SIR LAWRENCE J~NKINS.

M'a Thaung and another
v.
Ma Than and others

A ppellants*

Respondents.

Burnuse Buddmst L~lnh",iuHlCl:-Dt~tk"Offirst wife-Partition hj; way
of parllurshi/1-d't¥ alJilJlir'9 Fptcific sharu oj prIJj>erty-lU-marriagt by' fathtr
-CI,i{drrn (}) prst marriage not tn'titftd II) share ir: pr()perty of du:eaud .fat"",

, - Where a Burman Buddhist fatber makes a p!lrlition or allots specific

shar~s

~f his properly, amongst his children on the death of his wife~ and then remarries, the children are not entitled to claIm from the step-mother '" share
the property left by him.

in"

A ·d~cd of -partnership was execul~d hctwun the children and the. fathtr
on the death" of .the mother and shares were specifically allotted to each,'of the
'parties, htM, that thougli in form a deed .of. parmel"llbip yet according to the
true inten't and conllt!rucl.ion of the document' and 'the conduct of the parties it
w~s ~ doCument of partition. .

Th~ conduct of tlte parties to a contract reduced into Ivriting may not
alter or vary it, but their conduct may help to explain or elucidate a contract
open to"differeot meaning;.
S. 213, U. Gaung's Digllt, Yolo I. Inh'tritatrCl',

•

P•.2.76•

Ida

Hnfn Brwirt' v. U. Sltwt Gon. (P. C.) 7 B. L. T. los-referred to.

Judgment.
18th Dec-emb.er,.:I923.·
MR. 'AMEER ALI ·_This appeal arises 'out 'of a 'suit
brought by 'the plaintiffs in the Court of the Dist;ict.]u.dge of
Mandalay, Upper Burma, for a share in the inheritance 9£ one
U 'Nyein, a Burmese subject to the Burmese Buddhistic Law.
It was treated in the first Court as a suit for' administration,
'" and a decree was. made therein by the pistrict Judge'on June:- I,

j~~~ial l:~:i~~~~kil~~be::~,t~~2;1~~~i~S~

,t;.lal.Jll ~as

dismissed ; ~e'nce thiS ~j:>peal to HIS Majesty '11'1
.
' . . '.
:::: I Fi :>iT;l
The· facts of the litigation are s'et out with cle~m~~s ana
'. p-':.ecision in the able judgment of Mr.., l\fosley, the DistriCt
Judge.
e
I
e
. COill~ci~,.

::'---'-~7--'----'--CO-~-,'---'--'c"~---,----,--'--__--,-__~-'--_

"P C "Appeal No. 10 of, i923 from the judgment and decr~e of, th~'
Judicial CommisSioner, Upper Burma.

IIL-43
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U Nyein was a tradc:r by profession, a,nd appears to have
carried ori in conjunction with his wife, l\tla G,de, a profitable
busl,ness in rice.
They had a rice-mill which, it is stated, was
opened in 1894 and appears to have been at the time of Ma
Gale's death in December, 1904, a valuable property.
It is
to be noted that in tne Burmese social .and legal system the
wife is" to all intents and purposes, a partner.
"

U N yein had by Ma Gale five sons and twO daughters,
Although under th,e
who were all sui juris when she died.
Burmese Law the eldest daughter. became entitled on Ma
Gale's death to a definite share in her property, no division
~ook place, an'd the father and the children continued, as in her
lifetime, working in common. .:.
Some months after Ma' Gale's death, U Jyein appears to
Before, however, the
have contempl~ted marrying again.
marriage was actually contracted, on May I I, 1905, he execllted the document Ex. L, on the construction and meaning of
which the determination of this appeal turns. About a fortThan, the contesting res~
night later U Nyein man-ied
pondent in: this appeal.
.
Ex. L is in the form of a partnership deed, but the respondent contends that in fact it is a partition deed by which
U Nyein divided his property amongst his children.

Ma

. It is lli"-ged on her behalf that, under the law of the'Dhammathats the children have, after the partition, no right in the
property retained by the ~ther.
The plaintiffs deny the
correctness of the legal proposition on which the respondent
bases her contention, and they urge that, whatever the meaning
of Ex. L, they ,are entitkd to a share in their "father's
ill~el-itance.
'
A number of issues were framed in the Court of the Dis.- '
trict Judge; the two following embody the substance of the
matter now in 'dispute :, (i) Was the deed of arrange~ent,
dated lIth, May, 1905 (Ex. L)", between U Nyein and his
<:hildren division of inherit.ance in vi~w of his approaching
marri.age with Ma Than, or w.as it {mere agreement of partnershIp? (ii) Are his, children who .signed that agreement
e~tit1e'd as heirs to s'hare in the property r~tai'Jled by U Nyein
imcJ~r that a,~reement ?
...
, .
.
J

a
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The Dist'rict J udge l on the form of the document, coupled
with the evidence (0 which he refers in his judgment, came to
'the conclusion that Ex. L was not a deed of partition but
~erely a 'partnership 'agreement, and he accordingly, as stited .,
already, made an administration decree with respect to the
inheritance of U Nyein.
On appeal the Judicial Commissioner has taken a different
view.
From the circumstances proved in the case he infers
that, contemporaneously with Ex. L, there must have been
between U Nycin and his children some agreement, nece~sarily
parol, which Ic'd him to put the division in the shape it,has
·taken.
In one. place he says as follows: " It is open to the
'parties to prove that it was a condition precedent to the at·
taching of any obligation under the· contract, that the disposi.
tion should be regarded as a partition of property in view of
the. marriage, and that the claims of the children of U Nyein.
as his heirs on his death should be modified accordingly.. Fur·
ther, Ma Than was not a party to the document, nor can she
I think· for this purpose be regarded as the representative in
interest of such a party. She is therefore entitled under·the
provisions of S. 99 of the Evidence Act to show a cantem·
·poraneous agreement.
It does· not seem to me however
that Ma Than is trying to show such a contemporaneous agre'e.She does n~t. deny that the tenns. of agree·'
menr.
ment between the parties were th~se of a partner-,
shjp.
Her contention is "that that agreement formed
a part of a larger transaction and that it was m'a'qe for the
'purpose of effecting a division of property"
ram o(opinion
thiu' it" is open to her' to prove her contention 'by oral evidence.
A:t the time that the deed was drawn up Ma Than was, a'"
stranger to the family.
It is not surprising therefoFe that" she
is unable to bring any·direct evidence a,s to the intention of the .
. parties, when' the deed was drawn 'up/ :il~. d as to the effect of
·the" deed:" . He is, however, definite in his conclusion . th~t
·the 'deed i.11 quest!o~ was. ~r~wn up in: view of the. appro~chjng
. "marriage,' and that bY'J~his instr~ment,U Nyeiri did effect a
'pa:l-t~tion. of his propert{with ·his· c~ildfen by Ma: Gale:
,

'.

-.

",'

-"

.

.. ",., bwi~g to' this div~rgence.'Q(6~Jrion between t1le two
" CO~trts in BUnTI.af their L6rdship~:haVe carefully exaniined the"

(
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terms of the document (Exhibit L):
speaks for itself.

In' th~ir opin.ion

it

It begins with the usual for~ula : . 'l On May II, 1905,
correspon"ding to the 9th Waxing of the month of K~son 1267'
(Burmese" Era), at Mandalay, U Nyein and his soris and
daughters, in order to carryon business, execute this agreemen~
as follows: U Nyein will transfer .all the properties, which
hav~ been in his name up. to this date, to the name of the partne:r.ship. All the house sites, buildings, rice, paddy, ponies,
gharries, gold and money, which have been in existence up to·
this date, will belong to the partnership. The sums of money,
which Maung On Shwe, Maung San Hnyin and Maung Aun/;
Min have taken before this date, wijl be considered as . .the
inoney, beiQnging to the partnership.
The mill and all
machif'!.es connecte,d with it; which have 'been already'taken pos-..
s'essiqn of, belong to the partnership.. Without the consent.of.
',t~e' majority (b.ut not one) of the partners, the husband, wife,
or co·heirs of a partner cannot make use 'of the prop'ert~es be-,
longi.ng to the partnership, The shares, to which the partners:'
have the right to ownership in all the partnership properties are
shown below. Either partner Ma E Yin or partner Ma Thaung
will take charge of all the private properties belonging to part~
nership, such as jewellery, etc. The partnership is responsible
(or' all th~ debts which have been c,>wed to, or owed. by, other
.people up to this date. The partnership will carryon business
j'n accordan~e with the wish of the majority of the partn.us,·'.'
flo

It then gives. the shares as follows ._
..

U Nyein, has the right of ownership to <;lne-.eighth

.1.

share.
·2;·, Maung On Shwe ")' \
.
.
3. M.a. E Yi.n
I. .These· five persons' have the'
4. Maung San Hnyin ~ ~' tight. of ownership to six.eighth share..
.
.
5.. Mapng AtlOg Min JI
6. Ma .Thaung
'

,:.

.~

.....

~

7'.:-

;~~U11g,po ThaUng.'J~' Th.ese two 'persons"have'

8.: Mallllg Po·.Ka.
,.'.

:.~:: ., The dee4 was
_T.."

I

the,

right of .ownership to', one, eight~ sl,1are.

',"

. '

,'"

dgly signed'by
all the execu.tant~: '
.
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The stra~ge· similarity of language between the terms of
the provision eonfained in the secon'd paragraph of Ex: L
and the rules laid down in the Dhamm~J"tltaJs for division of
family property on th~ demise of one of the parents is striking.
The paragraph in question provides that" all the house sites,
buildings, rice, paddy. ponies, gharries, gold and money w~ich
have been in existence up to this date will belong to the partnership."
In any ordinary partnership the inclusion of these actio
de~ would be regarded as unusual; but bearing in mind the
rules of the Dhammathals it would be natural, and in the ordi-.
nary. course; in a d~ed of partition. Again, the paragraph relating to jewellery appears to be. unusual in a deed of partn~r:
ship designed for carrying on business.
The ,provislo~ is, as
follows :, " Either partner Ma E Yin or partner Ma Tha~.ng"
(two of the daughters) "will take. charge f.?f all the private
properties belonging to the 'par'tnership such as jewellery, etc/'
These particular provisions appear in their Lordships'
opinion to furnish the'key to the solution of the question whether Ex. L is a deed of partnership or a deed of partition.
U N yein was about to contract a second marriage.
Under
the Burmese Law whatever he possessed at the time of .contracting the relationship which he contemplated woulq become
On the marriage the common property of his wife and himself.
Nothing was more natural than that, influenced by the :eff.ec.t .
of such an eventuality on the position of his children 'by Ma
Gale, he shauld, in· order to: provide for them during his: life-' .
time, whilst·he was.·absolute owner of the properties he pps~
sessed, decide upon a partition which would secure a definite
:shate in 'his or her own right to each child.
He accordingly,
with the agreement and consent of his sons and dal,lghters, :entered into the arrangement embodied ill' Ex. L ...!:'lone of them
was entitled to any share in his lifetime.' By this. deed he allotted 'to fiVe of his children. a six-eighth of his property, and to
the two younger ones oITe-eighth between. them, retaining for
. him~el.f ·a~ eighth share. The conduct of the parties to a con- .
·tfact redu~ed into writing may not vary or alter ,it, bu.t .their
c~ri.duct _~ay .h.elp· to explili"n or. "elucida~e. a; cC?nt~3:ct .<?pen to'
different meaOlilgs. Th.e, ~ode, therefore, to which the sons
·and-da·ughters of U Nyein: dealt wifh their shares is material:.
. ·it·heIps to strengthen ·the ~ondusion that Ex: L 'was. more a re-

,
o03- 8. ~
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cord of a division of rights and interest than 'a d'eed of partnership.
•
There were not only independent dealings bct\yeen one or
other of the children, bu~ also between them on one side and
Ma Than and U Nyein on the other.
In 1907, in a suit
brought by the minot" son of U Nyein's th1rd son against U
Nyein and his other children, the riRhts of the parties came into
debate-.
In his written statement U Nyein distinctly states
that the- b~siness of rice-miller was started by him on his own
. account with his own capital, arid that" by way of providing
for his children he gave them the shares in the business menU Nyein's statement 'was
tioned in the parfnership deed.1I
confirmed by the other. defendants- in a joint defence filed by
, them. The attempt to make" out they had made that admi£sian under the instigati9n of U Nyein signally failed in the
first Coutt.
'
• ,
After"he'~ marriage,"Yith U Nyein, Ma Than appears
trom the evidence to ha ve assisted him in his business, aria
dthough there was no definite separation between U Nyein
and his dlilqren, by Ma Gale, the new menage' was carried on
quit~ independently and separately from the~.,gn the whole, their Lordships have come to the conclusion
that Ex. L evidences a partition of the rice-mill business and
other property 'u Nyein possessed- at the time.
That being
so,the.qllestion arises whe.ther the'provision of law. the respon·d.
ent invokes in her favour excludes Ma Gale's children from
sharing in the inheritance,of U Nyein.
It has to be noticed
that U Nyein died nine years after his marriage with Ma Than,
!\nd within this period U Nyein an.d Ma Than appear to have
accumulated c;onsiderable property.
The present claim.
therefore cannot be .regarded'.as
unreasonable
o'runnatural.
,
.
.
The 'passage on which t~e re$:p'Ondent relie's is containeii
in, S. ~I3 of Mr. U Ga-ung's Digest of tlie Bunm;se'B\iddhist
Law, Vol. I, pa"ge-27i5. The h~ading of the section 'runs thus:'
" After partition betwee!" children, and surviving parent,
the latter. marries again and/-dies ; the children are not entitled.
to claim inherit~nce from the"st¢p.father or step-mothe·r.'"
CI

,
The rule ~hich -f~il~~s' IS i~ these terms :- "'After th-e' .
death of the ~_usba~~; '~~e wtie· p~rtitions 'the p~Aperty with h~r '
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children and marries again taking her share with her.
On
her death the children of her former marriage cannot claim
from their step-father any property which she took to ~h::
second marriage; because they h.a.ve already obtained their
shares.
The same rule applies when, a fter the death of the
wife, the husband marries again after having given the children
their respective shares." It is stated in the Digest to be
extracted from Dhammatnat Klaw.
It is contended on behalf of Ma Than that under the
latter clause the plaintiffs, having received from D Nyein their
r~spective shares, cannot claim any further share in his in~
·heritance.
On the side of the plaintiffs it is urged that this
lattter rule does not occur in any of the other Dhammathats
and ought not therefore to have effect given to it.
Admittedly this is the only passage which expressly ·de·
elaTes that the children will not be entitled to share in the
inheritance of their lather after a partition in his lifetime
allotting them specific 'shares in the property he possessed.
The Burmese Dhammathats are numerous, and .the'
criterioJ.1 'for arriving at a definite conclusion with regard to a .
particular rule is indica.ted in the judgment of the Board' in
th~ case "Of M ah' N!.hin Bwin v. U Shwe Gon.e (I) .
.Their Lordships, however, do not think. it necessary il1 .
the present case to go through all the Dhammathats for the
purpose.of discovering what the other Dhammathats declare.
Nothing has been shown to militate against the authenticity or the binding character of the rule on which the res·
pondent relies; and in the- presen"t state of the authorities,
their Lordships are not prepared to dissent from .the view :expressed by die Judicial Commissioner.' They are accordingly
of opinion that this appe,al fails and should he dismissed.
Their Lordships will humbly advi~e His 'Majesty to this
effect.
There will.be no order as to costs. .
.
'.

.

_Solicitor for al?pellants : E. Dalga'do..

.

Solicitors for first .respoI1qe~t : Lov/e and Co.
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Maung Dwe and others
v.
Khoo I-hung Shein and others

dppellants*
Respondents.

Budd/Jist Lav.>-l"htriJanu-Sttp-dlitdrcn aIM sup-grandc!JiJdr"n prt/crud

disqualifiwtioll.
The stc~'childrcn and step-grandchildren of a Burmese Buddhist are enli~r~d·to- inherit the property of the deceased i~ puference to collaterals.
. "·Separate residence or neglect to bury may operate as a di$Qualification of
srlch .. right but dOes not constitute a n~$$ary qualification for its acquisition.

If) collattrals-NtrJltd ta pufonn fUTltral aTUIlOnits-Whrliur

Ma Gun Bon v. Mg. Po KytUM, II U B R (,891-01), p. 66; Mg. &in Tll'Wt·
v. Ma SI,<;J;c Yi, 10 LB R 397 : 13 B L T :u6-aPPloved and followed.
[Sti I B L J S6 for report of the judgmellt appealed from.] .

.. ' .
Judgment· . 2I5\t' QcJober, 1924.
. .LORD DPNEDiN :_This is the .case of a disputed,
succession to the property of a lady named Ma Shwe Kin, a.
Chine1;e Buddhist living in Tavoy, who was the third wife and
the :Wi·dow of Khoo Shwe Goon. . Khoo Shwe Goon was first
niarried to Ma Lin and by her he had a 'son, now deceased and
another son K~oo Ping Hoe, one of the responqents in the
~ppe.al.. Ma Lin died and Goon married Ma In, by whom
Khao Ping·
he had a son K~oa Ping Kyan, now decease"d.
Kyan married and had three sons and a daughter, who are the
other respondents.
l\.1;a In died, an.d after some years Goon
married his deceased wife's sister Ma Shwe Kin.
Goon died
i'n, I9I7 before his 'third wife, who died in 19.19. He 'disposed
of .his own property by will.
Ma Shwe:Kin diea jn,19,I9'Po~s~ssedof considerable pro'perty, which was ,her own. '.She was also entitled to a share
of the Succl:;ssion of her mother Pwa Zoo
Ma Shwe Kin was
. survived by a brother an·d married si~.ter. This brother, th~
sister and ,her. husband ·are the appeliJints in the prese~t case.
Originally a qu~stion was ,raised as to whether Goon really
ever martied his third wife, but it was hetd in the Courts be.. l.ow tha't the marriage was suffi~iently ~stablished by" habit an(f
",p C Appeal No. g...:of..I~3 from the judgment and dcc~ee of the Chid
Co~rt 0·£ Lower Burma in Civil First Appeal No. ~:u of I920.
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repute and no question as to that was raised before their Lordships.
The case, therefore, resolves itself into the question,
who are to be preferred, the step-son and step-grandchildr",n
on the one hand, 0'" the lady's own brother and sister on the
other?
The case was tried before the District Judge, who preferred the appellants.
That learned Judge took the view
~hat, though in the case of A1a GUll Bon v. Maung Po Kywl'
and anoth.er (I), the grandchildren, as descendants, were
p,-eferred to the coliaterals, that case really turned, not upon
the general pJinciple, but upon the fact that the property there
in question had come from the real father and gone to the
second wife and thus only reverted to the original family. He
also held ~hat, in this case, the step-grandchildren had not
lived with the deceased and had not buried her, that ceremony
being performed by the brother and sister.
. Appeal was taken to the Chief Court of Lower Burma,
and the I.earned Judges in appeal reversed the judgment. They
held that the case of.Ma Gun Bon v. M-aung Po Kyw.e and
MlOlker (1) proceede·d On general principles and not upon the
special character o"f the property in question.
They also
held that the facts above narrated created no disqualification.
Their Lordships have exa~in~·d the Digest of Burmese
Buddhist Law, which is the ava~lable source: of reference to the
rules of the Dhammatllats.
They a~so. considere.d the
authorities cited.· The leading case on the "sublect is undoubtedly the case of Ma Gun Bon v. M.aung Po Kywc and
ano!l'h'C'r (I)" . It is quite true that in that case the property
in question had come from the husband to the wife _and ~hat it
was that property that. ~as ·the subject of the "disputed succession, but the judgment in no way proceeds on that point.
.There is a large citation of texts as to step-children, and the
learned Judge sums up the matter thus :_"

I. II U B R (1897-01) 66.

llY4

•.14

•
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This is quite in accordance with certain citations which are
to be found in the Dhammathats. Thus·S.6 (Manugye) : •
.. ThHE are four kinds of inhHitalll:C" namel:, (I) that wbieh i,
obtainable by children, grandchildren and great_gnndchlldren only; (a) thai
which is obtainable by children ;md Slcp--ehildren.'·

and in S. 295 (Manugye),
.. The father marries again and both father and 5(ep-mothcr die
luving no offspring of the marciage•
.. The rule of partition be1wttn the Sl:cp-cbildren and their
stepmother's co-hcirs is u followl ; "The diildren shall receive the wbole of tbeir father's al ",til a:s
their 51cp-mothu'. animate and inanjinate p~rty. As regards the share of

inheritallCC to which the step-moth!:! was entitled in her deccallcd parcnts'
.estate which still remain. undivided, ber Slcp--ebildren shall inherit one-half
and her ~heirs Ihe remaining half."

and Manu, to the same effect _'_
"The 'children shall inherit the property owned by the father and scepmother joinlly."
.

Once it is determined that step-children are 'descenaarits
they necessarily oust collaterals, for by Buddhist Law the property nev.er ascends as long as it can descend.
The learneo
appeal J~dge in this 'case ~ays

=--

"The point of .view of the Buddhist Law is undoubtedly ba$C:d on the
COmmunily of interest between husband and wife.
So Itrong it the hood
hetween them that,
the absence of natural children the husband', or wife's
children, at the caR 'may be, rank as the children of the step-parent in the
matter of· jnheritanc~ 10 the exclusion of collateral'blood relatiOIl5."

in

Their Lordships agree with' this statement.
There remains the question. w'hether the appellants ar~
disentitled to sllC.cee"d, .because, first, the respondents did not
live with the deceased, and, second, that they did not bury her.
The learned 'counsel for ~he appellants contended that these,
servic'es, which he desigmited .by the name of the filial bond,
!"ere a conditi9n precedent tp "the allowance of a 'step:child"s
rigbt.
Their ~Lor'dships ca'nnot acc~pt thi"s view.
In the
same paragraph, S..6 of the Digest o'f Burmese Buddhist La,,:,
heading 4- is
i
.
"That whicli":"should tJe 'withheld from cbildren who hiled in fili::tI

=- ..

,:~.

dUly."

.

and this is explained thus -_.
" Among I:'ym~n disoJ:w;:di~~1 ~n<! ic!l~

~st~tct"

.-

-;Oil!

~n~

inJu;rh

lh~ir

parent"
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Their Lordships think it clear that conduct can in"deed operate
as a disqualification' of the right, but that it is in no sense a
necessary qualification. to obtain the right.
They agree with
what was said in the case of NI-a1ll/9 Sei,l Thwe v. Ma SJi"we
Yi (2) ,_
"\~'" are not prepared (0 ao;senl '0 the view that a man who ha~
proved that he i. an' heir has further to prove that he has not hIohn off filial
relations in sIlch a cue as this." '

and again p. 396 :
" Mere separate' residence does not now.a-days and by iuelf prove or
even sel up an inference of a breath of filial rdations such as would deprive a
child of his rights."

Their Lordships, upon the whole matter, agree with what
;-vas said ~Y the learned Judges of the Court of Appeal, that
In this case there is no forfeiture.
It would only be natural
that the children, who' are all minors, should live with their
own mother, and for the same reason, they coul"d not have
been the conductors of the funeral ceremony.
As to the hereditary property to which the deceaseC:l became entitled in respect of her mother, but which was not as
yet in her possession, the judgment is in accordance with the:
'. texts quoted.
In view of the fact that Buddhist Law is in many way::t
obscure and the judgments are few; their Lordships think'
that it is necessary to make two observations in case this judgment should be used Ior the purpose of upholding propositions
which it does not contain: The step-son her.e has made com'mon cause with the step-gfao'dchildren and was content that
they sooul9 share along with him. _ Their Lords~ips pronounce no opinion as to what \;Vou,ld be the result in' ~ cont~st
. _between the step-son and the step-gr:andchildren; but eith.er
'or bo'th are entitled to exclude th~ appellant~. Further1
though the whole theory. of succession depends upon the strict
Buddhist view that inte~tacy is compulsory,' this has so far
been impugned upon that a Chinese: BU'ddhist is allowed to
. test; which' accounts in this case for Goon's will as to,' his
'own property.
:l.loLBR391·
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Their LOI-dships win humbly advise, His Majesty
the appeal shall be dismissed with costs.
.

that

.. Solicitors for appellants: HiCnry Hilb:ery and Son:
Solicitor for respondents: A. M. Bramall.

PRESENT :_CARR AND

J. A.

Maung Shwe Phwe and five others
v.

MAUNG GYI,

JJ.

,dppellanlS*
Respon'denfs.

Ma Me Hmoke

Criminal Proudure'Code (Act Y'ol 1898)', S. 195, 416-$anaion by tuCUJlor
oj lud!!t' ,ryi1l9 fas.e-PtrmilSiMt "nJtT fermI oj amtrtd~ S. '476, Crimjn~l
Protldurt Code.
The CouJ1l: has" jurisdiction to file a romplaint OIily against- 'parlin
to the proceeding in. respect of offences mentioned in S. 195 (c), Cdminal
Procedure Code.

C. T. Gu,~, v. D. K. S. Ebrahim, 2 R 374-referred to.
Although'S. 476, Criminal Proccdurl". Code, requires a writlc.n complaint,
tbe seoding of a copy of its order by the sanctioning Court in lieu of the
complaiot is merely a formal def~t and does not yitiate the order..
Under tlIe amended provisions of tbe Criminal Procedure' Code sanction
under S. '95, Crimi!"al Procedure Cooe,. bas been abolished. and S: 476 has
been so modified as to allow the Court to act either on its own motion or' itn
applicstion. An application made now under S. 476, Criminal Procedure Code,
occupies exactly the Ilame position as one made formerly under S. 'H, Criminal
Procedure Code.
.
The power of the Court to order prosecution under·S. 476, Criminsl PrO'
cedure Code, may now be ex.ercised by any Judge of the Court concern¢,' and.
not only by the Judge who tried the case but the' application must be made
. promptly.

Begu Sing/! v. Emperor, 34 C ssr ~ Rfthimadulla Sahib v. Emperor, 3' M
'40; di"danrm Pillai v. EmptrOT, p M 4~plained and dissented {rom.
..
Dhara"!das Kalnat" v. Sagort Salltra~ I I C W'N lI~ppfie<!.

,

CI\RR,

.' Judgment:

Rrh December, 1924..

J ,:_In Civil Regular Suit No. 24 of 1923,

th'e
District .~ourt of Pegu, M,a Me HmQke was plaintiff and die'
first appel~ant Ko Shwe ; Hpo was the first defendant.;.., The
·Civil Mis. Appeal No."i7'of J9Z4 from 'the order of the Distri~CColin of
Pegu in C. M. No: liz 'of 19z3'
.

..

.,.<"

'\
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other appellants were not parties to that suit.
The
suit was heard by the Additional District Judge, U E Maung,
who, on the 29th September, 1923, decided it in favour of..the
plaintiff.
The defendants had put forward a written agreeOn the
ment, Ex. A, which the Judge believed to be false.
17th October, 1923. i. e,/ only I S days after the decision of
the suit, Ma Me Hmoke applied under S. 195, Criminal Procedure· Code, for sanction to prosecute the appellants under

5s. 465 and 4'68, Indian Penal Code, in respect of the document Ex. 1.
This was presented to the Judge U E Maung
who tried "the suit.
He, equally with Ma Me Hmoke's
pleader, overlooked the fact that as the Criminal Proudl,lrc
Code now stands, sanction to prosecute cannot now be granted
under S. 195.
He ordered notice to issue to the appellants
to show cause.
He was then succeeded by U Ba On, who,
on the 19th J'Jovember noted in the diary that sanction di·d
not now appear ne;cessary.
H~ allowed respondent's pleader
time to argue the question and on the 28th November an
amended application was filed asking that actio.n be taken
l:lnder S. 476, Criminal Procedure Code.
UI~imately, on
the 22n:d December, the: Judge ordered the prosecution of the
appellants under the provisions of S. 476, Criminal Procedure
Code. . It may be noted that he did not strictly comply with
the provisions 'under that section by. making a formal complaint, but merely directed a copy of his order to be sent to
the District Magistrate. for the necessary action..
This, in
my view, is only a formal defect and does not vitiate the order.
This is an appeal against' that .order.
So far as concerns appeUants 2 to 6, the order must clearly· be set aside. They are
"?t parties to the suit and the decision C. T. Gurusawmy v.
D. K. S. Ebrahim (1) is a sufficient authority for the proposition that for offen~es mentioned in S: 'J95 (c), Criminal Procedure Code, the Coutt has jurisdiction to file a compla'int.
poly against parties to the suit.
As regards the first appel~
lant reliance is placed on Begu Singh" v" Emper'or (2), Rahimadulla S.ahib v. Emp.er:or (3) and Aiyakannu Pillai v.
'E1floperor (4).
In tfiese cases it was held by Full Benches of
the. ~alcutta ··and Madras High" Courts that action
z.

34 C 551.
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under S. 476 can be taken on~~ by the J.udgc who tried th~
case and that it must be taken at least very promptly after the
<.:ogclusion of the trial.
I do not think. it necessat-y to discus"
those cases in full for in my view they are ren'del"cd obsolet~
by· the recent amendments of the Code.
The Calcutta case
is the leading one.
In it, the learned Chief Justice, in arriving
at the conclusion that the power w~s given only to the Judge
who tried the case said, "The expression in the section '~s
of the opinion that there is ground' 'committed befor.c it or
bt:ought uoner its notice in the course of a judicial proceeding'
seems to indicate with some clearness that it is the Judge alone
who tries the case who can summarily and at once send the
Now, however
case for enquiry to the nearest Magistrate. "
,sound these observations might have been in respect of the
wording of the section as it then stood have no application to
the present section, which reads '_" !f/h!ett
any
Coutit
is, wheJh.er on application. ~ ..... or otlterwise, of opinion.
that it is 'expf.dknt in' tke inJ,c11ests 01 jus tiee' that an ·enquiry ...
should be made into any 0ffjCnc,& ref.err.ed to und:er S. 195;
$Ub-s<ccti~. (I ), cl. (b) or cl. (c L which appears to have bc.en
committed, or in "relation to .QJ' proc.c.eding in that Courl.. ... "
The difference is very significant and in my' opinion it is dear
that the power may now be exercised by any Judge of the
Court concerned and not only by the Judge' who tt.ied the
case. The learne'd Chief Justice remarked," If months
after the trial the Court may act under S. 476 it is difficult to
appreciate the necessity for S. 195. II
He pointed out that
under S. 195 sanction can be granted subsequently and by the
successor of the J!..idge who tried the case, quoting Dlultramdas Kama~ v. Sagore Santra (5) as authority for this.
The
judgments of other learned Judges in that 'case and in the
others m.entioned show that th~y were' moved' by similar C0!lsiderations' in arriving at their deci~ion. .Sanction under'
S. 195 has now been abolished and S. 476' has been so modified as to allow the Court" to act' either on its own motion or.
on application.
The .applj'ca'tion now made under th~t
section occup.ies exactly the same position as one made forI
'
merly under S. 195 an'd II see np.teason whatever why on such.:
an application ~ctjon, should not be taken by the successor of .

s.
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tht: Judge who tried the case. On the question of delay there
is not, in my op;nion, been any undue dday in filing the application in this casc..
It was filed in little over a fortnight and
that it was in the first instance misconceived was the faul~ of ..
the pleader. It may be added in excuse for him that the
amendments of the Code had thcn been in force for only some
six or seven weeks.
In my opinion, therefore, there is no
ground in law for interfering in this case as regards the first
appellant. On the facts also I sec no ground for interference.
1 would therefor:e dismiss the appeal of the first appellant
Mg. Shwe Pho.
I wOllld aUow the appeals of the remaining appellants under S. 476 (b) ,Criminal Procedure Codc, and
direct that the complaint as against them be withdrawn.

A. MAUNG GYI, J. ·_1 concur.
I should like to
note, however, that in such cases, applications should be made
promptly.
In the special circumstances of the case, however,
I consider tha~ the application was sufficiently prompt.

J.

PRESENT _._GODFREY,

J.

Barnett Bros., Ltd.

••

Responiknts.

E. Fowle and one

Ci..,jf Proudurl COdl (Act P of 1908),' O. :;:1, R. 4-Llgal ",rUlntativu
.of dH.IQJu/ dll~ndanl-SubJtitutitn tl widlK» and chi(d"n lind" O. 2:1, R. 4"Ntt ",..".inibl, pt'r If wttl"nl/"u.minittral;lIn hing tai,lI IIr it vting JlltJ<Um tll"
1uffJ, i"ttTr1Itddl,d <U1iJ1r Ut4J,.
For a penon to be substituted as Ilgal representlltin of a deceased defend·
ant in a pending suit under O. u, R... Civil PrO«dure Code; he must be
shown to be either an executor or admini'stratbr of the deceased defendant, or,
10 have intermeddled with the estate of the dece~sed and b~ught himself within
the provhions of S. :I {iil. Civil Procedure Code.
"
The mere fad: that the penons propOsed" to be substituted in p"Jaec of the
de<:CiI.sM defendant' are the widow and cllildren of the' deceated
do not constitute them legal reprCleutati.,~ for the purposes of O. u, R. 4.
The remedy of the opposite pany
such ~ CilK is to apply to have" an
administratot appointed.

in

..

"·Civil Rev. No. ,80 of "19:14 against 'the oraer of the Chief Judge,
Cause "COlIn. Rangoon! in C R"No. 407 of 19:13.

Sm~:1
'
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Sdh Nd"fla1< v. Rtt",id .. A 19~; Framji D6rabji v. Adarji Dorabji,
.8 B 337 ; P. L. M. Firm v. Stacty. 9 B L T l:n.-rcf~rred.lo.
[Sit alsD (1910) :Zo M L

•

J

984 at p. 911S: H.M J9S-fd.]

Judgment.

5th December l 1924.

This is an application to revise the judgment of the Chief
.Judge, Small Cause Court, dismissing the plaintiffs' suit against
the i'espondents for the recovery' of the balance of the price of
goods sold and delivered to one E. Fowle.
It aIfPcars that
during the pendency of the suit the defendant E. Fowle died
and upon applicatjon made, the Court directed diat respondents
who are the. widow' and the brother of the deceased defendant
be brought on to the record as his legal representatives. .It is
admitted that the "deceased died intestafe and thar
no representation has been taken to his estate.
It cannot b~o
disputed that the deceased defendant was, and the respond.
ents are, persons to whom the provisions of the Indian Succ~
sian Act would apply and the learned Judge in effect held that
the respondents were not legal representatives of the deceasecf
and dismissed the suit against them for that reason.
The
application upon which the respondents' names were brought
on to the record in place of the deceased defendant was made.
under O. 22, R. 4, Civil Procedure Code, which provides that
where the defendant dies and the right to sue survives (which
it does in this case) the Court on an application made in that
behalf shall cause the legal representative of the deceased de·.
fend ant to be made a party and he shall proceed with the suit.
And the short question for disposal is whether the respondents
are or are not the defendant's legal representatives. '~Legal:
repres~tatives II is defined by S. 2 (ii), Civil Procedure Code,
as m.eaning ... a person who in law represents the· estate oJ a.
deceas~d person and includes any person who intermeddles
with the estate of the de·ceased.": It is-clear from the Sucees.sion Act, S. 179. that the per~n who in law would repres·ent·
the es~te of the deceased defendant wo'uld be eith.er his exe- ;'
cutor or his administrators.
The responaents ate neither and
.s.in·ce it is also not alleged that~th~y have intenneddled with his
estate and so made them~elves . responsible as execu.tors 'k
son lor"tJ the suit will not lie agalnst them.
It would ·further.
seem that since no revrc::st;ritation has as yer been taken oiJt of
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the deceased defendant's estate the only course of the plaintiff~ppticant would be'to take proceedings themselves to have an
administrator appointed as no right to the property of ar intestate's estate can be established in Court unless letters of
<id1TIinistration have been first granted (5. I90,Succession Act).
The case of Sukh Nandan v. Rennick (I) and Fromji Dorabji v.
11 d'a1"ji Dorabji (2) are in. point and in keeping with the Opiflion
expressed in ruling referred to by the Lower Court. P. L. M.
Firm v. Stacey (3). For these reasons this application fails
and it qIllst accordingly be dismissed.
Patel for applicant.
PRESENT :_GODFREY,

J.
'Appellants*"
Re-spon'tknt.

Criminal Proudure Cod~ (Ad 11 Df <893), 81. 195, 47~andjon to prflI,eut, fur offtenCf und,r S. 196, Indian Penal C(Jdt-C(Jrrllptly using dflcumintMer, prflduction by party of fa/Sf docum,nt llnd" ord" of Court-Not corrupt
llSfr,

The ~espande~t sued' the 'appellants for canceliation of two ule deeds
(En. I and II) 'alleged to have been executed by her 00 the false, aod fraudulent"
represcntation of the appellants and obtained a dceru for cancellation,
The
deeds w~te pr.Dduced by the appell.ants in the course of the trial in obedience t!>
the, ordeu of the, Court ~nd were filed by 'the r,eSpondellt as her Exhibits. 'The
, respondent then ohtained sanction for prosecution of the appellants unde.r 5, 196,
Indian ,Penal Code, fo'r using as genuine documents which they 'knew to be
false or fabricated, '"

, n,rd, that there had been no deli"berate u;"r'of the documents by appellants• as evidence, that they had disclosed' the documents in compliance with an
'order'of <the, Court and they produced them as they' had to, do ";'hen called UpOll.
Independent volition on their part wail entirel,r abscnt' and they could not
hilie been convicted under S. 196, Indian Penal Code.
Nor would th~ fact
,t~at 't~ey had sworn that the documents were 'gen~lne make it a .cor.rupt and
fI'a~dulent USCI" within the meaning of the I!C'Ction.
,
",

;6 "",

:A.u;stmu Smj(jns" Ju.dge" v. 'R;lmammal,
'~6 M ,3~2--rderted t9.
:,

M 387 ; Re'

M~thiah

Chdt;,

'

",,-,C M Appeal No. 36' of .l9i.j. from'ihc' order of the District Court of
:~an~bawaddy in C:" M. ~pplication No, '4 of 19:4.;1.

4 All '.92,

1II-45 ,

"

'2.

18 Born 337.' '

'

~:" B L" T 12;,' '
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Judgment
21!t November, 1"924.
[0 this matter the appellants appeal against an order by
the District Court, Henzada, under S. 476-B, Criminal Procedure Code, charging them with the offence of corruptly using
as genuine evidence in Suit No: 20 or 1923 of .the Sub-divisional Court, Twante, two documents (Exs. 1 and 2) which they
kn~w to be false or fabricated, an Qffence which is punishable
under S. I96-, Indian Penal Code.
Application has been previously.made to the Sub-divisional Court for sanction for theirprosecution in respect of the same offence but this was rejected
and it was on appeal from the Sub-divisional Court's order
"that the order- now complained of was passed.
It appears.
that the suit in the Sub-divisional Court was a suit filed by the.
resp;ondent against the appellants for the cancellation of these
very "documents, which a,re registered sale·deeds upon the aile... ·
gation that they had been executed by the respondent in conse- .
quence of the false and fraudulent 'representation made to' her
by the appellants, and it was after·obtaining a decree for their
cancellation upon this ground that she applied for sanction fo·r
the appellants' prosecution under S. 196, Indian Penal Code.
It is an essential element of the offence chuged that the'
doctlments should have been corruptly used or attempted to he
wlcd as true or genuine evidence.
Now it is apparent "from
the nature of the suit filed by the respondent that the proauc~· :
tio~ of these documents was a necessary" part of her claim t()
pave them delivered up and·cancelled.
And in furtheral'J.ce
of this she took steps to obtain discovery from the respondent·
and su.bsequcntly, in the course of her examination-in-chief; the
respondents were called upon to.. produce and she 'did prqouce
the documents in.question,. which they had, as in duty boun~,.,
disclose4 in their affidavit 'of documents.
The docl.!ments
:were therefore put in as exnibits in the case, but instead of
being. marked as the plaintiff-respondent's exhibits, as' th-ey .
should have been (cf. S. 163, Evidence Act), they· were mark-'
ed as the defendant-appellants' exhibits. Apart from· this,"
however, it is ·abundantly cl~ar that- in such circumstances tll'ere
was no deliberate user of the. documents by appellants 'as
dence· at all.
They idisclQ~ed the documents in compli~nce
with an order of the Court, and they produced them as they·
had to do .when calle"d up~n. . Independent volition on theic
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pan was entirely all:-;cnt, and it is obvious that they could not
have been conVictc~1 of an ofl"e!'lcc under this section.
.
;{ ssi.~/allt SeH;mu Judge v. Ramammol (I )'.
It is urged furtnt:r that, since they have sworn in
evidence that the docur,lt"nr:. were genuine, it must be taken that
they have corruptly and fraudulently used them within the
meaning of the section.• This argument appears to me equally unsound, a.nd I am fortified in that view by the ruling of the
Madras High Court in the case of Re Mll/hiah Cluuy (2).
For these reasons this appeal must be allowed and the
order of the District Court set aside.
Leon9 f<;>r appellants.
Maung Ni for respondent.
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